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iSTAtUTUM de WESTMli4ST. SECUNDO.

C A P. XIV* [389 J

tT^VM de vaJlofa£lQ in harcditate

V-/ al'ictijus per cujiodei^ tenentes in

dotem^ per legem Anglia^ vel alitcr

iodterminum vit^e^ vel annorum^confue-
kjerit fieri breve de prohibitione vajii

( I ), per quod breve multi fuerunt in

errore^ cridenfes quod illi qui vallum

Jgterintf non oabuerint
necejfe refpond*^

7iifi
tamen de

vajlo fa£io pojl prohlbi-
tionem eis direciam-^ dcminus rex (ut

hujufmodi error de catero tollatur)

Jlatuit^ quod de vajlo quocunque ad no-^

cumentum alicujus facio^ non fiat de

catero breve de prohibitione (2), fed
breve dejummonitione, ita quod, iile^ de

quo queritur^ refpondeat de vaflo facio

quocunque tempore. Etfi poJlfummo-
nitionan ?ion veneritj attachietur^ et

pojl attachiantentum dijlringatur^ et

pofi dijiriclionem^ fi non venerit^ man-
detur vicecom' (3), quod in propria

perfona^ afiiimptis fecum xii, zfc. acce-

dat ad locum vaflatum (4) ; et inquira't
de vajlo faSio {5), ^^ retoraet inquifi-
tlonem. rojlquam retornata fuerit in-

quifitio, procedatur adjudicium, fecun-
dum quod continetur in Jlatuto prius
edito apud Glocejf^ cap. 5. de vajlo^
20 £. I.

WHEllEA^forwaft.'done
in the

inheritance of any perlon, by

guardians, tenants in dower^
tenants by the courteHe of England, or

otherwife for term of life, or years, a

writ of prohibition of waftc hath beeri

ufed to be granted, by which writs

many were deceived, thinking that

fuch as had done the v/afte fhouid not

need to anfwer but only for watte

done after the prohibition to them

directed; our lord the kifig, to remove

from henceforth this error, hath or-

dained, that of all mariner of vvalle

done to the damage of ariy pedbn^
there fhall from henceforth be no
writ of prohibition awarded, but a

writ of fummonsj fo tnat he of whom
complaint is (hall anfwer for v/a'.le

done at any time; and if he come net

after the fummons, he {hall be at-

taflied, and afcer the attachment he

iliall be diftrained ; and if be" coine

not after the diftrefs, the (herift ihall

be commanded that in proper perfoii

he {hall take with hini twelve, 6cc;

and (hall go to the place wafted, and

fhail enquire of the wafte done, and

Ihall return an inqueft, and after th2

inqueft returned, they Ihall pafs unto

judgement, like as it is concained in

the Ibtute of Glouceller.

(FJtz. Wartc, 119, 130, 131. 134, 135, 136, 137. Regi-^. 72, &c. i BroWnK ?4<>. Dy
iC4. 3 Cio. iS. 6 td. 1. llac i. c 5. 20 td. i. ftat. z. Rait. 697.)

n. i.vsT,



S^pt Wertm. lecond. Cap. 14.

(i) Cum det'ajiofaBo in heerediiatealicujus per ciijiodes, i3c.coTi~

fuc'verit fieri bre've de prohibitione nja/ii, &c.] This errour herein
recited is hereby cleerly confuted, and hereof you may read more

Gloc. cjp, 5. in the ftatute of Gloc.

to^' ^«^H^'^^
(2) Noiijiat de ctrtero bre-ve de prohibitione.'] By this the prohi-

i'lMd no"^'
bition of wafte, whereupon an attachment did lye, &g. is taken

Ri-gift. 172. away, and in lieu thereofan adion called here a writ of fummons
F.N.B. 55. becaufe the writ beginneth, Si A. fecerit te fccurim, i3c. tunc fiim-

moneasper bonosfiimv.onitores , £3r. is given.

( 3 ) Ita qucd refpondeat de
--vajlofaSto quocunque tempore. Etji pojl

/itmmonitionetn 7wt: fenerit, attachieiur, et poji attachia?nentum dijirin-

gatur, et poJi dijlriaicnem,fi 7icn "veiterit, tnandetur vicecmiti, &c.]
2J FT 6.55. Jf the defendant be rctourned nihil, Zyc. io as peradventure he
^'^

h" r -^'
^'''^^ never fumrr oned, nor any other writ ierved, whereby he might

'^* have notice, yet a writ cf inquiry of wade fhall be awarded by
this branch; for hi;re it is i;Ot fpecined that ifiiies fliould be

retourned, Sec. but generally snd by the writ, the wafte fhall be
3 H. 6. 29. inquired of by the oath oftvvelve men, where the defendant or

any for him may attend if he will, and the jurors may finae againlt
the plaintife.

L -J ' J Yko^z^uz \soxi,i\L<:.xt\iZ,et pnji difir:£lione77i,fi non'vemrit, mcmdeiur
'
^^^' ^K 'V!ceco7niti, ISc. So as if the defendant appear upoa the diftrefle,

 4- 3> 4-
jjj^^ plead, and after make default, the piamtife fhall not by this

branch have a writ to inquire ot the wafle, becaufe it is cut of the

words and purview of this aft.

(4) ^'°d iTt propria perfonafua ajfunipiisfecum ducdecim accedat ad
locum

'vajlaiu.'\ Here are thiee taiags lo be obierved :

^
^^o''^-J"'^'- I.

=* 'i'hit the Iherife ought to go in proper perfon, for that,

^'h^^"
"^

though in rei'-veritate he is no judge, yet this v/rit is in natu e cf a

J H. 6. 29.
coiriniiliion unto him, and he i%ix\lcco judicis, and therefore hq

II H. (-. 6. ought to go in prcprm pcr/ona. If the fherife upon this writ return
IT H. 4.. S2. lib. qucd ?;:c;/ida-vi bah-vo lihertatis, ''3c, qui ?/:ibi 7iullam dedit rejp07if,unem,
4. to 65- f"^'- the return is infufficient, becaufe bv the writ (as tne book faita) he

g J.-,-:
., is a judge, nnd v:.i.\\\ power to enter into the tranchiie.

Athims cafe. 2. ^ Where (ume Iiave l:o'den, that the fherife may inquire upo»
^FN.B. 10. 7c. this v.r:t by the oath of 6 or 8 perfons, it appeareth, that there

PveijiiLjudic. ubi
ought not to be under 1 z, for the words of this branch arc, ajfump-

,111^41
-3- 7-

tisj'ec:(;;i 12, yet tliis r» but an inqueil; cf office, for it is taken 7^/:/
40 1:. 3. 19. 2 H.  r 1 -1 • -1  T •

\

4. 2. 3 H. 6. 2g. ^'^y acs parties, that is without any lilue joynea.
21 H. 6. 56. 3.

'^
1 lie fherife mull go ad locum fajfat»//i, together with the

34 H. 6. 12. jurors, and view t'le fame ; for, i/la
cadunt potius Jub 'vi/u, qua7n

3^ h'.'g AT .44. ( 5 )
^^ injuirat de -vajlo failo.'\

"^
I f the wafte be affigned in di ve)-s

jleE. ^.uDiiup. towns, the flierifc and the jurors m.ufl: view (as hath been faid) all

34H. 6. ubi h'p. the p'accs wailed in every of the towns, but he may inquire
thereof in any one of the towns; and this copulative dotii

fb knit the words together, as he cannot inquire of it in a forein

town.

See m )re cf this matter in the expofition tipcn the flatutc of Gloc.

cap. 5,

C/iP.



Cap. 1 6. \V.eftm. fecond. 396

CAP. XV.

TN omni cafu qua mlnoris infra ata- TN every cafe whereas fuch as be
tern implacitare pojfunt : conceffum within age may fue, it is ordained,

e/it quod Jl hujuftmdi minores elonzati that if fach within a3;e be eloined, fo

Jint^ quo minus perjonaliterfequi pojjintif
that they cannot fue perfonally, their

propinquiores amici admittantur adje- next friends fhall be admitted to fus

quendum pro eis. Weftminft' i . cap. for them.

47-

(Dyer, 104. a Ed. 3. 16. 40 Ed. 3. 16. Ero. Gardein, 13. 22. 24, 25, a6, 27. Regiil:. ^Z. 3 Ed.
1. c. 47.)

The aft of W. 1. touching this matter was particular, but this W. i, cap. 47.
aft is generalL

Upon this ftatute, whether the infant be efloigned or no, he (hall Regiff. 78.
fae by procbein amy^ for the efloignment is put in this aft, to ftiew ^^ Aff. 22.

what mifchief may fall out in this cafe; and therefore when a "^^^
^- ' ^

, „

fergeant offered, that oath fliould be made of the efloignment of -^At^r-ev -5'
the heir, the judge faid, he would take it upon his honelly ; 34 H. 6.4.-0?'.
but if the furmife that the plaintife is within age be untrue, and 4- 2. F.N. 3. 27.
that the plaintife is of full age, his admittance by procbein amy is ^^ ^ ^- *^'- ^^^

errour.

See before in the expofition upon the 40 chapter ofW. i. where
this matter is handled at large ; and obferve well our books, where

many times a gardein is taken for a prcchein amy, and a procbein a.,:y
for a gardeiii.

This aft extends not to an ideot. 33 H. 6. 28.

F.NB.24-g.

CAP. XVI. ^391]

JN cafu quo alicui minori defcendai T N cafe where inheritance defccnd-
hareditas {2) ex parte patris, qui eth to one within age of the fz-

tenuit de una domino^ et ex parte ma- ther's lide, that held of^one lord, and
tris qua tenuit de alio domino

(
I
), du- the mother's fide that heid of ano:her

bitatio bucufque extitit de maritagio lord, there hath been hiLherto doubt,
hujufrmdi minoris, ad quern de duobus for. the marriage of fuch an heir, to
dominis pertineat. Goncordatum

ejl, which of the two lords ic ftiouid be-
quod tile dotninus de catero habeat ma- long ; it is agreed, that the fame lord

ritagium (3), de quo antecejjor fuus fliall from henceforth have the marriag ;

priusfuit feoff-atus, non habito
rejpeSl' of whom die child's anceftor was hiX

adfexum^ nee ad quantiiatem tenemen- infeofred, noc having reiped to the fox,

tt^Jed Joiummodo ad antiquius fesffa- nor to the quant ic^ of the land, bu:
mcntum (4} perfervitium miUtare. onely to the more 'ancient fcoft'.nen:

by knights fervice.

(44 Ed
3. f. I-. Dyer, it. 5 Ed. 3. f. 4. Bro. Gar.l 1,4, u;, ,16. Fhz. Prerc-. 2t, 2i.

fi X. Card. a. 3. 16. 15. zr. 36.45. 53. S..S6. 115. i-.. i,^. s-,;! ,. Car. 2. c. 24./
^ '

3 A 3 A:b;it



39'1 Weftm. fecond. Gap. 16';

4E. 3. rcceh46. Albeit this aft putteth a cafe onely where one inheritance

defcends on the part of the father, and when another defcends,
on the part of the mother, yet this ftatute extends to all cafes of

priority.

By thefe words in the aft, [non habito reJpeSlu ad fexum nee ad

quantitaiem'] the doubts at the common law are here mentioned:
the firll, that fome did hold opinion that the part 6f the father being

14E. 3.gard 37.
digfiicri de /anguine, the worthier blood fliouldbe preferred; others

S-S^f^ I J9- did hold opinion that if the lord of the land ofthe part of the mother,'
firft happed or feifed the waid, he (hould have it, dnd that melior

eji conditio pojjidentis.

Lallly, fome did hold that the tenure by the greater quantity and
value Ihould be preferred : all which doubis are cleared by the pur-
view of this aft.

iiE.a.c. 1.
(i) De una domino, l^c. de alio dofnino, Sec.']

This aft extendeth
2,1 E. 3. 41. yloX. to the king, becauie before the making of this aft hee was to

St;.th.im." 'E*. -•.
^^^^ ^he wardfliip of the body though the land were holden of him

4. 12E 3. I'ra- hy pofteriority ; and fo it is, if the king graunt that feigniory for

TO. .23. 24E. 3. life, the grauntee Ihall have the fame benefit, in refpeft that the

31.65. 18 E. 3. reverfion remaine in the king: but if the king graunteth the fee-

lA H.\ %^H ^™P^^ ^^ another, there the lord by priority Ihall ha;ve the wardfhip,-

4. 4. fiaiile.

*

*"^ t^^ tenure by priority is revived, for the king had the wardfliip
in refpeft ofhis perfon and prerogative.

(2) Jlictii minori de/cendat /jareditas.] This aft is tO be under-

ftood of a defcent from one aunceftor to one heire, and not from
divers aunceftors to one heire, nor from one aunceftor to divers

heires, nor from one auncfellor to one heire at feverall times.

As if a man feifed in. fee of the mannor ofD. of the part of the

father holden of A. by knights fervice, and of the mannor of S. of
the part of the mother holden of B, by knights fervice, and dieth,

his heire within age, this cafe (as by the letter thereof it appeareth)
is within the i'cope and purview of this llatute; for if the father

holdeth land by knights fervice, and the mother hold land alfo by
kn'v'ghts fervice, which of them die firil, the lord of whom the land

24E. 3. 2G.45. Is holiien, albeit there be but one heire Co both, Ihall have the

'*h'^^^' wardihip of the bv dy, which being once veiled, fhall not after
^ '''>' be devclled in refpeft of any priority, no though it were in the'

king's cafe.

Vet.N.B.97. b. The tenant makc'th a feoffement in fee upon condition of the

land holden by priority, and dieth feifed of the land holden by
pofleriority his heire wkhip age, the lord by pofteriority feifeth

[ 39^ ] tli<^ body, the condition is broken, the heire entreth into the land
 ho'dcn by priority, the lord by pofteriority fhall retain the ward-

fhip, for feeing that both defcended not at one time, it is out of

this ilatute.

(3) Haiet mnrifagii'm.y The lord by priority fliall have the

W'ardlhip of the body, for the lord by poft'riorjty faall have th(i'

WardPnip of the land holden of him, as well as the lord by priority
cf the land holden of him, but the w.Trdfhip of the bcdy being
ir.tire, and which both Cannot have, or riglit helongeth to the lord

44 E. 3. 15. by priority by this aft, and therefore if the lord by priority waive

the wardftiip of the body, and rclufc to take the fame, yet the lord

by pofteriority cannot take advantage of it, for by this aft the

warcilhip of the body bejongcth to the lord by priority and tO'

no other.

(4) ^'^



Cap. 1 6. Weflm. lecond. 392

(4) I)e quo anttceffoi-fuusfuerit fcoffatuSf hab'tto refpeStifolummcdo
ad antiquiusfeoffamentum. ]

Here it appeareili that the feoffement of 14 E. 3. gard 37,

the tenancy doth onely make the priority, and not the change of

the feigniory.
But where this ftatute fpeaketh of a feoffement, it is to be under-

ftoodof any other afTurance or-conveyance of the tenancy.
Per antiquiusfe.ffamentutn, are not to be underftood of the feoffe- 3 E. 3. gard 19.

ment of the lord upon the creation of the feigniory, but of the

feoffement made by the tenant of the land.

To illuftrate the meaning of this law by examples:
One holdeth Black acre of A. by knights fervice, and White

acre of £. by kipights fervice, anno 10 reg. Eliz. infeoffeth C. of
Black acre, and 20 reg. Eliz. infeoffeth C of White acre, vvho

dieth his heire within age, B. fhall have the wardlhip of the body,
fbrC. had Black zcrc per antiquiusfeoffamentum.

So it is ifthe heire <rf C. die feifed, and botti acres had defcended
to his heire, he had holden Black acre by priority, that is per anti-

quiusfeoffamentum made to his aunceftor, and fo from heixe to heire

Jo long as both acres continue in that line by defcent.

On the lords fide the priority (hall not onely continue as long as

the feigniories continue in the lines ofthe lords, but alfo the change
of the feigniory maketh no alteration, and therefore though the

lord of whom Black acre is holden alien the feigniory, yet if he
laketh it back to him again, Black acre (hall be rtill holden of him

by priority, the aflignee of the lord by priority fiiall take advantage
of it as well as the grauntor.

But if the tenant had aliened Black acre to another, and acquired TempsE. i. gard.

it backe againe, yet fliall he hold it by polleriority, for now he J34-fN.B.
^oldexh. White a.zxe,per antiquiusfeoffamentum; fo as the feoffement p'^^'r'^^^'
of the land (as hath been faid) doth make the priority, and that xo.'^Eborum.'^^
feoffement muft be underftood of the immediate feoffement, but the 2 E. 2. gard. 2.

priority of the land doth attend on the feigniory, into whofe hands 7 E.3. 1 1. 54,35.
fo3ver it commeth. 13 E. 3. gard, 39.

If there be lord, mefhe, and tenant, and the mefne hold by ^^^
3- 29. b.

priority, the tenant in a writ of mefne doth forejudge the mefne; \x^Agiri.\-^.
in this cafe the mefnalty is extinft, and the tenant fliall be anfwer- i+E.j.gard. 37.
able to the lord, de eifdeinferviciis et confuetudlnihus quet priusfa.ere 33 E. 3. ibid. 12.

debuit pradiSiui medius ; in this cafe the tenant (hall hold by priority :
^-NB. 142.

for I. he Ihall hold/^/- antiquius feoffamentum ; 2. The mefne in n'^-l-Z^^-'i^'

fuppofition of law was faid to hold the land. 3. The ftatute of
W. 2, that give the forejudger, provideth that he (hall hold by the
fame fervicee, and cuftomes, and in fuch ibrt, as it may be done

fineprejudido alterius, and this (hould be to the prejudice of the lord

by priority, if he (hould lofe that benefit.

In a raviihment of ward the defendant pleaded that the father of 7E. 3. 11. 34,
the infant held the mannor of D. of him the defendant by knights 35- ^'E. 3. ir,

fervice, et quod ter.uit * manerium ilhid de ipfo per antiquiusfeoffamen- \^'^
^" 3* V v

turn, quam paterfuus tenuit manerium de J. de modo querente; and
^^gaj-j -q'^

this was agreed to be a good plea without (hewing of whofe 30 e 3 \i
feoffement he held by priority, but generally, which is worthy of *

[ 33 2 }
obfervation.

A. holds land of B. by priority, and other land of C. by pofte- 8 E. 3. 57.

riority, and infeoffeth D. of both: this cafe is out of this ftatute, J8 ^- 3- 29«

bccaufe he coirmeth to both the lands at one tiqae, fo as he holds J^'C- o
^"

^V
.

^ ' F.N.B. 142. t.

3-^2 net Bro. gard. 1 1 5.



39. Weftm. fecond. Cap. 17.

not either of them per antiguius feoffamentum, fed per uniun et idem

fenffumenium-j and therefore if he dieth, his heire within age, the

lord which liril ieiieth the body in this cafe fliall have it.

CAP. XVII,

TN it'mere
jijjilc^ (2) ticn orhnltiatur

de ccEtero ilfonhan de inalo leSi'i
(

i
)

de tcn,:?ru'i:to in codc'm ccmitatu (3)5?^^
/'/V, qiit Jc facit cjjon'iar'i-^

'L'eracitdr Jit

infrniiis., quia ft exctpiatnr a petentc^

quod terpens non cjl itifrmus^ nee in

jilc flcttu^ quo mijius venire potuit co-

ram jujhciariis^ aJmittaiur ejus ca-

lunirdu. Et ft hoc per inquftionein
CQn\' nci p t rit^ 'vcrtatnr iliud

effo-

Ti'ium i.i dejaltam. N c jaceat de cce-

tero illud effoniv.m in hrcvi dc rcP.o

inter duos clamantcs per eundem de-

fcenfum (4}.

1 N the circuit of the jufticcs an ef-

foin de male leSli fhall not be from
henceforth allowed for lands in the

fame Ihire, unlefs he that caufed him-
felf to be eflbined be Tick indeed; for

if the demandant except, that the te-

nant is not ficlc, nor in fuch plight but

that he may come before the juftices,
his exception (hall be admitted. And
if it can be fo proved by enqueft, the

eflbin fhall be turned to a default.

And from henceforth fuch eflbin (hall

not lie in a writ of right between two

ciuiming by one defcent.

(Ficz. Effjin, 176. 186, 1S7, 188, 189, 19c. 192, 193, 194. 196, 197. Regifl. 3.)

SeeJ.Tarlb. C.T2. We have before in generall fpnken of the five kindes of eflbines,

but rcferved to fpeak more particularly of this kinde of ejj'oim

dc mctlo le£li in the expofitioa of this chapter, as in iiis proper

plncf.
?o E. 3.efloij.e (i) Be malo leBl.']

This efibine difFereth from all other kindes
'7-' of tfibines, for this elToine lieth only ad certum diem, for he ought

to Tippcare ad primum diem, 13c. et ad tertium diem il avera cej}

efjlim.

And in this cafe he fhall have two efToIners, and the one

farill cail the eflbine, and the other fliall fvveare, that he faw the

party fick, 5;c.

nhe mifchiefc before this a£t was, that the adverfe partie could

ret t;ike iiiue, that he that offered to be eiToined de Jtialo le£li was

in health, and not fick, and try it by a jury; but it was inquired

by foure knights rctourned for that purpoie by the ^c\s,x\?it,fifuer*

iar.giiuius aiit iicn, and if they iound that he was not lafuuidus, then

Ik- iliouid liave iifteene dayes after to appeare, (o as the party was

deli'.yt'd thereby fifteene dayes, and all the time before, and this

was mischievous; for remedy whereof this aft provideth, that the

party fiiall take iilae, that he is not
lan^uidus, which if it be fo found

3 H. ;. cfibir.e it fl.al! lurne to a default; and if it be found that he is langiddust
1%^' then he ought to have lime to appeare a yeare and a day, and be-

f:M'e he ccmmeth out, he ought to have a writ de Uccntiafurgendi^
ISc. as it appcarcth by the authorities cited in the expofition ol the

faid 12 chapter of Marlcbridge.

(2) In itincrejuftic' d\ Although juflices in eyre are here parti.

cu'arly meniicr.cJ, yet this aft being a bi'neficiall law to oufte

\. delay es



Cap. 1 8. Weftm. fecond. "*i94

de'ayes is taken by equity, and doth extend to the court of comir.oa

picas.

i)
* De ma!o

leili.'] Sufficient hereof hath been fpoken, onely
this may be added that this efibine lieth not for an attournej,
for no effoine (hall be call for an attourney but the common ei-

foine onely.

(3) De tsnementis in ecdem com\'] This eflbine t/e malo lecli doth 15 H.
3.

elToin

onely lie in a writ of right right, and not in a writ of right in his '9"'

nature.

(4.) Clamantes per eundem defcenfum.'\ This effoine de malo leai 15H. 3. effom

is wholly culled in a writ of right between two claiming by the '9^' 192- J94*

famedefcent.
_

20 h. 3. effome

As between two parceners either at the common law or by cuf-

tome, &c. But if one coparcener claime the land by feoft'ement

made bv her aunceller in fee, now if the other coparcener deforce Braft.l. 2.fo.66.

her of this land in a writ of right brought againft her lifter, (he may Britton, fo. 190.

be elToined de malo lecii,zxi\ fo between two brethren: fo as this
pVr g

' '°"5'«

ilatute is intended where they claime the land per eundem defcenfum,
and not where they derive their blood onely />cr eundem dejcenj'um'y

for in the cafe put before where they claime by feverall titles, they
mayjoyne the mife bygraund affife, or by battell, which they can-

jiot doe when they cLum by one delcent.

CAP. XVIII.

f^XJM dehitum fuerit recuperatum '\X/'HEN debt is recovered or

(i), vel in curia regis recogui- knowledged in the king's court,
iitm (2\ vel danma adjudicata^ fit de or damages awarded, it (hall be from

catero in eleSlione illius (3) qui fqui- henceforth in the eleftion of him that

tur pro hujufmodi debito^ aut damnis-i fueth for fuch debt or damages, to have

fequi breve quodvicecoTTL fierifaciat\^\) Tl \vx\t oi
fieri facias unto the fherifF

de tern's ct catalUs debitor
is.^ quod vice- for to 4evy the debt of the lands and

eoni" liberct ei omnia catalla debitorisy goods; or that the (heriff (hall deli-

(exceptis bobus et afris caruca) ( 5) ^^ ver to him all the chattels ofthe debtor

medietatcm terns fua (6), quoufque (faving onely his oxen and beafts of

debiturnfiurit levatmn (7) per ratio- his plough) and the one half of his

nabile prtcium et extentmn (b). Et fe land, until the debt be levied upon a

ejiciatur de illo tenemsnto^ habeat recu- realbnable price or extent. And if

perare per breve nova:
difjefna^ et he be put out of that tenement, he

pojiea per breve de rcdifcifma {^)i f fhall recover by a writ of novel dilfei-

necejjefuerit. fin, and after by a writ of redilieilin,

if need be.

Fleta, 11. 2. cap. 55. See the firft part of the Inftitutes, fefl. 504. ve;b. per Elegit. (Hob. 5-'.

3 Bulftr. 320. Dyer, 306. 373. 3 Rep. 12. 4 Rep. 65. 74. 5 Rep. S7, 88. 90. Firz. Exrenr, 13,
Fits. Procafs, 51. Fitz. Exscuc 35. 37. 41. 46. 66. 85, &c. Raft. 72. 327. Regift. 293. Cro. Car.

44. z Leon. 84. 88.)

3 A 4 At
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ViieMag.Chir. /^^ the cotTimon law where a fubjeft fued execution upon a

E' -oc'b^
'^

judgemeut for debt or damages, he (hould not have the body of the
 

' ^ ^'
'

defendant, or his land in execution (unleffe it were in fpeciall
cafes,) and the reafon of the law was : tliat the body in cafe of debt

fliould not be detained in prifon, but be at liberty, not onely to

follow his owne affaires and bufincfle, but alfo lo ferve the king
and his country when need fiiould require; nor to take away the

pofl'efilon of his lands in that cafe, for that would hinder the

Lib. -j.fo. 11,12, followinc^of his hufbandry and tillage, which is fobeneficiall to the

H b t ate'
common Wealth, whereof you may reade jit large in fir William

 

" er s ca t.
J^grbej-fj cafe.

But by the comrnon l^w he (hould have execution in that cafe

onely of his goods and chattels, and of his corne, and other prefent

pront that grew upon his land, to which purpole the law gave him
two feverall writs to be fucd within the yeare, one a k'uart faciasy.

\ w95 J whereby the (heritfe was cominaunded, quod de terris et catallis ipjius

. , ... .. .^. /ci/^r/'/fif', and the other called a_yf«7/<jif',
which alfb was onely

de bonis et catallis.

Now the common law being underflood, let us perufe the words
of the ad.

'"
-.

•

.

(i) Cum debiturn flierit recuperafum.']
That is, by judge^nent

in an action of debt, or any aclion wherein damages are re-

covered.

(2) Jut
recpgnitum.'] That is, by recognifance knowledged in

any court of record that hath power to receive the fame.

I9E. 3. 38, 39. If two do knowledge a recognifance of C. 1. quilibet
eorum info-

5 '^-

3-^^'^-
35- //Wc, that is, joyntly and feverally, the cohufee may fue feverall

tion "120.

*"

fcirefac' againft the conufors upon this recognifance.

^6 H. 6. 5, •;.
A fpeciall recognifance may by exprefl'e

words binde the lands of

joE. 3. 34, 35. the conufor in one county onely.
F.N, B. 267. c, . (3) Sit in ekcticne

illnis.']
This eleftion fhall thp exec.ycors or

lib. 3.
to\. 65; adminiftrators of the plaintife, or reconufce have, albeit tney be

"/'Xn'^rl^iiTH
^^^ named; and fo Ukewife (hall the fyccefibr of the conufee have

I, ^; 20 E.^. '^I'o • t).ut the executors fliall not have execution of the judgement
lixjcciition Sta- cr recognifance in the time of the teilator, within the yeer, without
tham. 2R. 3.!^. fuing a.fcir;facias\ butothcrwife it is of a Ifatute, Sec.

F.N.D.;67,b. When the plaintife or conufee prayeth an
elegit,

the entry is

2'"_299. quod elegitJihi executicnemferi de o-mnibus catallis, et njedietate terrce\

ii li 7'io!*-o. ^."^'^
^^ writ of elegit is ac cum idem H.Juxta Jiatutum inde editmn

E.3.24_ 3ril!3;' (nu'aning this llatute) elegerit fibi liberari pro pra^dicT 20. tibris

Pni'<"; 52. 4" K. cm^iia catalla, et K^dietetem terra.- ipftus R. And therefore after the

3.26. 50 j;. 3.4. fuing otjt of the elegit, the plaintife, that hath a judgement in an

^on '^["Fui'm"'
^'^^'^'"' of debt, cannot have a capias, &c.

az Ad'.-i'j. i7*E.' (4) Fieri facias.] Here under thefe words is alfo the yv^it of

4. 4. b.- 1!? 1-. 4, k'varifacias jncUidcd.
J 2. 34 H. ().7,o. (^) Velquodvicecori^ liberet ei omnia catalla, exceptis bobus et

afjis
19 H. 6. 4.

carucre.] '\ he maior r.nd aldermen of London take a recognifance
|-)b.

3. fol. 65. ofaco pounds to the' chamberlain of the city of London, and his
r Uiwoods cale. r n- .- 1 n r 1

• ^1 •

luccellors according to ihc, cuRome for orphanage money; m this

cafe the chamberlain fcr tl;c time being may fue out a precept in

the nature of an
elegit to a fcrjeapt at mace, and min'.fter of that

court to do execution upon this aft: and albeit the words o£;Jjis
ftatute are, qnod ijicecomes liberet; yet being a beneficiall law, by
equity it is extended to every other immediate oflicer to every othe?

^Qurt of record.

If
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* If the chattels be fufficient to pay the debt, and fo may appear
*
Rejlft. 293,

o the ftierife, whereby he may fatisfie the debt, then he ought not

to extend the land for the refidue; and all this appeareih by the

writ oi elegit framed upon this aft.

(6) Et medittatem terr^e Jua-,']
^ This is to be underftood of the ^

19 E- a- ^«-

half of fucn land as the defendant had at the time of the judgement
c"^- 249- ^ H-4.

given, or of the recognifance knowledged, unlefie it be conveyed ^^"^^ 17? j'eI

away by fraud and covin to deceive his creditors, contrary to the
3"£xecut. 107.

ftatutes in that cafe provided. 10 E. 2. Execur,

« A man doth knowledge a recognifance of 100 pounds to be i37- 6E-3- '5-

paid at five dayes; prefently after the firft day he may fue an elegit g £ '^^j^'
'',

upon this aft for 20 pounds, and have the moity of the land deli- j. g^i. 15.'
vered unto him and when the fecond day is paft, he may have ano- 30 £. 3,26. 50.

ther elegit for that 20 pounds, and have the moity of the remnant de- j 1 H. 4. 70.

livered to him, et Jic de ceteris; for they be in effeft in nature of 9
'^•J^;5|«

feverall judgements in law. ^^^ ^ g' ^g'^
* And upon thefe words, medietatem terrafiuey^\& Iheriffe hath ex-

ij,;d. no. 16E.*

tended a term for veers, and the like. 3. Fieri fac. 4."

It is to be cbferved, that the generall words of t^is aft doth not F.N.B.267. b.

take away the priviledge which the law gjveth to any perfon; and
^"'*^ Jl^"^^-

3^

therefore no elegit upon this aft lliall be fued againll t|ie heir of
)., hbrrmeo per

the conufor during his minority. Fifher & Finch-

Upon the equaU conftruftion of thefe words, if the conufor be d-n.

feifed of Black acre, Wnite acre, and Green acre, and after the •
f 396 j

judgement given, or recognifance knowledged, infeofFeth A. of 31 AIT. 6. 38AflI

"VViiite acre, and B. of Blackacre, and retains Green acre to him- 4:l»-S'f- »7i.

felf, in this cafe he mav have the moity of Green acre, and never
Sir George Flet-

'
• woods cslc*

intermeddle with the reil: but he cannot extend the moity of the aaE. -.16 7H.
acre in the hand ofany purchafer, except he extend alio the moity 6.2. 29 Afl'.37.

of all the land fubjeft to the judgement, or recognifance; and if he 29
£•

3-. 5°*

omit any, the extent fhall be avoided in an audita querela: for ^^ ynham
where it is faid in books, that eaph purchafer (hall have contri-

utYfupra.*^*

*'

bution in that cafe, ;he meaning is, that fuch extent of part
ihall be avoided, and all the land extended and equally charged;
and fo it is if Green acre defcend to an heir, the moity thereof

may be onely extended, without dealing with any of the reft: fo

likewife if there be two or more conufors, the lands of them all 29 AlT. 37.

mull be extended; and hereof you may read at large in fir 29 E. 3. 5c.

William Herberts cafe, all which are juft and righteous expo- Herberte^"!'

^t»0"S. ubTfapra!''

^'

(7) ^uoufque debitumfuer" le^atum.'\ The ^/?^// framed upon thefe 13E. 3. Scire

words, faith, tenendum ut liberum tenementum, quoufque debitum pree- fac. 17. 21 F.. 3.

dicV inde fuer' ievatum^ and yet whenfoever the party pay and 36- 17 E. 3.43.

fatisfie the debt of record, he (hall enter into his land: and fo it is
^^."^'^p^

^*^"^

\vheo the tenant by elegit is fatisfied by the ordinary extent, the -Vk.'^'.ExtenV'
tenant of the land may enter. But if it be in refpeft of any cafuall 31. Regift.290.

profit, to avoid the extent he muft have ^fciiefac* in relpeft of the fulwoods caic,

incertainty.
"o* %"•

(8) Per rationabile precium et extentum."] Per rationabile precium
doth refer to goods and chattels, and rationabile extentum referreth
to lands.

And hereby is implyed, that tltis apprifement and extent upon DIcnMar.ioo.
the

elegit mull be found by enquell of 12 men, and fo returned of V^'l'**
''*'' "^*

record.
Paimers c^ie.

That
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15H.7. 15.9H. That fliall be faid a reafanable extent, which is found by the oath

"'-\ '^^t^^'^'^'
of 12. men, and returned by the (herife, and nled, and there can be

44 e'. 9' Ao. ^*^ re-extent granted upon furmife, that it is more then the haif in

Tempo R. 2. PI. value, or the like, becaufe it exiendeth oneiy to a chattel! in lands :

ulr. t:t. Extent, but before the extent be filed, the court may examine the caufe, and
1 5 E. 3. Scire if there be found fraud, deceit, or

'

partiality, they may ftay the

Ext-'nM / 'i c e' ^'''^-S of that writ, and grant a new.

3.ib d 17. 2z

'

I^ut fee 22 R. 2. \6^. in dower, and in cafe of free-hold in Hil.

E. 3. Recovery 1 3 E. 2. fol. 74. b. tne cafe of the hofpitall of T. 2l /cirefacias
i« vane 2z.

granted for the furpluHige upon a return in value, and delivered to
7 ..4. 19. 21

jj^g fiierife i-,y. labere fa:' ad 'vaIore7n, for that it concerneth an in-K.2. Execution .  
J

. .
'

i- 1 % t,t 1 t ,-

16 -. Dier6E 6.
-"-^^tance, and 10 it was adjudged. Note the diverfity, the

73. Regiit. Ju-
tenant by eiegit may for reafonable caufe hold over the ordinary

dic.13, 14. 20. courfe of tt.e extent, *
by a reafonable conftrudlion upon this

'19E.2.EX.;. ilatute.

g '^,j-
_ (9) Pdr hre-oe no^jcr di£e:finie, et per breve de redijfeijlna, &c.]

F.N.B. I'iQ.l.
'^"'"^ words of the writ of fA'^vV (as hath been faid) are, tenendum u.i

liherum tenyficrJum, i5c. becaufe this llacute givcth him remedy by
ailife, &c. bat he liath but a chatteil, and no freehold; and there-

fore it is faid,y? (jkiatur : and the writ faith fimilitudinary, ut liberii

ienement\ in reipect of the aflife, &c.
This branch doth give the allife to the tenant by elegit, and yet

his executors or adminiftrators ihall have it by the equity of this
• adl; and fo fiiall the executors or adminiiirators of tenant by Ilatute

merchant, and tenant by Ilatute ftaple.

L 397 ] I have feen a record of a judgement in the raign of E. 2. that the
1 r. 1511.2.00- afiignceofa tenant bv f/f-a-// ihould not have an affile by the purview
..imRp.Rot. of this Jlatute.
40. Johnbemeis rr- in 1 ni ^

•
^ \ /-it-

tj(-g_
i enant by ftatute merchant of lands, which the conulor had m

Mich. -I E. r,
*^^" ^'S''' ^^ '^'^ wife, brought an alfife upon this flatute, the tenant

coram Re^e pleaded ancient demefne, &c. and fo found, &c. and yet the plain-
Eb-r. Ranulp.de tife had judgement ; and the reafon of the judgement given in the

Lnc.ng ejds recbrd is this, Licet manerium predict' Jit de antiquo doinmico corona'^
et tenementa in eodem manerio exijlentia per payuum breve tantiim pla-
citabilia, et praditi' Ranulphus Huntingfdd in ccgnitione pradici*

q:uwi fecit pra:d^ I. in Jiatuto obliga-vit tenementa prwd^ infumma ejuf-

dcm cognilionis, qu/S qnidem obligatio naturam eorundem tenementorum.

non mulat, ncc eji
ad prfFJudicium domi?ii, aiit exharedaticnem tenen-

tizim, ex quo tenementa ilia per obligaticnem pr^d' folu/nmodo onerata

flint ad ccrtum tcmpus, poji quod tempus re^jcrli debent pra.'d'' Ranu^pho et

uxorifu<£ exoncrata,tenend' Kt prius, ts'c. Csniidsratian
cJl, i^c.

By this judgement three things are to be obierved; 1. thatlands

in ancient dcmsfne may be f extended by the itaiute de fnercato-

ribus, anno 13 E. i. 2. "That ancient deir.efiie is
 no plea in aiGfe

brotight by tenant by ftatute merchant, upon this ftatute. 3. That
in an a.Tifc of no'ccl difcifn (which \h fif.inun remediuin) anciea^

d'.'::;:'fnc ihall be tryed by tiie recognitcrG of the aiTife.

t 7
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CAP. XIX.

rVM poft mortem aUcujus deceder- WHEREAS after the death of a

^
tis intejtati {i\ et cbligati (2)

'"'
perfon dying mteftate, which

aliquibus in dcbito
( 3), bona deveniant is bounden to fome other for debts the

ad ordinartum difponend' (4), oblige- goods come to the ordinary to be dil-

tur de catero orninarius (5:, ^^ re- poftd; the ordinary from henceforth

fpondendum de dcbitis quaiemis bona ihall be bound to anfwer the debts as

Munm fuffidunt. Eode7n modo quo far forth as tne goods of the dead will

/xecutores refpondere Unerentur.fi tej- extend, in fuch fort as the executors of

tamcntumfecijjenu
the fame party fhould have been

•' "
bounden, if he had made a tslta-

ment.

(Dyer, 232. 5 Re?. S3. Fkz. Brkf, S22. T,tz. Execut.77.)

(0 T>!cedentuinUfiau.-\ There be divers kindes of inteftates, one ^\^-^°J-^7-
that make no will at all, another chac make a wul and executors,

^^^^ ^_^-^

and they refufe ; in this cafe he dyeth quaji ir.tejlatus,
and thefe are

within the purview of this aft; therefore the ordinary is the perfon

whom the law appointeth to have the charge or adminiftration of

the goods and chattels of the party that dyeth inteftate, or quaft in-

teftattu; and jaftly did the law in this cafe appoint the ordinary:

for the law prefumed, that he that had the care of his foul in his life

time, would after his death have care of his lemporall goods and

chattels, to fee them well difj^'ofed
and adminiilred.

And this aft was ma.^e in affirmance of the common law, 17 T;. 2. Br. 822.

as hereafter upon the expofition of fome parts of the act fliall h|-3-55-"E-r r i
-. fcieCLitors 77.

appear. , , ^ , ,- • 18H.6.23.PE.
{z) Et chlrgati.'] This is not onely intended of an obligation or

^.-3. uH.?.
deed in writing, but howfoever he was charged in law, as for rent 12. F.N.B. 120.

upon a leafe, or upon an afJumpfj, or the like. l'^- 5- '"l- *3-
^

m t r • • r • \
 

\
 

i^ 11- . J ^ y,» Sncilines cafe.
And after it is faid in this chapter, obhgstur de caiero crdtimr ,

Y)itiiEl\z.747.
where cb/ige^uris not taken, that lie {hould be bound in an objga-
tion, but that he fhould be charged, or lubjecl to an adllon.

(3) In dehito.l This aft is net onely intended of that which is
r o i

properly a debt, but of all duties, covenants, or juftcaufes cfaftions, L 39^ J

fuch as might be brought againft executors.

(4) Bona deveniant ad ordinarium difpancnd' .'\
UnkiTe fome of

the goods or chattels came to the hands and pofl'effion of the ordi-

nary, he was not to be charged by the common law; but if they
came to his hands, and he would neither adminiiler and pay the

debts and duties himfelf, nor commit them over to the kin and

friends of the inteftate that would, the common law did charge hiai,

and fodoth this act which is made in afhrmance of it.

If a man dye inteftate, and a ftranger taketh the goods, the ordi- 7 H. 4- iS.

nary Oiall not have an aftion of trefpalle for taking cf tliem (cnlefle

he had taken them into his pofleflion.) But the executor oradminif-

Uator before feifurs may have an aftion cf treipafTe.
Neither
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^i E. 3. ca. ir.

t^ E.3. Admi-
nirt. 20. & 24.

VH.4. 18. F. tit.

Trcfp 97. 25 E.

3.
Exec. 105.

11 H. A. 71.
tSH.6.22.

i^".N.B.92.a.

JPh com. 27^.
=

4.1 E. 3.2. II

H.J..72. r.b. 5.
fo. 82,83.
Snsllings cafe,
b jiR.2. Ad-
minllirac. 2i.

Lib. 5. fo. 29. the

Princes cafe.

yEiiz.Dier255,
156. lib. fo.

l>ir Moyle Fiu-

clies cafe.

«:
1 7 E. 2. Br.

822.
t;
E. 2. ibid,

16. 17 E. 3.23.
21 E. 3.60. 41
AlT. 29. 7E.4.
14. 12E.4 15.

31 H. 6. 10.

15E.3 quarenon
a.) mi fit 5. 'J\^r

18 iiliz. 350
Regift. 67.Capi-
tulum f#de v.i-

cante fuccedic

rpifcopo in ordi-

naria jurifdic-
tione. And this

is rcijurarly tru;,

unlelTc it be by

prcfcription or

co:npofitiaii.

\'ideii.-3,i.73.
the dean and

chapter of Nor-
wich cafe.

''Reg. 141. IT

R.2.&:i6E.;^.
A.tjud;.;. ij E.j.
lixecut. 177.

24 E. 3, 54.
11 H.4. 7;.
r N.B. 120.

}'!. Com. 2S0.
' II R. 2. Ai-
r. i i-r:: ft im:. 21.

Neither can the ordinary have any aftion of debt, covenant, or

any other aft; on wh ch belon-':ed to the intellate; but thofe to whom
the ordinary commit aJminillration may have all thefe aftions

by the ftatute of 31 E. 3. but before that ftatute, there was no

remedy by law given to the adminillrators to recover thofe things ia

action.
^ But by the com;non law, an adtion of debt did lye againll the

adminift.aiors, but it was by the n;;me of executors until! the faid

flatuce of 3 I E. 3
*• If the ordinary take goods of the inteftate, being out of his

diocefie, he fiiall n t be cr.argcd as ordinary by this aft, becaufe he
taseth them of nii ovvn wrong and not as ordinary, in which right
he is to be charged by this aft.

If it be demanded what intcreft the ordinary hath in the goods of
the inteftate, vhich come to his hands; it is anfwered, that he hath

fuch an intcreft as the adminiflrator, to whom adminiftration is

committed durante minore ittate executoris, ad opus^ commodumyet utili»

tatj/n
ipjius executoris, et non aliter,/eu alio modo. So as the or-

dinary may adminifter for the good of the inteftate, but cannot give
the goods of the inteftate, or do any thing to his prejudice.

(5) Ohligetur de ca-tero ord'tnarius.'\ Ordinarius \ this word in the

Jaw of England, in the ufuail and common fenfe fignifie h a bifliop,
or he or tiiey that have ordinary jurifdiftion, and is derived ab ordinf,

to put hira in minde of the duty of his place, and of that order and

office that he is called unto; and this was the wifdom of antiquity,
that names of men in great places fliould put them in minde (as
often as they were named) of their duty: as the treafurer of Eng-
land to have fpeciall care of the kings treafure; and they
that had places in the kings principall courts of juftice are called

jullices to put them in continuall memory to do jufticc, et Jic de

ctvterh.
<= In this ftatute ordinarius is not onely taken for a biftipp, but

every one that is in loco epifcopi; as gardeins of the fpiritualtics, and
fuch as have peculiar and exempt ecclefiafticall jurifdiftion, and be

immediate officers to the kings courts of juftice : and not onely an

ordinary or gardein of the fpiritualtics, or others that be in loco

ordinarii, that of right are within this aft, but alio fuch as

ufurp the piace, and are in pofteflion by wrong, are to be charged

by this aft,
•* [f goods of the inteftate come to the h^nds ofthe ordinary, and

,he dyeth ; although the words be \^chligctiir de cettero ordinarius']

yet his executors or adminiftrators fliall be charged in an aftion of

debf; for when this aft bindeth the ordinary, by confequent his

ex-ecutors or adminiftrators are bound. But if the ordinary commit
adminiftration to one, and he taketh the goods into his pofleffion

and dyeth no aftion lyeth againft his executors.
« If the ordinary take goods into his hands of the inteftate, and

after conmiit adminiftration, and the ordinary rctaineth the goods,
he ihall be charged, notwithftanding the committing of ad-

ininillration.

CAP.
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CAP. XX.

/^U if ju/Iiciari! in placiio
mortis '\X/'HEREAS thatjuftices Ina pleii

antecej/oris confueverint admittere of mortdaunceftor, have ufed

rtfponfionem (
i ) tenentis, quod petens to admit the anfwer of the tenant,

non eji propinquior hares (2) antecej- that the plaintiff is not next heir of the'

y«fm, de eujus triortt tenementutn peti- fame aac^ftor, by whofe death he de-

iur, et hoc paratus ej{ per ajjifam
in- manded the land, and is ready to

quirere : concordatum
ejl^ qvod in bre^ enquire the fame by affife; it is

vibus de confanguinitate^ a^o^ et P'^o- agreed, that in writs of cofinage, aiely

avo^ quafunt ejujdem natiiree^ admit- and belaiel, which be of the fame na-

tatur ilia
refpanfio^ et inquiratur^ et ture, his anfwer ihall be admittted and

fecundum illam
inquifitionem

ad judi- enquired, and according to the fame

cium procedatur, inquilition they Ihall proceed to
judge-

ment.

Fleta, li. 5. ca. 8.

(1) Con/ue'verint admittere re/po»Jk*iem.'\ Hereby it appeareth
that admiffion and allowance of the juftices ought to be hoken for

law, and fo it is affirmed by this aft,

(2) ^od petens non
eft propinquior h^eres.']

It is to be underftood

that the entry in an affife of mord' brought for (example) by P.

againfl R. of 20 acres of land in S. is according to the words of the

tvrit aj/j/a 'venit rccognofcerefi
* O. pater P. cujus hteres ipfe ejf^

fxit/eifitus in dominico/uo ut defeodo de zo acris terree cum pertinentiis
in S'. die quo obiit. Et ^

fe obiit infra 50 annos jam ulttme elap/os ante

tejie bre-jis. Et ^
fi P. propinquior hares ejusfit.

Thefe three points in this aiiife of mordaunc' (hall be inquired of 31 E. r. Mon?:

hy the recognitors oi the affife, albeit the tenant make default, and 5^-

no iffise be joyned thereupon : buc fa it is not in the writs of aiel,

befaiel, orcofinage ; for taey are no affifes but writs oiprecipe quod
f'edddf,2inA therefore if default be made therein, judgement ihall be

given by default, as in other wri:s oiprecipe quod reddai, without

inquiry of any point of the writ: the three points of the affife are

hypothetical!, the demandant affirming nothing, and the words of
the other three writs here mentioned are categoricall ; pracioe A.

quoJjufte, ^c. reddat B. unum mejfuagium, i^c. de quo If', auus prtt-
dici^ B. cujus hares ipfi eft,fuit feijitus in dpminicoj'ud ut defeodo die •*

quo obiit ; now quod petens non eft propinquitn- hares is a deniall of one 4E. a. Mori'. •'?.

«f the points of the \yrit of mordaunc'. 8 E. 2. ibid. 4-,.

And it is to be underitood that when the tenant pleadeth \h barre ^*- 3 9-.9t- 3-

of the affife, as matter of record, or a releafe, or warranty, or any |°'^^^'^V'5'
other barre that is out of the faid three points of the alufe, there

5.8. tAtf. 10.

*

the tenant beainneth his plea with afiijh ncn, i5c. and therefore the S AiT. 17. 14E.
triall of that ilTue is peremptory, and the affife iball never inquire 3 Mora. 8. 29
ofany of tne points of the writ; but when the tenant fiith, that he

^l"
^' "•

3^
is ready to heare the recognifance of the affife, he cannot fay aJi/h ^g^'

'3- 4&- 3-

non, for thac Ihould be repugnant to his o.vne fayi-.g; and If tiee 33E.3.M)H,
fay that he is ready to hcSre the recognifance of the affife of One of 34- z-H.S. 14-

the
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the points of the writ, or traverfe one of the points of the writ, yet
the court ex

officio ought to enquire of them all : and fo it is if the

tenant pleade in abatement of the writ, or vowch, and the demand-
tzAff. 48. ant counterplead the vowcher, and thefe pleas bee tried, or ad-

judged for the demandant, ypt the points of the writs fhali bee

enquired, and ought to bee found for the demandant, or eJfe he
fliall not recover.

L 4°^ J Now the mifchiefe before this ftatute was, that in the writs of

aiel, befaie], and cofinage, the tenant was not admitted to plead,
5* that the demandant was not heire to him, upon whofe dying feifed

the writ was conceived, but he muft fhew who was his next heire,

which now by this aft he need not to doe, but yet he may plead
the like plea, as he nii^it have done at the common law as he did
in 6 E. 3.

Mirror, c. 5. § 5. But heare what the Mirror fpeaklng of this aft faith, Lrfiatut dg

allo^ujir iin manner de exception infemblable aiiions !:efuit niy ?nijiier

dwver
ejire ordein Jinon pur negligence desjufticcs, car chejcun aj^rmativi

eji encounterable defon negati've al peril dtl deUverant.

12E.
;j.
Mord- If the tenant faith, that he is ready to heaie the recognifance of

s"'^ ,'v'
^° the aflife, he cannot give in evidence that the demandant is a

iLi-^H -a' baflard, but he ou<?ht to have pleaded the fame.

(3) Antecejpjris.'^ This antecejfor in a writ of mordaonc' is in-

tended of the father, mother, Wother, filler, uncle, aunt, nephew,
or niece of the demandant, and of no other.

(4) -luce fuiit ejufde/n naturae.'] The diiferencc betweene the af-

iife of n-,ordaunc', and thefe three praecipes appeareth by that

•which hath been faid, and yet in lonie refpcft the words of this aft

that they be ejufdeni natura: are true.

For as the writ of mordaunc' faith. Si O. pater P. cujus hares

ipfe ejiyfuit feifiius in dominicofuo ut de feodo de 20 acris terrce cum

pertintn^ in S. die quo ohiit. So the words of the writ aiel be, De qui-
bus N.a-vus praduf P. cujus hceres ipfe eji,fuitfcifuus in dominicoJua
tit defeodo die quo ohiit, l5c,

(5) Et fecundiiilliatn inqtdftionem adjudicium pyGcedatiir."] Herein
is the di.Tcrence between this plea in affile of mordaunc', and the

other writs; for in the afiife of mordaunc' the rcil; of the points of

the writ, as hath been faid, ihall be enquired.
But in the writs of aiel, befaiel, and cofinage, the triall of this

ifiiic is peremptory, and thereupon the court Ihall proceed tojudge-
inent as here is exprefied.

CAP. XXL

(^l/M in fiatuio edlto apud GIouc' Y^HEREAS in a jftatate maJe at

[l) contineatur.^ quod ft quii diini- Glouceftcr, cap. 4. it is coii-

fcrit icrram idicui ad reddcnd' valo" tained, that if any leafe his land to

rmi qnartes partis terC vcl mcjoris, another to pay the value of the fourth

hubeit lite qui dimifit^ vcl ejus hares part of the land, or more, the leflor, of

[tolhiuam cefj'atum fwrit a folutione his heir, after the payment hath ceafed

i-ir bien}!tum) ailioncm pcter.di icn fc by two years, fliall have an action to

dunfj'-.m
in dominico. Ecdcin iwdo demand the land fo leafed in demean.
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concordatum ejl (2), quodfi quis deli- In like manner it is agreed, that if

neat {l) domno fuo (4.) fervitium de- any withhold from his lord his due

bitum et confuetum per blennium^ ha- and accuftomed fervice by two

beat dominus aSliomm petendi ten' in years,
the lord (hall have an action

ebminico (5) per tale breve. to demand the land in demean by
txch a writ.

Precipe A. qiiodju/h^ Iffc. (6) reddat B. tale ten\ quod A. de eo tenuit per
tale fervitium^ et quod ad prad* B. reverti deheat^ eo quod pradicius A. in fa-
ciena pradiSiumfervitium

*
per biennium ccjfavit

ut dicit.

Et nonfolum in ijio cafu^ fed in cafu And not onely in this cafe, but alfo

de quo fit mentio in pr^diJio Jlatuto in the cafe whereof mention is made

Glotic' fiant brevia de ingrcjjii
hisredi in the faid IJatute of Gloucefter, writs

(7) petenti Juper haredem tenentem, of entry ihall be made for the heir of

et Juper ecs quihus alienaV fuerlt hu' the demandant againft the heir of the

jupnodi tenementunu tenant,and againit them to whom fuch

•[ 401 ]
lands (hall be aliened.

Glee', cap. 4. (6 Ed. i. (l.'t. i. c. 4. Fitz. Brief, 249. 269. 6 H. 7 f. 7. FItr. Ceffavit. i, i,

3, 4.7, 8. 17. 31. 22. 30. 32, 33, 34, 3S-45>46-50>5--54- S Rep. iiS. I itz. CeiTavit, 42. 1 Ixiii.

154. Regift. 257.)

(1) Cuminfiatutoed:toapiuiGlozictfi\ kz.'] Theftatuteof GIouc*

is mifrecited for [velejus ha-r€s'\ are not in that flatate.

1. Hereby it appeareth that the ilatute of GIobc' extended

onely, when upon the creation of the tenure a fee farme was re-

ferved, the deteinmcnt v/hereof was more prejudice to the lord

then comujoa and ufuall rents and fervices, and therefore that a6l

was not extended by equity to other rent?, or fervices.

2. That albeit the iJatute of Glcuc' mentioneth a deed, yet if

the fee farme be refervrd without deed, that aCl extended to it,

for here in the recitall of the act no deed is ment'oned, fo as that

ftatute is extended to all fee farmcs.

3. Here it is J aid eodem modo concordatum sjl, quodfi quls eel:neat

domino fuofer-vitlum dehitum et can/uetrun ; and if the llataie of Glouc'
had not extended to fee farmes without deed, then fhcu'd net a

esj/avit lie for other fervices upon this aft, unleiTe they had been
referved by deed, by reafon of thefe words, ecdem modo, l£c.

(2) Eodem mods ccncordatum
ejf, urc.] By the.e words this act is

ib incorporated Inxo the ftatute of Glcuc' ; as the letting of the

land to lie friihjthe tender of the arrerages, finding of furety, S;c.

are to be applied to this acl concerning other fervices.

(3) Si
qiiis de'inea.'.^ Thefe words extend as well to bodies po- 3 E. 3. ;§,

litique or incorporate, either fole cr agg egate of many, as to

naturall perfons; alfo to feme coverts and infants, unleGe the infimt 4E-2. Cu- in

have the land by defcent, and then althoL'gh the cell'er be in his ^'f^ 22-
'j^-

5-

time, he {hall have his a^e, for that bv intendment 0} law he knows ^"^ V '.'''"°f

not what arrerages to tencer. g. : oz^bs c !.
If a viliein leife and the lord enter, no ccjpi'vit {hall lie agairiil 34E.3.bre.9i4.

the lord for the ceffer bv the vi lein.

(4) D:T.-.:nof:isS\ J his is not intended onely of a lord that hath 32 E. i. cefTir,

an eltate in fce-.lmple in a fdgniory, bat of iuch alfo ti.at have an 29- Ji
E-f

*^'^''"'

cibtetaile, or ar^y str.e for lire derived out of afee-ilmpie; bat he
!^\l'',^^oibd. r;. S ii.

in  r
tccc.
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3. 15. 45 E. i. in the reverfion Ihall not ha.ve a cej/avii againftthe donee in taile or

^H^7^6^^^*
f^"3nt for life, for he in the reverfion is not ^oot/h«j within this

I.N* b! 209.
ft^t"te.

.

^

Vet.N.BjS. If the tenant ceafe by one year, and the lord graunt over his

feigniory, and then the tenant ceafe another year, neither of them
IS i/omhiuj within this aft. Lib. 2. fol. 93. Binghams cafe.

See the expdfition upon the ftatute of Glouc' cap. 4. what fer-

vices are intended within this ftatute, i/iz. ferviccs annuall, as rent,

fuit, and the like, a:nd n6t hohlage, or fealty, or the like, for this

adl faith per biennium, which implieth annuall fervices. But this

adt extendeth not to rent fervice created upon a fee farme, but
a cej/aruit upon a fee farme muft be conceived upon the ftatute

of Gloucefter, for which purpofe there be feverail writs in the
R^-glft. z^7-

Regifter.

(5) In dominice.'] It was the wifdome of auncient parliaments
to comprehend much matter in few words, as in this cafe, if the

_ tenant made a leafe for life, or a gift in taile, and a cefter was by
[402 J t^o yeares, in this cafe a cejavit Ihould be brought again'ft the te-

7 E^ bfd
'^' "^"*' ^'°'' ^i^^orin taile, and fuppofe that he in reverfion did hold of

260. iqE. 3.
him, and that the tenant for life, or in taile did ceafe: and fo if the

ibiti.249. 21E. tenant was diffeifed, and the djlfeifor ceafcd, the writ oi cej/d'vit

3.44. 30E. 3. Ihould fappofe that the difleifee did hold, and that the diffeifor did

^«V^^
^ ^

^^F
^^^^"^ • ^"'^ likewife if the tenant by whofe hands the lord was feifed^

„ i-^'^q'e 7
'

°^ ^^^ fervice made a feoffement in fee, the writ c{ ce£a-cit (hould

1*5. 12 R. 2. fuppoie that the feoffee ceafed, and that the feoft'or did hold of him,
csiTavit 460. etjic deJimilihus : and the reafon of thefe and the like cafes was, for

'il H* 6- 53. that the lord by his cejjanjtt was to recover the land in dominico\ and
12 .4. o. u t.

therefore thefe writs were framed and allowed accordingly: and for
2711.8.28. jhg {z.mt reafon, if there be lord mefne and tenant, and the tenant

lo^rnE.t'. peravaile ceafe by two yeares j the lord Ihalf have a cejh'vit againft;

gard 38. I H.4. the tenant (for a cejjavit doth not lie of a rent) and fuppofe that the

i- per Burgh. mefne ceafed.

Lib. S. fol. 86. (6) Praecipe J. quodjufii, &c.] Here is the writ oi cejfa-vit framed j

Buckmcrscafe. now the great objeftion upon that which hath been laid, how the

^ j:^"44''-
celTer can be allcdged in the tenant, againft whom xht pfacipe

V ( N B. 7S. ^* brought, and the tenure alledged in another, when the writ

1-8, 139.
fo formed doth fuppofe him, againft whom the crjai-it is

I'.N.JJ. 208. brought, to hold alfo of the demand^ant: the anfwer is, that the

writ formed by this aft is put but for example, and feeing that, if

fuch v»'rits, as are above faid, (hould not be maintained, no cejjh'vjt

ihould be maintenable at all in thofe cafes, therefore they have
been adjudged to be good.

Regift. 237. Here is a writ in a new cafe framed by this aft, and therefore .

the aft is not to be recited, (as often we have obferved before) but

the forme prefcribed is to bee purfued; but in a ccffauit upon the

ftatute of Glouc', the ftatute is rehearfed, becaufe there is- no forme

ofvvritprelcribed by thataft.

(7) Fiant bre-via de ingrcjfu haredi.l A ccj^aniit is properly
called breve de ingrejjuy when it is in the per, or in the per et

(ui.

33 F,
3.

cefTav. Certain it is that the heirelliall not have a cejfat'it for a ccfler in

.^2. I'l.Ciin. t]je life time of tlie auncefter, becaufe the heire cannot have the'

^"''f^b^ arrerages which the tenant in the cejfavit h^ih. power to tender,

jrl^iiS.D.Bon- ^'^'^ therefore this aft is to bee intended of a ceflcr in the tinie of

hams cafe. *"*
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the heire, otherwifc the aft (hoald be contrary to hfelfe, wBIch in

all expofitions is to bre avoided.

And foil is of the aunt and neecc, they (hall notjoyne fbra ceGer 33^.361! fa.
^

in the lime of the norher of theneece, but for a cefler in the time P^ FNB. ubi

of both of them the
cejfa'vit doth lie.

"*""'

Se the flatuce cf 10 E. \. Jiatutten de gamleito in London, Vet.

Magna Chartafol. 122. where it is faid, implacittntur de gamletto, Fleta,!.^. ca.41.

which \$, a kinde of cejja'vit, for gamel or gabbUt or gabel in one of ^
the ivnfes is taken for cen/uSy rent. Sec and gamellettum is as much
to fay, as to cease, or let to pay the rent, breve de gaiiuUetto in Loa- Cfra'n R?ge
don

ejl bre-ve de cejfa'vit in bienniuMf ^c.pro redditu ibidem^ quia tens- Pafcl»- '7 ^- 3»

mentafuerunt indiftringibiUa. ^^l\

' 55- l^n.

CAP. xxir. [403]

^^HEREAS two or more do hold

wocd, turf-land, or fifhing, or

odier fuch thing in common, wherein

none knoweth his feveral, and fome of

them do wafle againft the minds of the

other, an acHon may He by a writ of

wafte; and when it is come untojudge-
ment, the defendant fhalichoofe either

to take his part in a place certain, by
the fherifF, and by the view, oath, and

affignment of his neighbours fworn
and tried for the fame intent, or elfe he
(ball grant to take nothing from
henceforth in the fame wood, turf-

land, and fuch other, but as his part-
ners will take. And ifhe do choofe

to take his part in a place certain, the

part wafted fhall be afligned for his

part, as it was before he committed
the wafte. And there is fuch a writ
in thiis cafe, that is to (ay, cum A. IS
B. tcnent bofcum pro indivifo^

B. fecit
vaftum^ i^c.

Fleta, li. i- ca. 11. See the firft part of the Inftitutes, 3x3. (21 Ei. 3. f. 19. Fiu. Wjfis, 25,
96. I Inft. zoo. Regifi. 76.)

(i) BoJcMM, kc."] This aft cxtendeth nottocaftles, hoafes, or Regift.76. 23
other places for the habitation of man, for one joyntenant, or tenant ^-

?•
^ *• 9^

jn common might have had for reparation of them a writ de repa--

*'^*®- "7" **

ratione faciend' .

(z) Tentanty \£c. in communi, &c] Thefe words do include afwell ay H. 8 i^
joyntenants as tenants in common, for both of them hold in communi,

21 £.3- 2$.

and fo do old books and records term them both: but though the *9"^" »• J?*

generally of thefe words do extend to coparceners, yet in good
ij. Inst. 3 B conftruciiou

^VM duo vel plures teneant bof-
cum {l)t turbariamy pifcariam,

^el alia hujufmodi in communi (2),

abfqi hoc quod aliquis fciat fuum fipc-
rale^ et aliquis eorumfaciat vajlum ( 3 )

contra voluntatem alterius : moveatur
aSiio per breve de vajlo. Et habeat

drfendens^ cum ad judicium venerity

*ie£lionem (4) capiendi partem fuam
in certa loco per vie*, et per vipim, et

facram'y ac affgnationem vicinorum ad
hoc ehcV et juratorum : vel quod con-

cedat
( 5 ) quod nihil capiat de catero

in hujujmodi in
bcfco^ turbaria^ et aliisy

tiifi fecund^ quod pariicipes Jul capere
voluerint. Et fi eligat capere partem
fuam in certo loco^ ajjignetur ei locus

vajiaius (6) infuam partem^fecundum
quodfuit antequam vafium fecit. Et

eft tale breve in hoc cafu :
fcil.

cum A.

et B. teneant bofcum pro indivfo-, B.

fecit vajlum^ ^c.
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conflro^lion they are not within the purview of this aft, becaufe

they were compellable to make partition; for this aft extends
not to them that had remedy by the common law, as hath been faid

before.

This word
{ieneaKf^ doth imply a free-hold at leafl:.

F.N.B.49. 59. d. A parfon of a church being tenant in common with another (hall

ai E. 3. 29. have an aftion of wafte upon this ftatute; and it is holden, that an

^E,z. Waftca5. aftion of wafte upon this aft is maintainable between joyntenants,
or tenants in common for lives, and yet the words of the writ be,

a^ exharedationem.

50 E. 3. 3. If woods be given to two, and the heirs of one of them, he that

hath the fee fhali have an aftion of vvafte upon this ftatute, for no
other aftion of wafte he can have.

But if woods be letten to two, the one for life, and the other

for yeers, they are not within this ftatute, in refpeft of the faid

word teneant.

(3) Fadat ijoftum.'] What (hall be faid wafte or deftruftion in a

tenant for life, &c. (hall be faid wafte within this aft.

Haheat defendens, cum ad judic' 'venerit, ele£iionem, &c.] Here
the defendant hath eleftion, either to have his part in certain, and
to take the place wafted as part thereof, or that he findeth furety to

take no more then belongs to his part.
L 4^4 J And the defendant hath at this day a further eleftion, either to

31 H 8. cap. I. },3^g gn aftion of wafte upon this aft, or a writ of partition by the
3*"-^-"P-3^- lateftatutes.

(4) Concedat.^ That is expounded, that he findefuch convenient

furety, as the court Ihall allow of.

(5) JJJigneiur eis locus 'vajiatus,'\ This is not literally to be

taken, for it may be, that the place wafted is more than his portion,
therefore it muft be underftood of fo much as belong to his

part.

CAP. XXIII.

H'""ABEANT de aetero executores PXECUTORS from !ienceforth

(
1
)
hrcve de compoto^ et eandem fball have a writ of accompt, and

aSiionem^ et proceJJ'um (2) per illud the fame action and procefs in the fame

breve^ quale hahuit mortuus^ et habe^ writ as the teftator might have had if

retfi vixijjet. he had lived.

(Fitz. Executors, 97. 4 Ed. 3. c. 7. 25 Ed. 3. flat. 5. c. 5.)

7E.3.62. T9E. By the common law executors ftiould not have an aftion of ac-

lil^"°v"^
5^' count for an account to be made to the teftator, becaufe the account

3o.'in^libfome*o
^^^^^ ^" privity: for remedy whereof this aft was made; but per

in Account. legem mercatoriam an aftion of account did lye for executors. The
F.N.B. 1 17. b. fucccfibr of a prior, or the like ftiould have an aftion of account for

38 E. 3. 7. an account to be made to the predeceflbr, becaufe the houfe never

dyeth.
31 E. 3

Account 57,

(ij E«eec^lors.\
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(1) Executores.] Adminiftrators had no aftion untill the flatute
3^|

%<^?- 1]

of 31 E. 3. No ailion of account was given to the executors of *^ c |n"s5^'
executors till the ftatute of 25 E. 3. But this aft of 25 E. 3.

as to

therein mentioned, - is but inthe aftion of debt, covenant. Sec.

affirmance of the common la\y.

(2) Ean^ a3ione ef prvcej/um.'] The heir in focage dyeth. bsfore

the age of 14, his executors or adminiurators (hall have an aftion

of account prefently, and yet the heir himfelf ftioald not have an

adion before 14, but the ^tutc faith, tandem actionem, and not ad

idem ttmfus.

.%-. 10E.2.
Exscut ICO.

CAP, XXIV.

JN cafibtts in quihus concedhur breve

de cenccUaria de faBo allcujuiy de

cartero non rccedant qnerentes a cur'

(2) u-ghfine remedio (l), pro eo quod
tensment' transfertur (3) <^ ur.o in

alium. Et in regijiro de canceilaria

(4) non e(l inventurn aliquod breve in

ifti caju jpeciaie-i ficuti de mur$y domo.,

jnercato (5), coneeditur breve fuper
eum qui Uvavit ad nocumentum (6).
Et fi tramferaiur domus^ murus^ et

bis fimilia in aliam ferjonanu, breve

non denegef : fed de cetera cum in uno

cafu conceditur breve, in confirnili cnfu

Jimili remedio ind:genie, ficuti prius,

fiat breve (7J. ^efius ejf nobis A. *

quod B. injufic, <dc. levavit domum,
murum, mercatum, et alia qua junt
cd nocumentum Uberi tenement' fui.
Et fi hujufmadi levata ad nocumentum

transjerantur in aliam perfonam, de

iaterofiat breve fie : quefius eji nobis

Ji. quod B. et C. levaverunt, i3c.

Eodem modo ficut perfona (8) alieujus
ecclefiiie (9) recuperare pctej} cortvnu^

niam pajlur per breve nova dijeifina.
Eodem modo de catero recuperet fuc-
cejforfuper dijfeifi.torem, vel ejus hare-

demper breve, quodpermttat, licet hu~

jufmodi breve prius in canceilaria non

J'uerit concejfum. Eodem m;do ficut
conceditur breve utrum aliquod tenenC

fit libera
eleemofina alicujus eccLfia,

vel laicumfeodum, tale fiat de catero

breve utrum {\o) fit libera eltemofina
»
[ 405 J talis

T N cafes whereas a writ is granted
out of the chancery for the ii^ of

another, the plaintiffs from henceforth

(hall not depart from the king's court

without remedy, becaufe the land is

transferred from one to another. And
in the regifter of the chancery there

is no fpecial writ found in this cafe,

as of a houfe, a wall, a market, but

the writ is granted againft him that

levied the nufance. And if the houfe,

wall, or fuchlikebe aliened to another,

the writ fliall not be denied ; but from •

henceforth, where in one cafe a writ

is granted, in like cafe, when like re-

medy falleth, the writ fhall be made
as hath been ufed before : quejius eji

nobis A. quod D. injujie, csfc. levavit

dcmum, murum, mercatum, et alia qu.-s

funt ad nocumentum, C^V. And if fuch

things levied be aliened from one to

another, the writ fhall be thus : quejius

efi n:bis A. quod B. et C. kvaverunt,
&c. In like manner as a parfoa of a

church may recovercoaimon ofpafture

by writ oinovel diffeifiny
likewife fro:a

henceforth his fuccelTor ihaH have a

quodpermittat againd the dilTeifor cr

his heir, though a like writ %vere never

granted out of the chancery befjre.

And in like manner as a writ is granted
to try whether land be the free alms

offuch a church, or the lay fee of fuch

a man, even fo from hencerbrth a wr.t

fl-.all be made to try whether it be the

3 B 2 tee
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talis euhjlce^ vel allerlus ecclefite^
in

cafu ^us libera eieemefina unius eccieji^s

irJJnsfiraiur
in pjpjfi(mem alterius ec-

cUfics, Et quoti:Jcunque de catero

eveHerit (ll) in lancellar*^ quod in

ano cafu reperitur brcve^ et in confi-

wili cafu (11:) cadente fub eodemjurey
£t Jhnili indigente remedio nen r£peri^

tur : tvncerdent ckrici (13) de can-

eeliaria in brevifauendo^ vel attermi-

nent querentes in proximum parliamen-
ii'Xk : et firibantttr cajus-t

in quibus

eoncordart noa po^unt^ et referant eds

adpyvximum parliamentum ( 14) : et de

CTinfenfu jurifperitorum fiat breve^ ne

isntingat tie catero quod curia domini

regis defuiat (15) conquerentibus in

jujiitia ^rquirenda.

free alms of this church, or of another

church, in cafe where the free alms of

one church is transferred to the pof-
leflion of anotlier church. And when-
foever from henceforth it fhali fortune

in the chancery, that in one cafe a writ

is found, and in like cafe
falling un-

der like law, and requiring like re-

medy, is found none, the clerks of the

chancery ftiall agree in making the

writ} or the plaintiffs may adjourn it

until the next parliament, and let the

cafes be written in which they cannot

agree, and let them refer themfelves

until the next parliament, by confent

of men learned in the law, a writ

{hall be made, left it might happen
after that the court fliould long time

fail to minifter juftice unto complain-
ants.

^Rall. 405. Rat^. 44T. 6 R. 4. c. 5. 9 Rep. 55. Raft. 53S. Regift. 31. Raft. 419. Coke pla.

^59- 14 Ed. 3. 17. Raft- "3 Fitz. Entry, 3. 7, 8. 10. 61. 64. 67, 68, 69, 74. i Inft. 54. b.)

4 Aff. 3.

4 E- 3- 3^-

5E. 3.43.11. 5.

i'oi. 101. Pen-

fuiliiixiu cafe.

BraO. 1. 4- fO'

a3i. 6E. 2. Air.

45,). flew, li. 4.

c .7. 9E 4. 35.

F.N.B.iS+.g.
Ii.5. fol. I Si.

P«ariul. cal«.

£406]

Before the making of this a£l,anaflife of nufans did notlye againft
him that levyed the nufans, and againft his alienee; fo as by the

alienation ot the wrong doer, the affife of nufans failed : and he, to

whom the nufans was done, was driven to his quod permittat (which
was a writ of right in his nature, wherein was great delay) againft
the alienee; and the reafon thereof was, for that there was no

writ of affile of nufans in the Regifter, but that fuppofed
that the tenant in the affife le'vavit, wihich is remedied by this

att.

(1) De catero non recedant querentes a curia regisfine remedio.^
This is an ancient maxime of the common law, and the reafon

thereof is, ne curia regis deficeret in jujiitia exhlhenda, fo as in one

court or other the party injured fhould have juftice.

(2) A curia, 8cc.] The makers of this aft knew well, that the

party injured by the nufans, albeit the wrong doer made it in his

own ground, yet might the party grieved (albeit he had but an

eftate for yeers) enter and abate, and demolifti the nufans, be it

houfe, wall, or other nufans, not onely when it was in the hands of

the wrong doer, but in the hands of the alienee : but this aft doth

give the tenant ofthe free hold as fpeedy a remedy by law, as is the

affife of ^icvel difiefin, which was ever conntedjefiinum remedium;
and yet if the wrong doer reform the nufans before the affife, or

qucd permittat brought, the aftion lyeth not; howbeit, if the party
Jiad any particular lofle by the nufans, he ftiall recover damages
therefore in an aftion upon the cafe, ne querentes recederent a curia

fine remedio.

(3) Tenementum transfertur.'] Transfertur is a more general!
ivord thea alieneturt for alienare is regularly intended of the aft of

the
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the party, but tr/auferre coropreheirdeth alfo afts in la^, as ddtcnts,

efcheats, and the like : and therefore if two coparceners levie a

nuians upon their ground, and one dye, fo as her part defcend

to her heir, tiic affife of nofans is makntainaWe againit the

aunt as a wrong doer, and the neece as a tenant of a moity, whichr

moit>- is transferred, but not aliened to h;r, and lb if the alienee

dye feiied.

'(4) In rt^ftro di camreUaria.} This is a book of great I'f^^^
antiquity and authority in law, whereof in another place 1 have

j^'J"*."'

fpoken. Preface lo the T.

(5) Dtmtrcaio.l Here it is to be oWcrved, that tf one hatha book of a; Re*

market, either by prefcription, or by letters patents of the kin^, pons

and another obtains a naarket to the nufans of the fonner •Brt^Ji.4.fc.

market, he (hall noc Urry till he have avwd^d the letters patents 235 B-it-*-»S9-

of the latter market by courfe of law, but he may have an affife^ ^•^^''
*• ^

^'
r IJH.4 $,c>.47.

n«"ans-
, ^ ^ 2rH.6. 16.

Note there be words in the grant of a marKet, ita qmd&mjk ad »> pafch. jjE.r-
nocumerjum alterius mercati. CoraaiKe^citfie

And note that fairs are taken within this law, for every feir b ^ =^  » Tyne-
, . 1

 « r • mouths cafe.
a market, but every market is not a fair. N^thumber.

» Now m what cafes a fair or market ihall be laid to b?- leviett to
cpi^ta,!.^ c^.

the nufans of another, you may read in our old and latter books, GlacT ) . 9 cA
this onely that hach been faid is fufficient touching this point, for ix. M.13 ca.34-

the underilanding of this afL
r'

'

(6) Levtrvit ad mcume/ttum, &C.]
* A grant of a fair, &c. Ntji « ciarV.'^ i?.

St ad nocumentum feriartun ificinarum^ where ad no:utmirJumferitrum c. 34, &c.

is put but for example; for if it be a^ aliquoddamnumy either of the Bract, ii 4- fc
king, or fubje£l in any other thing^, the fair Ihall be revoked. *5''*^: ^*"fe

' NoaiMOitum eft triplex i \. pJUicumfivt getteralt. z. Communt, ^^•^r\'^^^
3. PrivatumJi-vejpectaU. x H. 4. 11.

Publicum^ ad nocumentunt totius regni; commitne, ad eammtote n»cu~ ii H. s. 83.

metHuM irafifouitiumi prtvatum^to a houfe, a mill, &c. 29 ^ 3- 3*-

* It is true that a private aufans may be committed three T=™P*^- ^
manner of wayes; tvz. tacundo, non/acteado, ^miticKdOt et asn

^g. 351. , - ,.

permittends. % AH; yxMt.t^
'
By this word lena^aitt and thefe words in the beginning of 41 Aft 15. i3r.

the chapter, defaSo alicujus, h appeareth that this aft onely ex- 3*3»- i>E *•

tendeth to nufances that are committed by doing- or difturbing; ^ H ? 161^* 6

for, for not doing no aflife of nuians lyeth, bu; an action upon the Ie •;.;i^i!445r
cafe. F.N.B. iy3,i84.

' Though the word U-^JOfvit is ontly here, and in the writ (herein Regi:?.452.

mentioned) ufed, \et acaltoFvit, deixahavit,ocftruxit,oh/}upavit,arC' ^^ *^'

tavit, divirtit, CfTr. nvf proftravity which is the oppofite XoUvo-uit^ g 1 5 Eri.^uris
&c. are within this aft- iKrum 15. 30 E,

(7) Cum in UHo cjfu ctmctditur brtvi, in c^'imili cetfitfimiii remeJkt i- Qaod jxmBit-

Hidizetey fuuti trius^fiat bretjt.\ See hereafter in this chapter con- t»t»«>- 3*^;'*
•

'
I

•
1

"^ *
ib>d. t4.Jkiit.

oerniug this rule. Com.^ 14!
(8) Eodemmodoficuti perfanayhz.'\

^ A parfoo of a church (hall
jjF.,. b .874,

have a quodpervuttat of a common in tne right, and alfo in nature of tir. Q^^d p-r-

a mordanc', &c. becaufe the parlon hadan inheritance in the com- miaatS. 4E- 3.

9ion in the right of his church. 3^3 £-5-25.

But of a nufkns done in the time of the predecefibr againft the \ n.^/^ c.

diffeifor or his heire, being an injury and wrong, no quod permittat r >q« "l

4id lie in that cafe before this flatute, as it plainly appeareth by this
^

>
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aft it felfe, and the reafon was, for that there was no writ in the

Regifter in that cafe.

Regilt. 32, 33. ^p) Perfona alicujus eccleji<x.'\
Thefe words doe inclu'le vicars,

prebendaries, &c. and all other ecclefiafticall perfons which could
not have a quod permittqt in the like cafe before the making of
this ad; for private perfons, though they had but an eftate

taile they might have liad a quod permittat, and therefore no

provifion was made for them, but onely for parfons of a church,
and the like.

felan.l. 13.C. 23. (10) Breve utrum.'] A juris utru?n did lie at the common law
Braa 1. 5 f.z86. fg^ ^ parfon againft a lay man, and for a lay man againft a parfon,

cc' 6?.
^^^ no Juris utrum did lie for one parfon again i.l another before

Fieta, 1. 5 c. 19.
this aft, becaufe it was the right of a church and no lay fee. And

&26. II E. 3. the words of the writ at the common law were anJit lai^umfeodum^

Jiirif
utrum. 3. '(i£c.

f 'ftk''fea°64.6!
^^^" abbot hath a parfonage appropriated to him, and aliens the

c" ftum'erde

'

S^^^^ of the parfonage, his fucceflbr fhall have z.Juris utrum, which

Noi-m. ca. 115.
^^^ ^'^'^^ ^^ parfon, and not as abbot.

CO E. 3. Juris
^ parfon or chaplain of a chappel, which comes in by admiflion

utrum 5. 19H.3. and inftitution, fiiall have a Juris utrum, becau.e he hath no other
ibidem 16. remedy; otherwife it is of a gardein of an hofpitall, a prior, and
8 E. 3. 60. 5 E.3. |.},g \\]^t, becaufe they may have a writ of right.

iQ R 2 ibid 17. (*') ^^ quotie/cunque eve>tcrit.'\
This is a moll excellent and

Bradi.!.*. f.413. "eccffary rule, for before thi.s aft the juflices did punftually hold

Ficta, l.i.ca. 12. themfelves to the writs in the Regiller, becaufe they could not
Lib. 8 f.4.8,49. change them without aft of parliament; (as eliewhere hath been
John Webs cafe,

f^id) therefore by this generall law it is notably provided for ex-

ita. 67!,'

" '

F^^^^'^°" ^"^^ adminiflration of juftice, that as often as it fticuld hap-
pen in the chauncery, that in one cafe there is writ (in the regifter
of the chauncery) found, and in like cafe happening under the

fame right, and needing the like remedy, a writ is not found, let

the clerks of the chauncery agree in making of a v.'rit, or adjourne
the plaintifte untill the next parliament, &c. But now let us perufe
the words.

31E. r.bre.874. (12) Conjiinili cafu.'\ Although there be a fpeciall writ grounded
38 E. 3. 13. upon this ftatute, called by the particular name of a writ in ccnjimili

caju, yet many other writs (though they beare not the name) are

grounded upon this aft, js it appcareth in our bocks,
rirft part of the (13) Concordent ckrid.] And albeit that we have treated of this
Inft. fed. 67. in another place, yet for the underllanding of thefe words, fome-

what fhall here be faid.

Lib. 8. f. 45,49. Thefe that here are called f/tT/V/, were at this time, and before

John Wfbs caic. called alfo magijfri cancellari^, and were afibciated to the lord chan-
Fleta,i.2 ca. ra.

^ellor; of whom Fieta faith, Cui aff'ocientur cUrici honejli et circum-

fpedi, dcmino regi Jurati, qui in legibus et conJueUulinihus Anglicanis

iiotitiam habeant pleniorem, quorum cjiciumjitj'upplicationes, et querelas
*

conquerentium audire et examinare, et eis Juper qualitatibus injuriarum

cjlenfarum debitum remedium exhibere per brcvia regis.

And thefe writs agreed upon by thefe mailer clerks were

Li-S.ubifupra. called magijlralia, for diftinftion fake, between brcuia for?nata
de (ur/u, and thefe called magijlralia, but hereof more hath been faid

in aiiother place.

3E. 2. Entry 8. And one fpeciall note is to be taken, that this generall law
F.N.C. 206. f. extends not onely to writs at the common law, but to writs alfo

grounded upon afts of parliament ; for example, the ftatute of

Gloucefter
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Gloucefter doth give a writ of entry in cafe of alienation by tenant

in dower, to be brought in the life of tenant in • dower, which there- 3E.2. «5j fvp^
upon is called a writ of entry in ca/ti provijo : now upon thefe gene-

^^ E- 2- Entry

rail words writs have been framed in nnftmili ca/u, that is, where ^A' ^^
^^'

tenant by the curtefie, or tenant for life doe alien, but it mull be Ej^ca^E-v
in confimili ca/u with the f!atute of Glocefter; for where that fta- 17. 8 E. v 4s.
tute fpeakelh of a reverfion, a remainder is not in nm/imih ca/u, as 6 E- 3- 39» 4<»»

fome doe hold, that a reverfion tx a/jtgnatione, though it be but for }^^ P- ^*- '

life, is within the aa
^^^^^ J,^

*

(14) Jttermiitenl qnsrentts a/'q;
in prcximum pMrliamextum,'] 20J \> jiE. z.

Matters of great difficulty were in auncient time ufoally ad- Entry 64.

joamed into parliament to be refolved and decided there, Braa.li.i otz.
whereof Brafton {kith. Si tdiqua ncnja et iruon/ueta emer/erint, Bru»n,ft>. 141,

qute nunquam prius evenerunt, et ob/curum, et
difficilefit evrvm judi-

*^ i' '"^
cium, tunc povanturjudicia in re/peSu u/que ad magnam curiam, id

7 g. ^e ?.*7.
ihi per confilium curite termirutur'-: and this agreeth with our books zi E. 3 31. j?;.

from time to time, 60. 33 E. 3.

And hereof there be infinite precedents in the rols of par- Qjf*'- i^p- 94-

liament. Vide the ftatute of 14 E. 3. cap. j. fee 22 E. 3. 3. & "
t. lyE?^2H. 7. 19. 35-49. 39 £• 3.

To which end parliaments were often holden,
•

king Alfred ai- :s »7E-j»
or Alured did ordain by authority of parliament, that for ever 55+9^4oE.3.
twice a yeare, or oftner, if need were, in time of peace a pvar- ^ 38-41 Aff.p.

liament (hould be holden at London: pur parlamenter/ur le guide- ^g.*** ,'owc^
mint delpeople de Dieuy cofnent gents/e garderont de pecber, 'Wveront in 115, 13 H.4. 4.
quiet, receiveront droitper certein u/ages, et/aintsjudgemcnti, of whom 14 H 4- 34-

the poet fun?,
* *^-*^- >=• ;^ 1.

Anglanon /ic regna regens, ut non/oret illi

Antea rexjimilis, a-qua/ii pojiia nuUus.

And in an ancient chronicle I reade of him, Aluredus tKerrimiin- In hJfloraEIi-^

genii princeps et dodijimus totumque no vum et 'vetui tefiamtntum in eulo- eafi-lib, a-lo. 38.

giam Anglicts gfi^is tran/mutavity l2c.

In the raigne of E. i. parliaments were very frequent,
and often holden, and for the mod part one parliament in two

yeares.

King Edw. 3. ordained by authority of parliament, that a 4E. 3. ca.14*

parliament ihouid be holden every year once, or more often, 36E. 3. ca. io«

if need be : to what end ? for maintenance and execution of lawes,
and for redrefie of divers mifchiefes, and grievances which dayly

happen.

(15) ^uod curia domini regis de/ciat, &c.] For it is a rale in W. s« ca. Su
law, quod curia regis non debet de/cers conquerentiius injuftitiei «?-

^ibenda.

3B4 CAP.
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CAP. XXV.

^UlA non eji aliquod breve in

'^^K^cancellaria^ per quod querentes
habent toTn fefiinum remedium

(
i ),

Jicut per breve nova dijfeifime^ domi-

nus rex voluntatem habens ut ceteris

Jiat ji^itia^ et quod dilationes (2) in

placito communi amputentur et abbre-

vientur-f concedit quod breve ajfJcs
nova diffeifina locum habeat in plu-
ribus cafibus quam prius habuit (3).
Et concedit quod de ejloveriis bofci

(4), proficuo capiendo in
bofco^

de nu-

(ibus^ et glandibusy et aliis *
fru6libus

colligend^ (5), de corradio (6 , libera-

tione bladi) et aliorum viSiualium (7),
ac necejfariorum (8) in certo loco an-

nuatim recipiend' (9), tolneto^ trona-

gioy p^Jfcgiot poniagio^ pa?inagiOf et

his jimilibus in certis locis capiend'

(10), cujlodiis bofcorum^ parcorum^ fo-
rejlarum^ chacearum.^ ivarennarum^

portarum^ et aliis balivis {ii)-, et
cf-

ficiis
in feod' (12), jaceat cte catero

ajj'fa
nova dijfeifma. Et in omnibus

Jupradi£iis cafibus tnodo confueto fiat
breve de libera ten' (13). Et ficut

frius jacuity et locum habuit in com-

munia pojiura: ita de catero locum

habeat in camminia turbaria^ pifca-

ria-i et aliis ccmmun' hisfimilibus ( 14),

quas quis habit pertinentes ad liberum

tenementum^ vel etiam fine ten' per

fpe,ciaUfa£ium ad minus ad terminum
vita. In caju etiam quando quis te-

nens ten' ad terminum annorum^ vel in

ctijlod' illud alienat in feodo {\S)i ^i

per illam aliejtationem transfertur li-

berum ten' in feoffatum-t fiat remedium

per breve nova
diffeifina. Et ha-

heantur pro difjeifitoribus turn ille qui

feoffaty quam feoffatus : itu quod vi-

vente altera eoru7n locum habeat pra-
ai£lum breve. Et fi ^ cr mortem per-

fonarum
cefjet remediu . per pradiSlum

Irtve-ifiat reihedium per breve de in-

greffnj

PORASMUCH as there is no
writ in the chancery whereby

plaintiffs
can have fo fpeedy remedy,

as by a writ of novel diiieifm ; our

lord the king, willing that juftice

may be fpeedily miniftred, and that

delays in pleas may be taken away or

abridged, granteth that a v/rit of no-

vel diffeifm fhall hold place in more
cafes than it hath done heretofore ;

and grantetli,
that for eftovers of

wood, profit to be taken in woods by
gathering of nuts, acorns, and other

fruits, for a corody, for delivery of

corn and other vi6luals and necef-

faries to be received yearly (in a place

certain) toll, tronage, pafiage, pon-

tage, pawnage, and fuch like, to be

taken in places certain, keeping of

parks, woods, forefts, chafes, war-

rens, gates, and other bailiwicks, and

offices in fee, from henceforth an af-

fife of novel diifeifm ihall lie. And
in all cafes afore rehearfed, according
to the cuflomed manner, the writ

(hall be de libera tenemento; and as

before times it hath lien and hoideii

place in common of paflure, fo fhall

it from henceforth held place in com-
mon of turf-land, fifhing, and fuch

like commons, v.hich any man hath

appendant to freehold, or without

freehold by fpecial deed, at the leafl

for term of life. In cafe alfo when

any holding for term of years, or in

ward, alicneth the fame in fee, and

by fuch alienation tht; freehold is

transferred to the feofr'ee, the remedy
fhall be by a v/rit of novel dilleiiln, and

as well the feoffor as the feoffee fhall

be had for difleifors, fo that during the

life of any of them the faid writ ihall

hold place ;
and if by the death of

the parties remedy happen to fail by
tfiat writ, then remedy (hall be ob-

tained
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grejfu (l6j; et quamvls fupertus fiat

mentio (ly) de aliquibus cafebuSy de

quibus locum non habuit prius breve

nova dijftifina',
non propter hoc credat

altquis illud breve non competere, ubi

prius competebat. Et licet dubita-

verint quidntny utrwn in caju quo quis

pa/cat alterius f,:perale (18), fieri po-
terit remedimn per pr^d.^um breve^

teneatur pro certo^ quod in cafu illo

per pradiSium breve bonu/i et certwn

efi remedium. Caveant de ca'ero illi

qui r.ominati funt diijeif.iores (l9yj

quod non praponant faljas exceptiones^

per quas captio rijfija diffe^atur^ di-

cenda quod aiia. tranfivit ajfifa
de

eoiem teri inter eafiem partes^ vel di-

tendo et imntiendo^ quod breve de al-

tiori natura pendet inter eajdem partes
de eodem ten', et fitper his et confimi-

libus voctnt rotulos, vel reccrdum ad

warrarttum, ut per illam vocationem

afportare pojfint ve/iuranif et Lvare

redditus, et alia prcficua ad magnum
detrimentumquerentis. Et quia prius
aliam pcvnam non habuit^ qui ijujuf-

modifaifas exceptiones mendaciter pro-

fojuity nifi
tavtii quod poft mendaciiim

Juum conviction proceHumfnit ad cap-
tionem

ajfijes
: dominus j ex,

£ 410 J cui odiofce funt hujufmodi

faljes exceptiones, Jiatuit

quod Ji quis diJf.iJ:tor
nominatus

Perjonalitcr proponat illam exceptio-
nem ad diem fibi datum, fi d'efecerit

de

ivarranto quod vocavit, habeatur pro

dijjeifitore abjque recogn.tione ajjija,
et

rcjiituat damna prius inquijita, vel

poji inquiremla de duplo: et nihiio-

fninus pro falfitate fiua puniatur per

prifinam unius anni. Et fi ilia ex-

ceptio proponatur per baiivum, non

propter hoc differatur captio ajfifa;
nee judicium Juper rejlitutione ten'

(20), et damn' ; ita tamen quodfi do-

?ninus illius balivi, qui abfens fuerit,

poflmodum veniat coram jujiic\ qui

ajfifam ceperint, et
ofiferat ver'tficare

per recorduttu, vel per rotulos, quod

4fjfifa
alias tranfivit de eodtm ten' inter

 

eajdem

tallied by a writ of entry. And al-

beit that above mention is made of

fome cafes wherein a writ ot novel

difleiiin held no place before, let no
man think therefore that this writ

lieth not now where it hath lien be-

fore. And though io\T>z have doubt-

ed whether -
reniciiy be had by this

writ in cafe where one faedeth in the

feveral of another, let it be had for

certain, that a good and a fure re-

medy is given in that cafe by fhe faid

writ. And let them which be named
difleifors beware from henceforth that

they alledge not felfe exceptions,

whereby the taking of the afiife may
be deferred, faying, that another time

an aHife of the fame land paiTed be-

tween the fame parties, or
fayingj,

and falflv, that a writ of more high
nature hangeth between the fame

parties for the lame land, and upou
thefe and like matters do vouch rolls

or records to warranty, to the end
that by the lame vouching they may
take away the vellure, and receive

the rents and other profits, to the

great damage of the plaintiff. And
where before none other pain was
limited again il: him that

falfly
had

ulledged lucli untrue exceptions, but

only that after fuch falfa furmifes

difproved the affife fhould pafs; our

lord the king, to v/hom fuch falie ex-

ceptions be odious, hath ordained,
that if any being named difleifor do

perfonaily alledge the exception at

the day to him given (if he fail of the

warranty that he hath vouched) he
fhall be adjudged for a dilTeifor with-

out taking ot the aflife, and fhall re-

flore the damages before inquired of,
or to be inquired after, to the double,
and fhall nevertbelefs have a year's

imprifonment for his falfhood. And
if that exception be alledged by a

baiiifF, the taking of the alfife fhall

not be delayed therefore, nor the

judgement upon the reftitution of the

lands and damages. Yet neverrhe-

lei>.
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tsjdem partes^ vel quod querens alias

J£ retraxit de brevi conftmili, uel pla~
utum pendeat per breve de altiori

natura : Jiat ei breve de faciendo ve-

nire fuper hoc recordum. Et cum il~

hid habueriij et videant jujiic\ quod
recordum ita ei mijjum valeret ante

judicium^ quod per illud excliiderctur

querens ah a£liove fua, Jlatim faciant

jjujlic' jcire partly quts prius recupc-

iravit, quod fit ad certum diem^ ad

quern rehabeat defendens feifinamfuam^
et damna^ft qua prius fovit per pri-
mum judiciu7n^ funul cum damnis quiz
habuit pojl prijnurn judicium reddit' :

qua ei rejlituantur in dup'o^ ftcut fu-

fraditium eji
: et nihilominus puniatur

Ule qui pritno recuperavit^ per prifo-

laam fecundum difcretionem jujtic'.

Eodem modo ft defendens^ contra quern

tranfivit ajfifa,
infua ahfentia ojlendat

charfas, vel quiet' clam' (21), fuper

quorum cmfeSiione nonfuerunt jurat'
exa?ninaf nee exaininari poterunt^ pro
eo quod de eis non fiehat rnentio in pla-

citand\ et prohabiliter ignorare potue-
runt confcdionem hujufmodi fcripto^
rum : jujlic' vifis fcri.pt is illis faciant

fcire partly quce recuperavit, quodfit
ad certum diem coram eis : et venire

fac* jurat' ejufdem ajfifce.
Et fi per

iierediSium juratorum (22)5 vel forte

per irrctulamentum fcripia ilia veri-

fcaverinty puniatur ille^ qui ajjifam

impetravlt contra fa£lum fuuin^ per

pcenam fupradiSiam. Nee capiat vie'

de ccetero hovem a
difjeifito^ Jed a dif-

felftore tantum (23). Et f plures

ftnt diffcifitores
in uno brevi ncminatij

nihilominus de uno bove ft contentus

(24) .• nee exlgat hovem nlfi de pre^.

c,io v.s^vel preciutn (25}.

Cap. 25.

lefs, that if the mafter of fuch a bai-

liff that was abfent, come after be-

fore the fame j uftices that took the

aflife, and offer to prove by record or

rolls, that another time an afBfe palT-,

ed between the fame parties of the

fame land, or that the plaintiff at

another time did withdraw his fuit ia

a like writ, or that a plea hangeth by
a v/rit of more high nature, a writ of

venire facias (hall be granted unta
him to caufe the fame record to be

brought ; and when he hath the fame>
and the juftices do perceive, that the

record fo fliewed by him would have
been fo available before the judge-
ment, that the plaintiff by force of

the fame fnould have been barred of
his a£tion, the juftices fhall presently
caufe the party to be warned that

firft recovered, that he appear at a.

certain day, at the which the de-

fendant fhall have again his felfin and

dam.ages (if he before paid any by
the firft judgement given) which,
fhall be reffored him to the doubley
as before is faid j and alfo he that firft

recovered fhall be punifhed by im-

prifonmcnt according to the difcre-

tiou of the juftices. In the fame

manner if the defendant, againft
whom the affife paffed in his abfence^
fhew any deeds or releafcs, upon the

making whereof the jury were not

examined, nor could be examined^
becaufe there was no mention made
of them in pleading, and by proba-

bility might be ignorant of the mak-

ing of thofe writings ; the juftices

upon the fight of thofe writings fhall

caufe the party to be warned that

recovered, that he appear at a certain

day, and fhall caufe the jurors of the

fame affife to come ; and if he fhall

verifie thofe writings to be true by
the verdi£l of the jurors, or by in-

rollment, he that purchafed the affife

contrary to his own deed, fhall be

puniihed by the pain aforefaid. And
the fheiiff from henceforth fhall not

take
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take an ox of the difleifee, but of the

diffeifor only; and if there be many
difleifors named in one writ, yet {hall

he be contented with one ox; nor

Ihall receive any ox but of v. s. price,

or the value.

(Regift. 196, &c. S Rep. 4.5. Fitz. AfT. 138. Fitz. Avowry, 142. Raft. 5S,&c. Co. pU. 60.

Regift. 197. Fitz. Aff. 61. 94, ui. 134. 167. zio. 316. 330. 439. 452. Fira. Aff. 1595. Fitz. Brief,

790. Bro. Elegit. 20. Bro. difiei'jn, 86. 1C5. Raft. 67. 11 H. 4. 84. Hub. 95. 11 H a. N 49.

22 Ed. 3. f 4. 3c Ed. 3. f. 12. Fitz. Record. 32. Bro. Covcrr, 35. i Roll. 91. Kei:w. 131, 132.

Fitz. AfT. 5. 123. Fitz. Certificate, 3, 3,4. 7, 8. lo. F.N.B. 181, &c. Raft. no. Regift. 200.

17 E. 3. f. 28. 12 H. 4. f. 9. 7 H. 4. i. 45. Fitz. Aff. 412.)

(1) Tarnfefiinum remeJium.'] The afllfe of novel difleifin is not
[ 411 J

onely maxime feftinum, fed maxime beneficiaU remediumt for many
caufes :

1. The defendant Ihall not be effoigned.
2. The defendant (hall not call a protection.

3. He fhail not pray in aide, but of the king.

4. He fliall not vouch any ftranger, nor any party to the writ,

nnlefie he enter into warranty maintsnant.

5. The fame law of receit.

6. The parol (hall not demur, either for the nonage of the plaui-

tlfc, or the tenant, and for divers other caufes.

(2) Ut celeris fiat jujiitia, et quod dilattones, &c.] This con-

cerneth the common-wealth, for expedit reipublicts, utfit finis litiian ; Tifgula,

and the duty of every good judge, for bcni judicis efi
lites di- Regula,

mimere.

(3) In pluribus cafibus quam prius babuit."] It is to be obferved,
that at the common law there were but two forms of writs of affife

of novel difTeifin in the regiiler of the chancery, that is to fay, an
uSiii de libera tenemento, and an affile de communia pafturtz ior h\5 4E2. Afl". 451.

cattell, &c. which was fo neceflary, as v/ithout it his free-hold 35 AiT. p. 11.

could not be manured: and the affife de libera temiiunto did lye of
^' ' "*"

houfes, land, rent, aad other things wliich lay in renJer, whereof
a precipe did lye at the common law; but of all profits apreuder, 31E. i.Aff.44c.

which confiiled in capiendo, coUigendo, habendo, recipiendo, et e^ercendo, 4 E. 2.
jb. 449.

an affife of novel diileifin did not lye at the common law ; but the ^Z";.^' '^- 3*5-

J • ^ L- 1  
• L- L .1 16E. 2. ID. 37c.

party was driven to his
^tfc</ /^/«////z/, m which was great aelay,

and they which had but an ellate for life could not maintain that

writ : therefore this ad doth give in all the faid cafes a fpeedy
remedy by an affile in lieu of the quod permittat, fo the faid profits
were to be taken or had in certo loco; and therefore thefe words,
in pluribus cafibus, iSfc. are verified.

(4) De
efio-veriis bo/ci.l Thefe (as by this adl appeareth) conM Lib. 5. fo!. 25.

in capiendo.
lib. 8. fol. 47,

Of this word efioverium, and of the feverall kindes thereof, I 48.11.9. fo. 112.

have fpoken at large in other places.

(5) De nucibus, glandikus, et aliis fruSlibus colligend.'S.] Thefe
atid the like confift in coUigendo, and are to be taken in wco.^s :

^ctaudum
ffi quod fub nomine berbagii, non continetur

glai-.s, et idea Draft, li. 4. 226.

tempore glandis, et peffor^ excluduntur porci, et caprar, r.ifi
ad hoc fpe-

oaiitsr agatur, quod tcdem habeant ccmmuniam ; glandis enim noi.iine

continentur
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eentinenfur glans cetjianea, fagina, Jicus et nuces, et alia quaq'y qute edi

et pafci poterunt prater herbam.
VJrg. Geo. 4. Nee de ccncujfa tantwa pluit ilice glandis.
44 E. 3. 24, 25. (6) De

corrodio.'] I'hb being a reafonable fuflenan<:e for a man,
confilleth in haiendo, as by the writ de corrodio babend'' ap-
peareth.

Ifehu Web" ^^l '^"'^
^^^^^*^ ^^'^ ^^ fpeaketh de corrodio, yet an aff/e (hall be

^ u ca c.
maintained of the part of a corrodie, bat therein alfo are diverfities,

as you may read, lib. 8. in Jehu Webs cafe.

(7) De liberalioiie bladorum,et alicrum 'vi3ualium.^ Thefe confift

in recipiendo, as belonging to a corrodie.

(8) j^c aliorum neceJjariorum.'\ Thcfe alfo confill in recipiendo^

as things qua pertinent ad ^vicium, 'uejiittim, et Babitaticnem

hotninis.

[ \\% ] {g) In certo loco annnatim recipiendis.'\ Note this claufe, in certa

ioca, extends to eilovers, and all the profits aprender, and not ta

the claufe of offices. But yet the office muft be in certo loco, which
Jehu Webs cafe, jj fo to be underftord, as albeit the ofiice be removeable, yet it

* "f*- mull be in certo loco, when the affife is brought.
( ic) Toliieto, tronagio, pajjdgio, poutagin; pannagio, et hiis fimilibuT

ix certis locis capiend' .^ Thefe confift in capiendo, and of thefe you
may read at large in Jehu Webs cafe, ubi fupra.

7E. 3. 63. St. 3. (11) Cujiodiis bofcorum, parcorwn, forcjiarum, chacearum, ivarren-

27 18E ? 27 ^^^*^^y portarum, et aliis
bali'vis.'] Of thcfe and other offices, yoa

1.9 E. 2. Vieu. i^^y read at large in Jehu Webs cafe ; and this act concerning
77. 7 Aff. 12, thefe offices is but declaratory, for an affife did lye of them at
10 AS. lu the common law, becaufe a precipe did lye of theroj as in that

l8E''2:Afr.377.
cafeitappeareth.

4. E. 2. lb. 449. ( * 2) ^^ opciis in feedo. '\
Ti:iis ftatuce being hereirr (as hath beea

8 E. 2. ib. 385. faid) made in affirmance of the common law, aldiough the ftatute

16 E. 2. ib. 370. fpeaketh onely of offices in fee *
; yet fuch as have offices in tail»

^ ^; ^'
^*

•,-
ot" fof lifs> fii^ll have an affife, as by the authorities before cited

3:iH.6.9.9E.4. , ,

6. 27 H. 8. a.
^^^^ appear.

aSH.S. Dier,7. t -^"d albeit the words be general], yet this aft is onely to be

3 Mar. Dier, intended of offices of profits, and not of offices of charge, and no
153. 31 H. 8.

profit.
Br. gentes 134. g^ ^^^ ^ft doth extend afwell to offices in the admirall court

J*
", . /

^
ecclcfiafticall court, or any other court, where either the civil] or

r.y.B. 178. f.
ecclefiafticall law, or any other law then the common law, &;c. of

+ 31 E. I. A/r. England doth rule; as to offices in temporall courts which are go-
440. 21 E. 3.

veined by the common law, &c. as by the authorities abovefaid,

4. b. 27>H. 8. 12. and Jehu V/ebs cafe appeareth.
i3E.3. Pari 23. If a man be difleifed of the whole office, he fhaH have an affife

«2Afl. 23.8 Air.
de opcio cum pertinett \ and albeit the llatute fpeaketh, de

officiis,

^;^ -2 H 6

*

^"'^ *^^^ ^^ dilTeifed of parcel! of the profits, he may have an affife

y'l. i^E. 4I 4.
0^ ^hat parceil: hat therein alfo are diverfities, as you may read

50 Aff. 4. in Jehu Webs cafe.

riAff, p. 13. (13) Breme de l-bero tenemejito.'] So as now by this aft, in all

lib. 5. tol. 61. the caies abovefaid concerning profits apre»dery the affife of novel

_|e.

Webs cafe.
diflcifm "ffiall be de libera tenements.

(14) Et ficut priui j-acuit, et locmn habuit in communia pnjlura, ita

de catero in communia turbaria, pifcaria, et aliis cornmunibiis hiis

yrafl-. li. 4. fol.
JimiUbiis.'\ Brafton, who wrote before the making of this aft, fajth*

?3'' "3 f^- 3«
i:luod loiun habst cjjifa de qualibet communia perlineiC ad liberum te-

^"^^S- -

ncmentam,,
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nementum, fdl. communia pajiura, turharite, l^c. And in the Talgn 11 H. 3. lb. 417.

of H. 3. which was before the making of this aft, an affife did lye ^^^P^^^'
**

of a common of pifcarie; and thefc opinions had great probability
^*° **

of reafon; yet becaufe (as hath been faid) there was no writ in

the Regifter in thofe cafes, therefore before this aft no writ did

lye by the general! opinion of the judges; but now this aft hath

cleared the quellion.

(15) In cafu etiam qttando quis ten:t tenemsntttm ad terrrunum an-

ncrum, 'vel in cujlodiam, et alUnat in fecdo.] Tnis branch is an af- 4E.*.Aff. 790.

£rmance of the common law, for the free-hold being in the leffor,
i^E^»'^'''.

4«^o-

Or in the heir, the livery being made by the lefiee for yeers, or ^^h^-V
gardein, doth work a difleiiin, becaufe by his torcious Uvery he

diffeifeth th- leflbr or heir, for the which they may have an aflife [ 413 ]

of novel dilTeifiii at the common law, and both the feoffor for jzE. 4. ii.

jnaking, and the feoft'ee for taking a torcious liv^rj' were both

diffeifors : and (o it is if tenant at v-i'l, or tenant at fufferance

make a leafe for yeers, and the lelTee enter, this is a diireifin to

the leflbr at the common law.

This aft fpeaketh firll of a tenant for yeers, and yet a tenant by See the indent

elegit, fiatute merchant, or the ftaple are within this law : and fo Terms.cap.Ele-

it is c^a tenant at will, or a tenant at fufFerance, for all thefe have
^'^'

^

L^ IIq
a pofleHion, but ocherwife it is of a baL'ife, for he hath no polTeffion

' " '
'

'

at all.

2. Of gardeir, which e.xtendeth not onely to gardeln in chi- S AfT.zS. 8"E.}.

valry, but to gardeln in focage, et pur canfe de nurture. 63. 15 H. 3.

3.
• Of an alienation in fee, and yet an alienation in tail, or for t^^^'

life is within this aft, becaufe they are within the fame mifchief. ^,y ''V

4. f If tenant for yeers, or a gardein make a leafe for life, tlie • Bract, li. 4.

remainder fur life, the remainder in fee, and tenant for life enter, f. 216.

he is a diffeifor, becaufe he taketh the firft Uvery; and fo it is of Bnt. cap. 32. •

him in the remainder for life, or in fee, if he enter.
F- -^ r"l c 1-

(16) Fiat rermdiian per hre've de ingreJjH.'\
Here it is cbjefted, ^E. ''.. n.

that if Jam feoffator, quam fecj'atus be diiTeifors, by the common 43 AiT 45^.

law, and fo declared by this (latute : t 5^ ^' 3 "
1. How the leflbr or heir can have a writ of entry, and fuppofe

the entry by the lellee or gardcin ?

2. Whether the leflbr or the heir may not have an eleftion,

either to have his affife, or his writ of entry ?

To the firft it is anfwered, that albeit it be a di.Teifin, having
^regard to the leffor or heir, for the benefit of the aiEfe ; yet be-
tween the leffee or gardein, and the feoffee, it is a feoffment,
wberennto a warranty may be annexed, and a voucher had of theiu

to recover in value (as in another place hath been faid) fo as the Se; the firft jrait

leffor or the heir may have a writ cf entry in the per againll the of thelnftitutes,

;alienee, and principally, becaufe it is affirmed by this aft.
fe^. 698.&611.

To the fecond, this aft hath prefcribed a form and order concern- 4 E. 2. Afi". 790.

ing alienations after the 2£f.,'viz.. that living either the feoffor or fecf- 19^- 2- *^- 4«-
fee, an affife (hould lye; and therefore living either of them, a

J,*^;,'o
writ of entry doch not lye : but for alienations before this aft, a '

'

writ of entry might have been brought fmce this aft.

(17) Et
quofr.'vij/uperiusJiat TT.entio, Scc-I This is but abzi?idar.s

cautela, and yet prudently added ad majorem rei fecuritatem.

(18) Et licet dubitarcerint quidam utritm in caju quo qui: pa/cat a!-

ierius/eperale, &c.] This affile was in this cafe maintainable by the
 common law.

Thefe
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27 Afl*. p. 30.

Kelwey, 12H. 7.

-2.0. F.N.B.

J78. h. Liure de

Entries Raft. 65.

Weilm. fecond. Cap. 25.

[414]

Braft. li. 4. fo.

aiy.Fleta, ii. 4.

cap. I. ZJ Aff.

p. 51.28 AiT.

p. 50. F.N.B.

178. i.

Braft. li. 4.
fo. 216.

Mirror, ca. 2.

§ 15. Brit.

fol. io8.

33 Afl". p. I.

26 Afl". p. 35.

44 E. 3-23-

7H.4. 16. 1H.4.

51, 5a. Bro. co-

vert. 68. Doct.&
Stud. li. 2.

fo. 1 13. 29 E. 3.

27. M. 18E. I.

Coram rege
Rot. 35, North.

13 R. 2.

Kecord 32.

Thefe words are to be intended, when one claimeth common ia
the feverall land of another, and puts in his cattell to ufe the fame;
the owner of the foil hath two wayes to help himfelf, either to

waive the poffeflion, and then to bring his affife as one out of pof-
feffion, as in the common cafe of a dilfeifin, and then he lliall have

judgement to recover the land and damages ; or elfe he may keep
his pofTeffion, and bring his general! v/rit of aflife of novel diflei-

fm: and if the tenant plead to the affife, that the plaintife was te-

nant of the land the day of the writ purchafed, and yet is ; the

plaintife may maintain his writ, and fay, that the land was, and is

his feverall, and the defendant did feed his feverall with his cattell,

and according to this branch of this ad jie prayeth the affife; and
in this cafe if it be found for the plaintife, he fhall have judgement
to hold the land as his feverall, and damages.
Note that in this cafe he is not difleifed of the land, but of the

feveralty of his land.

And this feeding is to be underflood, when one claimeth a com-
mon appendant, appurtenant, or in groffe, and for the ufe of the
fame doth put in his cattell ; this claim, and putting in of his cat-

tell is a diifeifin of the feveralty of the land, and fhall have judge-
ment, as is aforefaid, accordingly: but if the cattell come in by
way of efcape, this is a trefpaffe, and no diffeifm of the feveralty
within this ftatute.

By the common law a man that is in feifin of his land may have
an affife, for that he is difleifed of the quiet injoying of his land ;

as when the lord, or any other that hath a rent, and oftentimes dif-

treineth for the rent, where none is behinde, the tenant fhall have
an affife of novel difleifln of the land, for that, by reafon of the

frequencie of dillrefl'es, he is difleifed of the quiet injoying of his

land, and cannot make his advantage thereoi^i and frequentia mutat

tranfgrejjionem in dijjiilinam.

And the Mirror faith, that difturbance of one that is in peace-
able poflieffion, in three cafes doth amount to a difieifin : as if the

lord that is in quiet poflcffion of his rent cometh to diftrein, and is

by the tenant difturbed, fo as he cannot take a dillrefle, this dif-

turbance is a difleifm of the rent.

2. When the lord hath taken a difl:refle, and the tenant pay not

his rent, but difturb him by unjuft fute of a replevie.

3. When any diftrain fo outragioufly (that is, fo often) as the

terre tenant cannot plough, or duly ufe his ground.

(19) Caveant de cettero illi qui nominati fujit di£'eiJitores, &c.]
A feme covert and an infant are not within this ftatute to have

corporall punifhment by imprifonment by their plea, by vouching
of a record, and failing of it.

This adt doth not extend to an affife of mordanc.

See a notable record foon afcer the making of this afl:, upon
this branch of this aft, Mich. 18 E. i. Coram rege Rot. 35.
North.

In a formedon, or any other reall aftion, if the tenant plead a

record, and fail thereof at the day, the demandant ihall not have

feifm of the land, but onely a petit cape : for this ftatute extendeth

onely to the affife of novel diffeifln : and in cafe of the affife, if

the tenant before this ftatute had pleaded a record, and failed

thereof, yet ihs affife fhould have b»en taken, as appeasreth by
this aft.

6 Here
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Here it is to be obferved, that even' m?.n fliiH p>ad that, U'"hicb t. Part of the

IS apt and pertinent to his cafe; and therefore a diiTjifor that is

^";^"J'';,''''

^
not tenant oi the land fliall not pl-ad any thing hat concerns the

(.^';\^/^'

ttnancie of the land, as a releaie of all actions realls, but fliall

plc3 I a releafe of aftions perfonalis, or any ether plea that doth

«xcufe himfelf of damages.

(20) El fi ilia exceptio proponalur per bali-jum, non propter hoc i Aft. PI. r,

ilfferatur captio afftfa:, nsc judicium, fvper refiitutione tencmeuti, &c] » A'T- Fl' 4»

in an aflife, as by this branch it appeareth, the bailife cannot plead ^ ^'.2'-^,'^^.. >
any matter of record, either m barre or to the w rit ; for the baiiife

i,",6"g aiT. 4.

cannot pkad any marter, or any plea oat of the point of the alhfe, ^^ A(r. 26.

nor any thing that is not triable by the afiife, nor any plea which 8 H 6. 9.

he crinnot conclude, Et Ji triKje nejoi: nultort, ml diJfeiJiH. Hereby ^^ ^ ^- S^-

it appeareth what trealure maybe found in the mines of tlieie
jE.^\^§^.^

ancient lUtutcs, 11. 9 H. 7. 24.

And if therefore the bailife do plead any matter of record, yet 1 1 fi. 7. 1 1.

the juilices (hall proce:d, &c. and give jcdgemer.t; but then the F.N.B. 1S2. ».

•defendant named in the alafe may co-ne unto the jullices, and ve-

rine that there was fach a matter of record, &c. and he Ihall have

a certihcate of. iTife by force of this act.

And the vvrit that is given in this cafe is after judgement, but
[ 415 j

the certificate of affife that was at the common law \v-.s after ver- Br^ft. 1.4. fol.

dicl; and before or af:er iud.jemi.nt when the verdict was not a?;-! &C.293.

well escimined by the jullices, &c. the jauices of office might ex-
^"'^"^/^^"^

'^**

amine it, whereof we need not to treat any further in this place, Regiii'^M. Tu-

for that this flatute doth not extend to that kinde of certiftcate; d;c°22. 17 £.3.

onely I may note two tilings, l. That when the recognitors of the 2S. 12 H. 4, 9.

affife give a full generall verdt<fl, there lyeth no certifxate at the "L
^-

?•
5^

common law. 2, That if any of the recognitors of the afiife that
^'{^

'

y^,^^ g^

gave the verdict died, the certitics.re failed at the common law, j j ^ ^..- jj;i^

for it was to fapply the defefl of thirir former verdict : iee here- 19 E. i. coram

after more of this matter in this chapter. "^l^,"^' ^S-

Note the words of the afllfe are attachias sum., vel bali'vumfm'.m, ^Z'^
^

i^c. And th,; bayliiFe plead in his own name; I.^ C, taTtquaK J^jTao.
bali'vus A. de B, dicit : and not A. de B. ptr hali'vvinfuuni,

(21) Eedem m^do fi defrndcns, contra qu-m tran/i-jit ctjifa, in fiuf Regirt. Judic"*

ahjentia ofiendat chartas, 'v:l quiet' clammy &c.] This branch doth not ii» —•

onely extend to aii affiie of novel diiTeiGn, bat to the affife of dor- '\^„"^' %' ^
. \ r  . 1 rr ' c J >j/- 1 F.N.ii. ib'T.T. t.

retn prejentmcnt,juru uirum, anaauiie ol morcaunc , and lome nave ^,^6 c •J2 Afu

thought to an attaint alfo : fo as the tenant fna!l not cnely have a
p. i^ 2 H. 5 5.

certificate of an affife by the former branch upon matter of record,

but alfo by this branch upon deeds and quiet claimes, and the rea-
3- h, 5. -3.

fon thereof is, for that the baylrffe could not plead the fame.
And it is to be obferved, that afier the bayly hath pleaded to ji H. 7. u.

the affife, the tenant may come before the aiufe taken, though it n AiT. p. ^.

be after the affife awarded, and plead any Atzd., quiet-claime, or "^. ^
A.T. S5,

other matter of certificate, and Ihall not bee driven after the affife
^°

£_''* \

taken, &c. to fue his certificate upon this act to trouble the tenant

and the recognitors of the affife, quiafrufira jit ptr plura, quodfieri
folefi per pauciora.

(22) Venire facias jurat* ejztfidetn aJfifi^ : et fi per 'oerediracn j:i- 12 H. 4. 13.

ratcrum, &c.] Upon this branch it hatii been conceived, that albeit 'H. 4. 45.

that fome of the former recognitors be dead, that it Ihall be tiled 5'
;''^i'-

'•

by the former and by others ; for though this adt doth ordain thr.t
' ' ' '" -' ^

a 'vtnlrefacias Ihall bs awarded to the jurors cf .he fame affife, v^t

the
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32 AflT. p. r.

J4 E. 3. receit

134. Br. certi-

ficat Dair. 13.
Pafch. 31 E. 3,

i(A, 35. in libro

fneo, leCoun-
teffe deA tholes

ftife.

Weflm. fecond. ap. 25.

[ 416 ]
26 AfT. p. 5.

12 H. 4. 20.

F.N.B. 182. c.
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CAP. XXVI.

TN" brevlbus de redljjeljlna adjudl- T N writs of redifleirm from hence-

centur de ceetero damna in duplo : forth double damages (hall b^

ei fint rediffeif.tores
de ceetero irre- awarded, and the redifleifors fhall not

pUgiabiles per commune bre'ue. Et be repleviable hereafter by the com-

ficut in Jiatuto de Merton provifum mon v/rit. And like as in the ftatute

fuit illud breve de bis qui dijjeifit*
of Merton the fame writ was pro-

fuerinty.pojlquam rccuperaverint per vided for fuch as were difleifed aftrr

ajjifam nrtva dijfeijina.,
mortis ante- they had recovered by affife of novel

cejforis^
out per alias juratas ulterius difleifin, of mortdaunceftor, or other

de ctttero habeat illud breve locum in
j urates; even fo from henceforth the

illis qui recuperaverint per defaltam^ fame writ fball further hold place for

redditionem, aut alio modo fine recog- them that {hall recover by default,

nitione ajftfarum i-eljuratarum. reddition, or otherwife, without re-

cognition of aflifes or
j
urates.

(15H. 7.f.S. ilnft. 154. zoH. 3. c. 3. 52 H. 3. c. 8. Raft. 548.).

By the ftatute of Merton both the writ of redijfeijin, and of the Merton, cap. 3.

poft dijfeifin were given.
This ftatute is an aft additional! in three feverall points.

1. Where the ftatute of Merton gave but fingle damages, this ,

aft doth give double damages both in the redijj'eif.n and pofi dif-

/elfint but the jury is to give the fingle, and the court is to double

them.

2. Where notwithftanding the ftatute of Merton and of Macje- Marlb. cap. S.

bri Jge, cap. 8. he might be replevied by the common writ, yet by
this aft he cannot fo be.

3. Where the ftatute of Merton extended onely to reiiiTeifms [ 4^7 J
upon recoveries in affife of nenjel dijjeifin by verdift of the recog-
nitors, and to pofl dfeifins upon recoveries by verdift onely ; this

aft doth extend to recoveries by default, reddition, aut alio modot

as upon demurrer, S:c. fo as hereby the
redijfeijin,

and poji dijfeijin

doe lie in many more cafes then they lay before.

See before in the e.xpofitiou of the llatute of Merton and Marie-

bridge.
If an afiifc be brought againft A. and B. aftd A. is found the

dift'eifor, and B. the tenant, and the plaintiffe recovereth, and B.

the tenant difleifeth the plauitiife again, the plaintifre fhall have
r.o redijjeijint but a pojl tiijjeljin,

becaufe a
redljjeijin lieth not but

againft him that was party to the former difieiiin.

IL Inst. 3 C CAP.
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I

C A P. XXVII.

pOST^JM aUquls pofuerlt fe
. in inquifit'ionem allquam ad proxi-
tnum diern^ allocetur ei (Jjonium : fed
ad uHos dies fequentes per ejfonium mn

differatur cGptio inquijitionis, five

prius habuit effort^ five non. Nee
admittat' efforC poji diem datum prece

partium (
I
),

in cafu i?i qua partes

c^rfentiunt
venirefine eJfcnitK

AFTER any hath put himfelf to

an inquelt, an eflbin {hall be

allowed him at the next day; but al!

the other days following, the taking
of the inqucft fhall not be delayed

by the elloin, whether he were ef-

foined before, or no; neither (hall

any efi'oin be allowed after day given

prece partium-, in cafe where the

parties confent to come without

eflbin.

(Fi'z. 'Enb'in. 15. Si. S3. 130, Dier, 224.324. Bro. Pari. 5. Raft. 297.)

Marlb. cap. 13.

H. 5. 12.

Weftm. I. C.4.1,

7 E, 2. effoin

Sr. 83. Dier,

1 5 El. 324. b.

?5 H. 6. 53.

The flatute of Marlebridge did provide, ^iod pofquam aliquis-

p'fuerit fe in inquifitio>:em cdiquam, iSc. ncn habehit nifi unicum ef-

fonium, isfc. By which llatute it was not certainly limited when
he fhould have that one efibinc, and thereof enfued a great mif-

chiefe, for the defendant would not be efibined bat at the habcai

corpus, and then the jurors fhould lole their ifl'ues, and the in-

queft fliould not bee taken, to the great vexation and lofle of the

jurors.'
And therefore this flatute chiefly for the cafe of the jurors pro-

videth, that the defendant Ihould have but one efTuine, and that

cflbine muil be at the next day, and that is at the venirefacias,
and if he neglect that next time, he fhall never have it after.

This aft is to be intended onely of a j)lea perfonall, and of a

common cfToine, and not of an eifoine de Jcr-uice le roy, for that he

may call: when he will. See the expofuion upon the flatute of

Marlebridge, cap. 13.
And albvit the words of this ad are gcncrall, yet It mufl be un-

derilood onely in cafes where an ciibine doth lie, which is implied

by this word allocetur, and therefore if the defendant come in by
exigent, or ccpi corpus, and joyne iffue ad proximimi diem, he cannot

be efibined, for that he either remainetli in ward, or goeth by
mainprife, and therefore before this llatiue could not be efibined;

and this is a branch of reitraint, and not of enlargement.

(l) Ncc adj/iittatur ejfniium pcf die?;i datu7n prece partii!?i!.'\
And

the reafon is, for that feeing this day is given by the prayer and

agreement of the parlies without any eiToine, this flatute doth

enact, that pcjl diem datum prece partnm, no effoine fhall be ad-

mit.ed.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVIII.

f^VM per Jiatutum Wejim. 1. Jia-
tuatur quod poflquam teruntes fe~

nul comparuerint in curia., mn alio-

tetur els effonium in brevibus ajffifarum

(i): eodem moda [i) de cater obfer-
vetur de petentibust.

TyHERE AS by the ftatute of

Weftminfter the Firft, it was

provided, that after the tenants have

once appeared in the court, no ef-

foin fhould be allowed them in writs

of affifes ; in like manner it Ihail be

rrom henceforth obierved againft the

demandants.

W. J. cap. 41^ (ritz. Eflbin, 65, 66. 68, 69. 78. 149. Raft. 316.]

( 1 ) In hrevibus i^/arum."] This aft extendeth net to afl-fes of
novel diilelfin no more then the faid ftatute of W. i. here recited

doth : fee before the expoilcion of the ftatnte of W. i . and the

rather for that this z.Sl faith de petentibus, and the plaintiffe in an
affife of novel difleifin is called querens and not petens, but this aft

extendeth to mordaunc', juris uirum, and attaints, and doth re-

medy the mifchiefe of the demandants fide, which was omitted in

the ftatnte of VV. i. And note that a writ of attaint is here com-

prehended under this word
ajjij'a, becaule it hath the quality of an

affife, 'viz.. to have a jury returned the firft day, and fo in equall
mifchiefe.

(2) Eodem
rKodo.'\ This is an aft of reference^ that in all cafes

where the aft of W. i . doth take away the common eflbin from the

tenant after appearance, there this aft doth take it from the de-
mandant after appearance. See more of this matter ia the expo-
fiiion upon the laid aft of W. i.

CAP. XXIX.

J^REVE de
tranjgrejjione {l) ad

audiendum et terminandum de

ttstero non concedatur coram aliquibus

jujliciariis-i exceptisjujiiciariis de utro-

que banco (2), et
jujiiciariis itine^

rantibus, nifi pro enormi tranfgref-

fione^ ubi
necejje eji apponerefejlinum

remedium (3). Et dominus rex de

gratia fua fpeciali (4) hoc duxit con-

cedendum. Nee etiam de catero con-

cedatur (5) breve ad audien^ et ter-

minand' appella coram jujiic' ajfign^^

^ifi in fpeciali cafu^ et cirtU caufa.

A WRIT of tre{pafs (ad audien-

dum et terminandum) from hence-
forth fliall not be granted before any
juftices, except juftices of cither

bench, and juftices in eyre, unlefs it

be for an heinous trefpafs, where it

is necelEiry to proviJe fpeedv re*

medy, and our lorJ the king of his

fpecial grace hath thought it good to

be granted. And from henceforth

a writ to hear and determine appeals
before juftices alHgned {ball not fce

granted but in a fpecial cafe, and for

3 C a a caufe
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cum dom'tntis rex hoc praceperit. Sed a caufe certain, when the king com-
ne hujufmodi appellati^ vel indi£iati mandeth. But left the parties ap-
tliu detineantur in

pr'tfona^
habeant pealed or indi£led be kept long in

breve de od'io et atia (6), Jicut in prifon, they (hall have a writ of

Magna Charta^ et aliis Jiatutis die- odio et atia^ like as it is declared in

turn ejl. Magna Charta and other ftatutes.

Mag. Chart, c. 26. W. i. cap. 11. Gloc'. cap. 9. (4lnft. 182. Sta:. 2E. 3. c. a. Regift. 123^

Regilt. 133. 9 H. 3. ftat. i. c. 26.)

(.1) Breve de
tranfgreJJione.'\ Albeit the ftatute mentioneth onely

a writ, becaufe commiffions were in thofe dayes molt commonly
graunted by writ, as the commiffion to juftices in eyre, juilices of

oier and terminer, of g'aole delivery, &c. yet this aft doth not

onely extend to authority graunted by writ, bat by commif-
iion alfo.

[ 419 ] Tranfgreffion here is taken in a large fenfc, for any outrage or

iriifdeir.eanour.

Commiffions of oier and terminer are of three forts.

2E. 3. cap. 8. One general! at the fute of the king, as to hear and determine
all manner of treafons, felonies, riots, routs, trefpafies, &c.

29 E. 3. 37. Another particular at the fute of the party, and that in two
forts: one naming particularly the party grieved,. as Rex dileSlis

ct fidelihus fuis A. B. i£ Cfalutem. Ex gra-vi querela D. accepimus

fjucd E. F. $5" G, et alii malefaHores, et pads noftra periurbatores in

ipfum D. c.piid N. 'vi et arniis infultum fecerutit, tifr. And the other

is more general], and of this form. Rex dilefiis, t^c. Ex clamojis

querimoniis diverforum homimtm de com' N. ad nrjirmn fapius per-
'venlt aiidlium, quod A. epijccpus Vl intcii', liic. plures et dfverfas op-

preffiches, ^c.
The thiid is afwell at the fuit of the king, as of the party, all

in one v.rit or Commiflion, as hereafter in this chapter fhall be
tojched.

The mifchief before the making of this aft was, that commif-
fioner.i of oier and terminer, S:c. u'ere procured, and named by
the parties whom the matter concerned; fo as the commiffioners
were neltlier indifferent, nor of iulHcient knowledge and learning.

R*<j!ft. T?.6, i;7. ^/^iij fj-,e mifchief v.as. the greater, for that when a man fued out a

commilficn of oier and terminer at the fuit of the party againll
divers perfons for taking of his goods, and for euoigning the fame,
to the end to wafte and convert the fame to their own ufes; the

party that fued the oier and terminer ihould have a writ to the flie-

rife, rehearfmg this matter, and command him to arrell the goods,
and to put them in fafeguard until! it be othcrwife provided or

F.N.C. ii2.f.
adjudj;ed by the juflices of oier and terminer, kc. and if upon
this face it v/cre found for the plaintife, the juilices' of oier and
terminer might rellore the party to his goods, or give damages to

him for them, wherein it doth vary from an aftion of trefpaffe
fued befoie juilices of the one bench or tiie other : and where the

party m particular is to be reftored to his goods, or to recover

dariiages, the fute is properly by writ, according to the words of
Rc/i-T. ip3. j}jis jit^ (Breve de iranfgrcjfione :) and by the fiatute of 34.E. 3. the

commiiTioncrs or juflices named in the writ are 10 be named by
the court, and not by the party, . .

The

y.N.hS. 112. i.

34 E. 3. cjp. I.
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The ancient form of commiflions of oier and terminer were of 42 A.(r. p. j.

^11 treafons, felonies, &c, grievances, extortions, and deceits made
to the king and to his people, afwell at the fuit of the king, as of

the party, &c.

If a commiffion of oierand terminer be difcontinued or expired, 44-- 3- 31-

&c. the indictment* and records fi>all be removed into the kings ^o^cP'J"^"^'

bench, as to their proper center.
_ CommiiT. Br.

(2) Exceptis jttfiiciariis
de idroque banco.'\ Here is remedy for

both the faid milchiefs, for the jullices of either benches are pre-
fumed to be men of integrity, indiiferencie, fki'l, and knowledge.

Hereof you may read in Stamford. Plac. cor. 55,56.

( 3 ) Hiji pro enormi tranfgreffione, ubi necejfe efl apponere fejiinum

remedium.'] Here it is called, tnormis trarifgrejjio.

In the ftatute of 2 E. 3. cap. 2. it is cailtAy gramileads, or hor-

rible trefpafies.
Fitzherbert faith, that this writ is to be granted when a great F.K.B. ubi fap.

aflembly, infurreftion, or heinous mifderaeanour, or trefpas is

committed in any place, then the manner and ufa is to make fuch

a commiffion, to hear and determine fuch mifbehaviours.
'

The Regider termineth it, eTtormisfeu borribiUs. Reg-ft. 125. a.

And if the trefpas be not enormis feu borribilisy there lyeth a ^^i'^- 1-4- •».

writ oifuperfedeas, or revocation, quia -non enormis,feu bsrribilis.
^~ P* *'*

i.'  (4) Dom' rex de gratiafuafpeciali, &c.] This is an aft of g^race, j"
AlO ]

fbr hereby the king is reftrained of his power to grant commiffions Magna Charta,

-of oier and terminer to whom he will at his pleafure.
c- 8. W. r. c. 42,

T he ftile of the record before juftices or commiffioners of oier Nota.

and terminer, fomedmes have been, coram rege et conciliafuo apud S.

i^c. and fometime, coram concilia regis apud, t^c, whereof take one
record for example, lliled thus :

Placita coram ccncilio regis apud Wefimon^ de termino Pa/cb<x, anno Pafc. n E. 3.

regni regis E. 3. 11. Nicholas Keriels cafe in a commiffion of oier Corfm cone

and terminer. • "2's.

(5) Nee etiam de catero concedatur.'\ An appeal doth lye either Brit. fol. 5.

by writ originall, or by bill.
"

^•^3-

Coron.

Tne originall writ iflueth out of the chancery. By bill, as in ?!' Reotit. ju-
th; countie before the Iherife and coroners; alfo before juftices of die. 76." 3 H. 7.

gaol-delivery, if the appellee' be in prifon before them, and (as it "• '• 9 H. 4. 2.

appeareth by this a<ft) before commiffioners of oier and terminer, ^3^-4. lo.

before juftices of nifi prius, and by bill alfo before the juftices of 11 -c'
^' ^^'

tne kings bencn. ... Dier, 120.
It feemed to Fitzherbert, in abridging of the cafe of44 E. 3. 44 e. 3. 44. tit.

that juftices of peace having power by the flatute of 34 E. 3. Coron. F. 9^5.

(which there is called, le novel flatutc) might receive an appeal
by bill, becaufe they had power to hear and determine felonies ;

but that ftatute doth give them power to hear and determine felo-

nies at the fute of the king, and the boo.k at large fpeaketh onely
ofjuiUces of gao!-delivery.

(6) 5ed ne hujufmodi appdlati, 'uel indidati diu deiineantur in pri-
fona, babeant breve de odio et

atia."]
See before in Magna Charta,

'cap. 26. & 29. Gloc. cap. 9. this branch well explained.

3 C 3 CAP,
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CAP. XXX.

JSSJGNENTUR de catero duo

jujiiciarii jurat!., coram quibus^
et noil ali'is

(
I

) capiantur ajjlfa nova

dijjeifma, mortis oniecejjoris^ et at-

t'in6l(8: et
af/ocient ftbi duos^ velunum

de dijcretioribus ?nilitibus coirL ^
in

quern verierint: et cap. ant affifas pres-

diiias^ et attin5ias^ ad plus ier per
annum (2); viz. [cn:£l inter quinde-
nam joniyli 'Johannis Bnptijits (3), et

gulcnn Augufti (4)
•

et iterum inter

jejlum exaltationis fan£li£ crucisj et

cifab. fanSii Michaelis : et tertio in-

terfr/ium epipbanice^ et fejium puri-

jjcationis
beat^s Marice. Et in quo-

Zibet com\ ad quamlibet captionem af-

Jijcs^ antequam recedant^ Jlatuant diem

de reditu
J'uo (5); ita quod omnes de

com^ fcire p^Jfint eorum adventum ; et

de termino in terminum adjornent af-

f:fas (6). Si per vocationem warran-
tt (7}, per e[fbn' (8", vel per defcElum

recog7iitorum-i fi ad unum diem captio
earum diff'eratur. Et ft

[ 42 r ] aliqua de caufa viderint.,

quod utile
fit., quod a(fifa mor-

tis anteccjjoris per effonium^ vel vo-

cationem warraliti refpequate adjor-

ticntur m bancOy liceat eis hocfacere^
et tunc mittant jujiiciar^ de banco re-

cordum pum brevi originali. Et cum

kqucla pervenerit ad captionem ajftjcc,

rrinittatur Iquela (9) cum brevi ori-

ginali per jiiJiiJar' de banco^ ad pri-
vres j-^'jliciar' : coram qtiibus capiatur

ojfijiu
Sed de catcro dent

jiijlic^ de

huHcu ill hujufno^ti afffis ad minus qua-
tuor dies per annum., coram prafat*

jyfiic^ ajfgncitis.,
ut parcant laborihus

(t experfis. Alterminentur inquifitio-

urs capiendo: de trcnfgrefs' placitat'

coram jujiiciar^ de utroque banco : nfi
ita ennrmis ft travfireU.o., quod magna
in.dgiy.t examinaiiciie. /Itterminen-

tur ttium inqufitiQius coram eis de aliis

placitis

"pROM henceforth two juftices
fworn fhall be afiigned, before

whom, and none other, aflifes of
novel dirieifin, mortdaunceftor, and
attaints fliall be taken, and they (hall

alTociate unto them one or two of the

difcreetcft knights of the fliire into

which they fliall come; and fhall

take the forefaid afTifes and attaints

but thrice in the year at the moft,
that is to

fay, firft between the quin-
zime of Saint John Baptift, and the

gule of Augult ; and the fecond

time, between the feaft of the ex-
altation of the holy crofs, and the

utas of Saint Michael; and the third

time, between the feafl: of the epi-

phany, and the feaft of the purifica-
tion of the bleffed Mary. And in

every fhire at every taking of affifcs

before their departure, they fhall ap-
point the day of their return, fo that

every one of the (hire may know of
their coming, and fliall adjourn the

affifes from term to Jem, if the taking
of them be deferred at any day by
vouching to warranty, by eflbin, or

by default of jurors. And if they
fee that it be profitable for any caufe

that affifcs of mortdaunceftor, being
refpited by eflbin or voucher, ought
to be adjourned into the bench; it

fhall be lawfull for them to do it, and
then they fhall fend the record with

the original writ before the juftices of

the bench ; ap.d when the matter is

come to the taking of the aflife, the

juftices of the bench fhall remit the

matter to the former juftices before

whom the affife fhall be taken. But
from henceforth the juftices of the

bench m fuch affifes fhall give four

days at the leaft in the year before

the faid juftices aftlgned, for to fpare

expciiCC and labour. Inquifitions of

trefpafs
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placitis placitatis in utroque banco^ in

quibus facilis ejl examination ut quum
dedicitur ingrejfus^ velfeifina aliaijus^

vel in cafu quiim de uno articulo fit

inquinnd' . Sed ivquifiiiones de grcf-

Jis et pluribus articulisf qui magna in-

digeant examinatisne, capiafitur coram

iuliic de bancis^ niji ambee partes pe-
tant (10) i quod inquijitio capiatur
coram aliqiiilu^

de Jocietate^
cum in

partes illas venerint : quod de c/etero

nonfat nifper duos jufic'^ vel unum^
cum aliquo milite de cotrC^ in quern

partes confentiunt. Nee atterminen-

tur hiijufmodi inquijitiones coram ali^

quibus juficiariis de banco ^ nift fa-
iuatur certus dies et locus in corri^ in

prafentia partium: et dies et locus

inferantur in brevi de judicio per hac
verba (ii) -*

trefpafs fhall be determined before

the juftices of both benches, except
the trefpafs be fo hainous that it (hall

require great examination. Inqui-
iitions alio of other pleas pleaded in

either of the benches, fliall be de-

termined before them, wherein fmall

examination is required, aswhen the

entry or feifm of any is denied, or

in cafe when one article is to be in-

quired. But inquifitions of many
and great articles, the which require

great examination, fhall be taken

before the juftices of the bench, ex-

cept that both parties defire that the

inquifition may be taken afore fooie

of the aflbciates when they do come
into thofe parts; fo that from hence-

forth it (hall not be done but by two

juftices, or one with fome knight of

the fhire, upon whom the parties can.

agree. And fuch inquifitions (hall

not be determined by any juftices of

the bench, unlefs a day and a place
certain be appointed in the (hire, in

prefence of the parties, and the day
and place fhall be mentioned in a

writ judicial by thefe words :

racipimus iibi quod venire facias coram juficiariis nofris apud JVef-

'jl\ in ocJa. faniii Michaelisy nif talis et talis tali die et loco ad partes
vcneriiiu xii. iffr.

P
mviaf
illas vcneri7iiy xii

Et cum hujufmodi inquiftiones captee

fuerinty retornentur in bancis^ et ibi

fat judicium, et irrotiilentur (12).
Et ft oiniffa forma pradiCia allquce

inquifiioms capiantur, pro nullis ha-

beantur (13). excfpto quod ajjifa
ul-

timce
prafntationis.^^ et inquijitiones

fuper quare impedit atterminentur in

propria com^ coram uno juficiar' de

banco., et uno milite, ad certos tamen
diem et locum in banco fatutos, five

defendens confentiat. Jive non : et ibi

Jlatim reddatur judicium (14). Ha-
beant de catero omncs jujiiciarii de

bands in itlneribus clericos irrotulantes

omnia placiia coram eis placitat\
fii ut

And when fuch inquefts be taken,

they fhall be returned into the bench,
and there fnall judgement be given,
and there they fhall be inrolltd.

And if any inquifitions be taken

otherwife than after this form, they
fhall be of no eft'e6l, except that an

allife of darrein prefentment, and in-

quifitions of quare impedit fhall be

determined in their own fhire before

one jufrice of the bench and one

knight, at a day and place certain in

the bench afligned, whether the de-

fendant confent, or not, and there the

judgement fhall be given imme-

diately. All juftices of tlie benches

3 C 4.
front
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ficut avtiqultus habere confueverunt from henceforth fhall have in their

(15). Item ordinatumeft^ quod juf- circuits clerks to inroll all pleas
ticiari'i * ad

ajjifas cap/end' ajpgnati pleaded before them, like as they have
non co?npellant juratores dicere pro;- u{ed to have in time paffed. And
cife, ft Jit dijfeifina

vel no7%^ dunimodo alfo it is ordained, that the juftices
dicere volucrint veritate?n fa£li^ ct pe- afligned to take affifes fhall not com-
tife auxiUum jujtic\ Sed Ji fponte pel the jurors to fay precifely whether

velint [16] dicere., quod dijjiifina ejl^
it he difleifin, or not, fo that they

1-el non^ adinittatur eorum vercd'Mum do fhew the truth of the deed, and

Jub fuo pericula. Et de Ccstiro non require aid of the juftices. But if

 

ponant ji^jHc' in
ojfifisy

ant juratis they of tiieir own head v/ill fay, ,

that

aliquos jurat\7iifi COS qui ad hoc prim h is diffcifin, their verdict iliall be

j'ueriint jiunrnoniti (17). admitted at their ov/n peril. And
from henceforth the juftices {hall not

put in afTifcs or juries any other than

thofe that v.^ere fummoned to the fame

at the firft.

(a TJulft. i6o-. 12 Rep. 31. 52. Kel. 109. p!. 30. 27 Ed, I. ftat. i. c. 4. izEd. 2. fiat. 2. c. 4..

E.egirt. 186. F.N.B. 240. b.' Bio. Nifi prius, 31. 13 Rep. 42. The writ of
r.'ifi prius. Regift.

jnd. 7. F.N.B. 240. E. Raft. 4-;7. 2 Salk. 454. 9 H. 3. ilat. 1. c. 12, 13. Dyer, 135. 163.

D;.er, 175. Raft. 99. 333. Plow.
1^2. D)er, 173. 9 Rep. 11. i4Ed. 3. flat. i. c. 16.

Tins ftatute confiiteth of many branches wkereof we fliall fpcak
in their order: and firft it is to be feen what mifchiefs were before

the making hereof, the principail whereof we Ihall touch.

1. Bc^farc the making ofthe ftatute of iV/«j-«a C^^r/«, affifes were

oncly to be taken in the court of common pleas which was mifchiev-

ous to the recognitors of the aflife: it is provided by Magna Chartat
that they fliail be taken in the proper county once every year, and
that remedy was too fhort, and therefore they are by this aft to be

taken oftner.

2. Another mifchiefvvas, that the juftices of affife were not feme-

time but apprentices of the law, and a knight aftbciate to them
which oftentimes were favourable.

3. And if the recognitors of the afiife had not given their verdift,

tlic juftices could not (before this ac\) have adjourned the record

into the court of common pleas.

4. Alfo, if a forcin plea had been pleaded, or forein voucher had,

they could not have adjourned it into the court abovefaid.

2-E. I. cr,'.. A.
J. Before the making of this aft, all jurors, together with the

parties, came up to the kings higher courts of juftice, where the

caufe depended, ef propter tantavi, et intolerabilem populi nojiri jac-
tieram, nonjclum ad eoruudem jurutorum exonerationem, fed et'tam ad
celerem partibus in curia nojira placitoitibus juftitiam exhibeti'

dam, l3c. And this is the firft aft that gave the writ of fii/i

friKS,
6. Alfo before this aft fome juftices did rule over the recognitors,

to give a precife or direft verdift without finding the fpeciall

matter.

Now the remedies do follow.

(l) AJJignc'Uur de catcro duo juf.ic' juyali, coram qiiibus
ct non

rJiis, &C.J Hereby it appearcth what "an honourable opinion the

law

York I2li. 2.
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law hath of the kings jufticcs fvvorn, that Aey are emni exetptlone

majores.
But this branch hath been manifoldly altered, for by the ftatute »7 E- i.cap.4,

of 27E. I. cap. 4. thefe inquifitions and recognitions were to be

taken cn-am aliquojujiiciar^ eorundem, coram quibus flacitum dsduQum

fueritj ajjociato uno milite comitatus illius, iSc.

By the ilatute of York, they are to be uken before one juftice
12 E. 2. cap. 3.

of the one place or the other, having aHbciate to him, un picds home

de paiis, cbi'valirr, ou auier.

But by the ftatute of 14 E. 3. they may be -taken before any 14 £• 3 «^' 16.

juftices of the one bench or the other, or the kings ferjant fvvorn,

which is intended of any ferjant at law, for that every ferjant is

fwom.
And this ad is extended to the kings attorney, being joyned

Bro. Nifi pnus,

with one cf the juftices or I'erjants ; and ^beit the king make choice
^Ji ^^La^^^

of fome ferjants to be of his councell and fee, yet in^ generall hereafter in th'u

fenfe all be called the kings ferjants, becaufe they be all called by chapter,

the kings writ.

(2) Jd phis terne per annum.\ Hereby the former time given [ 4^3 3

by Magna Charu is inlarged.
Thefe dayes are altered by later ftatates.

By 27 E. 1. it is provided they (hail be taken tayipore 'vacationis, *7E-i.&i4E-

«;/^/l4E.3.
^

3-ubifuF*.

(3) ^indena fandi Johannis Baptijia.'\ This return amongft
Others is taken away by the ftatute of 32 H. 8.

• 3- ^' ^- "• *^-

(4) Gula Auguj}i.'\ Gule of Auguft. This is alfo mentioned in 27 E. s- ftat. 3.

the ftatute of 27 E. 3, &c, the feaft of S. Peter ad vincula is on F.N-B.62.i.

this day, being the firft day of Auguft, as it appeareth in PI. Com. ^^' ^^ ^ '

where it isfaid, Alfeaji de S. Peter eM la gule de Augujl.
The reafon why it is called giila Augufii, you may read in

Durand,- in his booke De rationali divinorum, lib. 7. DefejiofanSii
Petri ad vincula.

This I have added, not out of any curiofity, but that the reader

. might underftand what he reads, which hath beene mine endeavour

throughout all this work.

(5) Statuant diein de reditu fuo.'\ That is, by proclamation in

open court.

(6) De iermivo in terminum adjornent ajjtjas.^ See the exDofition

upon the ftatute of Magna Charta. Et vide lib. 4. fol. 4. Ver- Mag. Chart, ca.

nons cafe, & lib. 8. fo. 57. Le countee de Rutlands cafe. ^-•

(7) Per 'vccationem-juarrant:.'\ Forein pleas are taken within the Mag,Chart.c.iz.

equity of this act, and fo are demurrers doubtfu'l, and other pleas
^^'

*^}J>^^- ^*
and proceedings, &c. as well before as after verdicl. *"

^!i*

^"

In an aftife, the tenant pleads a releafe made in a forein county, 11 E. ?. -'.

-whereupon the record is adjourned into the court ofcommon pleas; izAS. p. 11.

that court may graunt a niji prius into the forein county, for

albeit in this cafe the court of common pleas hath by this aft de-
. legatam potejlatem for the trial! of the releafe, yet all incidents there-
unto are therewith graunted.

(8) Per ej/bnium.'] This muft be intended of an eflbin ultra

mare, for the common eflbin, cr de /er'vitio regis lieih not in this

cafe.

(9) Remittatur
loqueJa.'\ Tiiat is, the record of the aflife, te-

gether with the originail writ ihall be remaunded to be taken. Sec.

in the proper county before the former juftices.

(10) ^/-
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Reg'ift. 186.

42 £.3. cap. II.
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14 E. 3.ca. 16,

33 E. 3.
attaint

77"

23 E. 3. 23.

24 E. 3. 23.

25 E. 3.59.

14 E. 3. Nifi

prius, 16.

F.N.B. 241. a.

-52 H. 6. 9,

i\N.B. 241. a.

II E. 3.

Vifae 59.

Llrre dc entries.

Ka.K 101. Hil.

19 H. 7. Rot.

4c 9. in com-
jnuni banco.

ttH. 7. 10.

fimile. Dier, 5.

Mar. 163.

Stat'.iteof York
12 E. 2. c. 4.

J4 E. 3. c. 16.

17 E. 3. 23.

F.tyu!a.

Weflm. fccond. Cap. 30,

(10) Atterminentur etiam inquijitiones coram eis de aliis placi-

iisy i^c. in quibus eji facilis txaminaiio, l^c. Sed inqidfttionem de

grojjis et pluribus articulis' qute magna indigeant examinatione, ifff.

niji amba partes petant, Sec.'] Upon this ftatute a writ in the Re-

gifter is framed, ^od ifiquijitiones, qu^e magnes /unt examinationit,
non capianiur in patria, et defuperfedendo, l^c.

(ji) In bre'ui de judicio in heec 'verba.] Pracipimus tihi, quod
nienire facic^s coram jufiiciariis nojtris apud Wefim'' in cdabis Jan£H
Michaelis, niJi talis et talis, tali die et loco ad partes illeis venerini,

12, iffc.

The judiciall writ now in ufe hath
[priusli before [vexerit,'] and

therefore it taketh the name of niJi prius.

Although the ftatute of 14 E. 3. fpeak not of an attaint, yet is

an attaint within it, for the efFeft of that ordinance is, that in all

cafes where a nifi prius is grauntable, it Ihall be graunted before

juftices of affile.

Albeit this aft be general!, yet a
nifi prius fliall not be graunted

where the king is party, or where the matter toucheth the right of
the king, without a fpeciali warrant from the king, or the afl'ent

of the kings attourney.
The duke of Exeter being plaintiffe in trefp.iffe, for the duke a

nifi prius was prayed, and it was denied, for that the duke was of

great power in that county, and if triall fliould be had in the coua-

try, inconvenience might thereupon follow.

(12) Et cum hujufinodi inquifittones capta fuerint, retornentur in

hands, tt ibi fiat judicium, et
irrotulentur.j

Herewith agreeth the

ftatute of York ubifupra.

By the ftatute of 14 E. 3. cap. 16. the chiefe juftice of that place
fhall return the record, and fhall return the verdift under his

fcalc.

The return of the ju dices is. Ad quem diem hie 'venerunt partes

prad , etjufiiciarii ad ajfifas coram quibus, iffc. mifirunt hie record* in

hac 'verba; and this returne is called the pofiea, becaufe the record

beginneth thus: Pofiea die et loco infira contentis coram (;ind nameth
the juilices of affife) jufiiciariis ipfius

domini regis ad
ajjifias

in com'

N. capiend'' ajjignat' per fc^rmam fiatuti 'vcnerunt tarn le pi' quam
le

defi.
t5\-.

If one of the juf>ices of affife die before the returne, a certiorari

may be awarded out of the court of common pleas to the furvivor

to certifie the verdict ; if both the jaltices die, the clerk of the af-

fife may bring it in vyithout a certiorari, or a certiorari may be

awarded to the executors, or adminiftrators of them to certifie the

record.

But this aft was defeftive, for hereby the juilices of nifi prius

might take verdidls and inquifitions; but they could not record

non-fuits of the demandant or plaintiffe, or defaults of the tenant

or defendant, which was remedied by the ftatute of York. .

(13) £t fi omifia fior7na pradida aliqute inquifitiones capianiur,

fro nullis
l.w.'^eaniiir.']

For the rule of law is, «o« objervataforma

infertur adaullatio actus ; but that rule is to be underllood, de ejfen-

iialiforma, and not </:• accidentali.

( 1 4) Excepto quod cifjife ultima pra-fentationis, et inquifitionesfupsr

quare impedit atterminentur in proprio com', iffc. et ibi fiatim reddatiir

judicium.] The reafon of making of this branch was in refpeft of

the daunger of laps, and therefore in favour of the patrons this

claufe
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daufe was added that the juftices oi nifi prius have power to give

judgement in iheie two aftions.

And albeit the words of this branch be, et ibijlatim reddatwrju- 4 Mar. Dier,

dictum, yet if the juftices of nifi prius doe not give judgement, opon ^35-
9 El- ^ler,

return of the /o/?f<i judgement may be given by the court to which

the return is made, for by thefe words the higher court is not re-

ftrained; and this branch giving to the juftices of nifiprius power to

give judgement, they have thereby power includedly, as incident,

given to award execution, that is, a writ to the bilhop, but that writ Incident.

is not retournable; but after the record be returned into the com-

mon bench, if the former writ be not executed, that court may
graunt a writ J:cui ahas, returnable into that court, all which is [ 4^5 J

worthy of lingular obfcrvation.

And juftices of nifi prius have power to inquire of incidents. 18 E. 3. 49, 59.

Alfo juftices oi niji prius may amerce jurors, and demand them 17E. 3. 23.

upon a pain, and alfo punilh them for mifdemeanors done in their

prefence, which are in defpirc of the king, and thereupon make

proces, and what lie;h in aide and foftherance of the bulineffe

they may record, likewife they may record a prayer to be re-

ceived.
"

(15) Haheant de catero cmnes jtijliciarii
de lands in itineribus

clericos irrotulantes omnia placita coram tis placitat',fuut antiquitus

habere ccn/ue-verint.] Hereby it appeareth that the juftices of courts DieriElM.175.
- did ever appoint their clerks, fome of which after by prefcription

grew to be officers in their courts; as here it is put for example,
that the juftices of the benches in their circuits had clerks that en-

rolled all pleas pleaded before them as auncicntly they ufed to have,

that is, as by the comn->on law.

Now the caufe of the making of this branch was, that the king
was informed mat he might erecl offices for entring and inrolment

of records in his courts of juftice, and fpecially before juftices of

affife, which this branch declaieth to belong to the juftices, and

that they had enjoyed the fame of auncient time, that is, by the

common law.

And the reafon thereof is twofold. 1. For that the law doth

ever appoint thofe, that have the greateft knowledge and fldll, to

performe that which is to be done. 2. The officers and clerks

are but to enter, inroll, or efFedl that which the juftices doe ad-

judge, award, or order, the infufiicient doing whereof maketh the

proceeding of the juftices erroneous, then tne which nothing can

be more difaonourable and grievous to the juftices, and prejudi-
cial! to the party; therefore the law, as here it appeareth, did

appropriate to the juftices the making of their owne clerks and

officers, andfo to proceed judicially by their own inftruments: aad
that this was the common law, the king cannot graant the office of

the (hire or county clerk, (who is to enter all judgements and pro-

ceedings in the county court) for that the making of the fliire clerk

belongeth to the ftieriffe bv the common law, as in Mittons cafe it ^'^- 4-fo-- 32*

appeareth, etj^c de ceteris
^^'"""^^ "**•

(16) Jujticiarii ad ajjfifas capiend^ ajjlgnat^ non compeUant jura-
tcrti diceri prcecije fi Jit di£e:Jina, vel ncn, dummodo dicere -vclueriut

'veritatem fadi, et petere auxilium
jujlic'. Sed Ji Jj^onte njoluerintt

&c.j The Srft qileftion upon this branch was, whtther in cafe of L'.g.f. 1.11.13.

aiiiie, if the iffue were joyned tipoo a coilaterall matter out of the Dowaiaus cafe-

point
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See the firft part point of the aflife, whether upon this fpeciall ifliie the jury might

foa 6?'^'? Sive a fpeciall verdia.

E
'

E
^ '^^^^ fecond queftion was, whether it did extend to all other

3. 1. 40 E. 3^2.
**^'^"S' OJ" onely to thefe aftions wherein the defendant or tenant

41 E. 3. 10. 47 might plead a generall illue.

1.3. 19. 16 E. 3. 3. Thirdly, whether in all aftions the jury might give a
-rerdiaai. 9H. fpeciall verdift upon a fpecial iflue, upon an aifque hoc, or

jic. gEl. 260. ^^ ^^^ ^"^ ^'^ ^^^^ hten refolved, that in all adlions reall, per-

jiEl.ayg. 13EI. fonall, and mixt, and upon all iflues joyned generall or fpeciall, the

30. 32H. 8. 47. jury might finde the fpeciall matter of fad pertinent, and tending
PL Com. 92. onely to the iffiie joyned, and thereupon pray the difcretion of the

Ise.A^aiii iif*
court for the law: and this the jurors might doe at the common

44 E. 3. 44. law, not onely in cafes betweene party and party, whereof thia

z6 H. 8. 5. adl putteth an example of the affife, but alfo in pleas of the crown

[ 426 3 at the kings fuit, which is a proofe of the common law, for if this

ad had made a new law, and that other like cafes betweene party
and party had beene taken by equity, yet the king had not

beene bound thereby: and note the next precedent claufe of this

ad, and the fubfequ'ent are both in affirmance alfo of the common
law.

(17) Et de ci^iero non ponant jufiic* in
affijis,

autjuratis aliquos
Lib. 9. fol. 13. juratores, niji eos qvi ad hoc priusfuer''fujnmoniti.'^ Where this branch
Vowmans cafe,

f^^jj^ non pcnant jujlic' in
affijis,

the meaning is that the judices fhall

not fuffer the IheriiFe to put into the pannell any men which were
rever fummoned : for before this adl if the fherifFe had made a.

pannell, and the jurors had not appeared, the fherifFe would have

impannelled others of the fame county who were never fummoned,
which was a wrong to them that were fo newly returned, and is

now prohibited by this ad, whereupon any fo unduly returned

may have his adion againft the fherifFe, for this ad is made for the

reliefe of them that were fo unduly returned.

CAP. XXXI.

r^lJ
M

allqu'is implac'itat' {\) coram TyHEN one that is impleaded'

altqu'ibus jujik' (2), proponat ex- before any of the juftices
xioth

ceptionem {'^) et petat quod jujiic' earn alledge an exception, praying that the

allocent^ qnam ft alhcare noluerint^ fi juftices will allow it, which if they
ilk qui cxceptiomm propojuerit-y fcribat will not allow, if he that alledgcd the

illajn exceptloncm^ et petat^ quod juji'ic' exception do vvrile the fame cxccp-

figillum fuii?n apponant in tcjiimonio^ tion, and require that the juftices will

jujilciarii apponant figilla fiia {\). Et put to their feals for a witncis, the

ft unui apponere nolucrit^apponat aliui juliiccs fliall fo do; and if one will

de focietate. Et fi forte cid qucrimo- not, another of the company ftiaH,

W/V///7 de facto jujilcinriorwn venire And if the king, upon complanit

fac* domimis rex recordum cormn eo^ et made of the juftices, caule the record

fi ilia excettio non invcniatur in ro- to come before him, and the fame ex-

'tulo^ et qiierens ojicndat cxceptionern ception he not found in the roll, and

fcriptam jnb figlllo (5) jitjlic' appmfo^ the phiintilf Ibcw the exception writ-

niandetur ten.
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vuindtturjujluiario^ ^od Jk ad ur- ten, with the feal of a juftice put to,

turn diem (6) ad cognojcendumfigillum the juftice (hali be commanded that

Juum^vel ad dedkendnm. Etfijujlic' he appear at a certain dav, either to

figilhanfuum dedicere non popt^ pro- confefs or deny his feal. And if the

ctdatur (^y)
ad juduium fecundian il- juftice cannot deny his feal, they (hall

lam exceptioTumt prout admittend'
ejfet proceed to judgement according to

vel
cttJfaTtd'.

the fame exception, as it ought to be
allowed or difallowed,

{9 Rep. 15. Keljmg, 15. Regift. iSi.)

At the common law, before the making of this aft, a man might
have had a writ oferror for an error in law, either in redditiom ju-
Mdi., in rtdditioux executionis^ or iaproce£k, \Sc. and this error in law

inaft be apparent in the record, ic. For the writ of error faith,

^tua. in rtc&rdo et pncejfa, l£c^ error ixier^venit aanlfe/ius, t^c. Or
for error in fait, by alledging matter out of the record, as death

of either party, &c. before judgement: now the mifchiefe before

this ftatute was, that when the demandant or plaintiffe, or the

tenant or defendant did offer to alledgc any exception, (as in thofc

dayes they did ore tevus at the barre) prapng the jufticcs to allow

it, and the juftices over-ruling it fb as it was never entred of recwd, f 4^7 J
this the party could not affign for error, becaufe it neither appeared
within the record, nor was any errour in fait, bat in law, and fo

the party grieved was without remedy, for whofe relief this flatute

was made.

(i) Cum ediqms itnpladt^ar.'^ This a6l doth extend afwefl to F.N.B.21.B.&

the demandant or plaintife, as to the tenant or defendant in all "• *•

adkjns reali, perfonall, and mixt; and regularly it extendeth not to

a ftranger to the record, which is not to come in lieu of the tenant,

&c. For example, if the baillfe of a franchife demand conufans, 20E. 3. Ccn»-

and the judices over-rule the fame, he cannot pray the ju dices to ^*"*46.

infeal a bill, becaufe he is no party to the record : bat yet one that 17 ^' j* ^y ^
offereth to be received, and is denycd, albeit he be none of the

parties to the writ, yet becaufe he is privie in eftate, and to

be in Icco tettcnth, he fliall have the benefit of this a<El ; and (b it is

of the rouchee, though he be no party to the writ, becaufe he is

in loco tencntii,

(2) Coram aliquitusjuJUdariis.l Albeit tlie letter of this branch
feemeth to extend to the juftices of the com' pleas only, by reafon

of thefe words, etjtforu ad qcieritKCTuof/t
de fadojujiic' 'venire fac*

Joxsiniti rex recordum coram eo, (which is by writ of errour into the

kings bench) yet that is put but for an example, and this aft ex-
tendeth notonely to all other courts of record (for uponjudgements
girea in thera a writ of errour lyeth in the kings bench) but to the

county court, the hundred, and court baron, for therein the

judges were more likely to erre; and albeit, ofjudgements i^iven
in them a writ of errour lyeth not, but a writ of falfe judgement in

the court of common pleas, yet the cafe being in the fame, or

greater mifchie^ the pur\'iew of this flatate doth extend to thofe

inferiour coarts.

(3) PrcfoTiat excepfioaem.'^ This extendeth not cneiy to all pleas 11 H. 4. 5:. 6^
dilitory and peremptory, &c. and (as hath been faid) to prayers to 9 AfT-p.S. 16E.

be received^ oierofany record 01 deed, aud diclike: but alio to all 3-9^'^'^="<'".",'^-

challenges ,$2. ziE.4:2.b.
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"''*

5^^^'^"g^s of any jurors, and any material! evidence given to any|•N.B.ai.n.
jj^^y^ wliich by the court is over-ruled.

(4.) JuJiiciatM apponant Jigilla fua.'\ Here is an expreffe com-
mandment given to the juftices; and yet if one refufe, and any of
the other infeal the bill, it fufficeth, but if they all refufe, it is a

contempt in them all; for it lyeth not in the power of the juftices..

that denyed to perform the purview of this aft, fo take advantage
Rtgift. 182. of their own wrong, and the party grieved may have a writ grounded

upOn this flatute to the juflices, commanding them to put their

feals juxtaformam f,atutty et hocfub pericuh quod incumhit nullatenus

omtttatis.

II H. 4. 52. 63. And though no time be appointed by this aft, when the juftices

^n'r*
"*" ^^^^' ^^^ P"' ^^^^"^ feals, the party muft pray the fame before judgement;

. . 22. a.
j^^^ if they deny it, then may they be commanded after judgement
to put their feals, and then the putting of their feals after judge-
ment fhall be fufficient.

(5) Et querens ojiendat exceptionem fcriptam fub Jigillo^ Albeit

the party grieved be dead, yet his heirs or executors, &c. accord-

ing to the cafe, ftiall have a writ of erfour upon this bill of ex-

ception.
iiH.4,ubifupr. In this cafe the plaintife can alledge no diminution, for he muft

hold himfelf to the matter in the bill fealed; and if it be not there,

it was his folly to omit it.

nH.4. 52. 63. (6) Mandetur jujiiciario quod fit ad certum diem.] Albeit fome

[ 420 j have holden, that the juftices may bring in the bill under their feal,

and acknowledge it, yet the furer way is to follow the order pre-
fcribed by

this aft.

Jf the juftice dye, yet (hall there ay?zWy}?«/j/ go againft his exe-

cutor or adniiniftrator; for the death of the judge, which is the aft-

of God, cannot prejudice the party, nor make the purview of this

ftatute to be of no force.

I. Part of the As if a man be outlawed, and at the time of his outlawry he was
InftituKs, fed.

beyond the feas in war in the kings fervice, and brings a writ of
*''*"

errour to reverfe his outlawry, and obtains a certificate of the mar-

fhall of the kings hoft under his feal (as he ought to do) in this
'

cafe notwithftanding the marfllall dye, yet may he affign the fame

for errour, and upon fhewing of the certificate have a fcirefac' to

the executors or adminiftrators of the marftiall.

( 7 )
EtJi jujlidarim Jigillum fuum dedicere non pojjjt, procedatur,

&c.] On the other fide, if the judge deny his feal, then may the

plaintife in the writ of error take ifl'ue thereupon, and prove it by
witneffes; for it lyeth not in the judge in this cafe to fruftrate this

excellent law made for advancement of juftice and right.
Booke of En- For the order of proceeding herein according to this aft, fee the

cries, Raft. 275, book of entries.
323.
VccN.6. 54.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXII.

/^UM <uiri religiojt^
it alia per-

fona ecclefiajlkee irnflacitent all-

quem^ et implacitatus (l) fecerh de-

faltam (2), oi quam tenement* amittere

debeat : quia jujiiciar' hucufque tenne~

runt^ quodfi implacttaf fecerit defaU
tarn per collufionem^

ut cum petens oc-

caftoneJiatut'i per titulum don't^ vel al-

terius aHenaiioniSyfeifinam
de tenement*

confequi ncn pojfet^ per illam defaltam

confequeretur^ et fie fieretfraus Jlatu-
io : ordinat* eji per dominum regem^ et

concejfum in hoc cafu^ quod pojiquam

defalta fa£fa fuerity inquiratur per

patriamy utrum petens habeat jus in

fiia petttisne, vel tion. Et fi comper-
turn fuerit, quod petens jus habuerit

(3), procedatur ad judicium (4) pro

petente, et recuperetfeifinamfi^am. Et

fi jus Hon habueriti incurratur tern

ment*proximo domino feodi^fi illudpe-
tat infra annum [s) a tempore inqui-

fitionis capta. Et fi infra unnum
non petaty fuperiori do/mno incurratury

fi petat infra dimidium annum pofi il-

ium annum. Et fie habeat quilibet

dominus pofi proximum dsminumy jpa-
cium dlmidii anni ad petendum fuccef-

froiy quoufq; perveniatur ad regem^ cui

ad ulsimum pro defe5tu aliorum domi-

nerum tenementum incurratur. Et ad
calumniandum juratores inquifittonisy

admittantur quicunque capitales dimi~

nifeoiorum (6), et fimiliier pro rege

qui calumniare * valuerint
( 7 . ) Et re-

maneat terra,pofiquamjudicium datum

fuerit in manu domirti regis qusufque
tenem* per petenteriy vel per aliquem

capitaUm dmninum difrationetuVy et

oneretur vie' ad refpondend* inde ad

fcaccarium.
*

[ 429 ]

"\7[7HEN religious men and other

ecclefiaftical perfons do im-

plead any, and the party impleaded
maketh default, whereby he ought to

leefe the land, forafmuch as the juf-
tices have thought hitherto, that if

the party impleaded make default by
collufion, that where the demandant,

by occafion of the ftatute, could not

obtain feifin of the land by title of

gift, or other alienation, he ihall now

by reafbn of the default, and fo the

ftatute is defrauded ; it is ordained by
our lord the king, and granted, that

in this cafe, after the default made, it

(hall be inquired by the country,
whether the demandant had right m
the thing demanded, or no. And if

it be found that the demandant had

right in his demand, the judgement
ihall pals with him, and he fhall re-

cover feiiin ; and if he hath no right,
the land ihall accrue to the next lord

of the fee, if he demand it within a

year from the time of the inqueft

taken; and if he do not demand it

within the year, it (hall accrue to the

next lord above, if he do demand it

within half a year after the fame year ;

and fo every lord after the next lord

ihall have the fpace of half a year to

der.:and it fucceflively, until it come
to the king, to whom at length,

through defiault of other lords, the

lands ihall accrue. And to challenge
the jurors of the inqueft, every of the
chief lords of the fees fhall be admit-

ted, and likewife for the king, they
that v/ill (hall challenge ; and after

the judgement given, the land fhall

remain clear in the king's hands, un-
til it be dereiga'd by the demandant,
or fome other chief lord, and the llie-

riit fhall be ciiarged to anl'wer there-

fore at the exchequer.

Statut. de Relignfij, anno 7 E. i. (Fit*. Co".!, i, z 4., 5,6, 7..9, 10, ii. :;

t. 40 4i. 46. 10 H. 7. i. 3. 1 1 tU. 3. lia:. j. c. 3. «,
H.

3. iLtu i. C. ^6. j

.24, 25, so, 2;

NGt\vi:r.
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Magna Chart. NotwitManding the ftatute of Magna Charia, and the ftatute o£

cap. 36. ^g
religiojis,

anno 7 Edw. I. yet this evalion was found out, that

Ir'^yE^^''^'"" religious and ecclefiafticall perfons did recover lands by default;

,-' H. 6, zc. which, albeit it were by confent and collufion, yet the juflices did

hold that thefe religious and ecclefiafticall perfons came not to the

land per titulum doni, <vel ahenationis^ nor was within the generall
words of the ftatute of 7 Edw. i. Aut alio quo'vifmodo, arte, 'vel

ingenio Jihi appropriare -priefumat : forthat recoveries being profecu-
ted in courfe of law were by law prefumed to be juft and lawfull,

it was holden by the juftices, that they were not within the former

ftatute; and yet thefe recoveries were ^onz in fraudem legis, for

remedy whereof this ftatute was made.

aE. 3. 10. loE. (i) Et implacitatus.'] All aftions brought for any lands or tene-

j. 17. 11 E. 3. 5. ments, wherein a free-hold, inheritance, or a long term is recovered,
24 E. 3. 27. 38 23 within this ftatute, as praecipes qiiod reddat, quare impedit, droit de

aA\ i^."iE 2^ S^*'^' ejedione firmce, quare ejecit infra terminiua, luarrantia chart,^,

Collufion II. con-venuit to levie a fine, execution per elegit, ftatute merchant, or

7E. 3. ibid. 17. ftatute ftaple. Sec.
16 E. 3. ibid. 21. This aft doth extend to them that are no parties to the writ, as to

loH^6 's'^

'

'^^ vouchee, and tenant by receit and the like.
*  

-^
*

And this ftatute doth extend by equity when the abbot, &c. is

tenant or defendant, as when a writ of right is brought againft an

abbot, &c. and after the niife joyned, the demandant maketh de-

sE.a.Colluf.ig. fault, and is nonfute, the collufion ftiall be inquired, and this cafe
2 B. 3. 18. wherein the abbot is tenant is within the fame mifchief, and there-

j^'
^^' ^5' fore within the equity of this law : and fo it is if a quare impedit be

CoiluVion 18. brought againft a prior of the church of D. and the plaintife be-

come noniate, the defendant fliall recover the prefentment, and the

collufion fliall be inquired.

(2) Fecerit
defaltam.'\ This aft doth not extend onely, ac-

coiding to the letter, to recoveries by default, but to all manner
of recoveries by verdift, or otherwife, if they be had by col-

lufion.

Regiil. judic. Jf it be by default, . then a judiciall writ called a quale jus
*^' '7- grounded upon this ftatute is awarded, which writ confifteth upon

five parts:
1 . It reciteth the recovery.
2. The doubt of the fraud, et quia dubitatur de fraude inter eos

frcelocuta contraJtalutu?n.

3. A commandement to the Iherife to return a jury, pra-cipijnus

tiht quod 'venire fac'' corarhjufticiar'' nojfris apud Wcjlmcnali^ ducdccuHf

55c. the charge of the jury is ad rccogn' fupcrfacramentumfuum hac

20E. 3.C0UU- tria; \, i^ale jus idem abbas habiiit in pradift'' mcjjuagio : 2. Eff

fion 34. ^ds pradecrfcrum fiiit indc/eijitus ut dejure eccleftaJ'ua prad' : 3.

i£ i^antum :llud ?/icJp.iagium
falet per an.narf!

4. The fourth is another commandement to the ftierife, f^ ifiterim

mejji'.agiitm illnd in manum nojlratn capias, t3c. et quod de exitibus ad.

fcacearium nobis rcfpandeas.

5. The fticrile is commanded, et fcire facias capitalihus dominis

feodi illiiis medial is, et itmncdiatis, quod tunc Jint ibi uuditmijuratam

illam,fi 'voluerint.

Which writ I have the more at large rehearfed, for that it giveth
a great Ii2;ht to all the parts of this aft.

[ 430 J

^

i\x\^ it is to be- obferved, that if the jury finde that his predecesTor

was fi-ifed of it in his dcmcfns as of fee in tlic right of his "church,

n before
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before the fald ftatate</^ religiojis,
anno 7 E. I. this is a gooi vcrdift 13 E. j.CoIin-

for the demandant without finding of any licenfe; for though there
[|^^j32- io^3«

were no licenfe, the alienation was good: but if they finde that his
jj^Ij ^J-^

34 t'

predecefTor was feifed after the ftarute, then they ought to ^^ n^e. 38.

finde a licenfe, or otherwife the land bclongeth to the lord or

king.
The value of the land is inquired of, becaufe the iffues thereof 20 tt. 6. 3S.

are to be by this aft anfwered to the king.
Sramf. Fr^rog.

If there be an iffue joyned in the aftion brought by the abbot, A\' j^. 45
the jury fliall not onely inquire of the iffue, but of the collufion,

i.-.s.'jo^k. 3.

but as concerning the collufion, it is but an inqueft of office, whereof 22. 14 Afl". 13.

no attaint lyeth. 5 £• 3- '9-
^^•

Ifa recovery by verdift were not within the purview of this aft,
^5^';,"^

"
j,,

fuch an ifiiie ofdifadvantage might be joyned, and fo feint evidence | ^/^^ Coilu-

joight be given, as this Itatute fhould be of little force. d ,n 4c.

And if the jury do not inquire of the co'luiion, fo as the abbot, 33 H. 6. 25.

&c. recover by verdiit, yet the collufion Ihall be inquired of by a

fpeciall writ, and not by a qualejus.
If an abbot bring an affife, and the tenant plead a forein releafe,

they of the forein county cannot inquire of the collufion, but a fpe-
ciall writ {hall be granted.

If the tenant appear, and confeffe the aftion, or judgement be 6 E. 3. 1 1.

^iven upon a nihil dkit , ox z. departure in defpight of the court, ^pE-S-S*

thefe alfoare within this ftatute, and the collufion Ihall be inquired,
and fo if a recovery be had upon a demurrer in law, that recovery
is alfo within the equity of this llatute.

In fome cafe no collufion lliall be inquired at all, as if a per- 29E, 3. 35.

fon bring tl juris utrum, and the jury finde that the land is
^^•^'

*-"=>'''-*'

the right of the church, this fufficeth without inquiring of the
'j"j^^^ j^^

collufion.
' ' '

.

(3) EtJicomptrlumfuerit quoJ petensjus habiurit,'\ This is either

by jury upon trial! of the iffue, or hy qualejus, if the tenant make
default.

(4.) Prccedatur adjnMciitm.'] Hereby it appeareth that the ^.va/r Kehvey 134..

y'w fhould be fued out after the defoult, and before judgement, and
fo it is faiJ the ufe hath been ; and if the collufion be found, the 5 E. 3. 29.

lord, &c. fhall enter, though judgement be never given.
But yet if judgement be given upon the default, yet may the Regift. Judic.

qualejus be fued ojtj and fo it appeareth by the Judiciall Regifter, 16, 17.

and many other authorities, but execution Ihall ceafe untill the

collufion be inquired.
In a writ of right, if judgement finall be given for the abbot, 34 E- 3 CoIIn-

&c. the collufion (hall be inquired; for albeit the judgement finall
|'^'] 4^-

'3
^-

*•

be given between tliem, yet the lord by this ftatute Ihail enter : and
TJdgemem Tg]*

fo it is of a recovery by default in a ceffa'vit. 4 E. 3. 8. Resiil,

(5) Et fi jus non habuerity irtcurratur tenementam proximo domiM9 Jadi^i 16, jj.

fcodi, Ji illud petat infra annum, <Sfc.] Here be the certain times

appointed when the lords mediate and immediate ihall enter, whereof
fuliicient hath been faid in the expofition of the ftatute de

religiojist

7E. I.

(6) Et ad calummandum juratores inquiftioms, admittantur qui-

cunque capitales dominifeodorum.'] Hereupon, as hath been faid, the

fherife fhall warn the lords mediate and inunediate to appear and
take their challenges,

II. Ikst. 3 D If
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42 E. 3. 3. If any of the lords mediate or immediate be within age, in r?-

fpeft of ihefe words, *
quicunque domini feodorum, the court will

advife whether any thing fliall be done to his prejudice, during
his minority.

.
(7) EtjimiU:erpro rsge qui clamare 'vduerit.'] The king is ahvayes

(in judgement of law) prefent in court, and therefore any man.

Stat.dcTnquif. may challenge for the king, but by the ftatute of 33 E. 1. they
«nno 33 E. I. which challenge for the king muft fhew a caufe certaine, and the

truth thereof is to bee tried.

Obferve well what expofition hath beene made of this aft, and
how the judges extended the fame by equity, for otherwife
the churchmen by advice of their learned councell (whereofthey had
the belt) would have had fome evafion or other out of the letter

of the law.

See the expofition before of the ftatute de rdlgiojis, anno

7 E. I.

CAP. XXXIII.

G)UU multl tenentes erigunt cruces "pORASMUCH as many tenants

*^*V^(l)
in tenementh Juis (2), aut fet up croffes, or caufe to be fet

erigi permittunt (3), in prajudicium up in their lands, in prejudice of their

dominorumftm-um[\)^uttenentesper lords, that tenants fhould defend

privilegium templarioru?n et hofpita- themfelves againft the chief lords of
liorum (5) tuerife pojpnt contra capi- the fee, by the privileges of templars
tales dominos feodorurn : Jiatutum eji^

and hofpitaiersj it is ordained, that

quod hujufmodi te7i' capitallbus dominis, fuch lands fhall be forfeit to the chief

aut regi incurrantur. Eodem imdo lords, or to the king, i'n the fame.

(6) qiiojlatuit alibi de tenementis alie- manner as is provided for lands alien-

natis ad mcnum mortuam. . ed in mortmain.
,

Fleta, I. z. cap. 43. Lib. 5. cap. 34. Do<S. & Stud. Li. 2. ca. 34. & 46. Rot. Pat. 2 E. 3. Rot.
cbuf. iS'E. 3,

For the better underflanding of this ftatute, it is to be knowne
that the order cf the templcrs, oihei wife knights cf the temple,

being men prcfeffed, were by Gelafms the pope founded anna
to H,. I.

^
Domini 1 1 17, which was anno 18 H. I.

Thefe were called templarii, becaufc they were firft founded in

fomc of the edifices adjoyning and belonging to the temple, and had
the charge and keeping of the lords fcpulchre, an* not onely
entertained pilgrims that came to fee the fepulchre, &c. but in their

armour conduced chriftians that had a defire to fee the city of

Jerufalem, and other places in the land of Paleftine, and to guard
them from the Saracens and infidels.

Soone after, 'viz. anno Domi7ii 1 120, which was in anno 21 H. r»

the hofpitallers, commonly called rnilites Saniii Johannis Jero/oly-

mitani, being profefled friers of S. John of Jerufalem, under the

rule of S. Auguftine, were founded, Honorius then being pope,
and they were called hofpitularii, hofpitallers, becaufe they had the

care of hefting and providing hofpitals for pilgrims, &c. travelling
to
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to Jerafalem, &c. and for their fafe-condu6l agalnil Saracens and

infidels. Thefe two orders, (but efpccially the templers) did fo

overfpread throughout chriftendome, and fo exceedingly increafed

in poffeffions, revenues, and wealth, and fpecially in England,

as you will wonder to reade in approved hiftories, and withall

obtained fo great and large priviledgcs, liberties, and immunities

for themfelves, their tenants and farmers, &c. as no other order

had the like.
^

At the councell of Vienna holden anno Domini 131 1, which was [ 432 J

anno 4 E. 2. Clemens quintus then being pope, the order of the Councel ot

templers was by that councell difTolved throughout all Chrillen-
p,"^"

''

iT
dome, and their poffeffions and revenues here in England given to

^ e. 2.

the hofpitallers by aft of parliament, anno 17 E. 2. K;Uv;y, 6 H. 8.

But the hofpitallers continued here in England till an aft of fol. 16;, 170.

parliament made in 32 H. 8. by which aft they were diffolved, fo A'^"" ijE- »•

as albeit both thefe orders mentioned in this aft are diffolved, and
^f^^'^^f^^^^

therefore this aft may feeme to be obfolete and outof ufe, yet will
^ e.'*^'

f"" ^

we not omit the expofition of it for two caufes; i . for that we have
j- h. 6. 46.

hitherto omitted not one; and 2. it may ferve for very good ufe, as 3z R S. ca. 24.

hereafter (hall appeare.

(i) Erigunt cruces.l The reafon wherefore croffes were erefted,

was, for that the knights of both the faid orders were crucefignati,
and becaufe that wat. the enfigne of 'their profeffion, and for that

their tenants enjoyed great priviledges, to the end they might be

known to be the tenants of the faid orders, and thereby freed from

many duties and fervices which other tenants were fubjeft unto,

did ereft croffes upon their houfes ; and many tenants cf other

lords perceiving the ftate and greatneffe of the knights of both the

faid orders, and withall feeing the great priviledges their tenants

enjoyed, did fet up croffes upon their houfes, as their very tenants

ufed to doe, to the prejudice of their lords.

(2) In Uaementis /uisJ] The croffe was erefted upon their

houfes, but both the houfe and lands holden by one tenure

were forfeited to the lord, and therefore the aft faith, in teneminiis

Juis.

(3) Aut erigi permittunt."] This word [permit] or [fuiFer] hath 21 H. 7. 34.

in the law two fignifications ; firll, where he that fulfereth it, ii

party, and then it is equivalent to his owne a:i; as if a man fuf-

fereth a recovery againft him, and the like : the other figniHcation
is when a ftranger doth the aft whereunto he is not party ; as here

if a ftranger of his own head eredeth a croffe upon the tenants

houfe, if after notice the tenant doth fuffer it, this is a permiffion
within this aft ; even as in wafte in houfes, if it be done by a

flranger, the tenant mufl anfwer for it, if he repaire it not before

the aftion brought; fo if after notice the tenant doth not put down
the croffe, but doth by colour thereof any thing to the prejudice of

the lord, he is within this ftatute.

(4) In fr^judicium dominorumfuorum.'\ Somewhat muft be done
to the prejudice of the lord, for it the tenant erefteth, or fufFereth to

be erefted a croffe upon his houfe, this is no forfeiture of his te-

nancy ; but ifafter the ereftion ofthe croffe, he clairaeth and putteth
in ure any of the priviledges of either of the faid orders againil the

lord to iiis prejudice, then is the tenancy forfeited.

(5) Per priviligittm templariorum et bo/pitaliorum.'\ The tenants Regift. /. 20, aj«
-of the knights of both thefe orders enjoyed great privileiges, as

3 D 2 well
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S:e hereafter,

ca. 43.

[433]

Cap. 34.

we'll againft the king, as againll the other lords ;
as to be free from

tenths and fifteens to be paid to the king, to be dii'charged of pur-
veyance, that they fhould not be fued lor any ecclefiafticall caufe

before the ordinary,yet/ corcun confer'uatoribus pri^-llegiorumfuorum %

alfo of ancient time they claimed that a felon might take fuch

houfes having fuch erodes for his fafety, as well as any church, and

many others : now if a crcfic be eiefted, and any of thefe, or other

priviledges claimed and put in ure by the tenant, &c. then

was his land forfeited to the lord of whom the land in truth was
holden.

If after the crofTe levied, the prior of S. John of Jerufalem had
diflrained for rent or fervice, and the tenant had acknowledged the

tenure ofhim, the very lord miglit enter by the purview of this fta-

tute, and fo if the tenant doe prove any will whereof he is made
executor before the confervator of the priviledges, the lord may
enter, ct fie in fi.:nihhus.

(6) E-Jt?n
moilo.'\

This is an afl of reference as well to the fta-

tute de rel
giofis,

amio 7 E. 1. as to the 32 chapter of this parliament
of Weflm' the fecond ; and therefore if the king take benefit of

this ail, he ought to graunt the lands over in fuch fort, as is pre-
fcribed by the laid acl of 7 E. i.

And albeit the ftatc of tJie tenancy was not hereby changed, as

in the cafe of the morcmaine, (« hereunto this aifl referreth) yet
fuch were the height, po^\er, and greatneffe of ihefe orders, that

this ad doth put the matter prohibited by this aft in equipage, with

an alienation in mortmaine.

CAP. XXXIV.

TsURVlElV
cjl, que fi home rav'/l

feme efpoufe^ davicj'clle^ cu outer

feme deformes^ per la on el fie
folt af-

fintii;^ ne cvant^ nc npres (l), eyt

judgement de vie et de metnbre (2), Et

erfcftie^it per la on home ravijl feme^
3 ^me

efpoufe^ damafelle^ on autcr feme
aforcc^ tout

fo'it que elJoy ajfent aprcs^

eyt tiel judgement ecfne devant
eji dit^

fdfoit attaint a lefuit le roy ( 3 ), et la

eyt le roy fa fuit. De mulieribus (5)
abduSlis cum bonis virorum (6) fuo-
rum^ hahcat rex fe^am de bonisfc rf-

--portatis (4,) Et f uxor fponte reli-

querit virumfuuni^ et abierit (8), ct

moretur cum adultero (9) fuo^ amittat

in perpetuum a^iionein petendi dotem

fuam (7J, quee ei competere pojfet de

ten' virifuijfft/per hoc convincatur^

nifi vir fuus fponte^ et ahfque coher-

tione ecdefiajlka earn reconciliet^ et Je-
cum

T T is provided, that if a man from

henceiorth do ravifh a woman mar-

ried, maid, or oth;;r, where flie did not

conient, neither before nor after, he

fnall have judgement cf life and of

jncmber. Aiid likewife where a nnan

ravifiieth a woman married, lady,

damofcl, or other, with force, although
ihc confcnt after, he ihall have fuch

judgement as befcTe is tai-:',
if he be

attainted at the king's fuit, and there

the king fliall have the fuit. And of

women carried av/ay with the goods
of their hufbands, the king fhall have
the fuit for the goods fo taken away.
And if a wife willingly leave her hus-

band, and go avv^ay,
and continue with

her advouterer, fhe fhall be barred for

ever of a6tion to demand her dower,
that fhe ought to have of her hirf-

band's lands, if {he be convi6l there-

upon,
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turn cohabitare permlttat\lo)^ in quo upon, except that her huiband wil-

cafu rijiituatur
e't aSiio. ^ti monia- lingly, and without coertion of the

lam a doma fua abducat^ licet rmnialis church, reconcile her, and fufFer her

confentiat^puniatur perprijcnsm trium to dwell with him; in which cafe £he

annorutn^ et fatisfaciat aomui a qua (hall be reftored to her action. He
abdidia fuerit^ competenter (

1 1 )
-' et that carried! a nun from her houle,

nihiloitiinus reaimatur ad voiuntatem although (he coafent, (hall be punifh-

regis (12). ed by three years iinprifonment, and
Ihall make convenient fatisfaction to

the houfe from whence (he was taken,
and nevertheieis (hall make line at

the king's will.

31 E. 1. Endi£lmeat 31. (3 EJ. i. c. 13. 6 R. z. c. 6. Regiit. 57. a Roil. 247. 9 Ed. 4. f. 26.

Bit'. Coron. 203. Dyer, 256. Fitz. Dower, 41. 73. 94. 119. 153. Fila. Aft. lur 1: ftat, 12. 37.
I inft. 32.)

( I ) Pwrvievo
tft, quejt borne ramijifeme efpoufe, damefeile, cu aiaer

feme dejirmesy per la ou. el nefoit afjentus, ne avant, ne aprts, eyt judge-
ment de vie et de memhre.'\ This claufe is intended of an appeaJe to 13 E. 3. Coron»

bee brought by the party ravilhed, for if ftie give conlent either i---

before or after, Ihe fhall have no appeale, buc if (hee confenred
neither before nor after, then (hee Iball have an appeale of rape,
and there is no law that gives a woman an appeale of rape but
this.

Hereby the aancient law concerning the eleAion given to her of^he inftituter
that is raviflied is taken away. f^/V? Weilm. i. cap. 13. fsct/ioo.

Afterwards by the ftatute of R. 2. a greater puni(hment is in-
[
Ana 1

flicled upon the party ravilhed, if fae afcer confent to the r.ivifher,

t'/z. that as well the ravilhed as the raviiher Ihould be difabled to
5* Lo'-E^^'

challenge inheritance, do\ver,or joynt-feoffement, &c. and that the rjj. i h. 6. i.

next of blood Ihould enter, &c- ^ 9 H. 7. 25.
And moreover the huiband of her that is fo ravilhed and after W-C""!- 45* !»•

^ives her confent, or if Qie have no halband, her father, or other
|jjr''

^^'
r^

next of her blood fhall have the appeale of rape, wherein no wager
'

'
^ ^

of battell (hall be allowed; fo as this act of R. 2. gave an appeale "y 'e^i'^*
in cafe were no appeale lay before, and alio to other perfons, fo as

the woman that never confented may have her appeaie upon this

ftatute, and if ihe give confent afterwards, then the appeale of rape
is given by the ftatute of 6 R. 2.

if a woman be ravifhed by her next of kin, and confentelh to 2S H. 6. Core.

him, and hath neither huiband nor father, the next of kin to him 459'

Ihall have the appeale, for he ha:h difabled himfelfe by the rape,
whereby be becomes a felon.

iz) Judgement de vie et de membre.'\ That is to fay hee (hall be De frangent.

attainted of felony. priibnam. 1E.2.

In the appeale being the fuit of the party, the pardon of the ^^^' 1^^"^, g
king doth not difcharge the party, as it doth upon the indidment \ jV^Eroke
at the fuit of the king. Cjron. 203.

(3) Et enfement per la ou borne ravififeme, l£c. aforce, toutfait que
element apres, eit tieljudgement conte

eft avanditJil foit atteint a lefute
lersy, &c.] Hereby it appeareth that the firft claufe is to be intended
of the fuit of Lbs party, this branch providing exprelly for the

luit of the king.

3 D 3 See
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Noiin. ca. loi.

43 ^^- 3- 19-

Weilm. fecond. Cap. 34.

See the expofition of the 13 chapter of Weftm. i. and the firfl;

part of the Inllitutes, fed. 190.

(4) Dc f?nilier:6us abdui'tis cum bonis 'virornmfuoriim haheat rex

feBam de bonis Jic a/portatis.'\ At the common law the hufband

might have had an aftion of trefpafle, cic uxore abducia cum bonis 'uiri.

This is alfo prohibited by the ftatute of Wcftm. the 1. cap, 13.
and a further punifhment inflifted then was at the common law,
and therefore in the original writ, de uxore ahducla cum bonis 'viri.

It IS concluded contraformam Jialuti in hujufmoui cafuprcvijo, meaning
the faid ftatute of Weilm. 1. lor this adt of Weftm. 2. extendeth

onely to tiie fuit of the king: and if the writhe brought at the

common law omitting the words, contra formam Jiatuti, then it is

&i J.feceritt ^c: tunc pcne, Ifjc. quod Jit y iSc. bat \^ centraformam
Jiatiiti be added, then tlie writ is, <S/ A.feccrit, iffc. tunc attachies B.
ita quod eum habeas, kSc.

And albeit t'lie words be, habeat rexfeSlam, yet may the hufband

alfo have his aftion, as is aforefaid.

(5) Ds tnulieribus.'] That is to fay uxoribus, for of auncient time

mulier was taken for a wife.

If the wife be taken away, and after be divorced, or if fiiee die,

yet the hufband fhall have his di£tion,de uxore abduiia cum bonis 'viri;

for in this adlion he fhall not recover his wife, but damages. And
he cannot have an adion for taking her away as his fervant, becaufe

the Jaw gives him an aflion in another forme.

If the wife be infra annos nubiles, 'viz. under the age of twelve

years at the time of taking away, fome have holden that the

hufband fhall not have a writ de uxore abduSla cum bents 'viri. But
I liold the law is to the contrary, for (he is uxor until! difagree-
mdntv

(6) Cum bonis 'virorum.'] The plaintife mufl in his count fh6wr

the goods in certain.

Albeit the words of the writ be rapuit, yet here it is taken for a

violent taking away, and not when carnall knowledge is had,
fo as this aftion may be brought againft women as well as men.

( 7 ) Etji uxor fponte reliquerit --virum fuum, Sff abierit, l^ moretur

cum adultcro, amittat in pcrpetuum adiontm fetendi dctem fuam, ^c.

nifi njir fuus fponte, l^ fine coertione ecclefiaftica earn reconciliet, isf

fecum cohabitare permittat, ^r.] In this cafe . of elopement, and

remaining with the adulterer, &c. the wife could not be barred of

her dower by the common law, no though a divorce were fued and

had for the faid adultery, as you may read in the firft part of the

Jnftitute-, fed. 36.

(8) Sifponte reliquerit, ^ abierit, l^ moretur cum adultero, i^c.'\

Albeit the words of this branch be in the conjundive, yet if the

woman be taken away not fponte, but againil her will, and after

confent, and remain with the adulterer withowt being reconciled,

&c. fhe fhall lofe her dower ; for the caufe of the bar of her dower

is not the manner of the going away, but the remaining with

the adulterer in avowtry without reconciliation, that is the bar

of the dower: fee more of theie words (reliquerit i^ abierit) in

this chapter.
If the wife goeth away with her hufbands agreement and

confent with A. B. if after A. B. comniit adultery with her, and

fhe remain with him without reconciliation, fhe fhall be barred

of her dower by this branch; whereof you fhall read in an ancient

parliament
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parliament roll a rare and ftrange cafe, which was the firft jadge-
ment that I finde given upon this branch, and the judgement was

given in parliament ; and the cafe, which 1 have taken out of the

record it fe1f, was this :

Sir WiKiam Paynel knight, and Margaret his wife did demand Rot. Parliim.

the third part of the manjvour of TorpuJ, as the dower of the faid
^'

f-"^' J°h-

Margaret after the death of John de Camoys her firft huiband,
-qe'. j"'j^o,. j.

that mannour being then in the feilin of the king: the king's

attorney anfwered, that the ought not to be endowed, quia recejjit

a maritt/uo in vita J'ua, if/ vixit ut adultera cum pradift' Guilielmo,

l£ noK fuit "viro fuo reconciliata ante mortem J'uam, k3 fie performam
*
fiattui inde prius editi non debet inde dctari. * Viz. this

_:,
The demandants replyed, and pleaded a deed of the faid John ftatute of W. 2.

Camoys under feal, in thefc words : '*?• 34-

Omnibus Cbrifii fdelibus ad quos hoc preefens fcriptum per=venerit,

Johannes de Camoys Jilius X5 I:teres domini Kadulphi de Catncys,
 ktlutem in domino. No'veritis me tradiaijfe tff dimifilje fpontanea mea _, _

I ,  /-^ f 1 n t t
 T,7 J r- ri- Conceflio trira-

voluntate dtmmo LiuiheL iraynel mtliti Jvl^rgaretam de L^amoys Jiltam bili» & inaudiu.y heeredem johannis de Gate/den uxorem meam. Et etiam dedij/ft

concejjijfe, CST eidem domino Guilielmo relaxant, et piic'um cLimcJje

emnia bona, et catalla qute ipfa Margareta habit, vel de catero

habere pojfit, Cff eticL-n quicquid mti
ejl

de prad* Margarette bonis, 'vel

cataliis cum Juis pertinen. Ita quod nee ego, nzc altquis alius nomine

meo in pr^edicia Margareta, honisj et catallis ipfius Margareta' cum

juis pertinen' de ctttero exigere feu vendicare poterimm, nee dibemus

imperpetuum. Velo et concede, et per prajens Jcriptitm cctif.rtno, quod

pradi3a Margareta cum pradtclo domino Guilielmofit^ t5 tttaneat, ex

voluntate ipfius Guilielmi. In cujus rei tefiimonium figillum meum

appofui, iSc. hiis teftibus.

And concluded their replication thus ; Virtute cujus firipti dicit,

quod non 'vixit, ut adultera cum pra^diJio Guilielmo,fdd ut uxor ejufdem
Guilielmi.

Whereupon the king's attorney demurred in law, and the f 43^ 3
record faith, Et /up^r hoc jtroce/jum efi ad judicium, quod non debet

dot&ri.

By this record it appeareth, that llie was barred of her dower

by force of this branch, whereof the king's attorney took ad-

vantage : and in the record it is further contained, that the
demandants protulerunt qua/dam alias litercts epifcoporum de purga-
tione adulterii, qutt recitantur in memoratid^ . Et quia juper tejtimonlo

tpifcoporum non funt judicia in curia rjgis fiaciend', licet litem epifco-

porum in curiam regis fuer* porrci^tf, nifi iidem epifcopi ad mandatum

regis ipfi regi refcriberent.

This deed, for the llrangenefle thereof, we have recited at large
di 'verbo in verbum.

But the hufbar»d may give licenfe to a man to carry his wife to

his houfe, and this ftiall be a good bar in an adlion brought de

muliere abduEla cum bonis niiri.

(9) Moretur cum
aJtdtero.'\ Albeit (Ke doth not continually re-

main in avowtry with- the adulterer^ yet if flie be with him and
commit adultery, it is a tarrying within this ftatute.

Alfo if fhe once remain with the adulterer in avowtry, and
after he keepeth her againft her will ; or if the avowterer tarn
her away, yet Ihe fball be faid mcrari cum adultero with n tnis

aa.
3 D 4
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If the wife doth elope from her hiifband's houfe of habitation,
and comnilt adultery in any other the lands or mannours of ker

hufband, this without the free reconciliation of the huiband is

within tiie purview of this ftatute : fee hereafter in this chapter
for this point.
And there be par^vte mor^, and magncs, and both of them

within this branch.

(10) hifi -yir Juus fpo7ite, 13 ahjque cohertione ecckjtte earn recon-

*9l. 3. clllet. Is fecmn cohabitare permittat.'\ Note that cohabitation is
Lower 94. ^^^ fuffici.ent without reconciliation made by the huiband fpontey

fo as cohabitation oncly in the fame houfe with the huiband
availeth her not ;

a fortiori, though (he remain with the avowtrer in

any of the lands or mannours of her hufband, yet fhe fhall be barred
of her dower by this branch, without the huibands free reconcilia-

8 E. 2. tion, albeit it hath been otherwlfe holden : and the reafon that

v^^n'^r^^ - ^^^' y^^I*^^*^' ^5 becaufe it is no elopement, whereas it appeareth
 '

-"
 

before that the words oi reliquerit ^' abierit 3.rt not of the fubftar.ce

43 E. 3. 19.
of the bar of dower, but the adultery, and the remaining with the

Lrit. fol. 25S. b. adulterer, as is abovefaid : and albeit ftie and the adulterer remain
within any of the lands or mannours of the hufband, yet (the
words h^'ing, Ji uxorfpofite reliquerit ,i5? abierit) {he hath left and

gone from her hufband in that cafe, which is a perfonall offence.

Tr oE " fol
^^^ ^^ ^^^ P^'^^ °^ ^^^ InlHtutes, fedt. 36. for bars of dower,

6s b. in libro' whereunto you may adde a cafe in Tr. 9 E. 2. fol. 65. in libra

flfjco. meo, that if a woman fay that (he is conceived with childe by her
hufband whiles he lived, and in truth is not, whereby the next heir

is diilui bed, (he fhall lofe her dower, if (he acknowledge the fame
before the juiHces.
And albeit fhe both cohabite, and be reconciled, yet if it

be by the cohertion of the church, (he fhall be barred of her

dower.

Regift. 71. 267. (l') ^''' monialem a dovio fuo abducat, licet inonialis confentiat,

S' E. 3. 17. puniatur per prifonam triwn annorum, t5 fatisfaciat dotnui a qua
I-.N. B.253. abduila fuerit competenier, iS nibilomiv.us reditnatur ad voluntatem

Rut Pat "pat ^ ?"^^^J.] Monialis, r. Monacha, nonna, quaji fion nupta, fed deo

lib. 9.72. D.
'

confecrata, he that carrieth a monk out of his cloifter, the abbot or

Hufleys cafe. priof, &c. of the houfe (hall not have an action of trefpas for the

3 E. 3. 3. taking of him away, but his remedy is by the writ of apoftata
^' 3- 5^*

capiendo ; but * that writ doth not lie for a nun : and therefore the

ao Air oc.
common law did give an adtion of trefpa(re for taking her away,

2J R. 2. Dam. as the lord mi^ht have an adion of treipafie at the com.mon law

130. 12 H. 7. for his ward; and this ad was made to give a further punilhment ;

Kelw. 20, 2 1. for the writ in the Regiller doth not recite this aft, but the plaintif;;

h" lAo
^°' ^^'^ "°' ^^^ advantage of this aft, unlefie he conclude, contra

P
_ forinatnjlatuta, l5c,

L ^^1 J Now the writ de moniale abduda/{a\\.)x, ^uare 'vi et armis clattfuras

^ejift. 71.26;. ipltus prioriffa apud L. /regit, et fororem Jocofam AJhe comnioninlem

juam ibid'' cxifient'' cepit, et abduxit, per quod diuinu?n fer'vitiu. in

ecdef.a tpfiits priariffa Sancla Heloife London^ multipliciter fub-

traSumfuit, et diminutum, et alia enormia, G/r.

(12) Et nihilominus redimatur ad 'voluntatem regis. ^ So as al-

beit the abbeffe or priorefl'e fhall recover damages, and the de-

fendant have judgment to remain in prifon by three yeers, yet he

(ball be indifted and ranfomed at the kings fuit in a l^gall pro-

ceeding, tific e con'ver/o.
— '

CAP,
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CAP. XXXV.

jT)-^ puerls ma/cults., five femellh^^^
(l), (quorum maritagium ad

aliquem pertlneat) raptis et abJuiiis

{Z)-ifi iUe qui rapuit non habens jus

(2) in mariiagio, licet pojimodum

rejiitiuit puerum non maritatum,
vel de maritagio fatisfecerit^ pu-
niatur tamen pro tranfgrejfione per

prifonam duorum annorum {4}. Et

Ji non refiituerit^
vel haredem pojl

annos nubiles maritaverity et de mari-

tagio fatisfacere
non potuerit (5),

atjuret regnumy vel babeat perpetuam

prifonam (6). Et fuper hoc babeat

querens tale breve ( 7 )
.•

QONCERNING children males

or females (whofe marriage be-

longeth to another) taken and carried

away, if the ravither have no right
in the marriage, though after he

reftore the child unmarried, or clfe

pay for the marriage, he fhall never-

thelefs be punifhed for his offence by
two years imprifonment ; and if hs
do not reftore, or do marry the child

after the years of confent, and be not

able to lutisfy for the marriage, he
fhall abjure the realm, or have per-

petual imprifonment ; and thereupon
the plaintiiFfliall have fuch a writ:

Si A. fecerit te fecurumy l^c. tunc pone per vad\ i^c. B. quod fit coram

jufliciariis najirisy vfff. ojlens^ quare talem bared^ infra atatem exijlentenzy

cujus maritagium ad ipfum A. pertinety apud C. inventumy tali loco rapuit et

abduxit (8), contra voluntatem tpjius
A. et contra taceirsy ^'c.

Et fi bares fit in eodem ccrmtatUy

ttfic addatur ijla claufiila.

And if the heir be in the fame

county, then this claufe muft b.e

thereto added :

Et diligenter inquiras ubi ille hares fit in baliva tuOy et ipfum ithicunque

ittventus fuerit capiaSy et falvo et Jecure cuftodicSy ita quod eum habeas coram

prafat' jufiiciariis nojlris ad prafatum terminumy ad reddend' cui pradk-
torum A, et B. reddi debeat.

Et fiat feSfa verfus partem de qua

queritury quoujque per dijlriclionem

venerity ft babeat per quod dijlringi

Poterity
vel per contumaciam (fi non

Jit jufiificabills) exigatury et utlageiur.
Si Jorte bujufmodi bares ducatury et

transferatur in alium comitat* (9),
tunc vie* illius comitatus

[ 43^ J fi°^ *^^' breve fub hac

Jorma :

And fjit fhall be made ag^inft the

party on whom complaint is made,
until he come in by diitref=, if he
have whereby he may be diilrained ;

or elfe for his contumacy, in cafe he

be not juftifiable, ke fhall be outlaw-

ed. And ifpercafe the heir be married,
or carried into another coujity, then

a writ fhall be directed to the iheriff

of the fame fhire in this form :

^lejlus efi nobis A. quod B. nuper ialcm harcdcm infra atatemy et in

cujlodia fua exijlent\ tali Icco in comitatu tali rapuit, et de c-mUatu iilo ad
talem locum in com* tuo abduxity contra voluntatem ipfius

A. et ar.tra pacemy
ifc. Et idea tibi pracipimus, quod pradiclum harederr.y uIkc'.v^ue eum in

baiiva
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haliva iua tnvenire poterls^ capias^ et falvo et feciire eum cuJiocUas^ ita quod
eum habeas coram jujiiciariis nojirii^ i^c. tali loco et die^ qucm diem idem A.
habet verjus pmditmm B. ad reddend' cui de jure reddi debeat.

Et ft hares antequam invcniri

^oterit^ vel antequam rejiituatur qne-

renii, obierit (lo), nihilominus pro-
cedat placitum inter eoSy quoufque ter-

minetur^ cui rejlitui deberct^fijuperjies

fuijjet. Ncc excufabltur aut allcvia-

hitur itle^ qui injiific rapuit hujujmodi
hcEred^ de poena jupradl£ia per mortem

ha:red\ cujus exiitit male fidei pojj'ejfor

dum vixit. Et fi querens obierit ante

placitum terminatum (ll)-, Ji jus ei

competebat raticne proprii fcodi fui^

refummoneatiir loquela adfe£Iam hared'

querentisy et procedat placit' dcbito

ordir.e. Si vero per aliwn titulum
^

ccmpctat ei jus^ ficut titulo dcnationis^

venditionisj aut alio huju/modi tituloy

tunc I'ejumjnoneatur loquela ad fc£iam
executor'' querentis^ et procedat placit'

ut prcsdioium eji.
Eodcm viodo ft

moriatur pars defendens (12) ante-

quam placit' tcrminetur vsl hares re-

Jliiuatury procedat tlacit' per rejum
inter querenteniy vcl ejus harede?/:, fu
executores^ et executores defenclevtis,, -vel

ejus hareddS^fi executores nonfujpcianty

quoadjatisfaciicnem de valore marilagii

jecundum quod in aliis Jlatutis con-

tinciury fed non quoad poenam prifncs^

quia quis pro alieno facio j^on ejl

puniendus, Eodem modo cum pendcat

placitum inter partes de cujlodia tcrrce^

vel haredisy -vel zdriufque per commune

Irei'ey quod incipit : Praecipe tali, he.

quod reddat, &c. [l'^) fiat refuimno-
nitio inter haredes et executores que-

rcntisy et fimiliter haredes aut execu-

tory dcfendentisyft mors altera?n par-
tem pravcfiiat ante placiturn termi-

natum. Et cum perveniatur ad mag-
nam diflriSiionemy detur terminus^ (14)

infra qucm tres coni teneantur ad

minus-i in quorum quolibet comitatu

fiat publica proclamaticy quod dcfor-
ciator veniat ad bancum (15) od diem

in brevi contcntuniy refponj'urus que-
rent i.

And if the heir do die afore he can
be found, or before he can be reftored

to the plaintiff, the plea fhall pafs
between them neverthelefs, until it

be tried unto whom he ought to

have been reftored if he had been

living. Neither fhall the ravifher of
fuch a one be excufed or eafed of the

puniihment aforefaid by the death of
the heir, whom he did withhold by
wrong during .his life. And if the

plaintiff die before the plea deter-

mined, if the right belong to him by
reafon of his proper fee, the plea (hall

be refummoned at the fuit of the

heir of the plaintiff, and the plea fhall

pafs in due order. But if the right

belongeth to him by another title,

as by a title of
gift, fale, or other

fuch like, then the plea fhall be

refummoiied at the fuit of the exe-

cutors of the plaintiff, and the

plea fnall pafs as before is faid. In
the fanie manner if the defendant die

bciore the plea be tried, or the heir

be reftored, the plea fhall pafs by re-

fummons between the plaintiff, his

heirs or executors, and the executors

of the defendant or liis heirs, if the

executors be not fufficient to
fatisfy

for the value of the n:ra'ii-:rc, after as

it is contained in other ftaiutes, but

not as to the pain of imprifonment ;

for none ought to be punifhed for the

offence of another. In the fame
manner when a plea hangeth between

parties for the ward of land, or of an

heir, or of both, by the common writ

that beginneth Pracipe talij i^c. quod
reddat, &c. Refummons fliall be

made between the heirs and executors

of the plaintiff; arid lilccwifc the heirs

and the executors of the defendant,
if death prevent any of the parties
before the plea determined. And
when they have paffed to the great

diftrcfsj
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reati. Ad quern Htm fi nan vene- diftrefe, a day fliall be given, within

W/, fi6) et proclamatia
*

fie fimel^ which three county courts may be

fettmdo^ et tertio tefiificatum fuerity holden at the leaft, in
e\'ery of which

procedatur ad judicium (17) pro open proclamation fhall be made,
querenie : falvo jure defendentis^ fi that the deforcer fljall come into the

poftmodum inde loqui voluerit (18). bench at the day contained in the

Eodem modo pat in brevi de tranfgref- writ, to anfwer the plaintifr j at which

fiorC cum quis queriturfi eje^umfuijfe day ifhe come not, and the proclama-
de hujufmodi cufiadiii (19}. tion be fo returned once, twice, or

thrice, the judgement fliall pafs for

the plaintiff, laving the right of the

defendant, if after he will claim it.

In the fame manner it £hall be done in

a writ of trefpafs, when any com
plaineth himfelf to be ejc^led from
fuch wardlhips.

Raft. 390. 3 _,_,_,-- __,— . — ,- . //- -T
(. 54,

- Fitz. Executors, 52. Fitz. Gard. no. 24 Ed. 3. f. 25. 20 H. 3. c.

52 H. 3. c. 7. Fitz. Prcccs. 33. Fitz Gard. S9. Dyer. 569. Regilt. 161 &c.

This aft of parliament hath made divers alterations and addi- Merton,cap. 6w

tions to the ftatute of Merton cap. 6. as hereafter in the expoficion
of this aft (hall appeare.

(1) De pueris mafculis fi-ve femellis.'\ The slatute of Merton Lib. o. fol. 72.

extended onely to heires ma!es> and this aft extendeth by exprefs
^- HafTeyei

words \o heires females alfo.
'^^

Alfo ths ilatute of Merton concerning this matter extended to

heires z;^ra i<\.aHnosi and this aft extendeth to all that z.ve po^
Minos nubiUs.

(2) Si ille qui rapueritjus non bahens.'\ The ftatute of Merton D. HufTej-s cafe*

extended to lay men onely, this aft extendeth as well to eccle- °°' lu?ra.

fiafticall peribns, regular or fecular, as to lay men. ^ ^' 3- »^*

(3) Raptis Cff abduJiis.'] The words of the ftatute of Merton
are 'vi ahdudis C5 detetuis.

(4) Per prifinam duorum annorum,l^c.'\ The Ilatute of Merton

gave imprifonmerit dome eynendaverit delichon, i£c. This aft gives
the impriionment of two yeares, albeit the ward be delivered un-

married, or though amends be made.
The king may pardon this imprifonment for two yeares, which p, 34 e. r.

was added by this aft. Coram Rege.

{5) Be maritagio fatisfacere ncn potueritJ] The defendant Ihall Rot. 30.

be intended fufficient to fatisfie the plaintiffe, if the plaintiffe
* E- 3- 52.

doth not pray that the jurors fhould inquire of his fufficiency.
" ^' -•

(6) Abjuret rtgnum, 'vel habeat perpetuam prifcnamJ] And in
^ ^s<^si5o,

this cafe the eleftion is not given to the defendant, but it is in the
?^'''o^ J^*' ' '*

difcretion of the court to give judgement either of abjuration, or
* ^ '^* '*"^

perpetuall impriionment.
This punifhment is alfo added to the ftatute of Merton.
Albeit the party that is by judgement abjured return again,

yet
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3'et fhall he not be hanged, becaufe he was not abjured for felony,
but he may be puniihed tor his contempt, and remaunded.

(7) Et /upa- hoc haheai querens tale breve, vf^r.] By this branch
the writ of ravlftiment of gard is given, and the forme of the writ
is here expreffed.

Temps E. i. The ftatute of Merton extended to the writ of right of ward.

prd 133. 3E.2, A gardein in focage cannot have a ravifliment of ward upon this

u';h'

^* ' ' ^*
^* ^^' ^"^ onely a gardein in chivalry, but the gardein in focage {hall

ji E.2*ib'id 127
^'^'^^ ^ ravipnunt de gard. But it was adjudged foone after the

33E.3. ibid.165! making of this aft, that by the 24. chapter of this parliament,
I E.

3. 19, 20. which giveth the writ in conjimili caju cadentefub eodemjure i^Jtmili
4E- 3- S- indigente remedio, the gardein in focage fhall maintain a writ of
17 t. 3. 42. raviihment of ward for the body, and a writ de ejedione cujiodia for

6R.2.ga.d!',66.
the land.

13 H. 4. 17.
* f or the cuflome of the city of London concerning orphanage,

f.N.B. 140. fee 32 E. 3. 8 R. 2.

«•
:!9-

^- In this writ if the ifliie be found for the plaintifFe, yet upon the
32E. 3. gar 31.

(.Qj^^ext of this aft the jury Ihall enquire, 1. of the value of the

a e' > 37, 3B. rnariage, 2. of the age of the ward, and 3. whether he be married

22 E. 3. 19. or no : and for the firft and fecond they muft give a direft verdift ;

24E. 3. 49. for the other they may give a conditional! verdift, as to fay,
* r 44.0 1 whether he be married or no they know not, and if he be married

then afleiTe greater damages, which enquiry is bat an inqueft of
office.

cE. -!. "7 •:S. Now albeit the verdift be conditional!, yet in this cafe the judge-

14 E. 3 gard. ment fhall not be conditionall, but in this cafe the plaintifte may
157. 19 E. 3. have judgement to recover the marriage and lelfer damages, and
gard. 172, 127. have execution of the bcdy, and if the fheriffe return that he is

j6 E. 3. ibid. mariedjthen may the plaintiffs have z. fcire facias for the greater

^°'^
17 E- 3- 57-

damages, and have judgement to recover them, and fo it is in an

47E. V iq!
aftion of detinue, &:c.

iiH. 4, 80. (8) Rapuit et abduxi/.] There be two forts of ravifhments
2rH. 6.41. of wards, that is to fay, ravifliments in deed.s, and raviihments in

32 H, 6. 3. i^^r^ an(^ this ilatute extends to both of them.

^]
'' 5" Ravifhments in deed, as wl;en one take and carry awny a ward ;

J^'^'tP"^"^*^'^
and ravifhments in law be, as- if the ward enter into religion, this

n ut. e . 2C2.
^^ ^ ravilbmer.t in law, for which the foveraigne Ihall anfwer, for

that his admiffion of him is a ravifliment in law.

S E 3. 52.
lif ^ man or a \\ oman marry a ward to his or her daughter, or to

any other, this is araviihment in law.

Tj . -^ -A man prccureth a ward to goe from his gardein, this is a
II H. 4. 24. -rt. .

•
1

30 E. 3.
6. b, xavimment in law.

38 E. '", 18.
If one ravifli a ward, or ejeft the lord to the ufe of a llranger

38 Afll without his privity, yet if the llranger agree thereunto, he is the

ravilber or ejefter.
« £ 2<r

This aft is intended of a gardein in chivalry, as hath been faid :

41 E. 3. 15.
Slid though the father Ihall have a writ of ravifliment of ward,

firft part of the quare flium fuum t3^ hi^rcdem rapuit, ctijus viaritagium ad ip/utx
Inftitutes, feft.

pertinet ; and albeit the aunceftor fhall have the like aftion for the
1 14. many au-

^3^.^^^ of his coUaterall heire apparent, yet none of thofe are within
thoniies there • ^l i

• l 1

^jjjjj_
tins ftatute, but remain at the common law.

See the firft part of the Inftitutes, feft. 114.

7. H. 4. 9.
1^^^ count in the ravifliment of ward upon this aft muft not be

by vi et armis.

(9) ^^ f°i'ls hujufmoili hares ducatur et tramfcratur in alium

(o/nitatuf*.^
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amitcfitm.] A man cannot have a writ of raviJhment of ward m Di!m2El.i?9.

the county of York, and fuppofe the ravifhment in the county of 34 E 3- gwd.

Derby, et quod abduclusfuil ah eodtn comitatu ujque ccnC Ehcrum. But "'"

his originall muft be in the county ofDerby, and by this branch he

fliall have the writ here mentioned, queftus efi
nobis direfted to the

fheriffe of York, whither the body is carried.

If the ward be refiant in another county, then where the land j° £* ^ \

is, the lord may have a writ of right of ward io that forein
* ^' ^^'

county where the ward is refiant.

(10) Etfi bares ohierit.
'\

Albeit the body (hall be recovered
^s E -

sti'''^
in the writ of ravifhment of vvard given by this adl, yet it is ex-

j^^. iV -4E^,.
preffely provided by this branch that the death of the heir (hal not gad 129^
abate the writ ; but otherwife it is in a writ of right of ward, for in 30 E. 3. 14.

that cafe the death of the heire (hall abate the writ ; and fo it is 9 E. 4. 50.

if the heire (hanging the writ) commeth to his full age, the writ of

right of ward ihall abate, but not the raviCiment of ward, but if be

be of full age at the time of the writ of raviihment brought, then

the writ ftiaJi abate for the words of the writ, cujus maritagium ad

ipjum pertimt.

(11) Eiji qicerens obUrU ante placitum terminatum.'\ Two joyat [ 441 J
lords or two coparceners of a feigniory bring a wntof ward, and
one of the plaintifFes die, the writ is abated, and the furvivor fhall

not have a refummons,for this aftgiveth the refummons either to the jn g -. Scire

heir, or to the executors, and not to any furvivor, who may have f»c' 119.

a new originall ; and fo it is if the baron and feme be plaintiffes, 3* £• 3» 3^-

and the hufband dieth, the writ ihall abate, and no refummons ihall

be fued, becaufe one of the plaintifFes is alive, to whom the ward-

fliip furviveth, et pars querens uon obiit ; and the nature of a refum-

mons is to continue the originall writ, for by the common law no 24 E. 3. 4?.

refummons did lie but againll him that was party to the originall,
5

^^- 7- 5^

or which came in by voucher or receit, Arc. fo long as tae tenant

lived, andonely where the plea was put without day, without any
laches or default in the party, 3s upon a conufans graunted and
failer of right by the demiic of the king, the non 'venu of the

jallices, or when the paroll deaiarred- for nonage, or upon the

allowance of a protection and the like ; but if the procefs be
not continued by the negligence of the plaintiffe, no refummons
lieth.

Alfo no refummons lieth for the defendant or tenant, becaufe

refummons is compounded of re,/ub, and moneo: and the defendant
or tenant never fued out fummons, and therefore can have no re-

fummons, n^'ither fhall a refummons be graunted but againlt
hira that was formerly fumraoned, and upon the refummons by
this aft the party cannot vary from the former plea, bat oncly
for matter that commeth of puifue time, as a releafe, &c.
And where fome have holden that the makers of this a£l were n H. 4- 54.

not learned in the kw, becaufe the refummons is given to the heire, P* ^''''

where by law the heire cannot have the wardlhip being but a "g'^j^/^
chattell, the makers of the law knew that as well as the objector, ^4 £.' ?. 43,49.
for it is faid in 9 E. 3. that they were /age gents that were at this

parliament, but feeing no refummons in this cafe did lie by the
common law, the makers of this a.St. gave the refummons to the
heire when the wardlhip accrued ratisne prcpriife:>di , for there the
inheritance of the tenure might come in queilion which concerned
the heir more then the wardlhip, hac -vice, could concern the exe-

cutors, and as if die defendant make his te.'cmeat, and devifeth

the
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the ward to another, yet the refummons fhall be awarded by the
next fubfequent claufe of this aft againft the executors, although

18 E. 3. 4. b. they have nothing in the ward, and, for their infufficiency, againft
the heire who cannot claime the ward being but a chattell;
10 in novo cafu pro=uidebant no'vum rsmedium, and in one cafe charged
the heire of the defendant, whom the law could not charge, and in
another gave remedy to another heire upon good reafon, who by
law had none.

50 E. 3. 7. b. (iz) Eodem modo fi moriatur pars def. &c.] If a writ of ward
he brought againft two, and one of them die, no refummons
Ihall be foed by this branch, becaufe one of the defendants are

alive, and he fhall have the ward by furvivor, and this branch

giveth the refummons either againft the executors or heire, Et pars
defendens non

eft mortuus.

And the nature of a refummons (as hath been faid) is to continae
the originall.

«4E. 3. 48, If the plaintifFe in the writ of ward dieth, and a refummons i*

fued by the heire, upon the next precedent branch, if the de-
fendant dieth the heire Ihall have a refummons againft the execn-
tors of the defendant, for the words of this branch be, inter

querentem, vel ejus haredem feu executores, et executores defendentis.
Sec.

7 % 3* ^^- Though this branch faith, eodem modo, yet for fo much, as is

24 E '. I'q.^'
otherwile provided for, there is rxo reference by thefe words to the

 ^' '

former claufe, for a refummons lieth not againft the heire of the

C 44^ ] defendant, if the executors have affets, and it is a good plea for

the heire to fay that the executors have fufficient; but if the
executors have aflets for part, and the heire affets for part, yet no
refummons is given againft them both by this aft.

And in a refummons againft the executors upon this aft of

parliament pkinment adminijier is a good pica ; but then the

plaintiffs fhall have judgement maintenant to recover the ward;
and in a refummons againft the heire for the inCufHciency of the

executors, it is a good plea for him, that he hath nothing by de-
fcent in fee-fimple.

If the executors have not affets, fo as the heire is to be charged,
yet Ihall dama;;es onely be recovered againll him : but the punifh-
mcnt ordained by this aft fhall not be inflifteJ upon him, for that

fhould be againft a maxime of the common law here rehearfed,

quod quis pro alicnofaclo non ef pvnieudus, et poena ex delicto defunSi

Erafton.
h/eres tentri non debet ; and againe, in haredes non foient tranfire

aSiiones, qua: pcenales ex makfc'io fuiit : ss\^, tctics in h.-rrcdem damns
alticnan de eo quod ad eum psr^ventt, quoties ex dolo defuncii con-uenitur

non tolies ex fiio.

AnAyfUus non portabit iniquitatem patris.

(13) Eodem modo cum pendeat placitirm inter partes de cufiodia

terra:, i-el haredis, niel utriufque, per commune bre^ve praecipe tali, \Sc.

quod reddat, i£c.'\ Per comnruve bre-je. Hereupon it is called,

bre've de communi
cufiodia, that is, bre-ce de redo de cufiodia, and to

Marl. wp. 7. that writ onely die ftatute of Marlebridge extended.

(14) Et cu7n pervencrit ad magnam diflri?licnem, detztr termimis."^

Marlb. cap. 7.
The llatute of Marlebridge gave a proclamation, y? ad magnam

14E. 3, Procl. 8.
diflriBio^nem non 'uenerint, i^c. fo as by that aft the grand diftreffe

muft be returned before the proclamation iffaed, but by this aft

the proclamation is to ifTwe when the grand diftrcffe is graunted,
for
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for the words be, eum Overrent ad magnam diJlriBionemy detur 3°^. 3. 10, ir.

UrmiHus, Wr. 49 E. 3. 19-

Alfo the ftatute of Marlebridge provided, that his 'vel ter, fjc. Marlb. cap. 7,

infm mtdietattm aniti fequentis the proclamation (hould be made, (o

as the counties were put in certain when the proclamation Ihould be

made; now this aft abridgech the fixe months to three months, and
fets the time of the proclamation iacertaine. This branch extend -

eth onely to the writ of right of ward, as the ftatute of Marlebridge
did, wde in the end of this chapter.

This branch reftraining the common law, extendeth not to the *9^* 3- 4^- 13.

vowchee, but onely to the defendant in deed, and not to the defen- P"«^™- 9-

dant in law.

If prapter brevitatem tempm-is there were bat two proclamations
* ^- 4« i«

made, the plaintifie Ihall not have a writ, cum allocatior.e comitat*t

becaufe he purfucd not the ftatute, and it was his folly that the

writ contained not longer time.

In a writ ofward againft two, the one appeareth, and the other 19E.3. Prod. 5.

makes default, or if the one have nothing, and the other is dillrained,
*^

'^-
'7E.3-7=-

no proclamation (hall be awarded againft the one of them, for both '^ '
'^' ^^*

of them make but one defendant, and therefore either againft both,
or againft none.

Ifadiftreffewith a proclamation begraunted, and the defendant a H. 4- i.

hath nothing but within a franchife, the ftieri&e fhall make the

proclamations in the county, and the bayly of the liberty {hall

diftraine him.

The proclamation muft be graunted in the fame county where
the original] is brought; and therefore if thepIaintiiFe furraife that *7 ^' 3- 70i 7''

the defendant hath fuficicnt in a forein county, he fliall have a
diftrefle at the common law, but not with proclamation by this

ftatute.

(15) Ven'tat ad hancum.^ This extends not to juftices in [44-3 J

eyre, nor to commiiTioners of oier and terminer, but the plain- 3 ^- S-P''''^'^^-

tife may have an action of trefpalTe before them at the common ^"' ^9 E- 3. 37.

law.

(16) Ad quen diem fi Kzn 'venerit, &c.] S3e Ij E. 3. 19. here in 17 E. 3- 19.
the next paragraph, by which it appeareth that he muft come aJ

fuen diem, et non ad ahum.

(17) Pracedatur ad judicium^] At the common law he could not 22 E. 3. 19.

have judgement by default without plea of the party, ice. but dif-

tre& infinite; if upon the proclamation returned the defendant be
demanded, and appear, and taketh a day by prec; partium, and at
that day make default, the plaintife fiiall not have judgement upon
this ftatute, becaufe he made not default at the return of the dif-

trefle, for this aft faid, ad quern diemjinoa -jenerit.

And where it is faid, (piocedatur adjudicium) yet upon this de- 41 H- 3- »•

fault no judgement can be yet given, but the court muft award 38 E. 3.
21.

a writ to the flierife, to inquire of the value of the rrarriaae,
of the age of the ward, and whether he be marryed, Sec. as is afcre-
feid; and upoa the return of that writ, then judgement (hall be
given.

But if the defendant appear at the return of the proclamaticn,
and confeflfe the aftion, the plaintife Ihail have judgement of the da-
mages in his count.

(18) Salvojure defendeniis,fipoftmedumindehqui'voluerii.'\Sorm
have conceited upon thefe words {inde lojui 'volutiit] that if a man

* recovereih
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recdvereth in a writ ofright ofward by default, that the defendant

might have a writ of right of ward, and recover again that which,
he formerly loft ; but by reafon of this word [pojimodum] thofe
words fhall be intended, tliat he may have a writ of right of
ward after that another tenant of the fame land happen to dye
his heir within age, but for the fame wardfhip, whereof judge-
ment is given in the writ of right of ward, the defendant is

barred.

(19) Eodem modojiat in hreiji de tranfgrejjione cum quis queritur fe
ejeilum fiiijff'c

de hujufmodi cujlod'us.'] The writ here intended, is an

ejeBment de gard, bre-ue de ejeilione cufiod'ne, which is a writ at the
common law. De attornato inde.

Inter H. l5 R. de quadam tranfgrejjione eidem H. per prafatum R.
illata ut dlcitur.

By this branch, proclamation (hall be made in this writ of
the ejedment of gard, which (hall not be made in the ravilhmens
de "ard.

CAP. XXXVI.

(^ VIA dom'im cur\ et alii qui cur^

*^'^s^<tenent^ et fenefcalU (i), volentes

gra-vare fubditos fuos (2), cum non ha-

bearit legalem viom ecs gravandi^ pro-
curont alios jtiovere querelas (3) verfus

eos^ et dare vadirmi^ et offerre plegios^

i)el impctrare hrevia^ et ad jeBas hit-

jufinodi querentiv.rit compellunt eos fequi

comitatumy hnnd^-cdum^ vjapentacbiuw^
t't

*
cur\ qiioufqve finem fecerint cum

ipfts pro volimtate fua : Jiatutum ejl^

quod hoc dc catero non fiat. Etfi quis

per hujifmodi falfas querimoniasfutrit

attachiatus-, replegiet dijlri^iioncmjuam

(4) fic captamy et poni fac loquelam
coramjiijiiciariisy

cora?n quibiisfi vice-

comeSy vcl alius balivus^ vel dominus^

pojlquam ft dijlrtclusformaverit que-
rimoniam fuam^ advocaverit jujiam

diJlri£iior,£7n ratione hujifmodi quere-
7noniarum

( 5 )
coram eis fa^iarum^ et

replicet^y quod hujifmodi querimonia
movcbantur verfus ecs malitiofey ad in-

Jiantiam feu procurationem •vic\ aut

aliorum ballvorumy aut dominorum[b)y
admittatur ilia rcplicatio.

Et fi fu-

per hoc convi^i fuerint-, verjus dc7m'

Tium regefn rcdirnantur (j), et nihilo-

*
[ 44.4 J

minus

PORASMUCH as lorJs of courts,
and other that keep courts, and

ftewards, intending to grieve their

inferiors, where they have no lawful

mean fo to do, procure other to move
matters againll them, and to put irt

furety and other pledges, or to pur-
chafe writs, and at the fuit of fuch

plaintiffs compel them to follow the

county, hundred, wapentake, and other

like courts, until they have made fine

with them at their will; it is ordained,
that it fhall net be fo uL'd hereafter.

And if any be attached upon fuch falfe

complaints, he (hall replevy his dif-

trels fo taken, and fliallcaufe the mat-
ter to be brouijht afore the

juftices,
before whom it the iheriff, bailifi-^ or

other lord (after that the party dif-

trained hath framed his plaint) will ad-

vow the diftrefs lawful by reafon of

fuch complaints made unto them,
and it be replied that fuch plaints were
moved malicioufly againft the party

by the felicitation or procurement of

the fheriff, or other bailiffs, or lords,

tlie fame replication (hall be admitted ;

and if the^ be convict hereupon, they

Ihail
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minus hujufmsdt fu gravatis damna in fliall make fine to the king, and ne-

triflo rejUtuantur.
verthelefs reftore treble damages to

die parties grieved.

(a» Ed. 3. f. 15. Fi«. Avowry, 78. 13 Hen. 4. ».)

This aft was made in afErmancc of the common law, and to

adde a greater punifhment then the common law.- did ; for the de-

linquent (hall be ranfomed at the kings fuit, and the party grieved
fhall recover treble damages, where he fhould recover but fingle at

the common law.

If A. procure B. to fue an aftion in any court of record,

or other inferiour court againft C. he may have an action of

deceit againft A. at the common law, and recover his lingle

damages.
(1) i^ia Jomini cnriarum, etfene/cbaJU, Sec."]

This a£l extendeth

to court barons, leets, and to county courts, tourns, hundreds, and
not to the courts at Wellminfter (they being afterwards named in

.this aft, &c.] hut they remain at the common law.

"Though /e/refiba/Ii be here named, yet bailifes, and other officers

are within this aft, and the bailife, or other officer may be puniflied,
without naming the lord.

(2) Volentes gra-vareJ'uhditosfu6s.'\ ^a^fiVrtj is here taken for any
man that is Tubjeft to their junfdiftion, and fo it is to be taken in

all other like places.

(3) Procurant alios movtre querelas, &c.] Thefe words are

generall, and therefore if the lord, baili'e, fleward, or anv
other omcer procure any man to fue a lawfull aftion, he ihall

be punifhed by this aft, ^.ia culpa eft fe immifccre rei adfe ncn

pertitienti.

(4) Repiegiet d:ftriciior.em fuam.^ This aft extendeth onely to

a replevin, and not to an aftion of trcfpafie, or any' other aftion.

And here a diftreflfe is taken for an attachm.ent.

( 5 ) Ad-VQca'veritjuftam diftridionem raticne bujitftnodi querimoniar',

&c.] By the letter of this branch the defendant muic make an

avowry, but it muft be extended further then the letter; for admit
that the lord, &c. will (to fave himfelffrom treble damages) make
no avowry, but plead that the goods were not dillrained, &c. or the

-like plea, whereupon iffue being joyned, the plaintife after proof
of the iiTue may give in evidence for the treble damages the pur-
view of this aft, and that the lord now defendant, procured a fuit,

&C. contrary to this aft, and that he is guilty of the diHrefle, or

attachment, and therefore ought to yeeld treble damages; and if

this be found by the jury (although it were not pleaded) the pi'
ihall recover treble damages; for it lyeth not in the power of the

defendant by his falfe plea to exculc himfelf of treble damages
given by this aft: as ifthe diileifor alieneth to perfons unknown, and
in an affife brought againft the diffeifor he plead iV'a/ ten de/rask-
tenement nofmt in ie briefe, et fi trove nefeit ntcl tcrf rtul

dijfeifin, the

plaintife may give in evidence, that the faid alienation was made
to defraud the plaintife of his aftion, and that the diffeifor took the

profits, in which cafe he is to be relieved by the ilatutes of 1 R, 3.

4 H. 4. and 11 H. 6.

See before cap. 35. in the cafe of ravi{hment of ward.
II. Ikst. 3 E (6) Malitio/e

43E.20.F.K.B.
9S. m. Reglft.

Judic. 37.

4iEd.3. Avow-
ry 78. 1 1 H. 4,

91. 15H. 4. 2.

S E. 4. 5.

13^.4. 2. 3.

41 E. 3. Avowij
78.

22 E. 3. 15.
II H. 4. 9i>

13H.4.3.

13 H. 4.2. b.

[445]

V;de!;b.5.f.6o.
Goochcs cafe, a

ftacure g'ren ia

evidence, ani
C3C pleadnl*

I R. 2. cap. 9.

4 H. 4. cap. 7.
II H. 6. cap. 4.

9 H. 6. 14, 15.
lib. I. C'p. 123.
Ch-dlt\s cafe.
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(6) Malith/e, ad iTiJlantiam,feu procurationem 'vueccm'', aut aliorum
%% E. 3. 15. hali'vorum,feu dominorufn.] Here it is to be obferved that the pro-

curement is the fubftance, and that doth imply, that it was done

malitiose; and thereforeif the jury finde the procurement, and that it

was not done malicioufly, yet the court {hall (for that it judicially

appeareth to them) adjudge it done malicioufly.

(7) Verfus dominumregem redimantur, &c.] That is, they fliall bc

fined tp the king in that fuit brought by replevin.

CAP. XXXVII.

GSVIA etiam halivl, ad quos ex pORASMUCH alfo as bailiffs, to

'^'^s^
officiopertinet diJiriSiionesfacerey whofe office it belongeth to take

gravare volentes jubditos fiios^
ut ab diftrefles, intending to grieve their in-

eis pecuniam extorqueant^ mittunt ig~ feriors that they may exadt money of

notos ad faciend^ dtJIriSliones^ ea inien- them, do fend ftrangers to take dif-

tlone^ ut fubdltos gravare pojljtntf per trefl'es, to the intent that they might
hoc quodfic di/iriiii non hahentes nod- grieve their inferiors, by reafon that

t'am perfonarum non permittunt hujuf- the parties fo diftrained, not knowing
modi diJIriSiiones fuper eos

fieri
: fla- fuch perfons, will not fuffer the dif-

tutum
ejl^ quod nulla dijirihio fiat [\) trefl'es to be taken; it is provided,

nift per ballvos notos et juratos (2). that no diftrefs {hall be taken, but by
£t Jt alio modo diJiriSJlones fecerint^ et bailiffs fworn and known. And if

de hoc convi£iifuerint.yfigravati breve they which do diftrain do otherwife,
de iranfgrejfi impetraverint^ rejlituant and thereof be convict (if the parties

gravatis damna (3) [alias in triplo] grieved will purchafe a writ of tref-

et verfus regem graviter puniantur. pa^s) they fnall reftore damages to

the parties grieved, and befides, {hall

be grievoully puni{hed towards the

king.

(3 Rep. 12.)

This a£l is ma;le in affirmance of the common law, and for

reformation of an abufs by (herifes, who ufcd to make bailifes

to dillrain, who were unknown, to the intent that the owner
of the cattell might make refcous, and thereupon the {herife,

&c. to extort money from him; wherefore remedy is given by this

ad.

Lib. 3. fol. la.
( i) Ntdla diflriSiio fiat.'\ At the time of the making of this aft.

Sir William this procefle lay in an aftion of debt, (for the capias in that cafe
Herberts cafe.

j^ given by the ftatute of 25 E. 3) fo as this ftatute extending to
^5 'S'*^^?' J-

^j, adion of debt, although the latter aft give a capias, yet the

capias coming in lieu of the diftreffe is within this aft.

[446] (2) Nifi per hali-vos notos, etjuratos.'] By this aft the bailifes mud
both be known and fworn : an aft yet (landing in force, and worthy

Fleta. to he put in execution : Fleta doth render this branch thus :

Pro'vi/um efi quod nulla difiriclio fiat per bali-vos regis, nifi jurati

fuerlnt et noti, etfi quis alio modo dijlringeret, et de hoc convincatur ad

Jtdam
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fiaam difiriaiy
cut in hoc cafu confulitur per hrtve de tranfgrejjione,

damna reddtt gravato, tt vtrfus regem graviier funietur.

Of this branch the Mirror faith thus, Lejiaticte
de diftrejfis ejl Mirror, €.5. §5.

diftingulJhtJ>ley
car in dijlreffes

torcious Jam garrant tient lieu le

judgement de robbery, et per garrant chefcun eft
recei'vable conus et

dijconus. But the ftatute is in the negative, and neceflary to be

•bferved.

(3) Damna.'\ Some editions have alias in tripio, but the orl-

jinall is damna, and not in tripio, and therewith agreeth Fleta.

CAP. XXXVIIL

(S\ XJIA etiam vie* hundredariij et

'^'^ balivi Ubertatum confueverunt

gravare fubditos fuos ponendo in
ajjtjis

et juratts homines languidosy et decre-

pitos, perpetua vel temporali infirmi-
ttrte languenteSy homines etiam tempore

fummonitioh'fuis in patria non comma-

rantes, fummonendo etiam effrenatam
multitudinem juratorum., ita ut a qui-

bufdam eos in pace dimlttendo pecuniam

extorqueant^etfiefiunt ajjife
et jurata

multotiens per pauperioresy divitibus

pro fiio dando domi commorantibus :

Jiatutum efi^ quod de catero non fum-
moneantur in una

ajjif. plures quam
xxiv. ( 1

). Senes etiam videlicet ul-

tra 70. annos (2), perpetuo languidi

(3)1 f}cl tempore fiimmonitionis infirmi

(4), vel in patria non commorantes
( 5 ),

non ponantur in juratis^ vel minoribus

ofjifis (6). Nee etiam ponantur in

ajjifis vel juratisy licet in proprio com*

capi debeant aliqui qui minus ten* ha-

beanty quam ad vaUntiam viginti/oli-
dorum per annum (7). Et fi hujuf-
modi

ajjifa
et jurat' extra e^>mitatum

capi debeanty nonponantur in eis aliqui

qui minus tenement' non habeant, quam
ad vaUntiam xl. s. per annum, illis ex-

ceptis qui tejlesfunt in chartis {S)yVel
aliis

fiiriptisy quorum prttfentia neeef-

faria ejiy dum tamen potentes fint ad
laborandum. Nee debet ijludJiatutum
extendi ad magnas ajjifasy

in quibus

oportet aliquando ponere milites in pa-
tria non refidentesj propter paucitatem

militumy

PORASMUCH alfo as fheriffs

hundreders, and bailifFs of liber-

ties, have ufed to grieve thofe which
be in fubjetSlion unto tliem, putting in

affifes and juries men difeafed and

decrepit, and having continual or

fudden difeafe; and men alfo that

dwelled not in the country at the time

of the fummons ; and fummon alfo an

unreafonable multitude ofjurors, for

to extort money from fome of them
for letting them go in peace, and fo

the aififes and juries pafs many times

by poor men, and the rich men abide

at home by reafon of their bribes: it

is ordained, that from henceforth in

one aflife no more fhall be fummoned
than four and t\vent\' ; and old men,
above threefcore and ten years, be-

ing continually fick, or being dif-

eafed at the time of the fummons, or

not dwelling in that country, ftiail

not be put injuries of petit ailifcs.

Nor any (hall be put in affifes or ju-
ries, though they ought to be taken in

their own (hire, that mayd'fpend lefs

than twenty fliillings yearly. And
if fijch aflifes and juries be taken out

of the (hire, none fhall pafs in them
but fuch as may difpend forty {hillings

yearly at the leaft, except fuch as be

witnefles in deeds or other Avritings,

wbofe prefence is neceflary, fo that

they be able to travel. Neither (hall

this flatute extend to great affife?, in

which it behoveth many times knights

3 E 2 to
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mUltum^ dum tamen tenement' haheant to pals not refident in the country, for

in comit\ Et Ji vic^ vel fubbalivi the Icarcity of knights, fo that they

ftii-t
vel balivi libertatum contra ijiud have land in the ihire. And if the

Jiatutum in aliquo articido vener'tnt^et IherifF, or his underlheriffs, or bailiffs

Juper hoc convincantur^ rejlltuant of liberties, offend in any point of this

dampna gravatis.^ et nihilGrninus Jint ftatute, and thereupon be convi(3^, da-

in mlfericordia domini regis. Et ha- mages fhall be awarded to the parties
beant jujliciarii ad

ajfifas capiend' of- grieved, and they fhall neverthekTs be

Jign' (g), cum in com' venerinty potef- amerced to the king. And juftices
tate?n aiidiendi queri/nonias fingulorum affigned to take aflifcs, when they

conquerentiiim^ quoad articuhs in ijio come into the (hire, fhall have power

Jlatuto contenioSf et ju/iiciam in forma to hear the plaints of all complainants

pradiSfa exhibend^, as to the articles contained' in this

ftatute, and to minillcr juflice in form
aforefaid.

Fleta, 11.4. cap. 5.
See*iE, i. ftat. de non ponendis. 34 E. i. Ordinal. &c. dit f.iper Charf. ca. 9«

Mailbr. ca. 24. For Jurors. Sec Cuftumier d; Norm. ca. 69. (Kflyng, 16. 28 Ed. I. flat. 3» c. 9.

lo H. 4. f. 8. 2 Roll 163. Bro. Jurors, 24. i Inft. 158. Kel.97. 8 Ed. 3. f. 30.)

The mifchlefe doth plainly appeare by the preamble, and the

end of thefe mifchief.s was, that the flieriifes by fuch meanes did

pdcuniam extorquere, I5c.

See the firft part of the Tnftitutcs for the antiquity and right in-

ftitution of trials by twelve men, and of the number of twelve.

Seft. 234. and Mag?:a Charta cap. 29.
aH. 7.8. Fleta

(i) In una aj/i/a plures qiiam 2/Sf.']
This was but the abufe of the

'^'^} f'^P'"*; (heriffe, for though the writ, which is his warrant, is but twelve, yet
Uier I. ar.9 .

j.ggu]^j.]y }^e muft retuine twenty foiire, and no more, unlefie it

Fleta ubi fapra. be in fpeciali cafes: Supponendo, inquit Fleia, fuperjluam homimtm

multitudinaii, ita quod qunfdam in pace dimittercnt prcce 'vel precio\ but

ill a writ of right there be fixteene jurors returned oneiy.
F.N.B. i66.d. (2) Series idtrn JO. a7:ncs, S<c.\ This ft;itute is a diredl prohi-

bition in it felfe. and therefore the parry grieved may have his

adlion i;pon this a£t ag?lnft the fVieriffe without glvii;g any notice

F.N.B.ttid.a. either of this, or of ficknefie, or noncommcrancy, and yet the uie

is to fue out a writ grounded upon this aft to the flierifFe that he

retarne them not.

r.X.B. ibid. a. But without queftion notice by word were good, if notice were
Rsgiih 177.

requifite; and this feemeth to be in affirmance of the common
law, for if a coroner he finio confraBus, it is a good cauie to

Pfalme 89- 10, remove him, and the prophet David fjith. Dies nojirorum in ipjis

Jiptaaginta anrd.

(3) Perpctuo lauguidi.'\ As if he be morho paralyjipercujfus, or if

hee bee leprofus, or thicken with any other continuall fickncfle.

It alfo extended to n:en that are blindc, deafe, of no found me-

mory, or fo lame as they cannot well goe nor Hand, and thefe fhall

take the benefit of this {latutc, of what age foever they bee; and

r.N.B.164.. this point is in aflirmance of the common law, for thefe be good
Regift. 177. caufes to remove a coroner.

(4) Tempore fuTitmonitionii injirmi.']
This muft be fo intended, fo

infirme as he is not able to ferve ; and thl>s is alfo in affirmance of

the common law.

z
'

(5) ^«
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(5) -''' patr'ta
non commorantes,'] The ftatute of articuU ftiper

Art. fuper Chart.

chartas dolh adde to this, that albeit they be commorant in the fame i^P\9'

county, yet muft the jurors have two qualities, 'viz.. two of the moft, f.^n-b/Js^
and one of the leaft, that is moft neare the place, molt fufbcicnt, and Rc-i-.t. ubi lup.

leaft fufpicious, or othervvife the demandant {hall render double

damages, and bee grievoufly amerced.

See what a coroner ought to be, 'uiz. ^i melius fciat et pojfit Regift. ubI fup.

officio
illi intendere.

If any be returned contrary to the purview of this aft, he cannot
[ 44.8 ]

be challenged, neither can the parly grieved alledge the matter for F.N.B. 166. d-

his difcharge, but he muft take his remedy by action againft the

flieriffe upon this aft.

Now may it be a queftion, who is the party grieved that fhall

have his aftion, if the (heriffe returne
»7«g-/'j remotos, viinns Jujji-

denies, et magis Jufpecios ? whereunto heare what S. William Herle

chiefejuftjceofthe common pleas faith. This ftatute may be intended, % e. 5. 50.

in cafe where the demandant or plaintiffe is delayed of his fuit by 7 E. 3 26. bi*. •

fuch return of the flieriffe, that he by the ftatute ftiall recover da-

mages againft him, or where the tenant or defendant after he hath

\fit.
his land, or caufe by the oath ofthem that be fo returned con-

trary to the forme of the ftatute, and after Re doth convift them in

an attaint, and thereby be reftored, then he may have his aftion upon
the ftatute to recover his damages, &c. and thereunto Hill juftice

agreed, which (as concerning the tenant or defendant) muft of

Bcceffity be intended of this aft of W. 2. for the ftatute o( articuli

Jitper chartas give double damages onely to the demandant, and
not to the tenant: alfo hereupon it followeth that the aft of articu/i

fuper chartas is but an expofition of this aft, and addeth a further

penalty.
More (hall be faid hereof, when we come to the faid ftatute of Art fuper Chart.

articulifuper chartas. cap. 9.

(6) Vcl in minoribus
ajjljss.^

For as hath bsene faid, this aft ex-

tends not to a writ of right, as hereafter in this aft by exprefle words
it appeareth.

(7) ^J:i fninus tenementa babeant quam ad valenciam vigintifolid' 2 H. c.c.i.

per annum, &c.] Thefe fummes of 20 s. and 40 s. are altered by ftat. 2.

later ftatutes, i/zz. by 2 H. 5. and 27 Eliz. 27Ei!z,ca. 10.

See the firft part of the Inftitutes, feft. 464.
(8) Exceptis qm tejiesfunt in cbartis, ScQ.'] Here is an exception Stat. ofYork,

of witnefles named in the deed, who in many cafes are joyncd to the c. 2. 6 H. 3.

jury without regard had to age or yearely revenue, both becaufe i*roc 209 SH.

the flieriffe hath an exprefle warrant to fummon or diftrain them by
5- "^'''-

^*^*
name, and for that their prefence is neceflary, and yet with this

j,;iViud:c'. dVb.

caution, Dum tamen potentesJim ad laborandum.- ^, b. 56. 58- bg.

(9) Et babeant jujiic' ad ajjifas capiend* ajjignai* ."^
This claufe is

in the afiirmative, and therefore the party grieved may take his

remedy upon this aft, either before juftices of affife, or in any other
court that have conufans thereof: for juftices of affife could no: have

power in this cafe without exprefle words, but other judges have

power without any expreffe words, and therefore if the meaning
be to exclude other judges, then thofe that be named, there mult be
words negative, viz. and not in any other court, nor before any
other judges.

3 E 3 CAP.
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CAP. XXXIX.

C)UI^ Jujiiciarii (ad quorum qffi-

*^*>v cium fpc^at un'icuique coram eis

flacltanui jujUciam exhibere frequen-
tius impcdiuntur^ quo niirtus

cfficiiim

Juum debit' modo exequi pojjint^ per hoc

quod vie'' brevia originalia et judicialia
no?i refornatity per hoc ctiam quod ad
brevia domijii regis faljum retornant

rejponjum : providit domimis rex et or-

dinavit^ quod illi qui timefit malit iam

vic\ liberent brevia fiia originalia et

judicialia in plena com\ vel in retro

com' (2J, ubi fit
ccllatio denartorum

doinini regis^ et capiatur billettum (i)
de vie' prefintCy velfubvic\ in quo bil-

letto coiitineantur nomina petentium et

tenentium in brevi nominat\ et ad re-

quifitionem illius qui breve libcravit^

apponat' billetto Jigillum vie' vel fub-
•uic' in

tfjlim'-,
et

fiat
mentio de die li-

beratiorii: hrevis. Et fi vicecomes vel

fubvicecomes hujufniodi billetto figillmn

Juum apponere noluerit, capiatur tejli-

monium militumy et aliorum
fi.de digno-

rum qui prafentes fuerint^ qui JigiW

fua hujufmodi billetto apponant. Et ft
vie' brevia fibi liberata non retorna-

verity et fuper hoc ad jujliciarios per-
veniat querimonia^ mandetur per breve

de judicio jujiic' ad ajfifas capiendo!

ajfign'f quod inquirent per eos qui pre-

jentesfuerint quando breve vie' libera-

tum fuity fi Jciverint de ilia delibera-

iioncy et inquifitio retiirnetur. Et fi

compertum fuerit per inquijiiisnemy

quod breve fuit ei liberat'yadjudicentur

querenti vel petenti damnay habito re-

JpeSlu ad qualitatem et quantitatem

aSiionisyet ad periculum quodei evenire

pojfety per dilationem quam patiebatur.

[Anno 2 E. 3. cap. 5, apud Not',]
Et per tjiam viam fiat remedium quan-
do vie' refpondety quod breve adeo tarde

venit (3), quod praeeptum regis exe-

qui non potuit, Multociens etiam ca~

piunt

pORASMUCH as juftices, to

whofe office it belongeth to mi-
nifier juftice to all that fue before

them, are many times difturbed in due

execution of their office, for that

fherifFs do not return writs original
and judicial; and alfo for that they
make fal(e returns unto the king's

writs; our lord the king hath provided
and ordained, that fuch as do fear the

malice of fheriffs, fhall deliver their

writs original and judicial in the open

county, or in the county where the

collediion of the king's money is; and

may take of the flieriff or underfherifF,

being prefent, a bill, wherein the

names of the demandants and tenants

mentioned in the writ fhall be con-

tained ; and at the requeft of him that

delivered the writ, the feal of the fhe-

rifF or underfheriff fhall be put to the

bill for ateftimony, and mention (hall

be made of the day of the deliverance

of the writ. And if the fheriff or

underflieriff will not put his feal to

the bill, the witnefs of knights and

other credible perfons being in pre-
fence (hall be taken, that put their

feals to fuch bill. And if the flieriff

will not return writs delivered unto

him, and complaint thereof be made

to the juftices, a writ judicial fhall go
unto the juftices affigned to take af-

fifes, that they fhall inquire by fuch as

were prefent at the deliverance of the

writ to the fherift', if they knew of

the deliverance, and an inqucft fliall

be returned. And if it be found by
the inqueft, that the writ was deli-

vered tohim,damagesfhall be awarded

to the plaintiff" or demandant; having

refped to the quality and quantity of

the a6tion, and to the peril that might
have come to him by reafon of the

delay that he fuftained; and by this

mean
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piunt placita d'lationes per hoc quod
vicecont refpondet^ quod pracepit ba~

livii alicujus libertatis (4), qui nihil

inde fecerint\ et nominet libertates^

qua nunquam ntornum hrevium ha-

buerunt. Propter quod^ ordinavit do-

minus rex quod ihefaurarius et baron*

de fcaccario (5) liberent jujiiciar' in

rotulo omnes Libertata {6) in quibufcun-

que com' qui habent retornum

[ 450 ] brevium. Et Ji vie* re-

jpondet quod retornum fecit
halivo alterius libertatis^ quam alicujus
iontenta in pradiif rotulo^Jiatim pu-
niatur vicecom' tanqua?n exharedator

regis et corontefua (7). Et ft forte

refpondeat quod mandavit balivo ali-

cujus libertatis^ qua veraciter retorn'

habet [qui inde nihil fecit (9,)] man-
detur vicecom' quod non omittat f8)

propter aliquam libertatem pradi£l\

fuin exequatur praceptum domini re-

gis^ et quod fcire facint balivis (lO),

fuibus fecit retorn' quod fmt ad diem
in brevi contentum ad refpondetidum^

quare de pracepto domini regis execu-

tionem non fecerint. Et ft ad diem

venerint^ et fe acquietent, quod retor-

num brevis nonfuit eis fa^ium^ fiatim
condemnetur vicecom' domino illius li-

bertatis, etftmiliter parti lafa per di-

lationem in refiitutionem damnorum.

Etfi ad diem non venerint balivi, vel

venerint, etfupradiSio modo fe non ac-

quietaverint in quolibet brevi de judi-
cio, quam diu durat placitum, praci-
piatur vicecomiti quod non omittat

propter libertatem, i^c. Multotiens
ttiam vicecom' falfum dant

refponfum,
quo ad ilium articulum quod de txit'

(11 ),b'f. mandantes aliquando et men-

tientes, quod nullifunt exitus, aliquan-
do quod parvi funt exitus, cum de ma-
joribus rcfpondere pcffint, aliqunndo
non facientes mentionem de exitibus.

Propter quod ordinatum
eji et concor-

datum, quod ft querens petat auditum

refponfionis vicecom'^ concedatur ei. Et
ft offerat vcrificare (12), quod vicecom'
de majoribus exitibus regi rejpond-.re

potuitjfiat ei breve dejudicio adjujlic'
ad

mean there fljall be remedy when the

{herift" retumeth that the writ came
too late, whereby he could not execute

the king's connmandment. Often-

times alfo pleas be delayed by reafon

that the (herifF returneth that he hath

commanded the bailiffs offeme liberty

which did nothing therein, and nameth

liberties that never had the return of

writs ; whereupon our lord the king
hath ordained, that the treafurer and

barons of the exchequer Ihall deliver to

the juftices in a roll all the liberties in

all Ihires that have return of writs.

And if the (heriff anfwer that he hath

made return to a bailiff of another

liberty than is contained in the faid

roll, the (heriff (hall be forthwith pu-
niflieu as a di(heritor of our lord the

king and his crown. And if perad-
venture he return that he hath deli-

vered the writ to a bailiff of fome li-

berty that indeed hath return, the

fheriff Ihall be commanded, that he

fhall not fpare for the forefaid li-

berty, but (hall execute the king's

precept; and that he do the bailiffs to

wit, to whom he returned the writ,

that they be ready at a day contained

in the writ, to anfwer why they did

not execute the king's precept. And
if they come at the day, and acquit

themfelve?, that no return was made
to them, the (heriff fhall be forthwith

condemned to the lord of the fame

liberty, and likewife to the party griev-
ed by the delay, for to render damages.
And if the bailiffs come not in at the

day, or do come, and do not acquit
themieives in manner aforciaid; in

every judicial writ, fo long as the plea

hangetli, the (heriff (h^l be com-
manded that he ihall not fpare for the

liberty, &c. Many times alfo (he-

riffs make falfe returns as touching
thefe articles, qv.od de exitibus, i5c.

returning fometmie, and
lyini^',

that

there be no iflues, furaeti.ne that

there are fmall iffues, when they may
return great, and fometime d.> inake

menfcion of no iffues; wherefore it is

3 E 4 ordained
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ad ajftfas capieudas ajfignaios^ quod in-

quirant in prejeniia -vicecomitis^ Ji in-

tercjj'e voluei'i't de qu'ihta et quantis
exit' vie' refpondere potuit a die impe-
traticnis hrevis ujhue ad diem in brevi

contentum (13) [al' receptionis vide

p. 27 H. 8. cap, 10. f. 3. & p.

20 H. 6. cap. 10. fol. 25.] ct cum in-

quifitio retornata fuerit-y Ji de plena

prius non rcfpondcritf oneretur de ju-

perpliifagio (
1 4.) per extradias jujiic'

libertates ad fcaccarium^ et nihilomi-

nus graviter atnercietur pro concela-

fnerito. Et jciat vicecotri quod reddi-

tuSf blada in grangia^ et omnia mcbi-

Ua^ prater equitaturam-y indumenta^ et

utenfiUa domus continentur fub nomine

fxituum[JS).

Et praceplt doni rexy quad vie' pro

hujufmodifaifis refponfionihus^ jand et

iterum^ {^fi fu nccejje) per

£ 451 ] jujiic' cajligentur. Et fi
tertio deiiquerinty alius non

apponat tnanutn quam dcrninus rex

(16). Multotiens etiam falfum dant

rejponj'um-) mandando quod non potue-
runt [exequij praeeptum regis propter

refjientiam (17) potejlatis alicujus

magnatiSf de quo caveat vie' de ceetero^

quia hujujmodi rejponjio
multurn re-

dundat in dedeeus domini regis et corona

fua[\%).
Et quam cito fubbaliviJui tejiijieen-

tur, quod invenerunt hujujmodi rejij-

tentiam^ Jiatim (omnibus omijjis) aj-

fumpto Jeeum poJJ'e
comit' Jui^ eat in

propria perfonajua adfaciend' execu-

tionem (ig).
EtJi inveniat Jubbalivos fuos men^

daces ['lo)^ puniat eos per prijonamy
ita quod alii per eorum pcenam cajii-

gentur.
Et fi inveniat eos veraces^ cajiiget

rejijientes per prijonamy
a qua non de-

libercutur Jine fotciaU pracepto dom'

regis {21). Et fi Jorte vic'^ cum

vencrit.

Cap. 39,

ordained and agreed, that if the plain*
tifF demand hearing of the (heriff's

return, it fhall be granted him; and
and if he offer to aver that the (herilF

might have returned greater iflues

unto the iiing, he fhall have a writ

judicial unto thejuftices afligned t^
take affifes, that they fhall inquire in

prefence of the fherifF (if he will be

there) of what and how great iflues

the fherift' might have made return

from the day of the writ purchafed
unto the day contained in the writ.

And when the inqucfl is returned, if

he have not afore anfwered for the

whole, he fiiall be charged with the

overplus by the extreats of thejuflices
delivered in the exchequer, and ne^-

verthelefs fhall be grievoufly amerced
for the concealment. And let the

fherifF know, that rents, corn in the

grange, and all moveables (except

horfe, harnefs, and houfhold-flufF) be

contained within the name of ifTues.

And the king hath commanded,
that fherifi's fhall be punifhed by the

juflices once or twice (if need be) for

fuch falfe returns; and if they oftend

the third time, none fhall have to do

therewith but the king. They make
alfo many times falfe anfwers, return-

ing that they could not execute the

king's precept for the refiftance of

fome great man; wherefore let the

fhe riffs beware from henceforth, for

fuch manner ofanfwers redound much
to the difhonour of the king.

And as foon as his bailiffs do teflifie

that they found fuch refiftance, forth-

with all things fet apart (taking with

him the power of the fhire) he fnall go
in proper pcrfon to do execution.

And if he find his underbailifFs

falfe, he fhall punifh them by impri-

fonment, fo that other by their exam-

ple may be reformed.

And if he do find them true, he

fhall punifh the refiflers by imprifon-

ment, from whence they fhall not be

delivered without the king's fpecial
com-
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venerit-,refiftenUamtnvenerit[22)^cer-
commandment. And If percafe the

iificet cur' de nominibus reJiJienUum^ iherifFwhen he cometh do find re-

auxiUanUum^onfentietitium^pracipten- fiftance, he fhall certifie to the court

tiumetfautorum, et per breve de judi- the names of the refifrer?, aiders,

cio attachientur (23) hujufmodi per conf*yiters, commanders, and favour-

corpora ad venlendum ad cur* regis, ers, and by a writ judicial they fhall

Et Ji de hujufmodi refijientia convin- be attached by their bodies to appear

cantury puniantur Jecundum quod do- at the king's court ; and if they be

tnino regi placuerit (24). Nee in- convi6l of fuch refiftance, they (hall

tromittatfe aliquis minifter domini re- be punifhed at the king's plea-

gis de poena hujufmodi infi'igenda^ quia fure. Neither {hall any officer of

domiHus rex hoc ftbi jpeciaP refervat the king's meddle in affigning the

(25), pro eo quod hujufmodi refi/lentes punifhment, for our lord the king

cenfentur pacts flue et regni perturha- hath referved it fpecially to himfelf,

tores. [13 E. I. deMercatoribuSjAr- becaufe that refifters have been re-

ticuli fiiper Chartas, cap, 16.] puted difturbers of his peace, and of

his realm.

rieta, 11. 2. ca. 61. Art. fupsr Chart, ca. 16. (2 Ed. 3. c. 5. Regift. 86. i Roll, 440. 4 Rep.
<5. b. 3 Ed. I.e. 17. V.N.B. f. 43. iiEJ.4.f. 4. 27 H. 8. f. 3. 10 H. 7. f. 11. Fits. Avermeor,
16. z6. 43. 45. 47, 48, 49. RegUh 83. 18 Ed. i. c. 16.)

Here is a maxime of the law recited, f/z. ad officiumjufliciaricrum

JptElat, umcuiq:, coram eis placitantijzijiitiam exbibere.

By this chapter there be five mifchiefs, or rather abufes of Ihe-

rifes rehearfed and provided for, which we Ihali handle in order,
as they fhall arife in this chapter.
The firft mifchief was, that the flierife returned not the writs

to him directed, but imbezeled the fame, and commonly the de-

mandant or plaintife for default of proof was without remedy, or
clfe without the eifeft of a juft remedy being againil a iherife, for

the which a remedy is provided by this aft in manner infuing.

( I ) llli qui timent malitiam 'vicecom^ libercnt breviafua origsnediay
et judicialia in pleno com'', niel in retro com^ iibift coliatio deaariorum
domini regis, et capiatur bilettu, &c.] This branch was taken to be
(hort, for it was no more but capiatur bilettitm, and no commande-
ment to the fherife to receive the writs and to make a bill; but

by the ftatute of 2 E. 3. the Iherife and under-fherife are com- cE. 3.cap. 5.

manded, that they fhall receive the faid writs, and make a bill, and
fo throughout.

So as now it is a contempt in the fherife or under-fherife, if he
make it not, and in default of them, it fhall be alfo a contempt in [ 45^ 3
the others appointed to feal it, if they refufe.

In this
f'peciall cafe the demandant or plaintife fhall have an 26A(r.4<^ 3S

aftion againfl the fherife for not returning the writ, whereas regu-
^'^- '3- 4^ AflT.

larly for not returning of a writ the fherife fhall be amercied jn^e" Fn'b
quoufqut', but for a falfe return, or for imbezeling of a writ, an 93.*b.3i£-.
adion doth lye at the common law againft the fherife. Procl. 55.

^*

And the demandant or plaintife, if he fear the malice (as this aft R^git- S5, 86.

fpeaketh) of the fherife, he may caufe the fherife or under-fherife
]^_^^ 1 b*?'/ »

to be called into the court, and deliver the writ to him of record, ^^
-  •

5. o .

that he may take the benefit of this ftatute.

See the aftion brought upon this branch of the Hatute, in the Fol. 501. 6z6»
book of entries Railall.

(2) Retro
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(2) Retro comhatus.'\ Is after the county court, as to pleas, be
ended ; it is holden further, for the coUeftion of the lungs money,
that is, his green wax.

( 3 ) ^^ P'^ ijlam niiam fiat remedium quando vicecomes re/pondet

quod hre-ve adeo tarde lienit, &c.] The fecond mifchief was, the

iheiife would return a tarde, which by this purviev/ is prevented;
and fo it is if the writ be delivered to the fherife ofrecord, as hath

been faid.

Bia£i. 11. 5. Where Brafton further in the fame place faith, Bt unde infiniti
fo. 441. Jiint cafus de genere ijio

ubi 'vicec'perfraudtm refcrihit, et pratendit non

caufam ut cau/am.

( 4) Multotiens etiam capiunt placita dilatioms per hoc, quod vieec*

re/pondet quod pracepit bali'vis alicujus libertatts, &c.] Here is the

third mifchief, that great delays are ufed by the falfe return of
flierifes in making of mandates to fained liberties, fuppofing them
to have return of writs, where in troth there be no fuch liberties,

for redrefTe whereof the remedy foUoweth.

II 1.4.4.3. (5) ^od thefaurarius, et barones dt fi:accarta, &c.] Albeit it be
inrolled in the chancery, that fuch a man hath return of writs, yet
is not that within the purview of this aft, for that the record of the

court of exchequer is onely prefcribed by this aft, and therefore a

certiorari may be awarded out of the chancery to the exchequer
to the treafurer, that he bring in the roll of the liberties in his hand
to the juftices, before whom the return is made.

(6) Onines libertates.^ This mull be underftood of a bailife of a

franchife or feigniory, which have return of writs, and not to a

zH. 4. 4. bailife created itinerant, (for example) in the county of S. and to

have return of all writs, and execution of the fame by the kings
letters patents; for fuch a grant is void, for in effeft it taketh away
the office of the Iherife ; and therefore where fuch a return was
made upon a mandate to fuch a new found bailife, the court was in

purpofe to have punilhed the fherife by this branch of this aft,

tanquam exharedatorem dornini regis.

(7) Stallm ptiniatur 'vicecomes tanquam exharedutor regis, et

corona fua:.'\ Becaufe he fain a liberty or franchife againft the

king, to the dilherifon of the king and of his crown, forafmuch

as no man can have fuch a liberty or franchife but from the

crown.

This punifhment (hall be by ranfome and imprifonment.

|[ 453 1 (^) ^lua 'veraciter retcrtiu}nhahet, qui nihil indefecit tnandetiir njice-

coviiti, quod non omittat."] Here is the fourth mifchief, that where
there was indeed a bailife of a liberty, who truly had return of

writs, yet he upon a mandat to him would do nothing : remedy is

hereby provided, that it (hall be commanded to the fiierife, quodnom
omittat, ifjc. quin exequatur praceptum domini regis, l^c.

Bra£l. li.5.fo. This branch concerning the non omittas, is in affirmance of the

442.3. Rcgift. common law; and therefore Brafton who wrote before this ftatute,
82. F.N. B. 62. f.

treating of this matter, faith, £/ quo cafu cum baliiii nihil indefece-
'^^' ^'

rint, propter defedum eorum, pretcipietur viceco7niti, quod non omitteret

propter libsrtatem talem, quin, Cifr .

4H. 6. 2^.b. (9) Nihil indefecit. '\
This w^// is to be underflood, not onely

5 II. 7. 28. where nothing at all is done, but alfo where the bailife of the li-

F.N.B. 74. a.
berty maketh an infufficient return, for that is nihil in law; and

^.^•^'5-
Si-

therefore a »ck 07nittas, l^c. Ihall be thereupon granted; for idem
mile, IQH.6.ZS. ^ .i.?  rn-- j-

s q
21 H. 6. 28. ^Jf nihil, et tnfujjicienter dicere.

8 E. 4. 5. b. (10) Et
Simile.
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(10) Et quodfcirefaciat ialivis.} This feemeth to be added by
this branch to the common law.

(11) Multotiens ttiam vic^fal/um dani refponfum quoadilium articulum

dt exittiuj.] Now cometh the fifth mifchief, that the fherifes would F;eta,li.2.c6i.

return too fmall ifiues, in which cafe by the common law the plain-

tife could not have an averment againft the return of the iherife ;

for the flierife is but an officer to the court, and hath no day in 21 H. 7. 8. b,

court to anfwer to the party : but this is remedied in this cafe by
this branch.

(12) Et fi offtrat 'verificaret Uc.'\ Here is the remedy given, and 27 H. 8. 3.

the mean prefcribed, how the averment (hall be proved, and 20H. 6. 25.

the plaintife muft in his averment alledge what the value of the --
^-
^ **^

._ r
,

° 10 H. 7. II. a*
lifues be.

See the book of entries for the judicial! writ to the juftices of *^^- 383-

alEfe.

And where it is here faid, Victcomites falfum dant re/pimfitm, this

branch mentioning Iherifes extended not to baiEfes of liberties, which 1.^- 3;
"P- 5*

is holpen by the ftatuteof i E, 3. '^

(13) ^ die impetratioms ufqiu diem in irevi co«teatum.'\ Thefe ^_ jj^ g

iflues, that is, the value of the land muft be inquired, from the 20 h! 6. 2*5.

tefte of the wric, untill the day of the return of it; and it is holden, 22 E. 4, 10.

that this zSt extendeth not to the return of iffues upon jurors after loH. 7. ii.a.b.

iflue joyned.

(14) Et cum inquijitio retorn*fuerit,Ji de fleno prius jum refponderitf

tueretur defurplufagioy &c.] As if the flierife return but 10 s. iiTues, 27 H. 8. j.

and it be found before the juftices of aflife, that the iflues amounted
to 50 s. the (herife ftiall be charged with 40 s. by this branch, and
fo after that rate and proportion.

(15) Et friat vicecomes, quod redditus, blada in grangia, et omnia

mobilia, prater equitaturam, indumenta, et utenjilia domus continentur

Juh nomine exituum.] By this branch is explained what fhal! be Fleta 11. 2. ca, •

accounted iflues, for the better diredion of fherifes in this cafe,
^-

that is to fay, not onely the rent and revenue of the land, but the 27 H. 8. 3.

com in the grange, and all other moveables, as hay in the barn, *+ ^' 3- *9*

and other moveable or perfonall goods whatfoever, except thofe

things belonging to his riding, his apparell and utenlils of houfe :
[ 454. j

and certainly this is a good and neceilary law, if it were put in

execution according to the purview of this a«5l.

( 1 6) Julius non apponat manum quam dominus rexJ^ That is, that

the delinquent ftiall be punifhed coram domino rege; that is, in the

kings bench, his court of ordinary juftice.

(17) Multotiens etiamfalfum dant refponfum mandando, quod non

potuerint exequi praceptum regis propter refifcentiamJ\ Now we are

come to the fixth mifchief, or rather the abufe of ftierifes, as by
thefe woT^SyfaJfum dant refponfum, appeireth..

(18) Ca'ueat vicecomes de cater quia bujufmodi refponfio multum Fleta, li. 2. cap.

redundat in dedecus domini regis, et coronafuaj\ Hereby fuch a return 62-

is forbidden.

For this matter, fee the expofition upon the ftatute of W. i. \v. i. ca. 17.

(19) Statim (omnibus omijis) affumptofecum poffe comitatusfui eat

in propria perfona ad faciend* executionem.'\ This branch is in af-

firmance of the common law, as appeareth in the expofition

upon the faid ftatute of W. i. where you may read of this matter
at large.

(20) Et
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(20) Eiji inveniat fubbalivss/uos mendaces.'] This is plain, and
needeth no explanation.

(21) EtJt iu'veniat eos veraces, cajliget rejijientes per pri/onam, a qua
non delibereniur Jine fpecialt praceptodom' regis. '\

This is evident in

it felf.

Fleta, I1.2.C.62.
(22) EtJl forte, cum 'venerit, reftftentiam in'venerit.'\

Albeit by
the penning of this aft it may fcem, that the Ihcrife (hould take

pojje com'ttatus after complaint made, /o// querimoniam failam\ yet

feeing he may take poJJe comitatus by the common law, he may
either take it poji, njel ants querimoniam.

But he muft take it after refiftance, and not before, for/equi debet

potcntiajujlitiam, non pracedere.

(23) De nominibus rejijientium, auxiliantiiim, ccnfentientium, pra-
cipientium etfautorum, et per breve dejudicio attachientur.'\ Fautorum\
this word is of a large extent, whereof you may read in the

t6R. 2. ca. 5. ftatute of i6 R. 2. and in Englifli it properly fignifieth a fa-

vourer.

(24) Secundum quod domino regi placuerit."^
That is, according to

that which ftiall be upon due proceeding adjudged coram rege, ia

the kings court of jullice.

(25) Nee intromittat/e aliquis minijler domini regis, l^c. quia do-

minus rex hocJibi fpecialiter re/er-vat.] That is, as hath been faid,

that the delinquents (hall be punifhed coram rege, in his court of

jultice; for no man can be punifhed by abfolute power, hut/ecundum

Magna Charts, /egem, et confuetudinem Anglia, as hath been faid before in the expo-
cap. Z9. fition of Magna Charta, and elfewhere hath been often faid.

[ 455 ] CAP. XL.

/^UM quli alienat jus uxor'is fua^ '\X7'HERE any doth aliene the

concordat^ eji quod de catero fe£fa right of his wife, it is agreed,

rnulierisy aut ejus hareclis
{ i )

non that from henceforth the fuit of the

differatur pojl obitum viri per mino- woman, or her heir, after the death

rein eetatem haredis^ qui ivarrantizare of her hufband, fhall not be delayed
debet {2), fed expe£fet emptor (3) (^ui by the nonage of the heir that ought

ignorare non debuit quod jus alienwn to warrantife, but let the purchafer

emit) uj'que
ad atatem warranti fui tirry, which ought not to have been

[^)^ de tuarrajitia fua habenda (5). ignorant that he bought the right of

another, until the age of his war-

rantor, to have his warranty.

(Fiti. Age, 47. 76. 126. 138. Fit?. Voucher, iSo. 183. 226. 305. Raft. 139, 2 Leon, 148.)

The mifchlefe before this ftatute was, that when the hufband

aliened the right of his wife, this working a difcontinuance, and

the wife driven to her cui in 'vita, or her heire to his fur cut in

'viia, thofe jult aftions were delayed oftentimes, when the purchafer
vowched the heire of the baron being within age, untill his full

age, which is remedied by this adt.

18 E. 4. \(-. And this aft reftraineth the common law, and therefore it is

14 K. 7. 19: ukznjhiciijuris, as fhall appeare in the expofition hereafter.

(0 ^^
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( 1 ) De catero fe3a muUtris ant ejus higriJis,'] This fuit of the

wife or her heire extendech onely to a cm in 'vitOt or tl/ut cut in

'vitut which are the proper aAions upon an alienation made by the

baron of the right of his wife, the former words being [c/ww quis

tditnatjus uxoris fuee,'] for if the wife be tenant in taile, and the

baron aliened in fee and died, and the wife died, the iflue in taile

cannot have ayir aii in vita, but he muft have his formedon in the

difcender by the ftatute of W. 2. cap. i . and in this aSion the

parchafer may vowch the heire of the baron, and for his nonage
the paroll IhaJl demurre, for that adion is out of this ftatute.

(2)
* Per minorem atatem hieredis qui nuarrantizare debet.'] This

by the context of this ad extendeth onely to the heire of the baron

who made the alienation, and therefore the heire of a ftranger is

out of this ftatute.

f The baron aliens to A. hath iflhe two daughters and dies, the

wife brings a cui in 'uita againft A. who vowdieth the daughters
as heirs to the baron, whereof the one onely was within age, the

paroll fhall not demarrv; ; although all the coparceners, which

make but one heire, are not within age, and the words per minorem

^tatem haredis, yet feeing by the common law the paroll for the

whole ftiould have demurred, judgement fhall be given for the de-

mandant, and the tenant (hall attend for his warranty for the whole

in this cafe, untill the full age of the coparcener, that then is

within age.

(3) Sed expeSlet eraptor.']
As the aSions, wherein the vowcher

(hall be, and the heire to be vowched are fet downe in certaine, fo

the perfon that is to vowch is alfo fpecified, fo as if any other vowch
the heire of the hufband, the paroll (hall demurre for his nonage,
and therefore the purchafer or buyer of the hufband is onely he, b/
reafon of this word emptor, that is bound by this ftatute.

Therefore this emptor muft have three properties :

I. He muLl be emptor, that is, parchafer immediately from the

baron, and therefore if this emptor alien in fee, the alienee is emptor,
that is a purchafer, but becaufe he is not the immediate purchafer
from the baron (albeit he may vowch the heire of the baron as af-

fignee) yet is not hee bound by this ftatute.

( 2 ) He that is an emptor within this aci muft be the tenant in deed

againft whom the cxi in vita, or fur cui in liia is brought, and
therefore in the cafe before, if the (econd alienee vowch him that
was immediate emptor, yet if he vowch the heire of the huftjand,
the paroll fhall demurre for his nonage, and the demandant fliall

cot have judgement mainteKant^ becaufe it\t cuiin vita,l^c.\\2is
not brought againft him that was immediate emptor, as tenant in
deed of the land, bat he came in as vowchee ; fo it is if he that
was immediate emptor commeth in by receit upon default of tenant
for life, he is not bound by this aft, cau/a quafupra.

3.
* He muft be ipfe emptor, and not alter

ipj'e,
and therefore if

the immediate emptor dieth, albeit his heire fitiech in his aunceftors

feate, and is alter idem, yet is not the heire bound by this a£l, be-
caufe hee is not ipfe idem.

^ Now what eftate an emptor (hall have, he that purchafeth any
eftate of freehold, be it in fee-fimple, fee-taile, or for life, he is an

emptor or purchafer within this aft, and yet the words of this act

be, qui alienatjus uxorisfu4t.

For
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46 E. 3. age 76.
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3 E. 2. vowcher

2IO. 8 E. 2.

judgement 140.

Raft. fol. 135.

3 E. 2. ubi fupra.
8 E. 2. ubi fupra.

9E. 3.4. 6E. 3.

46. 33 H. 8.

cap, 2S^

Cap. 41;

For this word
[alienare] fee the ftatute of Glouc' and the next

chapter enfuing.
Alfo if the baron alien, though it be for no valuable confidera-

tlon, yet is he an emptor, that is a purchafer within this ftatute.

(4) ^%"^ '^^ eetatem ivarranti
fui.']

And at the full age of the
vowchee the tenant fliall fue a refummons.

For the order of proceeding herein fee the booke of entries.

(5) De 'warrantiafua babenda.'] This aft doth extend as well
to a warranty in law, for example, in refpeft of a reveriion, &c,
as to a warranty in deed. And albeit the flat, of 32 H. 8. doth not-

withftanding the alienation of the hulhand, &c. give to the wife
and her heires a right to enter, as by that aft appeareth, fo as the
wife or her heires are not driven to their aftion, as at the time of
the making of this aft they were, and therefore this aft may feeme
to fome to be of no great ufe, yet for divers points of notable learn-

ing, and for the difcuiling of like cafes ftanding upon like reafon,
as you have perceived, wee held it very profitable and necefTary
to be explained.

CAP. XLI,

QTATUIT domlmis rex, quod ft
abbatss, priores, cujiodes hofpita-

lium, et aliarum domorum religiofa-
riifn

(
I

) fundatarum ah
ipfo,

vel a

progenitoribus futs (2) aUenaverint

(3) ^i? catera tenementa dorr.ibus
ipfis

ab
ipfo vel a progenitoribus fu'is

collata

{\)t tenementa ilia in manum domini

regis capiantur (5), et ad vtluntatein

fuam teneantiir, et emptor amittat

fuum recupcrare-f tarn de tenenientis

quam de pecunia, quam paiavit. Si

autern doinus ilia a cotji\ haron^ vel

ab aliis fundat" fuerit (6), de ten' fee
alienat" (7) habeat

ille-y d quo vela cu-

jus anteccjjore
ten' ftc alienat* colla-

tumfuerit^ breve ad recuperand' (9)
ten' illud in dominico, quod tale eji :

Precipe tali abbati, quod jujle, iSc. reddat B. tale ten' quod

[ 457 ] ^idem domui collatum fuit in liberam eleemofynam (S) per pr^d' B,
vel anteceffores fuos, et quod ad pradiS^t'

B. reverti debet per alie-

nationem, quam pradiit' abbas fecit de pradiSio ten' cofiira formam collationis

frcediSlce^ ut die'.

C\ U R lord the king hath ordained,
that if abbots, priors, keepers of

hofpitals, and other religious houfes

-;
founded by him or by his progeni-

Ftors, do from henceforth aliene the

;
lands given to their houfes by him or

V. by his progenitors; the land fhall be

(taken into the king's hands, and

j;
holden at his will, and the purchafer

^^
fhall lofe his recovery as vv^ell of the

J lands, as of the money that he paid.

f; And if the houfe v/cre founded by an
 

earl, baron, or other perfons, for the

; lands fo aliened, he from whom, or

;
from whofe anceftor the land fo

: aliened was given, fhall have a writ

;
to recover the fame land in demefne,

. which is thus :

Eodcm modo de ten' dat' pro can-

taria feiflincnda vel luminari in aliqua

ecclefea vel capella^ vel alia elcemofyna

fuf\intanda

In like manner for lands given for

the maintenance of a chantery, or of

light in a church or chapel, or oth^r

alms
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fujientanda^ ft ten* ftc
dat* aitenetur alms to he maintained, if the land

(10). Et ft forte terC ftc daV
( i2) given be aliened. But if the land io

pro cantarioy luminari^ paftu paupe- given for a chantery, light, fufte-

rttw, vel alia eUenufyna fujientanda nance of poor people, or other alms to

vel faciend'y non fuerit alienat\ fed be maintained or done, be not aliened,

fubtraSia fuerit hujufmodi eleemefyna but fuch alms is withdrawn by the

per biennium {ii)y competat aSfio do- fpace of two years, an aiSlion fliall

natori ant ejus hceredi (13) ad peten- lie for the donor or his heire to de-

dum tenement^ fic datum in dom'inico^ mand the land fo given in demean,

ficut fiatutum eji
in Jiatuto Gloceji* as it is ordained in the ftatute of

(14) de tenementis dimijjls ad facien- Gloucefter for lands leafed to do or

dum vel reddendum quartam partem to render the fourth part of the value

valoris tenement*y vel majorem. Gloc. of the land, or more,

cap. 4.

(iz Rep. 72. 1 Roll, i66. Regift, 238. Fitx. Brief, 291. Fitz. Ceflavit, 15. 18. 24. 44. St,

£ £d. I. c. 4. II Rep. 63.)

At the common law, as it appeareth by Glanvill, AW epifccpus,
GUnv.l. 7.C2. r.

aec abbas, quia eorum baroniee funt de eltemofjna domin't regis, et ante-

cefforum ejus, non pojfunt de dominicis fuis aliquam partem dare ad re-

moMentiamfne ajjenfu et confirmaticne domini regis.
The meaning whereof is, that feeing thofe that hold of the king

Li. 5. fo. 10, 1 1.

per baromiam, did hold of the king in capite, that therefore, by his
<J=i"^eregis

opinion, they could not alien any part thereof without the kings
"''«"*""^

affentj but yet if the biOiop with the aflent of his chapter, or the

abbot with the afTent of his covent, and the like, had aliened the

land, the ellate of the alienee could not have been avoided.
See the charter of H. i. of the foundation of the abbey of

Reading in the 26. yeare of his raigne, wherein you Ihall reade,

^i autem, Deo annuent-e, canonica ehciione abbas/ubftitutusfufrit, Hon
cum fuis fecularibus ccnfavguimis, feu quibujlibet aliis, eleemojynas ma-

najierii maUutendo difperdat,fed pauperibus, et peregrinis, tt bofpitibus

fufcipiendis curam gerat, terras cenfuaUs mn adfeodum donet.

So as no doubt the alienation was againft the minde of the
founder, et contraformam donationis, yet they having a fee-fimple,
the common law reftrained them not from alienation, concurrentibus
bis qua injure requiruntur.

So as the mifchicfe was, when the alienation was a barre to the
fucceflbr.

(1) Si abbates, priores, cuftodes hofpitalium, et aliarum domorum

religio/itrum.] Seeing this aft beginneth with abbots, &c. and con- 4°^. 3. 27.
cludeth with other religious houfes, bifhops are not comprehended *^

^" 3- *°'"

within this aft, for they are fuperiour to abbots, 8cc. and thefe n' ^V^'ewords [other religious houfes] (hall extend to houfes inferiour to LeveVq^dt

'

them that were mentioned before. Canr. cafe.

Alfo bifhops are not properly religious, that is, regular, but * ^*»''- °'""»

fecular : but yet this aft doth referre to inferiour houfes that are 'o9- 33 H- S.

eccleliaaicail and fecular, as hereafter in this chapter fhall ap- ITJ°'' h 2
P""^-

, ,„ oiS-Arcfup^r
See the firft part of the Inftitutes, feft. 133. Chm. cap. n.
See Brook tit. Alienation 15.

Vide he poftca,

(2) Fundatarum ab ipfo, t-el a progenitoribus fuis.] Albeit he !'/e*^* aiJe le
toat giveth the firft land upon railing and creation of the houfe be kov '103.

the F.N.B. 2ir. h.
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40 1. 3. 47.
F.N.B. 21T.

Vet. N.B. 142,

46 E. 3. for-

feiture 18^. ca-

pir. efcheat''

Vet. Mag.
Cliart. 161.

Se« the books
lall before nscn-

tioned.

Hil. 38 E. ^
Roc. 14. Coram

rege Abbot de

Kcunleys cafe.

4;E. 3- '?•

F.N.B. 211.

7 H. 6» 2.

F.N.B. an.
Rcgift.

13^.7.5-3.
45 E.

3. 18.

Stamf. Prer.

F.N.B. 212.

the fbunder, though it be much leiTe then the lands after given to
the houfe in liberam eUemoJynam, yet this aft doth extend not onely
to lands ratione fundationis, but alfo to lands rations dotationis, (o

they were given in iiberam eleemojynam. Fide hereafter in thi«

chapter.

(3) Jliena'verint.'] This aft fpeaketh of an alienation made by
abbots, &c. but it mud be intended of alienations with the aflent

ofthecovent, or elfe the fuccefTor might recover the fame by a
writ of entry Jine ajfenfu capituU; for where afts of parliaments
give remedy, it is e\'er intended that it fhall not be illufory.
And albeit this aft fpeaketh of the abbots that alien, it is under-

ftood when the abbots alien with confent, as is aforefaid, thereby
is a right verted in the king; and albeit the abbot dieth, yet the

king may have an office to iinde his right, and recover the land
in the time of the fucceflbr ; and fo may a common perfon have

remedy in that cafe, as (hall be faid hereafter.

And fome have faid, that this alienation is intended when the

alienation is in fee, and not when the eftate is made but for life,

or in taile; but then fhould the ftatute bee of fmall eiFeft, for then

might hee make many gifts in taile, or multiply leafes for many
lives, without referving the accuftomed rent, and thereby utterly
overthrov/ the houfe, as in former times it hath done.

As you may reade that it was found by inquifition in the raigne of
E. 3. that Thomas de Pipe, abbot of the

monaftery
of Stonely, in

the county of Warwick (of the foundation of king Henry fitz

Emprefle (which was H, 2.) and that he gave to the faid houfe in

liberam eleemojynam, the mannor of Stonely in the faid county)
aliena'vit diverjls hominibus particulariter, prout patet inferius, 'viz,

Ijabella de Benejhale concuhina diBi ahbaiis, et Johanni flio eorundent

abbatis et Ifabella primogenito filio unum mejjuagium, et unam caruca-

iam terra, et decern mercatus reddilus cunt pertin' in Fynham. Ha-
bendum et tenendum ad terminum 'vila: eorundem lfabeUt:e et 'Johannis

abfque aliquo inde reddendo annuatim : and found alfo divers other

leafes for lives of parts of the faid mannor made to divers perfons,
to and for the benefit of the faid abbot, and of his concubine, and
of her and his baftards ; but it is belt to uie the words of the re-

cord irfelfe, Abfq\ aliquo inde reddendo -uel pra manihus inde de ei/-

dem percepto/ed tantuminodo ad opus et profcuum ipjiiis abbatis, et maxi-

me pro fujietitatione et iwnentione pnediSlorum Ifabella et puerorum
eorundem abbatis et Ifabellce, qui excedunt numerum monachorum fuorum

mijfas celebrantium,fiforte deponeretur de Jiatu j'uo, i^c.

Sometime alitnare is taken for aliennm fcnere, and therefore if

land be recovered in value, &c. the founder Ihall have a writ of

centraformam within this ftatute.

If the abbot with confent of the covent doth charge the land,

this is not within this aft, for no land or tenement is aliened.

(4) Collata.] Lands and tenements given in free almoigrte
after the foundation ratione dotationis, are within this word [collata'^

which extendeth as well to lands rationt dotationis, as to lands r«-

tionefundationis.

(5) In manutn domini regis capiantur.'] The king in this cafe

mull have an office found for him, and z fcire fac* againft the ter-

tenant, by the intendment and conftruftion of this a!d, for all ne-

celTary incidents are to be underftood, and in t\\tfcir'' fcK^ the ler-
 

tenant is not Concluded by any trial had againft the abbot.

(6) Si
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(6) Si amiU dmau iHa m ctmitt, home, vef cliis fanJata fuerit.\ "-x^- 3- cacar*

Having prorkfcd remedy when the king was fban<ier, novr tiiLi
"^-^-^ 3-

ad prorideth when a fabjeft is fooader.

(7) TtmaBeKi'.jmJu mlltxatum.'\ Thcfe words couple all that hath

beoic laid before u> this branch.

(8) C^Imtmm/ktritinliieram elifms^Mom.') So as of fieceStr the r
^^q

-|

laads aad tenexneiits wiihia the pcrview of this ad maft be given r-^j,^ ..3

is frankalmoigDe, for fo be the words of the writ framed and F N.B. in. a.

loraied by this zSu
\-
^^- « -^^

Fleta treating hereof, fiuth, JUa tft cam/a cam res better ht tin- *=^^^^-
i«**^

mtfiwm, a aliatimr, im fm cafk frwifiam fait ftad bn=o* de txgrcfu. ^^at fre: al-

ad rtcmferamJam hajmfmeS twrnntrmtrnm sJitxatrnm im daaaaca. FtJa mof rae is.

capit* EichartTJe;, Vet* Magna Charta 161. F eta, !ib. 5.

(9) Habtmt, iSc. hreve ed rKmf€raxdaim..'\ This branch £uth, "^ *4-

labiot hrrve: but what if the alknatioa be of facii a ten^Eer: or

heredicasaent, as there Hedt bo writ of cziztra fcrmam :slui..sms ? Vq e. 5. Cor:?ra

As for example, if an advoiribn be aliet:.ei csxtra fa^-.'ixrt caiLz- f2r.T:i.-r-oPac.S.

iiams, the foooder fhall prefent, becaafe he can have no wnc; for ^--^-B.
='*_*'-_

whea a right is gircn, the law with it will
gfi-'s

a retnedy, fo as 5*
^^.3- -eiujic

thisaftis tobccnderfiood, thathisremedy Ciali be by wricjWtere z,,'',"

' ^'

a H-rit doth lye. Foe mis wik.

After a recorery had by force of this writ agairtf the abbot,
diere moft be 2. Jcire fai^ (as hath been laid} again5 the tenant

<tf the land, who is net conclndf*^ by any triail, ix. had agaiail the

abbot, &c
Fide 32 E. 3. tit. Brerc 291. for the form of this writ- 3* E. 5. Brs.

The heir fh^H hare this writ for an alienation in the time cf -9^- ^7 2- j*

Ins ancefior, for die right rf action once veScd in the aiice^r caa- ^^°°*.
^^^

This writ alfo beth agaicft the fdccmor for an aiieaasoQ maie j-. F.s.s.sn.

by die prcdecefibr, notwithSacding tnefe wordi in the writ, ptiz- R?i t =3*-
•

£Aa iiei&u ; or the heir may hare an aSion agiinS the iacceifor. ^f- ^- ^ 2-*^-

• This a^on k£ cmtraftrmam celLzliaTis coafiiteth. onely ic pri- ,^ °/^^:f

rity for none bat ccely for the founder, or doner, or hii heire, ac-d bScjakrof tfel*

not for any ftianger. chascsr.

(10) Eadtm wmJa de fimimeut* data pre cantaria jajHaemJa, -utl
*

7 ^- -• Cd"-

hnmmari im mbqmM ecdefia^ Jem cafeBsj 'Ctl aitu tieimejiut jvjtimemday
^-'^^ ''-• ^-^-^

fi tentmtuiam Jk datmm abtmetsir.'^ EUemBfima : ie^ the irS. part cf
~ *

the InSitntes, fed. 133, &c. et le Co^mnier de Norm. cap. 32.
Temmre fer emtfietytt U lattim eta^Jmr ca.

Thb b a danfe of reference, eadex muky &'r. Bat this clairfe 7 H. 4. 20.

eztendeth not to the lands or tenements parcetl of the foondation

ot the abbey, of priory ; for the former branches of this ad had
made fn^cient prorifion for them.

Bat this danfe eztendeth to lands or tenements given to any ic H. 6. 5. t>>

wrirfiaftifrtn perfon, diat is, cither religiocs, as abbots, prtors, i-c.

or iecalar, as parfons of churches, deariS, &c. for the findkig of a

dunntery prielt, or of a light, or any other caarisble cr alrzi-

dc^i, or when a chauntery is incorporated, and lands given for

ma:a:eca!xe <rf"the lame.
And this branch being general!, t-rs, De trtntaas dsts p^ cox- Reji^. ^5?.

teriuy ^c. the iamc eztendeth afwell to bifh..;s, and al ether fe F.N.B.ic>k.
coiar pcrfons, or ecdefiafticall, as reiigiooa, coafiHng of one this

perfon, or aggregate of many : and lo iic:e he dive.ii:. bet«.eea
this and the fonoer branch, and the iereraii teaibas of the
iarrtg.

II. Ikst. 3 F By
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!!^'" ^P^;'' ^y ^^^^'^ words [ecaWn mcdc] if lands were given to an abbot,

c^j^ykhl^l^^' t!''° <='^»i'^i'-'^(iM^i>i(:nda,
ant prn pafiu paiiperum, or other fuch fervice

Vet. Ma-n. ^" Certain ; and the abbot aliened with confein of the covent, yet
Chan. 182. tbe contra f^rmam coUntio?i:s did lye againii the abbot upon this
Seed-enrrt part branch, by reference to the former" branch.

t.a^i^o!'^^'''^'
^ ^ ^ ^

^^
^''' f''^''^^

ieticmeiiia fie data, pro cantaria, lumlnarl, pafiu
*

* V a6o 1 P^'-'P^''''''-'
'^'^'^ '^^''^ cleemcfina fufiinenda, --vel facienda, mn fiuerii alie-

R„,,(*./t.^ i^"i^^t fi^'i Ji'^biraSIa fnerh I.ujifiinodi ekemcfina per bicKuiiim.'\ By this

F.N. p. :cg' k.
branch is a cefiavit given, where lands were given to finde a

cap^e Eichaet' chiplein to f;n^ divine fervice, or to finde a light in fuch a church.
Vet. ^;^f:na &c. or vo uiilrilute certain bread and beer every day, week, or
c::.irta, 161. c;onetb to poor people, &'C.

Inftii'uies,

^
S^r^ Tevfjj-.eniafie data, Scz.'\ This branch extendeth not to a

fea. 137. gift in tail, for the donor lliali not have a ceffavit within this llatute.

7 H.4. 2c. It is holden, that this branch concerning the ceflavit, extendeth
F.N.B. 2.10. E. not to lards or tenements given by the founder upon the foanda-

Cate^y"'^"
tion of the houfe; albeit, as it appeareih by the faid charter of

I. par: of the ^- }•
^"'^

^"'"'^
^'txQ generally given, not onely for celebration of

I- iHti.tes, divine [ervice in the church, kc. but for fuftentation of poor peo-
feff. 237. pie, or other almes deeds, which are alfo adjudged in law divine

fervice.

II R. 2, And this claufe, that giveth the cefiavit, referreth onely to the
\1ewC5. Jafl- branch concerning chauntries, lights, and otiier particular

almes deeds, and not to the former branch concerning the founda-
tions and dotations in libera elccmcfi.na in general! ; for this branch
extendeth not at all to lands given in iict, almoigne, as the firft

i"rt?'^^"^'r%
and fecond claufes did, for in free almoigne no certain fervice is

1-6 17"*

'

'^ ^^ done, and therefore for them no cefiavit can lye, but lyeth

onely where particular divine ferviccs are mentioned.
1. part of the Note here the excellent judgement of the makers of this aft,

i"-'"^"rNB
*

fcr they, for alienation of lands given in free almoigne, that is,

aio, JE.

* '

^'^'' celebration of divine fervices, &c. inccrtain, gave a contra

formam ccHatio/iis, but gave no ceflavit for cefier, becaiife no cef-

favjL could lye for divine fervice incertain j but for divine fervice

certain, both a contra fcnnatn cvUationh, and a ceflavit refpedtively

b^' this act doth lye, afwtll as aa avowry for the fame at the com-
mon Va.\y.

F.N.B. 2C9.k. (13) Ccfttpet
at aSlio donate) :, cut eius haredi.'] In this cafe the

*"'•

^"''
5^' ^* heir Ihail upon this branch have a rtfia'vlt pro pafiu paupenm, for

!! H t' l"^' the cefier done in the life of his anceilcr, but fo fliall not the heir

of the lord in a ceflavit upon the ftatute of Gkceft' : and the rea-

fon of the diverfity is, for that in a ceflavit brought upon this

branch de pafiu pauperum, no tender of the arrerages Ihall be by the

tenant to the demandant, becaufe they belong to the poor, and

never belonged to the demandant or his anceilor; but the rent

and fervice upon the ftatute of Gloc' belonged to the lord to

whom the tender was to be made, but his heir is out of that fta-

tute, becaufe the tender of the arrerages in the life of the anceftor

belonged not to him.

(14) 5icut fiatutum efi
in fiatuto Gioc\] Although this branch

hath a reference tc the flatute of Gloc', yet it is to be underftood,

to extend to fuch claufes of that ad, as may iland with reafon of

law and crnveniencie, as you perceive by an example before re-

membred, etj.c defimilibm.

^ CAP.

14 H. 4. 4.
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C A P. XLIL

T^E marefcaltis domini regis (r)
de feodo carmrariis (2), cujio-

dibus ho/iiorwH in itinere ju/iic\ it

Jervientibiis vtrram portaniibns coram

jujUc' apud Wejlm\ qui qfficiuin iilud

habeant de feodo (3), et qui plus exi-

£unt ratiofie feodi fui quam exigere

confueverunt^fecundurn quodmulti que-
runtur fuper eos qui Jiatut* cur'' d
tnulto tempore viderunt et fciunt^ do-

minus rex inqairi ftxity quern Jiai'

pradicV minijiri de feodo habere con-

Jueverunt temporibus retroaJIisj et per

inquijitionem (4) Jlatuit et presctpit^

quod marejcallus de feodo qui de novo

exigit palefridum (5) de comitibus^

baronibuSy et aliis per partem baroniee

tenenfy quando homagium fecerint^ et

nihilominvs ad nialitiam eorum alium

palefridum., et de quibujdam (de qui-
bus palefridum habere n:n debuit)

palefridum de novo exigunt., ordinavit

quod pr<edi£tus marefcallus de quolibet

comlie et barane (integram baroniam

{j) tenente) de uno palefrido fit con-

tentus (b)j vel de precio quale anti-

qu:tus percipere conjuevit (8), ita

quodfi ad hcmagiuTU^ quod fecit., pale-

fridum vel precium in forma pr/e-
di£la

ceperit^f ad nialitiam fuam nihil

capiat J

Et fi forte ad homagium nihil ce-

p^rit.) ad malitiam fuam capiat. De
abbatibus et prioribus integram baro-

niam tenentibus, cum ho/nagium aut

fdelitatem pro barcniis fuis fecerint^

capiat palefridum velprecium^ ut pra-
diSfufii

efi.

Hoc idem de
archiepifcopis.,

et
epif-

copis chfervand' efi. De his autem

^ui partem baroniee tenent^ five fint

religicfi^ five feculares^ capiat fecund*
p-irtionem partis baronia, quam tenent

(9). Dc religiofis tenent' in liberam

eleemofinam

(]|ONCERNING the king's mar-

fhals ot tee, chamberlains, por-
ters in the circuit of juftices and

ferjeants bearing vierge before juf-
tices at ^Veftmiaflrer, which have the

fame office in fee, and that alk more

by reafon of their fee than they have

ulVd to alk, whereupon many do com-

plain on them, that have known and

feen the order of the court of long
time; our lord the king hath caufed

to be enquired by an inqueft what
the faid officers of fee have ufed to

have in times palTed, and hath or-

dained and commanded, that a mar-
flial of fee, which of new afketh a

palfray of earls, barons, and other

holding by a part of a barony when

they have done homage, and never-

thelefs another palfray when they are.

made knights, and of fome that ought
not to give any, afk a palfray: it is

in like manner ordained, that the faid

marfhal of every earl and baron,

holding by an entire barony, fhall be
contented with one paltrav, or with
the price of it, fuch as he hath ufed

to have of old ; fo that if he took a

palfray, or the price of one, at the

doing of his homage in form afore-

faid, he (hall take notliing when he
is made knight ;

And if he took nothing at the doing
of his homage, when he is made

knight he fhall take. Of abbots and

priors holding an whole barony, when

they do homage or fealty for their

baronies, he fhall take one palfray, or

the price, as afore is faid.

And this (hall alfo be obferved

amongft archbi(hops and biiliop?.

Of fuch as hold but a part of a ba-

rony, whether they be religious or

fecuiar, he fliall take according to

the portion of the part of the barony
3 F 2 tha:
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eleemofmam, et non per barctiiam, vcl

partem baronitSy nihil de ctstero exigat

marefcalhcs.

Et concejjit
domlnus rex^ quod per

hoc Jlatntum non prcecludatur maref-
callus juus de fecdo in plus petendo-, fi

impojlerum ojiendere poterit, quod jus
habtcit plus petemJi (lO).

G/merarii doinini regis habeant de

cater de archiepifcopis (il), epif-

copis, abbatihus^ prioribus^

[ 462 ]
et nliis perfonis ecclefiajiicis^

comit\ baroi^ integram
haroniam tenent\ rationabilem Jidem
cum homagiurn aut jidelitatem pro
haroniis fuis fecerint. Et ft per

partem haronia: teneant^ capiant ra-

tionabilem jinem fecundum portionem

ipftis ccntingentem. Alii 'Oero abbateSy

priorcsy religiofi^ et feculares non te-

nentes per haroniam^ vel partefn ba-

ronia-f non dijlringantur ad finem fa-
ciend' (12), fecundum quod de tenen-

iibus per baroniam vel partem baroniee

di£ium ejiy fed fit camerarius de fu-

periori indumenta contentus, vel de

precio indumenti : quod plus honefU
ditlum

cfi pro religiofs quam fecula-

ribusy quia honefius ejl^ quod religiofi

faciant pro Juperiori indumenta, quam
exuant.

that they hold. Of religious men
that hold in free alms, and not by a

barony, nor part of a barony, the

marfnal from henceforth (hall demand

nothing.
And our lord the king hath grant-

ed, that by this llatute a marihal of

fee fhall not be barred hereafter to

demand more, if he can fhew that he

hath right unto more.

The king's chamberlains from

henceforth fliall have of archbifhops,

bifhops, abbots, priors, and other

perfons fpiritual, of earls and barons

holding an entire barony, a reafonable

fine when they do their homage or

fealty ; and if they hold by a part of

a barony, they fhall take a reafonable

fine according to the portion to them

belonging. Other abbots, priors,

and other perfons fpiritual and tem-

poral, that hold no entire barony, nor

part of a barony, fhall not be dif-

tramed to make fine, as it is faid by
them that hold by a barony, or pare
of a barony, but the chamberlain fhall

be contented with his upper garment,
or with the price thereof; which is

done in favour of perfons religious
more than of lay perfons ; for it is

more convenient that religious men
fhould fine for their upper garment,
than to be ftripped.

W. I. cap. 40.

Brit. fo. I. b.

J. part of the In-

iHtutes, fe£t.

cap. Grand Ser-

ge amy.
Flera, li. a. c. 3,

4, 5. Lib. lo.

The mifcbief before this ftatute was, that notonely the marfhall,

and the chamberlein of the kings houfe, but feme inferiour officers,

as the porters, or door-keepers of the juftices in eyre; and like-

wife the bearer of rods or ftaves before the juftices at Weftminfter,

did extort of the fubjeft excefiive fees, move then was due to them:

whereupon many that of long time had known the kings court,

and oth'jr the faid courts, did greatly complaia; for remedy where-

of this adt was made; the particular mifchiefs Ihall be fpecified in

their due places.
The ftatute of W. 1. had provided agaiiift the extortion by

ferjeants, cryers, and marihals of juftices in eyr^, and or other juf-

tices; now this adl provideth againft the officers following.

(l) De marefchallis dnmini
regis.'\

]'hii is intended of the mar-

fliall of the kings houfe. Of tnib officer Britcon faith thus, Et que

le marefrhal ae nojire hojhle teigne nojire lieu dems la 'vlerge de nt>ftre

hojile,
ijc. The fteward of ihc kings h. ufe and this marlhall have

a court of juflice, as elfewheic we have ftieued. ^

fo. 6^, &c. Lib. 6. fo. 20, 21. Lib. 7. fo. 17. Fleta, li. 2. c. 6.

(2) De
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(2) De camerariis.'] This is alfo intended of the chamberlein of
the kin^s houfe. The 1. chamberlein of the kings houfliold is a

great officer of the kings houfe, fo called becaufe his office doth

principally concern the chambers, that is, matters above the

flairs; of his office, Fleta writeth thus, Camerarius autem, et fub- Flcta, ubi fupra,

minifiri camera a jurifdiSione fen'^ et mar* exempli funt, veluti cmnes

garderobarii, ut in quibufdam ; non enim extendit fe juri/diSiio fen' ad
modica d lida camerarierum, 'vel garderobariorum audienda, vel ter-

minanda, eo quod ex confuetudinc hf^if-t Junt exempti, ditm tamen ilii

de quibus exigi ccntigent cur' ccram fenejcb*, cameris regis et regneTy
ac gardercbte affidue Jint intend-ntes ; Jed coram

ipfii thej'aur' et ea-

rnerar' audiantur querimoni<g de bujufmsdi minijiris et fubditis J'uis, et

terminabuntur, prafente tamen cUrico regis ad placita anl^ dejiutato ;

ita quod defin.bus, et amerciament' ex bujujmodi placitis pro^venientibus

nibd regi depereat. Debtt enim camerarius dscenter difponere pro ledo

regis, et ut camera tapetis, et banqueriis ornentur, et quod ignes Jufi~
cienter fiant m camini-, et pro-uidere m uUus defi3us inveniatur qua-
tenus officium fuum ontige.it. Obfe. ve here, what anciently be-

longed to the office of the cha-nberlein of the kings houlhold.

(3) De feodoJ\ Thefe words are not onely meant of thetn that ^'
' "P* S®-

have a fee iimple in their offices, but fuch as have any fixed eftate, 1^ „ri!*-k",>l'l
.

,
 .,

'
^ ,.^ , r . /- 1 • '' ? L 1

the nex^ chapter
eitner in tai! or for lire, and 10 are tnele vvorus intended through- towards th; end.

oat this act; and the office of the chamberlain of the houlhold
[ 463 1

was never granted in fee : and fome do hold, that the fenfe of thefe

words \de fecdo'\ are fuch officers as have fees due, and belonging
to themj

(4) Per inqui/ttionemJ] Obferve here, that before the king, the

lords and commois made this law, the king did inquire by oath of
a jury fwome cf the truth and certainty of the fees hereaiter ia

this aft fet downe.

(5) ^"*' ntarefcballus defeodo qui de novo exigit paJefridum, 5;c.]
Before this aifl the marfhall of the kings home claimed and did
take for his fee of every earle, baron, and of others holding by
part of a barony, when they did t;;eir homage, his palfrey ; and

notwithftanding, when they were made knights, did ch?.!!enge and
take another palfrey; wherein he did wrong in two refpefts:

1 . That in that cafe hee tooke two palfreyes where hee ought to

take but one,

2. That he tooke one of them, that held by part of a baron r,

both which are remedied by this aft.

(6) Pradid:u marefcballus de quolihet cemite et barone integram
haroniam tenente de uno palfrido Ut ccntentus, i^c.'^

So as by this aft

he ought to have but one palfrey, both at his doing of homage,
and at his making of knight.

(7) Per integrant baroniamJ] What a whole barony is, and of Mag.Chart.c.i.
how many knights fees it confiftetb, hath been before Ihewed,

IMagna Charta, cap. 2.

And if one had divers baronies, yet feeing that he was bat one

perfon, the marfhall fhould have but one horfe, de uno fak •lid') Jit
contentus : and fo it is of one that is made knight, thouga h? hath

many knights fees.

(8) Vel de precio quale antiquitus percipere ccnj'ue-jit.'\
That we Ex perveru!^.'

may fay once for all, the auncient price of the hori'e of every ManuUnpt.

archbilhop, bilhop, abbot, prior, earle, or bason holding by an en-
tire barony is x. 1.

3 F 3 Alfo
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Alfo the auncient price of the horfe of one that Is made knight,
or that doth homage, having no pan of a barony, is v. marks.

4H. 4. cap. 43. g^g ^l^g ^^^^^^g ^f ^ ^ ^^ ^^p_ 2^^

(9) De hits qui partem baroniee tenent. Jive Jint religzoji^ five fs-
culares, capiatfecundutn portionem partis baronia.'\ As for example,
if he hold by halfe a barony, he fhall pay v. 1. which is halfe the

price of the horfe of him, that holdeth by an entire barony, and
fo according to rate of the value of the horfe, &c.

But the marfhall {hall take nothing of religious or ecclefiafticalt

perfons that hold in libet am eleemofynam, et non per baronia?n, 7iec per
partem baroniee.

(10) Noil pracludatur 7narefchalius de feodo in plus petendo, fi
in pojierum oftendere poterit quod jus habet plus petendi.'\ Here is a

faviiig for the marfliall of his right of demanding other fees upon
better proofe made ; but at the making of this aft it appeared by
the faid inquifition, that no ether fees were due to him, then are

here cxprefied ; but note there is no faving for the chamberlain.

(11) Cujr.erarii dcmi'iii regis habeant de ccStero de archiepi/copis.'^
The kings chamberlaine, that is, the chamberlain of the kings
houfliold Hiall have a reafonable fine, when any ecclefiafticall

or lay perfon, holding by an entire barony, doe his homage or

r 464 "]
fealty, and of them that hold by part of a barony a reafonable fine

according to the portion which they have.

So as nothing is due to the kings chamberlain when one is made

knight, as it appeareth by the context of this.

(12) j4lii 'vero abbates, priores religicfi
et fecularcs non tenentes per

haroniam 'vel partem barcnicf non dijlringantur ad f.nem faciend^. ]

They which hold not by a barony, nor part of a barony ihall yeeld
DO fine to the chamberlain, but the chamberlaine of them fhall have
their upperm.otl garment, or the price thereof; and it is more honeft

for the chambeilain to take the price in that caie of the eccle-

fiafticall perfon, then of the fecular, and the reafon is there ren-

dred, qma honejlius eji, quod religicji JcbLant pro Juperiari iudumentOt

quati: exuaiitur.

CAP. XLIII.

TDROHIBEJTUR de ccctero
hoj- T^E it prohibited from henceforth

^
pittilariis et ttniplariis [i)^ ne de to hcipitallers and templars, that

cater trahant alique?n in placitum hereafter they bring no man in plea
coram confervatoribus privilegiorum before the keepers of their privileges

fuorum de aliqua re, ctijus ccgnitio for any matter, the knowledge where-

fpeSiat ad forum reghim [2) : quod ft of beloiigcth to the king's court;

fecerint^ prima rcjlitucnt damna parti U'hich if they do, firfl, they fhall yield

gravatcc^ ct verfus dominum regem dam.ages to the party grieved, and

gruviter puniantur (3). Prohibet be gnevoufly punifhed unto the king.
etiam dominus rex conjhvatcrlbus pri~ The king aUo prohibiteth to the

vilegiorum eorunaem^ ne de aetero {ad keepers of fuch privileges, that from

injlantiam hojpitidariorun:^ templario- henceforth they grant n ) citations at

r^.'CT, aut aitorutn privilegtatornm) the inftance of hofpitallers, templars,

(4) concedciut atationesj priiTlquutn ex- or other perfons privileged, before it

prnnatur be
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primaturfvper qua re fieri debeat ci-

tatio [s)- £i fi viderint hujufmodi

confervatoreSt quod petatur cltatio de

aliqua re^ cujus cognitio fpeSlat ad

forum regiumy hujufmodi confervatores
nee citationem facianty ncc cognofcant.
Et fi altter fecerint (6) confervatores

(7), refpondeant parti lafa de damms.,
et nihilominus verfus dominum regem

graviter puniantur. Et quia hujuf-
modi privilegiati imtetrant conferva-

tores, JubprioreSj pr^fentator^j facrif-

tas, religiojoSj qui uihll habent (8)
unde lafis, aut domino regi fi^tis/a

cere

psjjint., qui audaciores fint (9) ad la-

dend^ dignitatem domini regis (lO)

quam eorum futeriorcSy quibus per
eorum temperali pcena poteft infiigi

:

caveant de tcetero pralati hujufmodi
obedientiarioruTfi') tie permittant obedi-

entiaries fuos ajfumere Jibi jurifdic-
tionem in prisjudicium domini regis et

corona fui?. ^lod Ji fecerint^ pro

facio ipforum refpondeantJut fuperio^eSy
ac ft de propria faSfo jua convi£ii

efent{ii).
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be exprefl*ed upon what matter tm
cilaticHi ought to be rriade. And if

the keepers do lee that a citati n is

required upon any matter, thy know-

ledge whereof belongeth to the king's

court, the keepers (hall neither mJcs
nor knowledge the citation. Arid

if die keepers do otnerwife, tliey ihAl

yield damages to the party grieved,
and neverthelefs fhaJl be griLVOuily

punifhed by the king. And foraf-

much as fjch perfons privileged,

depute keepers, fub-priors, chaneors,

fextons, which be religious mi;n, and

which have nothing to fatiify tiie

parties grieved, nor the king ; v.hica

be more bold to offend ths k!n2;'s

dignity than their fuperior?, to who.n

puniihment may be affigned by their

temporalties. Let the preuites of

fuch obedicnts therefore bevv'.re from

henceforth, that they do pot rulFcr

their obedients to ufurp any jurii-
diclion in prejudice of the kxn^ and
his crowii ; a.id if they do, their fu-

periorsiliall be charg-^d for their fj^:!-,

as much as if they hud been convi^

upon their proper act.

(Re.Il. 39.)

(1) Prohihiatur de ciFtero hoftit:dariis et
templariis.'] The hof- f 465 1

pitailers and temp'ars had divers, great liberties nnd priviedgei-,
and amongil the reit they held an eccleiiaflicall courc bfore a
canonift or fome of the clergy whom tiicy termed c^nfrva-or pri-

ullcgiorumfuorum, which jaugo having in deed mere auihor;ty then
was convenient, yet did wi dayly in reiped of the heigh: and

greatnefle of thcle two orlerf, and at their initance and dircfti n,
incroach and hold plea of matters detcrnnnd.ble by me commoa
law, for cut plus licet ouam par eji, plus I'uit quam licet ; and chi> was
one great mikhiefe.

Another miicidef was that this judge likewife at their in'Jai'ce F.N.R. 41. a.

in cafes, wherein he had jurifJidion, wou! J make general! cirntions, 20 E. 3

as pro/alute anim.-s, and the like, without expreiling the matter,

whereupon the citation was made, which aho was againft 'aw, and
tended to the grievous vexation of the fubject, both which niif-

chiefes, or rather abufes are remedied by thi- acl.

(2) Cujus cognitio jpe3at adforum regiuin.\ This branch is in
affirmance of the common law.

(3) <J<°d fi feceriHi, pnmo reflltuant darina parti gra^jata, et

veijus dominum regem graviter puniantur.] By this branch the

3^4 ho .pitailers

com. 9. 2.S Ji.

97. 20 E. 4.
ao. b.
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hofpitallers and templers are to yeeld damages to the party griev-
ed, and to be grievoufly fined to the king, if they draw any man
in plea before the confervator of their priviledges of any thing de-
terminable in the kings courts.

(4) Ad inj}a?2tiam he/pit^ templar'' aut al.oru pri'viJegiatoru.'\

Hereby it appeareth thu their jurildiftion ext nded r.-iov dively,
not onely to the hofpitallers and templers, but to pi rfons p ivi-

ledged, or within their priviledges, and for that came the judge
was termed conjer^vator privilegiorum.

(5) Prohibet dominus rex confervatorthus. 15 c. ne de ca-tero, i^c,

concedant citationes priufriua7n exprimatur Juper qua re fieri debeat ci-

tatio.'\ This branch is in affirmance of the common law, as bef ;re

tinwrod de foro in this chapter it hath appeared; and this agreeih with Lin wood,
coij)per.cap.2. ^j^^ taketh a citation /'// fcro ecclcfiafiico to be, as the writ in foro

feculari, for fo it is by him defined. Breve idem imponat quod pro;-

ceptum <vel citatio, et in eo continetiir gravarnen, fupcr quo procedit aclio

ipfius agentisfeu profequeniis.

(6) Et ft aliter
feceriiit confer-vatores, &c.] By this branch the

party grieved Ihall recover his damages alfo againil the (aid judge,
if he graunt any citation, or hold any plea of or for any matter

determinable in the kings courts fo as the party grieved (hall have
double remedy, both againil the hofpitallers and templers, and
alfo againil their judge, and the king to have a double fine in re-

Ipeft of the wrong done to his crown, and dignity, and the unjuft
vexation of his iubjefts.

(7) Ccufer'vatores.'\ For this word fee hereafter cap. 47.
Alfo if the judge did graunt a generall citation without expref-

ling thecaufe, by colour whereof the party was troubled, he fhould

yeeld to the party damages, and be gricvoufly fined to the king.

(8) Et quia hujufmodi pri-vilegiati inipetrant confervatores, fuh-

r 466 1 prteres, prafntatores, facrifas, reitgio/ls, qui nihil babentj^ Before

this adt there was another mifchief or abufe, and that was, that

thefe hofpitallers and templers, to defeat the remedy that was given
to the party grieved againil the judge in the cafes abovefaid by
the common law, did coniHtute fubpriors, chaunters, fextens, and

other religious men, which had nothing to fatisfie the party griev-
ed, nor the king (whereby it appeareth that the party grieved in

the cat'es abovefaid had remedy by the common law) were more
bold to offend againfr the kings crown and dignity then their fu-

periors, &c. for this mifchiefe, or rather abufe, remedy is here

provided.

(9) •^'' audaciores fint.'\
The wifdome of the common law was

ever, that men of ability and fufficient meanes to live fhould be

called to offices, and judiciall places for three caufes:

1. Firft, for that they would feare to offend ; for men that are

in place of judicature, and without meanes, are, as here it ap-

peareth, boldellto offend.

2. They to maintaine their countenances are proneft to bribe

and extort.

3. That if they offend, they may be able to fatisfie the party

grieved, and the king his fine : which three caufes doe appeare by
this branch.

(ic) Ad la^dendjnn dignitatem regisS\ Here it appeareth that in-

croachment of jurifiJiclion by ecclefiailicall judges contrary to the

ki.-.gs lawcs is critncn lafce dignitatis regis : which appeareth by
thefe
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thefe words, and hereafter it Is in this branch fald, in prajudicium

domini regis et coronafua.

(11) ^od Ji fecerint, pro faSo ipforum re/pondeant fui fuferiores,

ac fi de propria fado fuo convidi
ejj'ent.'\

Here is the remedy pro-

vided for the laft mentioned milchiefe or abufe, 'viz.. that the fu-

periors, that is, thofe that appoint fuch judges (as are not fufficient

to fatisfie the party grieved his damages, and the king his fine)

fliall out of their temporalties fatisfie the fame according to the

rule of re/pondeatfupericr.
And by the common law, if the coroner be infufficient, the

whole county, who made eleftion and choyce of him, (hall tanquam
eledor et/uperior anfwer for him, and fo Ihall the officer anfwer for

his deputy.
Hil. 14 E. 3. ex pte remeni. regis in Scac' Rot. 9. Herllzans

Fleta, 1!. 6. c. 36.

re'.pondcat fupe.
rior. 52 H. 3.

Srat. de Stac*

W.2. c.2.&ir.

44 E. 3. 13.

41 Afl'. ic.

50 E.
3. 5.

39 H 6. 32.
2 H 6.ca. io<

1. 1 1, fo. 92.
The eark of De-
vonfhire? cafe.

cafe. 39 H. 6. 3s.

CAP. XLIV.

T^E cujiodibus hcjilorum in itine-

^"!^ ribuSf virgam portantibus (i)
coram jujiic' de banco: ordinatum eji^

quod de qualibet ajpfa et jurata quam
cujiodiunt^ capiant decern denarios tan-

turrit de chirographls nihil. De his

qui recuperant detnandas fuas verfus

plures per defaltam^ redditiotiem, vel

alio modo per judicium fine ajftfa,
vel

juraf^ nihil. De his qui receduntfine
die per defaltam petentis vel qiierentis,

nihil capiant. Et ft qiiis recupcra-
verit demandamfuam verfus plures ( 1)

per uniim breve^ et per re-

[ 467 ] cogniiionem afftfa
vel jurat*

de quatuor denariis ftnt con-

tenti. Et fimiliter ft plures in una

hrevi nominali per recognitionem ajffes
vel jurata recuperaverint dernandam,
de quatuor denariis fint ccntenti. De
his qui faciunt homagium in banco-, de

fiiperiori panno f:nt contenti. De
magnis affifis^ attinitis^ juratis. et dueHo

percufjo xii.d. tantum capiant. De
his qui vocati ftint coram i^fiic*

ad fe-

quend't vel defendemi' placitum fuum^
nihil capiant pro egrejfu vel ingreffu.
Ad placta coroncE de qualibet duodena

xii.d. tantum capiantur. De quolibet

prfonario deliberato iv. d. tantum ca-

piantur, De quolibet cujus pax pro-
damata

CONCERNING porters bearing

verge before juftices
of the bench

in the circuit; it is provided, that

of every aflife and jury tnac they

keep they fhall take x.d. only, and
for the bills nothing. Of fuch as

recover their demands by default,

cotlfeflion, or otherwife by judgement
without ailile and jury, they (hall

take nothing. Of fuch as go with-

out day by default of the demandant

or plaintiff, they (hall taice nothing.
And if any recover his demand againft

many by one writ, and by recog-
nizance of aifife or jury, they (hall

be content with iv.d. And likevvile

if many named in one writ do recover

by recognizance of affife or jury, they
Ihall be content with iv.d. Of fuch

as do homage in the bench, they {hall

be content with their upper garment.
Of great affifes, attaints, juries, and

battle waged, they iliall take xii.d.

only. Of fuch as be called before

juilices to fue or to defend their plea?,

they fhall take nothing for their com-

ming in or forth. At the pleas of

the crown, for every dozen xii.d.

only fhall be taken. Of every pri-
foner delivered iv. d. fhall be taken.

Of every one whofe peace is pro-
claimed
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clamata fuer'it xii. d. tantum caplatur.
De inventoribus occiforum-y et aliis at-

tachiat' vill\ iv.d. L>e decennariis

hominlbus^ al\ de quatuor hominlbus

et propofito ac decenar'tis nihil capiatui .

De chirographartis pro chirographo

faciendo Jfatutum eft^ quod de quatuor

folidis fint contenti (3). De clericis

fcribentibus brev'ia originalia et ju~
dicialia Jlatutum ejl^ quod pro uno

brevi de uno denar'to fint contenti. Et

injungit dominus rex omnibus et fin-

gulis jujiiciariis fuis in fide et facra-
mento quibus el tencntur (4), quod fi

hujujmodi rninijiri contra pr^sd' jla-
tutum in aliquo art:c:ilo venerint^ et

querimonia ad eos perveneat^ pccnarn
eis injiigant rationabileju. Et ft ite-

rum deliquerint majorem pcenam eis

jnfiigantf qua cajligari merlto debeant.

Et Ji tertio deliquerint^ et fufer hoc

conviSii fuerint (5), fifint rninijiri de

feodo (6)j amittantfeodum juumj ct
fi,

alii fimt^ amittant curiam regis^ nee

redcant fine ipfius regis fipeciali prcs-

cepto aut gratia.

claimed xii.d. only fhall be taken.

Of the finders of men flain, and

others of a town attached, iv. d. Of
tythingmen nothing Ihali be taken.

Of cyrographers, for making a cyro-

grafe, it is ordained, that they fhall

be contented with iv.s. Of clerks

writing writs original and judicial, it

is ordained, that for one writ they
fhall take but i.d. And the king

chargeth all his juftices, upon their

faith and oath that thty owe him, that

if fuch manner of officers offend In.

any article againft this flatute, and

complaint come to them thereof, tfiey

fhall execute on them reafonabie pu-
niftiment ; and if they offend the fe-

cond time, they (liall award greater

punifliment, that they may be duly
corrected : and if they offend the

third time, and be thereupon con-

vifted, if they be officers of the

fee, they fnail Icefe their fee; and

if they be other, they fhall void

the king's court, and fiiati not

be received sgain, without the fpe-
cial grace and licence of the king
him felf.

See W. I. cap. 26, 27. 29. (2 H. 4. c. 8.)

(l) De cufiodibus hoji'iGrum in itineribus virgam porlantlht.s, &C.3
This noble and wife king, knowing that extcition was a grievous
burthen to his fubjefts, and having provided againil the lame by
many laws, as before hath appeared : in this chapter he fettcth

down in particular, as an addition to his former afcs, what fees the

porters bearing vierge before the juftices of the common pleas
in their circuit, the chirographers, and clerks writing writs

originall or judiciall fhould take, which were the due fees be-

fore this a£l; but yet it was thought neceflary that the fame

fhould be let down, and publiihed by aft of parliament for three

caufes.

1. That all the fubjeffs of the realm might take notice, and

know in what cafes to give, and in what not.

2. Jn cafes where they ought to give, what they were to give
in certainty.

3. That the officers or minifters take no more then is here

prefcribed, under pretence of expedition, or other pretext whatfo-

ever, nor to take any thing where nothing is due to them, under

the pains hereby inflicted.

(2)£/
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(2) Et Ji quii ren^eraverii demonJam fuam 'ver/us plures, ic]
Where there were mary tenants or defendants, 4. d. was before 26Aff'. 47.

this aft extorted for every tenant or defendant upon a re-

covery againfl them, where (they all be'ng but as one tenant or

defendant) there ought to be given but one 4.6. as it is declared

by this aft.

(3) De cbirographariis pro chirographo faciendo ftatutum eji

quod de \.5. fint contenti.l Cbirogra^kartus Cometh of the Greek F.N.B. 147. *.

word
-xet^'iyoot.^tti,

whicn is as much to fay, as a hand writing, fo

called, becaufe he writeth the chirographs, that is, the indentures

of the fine, one for the buyer, another for the feller : and the fine is

faid to be ingrofled, when the chirographer maketh the indentures,

and delivers them.

By the ftatute of 2 Henry 4. cap. 8. it is provided, that the 2 H* 4* cap. Sl

chirographer ihall uke but the faid fumme of 4.S. mentioned in

thfs aft for a fine levied.

(4) Et injungit dominus rex omnibus,, et Jtngulis jujliciariis

fuis in fide, et Jcuramento quibus ei tenentur, &c.] By this great

injunfticn, and commandment of fo high a nature ro the juf-

tices, the odioufnes of extortion appeareth, and what an high
offence it is, f:r that moft commonly it is accompanied with

perjury, and that it hath a confuming quality; whereof the pro-

phet David fpeaking again ft the enemies of Almighty GOD,
faith. Let the extortioner confume that he hath, and let the ftranger

ipoil his labour.

(5) Etfi tertio deliquerint,etfuper hoc cowvi3ifueri7itJ\ Cowi3i SeeW. a. ap. 4."

fuerint is Jiere taken for adjudicatifuerint.

Though this branch faith, et fuper hoc conviBi /uer\ and may
feem to refer to the third offence, yet cannot he be convifted

of the third before he be convifted of the fecond, nor of the

fecond before he be convifted of the firft; and the fecond of-

fence muft be committed after the f.rft conviftion, and the third

after the fecond conviftion, and fever all judgements thereupon

given : for fo it is to be u.iderftooa in other arts of parliament,
where there be degrees of punilhment inflifted, for the firft,

fecond, and thL-d offence, &c. there mull be feverall conviftions,

that is to fay, judgements given upon legall proceeding for every
feverall offence, for it appeareth to be no offence untiil judgement
by proceeding of law be given againft him.

(6) Si Jin: miniftri de feodo.'\
This is underftood of officers

that have any fixed eiiate, although it be not in fee-fimple, as in

the 42. chapter is ihewed; for the largell eftate of any of the

miniii^eriall offices Ipecified in this aft tnat ever was granted, was
for term of life ; and this appeareth by the diverfity of punilh-
ments impofed by this aft; for if they have their offices de

feodo, that is, of a fixed eftate, for the third offence amittant

feodum, that is, off.ciiim fuum ; and if they have no fixed eftate,

but at pleafure, amittant curiam regis, that is, be forjudged th«

kings cmrt.

See before, cap. 2> the fenie of thefe words, itfeodo.

CAP.
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CAP. XLV.

<6)
UI^^ de his qua recordata fnnt

*^»».
(
i ) coram caniellario doniini re-

gis^ et cjvi ji:jlic' qui recordum hahent^
et in eor^rn rotuiis irrotulatur^ non

debet fieri proceff'us placiti per fumno-
nlt.oncs^ attachiamenta (2), ejjonium

(3J, vifus terrce^ et alias
j'olcnivitates

curia \\'^fiLUt fieri confuevit de con-

ira.flih'is et conventionihus fai'ytis extra

cur' : ohfervand cm
ej}

de cater
0,, quod

ea qua itiveniuntur i rottdaf coram

his^ q:/i recordum habent, vel in fni-
hus (5) content'^ five fmt contra5lus^

five conventiones^five obhgationes^ five

fervitia^ ant confuetudines^ recognita,

five alia quacunque irrotulata^ quibus
curia domini regis fine firis et conJKe-
tudinis offenfo) authoritatem prajiare

potef^ talem de cretero habeant vigor''

quod non fit neceJJ'e
in pofterum de his

placitare f6), fed cum venerit conque-
reni ad cur' domini regis^ fi recens fit

cognitio^ vel finis levat'^ vi'Z, infra an-

num^ Itaiirn hab.'at breve de execu-

tionr [f, illius recognition's faSia. Et

fi fort} a majori tempore tranfa£lofaliia

fuer,t ilia recognition vel finis levatus^

prcccipiatur viceconC quod fcire faciat

partly de qua fit querimonia^ quodfit ad
cert.'.m diem coram jiflic\ oftcndcns (fi

quidfc'at dicere) quare hujufinodi irro-

tulac\ vel in fine content' executionem

habere non debeant (8). Et fi ad
diem non venerit (9), velforte venerit^

et nihilfciat dicere^ quare executio fieri
non debeat^ pracipiatur vicecom'^ quod
rem irrotulatamy vel in fine content'

exequi facial. Eodem modo mandetur
ordinario in fuo cafu (lo), obfcrvetur
nihilominus quod [VV. 2. cap, g.^fii-

pradiSi' eji
de mediOf qui per recogni-

tion' aut judicium obligaius e/i ad ac-

quietandum (ii). [i3E.i. Mercato-

ribus.J

gECAUSE that of fuch things as

be recordtd before the chaiicellor

and the juftices of the khig that have

record, and be uirolled in their rolls,

procefs of plea ought not to be made

by furamons, attachments, eflbin,

view of land, and other folemnities of
the court, as hath been ufed to be
done of bargains and covenants made
out of the court ; from henceforth it

is to be obferved, that thofe things
which are found inrolled before them
that have record, or contained in fines,

whether they be contrails, covenants,

obligations, fervices, or cuftoms

knowledged, or other things whatfo-

ever inrwlled, wherein the king's

court, without offence of the law and

culloiT!, may execute their authority,
from heticeforth they fhall have fuch

vigour, that hereafter it (hall not need

to plead for them. But when the

plaintiff cometh to the king's court,

if the recognifance or fine levied be

frefli, that is to fay, levied within the

year, he fhall forthwith have a writ

of execution of the fame recogni-
fance made. And if the recognifance
were made, or the fine levied of a

further time pafled, the fherifif" fhall

be commanded, that he give know-

ledge to the party of whom it is com-

plained, that he be afore the juftices

at a certain day, to fhew if he have

any thing to fay why fuch matters

inrolled or contained in the fine ought
not to have execution. And if he do

not come at the day, or peradventure
do come, and can fay nothing why
execution ought not to be done, the

fherifF fhall be commanded to caufe

the thmg mrolled or contained in the

fine to be executed. In like manner,
an ordinary iliall be commanded in

his
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his cafe, obferving neverthelefs as be-

fore is faid of a mean, which by recog-
nifance or judgement is bound to ac-

quit.

(Fleta, a. c. 13. p. 76. te&, 9. i Inft. 131. a. Bro. Debt, 10. Bro. Pari. 29. Fitz. Scire fac' 1,2,

3. 8. 11, Sec. Fitz. Execut. iS. 35 57. 96. 100. Cro. El. 164, 13 Ed. i. ftat. i. c. 9.)

Some diverfity of opinion hath been, whether there was a

fcire fac' at the common law before this aft; and the doubt grew
for want of diftinguiftiing between perfonall adions, and reall

aftions; for true it is, that in perfonall adicns, if the plaintife

after judgement given, or recognifance knowledged, fued out no

procefTc of execution within the yeer, he could have x\qfcirefac* ;

but the plaintife or conufee was driven to his original), which is to

be intended upon the judgement or recognifance) as in adions of

debt, writs of annuity, or other perfonall aftions, wherein debts or

damages were recovered, or upon recognifances.
But in reall adlions, or upon a fine levied, though the demandant

or conufee fued out no execution within the yeer after the judge-
ment given, or fine *

levyed, the demandant or conufee of the fine

after the yeer might have had a fcire fac^ for the land Lc,

becaufe he could not have any new original!, either upon the

judgement or fine, as he might have in the other cafes. Now
this afb giveth & fire jactas in perfonall adtions in lieu of a new

origin all.

And in reall aftions, t-vo things are remedied bv this adl, that

is, firft, the tedious proceffe, which was at the common law, is

hereby abridged; and fecondly, the great delays ufed therein are

oufted, as views of the land, and other folemnicies ufed in real!

adions.

And the diftinflion abovefaid appeareth (if it be well obferved)
in our books, and therefore the old rule is hereby verified, ^i bene

dijlinguit, bene docet.

And thus much being fpoken for the caufe of the making of this

aft, let us now perufe the words.

(1) S^uia de bits quie recoruatafunt.'] Regularly upon this aft.
Sifcirefoi

'

cannot be granted but upon a record ; but in many
cafes afirefac* is granted, partly upon a record, and partly upon
fuch a fuggeftion, without which no proceeding could be upon the

record.

(2) Non debetfieri proceffus flaciti perfummon\ attachiament' , eJJ6n\

niijus terra, et alias folemnitates curiae.] Here be four things parti-

cularly named to be ouiled, x.iz. pi oceffe of fummons, procelfe of
attachnit^nt, effoins, view of the land, and then generall words, other
folemnities of courts.

(3) ^J/on'-] The effoin of the tenant or defendant is not onely
reftrainea by thi.' aft, but of the price in aid, who is a ftranger 10
the writ, is aifo reftrained.

A-^d the plaintife in thefcirefac^ (hall not be efFcined, although
it is his oivn delay.

(4) E: alias fchmnitates curia'.'\
It hath h2?'a refolved. that a

protevfdon
is wltnin thcfe words, and that it fhouli not be allowed

in p. fire -^acias.

And divers autliorides are agair.fl it.

Aid,

Vide deva-t. ca.

18. Hil. 13E.2.
f. 74. b. in libra

meo. Adjiidgs.
al comrrioi ley.

8 E. 3. 28,29.44.
21 E.3. icE.

3. ic. L-. 3. 3. f".

12. Sir Wiliiam
Herberts cafe,

lib. 6. fol. 8S.

Garnons cafe.

19 H. 6. 5.

20 H. ^. ij.

F.N. 3.265.5.
Regift. 298,299.
r. Part of the

Inilif.utes, \c£t.

505, 506 690,
18 E. 3. 35, 34.
Nota diftum

\Vi,by. 21 E. 4.

19. b.

1 K. 5. 4.
*
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Regula.

2 E. 3. 7,8. 46 E,

3. Scire fac. 1-4.

16E.3. Bre.651.

15 E. 3. Scire

fac. 115. 19 R. 2.

ibid. 154. 17 E,

3. 36. 21E. 3.

1.4. 16. 14 H. 7.

6,-. Hil. 13E.
2. ?"o. 74. b. in

libro meo le cafe

del Mr. Hofpi-
tal de T.

2H. 7. 10& II.

Hill. 13 E. 2.

ubi fupra.

10 E. 3. 30.
12 H. 6.8.

21 E. 4. 19.

40 E. 3. r8. 47E.
3.3. 57 H. 6.3*

15 H. 7. %,
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•17E.3. 46. » Aid, age, and receit fh-dU be granted \r\ z/cire facias; forfo-
18 E. 3. 32. lemnitales curiae diXQ properly delays in refpecl of ihe folemn judiciall

"7 H.^e.'si. proceedings of court, and tliele words extend not to the right
of the party to have his age, or to be received, or to have aid of

another.

1 3 E. 3. Scire ^5) Infnibus.] Upon a finey5<r ^r««/ fjf rfw^/t-r of an advowfon,
fac. 118. W. 2.

2Ljcirefacias fliall be granted, for this is a judiciall, and no originall
•**

writ, for de ad'vocat' ncn/unt niji tria brevia originalla.
And though fines be here named, yet recoveries in reall adlions

are within the purvie'.v of this act.

36 H. 6. 32. (6) ^uod non fit neceffe in pojiemm de hits plac:tare.'\ This branch
ai E. 4. 23. b.

^5 ^.j^yj jQ jjg ividerflood, that the tenant or defendant, though he
be a ftranger to the recovery, fliall not ple.id againft the recovery

* 8 E •:. c6. ic ^"y thing that proveth it erroneous or voidable; but he may plead

E3. Age43.95.
"^^^^^'" ^^at proveth the recovery, void, as that it was had coram non

joR.2- Fauxer judice, or the like.

de recovery 47. * Neither (hall he in z./cirefac' plead any thing againft the title

^H V;
^^

H °'' '"^^''^^ of the recovery, where he may have an adion, and therein

6 c" nH''^°i'\

'

f^l^ifis ^^^ fame.

12 H. 8. 8. t But the tenant or defeni'ant may plead divers matters after

•\ I. Part of the the judgement given, to barre the plaintife of execution, as out-
Inftitutes,§5os. lawry, or a releafe of anions, &c.

L 47^ J (7) 5« recens Jit cognitio, 'Velfinis leuat infra annim, fiatim haheaf
For receipts fee

Ire-ve de executions'] It hath been ruled that thefe words have rela^tion

ai^E ^.^22^b^
^° '^® '^^^ of the recognifance, and not to the day of payment, and

2iE.^. ubifu- therefore if a recognifance be knowledged to pay a lumme a year

pra.
and halfe after, z. fcirefacias lieth, and wofierifacias.

loE.z.exec. But I take that rule to be againfl law, and x}azx recens cognitio

137. 16E.2. is as much as recensfolutio cogniticnis; for the words he fiatim habeat
ibid. 138 16E. hre've de executione, which he cannot have before the day of payment
3. Scire fac' 4. , ,,

21 E. 3. exec'
^ P

.

Statham. If 3 judgement be given in a writ of annnity, the plaintiffe Ihall

8E.3.44.F.N.B. have execution within the yeare after every day of payment by
266. c. 267. b.

fierifac*, or
elegit, though it be many yeares after the judgement;

and fo if a man be bound by recognifance in C. 1. to pay it yearly
at five feverall dayes 20 1, now immediately after the firft day of

payment he may have an elegit, or fierifacias for the 20 1. and fo at

the fecond day pafTed, &c. and yet in both thefe cafes there is

above a yeare after the judgement given or recognifance know-

ledged, therefore thefe words recens fit cognitio (hall relate to the

day of payment of the money, which is the efteft of the recogni-
fance, and not to the tefte of the recognifance, which is but the

afiurance for payment of the money.
And this word recens importeth, when the party may fue for the

fame, which he cannot doe before the day of payment be paft, but

this is to be unde-ritood, when the feverall dayes of payment are

contained in the recognifance it felfe, for if there be a day of pay-
ment exprelfed in the recognifance, and a condition or defeafance

there of the fame limiting other dayes of payment, there, thefe

words recens fit cognitio, ^c. fhall relate to the day of payment ex-

prelfed in the recognifance, and not to the condition or defeafance,

and if there be no day of payment in the recognifance, then

thefe words ream cognitio, ^c doe relate to the telle of the

recognifance*^
> And
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And albeit the plaintiffe cannot have execution within the yeare, 8 E.
3. 44.

according to the letter of this ftatute, yet if he come within a yeare
of the payment, it fufficeth.

If lands be granted and rendred by fine, and in th? fine it be men-

tioned that W. holdeth the fame for 26 yeares after the terme

enjded, he (hall have a/cire facias albeit he could have no writ of

execution within the yeare; and fo it is if a reverfion expedant

upon an eltate for life be graunted by fine, and after tenant for

life liveth many yeares and dieth, the conufee fhall have a

/cire facias, and yet could he not have a writ of execution within

the yeare.
If the demandant or plaintiffe taketh his proces of execution

within the yeare, though it be not ferved v/ithin the yeare, yet if

he continue the fame, he may have proces ofexecudoa at any time

after the yeare.
One that is not party to the record, recognifance, fine, or judge- F.N.B.267. d.

mert, as the heire, executor, or adminiilrator, taough they be privy,
* ^' 3-8.

and though it be within the yeare, ihaii have no writ of execution, *+ 7* ^O'"*

bu: are to have vl fcirefacias to enable themfelves to the fuit; and
fo likewife of the tenant or defendants pn.rt, for the alteration of

perfon aitereth the procefs; othervvife it is in cafe of a ftatute

llaple, or merchant, &c. becaufe the proces is given by other ads
of parliameni.

But if a judgement be given in the court of common pleas, and u AH", p. 14.

within the yeare the judgement is affirmed in a writ of error in the 14 f^« "• as-

king's bench, the alteration of tiie court worketh no alteration of J?,
'

^- ^'00
>

°
1 , , , . • /• - . , . , Li'. b. 5. to. 6S.

tne proces, but ne may have his writ or execution within the yeare, Carnons cafe,

and not be driven to hisynr^ facias, tiiough it hath been othervvife

holden, but now the common experience and later refolutions are

to the contrarj>

(8) Et ftforte a maicri tempore tranfa3ofaQafuerit ilia recognitio,
*vel finis le-vatus, pracipiaiur 'vic' quod firefacial parti de qua fit

qutrimoti', IZc. quayc executioiilhabere tion debcat.'\ Upon thefe words, C 472 1

Jcirefaciut parti, in zfcirefac^ upon a recognifance out of the com- 20 E. 5. Scir'

mon pleas, the conufee muft name all the terre-tenants a: his 'aCizi. 39E,

perill, but in other courts the writ is gen e rail againll all terre- 3-iv46E. 3.

'^"4^r* • r , . .
8 H.'6. 17.The point of tne v.rit is quare executionem habere non debet, and 21 E. 4. ig.

therefore the tenant (hall rot vowch.
This ftatute is in the affirmative, and therefore it reftraineth not 39 H. 6. 2.

the common law, but the party may waive the benefit of thefcire
*
27 H. 6. 2.

Jizcias given by this aft, and take his originall adicn of debt by the 35 H. 6. 24-

common law. 3*^ ^- 6' 5*

The formes offire fac' upon
•

recognifances, &c. and likewife ^
"'

^i',''"?oE

upon f fines and recoveries appeare in our books.
sTscir' fac"' 121.'

And feeing the words of thefare fac' be, quare executionem habere 46 E. 3. 29.
no7i debet, the tenant or defendai^t may plead any thing in barre of ^° ^ 4- ^'S-

execution, as hath been faid before. + 3° £• 3- ^5-

(9) Et fi ad die.n non
i;e7:e7-it.]

* The party moft either be ll^dwV-zm
warned, or regularly two mbils returned, and then by default exe- Hcrhercs cafe,
cution fhall be granted, and how the warning is to be made, it ^^'^ ^^?-a-

appeareth in our books.
• 18E. ?.exec.

The courfe of the court of common pleas is, that upon ll'i^'^j.^'^ua recovery the plaintiiFe fnall have execution upon one nihil -.- 1. ;e"'a. i.*

(10) Ecdera *°- r-
^^ '

Pititers cafe.
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(10) l£.odem modo mandetur ordinarlo in fup cafu.'\ This branch is

to be thus intended, that \{ s. J'cirejacias be brought upon a recog-
nifance, or upon a judgerrent in a writ of annuity, and the fheriffe

leturn that the defendant is clericus et beneficiatus nullum habens

laicumfeodum, tffc. the plaintiffe fha!! have a writ to the bifhop of
the fame dioceffs to warne the defendant, and upon warning, or
two nibils returned, and default made, or if he appeareth, and Ihew
no matter, wherefore execution fhould not be graunted, then a
writ (hall be awarded to the bifhop to levy execution de boms eccle-

Jiajiicis.

(11) Obfewatur nihilominus quod fupradlciu ejl
de medio, qui per

Regift. judic' recognitiinem autJudiciu?n ohligatus eji ad acqiiietand\\ This claufe
22. ao. ^^g added in majorem rei caufelam, that the provifion before made

W. 2. cap. g. at this parliament cap. 9. in cafe that in a writ of Tn^(r\ey pojiquam
medius ijenerit in curiam et cogno'verit, quod acquietare debet tcnentem

Juwn, 'uel adjudicetur ad acquietandutn,Ji poji hujufmodi cognitionem aut

judicium querimonia perieiiiat, quod tnedius non acquietanjit tenentem

fuum, tunc exeat bre-ve dejudicio, quod -vie* dijiringat medium ad ac~

quietandum tenentem: whereupon forcjudger is given; now if the

plaintiffe in the writ of mefne fhould onely take \ii%fcirefacias,

then no forejudger fhould follow thereupon, therefore this claufe

was added, that the former generall words ofthis
aft,y?-x'^

alia qua-

amque irrotulata, iSc. fhould not take away the benefit of the former

adl concerning the fore-judger in a writ of mefne, but, as hath

been faid, this afl being in the affirmative taketh not away neither

the common law, nor the benefit of the former aft concerning the

faid fore-judger; for the plaintiffe may take advantage either of

the one or other, at his eleClion; wiirrein it is to be obferved that

an aft of parliament cannot be made too plaine: but note the fore-

i4E.3.mefne9. judger is given onely againft him that made the acknowledgement,
46E. 3. 3i.fee or againfl whom judgement was giver, and not againft his heire,

^'l-.^'2\!^°^^ and therefore this aft is an addition ueclaratWe to the former, 'viz.

that afci''fac^ may in thote cafes lie againfl the heire.
of this matter.

[473] CAP. XLVI.

QXJM injlatuto ed'ito apud Mcrtotiy "^1/
HEREAS in a ftatute made at

conceffum fueriu quod domini vaf- Merlon, it was granted that

/<jrww, hofcorum^ et fajiurarum appru- lords of waifes, woods, and paftures,

are fe pojfmt (i) de vajiis, bofcis^
et might approve the faid waives, woods,

pajiur'is illis^ non objiante contradic- and paftures, notwitiiitanding the

tionc tenentium fuorum^ du7nmodo te- contraJidion of their tenants, fo that

nentes
ipfi

haberent
ji'ffuientem pafu-

the tenants had fufficient pafture to

ram ad tcnementa fna^ cum libera in- their tenements with free egrefs and

grejju et egrefju ad eade?n. Et pro eo regrefs to the fame : and ft)rafmuch

quod nulla fiebat mcntio inter vicinum as no mention was made between

et vicinum^multi domini viiflorum^bof- neighbours and neighbours, many
corum^ et pojiurarum hucujque impe- lords of waftes, woods, and paftures,

diti extiterint per contradiSlioncm vi- have been hindered heretofore by the

cinorum {%) Juff.cisntem pajiuravi ha- coatradi<^ion of neighbours having

hntium. fufficient
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hentium, Et quia forinfeci tenentes

non habent majus jus communicandi in

bofco., vajlos
out pajlur* alicujus domi-

vif quam proprii tenentes ipfius dornini :

Jiatutum ejl
de cestero^ qucdjiatutitrn a-

pudMerton provifum Inter dominum et

tenentesfuos, locum haheat de catero hi~

ter dominos vajlorum^ bofcorum^et faf-
turarum et vicinos (3), ita qaod domi-

ni hujufmodi vajiorum^ hofcorum^ et

pajiur*fetha fuffkienti pajiura hommi-

busfuis et vicinis^ appruarefihi pojjint
de refiduo. Et hoc obfervetur de his

qui clamant pajfur' tanquam pertinen-
tem ad tenementum fuuin. ScdJi quis
clanmt communiam pajiur* per JpeciaU

feoffdmentum^ vel concejjionem ad cer-

ium numerum averiorum^ vcl alio mo-
«fo {4)> quam de jure communi habere

deberety cum conventio Ugi deroget, ha-

beatfuum recuperare^ quale habere de-

beret perfirmam concejfionisfibifadce,

Occajione molendini ventriticiy berca~

rite (6}, vaccaries (7), necejfarii (8),

augmentaiionis cur\ aut curtilagii de

cistero non gravetur quis per ajjifam

(5 )
nova

dijjiijinee
de communiapajiur'' .

Et cum contingat aliquando, quod ali-

quis jus habens appruare^ fcjjatitm aut

fepem levaverit^ et aliqui mSiant^ vel

alio tali tempore quo nen credant fac-
tum eorum fciriy fojfatum aut fepem

projiraverint (9), nee
fciri potent per

verediSum
ajjljcs^

aut jurata:^ quifof-
faturn autfpern pro/lraverint, nee ve^
lint homines Je villatis vicinis indic-

tare (10) de hujufmodifaiio cmlpabiUs,

difiringantur propinquar villata circum

adjacentesy levare fojfatum aut fepcm^
ad ccjlumproprium^ et dam-

[ 474 ] Ha rejlituere ( 1 1
).

Et cum

aliquis jus non habens com-
municandi ufurpet communiam (12)
tempore quo haredes infra rttatem ex-

titerint, vel uxores fuh poteflate viro-

rumfuorum exijhntes \ vel paflura fit
in manu tenentium in datem^ per legem
Anglia^ vel aliter ad terminum viite^
vel annorum^ vcl per feodum talliatum^

ttpaliura ilia ciiu fuerint uf; multi

Ji. Inst. funt

fafScientpafture: and bccaufe foreign
tenants have no more right to com-
mon in the waftes, woods, or paftures
of any lord than the lord's own te-

nants; it is ordained, that the ftatute

ofMerton, provided between the lord

and his tenants, from henceforth ihall

hold place between lords of waftes,

woods, and paftu res, and theif neigh-

bours, faviug (afficient pafture to

their tenants and neighbours, fo that

the lords of fuch waftes, woods, and

paftures, may make approvement of

the refidue. And this (hall be ob-
ferved for fuch as claim pafture as ap-

purtenant to their tenements. 5ut
if any do claim common by fpecial

feoffment or grant for a certain num-
ber of beafts, or otherwife which he

ought to have of common right,
whereas covenant barreth the law,
he {hall have fuch recovery as he

ought to have had by form of the

grant made qnto him. ^y occafion

of a windmill, Qjeepcote, deyry, in-

larging ofa court hece(rary,or courte-

lage, froni henceforth no man fball

be grieved by afSfe of novel difteifin

for common of pafture. And where
fometime it chanceth, that one hav-

ing right to approve, doth then levy
a dyke or an hedge, and (ome by
night, or at another feafon, when they
fuppofe not to be efpied, do overthrow
the hedge or dyke, and it cannot be
knov.n by verdi»Sl of the all:'':: or jurv,
who did overthrow the hedge or dyke,
and men of the towns near will not

indi(3t fuch as be guilty of the hSt.

The towns near adjoyning (hall be

diilrained to levy the hed^e or dyke
at their own coft, and to vneld da-

mages. And where one, having no

right* to common, ufurpeth common
what time an heir is within age, or a

woman is covert, or whilft the pallure
is in the hands of tenan:s in dower,

by the courccfy, or otherwife for term
of life, or years, or in fee-tail, and
have lontx ^nic ufcd the paihi.c,

3 ^ Hix-y
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funt in cpinione quri hujuftr.odi pajiur<s many hold opinion, that fach paftures
4^bent did pertuiere ad liberum ten*^ ought to be faid to belong to the

et quod hujupnodi pojj'ejjori competsre frecliold, and that the pofTcflor ought
dehet a£iio per breve nov.

dijje'j. ft ab to have a6lion by a writ of novel dif-

hujnfmodi pajlur"" deforceantur : fed de feilin, it he be deforced of fuch paf-
ctstero tenendum

ejl^ quod habenies hu- ture ;
but from henceforth this muft

jiifmodi ingrcjfum d tempore quo currit be holden, that fuch as have entred

breve mortis antecejoris (
1 3)> 7^ antea v/ithin the time that an affife of mort-

communiamnonhabuerunt-^nonhaheant daunceftor hath lien, if they had no

recuperare per breve no. dijf, fi fue- common beforcj fliall have no rcco-

rint deforciati. ycry by a writ of novel difleifuij if

they be deforced.

(r Roll 365. 20 H.
'^.

c. 4. II Rep. 74. 4 Rep. 5S. 73 H. 7. f. 13. Dyer, 47. 316. 339. Cro.

Car. 281.440 580. Enforced by 3 6:4 Eo. 6. c. 3. 711.4.1.38. Skinner, 93. By6Geor. i.e. 16.

feft. I. the remedy of the aft is extcn.'?e:l to the deltroyers of trees, &c. by night or day, &c.

J Lutw. 141. 156. 1 Geo. I. flat. 2. c. 4S.)

(1) Cu!n in fiatulo edito apud Mertcn, concejfumfuerit, quod domini

tvaporunit bojcorum, et pajiurarum appruarefe pojjint, &c.] Here is the

Hatute of Merton recited, and becaufe in that aft no mention was

made between neigjibour and neiglibour, the doubt was, whether

that fEatute extended onely between lord and tenant, and there-

fore many lords of vvaftes, woods, and pafturcs have been letted to

make approvement by the contradiftion of neighbours, thoug}^

they had fuflicient pallure; for remedy whereof this ftatute was

made.

6H. 3. Com- (2) Per cotitradiciioiiem 'vicimnim.'] Note it is not faid that the

mon 36.
_

]oj-d could not improve againll a neighbour, but that the lords were
12 H. 3. ibid. 25. Jetted by the contradlftion of the neighbours; for by the common

law the lord might improve againil any that had common appen-
dant, but not againft a commoner by grant.

(3) Statutufn eji de catero, aucdJlaUituni apud Merton prc--vifum int^
dcf/iinos, et tetienies fuos, locum hcheat de cetcro inter dominos 'vajlorum^

&c. et I'icincs,] This branch is from the making cf this aft an ex-

pofition ofthe ftatute of Merton, fo as now the ftatute of Merton doth

extend inter •vicinum et •uicniun: ; but though it be an aft of exposition
of a former aft, yet this expofition ftiall take efFeft but de caiero, that

is, from the making of this aft of expofition. And the reafon that

this aft had a retrofpeft to the ftatute of Merton was, quia forinfeci

tenentes non hahent majus jus cormmmicandi in bofco, 'vajlo, ant pajtura

alicujus dctnini, qitam proprii tenentes ipfus domini.

Frir.f. T44. 147. Vicinus is properly qui una in ecc'em <vico eft,
but here it is taken

18 Art". PI. 4. for a neighbour, though he dwell in another town, fo the towns
3 S E. 3. 43. ^j, J ccmmons be adjoyning together ; and if the lord hatli common

V H s! D'ier
^" ^^^ tenants ground', the tenant may improve within this aft, for

t,i. b. 14 Eliz. tliere the lord is in this cafe vicinus.

-p,cr 13. 16. Jd ajftfas capt^ apud Penreth in cofn' Cumbria, coram Roberto de

Hereford et fociisfiis, l^c. die Veneris in craft^ inventionis/anSia: cruets,

an. regis Ed. I. 30. Which record we have feen. In an affife

brought by John of R.ovvbery, and Ifabel his wife, againft Matild

of M niton, and others, of 20 acres of pafture and wood in O.

the cafe appearcth by the verdift of the recognitors of aftife,

tjiz.

R ' Prod
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fe appruire pnjfet
de •vajiojuo, fine iicentia, t^ 'voluntate prad' Matild, ^^g £. :. 13.23.

£sf antecefs' fuorum, mc aliquts teniporibus rehvaBis in aliquo de
'vajlo

biaiilia.

Je appruiavit nififaiisfcccrit pfusd' Matild^/eu aniecejs* fuis; i^ qua-

Jitiji pTisd'' MatiLi hnbeat ccmfnuniam in ten^ de quo, 55V. dicurtt quod

Jic rattone manerii/ui de Cuquymynglon, quod quidem mo.ner' dijiata ten*

c:rcit* per unam icu:am ; qutzjitiji pra-d' Matild iiabiatfiifficieiitcm com'

munldm extra ten prad' cum libera
iTigreJjii

^ egr^JfiL, dicunt quodficy

dies datus eji
eis de audo*judo'J'uo apud H'efim^ , a die San£ii Michaelis

in xv. diesy I5c. Pofiea a die SauJi Hilar' in X'v. dies, anno regni

•Jomini regis nunc 'vicefimo
t'enerunt preei' U'alteriu, ^ Jfab* per attor-

naium ipjius I/ab\ifiJimiliter pr^d' Matildper bali'vumfuum, et petunt

recordum, l5c. Et quia conjundum ejl per ajjijam tjlam, quod a tempore

quo Warer^ pried' dcuenit infeifinapresd' Matild, ipfiantec* l^fimilittr

Jp/a Matild tali libertate
uji Junt, quod nullus libere temns infra bare

niam illam, fe poffet appruiar'' de njajlofuofine liceiit\ i2 •voluntate prad^
Matild, y antecefs*fuorv.n, nee aliquis temporihus retroaSis in aliquo de

'vajiofe appnawvit nifi priusfatisfecerit prad^ Matild,feu fuis ante-

cefj'oribus. Et ten' quod nee provifio de Merton', nee ftatut' domini regis

nunc de appriiiament' fail' ,fen faciena' kSc. r,on operett'' in cafn pro-

pojito, cum illud de Merton' habeat locum inter dominum apprniant'y et

tenentem communiam clamantem. ^t ftatutum regis nunc inter •vicinum

Mppruiantem, et 'vicinum communiam clamantem, et -hoc de communia

Jiertin' ad liberam ten', et cafus propcftus eft
inter dominant comm' cla-

Tiantetn, et tenent' appndcntem, et * hoc de communia ncn pertinents
* Npta hoc.

ad ten', imo ufitata in harcn' pr/ed' per prad' Matild, \3 anteceffores

Jkos ratime dominii fui in eadem baronia, a tempore presd' . Cenjld'

eft quod praei' Matild, 13 alii indefine die. Et quodprad' Waltem;^

<S Ifab' Jtihil capiani per ajffam,fetfint in mifericordiaprofalfo clamcr',

iffe.

This judgement, being gix'en in the fame kings time that the

faid ftatate of W. 2. was made, both in reipe.Jl of the faid prefcrip-
lion, tog?ther witii the common referved at the time of the creation

ofthe tenancie, as by the record it appeareth, flandeth well with
the books of 18 E. 3. and 18 Aif. for there was no fiich prefcription;
and there it is holden, that ifthe lord had the common by referva-

tlon at the time of the firil feoffment, then no approvement could
be made by his tenant againft him : and cote the quality of the

common mcritioned in the judgement.
(4) Et hoc chferrjetur de biis qui clamant pa/luram tanquam perti- 12 H. 3. ubl

nentem ad teneir.entum fuum, Sedft quis clamat communiam paftura
fupra, 3 E. 2.

perfpeeiale feojhmentum, -vel ccncejfarcfn ad certurn numeru a-veriorH, cJ^'^^J'^'^rfi
-vel alio incdo, &c.] So here it is to be obferved, that neither this

tioVupon'the

'

ftatute, nor the fntute of Merton doth extend to any common, but fliL of Merton.
to common appendant, or appurtenant to his tenement, and not to
a common in

grofl'e to a certain number.

(5) Occaftcne molendini <ventriti:i, bercari^e, 'vaecaria, neceffarii, [ 47^ I

augmentationis cirriee, aut curtilagii de Cestero no:i gra^Jttur quis per
ajftj.im, &:c.] Here be five kinds of improvements expre/Ted, that
both between lord and tenant, and neighbour and neie;-,iboi3r, may
be done without leaving fufiicieiit common to them that "nave i: (any
thing cither herein, or in the Ihtute of Merton to the contrajy
BOtwithftanding) and thefe five are put but for examples; for the 7 H. t, 3?.

3 G, 3 lord
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lord may ere^ a hoafe for the dwelling of a beaft keeper for the
fafe cuftodyof the beafts afwell of the lord, as of the commoner*

depafti'ring there in that foil ; and yet it is not within the letter of
this law.

(6) Bercari^.'l Bercaria fignifieth -a ftieep-houfe, and is de-
rived from from the French word bergerie, which alfo fgnifieth a

flieep-houfc ; and by turning g into c, the legall word is made

P'"^^'"'^^y»

***•
bercaria, and fo it is taken in this adl: in Pomcfday it is called

uu^ex
icca ,

herqtiarium\ it fignilieth alfo a tannc-houfe, derived of the Saxon
word berc. For this, fee the firft part of the JnlHtutes, fed. i.'

fverbo bercaria.

(7) Vaccariie:'\ Vaccaria is derived a i-acca, and fignifieth y?^*-
btilum njaccarum, a cow-houfe, as 'vaccheria doth in Italian.

Fleta betweene bercaria and 'vaccaria, hath dayerjc, this

word I iinde not in the printed books, but in ancient manur

fcripts, and it fvgniiieth a dayery or milkhoufe; in Latine,
la^ariur/:.

ga AC. 5. ^8^ NcreJTarii.'] Is to be applyed to
curtilagii, both in congruity

and by our bocks, and ncQeflary fiiall not be taken according to

the quantity of the free-hold he hath there, bat according to his

pprfon, eftate or degree, and for his neceifary dwelling and
abode; for if he hath no free-hold there in that town, but his

houfe onely, yet may he make a neceffary inlargement of his

curtilage.

(9) Et cum contingat aliquando, quod aliquisjus habens appriiare,

fojfatum autfepem U'va'uerit, et aliqui ncStanfer, njel alio tali tempore quo
nnn credantfaSu7n eorumfciri,fojfatum aut fepem proJiraHjerinty &c.

j
Forafmuch as the lord, (as hath been faid in the expofition upon
the ftatute of Merton) ought to divide the parts improved, by the

liedge, ditch, or other defence : now this branch provideth, that if

perfons unknown, either in the night or otherwife, fo fecretly prof-
trate the ditches, hedges, or other fences, as the lord cannot know

againll whom to bring his aifife or other aftion ; and the men of the

towns next adjoyning thereunto round about do not indidl the mifr

doers of the faft, thofe next towns round about fhall be diftraincd

to make the hedge or ditch at their own ccft, and yeeld damages ^o
the lord ; fed certe opus eji interprets

(jo) Indi£iare.'\ That is, to indift them at the kings fuit, either

of a ryot, force, or trefpafie : but here it is demanded, what time

have the next towns rcund about adjoyning to indidt the mifdoers.
See the firft part feeing here is no time appointed? and the anfwer is, that feeing

fe^^^6o"^"^"'"'
"° ^^^^ '^^ appointed, the law doth appoint (as in many cafes it

'
'

 

*

doth) a yeer and a day for the indiding of the mifdoers ; and

by the indidment, the lord fhall know againft whom to bring
his adion.

(11) Difringantur propinqu^e <villat^ circufn adjacentes h'vare

fcjjatu aut fepem, ad
ccjiu proprium, et damna ri:fliiuereP[ P"or, 'vici.ti

'

ijicmorum fcJia prt:rfi'.7nuntur fcire: if the bordering towns do not

X ^77 J within a yeer and a day indiiTi the mifdoers, then Ihall the lord or

Other party grieved bring his adion upon this branch againft the

towns bordering round about the town wherein the faft was done,

and ju.'jgemcnt ihEllbe given, that they fhall at their proper cofts

make the ditch or hedge, &c, and yceJd damages; and after judge-
mert giver, they (hall be diflrained to make the hedge or ditch, &c,

ani
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and foit washolden in the ftar-chamber. Hilar. 14 Jac. in Sir Wil-

liam Mallories cafe.

At the parliament hoiden the eight day of Oftober in 13 E. i.

at VVinchefler, remedy it given to the party robbed, upon hue and

cry, (if the men of the hundred whei«e the robbery was dene, take

not the offender) agalnft the men of that hundred : and there is

fpeciali provifion made, that the country (hall have no longer fpace

then forty dayes, &c. wliich prevented the time limited by the

law.

(12) Et cum aliquisjus non hahens communkemdi ufarpet coTttmu-

niam, &c.] This branch is in alSrraance of the common law, for

no man can have either common appendant or. in groffe by pre-

fcription, bat by ufage time out of minde, which is well expounded

by Littleton, feftion 170.
And here is to be obferved, that ufurpaiions of commons in the

times of infants, feme coverts, tenant in dower, tenant by the cour-

te.fie, or otherwile for life or years, or tenant in tai1,{hall not binde,

though there be long pofTcliion.

(13) A tem*<ore brivii mortis
ar.iecefforis.'\

That is, « coronation*

regis H. 3. which was in the firll veer of his raign, and between the

coronation of H. 3. and this aft, there was about 69 ycers, but yet
that pofieffion by that time, as here it appeareth, mr.kcth no title in

law to the common, if the comnjencement thereof can be ftiewed

fince the time of the raign of R. i. but the faiJ long pofieffion
is great evidence, and a ilrong prefumption of the right of the

common, 2kXx&fiahitur prafumptioai, donee prctetur in csntrariiim.

477
H'. 14 Jac. 'a

Camera ileiiau.

13 E. I. ftat. d*
Wincheiler.

Lib. 7. io. 6; 7.
Milborns cute.

27 Eliz. cap. I J.

3 £. 3. Coron.

Z99. Sioiile.

I . Part of tSe

C A P. XLVII.

pROnSUM eji, quod aqua de

HumbretOiife^Trentf Doue^ Arre^
Dertwenty IVharff. NiM^ 7'jre, Swale.,

Tefe^ Tyne, Eden^ et ornues alia aqua
tn regno in quibus falmoms capiuntiir.,

psnantur in
defenfo (

i ), quo adfalmjnes
japiendffs, a die Tiativitatis beata Ma-
ria (2), ufqne ad"diem San5ii Marti-

72/(3). lit f:mititer quod fal/nunculi

(4 j ncn capiantur, nee dejiruantiir per
retioj n^c per alia in^enia ad Jiagna
molendinorum^ a medio Aprilis ujque ad

nativitatemfanSli yohan. Bjpti/la{^).
Et in partibus ubi hujufmodi ripari^s

fuerint (6), ajfignentur confervatorcs

(8) ijliuijiaiuti (7), qui ad hoc jura-

ti
( 10)fapius videant et inquirant (9)

de huj ijm;dl tranfgrejjione^ et in prima
tranjgr' t,un':anUr per combujllonem
retium {li^^et ingeniorum[norum, Et

tT is provide-!, that the waters of
^

Humber, Owfe, Trent, Done,
Arre, Derewent, Wherf?, Nid, Yore,

Swale, Tefe, Tine, Eden, a^ad all

Ouicr waters (wherein fahnons bs

taken) {hall be in defence for taking
falmons from the nativity of ojr lad/
unto St. Martin's day ; and that like-

wife young falmons fhall not be t.ikea

nor dcftroyed by nets, nor by other

engines at milpools, from the midft

of April unto the nativity of Sc. Joha
Baptift. And in places whereas

freih waters be, there (hall be afugned
overfeers of this ftatute, which being
fworn, fliall oftentimes fee and inquire
of the ofTenders; and for the hrll

trefpais, they Inall b;; puniihed by
bisrsiing o.' their nets anj eugiiifes;

and for the fecond time, they ih.-.U

3 G 3 have
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ft iteraio dehqueAnt^ punlantur per have iriiprironment for a quarter of a

prifonam qnarterii ami. Et ft tertio year ; and for the third trefpafs, they
ddiquerinu punlantur per prifonam fhall be imprifoned a whole year;.
untus anni. Et

fic midtiplicata tranf-
and as their trefpafs increafeth, fo {hall

grejftone^ crefcai pcence infiiSt'io ( 12). the punifliment'

(13 R. 2. ftat. I. c. 19. 17 R.3. c. 9. 22 EH. 4. c. 2. 23 F-T. 8. c. 18. 25 H. 8. c. 7. i EI. c. 17;.
3 Jac. I. c. 12. 3oCar. 2. Hat. I.e. 9. 4&5VV.&M. c. 33. 4.Ann. c^ai. 9 Ann. c. 20. i Ceo*
I. Hat. 2. c. 18,)

Before the making of this a^l, fi'ihermcn for a little lucre did very
much harm, and deftVoy the increafe of falmons by filhing^ for them'
in utifeafonable times, which were between the beginning of Sep-
tember, and about the midil of November; and likewife for young
falmons, or falmon peals, between the midft of April, and to-

wards the end of June: againll both which, provifion is made by"
this aa.

j7R.2.cap.^. Herein the Thames, Thamefis nohde illud Jlimenxs not named,
\v,2. 0.41.11. i. and it was holden,, that the generall words extended not to infe-
46. tlie B. of

riour rivers, and therefore the Thames is added by another attin
Cane. cate.

1 r n 1

'

the nrlt place.

(
1 ) Ponar.'.ur m

dcfenfo.'] That is, that by this zdi it is prohibited
that falmons, or yong fal.mons fhall be taken between the times

mentioned in this aft.

(2) A die nati'vitatis beatt^ Maria\ Which is on the eight day
of September.

(3) ldfl^'-e
ad diem San5li Mariifu.] Which is the eleventh day

of November.
And note, -that the day of Saint Martin,'and the feaft of Saint

Martin is all one, and the feaii in legaU underftanding beginneih
and endeth with the day.

13R.2. ca. 19. (j.) SalmuncuU.'] That is, yong falmons, or falmon peals, or fal-

J7 R. 2. ca. 9. jjiQn fmehs; for fo this art is- expounded by another flatute : they
are alfo called falmon fews, or falmon ifiues.

(5) U/qne nati-vitatein Sanili Jchanris Baptijitcl Thfs is not;

taken literally for the nativity of Saint John Baptiil, for that is long
iince paft; but it is taken according to the intention of the makers,

untill the day or feaflof his nativity.
And fuch conftrudion fhall be made of (Covenants, or bonds to

p.iy money, or doe any aft ; for example, at the annunciation

of our lady, it fhall be taken for the feaft of the annunciation, as

here the nativity, &c is taken for the day of the nativity.

(6) Ubi riparitsfucrint.'\ Ripariig\sa. word derived from ripa,^

and here it fignifieth the water, or river running between

the banks, be it frefh or fait; and thereupon riparius is taken for a

fifnerman.

r(egift.i4vi25- (7) 41FS''-^"^"^ cosifernjatores ijliui fiatuti.'\
And this afTignation'

64. i38'.&8,&c. nvali be by commiirion under the great feal, and fuch a commifTion
r.N.B. II-, could nor have been made without warrant by authority of parlia-

^8V^ca^i^4.. "'"^'^^5 for legal] commifTions have their due forms, afvC-ell as ori-

StaN » Ror.

'

g'-ii'ill writs, and none can be newly framed without adl- of parlia-

I'ailjam. 5
H. 4. ment, how neceilary ioever ttiey feem to be : as in this cafe it

vyas
r,n. 36. 2 \^.^r• nccefTary that fuch a commiflion fliould be granted for prefervation.
R.v. Tar'. m%

^^ Hilmo-.-is and of their n ona:, and for avoiding of the dcflrudion of
zz. D.c. I El. ' o o

^j^^^
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the fame, being vidliialloi'" great and precious account; and vvh.atis

more ncceflary then increafe of vidluall? yet could it not be r.ewly

raifed without aft of parliament; butcommiffions of new inquiries,

&c. and of new invention, have been condemned by authority of [ 479 J

parliament, and by the common law.

(8) Co^j£rva:ores.] See this word before, cap. 43.

(9) ^i ad hocJurat: Jl-epius -uldeant, ct inqnirant.^ Execution of

the law is the life of the law, and cherefore here is provifion made
for the ccntinuall, du.*, and fpecJy execution of the law.

(10) Jurat':.^ A new oath cannot be impofed upon any Stat, de loE. 5.

judge, commiSoner, or any other fubjeft without authority of
*„"''";

'^'

'^<^

parliament, as here it was; but the giving of every oath inuil be
j^E.^i ca "'

warranted by act of parliament, or by the common law time oat of j R.3.C.6. 5'^.
aninde. a. c.13. 32HS.
The oath of the counfellors, judges, (herifFes, under-flierifes, ca.46. 21H. S.

efcheators, attorneys, maiors, and bailifes are ellablilhed by aft of
^^1%^^^^^' Y^'

parliament.
, , ^ 43Eiiz.'ca.* 12.

(11) Et in prima, tranfgrejjione pun: fur, p^r ccTKbuJlionem rethim.'\ Stat, de 20 £. >
This ought 10 be by indidtmeu: at the fuit of the king, and the ul>i i"upri.

punifhment cinnct be inrliiled upon the delinquent before upon
due conviclion, Jecunditm legem et

canf:ietudiv.e;:'i J/jgl:^; judgement
be given.

And, as hath been fatd in the like cafe, he cannot be pani(hed for SeeW. i. ca. 44..

the fecond offence, before he bs adjudged for the firft, and that

fecond ofFence muft be committed after the judgement given for

the firft; nor for the third, before he be adjudged for the fecond,
and that third muil be committed after the judgement for the

fecond; for jfuod mn apparct non
efl,

et non apparetjudidalitcr in
ijlo

cafu ante judiduir..
'

(f2) Multiplicata tra^fgrtjp^r^nc, crefcat poena itijli3la.\
This is a Rigult.

ma.xime of the law, agreeing with thofe other,

Exfreq^enti d:licia a-igetur poena :
Jt^tgalst.

Grejc£,:ie mcdiiia crsfcere debit M psnA.

CAP. XLVIII.

7^ E vlfu terra ora.naium eji etjia- |7 O R view of land it is ord^ned

tuluniy qu^d di ccstero nan concc^ and provided, that from" hence-
datur

v'lfiis^ 7i\ft
in cafu quando vlfiis forth viev/ fhall not b^ granted but

vji mcejjhrius (
i ) ; jlcut ji aliquis in cafe when view of land is necei-

amlttat tenem-;itiim. per defaham: et fary : as if one lofe land by defau'r,
tUe qui Rmifit fufcitct alaid breve ad and he that lofeth^ movech a WTit to

peieniam idem tenement' (3). Et in demand the fame land. And in ca;"-

cafu quango ahquis per exseptionem wht^n one by an exception Jil.itorv

dilatoriam (?) cajjat brevs poji •uijum abaceth a writ after the view of th^
terrc2 (4), fictit per non tcnuratr^ vel land, as by non -tenure, or mifaaiiing
7nale mmlnand'j vlilam^ vA hujufnadi of the tawn, or fuch like, if he p:ir-

{5)-i f^ fifi^i^i ol.nd hr-eve^ in hoc cafu chafe another writ, in this cafe, and
et in Juperiori | 6) de catero non con- in the cafe before me.itioned, from
ctdatur vfis^ dum nxh

'ufuin habilerit henceforth the view fliall not be

in 3 G 4 granted.
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m pr'ioribus Irevihus, In brcvl de

dote cum petatur dos de tenenicnto^ quod
v'tr uxoris alienavlt iencnti aut ejus

anteaffori (7), cum igiiorare non de
;

heat tenens^ quale ten' vir uxoris al'ie-

navit* {%)fib'ij vel antecejfort Juo li-

cet vir mn obiit
feifitusy nihilominus

tenenti de cetera non erit vifus conce-

dendusi In brevi etiafn de
ingrejjli

tajfato per hoc (9) quod petens nomi-

navit male ingrejfumy fi petens fufcitet
aliud breve de alio

ingrejju^ fi tenens

in priori brevi -vifum habuerit^ in fe~

cundd non habebii. In omnibus etiam

bre^jibus per quee ten'' petuHt ( U ) ra~

iiohe
dirnijjionis fi^), quam petens

vel ejus antecejjhr fecit tenenti^ et nvn

ejus antecejfori^ ficut quod ei dimi/ky
dum fuit infra atatem^ non compos
mentis (10), in prifona (13), et confix
jnillbus (12), non jaceat de ccetero vi-

jusyfedfi dimijjiofadlafuerit antecefori

jaceat vifusJicut prius.

GIsnv, li. 2> ca. i. (Fitz. View. 30, 51. 57.

118, 119. 10 H. 7. f. S.)

granted, if he had view in the firft

writs. In a writ of dower, where
the dovv^cr in demand is of land that

the hufband aliened to the tenant or

his anceftors, where the tenant ought
not to be ignorant what land the huf-

band did aliene to him or his anceftor,

though the hufband died not feifed,

yet from henceforth view fhall not

be granted to the tenant. In a writ

of entre alfo, that is abated becaufe

the demandant mifnamed the ent^e,

if the demandant purchafe another

writ of entre, if the tenant had view

in the firft writ, he fhall not have it in

the fecond. In all writs alfo where

lands be demanded by reafon of a leafe

made by the demandant, or his ancef-

tor, unto .the tenant, and not to his

anceftor, as that which he leafed to

him, being within age, not whole of

mind, being in prifon, and fuch like,

view {hall not be granted hereafter;

but if the demife were made to his

anceftor, the view fliall lie as it hath

done before.

19. uS. Fltz. View, i, 2. 5. 24- 4*- 49- %• *0^

SE.3.55. 38E.
3.1. 39E.3.38.
& 18.46 E. 3.

16, 17. 21H.6.
42. 3 E. 3. View

13-;. 12E. 3.

jb.d. 79. 13E. 3.

ibid. 81. 24E. 3.

ibid. 95. 22 E. 3.

9. 29 E. 3. 46.
tii H. 6. 42.

7 E.J. 36.

41E. 3. 8. 3

44 E. 3- 43-
46 E. 3. 34.

(1) De njifu terra ordinaiam
cfi et Jlatut' y quod de cetera non couce-

daiiir njftis, niji
in cafu quando liifus ejl necefar2us.'\ There be divers

books in law, v/herein this maxime is cited.

(2) Fer exceptioTicm di/atonam.] The writ muft be abated by ex-

ception, ar.d therefcre if the demandant be nonfuit,the tenant Ihall

have the view again.
If the writ doih abate by conufans of the demandant, and not by

the plea and exception of the defendant, the tenant ftiall have the

view in the new writ.

If the tenant hath the view, and the demandant difcontinue his

fuit, in a new aftion the tenant Ihall have the view.

(3) SictitJi aliquis amiNat tentjnentmi per defaltam: et ilk qut

ami/it fufciti't aliud breme ad pctendu?n idem ieu'.] This branch is not

to be underftood according to the letter, for if one lofe by default

in an afllfe, and the tenant bring a writ of right of the fame lands

againit the recoveror, he fliall have the view; but this branch is to

be underliood ofa qucdei dforceat upon the recovery by default, which

writ is grounded upon the former record, fo as the tenant hath

fufHcient notice thereby; and therefore neither party privie nor

ellranger fhall have view in this writ : but otherwife it is in the

former cafe of the writ of rijjht, for that is not grounded upon the

record.

(4) Ei
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(4) Et in cafu quando aliquis per exceptionem dilatcrlam ca^^at breve

foft vi/um terr^e.] Here be two examples fet down of dilatorie pleas

m particular, that is to fay, non-tenure, and mifaaming of the to« n

where the lands do lye, both which exceptions do rife upon the

view.

A przcipe is brought againft a feme, who abateth the writ for 30 E. 3. 8.

mifnaming of the town, the wife taketh hufhand, in a new writ
'

againil hdband and wife they Ihall have the view; for albeit it be

the aft of the wife to take hulband, yet for that the hulband was not

party to the firft writ, they (hall have the view in the fecond.

(5) Fel buju/modi.'] Thefe general] words, or the like, are thus

to be expounded, that the writ muft abate for fuch a plea dilatory,
as doth rife upon the view, as the t\vo particular examples of non-

tenure, and mifnaming of the towne doe ; but when the writ abate C 4^ * J

for fome dilatories which rife not upon the view, then in a new Sm Circum-

writ the view fhall be graunted; as where the writ is abated for !!?*^|^ ^f?"^'

joyntenancy, and tne nevv writ is brought againit them both they f^^y^^^ Ub.u.
Ihali have the view, becaufe in the n;:w writ another perlbn is joyn- fo. 33. the Poni-

ed ; and fo it is if any more or leflTe land be contained in the new tsrs cafe,

writ : but ifthe firft writ after the view abated for default of forme,
^ ^" 3*

55-J^^'
orforfalfe Latin, or by taking of huiband, in anew writ the tenant ^\^\ \
ihall have the viewagaine, for thefe cates are not within this word ,-,"£. 3. 39,40.

bujufmodi'y for they rife not upon the view, as the two examples 18 E. 3.41. 3SE.
herein exprefled doe. 3;

>• '9 E- S*

And befides the firft was no fafficient writ, and an infuEcient
*'*^]^' '/' ^^^*.

writ and no writ is all one ; fo it is if one of the tenants after the
^'g \^ ^ \

'

view dieth, in a new writ the farviving tenant (hall have the view
34. h. 6. 10. 4a.

againe, albeit the feme came in as a feme fole by receit, and the E. 3.23. 43 E. 3.

hufband died, for this did not rife upon the view, but by the ad 35- -9
^-3-

'7-

of God. "^V ^-^'r
But if the firft writ were brought in K. and the tenant plead 2 Tiewi63. cR.

that part of the lands extend in L. in a new writ for the lands 2. ibid. 63. 20 E.

in K. and L. though a new town be added, yet becaufe the new 2- ibid. 112.

town was added by force of the plea of the tenant himfelfe, he was 26H.6.ib:d. 14.

oufted of the view. *| \{ fi.X^.
It is not required by this aft that the fecond writ fhoold be » h. \. 14-

*

brought frefhly by Journers accounts, though it be fo pleaded in 17 E. 3. 41, b.

many books. ** ^- 3- 9'

(6) In hoc cafu et in Juperiori.'\ This branch extendeth not to 41 E. 3.^8. 3<?.

the claufe of the recovery by default, for in the quod ei dcforceat, 44 E. 5- 4.3.

the writ being grounded direflly upon the former record, wherein 5*^^- 3- *5'

the tenant in the quod ei deforceat recovered in the former writ, he
hath fufHcient noticc'thereof, and therefore, as hath been faid, (ball

not have the view.

And therefore thefe words \in hoc ca/u] are to be referred to the

laft generall words, viz. [vel huJui?nodi'\ and thefe words ^ei in

/uperiori'^ are to be referred to the two examples dilatory of ncn-
\ tenure, and mifnaming of the towne.

20 E. 3. lb. 113,

4; E- 5- i^.

Temps E. i.

ijt
the common law, but extendeth to other writs of dower, whether ^'^"^'I*-'

{^dower at the common law, or ex
aj/'et/u patris, ad kcjiium tccUJitg^

^\oT by cuftomc.

\ As
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22E. 3. 9. 3 E.

3.16. 8 £.3.55.
4 H. 4. zo.

5 "• 5- 4-

34 H. 6. 3.

35 H. 6. 59.

Braa.l.5.fj377.
18 E. 3.55.

30 E. 3. fo. 8.

2H.4. 1.7H.4.
18, 5E.3.6.
i8E.3.5S. 30

E.3.3. 26E.3.

59-

a E. 4. 17.

9 E. 4. 6.

C 482 ]

44E.3.3I. I8E.

3.55, I4H.4.
32. 3H.4.I8.
19 E. 2. view 76.

i3E.3.ib. 103,

104. 14E. 3.

ibid. 93. 19 E.

3. ibid. 106.

ioE.2. view

166. 29E. 3. 32.
2 E.2. view 1 37.

48 E. 3.31.
46 E.

3. 34.

35 ^' ^- 59-

29 E. 3. 30.
view 155.

46 E.
3. 29.

Circumfpecle

agatls, fimilc,

I'e^Tips E. I.

\iew 171, 6E. 2,

ibid. 152.

36 H. 6. view 3c.

At the common law if the hulband died feifed of thcland ofeflate

ofinheritance, whereofdower is demaunded, the heire of any claim-

ing under him fhould not have the view, becaufe it was prefumed
that the heire was conufant what lands his aunceftor hsci at the

time of his death, and herewith agreeth Brafton who wrote before

this ftatute; lien denegatur vifus in placito dotis de terra et tenemento

de quibus --vir 7milieris 7iuper obiit
feijttus, quia habet tenens quod tantun-

dem 'valet.

But where the hulband aliened, there at the commort law view
was granted, which was a delay to the demandant in dower (whofe
life did fpsnd) and is taken away by this aft.

Jf the baron demife to a feme and dieth, the feme talceth

hufband, in dower againll them th?y fhall have the view; for the

alienation was not made to the hufband, but to the wife, and the

aft faith tencnti.

(8) Jlie/uivif.] If the tenant difleifed the hufband of the de-

mandant in a writ of dower, he fhall have the view, for this is no
alienation, and therefore remain at the cornmon law.

I'he beft pleading to counterplead the view in caife of alienation

is, that the tenant entred by her hufband, though the word of the

aft is aliened.

In dower of a rent the tenant ftiall not have the view of the

land, if the hufband died feifed of the rent, nor the tenant

of the land have view thereof, if he had the rent by the releafe of
her hufband.

Tenant in dower of two acres, the demandant to counterplead
the view faid, that the tenant entred by her hjfband, the jury found^;

that fhe entred into one acre by her hufband, and into the other

acre by another, the demandant recovered her dower in the one

acre, and the tenant had the view for the other.

(g) la brt-vi etiam de ingrejfu cajfato per hoc, &c.] A cui in 'vita

is taken within this branch, and fo is -afur cui in 'viia.

( X o) In ciiinibus brevibus per qua teneme?ita petuntur ratione di-

mijjtotiis, quam petens 'vel antecejjor fecerit tenenti et nan ejus antecejjbri,

Jicut quod ei
ditnijit dmn fuit infra a-tatem, dum non fait compos mentis,

&c.] This branch fpeaketh particularly of three examples, 'uix.

ofthe dum fuit infra <etatem, et non cotnpos mentis, and in prifona, and

generally in
confimilibus.

This branch extends not to thefe writs brought in the per et cui;

for that is a degree further then this branch provideth for.

(11) Per qu/t tenemt72ta petuntur. '\
Yet if any of thefe v/rits be

brought of a rent, if the tenant demaund the view of the land,

though it be of another thing, then is demanded, the tenant fhall

be oufted of the view.

(12) Et
ccnfi/nilibus.'] By thefe worJs the predeceffor of a bifhop,

or the like is taken where this branch fpeaketh de antecefjore and

not de pricdecejfore.
It is to be obferved that the two examples here put are of a

dum fuit infra cetatem, and 7icn compos mentis, and when the heire

brings either of thefe writs of the demife of his aunceftor from whom-
he claimcs the land as heire

\^et confvniUbus'\ fhall be intended of

writs of like nature; and therefore if ay}/?" cui in 'vita be brought

fuppofing that the tenant had not entred but b7 one D. late huf-

band of E.- mother to the demanclatit, whofe h';irs he is, the tenant

fluiU
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ftiall have the view, for he claimeth not as heire to him tliat made
the demife, and iherefbre it is not aHio coK.'imilis.

(13) In pri/oua.'] At this time, vi^. ia 13 E. I. as hereby it Braa.1.2 fr>.

appeareth there lay a writ ofan alienation made by dares, dumfttit
'^•^- Br:c.f.

igr.

inpriJanatZndi the writ oidumfuit infra atatcm, and this writ oi dam
j .!"„''«"'£-**

fuit in prij'ona did lie for the party himfelfe that made the alienation, ^f^f^, W^'te 14.

but fb dcih not the other writof «ca compos t/ufiiis, for that lieth not Firft pjrt of the

for the party himfelfe, but for his heire. I'-ft-§437»4s^-

In pri/ona; every rellraint of the liberty of a freeman is an Firft part of the

imprifonment, although he be not within the wals of any common Ind. fedL4o6.

prifon.
If a man be imprifoned by order of law, the plaiatiffe may take ^5 H. 3. dures

a feoffement of him or a bond for his fatisfaftion, and for the de- '5' 2 E- 2. ibid,

liverance of the defendant, notwithftanding that imprifonment, for
g \^ !,^'

^^'

this is not by dures of imprifonment, becaufe he was in prifon by ^, e.-'g. 10.

courfe of law; for it is not accounted in law dures cf imprifonTcent, 6 R. 2. dures la.

but where either the imprifonment or the dures that is offered in the 1 1 H.4. 6. 4.E.4,

prifon, or at large is torcious and unlawful!, for exectuio juris nan i?- 12.E. 4. 7.

babct injuriam.
JJut now albeit the writ mentioned in this a£l is antiquated and

gone in defiutudimm, yet may good ufe be made of this part of this

branch, dam fuit in prtfcna, fuch excellent learning may be drawn
out of thefe auncient fountains. .

It may be gathered upon this aft that the feoffement made by
one by dures of imprifonment is not void, bat voidable ; for if it

were void, then no praecipe could have been maintained upon a L 4"3 i
void alienation, and this branch faith, in omnibus bre-vibus in quibus
tenemaita petuntur raticne dimijjionis, ijjc, dumfuit in prifona. And
fo it is in the cafe of the infant, with whom ne is paralleled in this

branch, and whofe cafes are very like in many refpefts: for as in L"b. 5. fo. 1J9.

the cafe of an infant, if he feal and deliver a deed, he cannot plead ^^'beipdales cafe.

Kon eft fadum, but mull avoid it by plea of infancie; fo it is in the^
^

''* ^^'

eafe of a bond made by dures of impriibnment: and as it is in the L;b.8. fo. 42,
cafe of the infant, that a feoffment by livery of feifin made by his 43» ^^' Whit-

own hand is voidable by entry, or adion and not void; fo it is in
^'"-f^^

"'*'

the cafe of a feoffment made by one by dures of imprifonment, and ^ £
" '

''^g

livery made by his own hand, as by this branch it appeareth: 41 E. 3 9. Fecff-

and as in the cafe of an infant, a feoffment made by letter of n;entiS,:Faits49.

attorney is void, and the feoffee is a diffeifor; fo it h'ln the 9H.6.6^3SH.
cafe of a man that maketh it in the lame manner by dures ofi.11- 'j';^.''^'^'^^

prifonment.
_ cafe, ubi fupr..

And as none (hall avoid the feoffment of the infant when livery
is made by his own hand, but onely he himfelf or his heirs, which
are privies in bloud inheritable, and neither privies in law, nor

privies in eftate ; io it is in cafe ofa feoffment made in like manner

by dures of imprifonment, it is onely voidable by privies in blood-

inheritable, and not by privies in law or eftate.

And by thefe refemblances and diverUties this a£l is underHood,
and our books that ieem primafacie are well reconciled: the dures

per minas, aut caufa metus, be'.ongeth not properly to be treated of
here; for this branch fpeaketh onely dimfuit in prifona; onely for 39 ^- 3 2^-

affinicy fake it is to be known, that a man Ihali avoid his dce'j for
''

^.fH^g'"*manuas of imprifonment, albeit he were never imprifoned: for a -s'n^e. 21 '-'r*
man fhall avoid his own aft for manuas in four cafes, ^iz. i. for ^-^ h. '^

fear of loffe of life, 2. oflcffe of member, 3. of mayhem, and 4. of 7 E. 4

impriibnment ;

6. ;.
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Imprilonment; otKerwife it is for fear of battery, which may be

very light, or for burning of his houfes, or taking away, or deftroy-

ing of his goods, or the like, for there he may have fatisfadlion by
recovery of damages.

*r^"
'' *" ^^' '^^^ ^^^^' ^y reafon of manuas, is well defcribed by Braflott,

*  

Metus autem eft prafentis, -velfuturi periculi caufa, mentis trepidatio, et

pra:fentem debe?nus accipere metum, non fufpicionem inferendi ejus, 'vel

cujujlihet 'vani et jneticulofi hotninis,fed talem qui codere pojjit in virum

conjlantetn ; talis enint debet ejje metus, qui infe continet mortis periculum,
et corporis cruciatum.

13 H. 4. Dures But there is a great diverfity taetwecn the making- of a continual!
ao. I. Part of the

claim, or entry into lands, and the avoiding of a mans own ad;
».4i9-

fQj.^ fg^j. of battery is a good caufe to make a claim as neer the
land as he dare for fear of battery (for the recontinuance of an an-
cient right is favoured in law) but it is no caufe to avoid his own
aft; wherein it is obfervable, how fear of imprifonment (which is

* See the flat, de a manner of captivity) is more grievous and odious in law, then the
modo levand. fgar of battery.

lI^aV 12- &c ^^^ more of this matter in the firfl; part of the Inflitutes, uhi

Beverlies cafe. fupra.
Rot. Parliam. (14) Ratione dimijjtonis.'] Here, as in many Other places [demifeJ
50E. 3.nu. 127. is applyed to an eftate either in fee fimple, fee-tail, or for term of
«E- 3- ^9' i.^^- life, and fo coiUmonly it is taken in many writs.

11 e! 3. Audita
* -^"^ ^^'5 ^^ extendeth not to every kinde of demife or con-

queieJa26. 20 E. veyance; for if the demife or conveyance be by fine or other mat-
3. ibid. 27. 18E. ter of record, &c. this branch extends not to it, for regularly con-
3. 29. 21 E. 3. veyances, or other afts of record knowledged, or made by one that

ShY "xo ^Te
" ^°" ^°^"P°^ mentis, or by dures of imprifonment, are unavoidable

4. 5! I H. 7. 15.* ^y ^i™ or his heirs by law: hereof fee Bever^eys cafe, lib. 4.

i^H. 7. 5. b. fol. 127.
6 H. S. Saver And fuch conveyances, or other afts of record knowledged^ or

F^N R
* ^^

If
^^^^ by an infant, are alfo unavoidable, unleffe he doth avoid them

16 Eliz. Di'er

"

^X ^^'^^ °^ errour, or audita querela, during his minority ; arid therr-

3H. 6. 10.

"

fore this branch is to be underftood of alienations made in paiisy

7 H. 6. 33. and not by matter of record.

A recovery by default againll an infant is erroneous, and fo is a

[ 484 ] lecovery by default againll a man in prifon, though he be lawfully
I. Part of the

imprifoned; but the infant muft reverie it by writ of errour during
lnititutes,^433. j^jg minority, becaufe his infancie muft be trycd by inlpeftion, but

the man in prifon may reverfe it when he will.

CAP. XLIX.

/"HANCELLORy treafnrer^ juf- TTHE chancellor, treararer,juftices»,

ticesy ne mil de councel
(

i ) /? roy, nor any of the king's council, no
ne ckrke de la chaunccry^ ne del efche- clerk of the chancery, nor of the ex-

quer.i ?ie de 'jujike.^
ne dauter mimjler, chequer, nor of any juftice or other

ne nul del hojlel le roy., ne clerk^ tie lay^ ofRcpr, nor any of the king's houfe,

ne puis refceiver efglJfe-i
ne

advoivjon clerk, ne lay, fnall not receive any
de

efglife^
ne terre^ ne iencit:ent in fee church, nor advowfcn of a church,

pr land.
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fer dsne^ ne per debate^ ne a
ferrri'^

ne
*
land, nor tenement in fee, by gift,

a champerty^ ne en outer manery tan- nor by purchafe, nor to farr% nor by

que ceme le chofe eft en plee devant champerty, nor otherwife, fo long as

nouSy ou devent uir de nous m'mi/ir*^ the thing is in plea before us, or bc-

ite nul lozver ent foit pris. Et qui fore any of our officers; nor fhall

.encounter ceji chofe ffice^
ou per luy ou take no reward thereof. And he that

per auter^ ou nul [bargeine ent] faee^ doth contrary to this aft, either him-

foit punie a la volunt le roy (2), auxi-
felf,

or by another, or make any bar-

Ifien celi'.y qui le pvrchaferrr, come celuy gain, fhall be punifhed at the king's

qui lefra (3). 1 1 E. I. Champertie pleafure, as well he th^t purcbafeth, as

J. Articuli fuper Chartas, cap. ii. he that doth fell,

(Fitz. Champcrt)-, i. 5, 6. 8. 12. 14, 15. Hob. 117. 3 Ed. i. c. ^5. 28 Ed. i. c. xr, R^ift. 1S2,

183, Raft. 119. 33 Ed. j.ftjt. S&3.)

(1) ChanceUor, treafurer, jujiices, ne vuJ e^e cmincel, &c.] This is %
law of addition and explanation for the ftatute of W. i. cap. 25.
Pupueiant que nul minifter le roy, tfjc. It was doubted, whether the

chancellour, treafurer, juftices, and thofe of the kings councell,

being perfons of fuch eminencie, were within thefe words \kuI mi'

nijler le roy,^ and therefore this aft by way of addition and

explanation doth adde, chancellory treafurert jujiices, et councell le

roy.

Alfo this aft is an addition to W. 1. cap. 28. for that extendeth
but to the clerks of the king, or of the judices ; this aft addeth,
clerks of the chancery, and of the exchequer, and of any other

officer; it addeth alfo thofe of the kings houie, be they of the

clergie or laity; and alfo that they inall take no reward, &c.
And it is to be obferved, that neither the chancellor, treafurer,

any of the juftices, or any of the kings councell, nor any clerk
herein mentioned, nor any ot the kings houfe of the clergie or kity
Ihall (hanging the plea) receive any advowlbn, land or tenement,

by gift, purchafe or fca; m, either for champerty or otherwife ; fo
as none o' thefe perfons here prohibited can acquire any advowfon,
land, or tenement, depending the plea, though it be bona fde, and
not for champerty or maintenance; partly in refpeft of their great-
neffe, and partly in refpeft of their places, both in the kings courts
and in the courts ofjulHce; {o as the rery countenance and places 50 Afr.p. 3. 34.

of thefe men, when they become interefled in the land feo ipfo)
t. 3. Champfr-

are apparent hinderances of the due and indifferent proceeding of ^^ ^- *^^" ^^
law and julHce. An excellent |aw and worthy to be known, and fo^e ofThefe
nioft neceffkry to be pat in execution; fo as true it is, that if any perfons, other-
other perfon purchaie bona jidc, depending the fuit, he is not in wife they couU

danger of champerty: but thefe perfons here pro nibited cannot not be Iimt.

purchafe at all, neither for champerty' nor otherwife, depending I^fn'^o^'*
the plea. Bat thefe perfons here prohibited mull be charged upon \l'^_ g, zJe. »»
this aft, and not for champerty, unieffe they maintain. 10. S E. 4? \.

And this is a great addition to the llatute of \V. 1. cap. 25. [ ^85 ]
which extended onely where tlie purchaler (pendinie plautoj did 6 F..

3. 35.

niaintain. F.N.B. 172..

And in thefe cafes prohibited by this law, the childe cannot in-
^^' ^°'°- ^^•

feoife tho firhcr, nor the father his childe, or the like, 4s they may
|lp upon the other

ftatu^es,

And
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And the prohibition here for taking of rewards is very re-

markable.

(2) Sc:t punie a la mclunt le roj.] Thefe words are expounded
before upon W. i. cap. 25.

See the ftatute And where both the faid ftatutes conclude in efFed concerning
«f

Confp^irac,e,
j]^g panilhinent, Et que lefra; this aft addeth, auxibten celuy que le

--'"H^'sfcap.'g'
P^''''^^^/^^'^> "'"^ "^^y ?»<? le fruy that is, both the giver, and the

Simile.

* * *

taker.

w. i.ca,25.22. Seethe flatute cfW. i. cap. 25. & 2S. and the ftatuteof 28 E. i.

aSE. I. ca. ji.
cap. II. and laftly, the ftatute of 32 H. 8. cap. 9. whereby

32 H. 8. ca. 9. j^ji former ftatutes concerning maintenance, champerty, and
irabracery arc confirmed, and commanded to be put in due
execution, and by that iiatute excellent provifions are made con-

cerning the fame.

31 E. 3. Cham- ^^J j^uxihien celuy que le pnrchafera, come celuy que lefra.'\ And

ire^he'ftatute ^^^ party grieved may have his aftion againlt the purchafer

.©ri I E. 3. Vet. one) y, if he will.

Magna Chart. We have been the more brief in expofition hereof, becaufe we
flat. deCham- have treated of this fubjeft before in the e>cpofition of the ftatute

jP'"^' of W. I. cap. 25. & 28. and (hall have more cccafion to fpeak
hereof when we come to the faid aft of 28 E. i. cap. 1 1.

The caufe wherefore this chapter was publiftied in French, was,
for that the Giid two chapters of W. i, whercunto this aft m.aketh

additions, were likewife publiflied in French.

See articuUfuper chartas, cap. \ H.

CAP. L.

r^MNIA frctdi^la faiuta Inc'ipiant A.Ij'L the fliid ftatutes {hall take

confervari (
I
)
ad fejlum SanSi'i efFeft at the feaft of St. Michae|

Mkhael'ii (2) proximo venturuvi^ ita next coming, fo that by occafion of

quod occajhm cd'tquorum cleliciorum any oftcnce done on this fide the laid

centra allqv.od prcediP.orum Jiatiitorum feaft, contrary to any of thefe ftatutes,

citra pricdicium fejlum perpetratorufn^ no punifhment (mention whereof is

poena delinqucntibusy dc quibus met2tio made v/ithin thefe ftatutes) ftiall b^

^t in
Jlatiitis^

non injligatur. Super executed upon the offenders. More-
vero JIatutis in defe£lum legis, et ad over, concerning the ftatutes provid-
remedia editisj ne diutius qiierentss ed where the law faileth, and for re-

fum ad ciiriian re^'js venerint recedant meciies, left fuitors coming to the

de remedio (4.) dcjpcrati^ hahcam brc~ king's coui-tftiould depart from thence

via^ua infiio cafu provifa (3), fed non v/ithout remedy, they ft:iall have writs

placitenf ttjq\ poft fejium Sanlti Ml- provided in their caies, but they ftiall

shaelis fupradidimn.
'

not be pleaded until the feaft of SC.

' Michael aforefaid.

(l) Otniila pradifta jlcttuta incipiant ccv/er'vari, $cc.']
This was

very juftly added, to the intent tliat all men dwelling far or ncer

might be well informed of thefe laws before they wera puniihed by
tiiem; the parliament begun /cy? Pajlb. and hereby dsy was given
untiil the feail of Sain: Michael.

(2) J/
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{z\ Aifeftum^anai Micbaelts.] Albeit there be two feifts of 5E.36. xoH.

Saint Michael, Saint Michael the Archangel, and Saint Michael
l^^^^^^^l^

Je monte tumha, commonly called, Saint Michaels m the mount m
^ p^^. ^^ ^^^

Cornwall ; yet that feaft
* that is moft notorious and ofgreateft ac-

inftirutes, § 99.

count is to be taken, and that is the feaft of Saint Michael th'arch.

angell celebrated on the 29 day of September, and not the feaft

celebrated the 16 day of November.

Note, that both were the feafts of Saint Michael th'archangel, CamWsn Bilu

bat the feaft of Saint Michael the 29 of Septenber is the moft noto- 136, i37.

rious,both in legall proceedings, as oaabis Mkhadis, ijc. and never

odabis Micbaelis arcii'; and common eftimation for payment of rents,

beginning and ending of leafes, and the like.

(3) Super 'oerojlatutis in defe3um legis et ad temedia edhis, ne diu-

tius querentest
cum ad curiam regis 'venerint, recedant de remedio de-

fperdtiy haheant breviafua in/uo cafu pnTvifaJ] Ad remedia; that is

when any the ftatutes made at this parliament provide remedy for

the party grieved, he ftiail have an aftion grounded upon this aft

for his relief therein ; and thefe words [ad remedia'] do diftingailh

them from thofe afts which give the penalty to the king alone.

And hereupon they are called in ancient authors, bre-ve remediaha,

which are to be framed upon thefe ads by learned men, whereof

Fleta fpeaking of the mailers of the chancery, faith, Ipfi^auiem col- Fte&,li. i.e. it.

laterales et focii cancella~ii
ejj'e ; dicuhtur preceptores eo quod bre'via

(cau/:s examinatis) remedialia fitri pneci^iunt.
And fometimes they Braft. li. 5.fo.

are called, bre-via magijlralia,
bccaufe (being out of courfe)it is a 4^3-

mafters piece to frame them as they ought,

(4) Recedant de remedio.'] See before in the expofilion upon the

24 chapter of W. 2. the like claufe.

[487]

STATUTUM de CIRCUMSPECTE AGATIS.

Editum Anno 1 3 Edw. i .

"DEX talibus jiidicibus falittem. TTHE king to his judges fendeth

Circumfpeite agatis {i) de rego- greeting. Ufe ycurfelves cir-

tlis tangentibui epifcopum NofxvicenJ'em cumfpeclly in all matters concerning
(2), et ejus clerum^ non puniend^ eos Ji the bifhop of Norwich and his clergy,

placitum tenuerint in curia Chrijiia' not punilhing thera if they hold plea
nitatii (3) de kis qua niirefunt Jpiri- in court chriflian of fuch things as

tualia {^)y visi. de corre£iionibus quus be meer fpiritual, that is to wif, of

preelatifaciuntpro nwrtali peccato-^viz. penance enjoined by prelates for

pro fornicatiGne^ adulterio (5) et hu- deadly fin, as fornication, adukry, and

jufmodi [b)-y pro quibus atiqtiando in- fuch like, for the which fometimes

Jiigitur p(sna corporalis^ aliquande pe- corporal penance, and fometime pe-
cuniaria (7), Jtiaxime ji convicJui cuniary is enjoined, fpecially if a

fuerit de hujufmodi liber home . Item freeman be convidl of fuch things.

Ji pralattis puniat t>ro cirmtcrio non Alfo if prelates do punifh for leaving

daup^ ecdefia dijco^pa-ia (9\ tW non the church-yard ucciofed, or for that

decerUer the
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dicenter ornata (8), in quibus cajibus

alia poena non poteji in^igi quam pe-
cuniaria. Item fi re^or pctat verfus

parochianos oblationes {10) et decimas

(11) debitas vel confuetas (12), velfi

reSlor agat contra re£iorem de decimis

fnajoribusy vel rninoribus^ dummoio noyt

petatur quarta pars (13) valoris

ecclefice.
Item fi reSior petat mortua-

riti7n (14) in partibus ubi mortuarium

dart confuevit.
Item ft pralatus ali-

cujus eccleftcE^
vel ad-vocatus petat a

reP.ore penfionem (15) fdot debiiam^

cmnes hujujmsdt petlticncsJuntfacicnd'
in foro ecclefiajlico.

De vlolcntia ma-

numn injePAone in clericum {16), et

in caufa dijfamationis conceffum fuit

alias (\'j)^ quod placituminde teneatur

in curia chri/lianitatis, cum non

petatur pecunia^f.d agatur ad correc-

tionem peccati^
et fimiliter pro fide'i

lafione (|8). In omnibus pradiSiis

cafibus
habet judex eccleftajiicus cog-

mjcere regia prohibitigne
non objiante.

the church is uncovered, or not con-

veniently decked, jn which cafes none
other penance can be enjoined but

pecuniary. Item, if a padbn demand
of his parifhioncrs oblations or tithes

due and accuftomed, or if any parfon
do fue againft another parfon for

tithes greater or fmalier, fo that the

fourth part of the value ofthe benefice

be not demanded. Item, if a parfon
demand mortuaries in places where a

mortuary hath been ufed to be given.
Item, if a prelate of a church, or of

a patron, demand ofa parfon a penfion
due to him, all fuch demands are to

be made in a fpiritual court. And
for laying violent hands on a clerk,

and in caufe of defamation, it hath

been granted already, that it fhall be

tried m a fpiritual court, when money
is not demanded, but a thing done for

punifhment of fm, and likewife for

breaking an oath. In all cafes afore

rehearfed, the fpiritual judge fhall have

power to take knowledge, notwith-

Itanding the king's prohibition.

(1.5 Rep. 41. 7 Rep. 44. 5 Rep. 67. 8 Ed. 4. 13. Fitz. Prohibition, 18. 20. 4 Rep. :o.

Kcl. •JQ. 22 Ed. 4- f- 20. Bro. Prohibicionj 18. 21. Rro. Adl. fur Ic cafe, 115. 38 H. 6. f. 29.

II H. 4! f. 88. Pve/ift. 36, 45. 50, 51,. 57».&c- -Raft' pla. 483. 9 Ed. 2. ftac. i. c. i.

Rot. Par). 25 E.

3. Scat. 3. nij.6?.

19 E. 3. jiirifd.

28. 57 Afl'. p. 7.

10 H. 4. I.

12 H. 7. 23.
Pl. Com. 36. b.

2 E. 6. c. 13.

>erfus finem.

1:4. f.l. 47- inter

Palmer &Thorp.
). 5.

>ol. 67. 1.7.

t'^!.44. PI. Com.

36. b.

*
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Glanv. 1. \7. CJ.

21. Brr.a. 1.5.
to. 463. &
fjepe alibi.

Biitton 226.

Cc fjepe alibi.

Plcta lib. 6. ca.

41. P.egilK 339^
W". a. cap. 5.

e. B. 3. 27.
Sni);h de iCp.

Ai>glo;um. li. 3.

(1) Circu7nfpeile agatis."] There was alfo at this parliament
hpldeii at Weitm' aimo 13 E. i. a writ devifed, called drcumfpede

agatis de negctiis tangeniibus epi/copum Ncr-ivkeJifefn, et ejus chrtan.

Though fonie have faid that this was no ftatute, but made by
the prelates themfelves, yet that this is an ad of parliament,
it is proved not onely by our books, but alfo by an adl of par-

liament.

(2) Denegoiiis tangcntihas epifcopiim liori.mcenfsm.'\

The biftiop of Norwich is here put but for e>;ample, but it ex-

tendeth to all the biihops wiihin this realme.
*

(3) In curia
chriftianitatis.'] So called, becaufe as in the

fccular courts the kings lawes doe fway and decide caufes, fo in

ecclefiafticall courts the lawes of Chriit Ihould rule and direft, for

which caufe the judges in thofe courts are divines, as archbifhops,

biihops, archdeacons, &c. Linwoods words are thefe. In curia

chrijlianitat'ts,
i. ecclejta, in qua fer-vaniur leges Chrijii,

cum tamen

ill foro regio fer^uentur leges mundi. In libra ruheo in fcaccar inter

leges H. 1. tlius it is contained, Sicut antiquafuerat injiitutione for-!

inatiim faluiari regis itnperio ^vera nuper ej}
recordatione formatum

ggneralia comilatuum plactta certis locis ct 'I'icibus, t^f. interfent
aulctn

epij'copi, ccmiics, vicedomir.i, -vicarii, cetiicnarii, aldermani, pr/ffeiii%

pra-pofiiiy
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^apojitlt haranet, virvafcrtt, tingre^ii, et arteri terrariim domlni F.N. B. 4i,&c

dilisenter intendentei, nt malcrum impunitas^ out rrannoman pravitas,
L'n*o«i de for»

*vel judtcvm futn'trfte Joltta mtferot laceraitone nnpmant. Agantur circumftcfte

frimo dehita vtr/t cbriJUanUatis jura, Jecundo regis placita, poftremo agatis, fol. .71.

asuj'ixfingulvrum dignisfatisfaflionibus expleantur.
'

Liber rub. ia

And if any defire to look before the conqueft concerning this cuilod. rem.

matter, he may read amongft the laws publifhed by king Edgar, ^f^
"^" *^*

Celeberrimus autem ex omni fatratia conventus bis quotannis agitor, .
• I 11 >•/••/- t> • r . I. Int leges Re^it

Kut qutdem tllius dtocens epijcopus et aldermanus tnterjunto, quorum alter
^^.^j^^^^ ,,

Jura divina, alter humana popuhtm edoceto. Lamb, verb© Se-

Thns much by reafon of this word \cbriJHaHitatis'\ having been nator, A!der-

iaid, let us return to our aft. "»"» ?^
Y.\^tx-

(4) Mere/piritualia.] Sic di3a, quia non babent mixturam tern-
^"^'

''

^ujch
poratium : they are here called meere fpirituall, for that they have no

(;,,nificth the

mixture of the lemporalcie^, and becaufe they arc corredions pro Sbcrive, i. Ptx*

falute anima. pofitus.feucuf-

Britton faith,^ feint efglife eyt cma^anct de juger de pure/piri-
tos comiutus.

tualite; herefie, fchifmes, holy orders, and the like are mere Bntconfol-ii.b.

fpirituall things ; note it appeareth by the conftitution of John 4^ jl^c

' ^

Stratford, archbifhop of Canterbury in a fynod in London antto jieta 1. a. cap.
dtmini 1 380. §. quidam etiam, &c. that adminiftration of the goods 53. !. 6. ca. 36.

of a man dying inteftate, was granted to ordinaries, cenjenfu regis
*c. Li-wocxl

et magnatum regni Anglia tanquam pro jure et eccleJiaJHca libertate ab *^?' °™

obm extiterit ordinatum. And I.inwood faith, that probate of tefla-
li.^^-j,^

"'

ments, de confuetudine Angliety et nan de jure communis belong to Kcnnes Cafe,

court chriilian : which I have added for three caufes. Sse hereafter ia

1. That thefe things being temporall, and not meere fpirituall,
*^'* Chapter

as our aft fpeaketh, belonged not ab initio to the court chriftian.
Ilninwd^'ibTo^

2. That the ecclefiafticall judges derive their jurifdiftion therein

by parliament, and the cuHome of the realme, and not iram any
foreign power.

3. And laiUy, that herewith cur records and books doe accord 2 R- s- tit.

and agree.
Tcftam. 4.

(5) Pro mortali peccatOjt'iz.fomicatione, adulferio, Ssc"] There
** • ?• «»

be two examples put in particular of meere fpiritualty for correc- ^'^^'^^^^ ^
tion of thefe oiFences.

'"
ortua.7.

In ancient time the kings courts, and fpeclally the leets had

power to enquire of, and punifh fornication and adultery by the

name of Letherwite, and it appeareth often in the book of

Domefday that the king had the fines afleflfed for thofe ofFefees

which were affeffed in the kings courts, and could not be infiifted

w curia cbrijiianitatis.

(6) Et buju/modi.'\ Thefe are to be taken for oiTences of like

nature, as the two offences here particularly expreffed be, as feli-

citation of any wonians chaiVity, which is leffer then thefe, and'for
inceft, which is greater ; and herewith agreeth Linwood, who ex- Linwood ubi

ia^-

pounding this aft faith, Non inteUigas de omni mortali peccato,/ed de K.ennes cafs ubi

tali, cujus punitio de fua iiatttra/peSat adforum eccleftaJNcum ; nam ft
*"-Pa*-

de ratione (ujuflibet peccati mortcdis cognofceret eccUfia,fic periret^ tan-

foralis gladiijurifdicHo.

(7) Pro quibus cdiquando infiigitur pctna corparalis, aliquando f" a^Q 1

fecuniaria.'l Here poena pecusiiaria muil be ixttecded by way of a^. Ckri,
commutocion of penance, as it is clearly expounded by the fUtute cap. z.

of Articuli Cleriy item ft pralatus impunat p<sn<xm pauniariam Brittoa n. k
1X.1JMT. tH

'

aUcui^'^^'^-n-^'
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Brk. fix. II.

£iV 5- fo. 67,

Reglft. 44. b.

aUau pm Jieccati, ef npetat illam, repa probihitio hcum haheeit : anl
fo.doth Britton take it.

Fuie artic' conira prohibit* regiam Vet* Magna Charta, pro coemt'

teris nott cLxuJa^

The pariftiioners ought to repaire the iticlofure of the church-

yard, becaufe the bodies of the more common fort are buried there^
and for the prefervation of the burials of thofe, that were, or

ihould have been whiles they, lived the temples of the Holy Ghoftj
and £/xmet£rium is derived of the Greek verb Koifjiuu, that is,

dcrmia., and therefore ccemeterittm eji quaji dormitDrium, quia mortid

dormire dicuntur itfque ad refurredionem. And alfo if the church-yard
be not decently inclcfed, the church which is domus Dei cannot

decently be kept, and therefore this the parilhioners ought to doe

per £/)n/ueiudLnem notoriam it approbatamt and the coQufans thereof is

allowed by this adt

(^i) Eukjla difcQopertat vel non decenter ornata.'\ In the fame
manner the parifhioners by this aft ought to repaire the church, for

that it is the place where divine fervice is celebrated,.and the bodies

of the parifhioners of the beft quality are buried; in rcfpedl where-
of this law doth allow the ecclefiafticall court to have conufans

thereof, and for the providing ofdecent ornaments for the celebra-

tion of divine fervice.

(9) Ecclejia di/cooperta.'] This is intended not onely of the

body of the church, which is parochiall, but alfo of any publique

ch^ppell annexed to it ; but it extendeth not to the private chappell
of any, though it be fixed to the church, for that muft be re-

paired by him that hath the proper ufe of it ; for qui/emit commo-

dum,Jesuire debet et onus; and this the parifhioners ought to doe

per coafuetudinem notoriam et approbaiam, and the conufans thereof

is allowed to them by this a£l, but the chauncell is to be repaired

by the parfon, &c.

( 1 c) Oblationes, decimas debitas, 'vel
corr/ueias.']

Oblationes in the

canon law are thus defined :

OhlatioTies dicuHtur qu^cunque a pits fidelilufq'y Chrijiianis offerun*
tur Deo et

ecclefeo!, /I've resfolid\five mobiles.

(11) Decima.'\ It appeareth by the auncient writ, de reSlo de

ad'vocatione decimarum, and by the like ancient writ of indicavit,

whereof you may reade before in W. a. cap. 5. 'ver/us Jinem, that

tixc right of tithes was tried in the kings court.

f And this appeareth by an a£l of parliament in anno 18 E. 3.

cap. 7. and it is agreed in 4 E. 3. that before the flatute (meaning
W. z. cap. 5.) every parfon was oulted to demand tithes in court

Chriilian.
,

B radon lib.
5. fol. 40 1 . faith, quoddecimafuntfpiritualitati annexa :

and Britton, who was bifhop of Hereford, and learned in the lawes

of this realme, treating of what things the church hath conufans,

omitteth tithes.

Herei>y it appeareth that the recital! in the ftatute of I R. 2,

that purluit for tithes of right ought, and of ancient time did

f"'i,"^'/^"i'"^ pertainc to the fpirituall court, muft bee intended by force of
fpoken oft.thw, former ads, of J parliament, (as things annexed to the fpiritualty)

as of W. 2. of this ad made in *
13 E. i. articuli cleri, cap. 1. &c.

18 E.
.3. cap. I. and is confirmed by later afts of parliament, as

zi H. S.cap. 20. 32 H, 8. cap. 7. and 2 E. 6. cap. i^.
Now

Regilt ubi

F. N. B. 5a n.

Britton fol. 11.

Regift. 44. b.

Art' contra

proK regiitn
Vet Mag. Chart
Art. Ckri cap.

I, a. i E. 6.

cap. 13.

Cap- Cler.

quaeft. 13.

Regift. foL 29.
& 35. F- N. B.

30. b.

-f-
iSE. 3 cap. 7.

F. N. B. 30. g.

4 £• 3- 27-

3? E. 3 \%.

3S. H. 6. ze.

Baa. li. 5. fo.

401.
BriU ub'i fupra..

J lot* leges Edw.

Regis, cap

it it faii, llac

frad'catilt Ivatut

Augiji'mus et

fence^ajunt a

rege baroaiiut

et fopuh.
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Now oF tithes there be three kindes, prediall, peHbnall, an4

ftiixt, and this aft extendech to them all, and for perfonali tithes

fee the ftatiite of 2 E. 6. cap. 13.
And true it is, that of auncient time the parfons did fue for fub-

traftion of tithes in court chriftian, but if the right of tithes had

come in queftion, it (hould have been tried by the common ]aw ;

and therefore in lihro rubto inter leges Henr. 1. fpeaking of purfute
for tithes in court chriftian, it is faid, y? r^x /a//a/»r ; but at this

day it is without queftion, as hath been faid, that for fubftraftion of

tithes the conufans by force of divers afts of parliament doth

belong to the ecclefiatticall court.

(12) Fel confuetas. By \}!\\% zB. modus decimandi, XZ2^ COVd'^Q^X- See the aft of

tion, or by prefcription, or cuftome is eftabliftied, for hereby are 2 E. 6. cap. 13.

tithes divided into two parts, in decimas debitas, and that is quota 39 ^' 3- J""f*

parSt the tenth part, and into decinias confuetas, and that is a duty ^*
^' ^^

perfonall due by cuftome and ufage to tlie parfon, &c. in fatisfac- n^et. & Stud,

tion of tithes; as a yearely fumme of money, or other duty, and 166, 167.

thefe are here called decim/e confueta, and for this modus decimandi

the parfon, &c. may fue in court chriftian, and is warranted by
this aft.

There is alfo a reall fatisfaftion for tithes, as if of ancient time 8 E. 4. ubi

land hath been given by the confent of the patron and ordinary to
^"f'^'*„

the parfon and his fucceffors in fatisfaftion of tithes out of other
' ' •*'»+5f

lands, this is alfo a good difcharge of tithes, but for this or the

like reall fatisfaftion he cannot fue in court chriftian, but at the

common law: of this reall fatisfaftion you may reade a notable Mich. 25 H. 3.

record in 25 H. 3. which was before the making of this aft, and
^^""^

^^^*

the efFeft thereof is this :
wlltefli.

Sampfon Foliot brought a prohibition againfl Thomas parfon of

Swindon, quare Jecutus eji in curia chriftianitatis de laico feodo i^f.tts

Samp/cn in Draicot, l^c. the defendant pleaded that nori
ejlfecutus See the Regifter

placitum, &c. de laicofecdo, fed 'verian vult dicere, et dicit quod re-vtra f°- 3+- and

coramjudtclbus delegatis petiit ab eodem decimasfeni de quodam prato in ^'3"*- "• !*•
^

Walcot infra parechiamJuam de Walcct, l^c. et nihil petiit in parochia fZ-Sj^'f °%
de Draicot, i^c. Et Samp/on dicit quod antece£ores fui antiquitus
Sederunt 2. acras prati eccleji^e de Draicott pro decima feni, quam
prtediSus Thomas petit, et in eodem prato, quas eadpn ecclejia adhuc See the like

habet, et femper hucuf^ue habuit, unde ^idetur quod illud quod pree- ground of pro-

tliSus Thomas petit decimas
efi

in laicofeodo, et quodpratum illud de hibition, Regiil.

quo idem Thomas petit decimas
eft

in Draicot ftcut breve dicit et non in f, „ ^^*

Walcot, et de hoc ponit fe fuper patriam, &c. "Whereupon feverall g g / jV^
iflues being joined, the jury gave this verdift, that the faid Thomas F. N. B. 41. g.

purfued his plea in curia chriftianitatis de laico feodo pradi£i* & 43- ^'

Sampfon, i^c. pretendo ab eo decimasfeni, of xhe faid meadow of the That bounds of
faid Sampfon in Draicot, unde anteceffores fui dederunt ecclefia de parifhes are to b»

Draicot duos acras prati pro decima feni quam pradiEi* Thomas modo tried by the com-

petit, et quas tadem ecclefia adhuc habet, et femper hucufque habuh.
"^o" '**•

And found that the faid meadow, &c. did lie in Draicot, &c. and
j^ h.4!^>

thereupon judgement is given for the plaintiiFe in the prohibition, 5 H. 5. 18,

and that he ftiould recover 20. marks damages, &c. Which record, 34 H. 6. 10, 11.

both for the antiquity thereof, and for that it agreeth with our ^^E. 4,24.

books, being a leading cafe, I have recited the more at large. ".
' ^' **'

^

A man feifed of 8. acres of meadow, and one of pallure, for the ^l^^^.comLV.
tithes whereof he hath been paid time out of mind v. s. iv. d. Banc. Rot 2617.
afterwards the owner builds a cornmill upon the fame, he ftiall Lords cafe

pay no tithes for the commill, becaufe the land was difcharged per adjudged.

3 H 2 modum
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3t H. 8, cap.
zE. 6. ca. 13.

9 H. 5. fol. 9.

50 E. 3. 10.

C 491 ]
.

M. 9 E. i.Incip.
10. in com' banc.

Rot. 63. So-

rocrfet.

Sec W. 1. c. 5.

Brir. fol. II. b.

Artie. Cler. c. I.

10 H. 4. I.

C H. 5- 10.

21 H. 8. cap. 6.

XI H. 8. cap. 6.

Inter communia
Hil. 2 E. z. in

Scacc. poft more,

epif. Bath &
Wel.Tr.36E.3.
ib. poft mortem

epifc. Circnceft.

Hil.5E.4. ib.

Rot. 47. poft
mortem archiep.
Ebor.
• Muta cometh
of the French

word, Menie dt

tbitns.

Lib. Mathej Par-

kcr, publifhed
anno dom. 1573.
Rot. clauf,

7 H. 3. m. 16.

Rot. Pat.

36H. 3. m. I.

Tit. ^c confuef.

cap. nullus.f. 19.
See before in this

chapter, verbo

nereffiritualia.

Regift. fol. 4.7.
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ttteJum decimandi : what things be indccimablc by the law, and

ought not to pay tithe, vide lib. 11. fol. 48, 49. F. N. B. 53. g.
&c. fee the ftatute of 45 E. 3. 31 H. 8. cap. and 2 E. 6. cap.

13. for difcharge of tithes. I have read of an ancient concord
de modo decimandi, which is worthy to be read at large, whereof we
will give you the eft'eft, Concordia faSi* inter Willum Mallet, et rec
torem

ecclefia de Jure, Heyton, Bathon' et PFellen' dioces* ex una pftrtet

et nobilem virum Johannem de Aclon militem ex altera, de modo deci-

mandi omnia in parochia de Aure per con/evfum epi/copi, et capituli
Bathon^ et WelletC, unde placitumfuit prius in cur'' captum.

(13) Dummodo non petatur \. parsS^ So as at this day in cafe

when one perfon of the prefentation of one patron demand tithes

againft another perfon of the prefentation of another patron in

court chriftian, amounting to a fourth part, &c. the right of tithe*

at this day is to be tryed at the common law.

(14) Mortuarie."] Or, a corfe prefent. Mortuarium is a gift left

by a man at his death, pro recompenfatione fubtradioiiis decimaru per-

fonalium, et oblationu.

In 2H. 5. the opinion was againft the mortuaries, becaufe they
were not contained in the ftatute (meaning Artie'' Cleri.)

There is no mortuary due by law, but onely by cuftome, which
is proved by the words of this aft, 'vix. uhi mortuarium dart

confoe'vit. And this aft alloweth the conufans thereof to court

chrilUan.

See the ftatute of 21 H. 8. cap. 6. where mortuaries ought to

be paid, for what perfons, and how much, and in what cafe none
is due.

Some have faid, that the king hath a mortuary after the dcceafes

of every archbifhop and biftiop ; true it is, that the king after their

deceafes hath fix things, 'viz. (to ufe the words of the records)
1 . Optimum equum Jt've palefridum ipjtus epi/copi cum cellar et freno^
2. Viiam chlamyde7n Ji-ve clocam cum capella. 3. Vnum ciphum cum

coopertorio. 4. Vnum pel'vem cum lavatorio Jtve aquar' . 5. Unum
annulum aureum, 6. Necnon * mutam canum, qua (faith the re-

cord) ad dominum regem ratioue prarogati'va: Jua /pedant, et

pertinent.

And there is a fpeciall writ that iflueth out of the exchequer, after

the deceafe of the bilhop, for anfwering of the fame. And in the re-

cords this is called, 7nulta epi/copi, or muhura epi/copi, derived a mulilat

for that it was a fine, or finall fatisfaftion given to the king, that they

might have power to make their laft wills and teftaments, and to

have the probate of other mens teftaments, and the granting of

adminiftrations : for true it is that is faid, 'Nulla habebant epi/copi

authoritatem prater earn quam a rege acceptam re/erebanty jus tejia-

menta probandi non habebant, admini/raiionis potejiatem cuiquam dele-

gare non poterant, nee ip/i quidem te/lamenta /acert de jure communit

dum id illis regnante Henrico 3. concej/um erat, et con/irmatum vivente

Edvj. I . l3c.

i^invvpod, who wrote in the raiga of H. 6. faith, Beneficiatus non

poteji te/lari de communijure,/ed de qon/uetudine in Anglia.
So as this duty, which the king hath after the death of arch-

bifhops and
bifliops,

is not any mortuary.

(15) Si prtslatus alicujifs ecck/ia, 'vel ejus advocatus petat a

reHore penfiontm.] JUi aft givcth conufans of fuit for » penfion^
6 when
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when a prelate or a prior demand a penfion of a parfon of a

church.
J • /r

But this muft be intended of a penfion which had his effence by

fome ordinarxe made by the ordinary upon a controverfie for

tithes, or the like ; by which ordinance the tithes are to be in-

joyned by the one, and he is to pay a penfion for the fame to the

other : for this penfion, becaofe it beginneth by an ecclefiafticall

adi, and by an ecclefiafticall judge, he may take his remedy by
force of this aft in the ecclefiafticall court; but if a penfion be

claimed by prefcription, there, feeing a writ of annuity doth lye,

and that prefcriptions muft be tryed by the common law, becaufe

the common and the canon law do therein differ, they cannot fuc

for fuch a penfion in the ecclefiafticall court, do more then if a

penfion be granted by deed by a parfon with ti»e conient of the

prior and ordinary.
A writ of annuity muft be brought therefore at thecommon law :

and all this doth notably appear by a judgment in the next yeer
after the making of this ftatute, where the cafe was, that the abbot

and covent of Leicefter did by their deed under their covent feal,

bearing date anno 25 H. 3. grant to the abbot of Saint Ebrulfe

and his fucceflfors a yeerly rent or annuity, for certain tithes grant-
ed by the abbot and covent of Saint Ebrulfi: to the abbot of Lei-

cefter and his fucceflbrs; for which annuity or yeerly rent (being

granted out of no lands) the abbot of Saint £brulfe brought a writ

of annuity againft the abbot of Leicefter: wherein the judgement
was, Et quia cognitio placiti peletidi anniai redditum elireQefecundum con-

fuetudintm regni JpeSat ad curiam domini regisy et in ea debet buju/mo£

placitari, et preedicitis abbas defanSo Ebr. petit quendam atmuaf redd*

fibidebitum per prad' contradiim in prad'/criptis corttentum inter pr^-
deajforem /uum, et pr/rdec* frad* abbatis Leicefi', et non aliquas dec:-

mas. Coujiderat* ejiy quod pr^dictus abbas de fan3. Ebr* recuperet
de catero preed' annitum redditum fverfus prad* abbate de heic'y et

fimiliter arrtragia fua de tempore iftius abbatis de fcaul. Ebr*, fugg
taxantur per jujiic' ad Ix. I. et abbas de LeiceJV in mij'ericordia, i^c,

Pojiea venit pr^did' abbas de Leicefi*, et fatisfecit prad' abbots de

Jando Ebr* de he. I. ad tres vices, et etiam de aliis arreragiis pr^ed*
reddilus ufq; ad bunc diem a tempore impetrationis brevis^ de ternport

prad* abbatis de fando Ebrulpko, <£c.

And upon this diverfity this ftatute is well explained, and all

our books reconciled.

See the ftatute of 21 H. 8. ca. 6, where mortuaries ought to

be paid, for what perfons, and how much, and in wnat cafes none
is due.

(16) Tie violenta manuum injeSime in clericum.'\ Note a diverfity
between a fpirituall man of the church confecrated to the fervice

of God, and goods dedicated to divine fervice, or meerly eccle-

fiafticall : for laying ofviolent hands upon the perfon ofany, infra/a^
crosordines, the ecclefiafticall court hath conufans ; but for the violent

taking away, or confuming of the ornaments of the church, or

goods dedicated to divine fervice, that court hath no conufans, for

that is not given to them ; as for taking away of the bible, the

book of divine fervice, the chalice, and the like, or for the taking
away of an image out of the church; but remedy muft be taken

^x thefe ai the common law.

3 H 3 And
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Tr. 19 H. 8. Co-
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30 H. 8. Br.

Adion fur ie

cafe 104. M.
C2H. 8.

Coram rege

Spiim. 23 E. 3.

Stat, dc La-
bourers.
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bourers. 23 E. 3.

22Aff. p. 7.
2H. 4. 10.

3 1 H.4. 88.

38 H. 6. 29.
20 E. 4. 10. b^

K«lw. 39.

Eraa.lib. 5, fol.

401. & 406, b«

And I finde a record that William de Brinckle recovered at thtf

common law by verdift, againft Otho parfon of the church of

Befton, X. 1. pro fubtrailiom unius bulla papalis de ordinibus, alterius

bull^ de legitimationet et tertia bulla de 'veniam exorantibus pro ant-*

itiabus antecejforum fuorum. And yet thefe were accounted in thofe

dayes fpirituall; but by the ancient common law they have jurif-

didlion of no goods or chattels, but fuch as be de tejlamento et ma-
trimonio.

And for laying violent hands upon one of the clergie, the end
of that fuit is onely pro falute anima, by excommunication, or cor--

porall penance : but if a clergie-man be arrefted by procefle of

law, he cannot for this fue in the ecclefiafticall court. And if the

clerk fue in court chriftian for damages for the battery, he is in

cafe of premunire, for in that cafe the ecclefiafticall judge ought to

proceed ex
officio, onely to correft the fm.

(17) In caiifa defamationis conceffum fuit alias.
"]

Where it is faid

here, ccncfffum fuit alias, by it appeareth that the conufans of de-

famation that concerneth meer fpiritualty, was granted by aft of

parliament, implyed by this word \conceffuTn\ for otherwife it could

not be granted.
Defamations granted to the conufans of ecclefiafticall judges

ought to have their incidents ; firft, that it concerns matter meerly
fpirituall, as to call him heretike, fchifmatike, or the like : 2. That
it concerns meer fpirituall matter onely, and not mixt with any
matter determinable at the common law. 3.

•
Although the defa-

mation be meerly and onely fpirituall, yet he that is defamed can-

not fue there for amends or damages, but the fuit there ought to

be for corredlion of the fm, pro falute anima, and they muft ex->

prefle in particular the defamation in their libell in court chriftian.

If a man give evidence to an inqueft to indift one, he cannot
fue for this defamation in court chriftian.

The prior of Laund libelled in the fpirituall court againft
•Robert Lee, and John Lee, for calling the prior churls fon, rottei^

churl, and cankerd churl, and a prohibition was granted, for the

words concerned no fpirituall matter, and therefore he could not

fue for them in the ecclefiafticall court, neither could he have any
aftion for them at the common law.

If a man call one a perjured man, he muft take his remedy a^

the common law.

A fute was in the ecclefiafticall court for calling one felfe knave;
and for the fame caufe a prohibition was granted, and knave ab
initio was no word of reproach, but fignified a man fervant, andi

a knave-childe a man-childc ; and this cafe was between March
and Bele of Kent.

(18) Pro lafonefdei.'] This is to be underftood where the thing
to be done is meer fpirituall, and neither temporall, nor mixt with

the temporalty, be it reall or perfonall, becaufe the ecclefiafticall

court cannot hold plea of the principall : and where they cann»t

hold plea of the principall, they cannot hold plea of the accefTory,

^ia cujusjuris (i.jurifdidionis) eji principale, ejufdem juris erit ac'

cefforiu7n.

And again, furifdiBionem non mutat jidei interpojitio, facramentum

prafiitutn, nee fpontanea renunciatio partium, i^c, Et illud idem

dicendum erit di debitis, et catallis ^u<x iionfunt di tejlameatoy niel ma->

tritnonio,
'

' '

Mora
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More (hall be faid of thefe matters when we come to the ftatnte

of Artie. Cleri, anno 9 E. 2. Vide R. book of Entries, 444. Vide

Vet. Magn' Chart', part 2. fol. 70. Prainhitk farmoia de fiat,

Jrticuli Cleri.
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STATUTUM DE QUO WARRANTO,

Editum anno 1 8 Edw. I.

Statutum de quo IVarranto novum anno i8 jE". I. qualher Irevia dc quo
JVarranto debent terminariy et de catero tenmnari.

G\VIA hrevia de quo warranto et

'^'S^jetiam judicia fuper placita eo-

rundem reddendo diutinam ceperunt

dilationemy eo qutd juft'tciarii
in judl-

ciis illis reddendis de voluntate domini

regis non fuerunt hucufque certiorati :

idem do/mmis rex ad parliamentum
fuum poji Pafch. apud Wejim\ anno

regni Jui xviii. de gratia fiia fpeciali

(
I ), et propter affeclionem quam habet

erga pralatos^ comites^ et barones, et

catcros de regno fuo concejjit^ quod
ffmnes de regno fuo quicunque fuerint^
tam religiojiy quam aliif qui per bonam

inquifitionem patria aut alio modo

veriHcare poterutit (2), quod ipji
et

antecejfores eorum vel pradecejfyres uji

fuerint Hbertatibus quibufcunq-j (3)
de quibus per brevia pradicia fuerint

jmplacitati ante tempus regis Rich*

confanguinei fui aut toto tempore fuo

{\)^et hucufque continuerint : ita quod
Hbertatibus illis non funt abufi (5),

quod partes adjornentur ulterius ufque
eertum diem rationabile?n coram eif-

dem jujiiciar' : infra quern dominnm

regem adire poffmt cum recordo (6)

jujiic* figillo fuofignai' et redire. Et

4ominus rex conf.rmabit {7) per U-

tfrasfuas patsnttsJiatum corurn. Et
illi

PORASMUCH as writs of quo
warranto^ and alfc» judgements

given upon pleas of the iame, were

greatly delayed, becaufe the juilices
ill giving judgement were not cer-

tified of the king* pleafure therein,;

our lord the king, at his parriaraent
holden at Weltminfter, after the

feaft of Eafter, the eighteenth year
of his reign, of his ipecial grace, and
for the aft'ection that he beareth unto
his prelates, carls, and barons, and
other of his realm, bath granted,
that all under his allegiance, what-
foever they be, as well ipi ritual as

other, which can verify by good en-

queft of the country, or otherwife,
that they and their anceftors or pre-
deceflbrs have ufed any manner of

liberties, whereof they were implead-
ed by the faid writs, before ths time

of king Richard our coufin, or in all

his time, and have continued hitherto

(fo that they have not mifufed fuch

liberties) that the parties (hall be ad-

journed further unto a certain day
reafonable before the fame juftices.
Within the which they may go to our

lord the king with the record of the

juftices, iigned with their fcal, and

3 H 4 alfo
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tilt qui non poUrunt feiftnam ante'

cejforum feu pradecejforum verijicare
eodem modo^ quo pradiSium eji^

dedu'

cantur et judicentur fecundum legem
ct

confuet* regni (8). Et illi qui ha-

bent chartas regales fecundum chattas

illas judicentur (9). Praterea do-

minus rex de gratia fua fpeciali con-

ceffit^ quod omnia judicia qua reddendo

Junt in placitis de quo warranto per

juftic' fuos apud Weftm' poji Pafch*

pradi^Ium^ et pro ipfo
domino rege ft

partes qua amiferunt ad ipfum dofni-

num regem revenire valuerint^^ tale ha-

hehunt retnedium de gratia domini re-

gis ficut fuperius fcriptum
*

ejl ( lO).

Concefftt etiam idem dominus rex ad

parcend' mifis et expenfis populi de

regno fuo : quod placita de quo war-
ranto de catero placitentur et termi-

ttentur in itinefe jufiic' (
1 1 ), et quod

placita
adhuc pendentia readjornentur

in fmgulis conC fuis ufque adventum

jvjiiciar'
in partibus illis.

•[4953

alfo return; and our lord the king,

by his letters patents, fhall confirm

their eftate. And they that cannot

prove the feifin of their anceftors or

predeceflors in fuch manner as is be-

fore declared, fhall be ordered and

judged after the law and cuftom of

the realm; and fuch as have the

king's charter fhall be judged ac-

cording to their charters. More-

over, the king of his fpecial grace
hath granted, that all judgements
that are to be given in pleas of quo

warranto^ by his juflices at Wefl-

minfter, after the forefaid Eafter, for

our lord the king himfelf, if the par-
ties grieved vv^ill come again before

the king, he of his grace fhall give
them fuch remedy as before is men-
tioned. Alfo our faid lord the king
hath granted, for fparing of the cofls

and expences of the people of his

realm, that pleas of quo warranto

from henceforth fhall be pleaded and

determined in the circuit of the juf-

tices, and that all pleas now depend-

ing fliall be adjourned into their ov^n

fhires, until the coming of the
juftices

into thofe parts.

(Fjtz. Brief, ?86. Kelw. 737, &c. Bro, Quo Warranto, i, 2, 3, 4. 6. 8. 11. Bro. Prefcription, ,

10. 14- 18. 32. 33>34' 52" 54-64>6s. 73. 83, 58. 107, J08. Bio.Franchife,4. 10. 14. 22. 26. 37.

Fitz. ponufance, i'6. 19. zi. 26. 30, 31. 36. 39. 46. 51. 54. 57.60, 6j, 62, 63,(54. Rail. 540.)

The mifchiefe before this flatute, as here it is rehearfed, was that

there had been [diutina dilatio']
in writs of y«o ivarranto, becaufe

the judges would not proceed to judgement (the fame being finall)

without being certified de njoluntate regis by the writ c/e libertatibus

allocandis, which was not onely a great delay, but a great charge
to the fubjeft : but the truth is, that this kings officers to get thanks

of the king by filling of his cofers, caofed very many writs of qua
nuarravto for liberties to be brought ; for where it is faid in our

chronicles, that thofe writs of quo warranto were for lands and te-.

nements, therein they are miftaken, for it appeareth that after, that

51I. T.bre.886, is to fay, in the 31 yeare of his ralgne the king did bring a qua,
Vide Braft. I. 5. nuarranto againft the lady of S. to know by what warrant fhe claim-

ed to hold the mannor of C. which belonged to his crown, as that

which of ancient time was ancient demefne ; and therejt is affirmed

and not denied, that this was the firil writ that ever was feen to be

brought for lands ; but certaine it is, that there were an exceeding
number of writs of quo luarranto brought as well againft the pre-
lates and other of the clergy, as againit the nobles and others of

367. Polydor,
Trivet. Abing.
don. Hoilijigf,

|>3g. 280. a. b.
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tKe realmc for their liberties, franchifes, and priviledges, for that

partly by length and proces of time, and partly during the trouble-

fome times and civill broiles and wars in the raignes of king John
and H. 3. many of their charters, records of* allowances, and other

evidences and muniments were deftroyed, wafted or made awayj

amongft others a quo nuarranto was
brought againft John Warren

carle of Surrey, who appearing before the juitices fpake boldly
and ftoutly againft this kinde of proceeding, as our hiftories doc

teilifie.

Certaine it is, that as well the lords fpirituall and temporall, as

the commons affembled in this riifliament did complain hereof to

the king, and befought him that he would be pleafcd of his grace
and favour, for it was a legall courfe which was attempted and

profecuted in the kings name, but a matter of great rigour and

extremity invented and eagerly followed by his officers, to the ge-
nerall dillafte and griefe of the whole realme.

The noble and wife king knowing that Jummum jus was Junana

injuria, and not intending to take advantage of the extremity of
his laws in fo hard a cafe did of his grace and favour (for fo the aft

fpeaketh) ex fpeciali gratia et etiam propter affeSionem quam babet

erga pralaios, comites, barones, et aeteros de re^noJiUf provide by this

aft remedy for the faid mifchiefe.

Bradon and Fleta treating of a quo nuarranto., both of them al- Braft. 1.5. ft,

inoft totidem •verbis fayen, Eji etiam alia a£lio,qua dicitur duplex, in 3^7* FieUjLj,

uno bre-vi, et ubi du^e concurruat ailioms, fcilicet in perfonam, et in rem :
°**

prima in per/onam, quod quis fit ad refpondendum quo nuarranto teneat

allquam libertatemfeu aliam rem. In rem, cum praterea addatur itt

fine quam rex clamat utjus et htereditatemfuam 'vel ej'cbaetamfitam, vel
de antiquo dominico coronetfua, vel hujufmodi, vel quam talis clamat

im N. contra coronam et dignitatem regis,

(i) De gratiafua fpeciali. \' T\n%, as hath been faid, is an acl of Aa« of grace-

beginning of the raigne
this aft, which was under an hundred yeares, (hould be a barre to

the crowne, if fo it were found by inquifition, which was the time [ 496 J
of prefcription that bound the fubjeft in cafe of prefcriptiou. Firft part of the

(2) ^ui per bonam inquifitionem patriot vel aliquo alio nudo ve- Inft»t. left. 190*

rificare poterint, &c.] This is as much to fay, as to prove by inqui-
» E. 3. 28, 29.

fition, or verdift of the country, who are to enquire of the faft, that ^*^*' Morti-

is, of the poffeffion by the time aforefaid, or to prove by matter of ^shranckT^
record (whereofjuries are not to enquire) that is, by allowance be-
fore juftices in eyre, &c. implied neceffarily in thefe words [vel
aliquo alio modo] that muft be alio modo, then by matter in fait in-

quirable by the country; fo as albeit it be faid, that a poffeffion of
liberties warranted alfo by allowance is within this ftatute, that
doth not exclude, but that a poffeffion found by inquifition is

within the expreffe letter and meaning of this aft.

(3) I'i&'rtatibus quibufcunque-l This extends to all liberties, as zE^^.tibKupn.
well to thofe that lie in point of charter, as conufans of pleas, fe-
lons goods, and the like; as to thofe that may be claimed by pre-
fcription, as wdfe and ftray, and the like.

The remedy is conformable to the mifchiefe, for the mifchiefe 3iE.i.bre.886.
was, as hath been laid, concerning liberties, and not concerning

Braft. ubi fopra.

J§nds; and the quo tvarranto was framed for frarchifes which be-
'^^- *9E- 1 co-

•
4,

 7^ ' r-m rege. Rot.

*<*"g 57.thcbIfhopof
PurUaias ca^:.
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long to the crown, and fuch as the fubjed hath, are derived from
the crown, Libertates regales ad coronamfpeSlantes ex eonajjione regum
a corona exierunt.

(4.) Ante tempus confanguinei fu'i Ric. aut toto tempore fut.^ Thig
is king Richard the firft, and here is called con/anguineus, becaufe

the kifig derived not lineally from him, for he was elder brother

to king John, who was grandfather to king Edw. 1. Note here

this disjundtive \^aut'\
fo as the time of prefcription, as hath been

feid, in the cafe of a fubjeft is the time limited by this aft.

(5) Ita quod libertatibus illis non/unt abuji.'] This claufe extend-

eth not onely to mifufer, difufer, and non-uier of liberties, but t»

jfaux claime of them, and the like.

(6) Regem adtre pojjint citm recordo.\ Here is an excellent pat-
tern, that the king be informed by the judges, and by the record

it felf, before he make any graunt or confirmation thereof; fo care-

full were they in thofe dayes, that the king, before he paffed any
thing, might bee truly informed.

(7) Et dominus rexfiatum eorum cyprmabit,'\ In thofe dayes, fuclx

faith were given to verdicts of twelve men, as they were njere diSla,

and diiia verit(itis; fo as upon one inquiiition, &c. the king by thisi

aft was to afiirme the liberties according to the verdift, &c.

(8) Deducaritur et judicenturfeciutdum legem communem.'\ That is
•

according to the kings prerogative of nullum tempus cccurrit regi.

Hereby it appeares that the kings prerogative is part of the law of

England, and comprehended within the fame.

(9) Et illi qui habent chartas
'regales fecundum chartas illas et

^arundem plenituditiem Judicentur.'^ Here is an excellent rule for

conftruftion of the kings letters patents, not only of liberties but

C 497 J of lands, tenements, and other things which he may lawfully grant,
i.ib. 6. fol. 5, 6. that they have no flrift or narrow interpretation for the over-r

SirJohaMolins throwing of theva, fed Jecundum earundem plenitudinem judicentur,
*? that is, to have a liberal! and favourable confl:ruftion for the mak-

ing of ihera available in law, u/qy ad pknitudinem, for the honor of

the king.
6E.

3. 54, 55. Alfo hereby is implied that they are to be c^oxi^raeAfecundu earu

7 E' 3- 40r4i« plenitudimm, that is, as fully and beneficially as the law was taken

^^^^Aff"'^"^ at that time when they were made: and certainly thefe auncient;

40 Afl" 2-. ^^ws were direftions to the fages of the law, for the conftruftion

j% H. 4.^2. of the kings charters, and letters patents, aa it appeareth in our

J4H. 6. la. books.
3.J H, 6. 22.

^j:qJ Praterea dominus rex de gratia fua fpeciali concejjit, quod

o H. 7. 11^*'
omniajudicia que reddendafunt in placitis de quo nuarranto per jujiic*

10 H. 7. 13, 14. apud Wejim' pofi Pa/cP pradiif, et pro ipfo domino rege,Ji partes qu^e

|6 H. 7. g. amiferunt ad ipfum dominum regem renjenire 'voluerint, tale babebunt

remedium de gratia domini regis, ficut fupcrius eji concejfum. ] This was

a fpeciali grace indeed of the king, that 'though judgements had

been givea in any of his courts at Weftminfter fmce the feaft of

Eafter in pleas of quo
-warranto for him againft any of his fubjefta

(which judgements in law againft the fubjefts were finall) yet,

thofe judgements notwithftanding, the' parties grieved' ftiould be

within the remedy of this aft.

(1 1) ConceJJjt ctiam idem dominus rex adparcend^ mijps et expenjts

topuli de regno, quod placita de quo <warranto de catero et placitentur

et terininentur in itineribus jujiiciar\'\
The cofts, charges, and ex-

teaces of the fubjefts in thefe cafes were excelfive, and therefore,'• -

tQ
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to meet with this mifchiefe, and that the fubjefl might receive

joftice in his own country, as it were at his owne doores, it is like-

wife of the kings fpeciall grace that pleas of quo ivarranto fliould

be heard and determined in the eyres of the juftices.

Of this branch we finde a notable cafe in our books, and T will

cite the cafe as I finde it of record, and as it may be gathered in

our books. The archbilhop of York was in poffeffion of prifage
tef wines in the port of Hull, and in the raigne of E. 2. in the

time of John archbifhop, the fame franchife was feifed into the

idngs hands ; after the deceafe of John archbtihop, William arch-

bilhop his facceflbr fued in parliament in the raigne of E. 3. by peti-
tion of right to be reftored to the faid franchife ; and afterward by
parliament the petitioner was reftored to the poffeffion ofthe faid fraa-

chife, and by the fame award it was adjudged that the faid William

erchbiftiop the petitioner Ihould anfwer the king, when and where
he pleafed ; and the like award was made upon the petition of the

faid William archbilhop in the parliament the morrow after the

feaft of S. Catherine in the fourth yeare of the fame king ; where-

upon the king brought a writ of quo ivarranto againft the fai4

William archbiihop returnable in the court of common pleas, to

know by what warrant he claimed to have prifage of wines in the

port of Hull ; Parning that ^rnous ferjant (who after was chiefe

juftice, and after that lord treafurer of England, and laftly lord

phauncellor of England) of councell with the archbilhop, pleaded
to the jurifdiftion of the court, and demanded judgement, if the

archbilhop ought to make any anfwer there, for that king Ed-
^'ard, grandfather of E. 3. made a (latute (intending this ftatute

of 18 E. I.) which provided, that the pleas of quo ivarranto Ihould

be pleaded before juftices in eyre in the counties, and that it was
ordained by a ftatute made in the time of king E. 3. at his parlia-
ment at Northampton (which was in 2 E. 3.) that by a writ under
the great, or privy feale, no difturbance Ihould be that common
right fhould not be done to all, and wee intend not (faith hee)
that againft the faid ftatute, which is a law common to all, that wee

ought to aofwer in this court. The matter concerning this aft of
18 E. I. was not denied, but fir William Herle chiefe juftice, that

gave the rule, relying upon the award in parliament, that the

archbifhop ftiould anfwer the king when and where hee would,
and there it is faid, that the award of parliament was the higheil
law that could bee, and thereupon ferjant Panning anfwered over.

Now when juftices in eyre ceafed, then this branch for the eafe

•fthe fubjecl^, and for faving of their cofts, charges, and expences,
Joft his effeft, for with juftices of eyre this braqch lived, and witlj
them it died.

^
Some have fuppofed that Henry the fecond, did firft inftitute

juftices in eyre, whereof one faith, Jufikiarii itinerantes conftituti

per H. 2. I. ^i dmijit regnum fuum in fix partesy per quorum Jin-

gulas trts jujliciarios itinerantes conjiituit ; and they likewife agree,
^uod bocinjiitutumfub Ed^jjordo 3. e<uanuit.

Wherein how men otherwife learned, but not (kilfull in legall

antiquities have miftaken both thefe points, we fliall in a word or

iwo fatisfie the learned reader.

Thefejuftices itinerants, were alfo called ^<w/a/?rtfff///; they were
firft inftituted addilationei amputanJas,et ad/ubditorum labores,fump'
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49?^ Statirtum de quo Warranto.

Mirror, c. a. It appfeareth by the Mirror^ who had feene the old rolls in the'
5 *5f raignes of ancient kings, and namely of king Alfred, and wrote

of the lawes from the time of king Arthur, who faith, ^e aun-'

Sraft. 1. 3. (o. cientment foloient les royes en proper per/ans ercer de paiis in paiis pur*
J08. 1 15, 116.

inquirert oier et terminer les peches, et pur redreJJ'er de torts, et ceux queux

teple^a^i'i^*
^' fi"^ *^ attaine en tielz, eires des perjbnel tre/pajfes faiix a'vant re-'-

«. iCj&c.'aE.V Pteint al judgement de Dieu. Et puis pur multiplication de peches ne

jy, 4 E. 3. ^i. purrout niy les rojes touts/aire per eux mefmes et pur ceo ilsz envoieront
6 E. 3.55. hut cofhmi£aries, que font ore appels jujiices errants, que nount pe^wer

* p
3- 2i. jg giff. gf terminer nul perfonel trefpajje forfque pur choje attaint^ et

4.06. 14. H 7.
^iint terming in le darraine eire ou puisfait (which agreeth with otir

51. jcH. 7. 5- books) and further faith, Ejioiet auncient erdein que les rqyes per euXy
»u per lour chiefe jujiices, ou per juftices generals a touts pleas oier et

Mirror, c. 4. terminer errajfent de 7. ans, in 7. ans per my touts counties pur receiver

? ^ °
.

^^
^^^ les rolles de toutsjujiices ajjignes, des coroners de inquiries, des efcheators,

«a. c. S I The ^^ vi/counts, de hundrtders, de bailies, et de touts Jlnefchals, t^e. And
books abovcfaid, ^g^i^j Che/cun paiis foloiet dejire garnie per 40. jours per general}

itii (upra. fummotis, i^c. AH which agreeth with our books ; and after he

iaith, Abufion efi que jujiices et lour minifiers, que occient le gent per

Jttuxjudgement, nefont dijireints al fere de cuitres homicides, que fiji I*

toy Alfred que fiJl pender 44.. jujiices in un anne tant come homicides

pur lourfaux judgements : and there he nameth thofe corrupt juf-

lices, which is to be intended of juftices itinerant, for there were
not fo many refident.

And the inftitution of juftices itinerant, and the circuit of juf-
tices in the countries had his ground from holy fcripture, for there

» Sam. c. 7. it is faid, fudicabat quoque Samuel Ifraelem cunSiis diebus vita fu<e„
^'"- *°* et ibat perjingulos annos circuiens Bethel, et Galgala, et Mafphatti j et

judicabat Ifraelem infupradi£lis locis, revertebaturque in Ramatha ; ibi

tnim erat domus ejus, et ibijudicabat Ifraelem.

As to the fecond point, that juftices in eyre ftiould ceafe in the

raigne of Edward the third, they have not onely erred
infontp but

in fine alfo, for they ceafed not in the raigne of king Edward the

third, for it is enafted by aft of parliament after that kings raigne,

(in refpeft of the troubles and foreine affaires) that no eyres
r ^gg ] ihould be holden during two yeers; and after in i6 R. 2, that no

Itot. Parliam. eyre {hould be holden till the next parliament ; but thus much in
an. 6R. 2. a cafe fo evident ftiall fuffice. We have added thus much, not of
Bu. 35. 16R.Z.

curiofity, nor of a fpirit of contradiction, but for two refpeds ; the
'^ ^**

one, that when our hiftorians d<^ meddle with any legall point, oc

matter concerning the law, we would advife them, that they would

before they write, confult with thofe that b^ learned, and apprifed

in the laws of this realm: the other, that truth might be manifefted,

and prevail.
But hereofmore largely (hall bc fpoken in the treatife

concermr^
^Jie jurifdiftion of cqurte.

STATUTE



Cap, 1. Wcftm. S^

STATUT. DE WESTMINSTER 3,

Editum Anno 18 Edw. i. Ad Parliamentum

poll Feftum Hil. et Pafchae.

la the Parliament Roll it is intituled^

Statutum Regis de Terns vendendis et emendis.

IT
is called the ftatute of Weflm. 3 becaufe two notable par- i part of the la-

liaments had been before holden at Welbninfter, tbe one called ft'»«»tes, ig&.

Wellm. I. and the other called Weftm. 2. In refpeft whereof, ''^

and of the excellencie of it, this parliament being holden at WeH-
jni^fter, is called Weftm. 3.

CAP. I.

. G\UIJ ejnptores terraram(i) et te-

'^'^^ nemc'ntor' de feodis magnatum
€t alioruta domimrutn in prajudkium
^rundem, temporibus retroa^iis, mul-

totiens in feodis fids funt ingrefji^

quibui libere tenentes eorundem mag-
natum. et aliorum terras et ten' jua
vendideruntf ienend' infeod' Jibi et

haredibusjuis defeoffatoribus [et hae-

redibus] ya/x, et non de capitalibus
dan!feodorum^per quod iidem capitales
domini efchaetaSt maritagiay et cuf-
todias terrarum et tenemenf de feodis

fuis exiftentium fespius amifirunt :

quod quidem eifdeni magnatibus et aliis

domms quam plurimum durum et dif"

jicile videbatur-i et [fie] in hoc cafu
exheredatio manifejia. Dominus rex

in parliamento Juo apud TVeJlmon* poji

Pefch. anno regni fui 1 8. videlicet in

quindena San^i Johan. Bapt. ad in-

Jlantiam magnatum regniJu:^ cqncejpt^

providit^ et Jlatuit^ quod de ctstero It'

ceat unicuique libera homiyii (4), ter-

ras JuaSy jeu tenementa fua, feu parr
tern indi ad voiuntatem fuam (2)
vendere (3), ita tamen quod feoffatus
Uneat Urram Ukmj fen UrHmtnt' ti-

ki

PORASMUCH as purchafers of

lands and tenements of the fees

of great men and other lords, h^e
many times heretofore entered into

their fees, to the prejudice of the

lords, to whom the freeholders ^of

fuch great men have fold their lands

and tenements to be holden in fee

of their feoffors, and not of the

chief lords of the fees, whereby the

fame chief lords have many times loft

their efcheats, marriages, and wardi-

fliips of lands and tenements belong-

ing to their fees j which thing feem-

ed very hard and extream unto thofe

lords and other great men, and more-
over in this cafe manifeft difheritance:

Our lord the king, in his parliament
at Weftminfter, after Eafter, the

eighteenth y^r of his reign, that is

to wit, in the quin^ime of Saint John
Baptift, at the inftance of the great
men of the realm, granted, provided,
and ordained, th|at from henceforth

it fhaii be lawful! to every freeman

to fell at his own pleafure his lands

and tenements, or part of them, fo

thac the feQ^ee ih^ hold the fame

lands



500^ Weftm. Cap. ii

lud de capttall domino (6) feodi illius

(5 ) pef eadem fervit'ia et confuetudines

(8), per qua feoffator fuus ilia prius
tenuit (7).

lands or tenements of the chief lorcf

of the fame fee, by fuch fervice

and cuftoms as his feoffor held

before.

Lib. 3. fol. 23,
Z4.'Walkerscafe.

[501]
Mag. Char. c. 32.

3rA(r.p. 30.
»E. 3. 33.

49 £.3. 10.

3 ACS. 33 E. 3.

Annuity 52.

J2 Aff. 53.

45 E. 3. 15. b.

4 H. 6. zo.

49 E. 3. 10.

33E. 3.Av«wry
255. 4H. 6.20.

az £. 4. 16.

lib. 3. fol. 231
Walkers cafe.

Mag. Cl»art

C.32.

4 H. 6. 20.

i £. 4. 12.

Mag. C'lart.

(i Roll, 106. Fitz. Avowry, 108.
;i85. 255. iz Car. a. c. 24.)

(i) ^ia emptores terrarum, ^c.'\ The caufe of the making of
this flatute, appeareth by the preamble, and by that which hath
been faid upon the expofition of the 32. chapter of the ftatute of

Magna Chaita; where alfo the principall pares of this ait are ex-

plained, yet feme things are thereunto neceflarily to be added.
At the common law, if A. had made a feoffment in fee to B.

reddend' inde, five tenend^ de fe et heeredibusfiiis per 6. d. pro omnibus

fervitiisy et fac' capitalibus dominis feodi fro pr<£diB^ A. et haredibus

fuis omnia fervitia debita, i^c.

In this cafe by the firft reddend^ or tenend' the land had been
holden of the feoffor, and all the fervices due ihall be done to him ;

for to do fervice for a man, is to do it to him ; qui pro me aliquid

facit, mibifecijfe 'videtur.

If the tenant had made a feoffment in fee before this flatute ge-
nerally, without refervation of any tenure, the feoffee fhould have
holden of the feoffor, as he had held over; for example, if he had
holden by knights fervice, the feoffee by creation of law had holden

by knights fervice of the feoffor, in refpeft of the tenure over by
him ; and therefore if the lord had confirmed the eflate of the

feoffor, 'vix. the mefne, to hold by fealty onely (which was focage)
the tenure between the tenant and the feoffor fhould be focage alfb,

becaufe the tenure created by law foUoweth the tenure, in refpeft
whereof it was created.

{2) ^.od de ceetero liceat unicuique libera homini, terras fuas, /eu
tenementafua, feu partem inde ad 'voluntatem Juam •vendere.'\ By the

common law, the tenant might have made a feoffment in fee of the

whole tenancie to beholden of the chief lord; but notwiihflanding
the lord might, during the life of the feoffor, take him for his te-

nant, and avow upon him (in refpeft of the former fealty, fervice,

and privity) albeit the feoffee gave notice, and tendred him all

the arrerages, which now this flatute hath altred.

See the expofition upon the 32. chapter of Magna Charta.

(3) Vendere.'] Is here not onely taken for a fale, but for any
alienation by gift, feoffment, fine, or otherwife : but fale was the

moft common affurance.

(4) Libera homini.'\ i. Libere tenenti; to every free-holder.

Hereby are excluded not onely nativit but alfo nati've tenentes,

copy-holders, or tenants at will, according to the cuftome of the

mannour.

( 5 )
Ita tamen quod feoffatus teneat terram illam, feu tenementum

illud de capitali domino feodi illius.']
The generall words of this aft

take not away Receffary incidents, as that the feoffee of all, or of

part, fhall give notice, and tender the arrerages before the lord

ihall be compelled to avow upon him : neither do thefe, or the

former words [de catero liceat] take away the fine for licenfe of

alienation, &c. of lands holden of the king in capite, for that be-

longeth to the king by the fajd ftatute of Magna Charta. See

Magna Charta, cap. 32.
Thefff.:
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*
33 H. 6. 7.

8E. 3.283,
17E. 3. 59.

Tb€fe generall
words have a tacite exception, 'viz. aniefle all 27 H. 8. a6.

the lords mediate and immediate do affent thereunto j for, quili^et ^^^'
>• Avevrrj

raiunciare pottfi henefic' juris profe introduS''.
^ ^

^

(6) Capitalis domims.] Is here taken for the next immediate

lord, and fo by degrees upward to every lord paramount, albeit

the aft fpeaketh in the fingular number : and it is to be known,

that all the lands and tenements in England are- holden either me-

diately or immediately of the king, and therefore he \%Jummui d»-

ninus Jiipra cmnes,

* If the king be lord, A. mefne, C. mefne, and tenant, the te-

cancie commeth to the hands of the king by forfeiture or convey- ^^ £.
3. Peti.

ance, the king granteth the lands to another in fee [tenend' de capi- tion 19. lib. 6.

tali dcmino per fervitia debita, et ccnfueta\ f this grant Ihall revive fo'-S> 6-

not onely the immediate tenure of C. but of A. and of the king ^afe E^dSS
alfo, albeit the tenend" de capitali domino be in the fingular number

f^l. 130,^*11!

(as here the ftatute fpeaketh) yet is it as much as capitalihus Bewiies cafe.

dominus.
•}• f ^02 1

(7) Per eadem fervitia et con/uetudines, per qxic feoffator fuus ilia

prius ienuit.] A. holdeth lands by knights fervice, and giveth the
^^'

*• Avowry

fame to B. in tail, 10 hold of him in focage; B. maketh a feoff-
',^ e'°^'^"*^

ment in fee, the feoffee (hall not hold of the lord in focage, as the
^\ ^' TcuA

feoffor held, but by knights fervice, as A. the donor held : for by 116. 4^ E. 3. «.

the feoffment the reverfion in fee holden by knights fervice is iH.
5. 5E.4.8.

drawn out of the donor, and paffeth to the feoffee; and the feoffee 1? ^•^'^' ,

in this cafe cannot hold of the donor : and this cafe is not againft co!^^uni*b'

'*

the letter of the law, but within the intent and meaning thereof; ;„ Wyats cafe,

for the meaning of this law was, that the feoffee ihould hold of the Per cur' whkhl

lord, as the feoffor did when the feoffee held of the fame lord; and ^^^ ^^^ oJ»-

, this ad was made for the advantage of the lords; and therefore
''^"'***

in conllruftion the feoffee (hall hold, not as the feoffor, but as the

donor held.

If the hulband felfed of land in the right of his wife make a
feoffment in fee, the feoffee fhall hold as the wife held, for the

iiufband had nothing but in her right.
Alfo if the tenant that holds by priority make a feoffment in fee,

the feoffee (hall not hold by priority ; for this aft faith, per eadem

Jervitia, by the (ame fervices, and not according to every collaterall

quality.
If tenant in frank almoign alien in fee, that feoffee (hall not hold i.part of thela-

of the lord per eadem fermiiia, albeit he be a man of the church; ftitutes, fed.

but he (hall hold of the lord by fealty onely : for by the firft words
J^?; AntlJ*

of this ad he (hall hold of the lord, but he cannot hold of the Lows cais.

lord per eademJer'vitia, becaufe it is againft the nature of the tenure
in frank almoign, to hold of any but of the donor or his heirs ;

and generall words of an aft (hall not be taken to work any
thing againft the nature of the thing, or the rule of law; but he
ihall hold by fealty onely, which was as free a tenure, and as neer
to the former, as can be, and therefore by conftjudlion {^eadem fer-
^itia'\ the fame fervices (hall be taken as neer the fame fervices as

may be.

And this aft extendeth to lands holden by fee fearm. 45 E. 3. 15. b.

(8) Con/uetudi7us.'\ Is here taken for fervices, as in the writ de Mag. Chart.

confuetudinibus et fervitiis, and not for cuftomes. *=*P' 3o- ""^
If the mefne releafe to the tenant, the tenant (hall hold per ^"^"^^"Dower

iodm fervitia tt con/iutudines, as the mefns did; and fo if the
13,. 3^' AtTi;,

tenant 2 E. 4. 6.

7 E. 4. i».
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loAfl*. p. 29.
W, 2. cap. 9.
Le cafe dc For-

judger.

Weftm.
3, Cap. %

tenant infeoffe the mefne, the mefnc fliall holdper eademfervitia, as
he did before: and fo it is if the tenancie come to the mefnalty by
aft in law, as by efcheat or defcent, the mefne fliall hold per eadem

fer'vitia con/uetudines, as he held before; for albeit the tenure be-
tween the tenant and the mefne in thefe cafes be extinft, yet the

feigniory paramount, which alfo \^as ifTuing out of the tenancie,
remaineth Ilill.

If there be lord mefne, mefne, and tenant, and the firft mefne

dyeth without heir, and the mefnalty efcheat to the fecond mefne 5

or if the mefne grant the mefnalty to the mefne, the mefnalty that

which is neereft to the tenancie doth drown the more remote mef-

nalty, and the tenant ftiall hold per eadem/ervitia et canfuetudimSf
as he held before: but the fecond mefne ftiall hold of the lord para-
mount per eademfer'vitia et confuetudines, as he held before jhe eX-

tinguilhment of his mefnalty for the caufe aforefaid.

[5033 CAP. II.

JiT fi partem aliquant earundem

terrarum^ feu tenementorum ali-

cui vendiderity feoffatus illam teneat

immediate de capitali domino (i), et

eneretur Jlatim de fervitiis quantum
pertineatfive pertinere debet eidem ca-

pitali domino pro particula ilia (2)

fecundum quantitatem terra (3) feu
ten*fie vendit*. Et fie in hoc cafu de-

cidat capitali domino
ipfa pars fervitii

per manus feoffati capiend', ex quo

feoffatus debet eidem capitali domino

juxta quantitatem terra feu ten* ven-

ditiy de particula illius fervitii fie de-

hiti effe
intendens gt refpondens^

A ND if he fell any part of fuch

lands or tenements to any, the

feoffee Ihall immediately hold it of

the chief lord, and {hall be forthwith

charged with the fervices, for fo

much as pertalneth, or ought to per-
tain to the faid chief lord for the fame

parcel, according to the quantity of
the land or tenement fo fold. And
fo in this cafe the fame part of the

fervice Ihall remain to the lord, to be
taken by the hands of the feoffee, for

the which he ought to be attendant

and anfwerable to the fame chief

lord, according to the quantity of the

land or tenement fold for the parcel
of the fervice fo due.

(Dyer, 299. Fitz. Avowry, loi. 108. 218. Fitz. Herriot, i. Bro. Tenures, 2. 65. 6 Rep. t*.

8 Rep. 105. »7 H. 8, f. 26. 40 Ed. 3. f. 40.)

( 1 ) Feoffatus ilk partem illam teneat immediate de capitali do7nin»

1^9 H. 8. tenures pro particula illa.'\ \_Particula ilia] is underllood of a part in feve-

Br.64. 17E. 3.
ralty, and not in common, and therefore it is holden that if the

tenant make a feoiFement in fee of the moity or third part, &c. of

the tenancy, that fuch a feoffee is not within the purview of thi?

ftatute; for a moity or a third part. Sec pro indiniifo is viot particula,
for that word implieth a part in feveralty.
And this branch by reafon of this word [feoffatut] is underflood

when part of the tenancy p^ravaile is aliened, and not when part of

the mefnalty.

(2) Fro particula ilia.] Is underftood of fervices divifible and

apportipnable, and not of entire fervigss, be jhey aanuail or not

aaaoall^

»5

17 E. 3. 15.

Lib 6.f.j.Bru
crton's cafe. Li,

i. fo, 105, io6«
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annuall, whereof you fhall reade notable matter, when entire fer-

vices bv alienation of part (hall be multiplied, and when not, and

what fervices (hall be extinft by the purchafe of part by the lord,

and what remaine, and what fhall be apportiofted, in Bruertons

cafe in the fixt part of the reports, and in Talbots cafe in the eight

part.
Alfo when the lord purchafeth part, he ihall hold that part pro

fjuttcula ofthe lord paramount by the purview of this flatute.

(3) Secundum quantitatem terrre.] The ftatute doth ordain that

the feoffee of part (hall hold pro partiada of the lord, but it is ne-

ceflary to be known how the fame fhall be apportioned: £ot parum

proficitfcire quid feri debet, Ji non cognoj'cas, quo modo JitfaSiurum :

therefore admit that there be lord and tenant of twenty acres of

land by fealty, and x s. rent, the lord doth purchafe two acres, and

taking the rent to be apportioned according to the quantity of the

land doth diflrain for ix s. and the tenant maketh refcous, the lord

brings his affife, the tenant pleads nul tcrt, the recognitors of the

afTife (hall extend the land accorciing to the value, and not

according to the quantity, and that the lord ought upon the true

valuation of the faid two acres fo purchafed to have but viij. s.

vi. d.

In this cafe, albeit the plaintifFe did miftake the juft re/idiie upoii
the apportionment, yet fhall he recover fo much as is found by the

jury to be due; for it were too hard, and a canfe of multiplicatioa
of fuits, and againft the meaning of the makers of this aft, that the

lord fhould be driven in his aflife or avowry, &c. to hit the juft

famme due upon the apportionment, but though he demand more,

yet fhall he recover but that juft fumme which is implied in thefe

words, fecundum quantitatem teme, i. fecwidtan quantitatem valoris

•terra : but if he demand leffe in that aftion, he fhall not recover

the greater.
Andfo it is, if a man make a leafe for yeares refcrving a rent, if

he graunta-.vay part of the reverfioo, the rent fhall be apportioned
bv the ccn'T.on law, and albeit the grauntee of part demand or

claime more in his aftion of debt, or avowr)'- then is due, yet fhall

he recover fo much as the jur)' (hall finde upon a juft apportion-
ment to be due, againft a fudden opinion reported by ferjant Bend-

loes, Hil. 6 & 7 E. 6. that the rent in that cafe fhould not be ap-

portioned, but loft; but the law hath been often adjudged to the

Contrary for foure reafons:

1. For that it is a rent fervice, and not a bare contraft, and rent

fervices were apportionable at the con-.mon law.

2. It is incident to the reverfion, which is feverable, et accejforium

fequitur naturamfui principalis.

3. The rent, being a rent fervice, is feverable by recoveryofpart,
in an aftion of wafte, or upon furrender in part.

4. Laftly, it is a generall cafe, and fpecially in cafe of wils, which

inany times are void for a third part.
And where the cafe hath been put of alefTee for yeares, the faine

law holdeth in the cafe of a leafe for life, whereupon a rent is re-

ferved, for the apportionment of the rent, whereby it appeareth,
that there was an apportionment at the common law, pro particula

fecundum quantitatem valorif, i^c. for to none of thefe cafes our aft

doth extend unto.

Talbots cafe.

Firft par: of the

Inilitut. § 222i
verba anoual.

Whereunto you
may adde for

the cafe of fuit-

fervice. Mich.
iSE.i.'mBanc*
Rot. 252. Ro.
Lutcereis cafe.

12 £. 4. 16.

6 H. 7. 7.

Regula,

18 E. 2. avcwry
218. 4Afl". 5.
12 E. 4..16.
PI. Com'. S2.
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Pafch. 39 El.

Ror. 233. coram

Rege inter Col-
lins & Harding.
Hil. 42. £1. ia

Cooimuni Ban-
co, int' Ewer
&Moile. rr.43.
£1. in Commusi
Banco. RoC 243:

U, iKSt. 3I CAP.
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CAP. III.

"jj^
Tfc'iendiim ejl quod per pradi^as-^
venditiones feu emptioncs terra^

rujyifeu ten', aut partis alicujus earun^

dem nulla tnodo pojjiint
terr^ feu ten*

ilia in parte vel in toto ad manuin

mortuam dev^nire, arte vel ingenio,

contraformarn^Jlatutifuper hoc dudum

editi (i). Etfciendum eji quod ijiud

Jiatut' tenet hcu^ de terris venditis

tinend' in feadft fimplici (2) tantum.

Et quod fe extendh ad tempus futu-
rum. Et

incipiet
locum tenere ad

feflum SanSli Andrea apojioli proxim'

fiitur anno regni regis E. filii regis

EL xvliit

A N D It is to t>e unJer{ioodj th.>t

by the faid fales or purchafes of

lands or tenements, or any parcels of

them, fuch lands or tenements flialf

in no wife come into mortmain, ei-

ther in part or in whole, neither by
policy ne craft, contrary to the form
of the ftatute made thereupon of late.

And it is to wit, that this itatutc ex-

tendeth but only to lands holden in

fec-fimple; and that it extendeth to

the time comings and it {hall begin
to take effedt at the feaft of Saint

Andrew the apoftle next coming.
Given the eighteenth year of the

reign of king Edward, fon to kingj

Henry.

21 Afl". 42.

3A{r. 18. 4H.
6.20. iiH.S.
88. Kelwey,
*

[ 505 ]

1E.3.3.4H.6.
30.21,22.
ao E. 3.

avowry 131.

20 £. 3. ubl fu-

pra. 38 E. 3. 7.

4 H. 6. 20.

21, &c.

Lib. 2. fo. 92.

Binghams cafe.

Lib. 3. fol. 8.

Heydods cafe.

($ H. 3. ftat. I. c. 32.)

(ij^ Ad manuTji mortuam Je-jenire.^ arte •vel ingenio, contraformarn

Jlafutifitper hoc dudum edit^l This is underftood of the Iktute a'^

7 E. I. de religiofis, and by this branch that att is in no fon im-

peached by this, but ftandeth in full force: and note the manner of

laving of former ftatutes in auncient times by generall words, which
is the fureft way.

(2) hfeodojtmplici, Aild therefore if tenant for life graunt his

eftate \n feverall parts to feverall perfons, yet may the leffor dif-

train fo,t the whole * rent in every part, for this ad extendeth onely
to tenant? iij fee-fimple.

But yet tenant for life, and tenant in taile are not wholly excluded

by force of thefe words \infeodoJimplici'\ out of this ftatute, for

where the whole fee-fimple paffeth ouc of the feoiFor, there this aft

extendeth to eftates for life and in taile ; as if an eftate for life or

in taile be made of land, the remainder in fee, there then tenant

for life or in taile fliall hold de capitali domino by force of this

^t\y but otherwife it is when a reverfion reii?aiaeth in the donor

or lefTor.

For if a man at thb day make a
gi,ft:

in taile, tenend' de capita-

lihus dominisfeodit iSc, thefe words are void, and he ihall hold of

the donoi-.

STATUTUM
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STATUTUM DE JUDAISMO.

'Ad Parliamentum tentum pofl Feftum Sandli Hilaril, et poU

Pafch', anno 18 E. i.

!DUR ceo que le roy ad vieu que mulis des males et dijherlfons
des probes home;

defa terrefont avenus per les ufurers que Us Jewes ontfait en arere^ et

que muUs des peches ent ountfurs de ceo^ tnefque luy et fes aunc' eyent ent granl

pren de la Jewrie tout en ceo en arere^ ment pur quant en le honor de Dieu ct

pur le common pren del people ordein le roy et eflablie que nul Jew deformes «-'

prt/l rien a ufury fur les terres rents ne fur autres chofeSy
et que nul ufury m

curge
* de S. Edward procheinment pajfe

en avant^ mes que les covenants avant

faitsfoient tenusfave que les ufurers mes ceffent f.

• That is from the feaft of S, Edw. next before paffed, which is the 18 day of March.

By the preamble hereof, two great mifchiefes did follow before

the making of this ftatate upon Jewifti ufury ; now the difficulty

was how the ikme (hould be remedied. The mifchiefes were
thefe:

1. The evils and dllherifbns of the good men of the land.

2. That many of the fins or offences of the rcalme had rifen

and been committed by reafon thereof, to the great dilhonor of Al-

mighty God.
The difficulty how to apply a remedy, was, confidering what

great yearly revenue the king had by the ufury of the Jewes, and
how neceffary it was that the king fhould bee fupplied with treafure;

what benefit the crowne had before the making of this aft appear-
eth by former records; as take one for many: from the 17 of De- Rot. Patent anr

cember in the 50 yeare of H. 3. untill the Tuefday in fhrovetide no 3E. 1.01.14.

the fecond yeare of Edward the firft, which was about feaven yeares, ^;
^"- William

the crowne had foure hundred and twenty thoufand pounds ,-' ^„"*l°/^'l'

Htteene ihilJings and foure pence </<? exittbus judai/mi; at what ume
the ounce of filver was but xx d. and now it is more then treble fo

much, fo as the recitall of the preamble is true, Mtjqut luy etjis

auncefires eyent ent ground pren de la Jenurie.

Many provifions were made both by this king and others, feme [ 507 "[

time they were banifhed, but their cruell ufury continued; and Tempore k. i.

fbon after they returned, and for refpeft of lucre and gain, king Vet-Mag.Chait.

John in the fecond yeer of his raign granted unto them large li-
ch,r*^'ij^^"„

3 I * bcrties
nu.49- 53.^^1 .

t \Tbis appears to ht little more than the preamble oftheftatute entitled " Statulun
de Judaifmo" luhich is given at length in the book quoted by lord Coke in the margin,
Vet. Mag. Chart,from whence it is tranfcribed in the appendix to Rufheadi f.atutst

amng thofe of uncertaine'time.}
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3. Dorf. clauf. berties and priviledges, whereby the mifchiefs lehearfed in this a^
r^. 27. Dorf. Fat. ^yithout meafure mukiplycd.
-^ ' ^'  *

Our noble king Edw. i. and his father H. 3. before him, fought

by divers afts and ordinances to ufe fome mean and moderation

herein, but in the end it was found, that there was no mean in

^ot.aE. i.m. I. mifchief, and as Seneca faith. Res prcfsdo fiulta eji mquit'ue modus.

3- 5- Rot. clauf.
p^^j\^ therefore king E. 1. as this a6l ifaith, in the honour of God,

1-. iG^zVRo't
^"^d for the common profit of his people, without all refpedl (in

Pat. "E. I*. ID." refpedl of thefe) of the filling of his own coffers, did ordain, that no

36. & 17. Dorf. Jew from thenceforth fhouid make any bargain, or contrail for

clauf. 7 E.I. m.6.
ufury, nor upon any former contracl Ihould take any ufury, from.

the feaft of Saint Edward then laH palt ; fo in effed all Jewifti ufury
was forbidden,

Matth. Paris, The king of France, anno Domini 1253. 37 H* 3. banilhed out

pag. 833. .of France ail the Jews perpetually, faving merchants, and fuch as

fhouid get their living by the work of their hands; but foon after

they returned again.
This law ftruck at the root of this peftilent weed, for hereby ufury

itfelf was forbidden; and thereupon the cruell Jews thirfting after

wicked gain, to the number of 15060, departed out of this realm

into forein parts, v/here they might ufe their Jev/ifli trade of

ufury, and from that time that ration never returned again into

this realm.

Holl. fol. aS5. Some are of opinion, (and fo it is faid in fome of our hiftories)

Walf.hypod. 72. that it was decreed by authoritv of parliament, that the ufurious

DunSe
^'""'

^^^^ ^<i^^^ he baniflied out of tjie realm ; but the truth is, that

Baniih the trade ^^^^^'" t^^ury was banifiied by this a£l of parliament, and that was the

and banifh tlie -Caufe that they banifhed themfelves into forein countries, where

tradefman, they might live by their ufury ; and for that they were odious
Divers kings had ^oth to God and man, that they might palTe out of the realm in
bamfliedthe

fafety, they made petition to the king, that a certain day might
Tews, and yet

-^ '
1 ,

'
1 , ,

°
, 1 1 ..1

• l

they returned,
'^^ prefixed to them to depart the realm, to tiie end that they might

but no king ba- have the kings writ to his Iherifes for their fafe conduft, and that

nifhed their no injury, moleflation, damage, or grievance be offered to them in

ufury before.
^j^^ mean time: one of which writs we will tranfcribe :

Rot. clauf. 18 E. . Rex njk. G. Cum yitdais regni nofiri uni^erjis certum tempus pre-
1. m. 6. 18 Julii. Jixerimus a regno illo transfretandi, nole?ites quod ipjiper minijiros Jiojiros,
The like writs

^^^^ quolcunq-. aliter quam fieri confue-vit, indebite pertredentur :
to other coun- ... .'.'.'' ^ / ,.

-^
'

/;• ^ ; ., r
ties and intitu- tibi pracipitnus quod per totam baiivam tuam piwlice proclamari, et jir-

led, De Judais miter inhiberi facias, ne quis eis infra tcmpus pradiaum, injuriam,

regni Anglia <X'
moleftiam, damnum inferat,feu grwvamen. Et cum contingat ipfos cum

«(«r*ai.
•

catallis fuis,
*
qme eis concejftmus, 'verfus partes London, caufatransfre-

^taticnis fuee, dirigere greffus fios, fal'vum et fecurum conduBum eis

haberefaciasfumptibus eorundem. Pro-vifof-quod fudai pradiSli ante

recefjum funtn vadia chrijiianorum qua penes fe habent. Hits quorum

fuerintyfi ea acquietare 'valuerint, rejlituant, ut tenentur. Tejie rege

apud Wejim. 1 8 die Julii, anno \% E. \.

Parliam.iSE. I. TVx^MxMX.^ de Judaifmo was made at the parliament /o/?y5/?i«w

poft feftum Hit. Hilarii, anno 1 8 E. I . At which parliament the king h^ a fifteenth

& Pafch. at
granted to him pro expulflone fuditonan. And this' writ was granted

^'^'*^'^^P^''^^^ of
^" J"^y following, the king beginning his raign, Novemb. 16. for

^\.dequ\a
the parliament knew, that by bfinifhing of ufury, the Jews would

trnptort%
terra- Hot remain. And thus this noble king by this means banifhed for

taw was made, ever thefe infidell ufurious Jews; the number of which Jews thus

banifhed, was fifteen thoufand and thrcefcore.

But
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But lucre and gain, which king John had, and expe&ed of the

infidel 1 Jews, made him impiejudiujare ; for to the end they fliould

exercife the laws of their facrifices, (which they could not do

without a priefthood) the king by his charter granted them to

have one, &c. which, for the greac rarity thereof, and for that we
£nde it not either in our books, or hitlories, that we remember,
we will rehearfe in htec 'verba :

Rex omnibus fidelibusfuis, et omnibiu, et Jud^eis, et Anglisfalvtem.

Sciatis Hos concefljji,
et pr/e/enti cbarla noftra canfirmajfe Jacobo yudao

it Londoniis prejbytero Judaorumprejhyteratum omnium Judaorum totius

Anglia. Habendum et tenendum, quam diu 'vixerit, libere et
quiete,

et honorifice et integre, ita quod nemo ei/upir hoc moleftiam aliquant, aut

gravamen inferre prajumat. ^are molumus et firmiter pnedpimus,

quod eidem 'Jacobo, quoad vixerit, prejbyteratwn Judeeorum per totam

Angliam garanietis, manuteneatis, et pacifice de/endatis. Etfi quis ei

fuper eoforisfacere pr^ftimpferit, id eifine dilatioTie {falva nobis emenda

nofira) deforisfadura nofira emendarifacialis tanquam dominico Judteo

nofiroy quernfpecialiter in fervitio nofiro retinuimus. Probibemus etiam

vs de aliquo ad fe pertinente panatiir in placitum, nifi coram nobis aut

coram capitali jufiiciario nofiro, ficut charta regis Richardi fratris

ttofiri tefiatur. Tefie S. Bathonienfi epifcopo, i^c. Dat' per manus
.* H. Cantuarienfis archiepifcopi cancellarii nofiri apad Rothomagum ^

i

die Julii, anno regni nofiri primo.
Walter archbilhop of Canterbury, and cliancelor of England,

iorn in Weftdereham in Norfolk, and brought up by Ranulph de

Glanvile chief juftice of England, founded the monaftery of Weft-

dereham, premonflratenfis ordinis. Vide Lib. de antiquitate Britanni-

<te
ecclefite, cap. 42. Hubertus p. 134. worthy to be read and

obferved.

At this parliament alfo of this noble king E. i. in the 18 yeer
of his raign, another kinde of Jevvs were feverely punifhed, •z'/z. the

judges of the kings bench, and of the common pleas, the barons of
the exchequer, and the juftices itinerants, except two, whom for

their honour we will name (in memoria a:terna eritjufius) viz. Sir

John of Metingham chief juftice of the common pleas, and Elias

de Bekingham one of his companions, [qui pofiti fuerunt inferttace,
et prodierunt aurum :] for they had dealt uprightly in their places,
and had never ftained their hands with fordi4 bribery. But let u«
return to our naturall Jews.
The richeft of thefe foon after this parliament, by force of the

kings writ having imbarked ihenafclves with their treafure in a
tall ihip of great burthen, when the ftiip was under fail, and gottea
down the Thames towards the mouth of the river beyond Qain-

borough, the mafter of the ihip confederating with ibme of the

mariners, invented a ftratagem to deftroy them, and to bring the
fame to pafle, commanded to caft anchor, and rode at the fame
till the

fliip at an ebbe lay on the dry fands ; the mafter and his

confederates, in further execution of their wicked plot, moved and
inticed thofe rich Jews to walk with the mafter on land, for their

recreation and prefervation of health, which they did: at laft,

when the mafter underftood the tide to be coming in, he ftole away
from them, and got him back to the ftiip, whither he was, as it

was before plotted, drawn up by a cord ; the Jews made not
fo much hafte as he did, becaufe they knew not the danger, but

X^hen they perceived in whatperill they were in (that had fhewed

3 I 3 ^=>
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Rot: Chart, i."^

Regis Joban.
part. I. m. zS.
Chart. 171. This

king had a moil

troablefom ani
di {honorable

laign, God rai£.

jng again ft hi.TX

for his juft pu.»
nifhment two

potent e.-.emies.

Pope Innocent
the 3. and Phi-

lip king of

France. Ar-.d.

beGdes (which
was the woril)
he loft the heart*

and love of bis

baroRage and

fubje£ls, and at

the laft had a

fearful end.
«* H. id eft, Hu-
bert!.
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Chron. de Dua-
ibble & Vet.

Manufcr. Itincr.

Kane, coram.

Juftic.
Itiner.

an. i8 E. I.

[509]
PI. Parlam. poft

Pafch. apud
London.
21 E.I. Rot. 4.
* Note a good

cxpftfition upon
ihis-rtatutc.

What oftence it

is to deceive the

king of any of

his forfeitures.

* For in doing
of his fealty he

is fworn.

Modus levandi Fines.

no mercie to numbers that cryed to them) cryed to him for hAp i

his wicked and prophane anfwer to them was, that they ough.t
rather to cry to Mofes, by whofe condud- their .fathers pafied

tlirough the Red Sea, and that he was able to deliver them out of
thofe raging flouds which now came in upon them : and within a

a fhort fpace fwallowed up them all : the mailer, and fuch other as

were confenting to this foul faft, were before the juftices itine-'

rants indi£ted, convicted of murther, and hanged.
And hereby it appe^reth, that divine ultion did follow thefe cruelly

Jews, wicked and wretched men ; for the debts of cruelty are feldom'

unpaid.
•  -  

 
 

We will here adde a record i/e Priore de Bridlington, the infor-

mation .or charge is not in the record, this onely we finde:

Et quia pradidui prior cognofcit quod pradiita pecania pned^ 'Judao

debebatur, 'viz.. 300/. nee ei folvebatur ante exilium "Judaorum, ifS

*
quicquid. renianjzt de eoritm debitis, dut catallis in regno poji eorum exi-

lium domino regifuii; ccn/ideratum eji quod doviir.us rex recuperet pe-
cuniam pra^d\ & dUlum eft eidem priori quod non exeat villa anteqiusm
domino regi de prad'' pecuniafatisfaciat. Et refpondsat 'Johanms archi-

epifcopus Ehorum, quia pracepit dido priorifolvere njalett^ Jiti prfrdic-

tain pecuniam in dcceptionem regis, contra *
Jhcramentum i5 Jide-

litatemjuain dctnino regi datam, i^c. Idem in alio'Rot. anno Z2 E. t.

Rot. s-

The archbifhop confeffing the fame, was adjudged to be in

mifericordia regis, Jed idem dominus rex rcfervat Jibi ipji taxaticmtu

mi/ericordi^.
This light touch we have given to this branch of this aft, to the

end it may be a precedent and pattern in like cafes to apply the

like remedy, and will leave the reader to perufe the refidue of

this aft, which is worthy to be read, and needeth not any ex-

pofuion.

[510] MODUS LEVANDI FINES,

Editum Anno 1 8 Edvv. I.

6) VANT.le hriefe original foit He

*^*S»^^« prefence des parties devant

juftices^ donques dira tin countour
(
I )

ijfint
: Sir

juj'lice^ conge dascord'
(
2

)
;

icju/lice dirra, que dirra .^
( 3 )

Sir Ro-

bert., et nofmcra un des parties. Don-

ques quant ilsferront agree de lafumme
de pccune (4) que ejl

dms al roy\ don-

ques dirra lejufUce^ Cries la peace (5).V . . .

^ £>

^U" HEN. the writ original is de-

livered in prefence of the par-
ties before juftices^

a pleader fhall fay

thiS) Sir juftice, conge, de acGorder j

and thejuftice fhall fay to him, What
faith fir R. and fhall name one of the

parties. Then, when they be agreed
of the fum of money that miift be

given to the king, then the juflice^
fhall
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Et puis dirta le coimtoury IJJint que la

peace eft tieli^ a vous conge^ que IVil-

liam et Alicefa feme^ que cyjont,
re^

cognifont (7) /<? mannour de B. ove les

fippurtcnances (S) ccntenus en le briefe

(6), eJJre droit du R. come celf que il

ad de lour done^ A. aver et iener a luy

/et a fes heires^ de W, et Alice^ et les

beires A. come en demefne^ rent^feignio--
 

ries^couris^plees (9), purchafes^ gardes^

mariageSf reliejes^

'

efcheats-, moUnSy

avmufous de efglifes^
et toiits outers

franchifeSy etfranke cujiomcs alavant-

dits manours apperteigriantj rendant

per a N. etfes heiresj chiefsfigniours
defee^fervice due,et cujiomespur touts

fervices, Et fait affavoir^ que order

4e ley ne fuffre mye^ que fnal accorde

foit leve en la court le roy [lo) Jans

briefs original ( 1 1 ), >f ceo a taut le

miins devant iv.jujlices en bank (l2J^
eu en

eyre.^
et nan pas ailjours (13)} et

'fn prefence des parties nofmes en briefe

(14), queux foient de pleine age^
et de

bone mernoriet et hors di pryfon. Etft
feme covert de baron foU Un des parties^

. Janques covient que el foit primerinent

fonfeffe ds iv. juflices avantdits (15).
^t ft el

naJJ'ent
al finey ne ceo liver'

mie (it)^ Et la caufe pur que tiel

folempniiie doit ejirefait en eelfine efl^

pur ceo quefine eji ci hault barre^ et

de ci ground force^ et de ci puiffant
nature en foy^ que el fordos nemyfole-
ment ceux queuxfont parties et privies

{20) a lafiney et lour heires (19), mes

touts outers gentes de tnound" (21},

queuxfont de pleine age^ hors de pryfon

(i'j)j et de bone memories et deins les

iv. meresy le jour del fine levie (22),

fils ne meitront * lour claime (23) de

lour a£2ion pur le pays^ deins Ian et le

/9ar(i8).

(hall fay. Cry the peace. And after

the pleader mall fay, In fo much as

peace is licenfed thus unto you W. S,

and A. his wife, that here be, do ac-

knowledge the manor of B. with the

appurtenances contained in tha writ

to be the right of our lord i^tit king,
which he hath of their gift,

to have

and to hold to him and his heirs, 6f

the faid W. and A. and the heirs of

A. as in demeans, rents, feigniories,

courts, pleas, pufchafes^ wards, mar-

riages, reliefs, efcheats, mills," advow-r

fons of churches, and all other fran-

chifes and free euftoms to the (aid

manor belonging, paying yearly to

R. and his heirs, as chief lords of the

fee, the fervices and euftoms due for

aU fervices. And it is to be noted,
that the order of the law will not fuf-

fer a final accord to be levied in the

king's court without a writ original,
and that muft be at the leaft before

four juftices io the bench, or in eyre,
and not otherwife and in prefence of

the parties named in the writ, whicli

muft be of full age, of good me-
mory, and out of prifon. And if a
woman covert be one of the parties,
then ftie muft be firft examined by
four of the faid juftipes; and if fhe

doth not aJTent thereunto, the fine

fhall not be levied. And the caufe

wherefore fitch fojemnity ought to be
done in a fine, is, becaufe a fine is fo

high a bar, of fo great force, and
of fo ftrong nature in itfelf, that it

conqludeth not only fuch as be parties
and privies thereto, and their heirs,
but ail other people of the world, be-

ing of full age, out of prifon, ofgood
memory, and within the four feas,

the day of the fine levied, if they
make not their clairti of their action

within a year aild a day by the coun-

(S R«F- 39- Raft- 349- 27 ^^. I. ftat. i. c. u 1 R. 3. c. 7. 4 H. 7. CV24, 4 Rep. 125. 4 Ed. j.
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Modus levandi Fines.

For the antiquitic of fines, it is certaine that they were frequent
before the conqueft.

For what end and purpofe fines, or a finall concord were firft

inftituted, and wherefore it is called ^k;V, it appeareth in the faid
aur.cient authors, ubifupra, which wrote before this aft,

* and by
others, and further by an ancient record of parliament, anno 1 9 E. \.

in thefe words. Nee in regno ifio prcuideatur 'veljit aliquajecuritas 7na-

jor'uel/olemnior, per quam aliquis Jlatum certiorem habere pojjit, vel ad

jiatum fuum 'verificandum aliqucd/olemnius tejlimonium producere, quam
Jinemin curia domini regis k^atum, qui quidem Jinisjic 'vacatur, eo quod
finis et confiimTiiatio omnium placitorum ejfe debet. See the record, for

it is notable.

For the hauteffe and puifTant force and nature of a fine, fome-
what fhall be faid hereafter in this chapter, in the meane time
the true pleading of a fine is not, that /. S. le'vaa^it quendamfinem,
fed quod quidam finis fie Icvwuit, l^c. without alledging of any
feafon.

For the parts of a fine, fee Teyes cafe, lib. 6.

(1) Un countor.] That is to fay, a ferjant, as before it hath
been faid.

(2) Conge daccorder."^ i. Licentiaconcordandi.

For this licenfe a fine is due to the king, which is csXle^ finis pro
liceniia concordandi. And the reafon that this fine is taken, is fpr

that the king loleth by reafon of this concord the fines or amer-

ciaments, which fhould have beene due to him upon thejudgeme^t
or non-fuit, and other advantages.

This fine pro licentiaconcordandi is an ancient flower of the crown,
and is called the kings filver, and the poll fine, and it is called the

poft fine in refpeft of the primer fine, or the fine in the Hamper;
for in every reall aftion of lands or tenements oi the yearly value

of 5 marks, there is due in the Hamper upon the original! vi. s,

viij. d. wx. for every v. marks of land vi. s. viij. d. and if it be under

V. marks, no fine in the Hamper upon the originall is due: a writ of

covenant to levy a fine (whereupon fines in thete dayes are ufually

levied) is hold^n a rejll writ, for which a fine in the Hamper is

paid. Now che fine pro hcentia concordandi, or the
pofi: fine is alfo

certain, for it is as much as tlie primer fine, and halfe as much more.

As for example (quia ixempla illufirant)
a writ of covenant is

brought to levie a fine of land, of the yearly value of v. marks, there

is vi. s. viij.d. due prefently for the primer fine, or fine in the

Hamper, but the fine pro Hcentia concordandi, or the poft fine is not

due till conge d'accorder be graunted by the court, in this cafe the

poft fine is x. s. that is as much, and halfe as much as the primer
fine was, but if the land be under v. marks, fo as no primer fine is

due, yet fhall there be a fine per conge daccorder, and that is alfo cer-

tain, 'viz. vi. s. viij. d.

And note there is no poft fine due, but when there is conge dac-

corder, and in the court of common pleas there is a fpeciall clerk

for the
entring of the kings filyer in a roll, which is alfo endorfed

upon the writ of covenant.

And thefe fines pro Hcentia concordandi are not againft Magna
Charta, c 29. for it is aq ancient revenue of the crown.

And the poft fine is paid (as here it appeareth) for the concord,

for that is the founjiation and fubttance of the fine, for after that,

an(^
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and the kings filver entred, though the conufor dieth, the fine Is

good, and the land pafieth, but if the kings filver be not entred, the

^ae may be reverfed in a writ of error,

If a man bring two originall writs of covenant, the one f Sl2 1

for land in SufF. of the yearly value of vi. 1. and another in 6 Eliz.Dicra27.

liffex of xxiv. 1. and albeit there be two originals, yet there is

but one concord, and for that concord one entire fine is due and

aotfaveraJl.

(3) ^^ ^c»(rr/i,] The printed bookes are faulty, for they be Lib. 5. f(u 39.

^tu dina : which fhould be ^ue donera, that who is the conufee, Tcyfs cafc.

that he may give it, and the ferjant nameth him.

Now the conufee doth pay the fine, pur licence daccorder-f

as here it appeareth, and if there be more then one in the

fine, then he, in whom the fee repofeth by the fine, prayeth the

lame.

A nd this fine pur conge dnccorder doe belong to the king in fo

high degree of his prerogative, that they pafiTe not by his generall

grauntof all fines, albeit the grzatbe ex cerUiJciet^tia,JpeciaJi gratuif
£t mero motit, iSc.

(4) i^anl ils/ont agree delfomme depecunit.'] Which is eafily done,
for the fine upon a juft computation of the primer fine, is, as is

aforefaid, certaine.

( 5 )
Cries la peace.'] Some hath it, Treaies le peace, that is, drawn

the peace: Ijere peace is taken for the concord, and the ferjant
Ihail fay, Le peace ejl

fie! ove vofire conge.

^6) ^e William et Alicefa feme, que cyfont, reccgmfont I: mannar
de B. o-ue les appurtenances, &c.] Here it appeareth that they wiiicH

levy the fine ougiitto doe it in perfon, and in open court expreffed
in thefe words \que cy fcnt\\ and the reafon thereof was, that the

judges in open court might upon the view, and other good meanes
difcerre of their age, ideocy, non compos mentis, and coverture, and
whether thofe that appeare were the fame perfons, all which might
better be difcerned in open court, and the judges informed of the

truth thereof, where fome people of moft of the parts of the

kingdome are many times prefent, and men will be more fear-

ful! to offer any thing that is unjuft in open court (which is

the publike feat of juftice) then in a private chamber, and
this was in refpedl of the hautefle and puifiant force and nature of
a fine.

But this is altered by a later ftatute, whereby it is provided, Sut. dc Carlik.

that if any perfon aged or decrepit, impotent, or by cafualty be fo 15 E.2.

opprefTed or holden, that by no meanes he is able to come before
the juftices in court, that in fuch cafe two or one of the juftices, by
aflent of the refidue of the bench, fhall vifit the party fo difeafed,
and (hall receive his conuiance upon the plea, and forme of the

plea, that he hath in court, whereupon the fame fine ought to be
levied ; and if there goe but one, he Ihall take with him an abbot,
a prior, or a knight of good fame and credence ; and hereof the
writ of dedimus potejiatem had his beginning, and at the firft was
not graunted, but where the party was fo aged, decrepit, or im-

potent, as he could not come to the court, and accordingly the
writ of dedimus potejiatem was framed, ac prafatus A. adeo impotens

exijiat quod abfque maximafui corporis periculo ufq; adWeJim^ ad diem

fa brtvipradia'' content* ad rtco^nitienem quod in hoc parte requiritur

facittuP
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faciend' lahorare nm
fufficit ; which forme albeit it continaeth to,

this day, yet is the conafans taken of them that be in healthy and
able to

trayell.
And where that aft fpcaketh of a juftice, a dedimus

fotejiatetn is graunted to a ferjant at law, fworn to the king, as
connnon experience teacheth; and the chiefjuftice cf the court of
common pleas may take a conufans of a fine, 'virtute

officiifui,
wkhcmt any v/rh of dediitrnj pBfe^atiKt.

Here is a forme of the moll principall fine, f/z. the finejia- eana-

fame dt droit come ceo que ll ad de/on done.

It is to be known that there are two kinds of fipes, -y/z. one exe-

cuted, and the other executory. Executed, that is, where the

prefent eftate pafieth unto, or is fuppofcd in the conufee, for fuch
a fine is a feoffement of record, as this fine cmne ceo, oi/ur reUas,
or coniirmmoji, OTfurfurrender.

Executory, as when no eftate is vefted in the conufee untill it be
executed by entry or aftion, as fines fur graunt et render by the

conafee, which muft be m?.de upon a firte come ceo, orfur releas, cffr.

or other fine which is executed, or otherwife the conufee could
not make any graunt and render of that land, &c. which he had
not; more fhall be faid hereof in the expofition upon the ftatute of

27 E. I. definibus.

(j) Recogtji/ont, &c.] Recogno'verunt is the auncient and ufuall

word in a fine for the conveyance of lands, &c. and very apt, for

it is made a plea of land depending when either the demandant or
tenant dofh acknowledge the land to be the right of the other

per amicabilem comp^tionem-, et finalent cmcordiamy as Glanvill
faith.

'

The agreement of the parties have altered the forme of the

conufans here exprelTed, and doe adde, et illud remijit et quietum,

clamanjit, iSc. Alfo the finey«r conufans de droit cojne ceo, doth now
comprehend a daufe of warranty, which is here omitted.

(8) Le tnannor de B. ove les appurtenances. "X Of what heredita-

ments a fine may be levied ? Regularly it may be levied of any
thing whereof a /r^rr/^e^ quod reddat doth lie, as of land, rent, &c. or
whereof a pracipe quodfaciat, as the writ ofcultomes and fervices, or
wh^Tcoi a. pracipe quod per?Kitiaf, as to have common a way, &c. or

to be fhort, whereof a /r^«)>f quod teneat A.oxh lie, as the writ of co-

venant to levy a fine and the like. But of ancient times fines were
levied of other things, then will be at this day allowed, and yet
thofe ancient fines (hall be holden now as available, as they were
taken to be when they were levied.

A fine cannot be levied of a mannor, of lands, that is ancient

demefne, for that fhould be a wrong to the lord of whom the land

is holden, for by the fine it (hould becomd frank fee, and not im-

pleadabie in his court, &c. and if any fuch fine be levied, the

lord Ihall reverfe the fame in a writ of decei^, foi* res inter aiios ado.

alteri nocere non debet.

(9) Come in demefne, rents, feigntorits, (^6U'-fs, pleas, &c.] At the

time of the making of this adt, the forme w^s to enumerate in gene-
tall whereof the mannor confifted, but that forme is now alfo altered,

and thatclaufe wholly omitted at this day.

(jo) Le ordre del ley nefeiffer my quefnail concord fit leiiy en la

court k royfans briefe originaU.'\ Hereby it appeareth that this a«5i

is a declaration bf the common law, and the ignorance or error of
fome judges was the caufe of declaring of the law herein.

a Fir^
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Firft, if there be no original] writ, yet the fine is not void, but 7 E- 3-64- 24E.

voidable bylaw, and therefore the aft faith [Le erdre del ley ne
3»|-

IXE^.^ai

fuffer^ and that is by writ of error, and that holdeth alfo when
\t.^^Q^^'

there is an orjginall writ and the fine is levied as well of that which Morgans cafe,

is contained in the writ, as of fome other thing not contained : as

if the writ of covenant be of the mannor of D. and the fine is of

the mannor of D. and likewife of the mannor of S. it is voidable

for the mannor of S. by wnt of error. It hddeth alfo when f 5'4 J
the fine is levied immediately to a perfon not named in the writ

of covenant ; as if A. be plaintifFe in the writ of covenant againft

C. and C. le?ieth the fine to A. and B. it is voidable by writ of

error, bat the learning muft be farther exprcflpd.
For as concerning the thing whereof the fine is levied, it is to 10E.3. 35. 54,

be knownc that in cale of a fir\efurgrant et rendert which containeth
^*^". I"^'

*9^'

a double fine, there is a great diverfity between the iixxfur amufans |'^ ^^^ 6^86^°
de droit cmm ceo, ^c. for that muft be levied of the land, &c. in the 26 AfT. 37. 19 i.

original!, bat the grant and render may be of another thing then 3.3. 38 E. 3.1%
is expreffed in the originall : as A. bringeth a writ of covenant i^ £• 4» 2^-

agaiiift B. for the mannor of D. B. cannot levie a fine to A. of a
^9

E. 4'2>1-

rent to be iffuing outofthe mannor ofD. but he muft levie the fine
''^''r

pf the mannor of D. according to the writ, and his covenant

therein expreffed, buf A. may grant and render to B. a rent out of

the fan^e mannor contained in the fine, hot not out of any other

land, neither can the grant and render be of any thing collateral!

to the land, &c. contained in the writ, or of another nature, and

neither iffuing out dy nor incident to the land, &c. contained in

the originall.
If two doe levy the fine, the graunt and render may bee to one J4E.3. 35,

of them.

As concerning the perfons to be named in the fir>e, the fine^/ir

conufans de droit come ceo, tsfc. cannot be levied to any perfon that is 6E.2.fines 117.

tiot party to the writ of covenant, neither can the grant and render ^
L^^'

^^*^
of the land, &c. be immediately in primo greidu to any that is no 16 e! 3. fanes 8.

party to the writ, but mediately or in 2 gradu, is'c. it may: for iSH. 7. fines

example, if a writ of covenant be brought by A. againft B. of the Br. m. 30H.X.

inannor of D. B. levy a fine to A. come ceo, A. may grant and render ^^®' ^" '°^*

the fame to B. for life, or in taile, the remainder to F. in fee; for

albeit the writ ofcovenant be inter A. querent' et B. deforc', fo as F.

is a meere ftranger to the writ, yet feeing he taketh it by way of
remainder depending upon an eftate warranted by the fine, it hath

been allowed in our books, and hath been compared to a deed in-

dented betweene A. and B. whereby A. doth give lands to B. to

have and to hold to B. for life, or in taile, the remainder to C. (who
is a ftranger to the deed) in fee.

(11) Briefe origrnedl. ] It is not faid, briefe originall enter lesfvrties, \% E. 3. 12.

but generally, and therefore a fine may be levied by a vowchee to ^ H. 4. 5.

the demandant, or by the demandant to him, and fo likewife by ! ^
"'^'

^
tenant by receit to the demandant, or by the demandant to him,
and yet they are not parties to the writ.

In ancient times fines were levied upon originals that were mixt, 2E. 3. 19. icE.

as in the affile o(darreinprefentment, quare imf^it, or the like, which '• 5- »* E.4. as.

later times have thought to be againft the height and force of a ^^ £
*"

^ \\
fine. For the forme of the originall writ it is to be obferved, Secz7E.i.ca.i.
that if a fine be levied of eight feverall things, as of a mannor, a

rcftory, a houfe, &c. after the naming of the manner, the forme is,

ac
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ac de reBoria, neaion de mejju^gio ; for the fourth, ac etiam ; for the.

fifth, pr^eterea', for the fixth, ac ulterius'j for the feventh, ac etiam\
for the eighth, ac infuper: and if there be more, then to begin
again : and I have known a chirografe ofa fine difcovered of forgery
by not obferving this order.

(12) Et ceo a tout le meyns de'vant 4. jujiices en ianie.] The fta-

tute of 27 E. I. faith, ^uia fines in curia nojira levati, &c. and by
the ftatute of 4 H. 7. it is provided that after the engroffing of

every fine to bee levied, &c. in the kings court, before his juftices
of the common pkas, &c. fo as the number of juftices here mentioned
are not requifite at this day : but before the making of this ftatute,

the juftices before whom the -fine was levied, were named in the fine

and fpecially upon the making of this ad, to the end the number
of the juftices might appear; for though the number of four be not

required, yet there muft be above the number of one. And this

is the reafon that a fine levied coram Thorn. Brian milite, et fociis fuii

jufticiariis de communi banco, were not good; becaufe no other judge
of that court was named but one, and before one a fine cannot
be levied in refpeft of the folemnity thereof. But many writs

that come out of tl:e chancery, are coram Tboma Brian et/ociis

fiiis,

(15) Et non pas ailours."] A fine cannot be levied, to have the

force of a finall concord by any that hath power tenere placita, but

onely before the juftices of the court of common pleas, or before

juftices in eyre (whiles they flood) et non pas ailoursy faith this aft :

and therefore the king cannot grant power to hold plea for the

levying of fines, againft this negative ftatute.

(14) Et en prefince des parties nojmes en le hricfe^ The vouchee
and tenant by receit are not named in riie writ, and yet they may
(as hath been faid) levie a fine to the demandant, or the demand-
ant to them ; and thefe words being in the affirmative do not re-

ftrain them.

(15) Etjifeme convert de baron foit un des parties, donques covieni

que el foit primerment confejfe
de<vant i-u. jujiices avantdiis.'^ This

muft be underftood where the huft)and and wife do levie a fine, for

there fhe ought to be examined ; but where the huft)and and wife

do take by a fine, and depart wiih nothing, there the feme covert

is not to be examined.
If a fine be levied of land to the hulband and wife, and the hufband

and wife grant and render the land, there the wife ftiall be

examined, and the examination muft ever be -upon the writ; and
therefore a baron and feme upon a fine levied to them of land

cannot grant and render a rent out of the land, becaufe that rent is

not contained in the writ.

The examination muft be folely and fecretly, and the efFeft

thereof is, whether fhe be content of her own free good will, with-

out any menace or threat to levie a fine of thefe parcels, and name
them unto her, every thing diftinftly contained in the writ, fo as

Ihe perfedlly underftand what fhe doth; and if the judge doubtetji

of her age, he may examine her upon her oath.

But what if the woman cannot fpeakany language that the judge
doth underftand, as Cornifti, Welih, Dutch, or the like? then

there fhall be a Latimer, that is, an interpreter upon his oath to in-

terpret truly.

(16) ^/
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(|6) Etfilnajfent alfim, ne ceo liera mie.'] This is fo to be un-

derilood, that it ought not to be received, if (he be not examined,

and freely aflent, as is aforefaid ; "but if the fine be received, and

recorded, the feme covert or her heirs (hall not be received to aver

that (he was not examined nor alTented: for this (hoald be againft

the record of the court, and tending to the wcakning of the generall

afiiirances of the realm,

(17) De pleine age, tt de bone memorie, et bors depryjim. ] See W. 2, Lib. a. fo. 5S.

cap. 48. hereof, and fee Beverlies cafe, lib. 4. 123, 124, &c. See Beckwiths caje.

lib. 2. fol. 58. in Beckvviths cafe.

(18) Et la caufe pur que t'ulJokmpnitie doit efirefait en eelfine efi, [ 5^^ ]

ptr ceo que fine efi
ci heuh barre, et de ci groundforce, et de ci puijfant

nature enfay, que elfordos Tiemy folement ceux queuxfontparties et privies

a lafine, et lour heires, rr^s toutes outers gentes de mend', queuxfont de

pleine age, bors de fryfon, et de bone memorie, et deins les iv. meres, lejour
delfine hpuie,fils ne mettront lour claime de lour a3ion pur le pais, deim

Lot etlejour. \
Here are fonr things to be obferved :

1. Firft, the cau(e that fuch folemnity is ufed in the levying of a

line, wherein three things are to be obferved ; i. for that it is fo high
a bar, 2. of fo great force, 3. of fo puiflant a nature,

2. The end, to make an end of troubles and controverfies, and to

e(bibli(h concord, peace, and repofe in mens po(re(fions and inheri-

tances ; and therefore a fine is called^/fW/V concordia,

3. The means to attain to the fame, wz. to forclofe two kinde of

pcrfons, 'viz. parties and privies prefently, and alfo the Grangers in

the world, infuturo.

4. A two-fold provifion full of right and equity is made for firaa. li.
5. &.

ftrangers ; firft, that they be of full age, out of prifon, of good 405. &c.

memory, and within the four feas; fecondly, that they put in their ^"^- f-
}^^-

^ •

claim within the yeer and the day, after the fine levied. W "' ^^'

By this aft, if any (Iranger were within age, or in prifon, or «w j. pai-t of the

compos mentis, or beyond the feas at the fine levied, * he is totally Inftitutes,§44i
and for ever excepted; fo as he after his full age, or coming out of • This is altered

prifon, or recovering his memory, or coming into the realm, or any ^f^^
ftatute of

of their heirs need not to make any claim : and hereby a woman * ' ^' "*** ***

covert was bounden, if claim were not made within the yeer and

day ; and the reafon was, for that (he had a hu(band that was able
to put in his claim : but ifthe hu(band were within age at the time
of the fine levied, though the wife were of full age, the inlancie

ofthehulband (who was to make the claim, the wife being^a^
poteftate viri) (hould priviledge the ftate of the wife for ever. So This ad was
as by the jufticeof the ancient com' law, wherof this aft is a • de- niadeaa.ig.

claration, two kinde offtrangers to the fine were exempted and pro- \ \i. ^.
videdfor; firft fuch as by prefumption of Jaw had not fufficient i-e!i inbMco
underftanding, as the infant, or non compos mentis; or had no notice. Rot. 10-. Eflcx.
as the man in prifon, or beyond fea, of the fine levied to make Pafch. 10 E. i.

claim: and fecondly, for fuch as had ancient rights, who are ever Rot-T^-jihan-
favoured in law, if they made their claim within the yeer and f }^^^^' V^^
j„„

' ' de la Cumbes

V N I, • "'^
(19) Parties et priviesyet lour heires.^ Parties are thoie that are PI. com. 357.

parties to the originall.

(20) Privies.] Firft, that is to be underftood of privies in blood. Lib.
3.

fo. 23.

notonely of the heirs by the common law, which are he.-e named; Walkers cae,

but heirs by the cuftome, here comprehended under this word
^e'ero^^^"^"

yrivies] as borough Engliili, gavelkinde, or the li :e, which w'. ^c2'^q.
Ci.i.m, 6E.2.View 161.

40 Air. Pi. 2.
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tg E.a. Count.

<3e Vouch. I r4.

I» E. 3. ibid.

326. Pi. com.
Howels cafe.

[517]
Lib. 5. h). 113.

SafFyns cafe,li.g.

fol. 105. Mary
Podgers cafe.

.41 E. 3. 13.1!. 2.

93. Bingham,
lib. 3. 84V&C.
Cafe de Pint- s,

fo. 77. Fermors

cafe,li. 4. fo.

125.11. 8. 100.

72.11.9. 87. 139.
li. 10. 90. 97.
lib. II. fo. 69.

71. 7S. 33 E. 3.

Eftoppel 380.
21 E. 3.21. 8H.

4.9. DierzzEI.

373. 4 E. 4. 12.

Stanf. Prxrog.

69.
•4H. 7.ca. 24.

32 H". 8. ca. 36.
•^ 6 R. 2.

Eftoppel 411.

42 E. 3. 9. 41 E.

3.14. 8Afl-.33.

4E. 3. 469.

i3A(r.8. 8H.4.
2,9. 12 E. 4.

15, &c. Lib. 3.

fo. 88, 89. in

cafe de Fines.

claim as heirs by cuftome; and is not intended of privies in etote^
as joyntenants, the donor and donee, leflbr and lefiee, or the like":

alfo this is to be underllood of privies in fucceflion, as bifhops,
abbots, and the like.

(zj )
Mes cuxy ioutes outers gentes de mond\'\ In thefe words are

included afwell tenant fox yeers, tenant by ilatule merchant, and

llaple, copy-holders, and cufiomary-h Iders, as tenants of free-hold

and inheritance, if they be out of pofieflion or feilin at the time of
the fine leviqd, for a fine levied by a llranger cannot barre him
that is in poHeilion. And albeit the words of this law are very

generall, yet do they not abrogate the_ilatute of W. 2. De donis

conditlonalihus, which provideth for prefervation pf eftates in tail.

^odJifinis Juper hujufmodi tenementa hiipofieriim Ie-vctur,fijiis ipfnjure

Jit nulliis, nee habent haredts hujufmodi^ aut illi ad quos /peclat reverjio,
iS^c. necejje apponerc clameum. * But that branch de donis conditior

nalibus continued in force notwithftanding this aft, as to the right
of the eflate tail, untill the ftatute of «««o 4 H. 7. by which

aft, and by the ftatute of anno 32 H. 8. an eftate in tail is

barred by fine with proclamations levied, and had according to

thofe afts.

* In fome cafe the party himfelf fhall not be concluded of his

averment againft the expreffe fine ; as if two joyntenants be in

fee, and they accept a iix\t fur c^nu/ans de droit come ceo a eux, et les

heires de lun, the eflate is not changed, and they may plead the

former feoffment to them and their heirs, and that by law they
could have no other fine.

And in fome cafes privies in blood, and inheritable alfo fhall have

an averment aginfl the fine, notwithftanding this flatute s and there-

fore if tenant in tail accept a ii.nefur conufans de droit come ceo, ^V.

yet the iffue in tail, that is privie, and heir in tail fhall aver con-

tinuance of pofTefTicn in the father; for it ftandeth well with the

fine, which is \_come ceo que ad defon done',"] and fo it is in the cafe

above, if tenant in tail had granted, and rendred the land to the

conufor, the iffue in tail might have averred continuance of pof-

fqfhonin the father, for the firr: was executory, and nothing veiled

in the conufor untill ex-ecution: but if tenant in tail levie a fine

fur conufans de droit come ceo, the ifl'ue in tail, though he be not

barred by the fine yet he fhall not againft this fine aver continuance

of pofTefTion in the father, and that diverfity was holden for law

after this ftatute; neither after this ftatute could the iffue in tail

have generally pleaded, that partes finis nihil hahuerunt, but was

oufted thereof by this ftatute, albeit fome have relyed much

upon thefe words in this aft, rite lenjatus\ now the ftatules of

4 H. 7. and 52 H. 8. and the expofition xhereof tt^ifupra, make
this out of queftion.

(22) Lejour delfine levie.] This is to be underftood of a com-

pleat fine, which giveth a double notice, one by the folemnity of

the fine in court, and another by tranfmutation of pofTeflion in th?

country; as for example, one that hath a defeifible title in lana

accepts a fine thereofyar conufans de droit corns ceo, ^c. and granteth
and rendreth the fame to the conufor, who fueth not execution

within the yeer and day, this fine fhall not bar him that had the

t'l. com. 357. b. ancient right, becaufe it is no compleat fine without pofTefTion,
bier 3 Mar. 1 17. within the meaning of this aft, for thai by intendment he that had
Tl his IS akcicii °

riffht

46E, 3.14. 13
E. 3. Replica-
tion 62. 17 E. 3.

53- 33E-3>
Eftoppell 280.

5.2E.3.17. 33 .

H.16. 18. Lib.

3. fol. 88,89.
Cafe de Fines.

4 E. 3.46. Opi-
nion al cont.

7 £.3. 37.
Ace. 13 E. 3.

Replication 62.

1 1 R. 2. Efcheat

13. 14 H. 4. 32.

per Hankford.
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tig^t cannot take notice of the fine without tranfmutation of pof-

fefiion, and fo out of the meaning of the law.

Note a fineyir ccnufcMs de drsit ceme cfo, i^c. is faid to be levied

when the writ of covenant is returned, and the concord and the

kings filver duly entred, this maketh the land to paffe, and from

this fhall the yecr and day be accounted, albeit the fiae be ingroffed

afterward.

(zj) Si ih *e mtttnmt h,'T cicimt, &c] For the prcferving of

ancient •
rights at the com' law, there were 4 manner of claims,

whereoftwo were by matter of record, and two by a^ in the coun-

tr)'; by matter of record, as by n^fracipe ^md nf<i'<(/!a/, according to

the truth of the cafe brought within the yeer and day by hiiii that

right had,or in ancient time by an entry of a claim, entred in the

record of the * foot of the fine ; but firft it muft have been made in

open co«rt, [appaaociojneummcu.'a taliUti imI ccxcwdite , ^c. ] And two

by a<9s in the country, as by an aftuall entry into the land, by him
which right had, and whofe entry wascongeable, or by a cominuall

claim which amounted to an entry; but all thefe muft be done by
hnn that had a prefenc right of adion, or a prefent right of entry,
for no other perfon coold make any claim : and therefore if there

were tenant for life, or in tail, the reverfion or remainder over in
•

fee, he that had rigitt of reverfion or remainder expeSant cpon an
eftate for life, or in tail, could make no claim, becaufe he had nei-

ther prefent right ofadion nor of entry; asd therefore in that cafe

the tenant for life, or in tail muft make ins claim, and that claim

cither by adion or entry upon the foot of the fine, or by lawfull

entry or continuall claim, ftiould not onely have preferved their

own right, bat alfo the right of them in reverfion or remainder;
but if no claim were made by the particular tenant, the right of
them in the remainder or reverfion were for ever bound by tbe

common law.
* This is altred in two refpeSs by the {aid ad of 4 H, 7. for

thereby the claim muft be by aftion or entry, and therefore a
claim entred upon the foot of the fine at this day is not available.

Alfo they that have a right of a reverfion or rennainder expedant
upon an eftate tail, or for life, feall have five yeers after their title

come unto them, as by that 2& appeareth.
The words of this aft be, [^tf/z w mittont bur claime\zni yet in

fome cafe the right of one that might claim, and doth not, fhall be

preferved;
« as if a difleifor be diffeifed, and the fecond diiTeifor

levie a fine, in this cafe if the firft d ffeifor enter within the yeer,
this (hall preferve the right of the diffeifee, becaafe the firft difleifor

by his entry avoided the whole eftate given by the fine, and yet the
diffeifee might have entred himfelf \et fie de Jimilihm\\ but it muft
BOt have been an empty fine that fhould have barred the right of a

ftranger, bat a fine ctunpleat, as hath been faid.

_

*• This law continued untill tbe parliament in the four and thir-
tieth yeer of E. 3. and then the ftatote of non-claim was in that

parliament made, which took away the effed and force of this

law, and of the common law in this point, whereby great contention
arofc, and few men were fare of tlveir poffcflions, which continued
till the *

parliament, amvi 4 H. 7. and then that mifcbief was re-

formed, and the ancient common law excellently moderated by tbe
ftatute of 4 H. 7. See the ftatute of 32 H. 8. which afts have for
the coaxijon quiec and repofe of all been wiUi great wilaom ;iad

judgement

5^7

by the ftatote «f

4 H. 7. 3nd Ave
veers given, 4ec
2Z H. 6. 13.
PL cox. 432.

Pl.com. 55?,
3 59, Zee. ia

Stow. cafe.

[51M

 Vide infra.

^'afch. 18E I.

Brad. li. 5. fa.

436. nn. 7,

Fleta^li.tcfx,
Hii. 16 £. a. ia

cui ia rita.

PI. com. 35^
See L Part of

theInftit.^4tS.
^ Mich. 15 E.I,
in banco Rot.

107. EOex.
Lucia

filiajoiiiii.
de Northopc
But there it i«

adjudged, that a'

tenant for Jife,

the reverfioH  

over, and an «f-

tranger that hath

nothing in the
land levie a fin?,

without deveft-

ing ordjfpJacing
of any of tke es-

tates, he in tbe

reverfion &aU
not be bound t*
make any claim,
becaufe

ftartti

fin. nihil bahuc'
rinf.

''4H7.C.24.
SeePafch.i8E.
iRot. I. Robert
Bakuns cafe, a
claim madeupoa
the foot of tbe

fine. WertraerU
And in the Quxa
roll Rob. de

HuiHngs made
the like claim
for 5. s. rent.

Northamp.
' 16 E. a. Cont.
claim 10.

PI. com. 358. b.
i bee trie i. pace
of the Ir.iUtutes,
feft. 441.

•4H. 7. C3.24
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32 H. 8. ca. ^4.
Lib. I. fo. 96.

Shellings cafe.

Lib. 2. fo. 15, 16.

Wifemans cafe.

93. Binghams
cafe. Lib. 3. fo.

S4, &c. Le cafe

de Fines, & ibid.

77. &c.
Fearmors cafe.

Lib. 4. fo. 125.
JTeverlies ca.fe.

Li. 5.fo. 124.
Lib. 8. ICO. 72.
Li. 9. 87. 104,

105, 106. i^gi

140, 141. Lib.

10.50.96,97.
Li. II. 69. 71. 78.
PI.com. 360,361.
Stowels cafe.

*[5i9]

31 Eliz. c. 2.

1 Mar. Pari. 2.

t. 7.

CiersEl.f. 186.

23 £1. ca. 3.

Vide li. 5. f. 40.
Dormer's cafe,

ieodem. Lib. fo.

•a8.&39.&43,
44,45. for

Amendment of

fines, &c.

Tr. 32 Eliz. in

Communi Banc.

Cottons cafe.

Modus Icvandi Fines.

judgement expounded; and that a fine with prod, and five yeers
paft doth bar the lord in ancient demefne of his writ of deceit, arid

likevvife a writ of errour is alfo thereby barred.

And though this adb of 18 E, i. be repealed, yet may It ferve in

many refpefts to explain the ftatutes of 4 H. 7. and 32 H. 8. For
the true underftanding of the common law, and of former ftatutes,

is the fure mafter expofitor of the latter.

To the former reports or expofitions (wherein are former autho-
rities out of the Lord Dier Sc PI.. Com. cited) two things ^re ne-

cefTary to be added; the nrft, wherein the ftatute of4 H, 7. is akred,
or ftrengthened by any latter aft of parliament: fecondly, what
other cafe heretofore adjudged upon any branch of either of the

faid ftattites, and not heretofore publifhed, or any other matter, may.
ferve for the ftrengthening of fines, being the common aflurance of
the realm, or of the eftates of the fubjedls> concerning free-holds

and inheritances.
* As to the firft, where by the ftatute of4 H. 7. it is ordained that

after the ingroffing of the fine, &c. the fame fine be openly and fo-

lemnely read and proclaimed in the fame court the fame terme, and
in three termes then next following the fame ingrofling in the fame

court, at foure feverall dayes in every terme. By the ftatute of

31 Elizab. it is enabled, that all fines with proclamations fhall bee

proclaimed onely foure times, that is to fay, once in the terme,
wherein it is ingrofTed, and once in every ofthe three termes holden
next after the fame ingroffing; and that every fine proclaimed, as is

aforefaid, Ihall bee of as great force and efFeft in law to all intents,

and purpofes, as if the fame had beene fixteene times proclaimedi

according to the ftatutes heretofore made : a beneficiall law ; for the

fewer proclamations, the fafer. See the ftatute of i Mar. for

ftrengthening of fines when proclamations be net made, &c. by
realbn of adjournement of any terme.

It hath beene refolved that this aft extendeth where but pat-t of

the terme is adjourned, for it is a favourable law, and to be taken

by equitie.
Another ftatute is made for the eftablifhment of fines arid reco-

veries in anno 23 Eliz. which is evident, and whereupon we have

knowne no queftion made, and therefore referre the reader to the

whole chapter, being a profitable and beneficiall law, and of the

moft part of freeholders of this realm neceflary to be known.

As to the fecond, betweene Sunie & Howes, Trin. 32 Eliz, in

communi banco, the cafe was, Thomas Cotton was tenant in taile of

the moity of certaine lands, and of the other moity hee was tenant

for life, the remainder to William Cotton his eldeft fonne in taile.

William Cotton went beyond fea to Antwerpe, and after the faid

Thomas Cotton anno 19 ;Elizab. levied a fine of the whole with

proclamations, and within the yeare William Cotton died at Ant-

werpe, and never came into England ; William his fonne being
within age entred anno 31 Eliz. And it was adjudged that for the

moity whereof Thomas Cotton was tenant in taile, William the

fonne of William was barred by this aft of 4 H. 7. but for the moity
of William the father, the entry of his fonne William was lawfull;

for albeit that William the fonne could not take advantage of the

claufc that gives benefit to him that is beyond fea, and his heires to

enter, or take his aftion within five yeares after they, bee within this

land, Dccaule in this cafe William 'the father after the fine levied

never
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never was within the land ; yet for that perfons out of the realme at

the time of the fine Ie\'ied, amongft others having a prefent right,

are excepted o^itof the body. of the s.£i (which worketh the barre)
thcrefbre where lie that is beyond Tea at ihe time of the fine levied,

and never returaes, is within the exception out of the body of the

?.d, and hee and his heires may enter or take his aftioa at any time :

bilt in cafe hee doth returne, hee and his heires muft eoter or take See PI. Com.
f-^,

hif aclion within five ycares after hiy retorne : and fo it is ofan infant 3.66.
a. the o?i-

being party to the fine, and having a prefent right, if he dieth
^^^ Saunders

during his infancy, he or his heires raay eater or take his action
lege, & perlfge

at any time : and fo it is of a perfon that is non compos mentis by the nir temcre.

aA of God, if hee die whiles hee is non compos meniis ; cr a man in

pijfon, which is by aft in laiy, ifbee die in prifon ; or a feme covert,

which is by her ovvne aft, if fhee die whiles ftiee is covert, being no

parties to the fine. For all thefe are within the reafon of the cafe
f K20 J

adjudged of him that is out of the realme (which going out of the

realmc was his ovvne aft) and never returned.

See the ftatute of 21 Jacobi re^is czp. 2.' for the ftrengthening
of the eflates ofthe fubjefts againit the kingand his fucccflors*

STATUTUxM DE FINIBUS LEVATIS,

Edtium Anno 27 Edw. I.

[521]

^VtA fines in curia noftrahvc.t^

^^^^'finem litibus debent imponere^ et

imponunty et ideo fines vocantury max-

ithey aim poji duellum et magnam of-

fifam infuo cafiu
uitimiim locumfinalcm

teneant imperpetuum {l)y jamque per
aliquod tanpus prateriium tarn tempore
clflra memorise domlni Henrici regis
avi nojtri quam nojiro partes eorundem

finium {^3) et earum partium heeredes

(4) contra leges et
cpnfiietudines regni

nojlri antiquitus ujitalas fetper hufiif-
modi finibus (2) adnullandis et eva-
cnandis

admktebanturypr&ponentes quod
antefinem levatum a tempore Icvationis

ejufdemy et pojlea petentesfeu querentes
cut eorum

antecej^ores de tenementis in

fihibus contentisy out de aV^ua parte
eorundem femper fuerunt fe'ijitiy

et fic

fines hujujmodi rite levaf per juratores
patriafalfo fiibornatos et malitiofe pro-
.II. Inst. £uratos

PORASMUCH as fines levied in

our court ought and do make aa
end of all matters, and therefore are

called fines principally, where after

waging of battail or the great aflife

in their cafes ever they hold the laft

and final place. And now by a cer-

tain time pafled, as well in the time
of king Henry offamous memory, our

grandfather, as in ouF time, the par-
ties of fuch fines and their heirs, con-

trary to the laws of our realnt of an-

cient time ufed, were admitted to ad-

nul and defeat fuch fine, alledging,
that before the fine levied, and at the

levying thereof, and fince, the de-

mandants or plaintiffs, or their ancef-

tors, vs^ere alway feifed of the lands

contained in the fine, or of fome par-
cel thereof ; and fo fines lawfully le-

vied were many. times unjuftly de-

3 K, _ feated
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curatos multotiens evacuabantur et ad- feated and adnulled by jurors of the
nullabantur minus jujie : nos volmtcs country falfly

and malicioufly pro-

Jiiper pram'ijjii reimdium adhibere in cured j we therefore, intending to

parliamento mjiro ad JVeJim^^ J]atid- provide a remedy in the premifles, in

mus^ quod di61a exceptionesfeu rejpon-
our parliament at Weftminfter have

fiones vel inqrdfitiones patriaefuper hu- ordained, that fuch exceptions, an-

jufmo^di exeeptionibus Jen refponfionlbus fv/ers, or inquifitions of the countr}^,
nulla modo contra hujufmodi recogni- fhall from henceforth in no wife be

tiones et fines de catero admiituntur. admitted contrary to fuch recogni-
Et nos vera volumus^ quod Jiatutum fances or fines. And further we will,

ijlud tarn locum habeat ad
fines prius that this ftatute Ihall as well extend

levat^ quam impojlerum levand*. Et unto fines heretofore levied, as to

videant jujtic\ quod nota et fines them that fliall be levied hereafter.

in curia nojira impojlerum levand^ And let the juftices fee that fuch

publice etfolempniter legantur, et quod notes and fines, as hereafter fhall be

placita interim cejfent omnino^ et hoc levied in our court, be read openly and

fiat per duos dies infeptimanafecundum folemnly, and that in the mean time

diferetionem jufiie\ all pleas (hall ceafe; and this muft
be at two certain days in the week,

according to the difcretion of the

juftices.

(Raft. J49, &c. 3 Rep. 88. Fitz. Replic. 62, 63. 66. 42 Ed, 3. f. 19. 18 Ed. 1. flat. 4. of fines-

1 H. 3.
C. 7. 4H; 7. c, 24. 31 El. c. ».)

\

(l) ^iafines in curia 7!6jlra Icvatifimm litthus delent impcnere, et

[ 522 3 inipcv.unt, et idea fines iiccantur, maxitne cum poft duellum et magnam
a£i/am in fuo cafu ultimum locum finalem teneant imperpetuumjamque per

aliquod tempus prateritm/:.] Herewith doe agree all our ancient

(jlanv.li. 8.C. 3. authors, viz. Glanvill, Nota quod talis dicitur finalis cencordia eo

quod finem imponit negotio, adeo ut neuter litigantium ab eo de catera

liceat decedere,

Braft. 1. 5* fo. Bradlon, Item fiper concordiam, et finemfaft'' , qutefimiliter peremp-
435. Li. 3. 106. ioria

efi, quia dicitur finalis conccrdiayCt idea finalisj quia imponit f.nem
Lib. 4. 246. inilu,^

Britton, fo. 90, Brittcn fol. 93. & 91. Sont afcuns chafes ccrporels que home ne

^i. purra my bienpurchaferfans aide de nofire court, ficomefees, et propretes

et dount per accord del purckafer, et del donour, coviendra lever fine

en nofire court parmy la quel tieI manner de purchafe tiendrent effeiJ
et

(fiablete.

See before in the expofuion of the ftatute called modus Ifvandi

fines, in che parliament roll, anno 19 E. I. Rot. 12. the cafe of Mar-

gery late wife of Thomas Weyland.
(2) famque per aliquod tempus prateritum tarn tempore clara me-

moria do?nini llenrici regis patris nojiri quam nofiro partes earundem

finium et earum partiurn haredes (contra leges et confuetudines regni

noJlri antiquitus ufitatas)fuper hujufmodi finihus, &c.] The mifchicfe,

or rather the abufe before this ftatute, was in allowance ofaverments

by parties and privies foradnulling of fines levied contra leges et

co7ifuetudines regni nojiri anti/juitus ufitatas, i^c. Whereby fines

were many times unjaftly avoided: and what fuch averments were,

* £. \. f. 48. and wherefore they were admitted, is declared by Stoner, one of

the juftices of the court of common picas, who reported that he

8 heard
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heard Sir William Bereford knight, then chiefe jaftice of that

Court fay, that in ancient times parties and privies could not avoid

fines, [prcJiofieHtes'^
as this act faith, quod anteJinem levatam tt tem-

pore Uvattonis ejufdem, et pcflea petentesfeu querentes out eorum ante-

xejfores de tenementis in finibw. contentis, out de aliqua parte earundem

femperfuer' feifiti. But afterwards (in the raigne of H. 3. in the

time of infurreclions and civill warres by the graundees of this

realme) it was ufed by the maintenance of the graundees, that

parties and p ivies might avoid fines by fuch averments, which

averments in the raigne of E. i. were continued until! the making
of this aft; all which was aSrmed by Sir William Herle chiefe 4 E. 3- 45*

juftice, and further he faid, that the fame appeared alfo by this

ftatute df finibui, as in truth it doth.

(3) Partes earundem Jiniiem et earum partium haredes, &c.] So as

this aft taketh away the faid averment, which by the maintenance

of the graundees of the realm had unjuftly crept in by parties and

privies; for the mifchiefe before this ftatute was, as hath been faid,

that when the conujans de drsit, ^c. was made to him that had
never any thing before, and the conufee graunted, and rendred the

fame back again at the fame inflant to the conufor for life, or in

taile with remainder over, who alwaies was feifed, and in poiTeffion
of the land; privies (by colour that there was ho tranfmuration of

pofieflion) were again^ law permitted to avoid fines by the aver-

ment aforelaid.

And albeit this ftatute ejctendeth to averments taken by parties
and privies, and extendeth not to averments made by ftrangers,
tbat are no parties nor privies to the fine, yet by the common law
the hautede and puiflant force and nature of fines was fuch, that C 5^3 J

a meer ftranger could not have a generall averment againft a fine ;

and therefore it is reported by Shard one of the jaftices of the court 17 E. 3. 54.

ofcommon pleas, that it was refolved by the fages of the law, that Wakes cafe.

the parties, or their heirs (hould h&\'e no averments againft fines ^^-
g* ^v"

levied contrary to the fine to avoid it; and that a ftranger fhould / Vouch. 96. 13.
have no generall averment direftly to avoid a fine, if it were not ibid. 119. Gar-

upon fome fpeciall matter, for he that is tenant after the fine levied, "my 37. 4' ^'

is intended tenantunder the ftate of fome of the parties to the fine, 3- H- hH'4«
to whom by the common law a generall averment is not given more

^^'

then to the party or privie : and the fpeciall matter which giveth
•him the averment is, that after tbat.he pleads that the parties to the

£ne had nothing in the land at the time of the fine levied, he doth 40E. ?. 3a b.

formerly adde, that either he himfelf, or fome other whofe eftate he ^'^"^ '^ ^^''•

hath, was feifed at the time of the fine levied, &c. But yet that
^^'n^e'ai iz

matter is not traverfable, but a mean to traverfe and avoid the fine, h. 6. 57. 17 E. 3.
and therefore the tenant that pleads that plea doth conclude, et de 53. -:2E. 3.

hocponitfefuperpctriam, without a further replication ; for Littleton Rer^^c^uon 63.

himfelf that famous lawyer repjorteth, that it was adjudged in the
V'^'\'^'-

'^

time of Sir John June, chief juftice of the court of common pleas n^nr,. ^1'h'4.
(who was conftituted chief juftice of that court, Fcbruar. 9. anno 53 rzE.4. 15.

14 H. 6. and continued unti'.l the 20 of Jan. anno 17. of the fame 3 H. 7 9- D er

king, and then was made chief juftice of the kings bench) that '^Eiiiigi-

wiien the tenant pleads in bar againft a fine, quid partes finis nihil
^^. f^p„^^'^*^'

habuerunt in ten^ tempore h-vationis finis y nee aliquis ecrtim aliquid ^oE.". -c. b.

habuit,fed quidam T, B. adtunc fuitfeifitus, tff. cujusfiatum, l^c. Et 41 Z..-i. /.. 14.

dt hoc ponitfefuper patriam, et prtediilus qwrensfimiliter. And if ^''^ i^ Z-ri.

it be foun^ that the parties to the fine had nothicg, &c. the fine ^**' ^9*'

3 K 2 ihall
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{hall be avoided, though the fpeciall matter of the feifia ofhimftlC
Dier ubi fupra. or of a ftianger at the time of the fine levied be not found. And
PI. com. 354. {q jt is in the cafe of the like plea to avoid a recovery, or in caie
^^^' of a counterplea of a voucher, and the like: all which you may-

read in that report ; and this kind of pleading remains at the com:
lawfince the iiatute of 4 H. 7,

13 E. 3. Replic. (4) Et earum partium ha^redes.'] This is not intended of an hcit^
62. 17 E. 3.53. jj^ blood onely, but of the heir of the land; for ha'res dicitur ab^

haireditate: and therefore if the heir apparant be feifed of land, and
the anceftor levie a fine of the fame land, and dyeth, this fliall not"

. bar the heir, for he claims not the land, whereof the fine is levied,

as heir unto him.

Rot. Parram. See in the parliament roll oi anno
14. E. 5. a notable cafe of zn-

an. 14E.3. ni!. averment taken by a ftranger againft a fine, and afterwards ad -

Th" r i<: j"<^''ged,
which cafe is abridged by Fitzherbert, 13 E. 3. tit.

John Stanton,
Voucher 119. but more effeftually in the parliament roll.

and Anne his B ut feeing the learning concerning averments ofparties and privies,
wife ill a F>;rmd. and of llrangers hath been delivered as is aforefaid ; it is objedled, that:

13 E. 3. Vouch,
y^ijgji joyntenancie is pleaded by fine in abatement of tb^ writ, that

22 E. 3.4. 24E.
^ Granger for maintenance of his writ could not take any generall;

3.36. 78, 79.

*

averment againft the fine. And. this being agreed unto them, as

29 £.3.18. is abovefaid, then they proceeded, that in the cafe of a fine the'

j8 AfT. 6. 21 demandant could have no replication thereunto, as to fay that the
Aff.2?.

^5J^^'
other joyntenant not named in the writ by his deed releafed before

\l'My.\\. I'c E. the writ brought, or that they both infeoifed A. which reinfeofted

3. Maint.de'' the tenant; and this was faid to be in refpeft of the height, and

Bre.55. 3E.3. puifTant force and nature of the fine: but to this it was anfwered,

'^"^^3'i4- that the fame held at the common law in cafe of joyntenancie by-

\n^i ibid *i.
^^^<^' ''^"'^ therefore that could not be the caufe thereof. Then

lE. 3.5."2E-:'3,.,
another reafon was fought for, and that was, that the land was the

3c. a4E.3.79. free-'hold of another, and therefore it fliould not be put in tenancie

4E. 3 30. (that is, in.plea of law in danger to be loft) without the party him-
SE. 3. 33.

j^^j£. but if the fine or deed were made by the demandant himfelf
24 • 3- 79'

^p j,|^g terlant and another, then he might confeff'e and avoid the fine ;'

as to fay, that fince that time the joyhtenarlt infeoiFed him, or the^

like, becaufe the demandant was party. But again it was alfirrned,.

r 524 ] that that reafon could not hold in refpcft of the llrangers free-hold,,

for that might hold alfo where joyntenancie is pleaded without fine

iaE.2.Air.ii6. or deed, but there it is evident^
that the demandant (hall maintaitt=

.. his writ, and try a third perfons free-hold, nay the judges them-

felves were fometimes fo fearfull to weaken the flrength and force-

13 E. 3. Gar- of fines, and fometime fo bedazzled with the bright folenmity of 'the

ranty 17. ji^e, as Sir John Stoner chief juilice of the court of common pleas

did fay, that an averment ought to be had ag'ainll
a fine, both by

confcience and the law of God ;
and yet lefl the fine fliould be

avoided, he would be advifed. This doubtfulneffe grew, for that

. the true diverfity was not obfervcd between averments, where they

were made by parties and privies, and where by llrangers, nor

the true pleading thereof refolved upon.

3 E. 3. 25. b. Now, that truth (the mother of j uilice) might not be fuppreiTed,

-24 E.-
3. -7 '5. -it hath been refolved that againll a joyntenancie pleaded by fine,

14 11. 6. 8 25. jjjg demandant may confeffe and avoid the fine, as to fay, that the

aqo 201

'

joyntenant not named releafed before the writ brought, or that they
' '

both infeoffed onp# who reinfeofted the tenant, or the like j for thefe-

A..  

'

.
OP
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or the like pleas confeiSng and avoiding the fine, do in no fort-

weaken the ftrength or force of the fame.

But againl! joyntenancie by fine th"e demandant cannot take a Stat.deCon-

^enerall averment, that the tenant is fole feiled, for that (hould
J^!;''-^*;'J '^^f

*'

feem to weaken the force of the fine: and the ftatute of conjundlm j^'g

*
j,,;;;^^'

feoJaUs,anno 34 E- I. extends not to joyntenancie.by fine, but to de Bre i. RegHl.

joyntenancie by deed onely, to uke the generall averment againft iz. 1 E. 3. 5..

the deed, that the tenant is, fob feifed: and thu§ are ail the books
^^\'^°'

^
^^•

(whereofthere be many) that ktxatd ^rinza facie to difagree, well
|°"e^.^'

^' ^^'

reconciled. And this ftatute de conjuudim feoffatis,
extends Majnt. dv Bre.

not onely to affifcs, but to writs of dower, and other reall 55. 3 E. -?. ibl."

writs oi pracipe quod reddaty
• but not to writs of gard, or the 13, 14. 18 Air."6.

«.. 21 All. 2o.
•^

3L-> E -• 4C 4j6

f Gi-een chief juftice, anno 24 E: 3. granted, that this aft of 2^ ^k'sV
'

34 E. I. was made more in damage of tlie people, then in amend- 23 aiT. 13.

ment of the common law. ^4 E* 3- r^» 79»

29 E. 3. iS.

43 Air. p. 6. 3zAfr.p. 4. •37A(r.p.3. 41E. 3. 15..49E.3. 17. 7R 2.Maincd8 Bre.S.

f 9. H-. 6. 1.^ H, 6. 16.

Corjiirmationes Chartarum de Libertatibus Anglian et

Foreftic.

Anno vicefimo quinto Edwardi primi.

CAP. I.

P^DIFJRD per la grace de Dieu gDWAR D, by the grace ofGod,^
roy Dangleterre^ feigniour Dir- king of England, lord of Ireland,

Jande-t ^t duke Daquitalne^ a touts ceux and duke of Guian, to all thofe tiiat

que cejfes letters prefents (
I ) oironty thefe prefent letters Ihall hear or fee,

ou verront^ falutem. Saches nous al greeting. Know ye that we, to the

honor de Dieu, et defaint efglife^
et au honour of God and of holy church,

profit de nojire realme (2), avoir grant and to the profit of our realm, have

pur nousy et pur nous heires, que la granted for us and our heirs, that the

chartre des franchifes, et la chartre de charter of liberties, and the charter of

la forefi^ les queux fuerent faitz. per the foreft, which were made by com-
commen de tout royaltne (3) en le temps mon aflent of ail the, realm, in the

le roy Henry pier, feient tenus en touts time of king Henry, our father, {hall

lour points,fans nul blemifmentf et vo~ be kept in every point without breach.

Ions que mefmes eels chartres defous no- And we will that the fame charters

Jire feale foient envoyes a nous jujlices fliall be fent under our feal, as well

auxi hien de la forejl^come as autres : to our juftices of the foreii, as to

et a touts les
v'lfcontes

des counties, et others, and to all fherifFs of fhires,

A touts nous autres mini/Ires, et a touts and to all our other 635cers, and to

nous, cities parmy le realme enfemble- all our cities throughout "the realm,
ment 3 K 3 together
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ment ove nous brlefes (4.), en Us queux together with our writs, in the which

Jcrra contenus que ilsfacent les avant- it fhall be contained, that they caufe

dits chartres publier, et que Us facent the forefaid charters to be publifhed,
dire al people^ que nous les avons grants and to declare to the people that we
en touts pointy., et a nous jujlices^ vif- have confirmed them in all points ;

contes^ maireSy et autres niinijires^ que and that our jurtices, fheriffs, mayors,
les loies de la terre de fous nous aunt a and other minifters, which under us

guier mefmes les chartres (5) ^« touts have the laws of our land to guide,
lour points empledes devant eux en fliall allow the fuid charters pleaded be-

jugement.^ facent allower :
ccjiafc

avoir fore them in judgement in all their

le grande chartre come ley common.^ et points, that is to wit, the great charter as

la charter de la fortj}^ en amendcment the common law, and the charter of the

de noJlr£ realme (6). foreft, for the wealth of our realm.

(28 Ed. I. flat. 3. c. I.)

For theftile of the kings, and for the king that fpake firft in the

plurall number [tious']
as our king here doth, fee Magna Ciarta,

cap. I. and the firitpart of the Tnfticutes, fedl. i.

(i ) Perfes letters patents.'] Afts of parliaments are many times in

form of charters, or letters patents, fvide Magna ChartUy cap. 1. iS

liber 8. foL I, &c. in cafu principis

The title of ihefe iiatutes is, Conf.rmationes chartarum delibertatibus

Ar.glia; et fcrejia; and true it is, that hereby the faid charters are

exprefly confirmed : but they are alfo excellently interpreted

C 5^^ ] (which is a confirmation in law) for here is nothing enaded, but it

is included within A:?«o-«fl CA«;/«.

(2) Al ho7:cur de Dieu, et defaint efghfi, et an profit de ncjlre

realme.'] This is, or fliould be the true end of all parliaments.
See Magjta Charta in the Itile thereof, and all fucceeding par-

liaments have in eilefl followed this precedent.

(3) Per co7nmen de tout rtahne.] Tliat is, by the common aflent

of the realm by authority of parliament; and many times //r com-

inmiitatem Anglic: it fignifieth alfo an act of parliiment ; for it can-

not be/fr coannunitatevi Anglic, but by parliament, as hereafter Ihall

be Ihewed.

(4) Soient en-vcyes a ncus jujliies, v5V. et a touts nous cities, l^c. en-

feitiblement c--vs nous brifs.] Before printing, and till the raign of

H. 7. ftatutes were ingroffed in parchment, and by the kii-gs

writ proclaimed by the fherife of every county : this was the ancient

law of England, that the kings commandments ifiued, and were

publifhed inform of writs (as here it was:) an excellent courfe,

and worthy to be rcfiorcd.

(5) ^le les Joyes de la terre defus ncus ount a guitr niefmes les

chartres, &c.] This is a claufe worthy to be written in letters of

gold,w'i;. thatourjufliccs, i1herifes,maiors,and other minifters, which
under us have the laws of our land to guide diem, (hall allow the

faid charters in all their points, which in any pleafliall com;, before

them in judgement: and here it is to be oblerved, that the laws are

the judges guides, or leaders, according to that old rule. Lex eft ex-

ercitus judicum tiitijjinvis duiicr, or lex
eft cptimus judicis zenagogus,

and A-.v
rft tiit'fjjlma caps.

There is an old legall word, called [guidagium] which fignifieth

an oflic'..: of guiding of travellers through dangerous and unknown

wayes ;
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waves; here It appeareth, that the laws of the realm hath this

office to guide the judges in all caufes that come before them in the

waves of right julHce, who never yet mifgaided any man, that

certainly knew them, and truly followed them.

(6) Le grand chartre come Ity common, et la chartre de laforeji, en

amendement de nojlre realmeJ] The fenfe hereof is, that the great

-charter, and the charter of the foreft are to be holdcn for the com-

mon law, that is, the law common to all; and that both the charters

are in amendment of the realm ; that is, to amend great mifchiefs

and inconveniences which opp;-eiTe4 the whole realm before the

making of them-

CAP. II.

T^^volons^ ^uefi nuljudgementfok A ND we wiH, that if any judge-
'

done deformes encounire les points ment be given from henceforth

cles chartres avantdlts per jvjiic'y on contrary to the points of the charters

per autres de nous mini/Ires^ que en- aforefaid by the juftices, or by any
countre les points des churtres tenant ether our minifters that hold plea bc-

plee devant eux, foit defaite^
et pur ni- fore them againft the points of the

ent tenut, charters, it feall be undone, and hol-

den for nought.

(42 Ed. g. c. I.)

Whatfoever judgement is given againft the ftatute q^ Magna f 527 1

Charta, or of Charta deforejla is made void by this aft, and may be
reverfed by writ of error, becaufe the judgement is given againft
the law, for this adt faithj/o/V dtfait, et pur nitni ttnus.

CAP. III.

/T ^ volons que mefmes tefies char- AND we will, that the fame char-
ters defous nojlre feale foient en- ters (hall be fent, under our feal,

voys as
efglifes

cathedrals par my nofr
to cathedral churches throughout our

tre royalmt^ et la demoergent^ et foient realm, there to remain, and ihall be
deux

foits per an lieus devant le pee- read before the people two times by
t^e. the year.

Here it is to be obferved what care was taken for the prefervation
of thefe charters, and of this aft of parliament, for it is good chance
to obtaine, but great wifdome to keep.

3K4 CAP.
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CAP. IV.

TjT T que archevefques et evefques de-
"^

nuncent ksfcntences dexcommenge-
ir.ent countre touts iccux^ que ccuntre

Ics avantdits charires vendrcunt en

di£l ou en
fa'it^

ou en eide., ou en conn-

jell^
ou en mil point enfraindrant-^ $u

conntre vendront. Et que eels Jen~
fences foient denuncles et publics deux

foits per an per les prelates avantdits.

Et ft mefmes les prelates en nul de eux

foient ne^ligentes en la denunciation

Juifilit faire^ per les archevefques de

Canterbrie^ et Deverivike^ que pur
temps ferront,ftcome covient^ foient re-

pris et
dejireintx

a mefnie eel denun-

ciationfaire en laforme dvantd.it.

AND that all archbifliops and

bifliops fhall pronounce the fcn-

tence of excommunication againft all

thofe that by wordj deed, or counfel

do contrary to the forefaid charters,

or that in aiiy point break or undo

them. And that the faid curfes be

twice a year denounced and publifh-
ed by the prelates aforcfaid. And if

the fame prelates, or any of them, be

remifs in the denunciation of the faid

fentences, the archbifliops of Canter-

bury and York for the time being
fhall compel and diftrein them tp the

execution of their duties ia form

aforefaid.

Stati de Tallagio, &c. cap, 5.

This excommunication the prelates could not pronounce without

warrant by authority of parliament, bccaufe it concerned temporail
caufe5.

CAP. V.

r T pur ceo que afcuns gents de
nof-

tre reahne foy doubteni-, que les

eides {"i) et les
?nifes [2)^queux il nous

cunt fait avant fes heurs pur nous

guerres (3) et outer
hofeigne

s de lour

graunt et lour bon vcluntie^ en quel
mayier quefaits

foient^ puijfont turner

enfervage a eux et a lour heireSy pour* ceo que ils ferront autre foits troves

en rollcy et auxint prifes que cunt efle

faits parmy le royalme per nous
niinif-

ters en nojlre nofne. Nous avons

grantes pur nous et pur nous heires,

que mes tielx eides^ mifes ne
prifes^ ne

trerons a cufiome pur nul
chofe que foit

fait, ou que per rolkf ou en autre ma-
ner poet ejlre trove.

A ND for fo much as divers peo-

ple of our realm are in fear, that

the aids and talks which they have

given to us beforetime towards our

wars and other bufinefs, of their own

grant and good will (howfoever they
were made) might turn to a bondage
to them and their heirs, becaufe they

might be at another time found in the

rolls, and likewife for the prifes taken

throughout the realm by our minif-

ters : we have granted for us and

our heirs, that we fliall not draw

fuch aids, talks, nor prifes into a cuf-

tom, for any thing that hath been

done heretofore, be it by roll or

any other precedent that may be

foundcn.

(1) Ejdts
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(1) Eydes et alfes.'l
Auxiliazx this time was a generall word,

not onely including aides due by law, and tenure, as aitU purfaire

fts cbivalierypurfJe marier, l^c. but aides alfo graanted by the free

will of the fubjecb in parliaments, which afterwards were called

fubfidiesj and here this word eides is taken for an aide grauntcd

by authority of parliament.

(2) Mi/fs.] Are properly taken for cxpences or charges,

but here in tnis aft they are taken for ta(ks, taxes, tallages, or

takings.

(3) Pur nous guerres, &c.] The king had obtained by free con-

fent, and good will in parliaments precedent aids, fubudies or taiks

for the maintenance of his warres in forcin parts, which howfoevcr

they were graunted in full parliament, yet (as here it appearcth)

many men doubted, might turne in fervage of the fabjects of the

realme, for that it was holden that they ought not to contribute to

the maintenance of the kings warres out of the realme ; and there-

opon Bohun earle of Hereford, and EfTex high conflable of Eng-
land, and Bigot earle of Norffolk, and Suffolk, and marfhall of

England, for that it concerned matter of armes and warre, exhi-

bited a petition to the king in French, in anno 25 E- I. before

the making of this a£b, which I have feen aunciently recorded, on
the behalfe of the commons of England, concerning the faid mat-

ter, and thereupon the king at this parliament yeelded to this ad,
that fuch eide5, talks, or takings flioald not be drawn to cuSome for

any thing that had beene done in that behalfe.

But yet this matter was never in quiet untill it was more par-

ticularly explained by divers aSs of parliament, which we have
- drawn into one body of a law divided into feverall branches.

1. No man fhall be charged to arme himfelfe, or to iinde men of

armes, or any hobiers or archers (other then thofe that hold by
fuch fervices, or devoires of the king, or of other lords) if it be
not by common confent, and graunt in parliament.

2. No man (hall be compelled to goe to the kings warre cut of
his (hire, but where neceffity of fadden comming of lirange enemies
into the realme.

3. No man fnall be charged to give any wages either to the

preparers or conveyors offouldiers, or to the fouldiers to goe into

Scotland, Gafcoin, or elfewhere ; but that men of armes, hobiers,
and archers, chofen to goe into the kings fervice out ofEngland,
Ihall be at the kings wages from the day they depart out of the
counties where they were chofen, till they return.

Which adis of parliament are but declarations of the ancient
law of England.
And according to this ancient law, the conunons after the faid

declaratory afts ofparilament did, when this point concerning main-
tenance of warres out of England came in quelHon, make their

continuall claim of their auncient freedom and birth right, as
in 1 H. 5. and in 7 H. 5. &c. the commons made proteflatioa
that they were not bound to the maintenance of warre in

Scotland, Ireland, Calice, France, Normandie, or other forein

parts, and caufed their proteftations to be entred into the

parliament roll where they yet remain ; which in efFeft agreeth
with that, which upon like occafion was made in this parliament
of 25 E. I.

But here may be obfer\'ed, that when any ancient law or cuftome
pf parliament is brokeii, and the crown poffeffcd of a precedent,

how
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See hereafter fjt

this word, Star,

de Tallag. noa
conced. 34 E. i.

Seetheftjhiteaf

34 E. I. ubi

fup.

Vide CiJTlns

cafe. Jib. 7. foi.

7, S, &c.

I E. 3. c. 5. &•

c 7.25E. 3.

c^p. S. 1 E. 3.

cap. 5. 4 H. .u

cap. 13. tS E. 3,

ca; . 7. 4 H. 4."
can. i?.

Lib. 7. cap. 7,?.
Calvins cal'e.

Rot. Par). I H. 5.
nu. 17. 7 H. 5.
na. 9, &c. See

25 E. 3. cap. 7,
Rot. pari. 4 H. 4.
na. 48. ao R. a.

nu. 48. 4 H. 4.
cap. 13. iiH. 7.

c.V. 19 H. 7.
c. I. vid Rot.

daufus 44 E. 3.
Sir Rich. Pem-
brughs cafe.

Vide Mag.
Chart, c. zo,

verb. Exile. Con-
firm, chart*

25 E. u

[5293
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how difficult a thing it is to reflore the fubjedt again to his former

freedome and fafety.
Now how of ancient time foldiers were levied, muftered and

entred of record, idc. (an excellent military policy) which will

conduce much to the finding of the true fenfe of this, and other

ftatutes, concerning this matter, fee the third part of the Inftitutes,

cap. Felony in foldiers that depart, &c. in the expofition of the

ilatute of 18 H. 6. cap. 19. See the ftatutes of 11 H. 7. cap. 7.

and 19 H. 7. cap. i.

CAP. VI.

'U T auxint avons graunt pur nous, \A OREOVER we have granted
*~'

etpurnousheires,as archevefques, for us and our heirs, as well to

evefques, abbes, priors, et as autres archbifliops, bifliops, abbots, priors,

gents de f. egl'ife,
as countes, barons, and other folk of holy church, as alfo

£t a tout la cojnminalty de la terre, que to earls, barons, and to all the commu-
tnes per nul befoigne tiels manners des nal

ty of the land, that for no bufinefs

aides, inijes,
ne

prifes,
ne prendrons from henceforth we {hall take fuch

forfque de common ajfent de tout le manner of aids, tafks, nor prifes,

royalme, et pur le common profit
de but by the common aflent of the

ceo : faves le auncient aides, et prifes realm, and for the common profit

dues et acctijiomes [i). thereof, faving the ancient aids and

prifes due and accuftomed.

(j4Ed. I. flat. 4. c. I.)

The caufe of the making of this branch, and of fuch fpeciall

mentioning of the clergy was, that the king did againft the auncient

iawes and cuftomes of the realrae colled money by coramiffion

without afienc of parliament, not onely of earls, barons, and

comminalty, but of the clergy, who in thofe dayes claimed a pri-

viledge, and immunity from fecular aides and fubfidies, (by pre-
text of a late conftitution made by Pope ^oiiif^ce :)

the clergy
flood fo ftoutly in defence of their privilege, that fir Robert de

Brabazon the kings chiefe jullice pronounced openly in the kings

bench, (in terroremj that from thenceforth no juftice ftiould be

done for them at their fuit,but juftice fhould bee done againft them

y\i. Stat, de in the king's courts at any other mans fuit. But at this parliament

^ ^' l' . _ _
this branch gave fatisfadion to all, for hereby it is enabled that

'^ '" " "

every aide and talk and other taking muft have tv/o fpecial pro-

perties, the one in the creation, viz. that it bee give^ by the

common confent of the whole realme in parliament; the other in

the execution, viz. that it be given and imployed for the common
benefit of the whole realme, and not for private or other refpedls ;

which words
\_et pur le common profit

de ceol in the impreffion of

Tottell are injurioufly omitted.

(i) Saves les auncient aides et prifies
dues et accufipmes.']

The
auncient aides are here intended, aide pur file marier, purfaire fits

fbi'valier, and reliefes by reafon of tenures, and the auncient takings

e» fcifures are here intended, fuch as were due to the crown, Jure

pr/crcgali-T'f^

De Tallagio non

coRceden



pap. 7,
Confirmationes Chartarum,

fTarogati'vtga as waifes, ftrayes, the goods of felons, and out-laws,

'decdands.and the like, \ratione tenura\ as heriots, and fuch other

^ did lie in feifure or uking by reafon of any tenure or cuftome.
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CAP. VIL [5303

rT* ^ur ceo que touts le pluis de la
*-* comminaltle du realme feifent

du-

rement greve de la maletot des leyns,

ceftafcavoir,
de chefcun fac^e de leyn

quarant faul% (i), et nous ont pries,

que nous les voudrons releffer
: nous a

Jour prier les avons pleinment reUJfes,

Et nous avons graunt pur nous et pur
nous heires^ que mes celes ne prendrons

Jans lour common ajfent, et lour bon

'volunte (2). Sauve a nous et a nous

beires la cujiome des leyns (4), pealx,
et quires avant grauntes per la com-

minaltie avantdit (3). En tefnwig-
nances des queux chafes nous avons fait

faire cejles
nous letters everts. Tef-

moigne Edxvarde ncjlre fits
a Londres

le X. jour DoSlobre-i Ian de nojlre reigne
XXV,

A ND for fp much as the more

part of the communalty of the

realm find themfelves fore grieved
with the maletentqf wpolls, that is to

wit, a toll of forty (hillings for every
fack of wooll, and have made petition
to lis to releafe the fame; we at their

requefts have clearly releafed it, and

have granted for us and our heirs,

that we (hall not take fuch things
without their common affent and good
wiil, (aving to us and our heirs the

cuftom of woolls, (kins, and leather,

granted before by the communalty
aforeiaid. In witnefs of which things
we have caufed thefe our letters to be

made patents. Witnefs Edward our

fon at London the tenth day of Octo-

ber, the five and twentieth year of oiir

reign.

(z Inft. 76.)

( 1 ) £/ fur ceo que tout le plms ds la ctmminaltie du reaJmefeijent See before ths

iurement greve de la maletot des leyncs. s. de chejcunfacke de leyn 40. s.
Astute of Magna

&c.] The grievance was that the king had lately, without com- ^"''"*"P' V^

jnon aflent ol parliainenr, fet a charge of forty ihillings upon every
fack of wool, here called by the name of nialetct, that is, the ill

toll or charge, for the word [impofition] was not yet heard of in

any record.

See more of this matter in tiie expcfition upon the 30. chaper of

Magna Charta.

This is an excellent precedent, that when grievances are found

out, and proved, that they bee pat downe and overthrowne by
authority of parliament.

(2) Et nous ofuons graunt pur nous et pur nous bares, que mes celes

ne prendrons fojts lour common ajjent et Icur bone 'voluntS\ This is

worthy of obfervation, whereof you may reade in the expofition
of the 30 chapter ofMagna Charta.

.(3)
^'vant graunts fer le ccmminaltie avantdit.'\ By the com-

minalty aforeiaid, that is, by aft of parliament for the com-
minalty of England cannot graunt but by parliament.
And lome fay that the comminalty are here named for three

refpe^as : i. For that they are the greater part. 2. For all aids Rot. Pat, jE. i.

and '"• * 9-
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Mich. 20 E. I.

int' retorn' brev.

in Scacc'. per
communitatem

Anglia?, &c.
vid. Magna
Chart, cap. 30.
* Art. fupcr
Chair, cap. i.

[531]

Rot. Pat. 3 E.I.

~m. I. & 9.

Rot. Finiumt

5 E. I. Ace.
Wich. a6 E. I.

in Scacc. inter

retorn. brevium
ex rem.Thefaur.

See in the Ex-

pofition upon
the ftatute of

Magna Chart.

ca. 30.

De Tallaglo non concedendo. Cap. i,

and iubfidies begun with them. 3. For that the farre greater
benefit to the king comes from them. For in fubfidies the com-
minalty filleth the kings coffers-; but fome have faid that * com-
mune and comminalty doe fjgnify as much as the people, that is,
all the fubjedls of the realme, and fo it was taken in divers parlia-
ments in this kings raigne, and in this alfo, fo as commune (hould

iignify the people, and commons a part of them.

(4) Les cufiomes de
kyjies.l The cuftomes here intended to be

granted by parliament, were 6. s. 8. d. for the tranfportation of a
fackofwool, and 6. s. 8. d. for every 300 pelts tranfported, and
13. s. 4. d, for the tranrportation of a laft of leather.

Thele cuftomes were granted to king Edw. 1. as it appeareth in
Rot. patent. 3 E. I. Cunt pralati, magnates, et tola communitas

regni nofiri 7iobis concefs' quandam no'vam co7tfnetudinem de lanis,

pellibus, et corlis tarn in-.Jiiglia, quam in Hibernia, et Wallia r^gnum
nojiriim exeuntibus imperpetuum nobisy et haredibus

nojiris, percipiend'

informafubfcripta, 'viz. de quolibet facco lame dimidiam marcam, de

Jingulis trejcentis pellibus lanutis qua faciunt unum faccum dimidiam.

marcam, et de qualibet lajia coriorium unam marcam, illorum fcilicet

coriorium, pellium, et lanarum, qua partus Anglia, Hthernia, et

tfallia regnuvi nojlrum exibunt, &c.

[532 ]

STAT. DE TALLAGIO NON CONCEDENDO,

Edit. Anno 34 £^w. i.

C A P. I.

ISJIJLLVM tallagium (i), vd
auxilium

(
2 ) per nos-, vel bteredes

7!cJiro5
in regno nojiro ponatur^feu leve-

iurjins voluntate^ et
ajfcnju archiepij-

coporum^ epifcoporum-, comitum-i haro-

num^ militiiriiy burgenfium-t et aliorum

liberonim com' de regno noJlro (3).

"NJO tallage or aid fhall be taken or

levied by us or our heirs in our

realm, u^ithout the good will and

affent of archbiihops, bifhops, earls,

barons, knights, burgclTes, and. other

freemen of the land.

(25 Ed. I. flat. I. c. 6.)

Albeit that this adl is not next in courfe of time, yet being
next in matter, we have thought good to handle this ad before

others.

There were two caufes of the making of this a6l ; the firft was,

that where king E. i. having conceived juft difpleafure againft. the

French king, for the injury done unto him, in with-holding

Aquitaine, and other his inheritance in France ; and where the

French king had grievoufly, and with ftrong hand vexed and

over-
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over-Iayed Guy carl of Flanders, and had won much of his laixls

from him : king Edw. the firl! ihtersding to aid and alHft the faid.

earl, and to relcue him put of the hands of the French king, who
was ready to devour him and his earldom, d'd require fpecially of

Humfrey le Bohun earl of Hereford and EHex, and conftable of

England, and ofRoger Bigot earl of NorSolk and Suffolk, marihall

of England, and of all the Earls, barons, knights, and efquires,
and of all free-holders of 20. 1. land within his kingdom, whether

they held of the king in capUe, or of otlier whatfoever, to con-

tribute to his wars in Flanders in refcue of the faid earl, or finde

able men to go with him on that journey: which the conftable and

iharfliall, and many of the nobility, and of the knights and

efquires, and fpecially John Ferrers taking part with them, and
all the free holders abovefaid vehen;emly denyed, unlefle it were lb

erdain^d and determined by common confent of parliament, as had
been before enabled in the parliament of anno 25 E. 1. hy the aft

of confirmationes cbartarum, as before it appeareth.
The fecond caufe was, that the king the yeer before had taken

a tallage of all cities, boroughs and towns, wirliout afient of par-
liament; whereupon grew great murmuring and difcontentment

among thq commons. For pacifying of which difcord between the

king and his nobles, and for the quieting of the commons, and for

a perpetual! and a conftant law for ever after both in this and oiher

l^e cafes, this a£l was made in the four and thirtieth yeer of his

reign.

(1) KdUipn taUagium.'\ Tallagium,ox fiulagium comsth of the

French word tai/er, to fhare or cut out a part, and metaphorically
is taken when the king or any other hath a fliare or part of the
value of a mans goods or chattels, or a fhare or part of the annual!
revenue of his lands, or puts any charge of burthen upon another ;

fo as tallagium is a general! word, and doth inclade f all fubfidies,

taxes, tenths, fifteens^ impofitions, ar othet burthens or charge put
or fet upon any man, and fo is expounded in our books, h^re
it is reflrained to tallages, fet or levied by the king or his heirs.

 Robertas de Haye irr.pV Richardum le Waleyti cum aP pro cap-
tioneoFveriorum in dmbus Iccis, apud Lindefield 'vscat* Nortkflet Cf

Scutlut/e, ipfi dicunt quod Willidimis filius Walteri le Haye tenet de eo

qu/edam ten* apud Lindefand per Jer^itium xi. s. l^ per tallagium ei

/faciend' ad vcluntaiem ipjlus Rkhardi, i^ quia ip/um fVillielmum

talliavit, anno regis nerib, una -vice ad ii. s. fcf alia 'vice anno decimc,
ad x-viii. d. qnod tallagium ei aretrofuit pro preediHis it, s. per annum,
ipfum WilLelmiun dijlriaxit fuper feodum Juum pro prad' arreragiis :

Rohertus die* qucd prad? Willielmus tenuit de eo pradid* ten' per
certumfer-yitiurn, £5* non per tallagium ad 'vcluntatem fuam, ^ die*

quod de illo fervitio nihil ei aretro fuit l^c. Richardus dicit quod
ad'vocat pra-didam dijiriciionem fitper pradid* Willielmumy t^ non

jtuper ipfim Robertum ; et petit judicitunfi idem Robertus, qui non eft

tenensfuus, nee difiridio fuper ipfum advocatur, poj/it fervitium fuum
iedicere : ideo confderat' eft qucd pr^didus R'uhardus inde fine
die, Et preedidus Robertus nihil cap* per breve fuum, fet ftt in

mifericordia pro falfo clam' fuo ; et pradidus Richardus habeat return
num averiorum, ^c.

(2) Juxilium.'] And this word was ufed in the ftatute of
25 E. I. whereof fomewhat hath been faid in the expofition
thereof.

Yoa

S}^

ror this word

Tallage, vide

15 ^' 3- Avowry
106. F.N. B. 14.
16. 3S H. 6. ic.

32 E. 3. Monftr.
16. 3 E. 3.

Qlio War. Bre.

Clauf. 19 H, 3.

m. 16. ibid. m.

13. Clauf.

11 H. 3. m. 17.

Regift. 142,143.
F; N. B. 150.

i3E.i.ViiK3?.
Rot. Alma.
12 E. 3. part r.

m. =2. Ror.

Parliann. 6 E. 5,
nu. 4. I E. a.

Stat, de Mili-

tibus. Rot.

Paraam.

13H. 4. au. 14.

19 H. 6. 32.

38 H. 6. 10.
Rot. Pat. I H. 7.

part 3. m. 16.
Vide inWafie

Tallage de

Villens, &c.
Modus tenend.

Parli. Vet Ma-
Jiufcript.
•
Mich^ 1 1 E. I*

in banC3 Rot.

49. SuOez.
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You may read further in that ancient record intituled De modo
tenendi parliamentum te7npore regis Ediv. Jilii Etheldredi ; debent

auxilia peti in plena parliamento. So, as hath been faid before in the

expofition upon the 30. chapter of Magna Charta, and of 25 E. 1.

Thefe afts are but declarations of the ahcient common laws of this

realm.
* Vide fol. 41. ^3) Nullum tallagium, Kiel * auxilium per nos, 'vel haredes nojlros

^ath
Far. 247. ^-^ regno nojlro ponatur, feu IcveturJine 'voluntate, et affenfu archiepif-

' '

coporum, epi/coporum, comitum, baronuvi, 7mlitum, burgenjium, et aliorum

i'C^ '^"&

^^' ^* ^^^^''°^'^"^ <^^^' ^'^ regno nojlro.^ Thefe words are plain without any

la. i8.'i4.&^'c. fcruple, abfolute without any faving. Ahfolula J'ententia expojitore
non indigef.

And this is as much as to fay, that no fubfidy, tafk, tenth,

fifteenth, impofition, or other aid or charge whatfoever, (hall by the

king or his heirs be put or levied without the common councell of

the realm, that is, by the will and aflent of the archbifhops, bifliops,

earls, barons, knights, burgeffes, and others of the counties, that is

to fay, by grant and common aflent in parliament.
Within this aft are all new offices erefted with hew fees, or old

offices with new fees, for that is a tallage put upon the fubjeft,

which cannot be done without common aflent by aft of parliament.
And this doth notably appear by a petition in parliament in anno

Rot.Parliam.
13 H. 4. where the commons complain, that an office was erefted

i3H-4-n"'43' for meafurage of clothes and canvas, with a new fee for the fame

by colour of the kings letters patents, and pray that thefe letters

patents might be revoked, for that the king could ereft no offices

with new fees to be taken of the people, who may not fo be charged
but by parliament.

The royall anfwer of the king in parliament was, that the

ftatutes therefore provided Ihall be obfcrved, which flatutes were

[ 534- J the faid aft of 25 E. i. and this of 34 E. i. &c. and accordingly

33 H. 4. fol. 16, judgement was alfo given in the kings bench, fo as this point was

17- both refolved in parliament, and adjudged by law according to

thefe ftatutes ; and hereby it appeareth that thefe were afts of

parliament.
Rot. Pari. 22 E.

King Edw. 3. had granted to Robert Foley a new office of

3. nu. 31. Rot.
jne^furing of worfteads, with a new fee; and it was at the petition

Fatl. 25 E. 3.
^^ ^^^ commons refolved in parliament to be void, and

aftervyard

revoked as void by authority of parliament ; and the like law is in

all like cafes.

Note that the words of this branch are generall, Ntdhim talla-

gium, <^c. ponatur,feu le--veturfine voluntate, i:jc. and faith. Per nos,

et hared' nojlros,
but not Pro nobis, aut ad opus noftrum. But gene-

rally fo as all tallages, burthens, or charges put upon the
jubjeft

by the king, either to or for the king, or to or for any fubjeft by

the kin^s letters patents, or other coiiiniandemcnt or order, is pro-

hlbitcd%y this aft unlefle it be by common conlent of parliament ;

and note that the words are in the disjunftivc, [Ponatur feu le'vetur]

fo as if it be fet by the king, although it be not levied by Mm, but

by a fubjeft, as it was in the calcs abovefaid, it is within the

purview of this iliatute,

CAP.
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CAP. II.

'AJULLUS mlnijier mjler^ vel
-^ haredum noftrorum capiat blada^

correay aut aliqua alia bona cujufcun-

que^ fine voluntate et ajenfu illius,

cujusfuerint
bona.

XJO ofHcen of ours, or of our
-^^

heirs, (hall take corn, leather,

cattle, or any other goods, of any
manner of perfon, without the good
will and aflent of the party to whom
the goods belonged.

(12 Rep. 19.)

Of this branch we (hall have juft occafion to fpeak when we

come to the ftatute of 28 E. i. cap. 2. and therefore do purpofely

omit to fpeak of it here.

CAP. III.

717JHIL capiatur de catero nomine^ ^ OTH ING from hencefortli

-^^
vel occafione maUtot de Jacco

fhall be taken of facks cf wool!

lanes. by colour or occafion of male-tent.

See for Maletot 25 E. 3. cap. 6. and Magna Charta, cap. 30.

and albeit it was culled before, yet nunquaxn nimis dicitur, quod

niaiquam fatis dicitur ; by this aft it is both prohibited by the

generall purview, and alfo by this particular branch.

CAP. IV,

J/'OLUMUS et concedimus pra
nobis et haredibus

no/irisy quod
cmnes clerici et laid de regno nqjiro
habeant omnes leges^ Hbertates.^ et

liberas confueiudines Juas ita libere et

integre^ficut eas aliquo tempore melius

et plenius habere confueverunt. Etft
eontm illas quocufique ar-

[ 535 ] ti<;ulQ in prafenti charta

contento Jiatuta fuerint
edita per nas ft antecejfores ncfiros^ vel

confuetudines introdu6i<e
;^

volumus et

concedimus, quod bujuftnodi confuetu-
^ines et Jiatuta vacua et nulla fint in

perpetuum.

"IX/" E will and grant for us and our

heirs, that all clerks and lay-
men of our land {hall, have their

laws, liberties, and free cufloms, as

largely and wholly as they have

ufed to have the lame at any time

when they had them heft ; and if any
flati^tes have been n^ade by us or

our anceftors, or any cuftoms brought
in contrary to them, or any manner
of article contained in this prefent

charter, we will and grant, that fuch
manner of ftatutes and cui>oms fhall

be vQid aad fruitrete for evermore.
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This containeth a reftitutlon generall to the fubjedls of all theit*

lawes, liberties, and free cuftomes, as freely and wholly, as at any
time before in the better and fuller manner they ufed to have the

fame, and this doth not onely extend to Magna Charta, and
Charta de Forejia, but to all other laws, liberties, or freedomes, and
free cuftomes whatfoever.

42 E. 3. ca. I. But what if any ad of parliament have been made contrary to

(imik. any article in this aft contained; tliis later claufe, viz. Et Ji contra

illas. See. containeth a repeale of all llatutes made by king E. i. or

any of his aunceftors againft any article in this aft contained, that

is to fay, concerning the firft chapter. Nullum tallagium. See. or
• the fecond, Nulks

viinijler ncjler ; or the third, iVi,6// capiatur ; or thb

fourth, which is moil generall, f^olumus ct concedimus. Sec.

Hereby it may be obferved how prudent antiquity could containe

much matter in few words.

CAP. V.

'DEMISIMUS etiam Humfredo le

Bohun.f comiti Hereford' et Ej/ex.,

conjlabular' Anglia:^ et Roger' Bigot
comiti Norff. et Suffl marejcallo

Anglia:., et aliis co?nitibuSy larontbuSy

militibus., armigeris, et I. de Ferreres.y

(ic omnibus aliis de eorum fccietate^

confccdcratione.) et concordia exi/ienti-

biis : necnon et omnibus viginti lihratas

terra tene"atibus in regno noJlrO', finJe
 de nobis teneant in capite^ Jive de alio

quQcunque ad transfretand' nobifcum
in Fland* ccrto die vocatis^ ranco-

rem {\) et malam voluntatem [l) crga .

•10S habltam.^ ac etiam
tranfgrejfiancs

fi quas nobis fecerint (3), ujque ad

preefeniis
chartes confe5iioyiem. Et ad

tnajorem hnjufmodi rei
fccuritate?n

v.olumus et concedimuSf quod omnes

arcbicpifcopl C^)t et epifcopi in pcrpe-
tuum habeant in fuis cathedralibus

ecc'cfiis-y
habitanti pra:fenti iharta

le^a excommunicare.) et publiu infin-

gulis parochialibus ecclejiis fuarum
dioc* excommunicatos denunciare bis in

anno omnes illos^ qui contra tenorem

prajentis
chartes mm et effeSium quo-

quo modo vel articulo fcienter fecerinty
out fieri procuraverint. In cujus rei

tejlimonium frafenti charta figillujn

no/lrum eji appenfum una cum figiUis

aychiepif-

TV/t OREOVER, we have pardoned

Humfrey Bohun ear! of Here-
ford and Efiex, conftablc of England^

Roger earl of Norfolk and SutFolk^

marflial of England, and other earls,

barons, knights, efquires, and namely
John de Ferrariis, witli all other

being of their fellowfhip, confederacy,
and bond, and alfo to all other that

hold x'X pound land in our realm^

whether they hold of us in chief, or of

other, that were appointed at a day
certain to pafs over with us into

Flanders, the rancour and evil-will

born againft us, and all other offences

that they have done againft us, unto

the making of this prefent charter.

And for the more afiiirance of this

thing, we will and grant, thnt all

archbifhops and bifliops for ever fhall

read this prefent charter in their

cathedral churches twice in the year,
and upon the reading thereof in every
of their parifti churches, {hall openly
denounce accurfed all thofe that wil-

lingly do procure to be done any thing

contrary to the tenor, force, and

effedt of this prefent charter in any

point and article. In witnefs of

which thing we have fet our feal to

this prefent clutter, together with the

fesds
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arckiepifcoporum^efifcoporttmy
i^c. (5) feals of the archbifhops, bifliops, &c.

fui fponte juraverunt, quod tenorem which voluntarily have fworn that, as

prafentis charta^ quantum in eis e/f, much as in them is, they (hall obferve

in omnibus caufis et fingulis articulis the tenor of this prefent charter in all

fervabunt, et ad obfervationem fideU caufes and articles, and fhall extend

Muxilium prajiabuntj ^c. (6) theit faithful aid to the keeping there-

of, &c.

if you compare our Englifti hiftories with this aft of parliament, £ 536 ]

the old faying {hall bee verified, that records of parliament are the ..

troeft hiftories.

Although the king had conceived a deep difpleafure againft the

conilable, marlhall, and others of the nobility, gentry, and com-
BBons of the realme, for denying of that which he fo much defired,

yet for that they ftood in defence of their laws, liberties, and free

cuftomes, the king, who (as fir William Herle chief juftice of the 5E. 3. fol. 14.

common pleas, who lived in his time, and fer\'ed him, faid) was

the wifeft king that ever was, did not onely reftoie the fame :o

them as is aforefaid, but granted a fpecial pardon to thofe of

whom he had conceived fo great difpleafure ; fuch a one as you fliall

not reade ofthe like, for hereby he pardoned three things :

(i) I. Rancorem.'\ Rancor is taken here metaphorically for a

feftring of indignation, or difpleafure in the minde of the king,
which the king releaieth and difchargeth them of the fame, and

incidently reftoreth them to his favour.

(z) 2. Malam 'vohntatem.'\ 111 will or unkindneffe : of this fo

much may be faid as hath been faid of rancor.

(3) 3. £/ etiam tranfgreff.onest Ji qiias /ecerint.] Here thefe

words
[yi" quas /earint] are added, left by acceptance of a pardon

of tranfgreffions they Ihould impliedly confeffe that they had tranf-

greffed : fo carefull were the lords and commons in former times

to preferve the ancient laws, liberties, and free cuftoms of their

country.

(4) Et quod cmnes archiepifapi, &c.] Here power is given
a cE.i. Confirm,

to archbiftiops and bifliops twice in the yeare, upon the reading of ^'^*«*^> cap. 4.

this act, to excommunicate all the violacers thereof, &c.

(5) la cujus rei tejiimonium prafenti chartee figillum nofirum eji

ttppenfum una cum fgillis arcbiepifcoporum, epifcoporum, comitum, ha-

ronum, &c.] Nota the folemnity of this aft, in that all the arch- Rot. Pari. 7 H 4.

bifliops, biJhops, earles, barons, &c. did put their feale thereunto : ""*_^' ^J"'^"-
a rare example, which was done for the obligin? of them the more

^
^ij' '%

nrmly to the oblervation of this aft, which concerned the laws, comisjt. 70.
liberties, and free cuftomes of their country. ct^. ilgiiur.

(6) ^ifpontejura'veru7it, quod tenorem praftntis charts, quantum
^v »<"• F^g 4^*

m eis
eft, in omnibus

caujis et fingulis articulis fervabunt, et ad oh/er-
'vand'fidele auxilium prafiabunt, &c.] And for their greater obli-

gation for the due obfervation of this aft, they tooke a voluntary
corporall oath.

Here note, that either houfes of parliament being courts may
take

voluntary oathcs, as here it appeareth.

i^- It^sT.
3 L ARTICULI
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-ARTICULI SUPER CHARTAS,

Edit, Anno 28 Edw, i.

T)UR ceo que les points de la ground
chartre-y des fraunch'if. et de la

forejl^
les queux le roy Henry pier nojlre

feigniour le roy qui ore
eji^ granta a

fon people (
I

) pour le preue de fan

roiahne^ ne ont pas ejie tenus^ ne gardes
avant ces heures^ pour ceo que avant

ces heurcs peine ne fuit ejlablie (
2

)

vers les trcj'pajfants
countre les points

des chartres avantdits : nojirefeigniour
le roy les adde novel graunty renovele

et confirme. Et a la requejles des

prelates^ counts^ et barons (3) a fon

parliament a TVeJl\ en quarefme Ian de

fon reign xxviii. ad certains points

irffirme^
et peine ordeigne^ et ejlablie^

encounter touts yceux^ que encountre

les points des avantdits chartres^ ou

md point de eux^ en nul manner vien-

dronty on mfpreJidrent-i
en laforme que

lenfuit.

pORASMUCH as the articles erf"

the great charter of liberties, and
ofthe charter of the foreft, the which

king Henry, father of the king that

now is, granted to his people for the

weal of his realm, have not been
heretofore obferved ne kept, becaufe

there was no punifhment executed

upon them which ofFended againft
the points of the charters before men-
tioned ; our lord the king hath again

granted, renewed, and confirmed

them at the requeft of his prelates,

earls, and barons, aflembled in his

parliament holden at Well minfter, the

eight and twentieth year of his reign,
and hath ordained, enacted, and eita-

blifhed certain articles againft all

them that offend contrary to the

points of the faid charters, or any
part of them, or that in any wife

traiifgrefs them, in the form that

enfueth.

One caufe ofthe making of this acl was, that albeit the king had

confirmed the faid charters at his parliament holden in 25 E. ^.
and ftiled the aft by the name of Confrmctiones chartamm de liberta-

tihus Ar.gll^ et Foreji/v, yet becaufe there was a faving in that aft

\^a-ves les aimcient aides et prfes dues et accujiomes] although tliey were

to be u;iderftood of aids by rcafon of tenure, &c. as in the expofi-

tion thereof it appcareth, yet it was a colour for the kings officers

and minifters to make an evafion when the parliament was : and

thereupon the lords of parliament did importune the king to con-

firme the faid charter^; which the king proniifed to doe: but

when it came to be fet downe in forme of an a£t, the king would

have added a faving of the right of his crown, which the lords

did mainly inveigh againft, and prefled the king with his promife
to confirm them as abfolutely as his noble father king H. 3. had

graunted them ; which in the end he yeelded unto, as by this aft it

appeareth.
And another caufe ofthe making of this aft, as by the preamble

is fuggefted, was, that there was no certaine punifliment in many
points ellabliftied by the faid charters againft the violaters of the

fame, which alfu by this aft are remedied.

2 (0 Grant
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(1) Grant a fan pettpU.']

This word populus here doth include

til the king's fubjfcls, both the prelates, and other of the clergy,
and the nobles and commons of this realme, for all bee the kings

people, [/on ptople.'\

(2) Peine ne/uit tjiahlie.'] Some read e it [peine ne/u:t execute]

that is true in effect, but the originall is peine m fuit eftabUe,

that is, no paine wa£ i"et down in certain.

(3) A le requeji les prelates, countes, et barons.'] Thefc articles L 53° J

were preferred by the lords of parliament, becaufe they had
a promife of the king to paffe the faid articles; there werfe at this

parliament 93. earles and barons of the realme, befides the lords of

the clergy, which then were many.
The title is here Articuli Jiiptr chartas, fonietime they ft vied it

fj^^i 2?^''^
by the name o( Novi articuli fuper chartas, fometimcs. Explanations p"g,3 j^ ^^jj^

''

fur Us chartres ; and juftly they arc called Articuli fuper chartas\ mariii. Cafe.

meianing Magna Charta, and Charta de Forejia, for that they
Videli. 10. fo.

contain the fubftance of aU that is contained in thefe articles. 74-
3'-,^^'^

°«

Manoallea.

CAP. I.

f'ESTASCAVOiR, que de cy en

avant la grand chartre desfran-
chifes LUngkterre-, grante a tout la

commune Dengleterre {l)tet la chartre

de la forejl in mefme le maner grante^

foient tenus, gardes^ et maintcnus en

chefcun article.^ et chefcun points auxy

fleinment come le roy les ad graunte,

renoveUf et pirfa chartre confimie (2).
Et que celles chartres foient ba''.Us a

chefcun vifcont (3) Dengleterre defoubes

lefeale le roy^ a Iter quatrefoits per an
devant lepeople en pieine :auntie : cejl^

afcavoir^ au prochein countie apres la

faint Michael'^ au prochein countie

apres U Noel^ au prochein countie apres
la Pafche^ et au prochein countie apres
la faint Johan' Baptiji. Et a ceux

deux chartres en chefcun point, et en

chefcun article dicele^ firmement tener,
et garder, ou remedie ne fuit avant

per la common ley, foient efleus
en

chefcun countie per la commune de

mefme la countie trois prodes homes

chivalersj ou outers loialx, fages, et

avifesy que foient jures et affignes per
les letters le roy overtes de fon ground
feale, dt mr et terminer, fans outer

hritfe

'TTHAT is to fay, that from hence*

forth the great charter of the

liberties ofEngland, granted to all the

commonalty of the realm, and the-

charter of the forei^, in like manner

granted, fliall be obferved, kept, and

maintained in every point, in as

ample wile as the king hatn granted,

renewed, and confirmed them by his

charter. And that the charters be

delivered to every fheritt' of England
under the king's feal, to be read four

times in the year before the people in

the full county, that is to wit, the next

county-day after the feaft of Saint

Michael, and the next county-day
after Chriftmas, and at the next

county after Eafter, and at the next

county after the feaft of Saint John.
And for thefe two charters to be

firmly obferved in every point and

article (where before no remedy WaS
at the common law) there fhJi be

chof^n in every fhire-court, by the

commonalty of the fame (hire, three

fubftantial men, knights, or other

lawful, wife, and well-difpcfed per-

fons, which fhall be jultices Iv.onx

3 L 2 and
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hr'iefe que lour common grauvt^ les

pleints quejeferrant de touts yceux, que
contreviendront {s)ou mrfprendront en

nuldes dits points des avantdits chartres

en counties ou ils font ajpgnes^ auxibien

dedeins franchifes^ come dehors.^ et

auxibien des minijters le roy hors de

lour phces^ccme des outers^ et les pleints

oier de jour en jour Jans delay : et les

terminent fans allower les delayes^ que

font alkives per la common ley (6 ), ^/ que

mefme ceux chivalers eyert payer de

punier touts ceux que fer-

[ 539 ]
^'^"^ attaints de trefpas

fatty encountre nul point des

chartres avantdits^ ou remedy ne fuit
avant per la common ley [^)y auxy come

avant ejl dit^ per itnprijor.jnent-y
ou per

ranfomcy ou per amerciatnenty folovque
ceo que le trefpas le ditnaund, Et pur
ceo nentende pas le

toy-, ne nul des

foyens que a cejl ordeignement fuerent^

que les chivalers avantdits^ teignent
nul plee per le pczuer que done lour

foit^

en cas ou avant ces heuresfuit remedie

purview jolonque la common ley per

briefe : ne que prejudice foit fait a la

common Icy^
ne a les chartres avantdits^

en nul de lour points. Et voit le rcy^

que fi touts tro'S ne foient prefentes,
ou

ne perrcnt a touts les foils attcndre^ a

faire lo7ir oj^ce en la forme avantdit^

que deux des trois le facent. Et

ordeigne cjl^ que les
vifcour.tSy

et les

hailifes le rcy^ foient atiendiints a les

commandenients des avantdits jujlices^

en quant que appeni a lour
office.

Et

ovjlre ces chofcs grantsjur les points des

chartres avantdits^ le roy de fa grace

efpeciall-,
en allegeance des grevances^

quefon people ad eu per les guerres que
cnt ejhy et en amcndement de lour

ejiate^

et pur tant que ils
Joient plus prcjies

afonferviccy et plus voluntiers aidants^

quant il en avera a faire {'j)^ad grant

afcuns articles^ les queux il entend'

que tiendrcnt auxibien lieu a fan people.,

t^ auxi grand profit ferront, ou plus

que les points
avant grantcs.

and afligned by the king's letters

patents under the great feal, to hear

and determine (without any other

writ, but only their commiflion) fuch

plaints as fhall be made upon all thofe

that commit or offend againft any

point contained in the forefaid char-

ters, in the fhires where they be

afiigned, as well within franchifes as

without, and as well for the king's
oificers out of their places, as for

other, and to hear the plaints from

day to day without any delay, and to

determine them, without allowing
the delays which be allowed by the

common law. And the fame knights
fhall have power to punifh all fuch as

fhall be attainted of any trefpafs done

contrary to any point of the forefaid

charters (where no remedy was be-

fore by the common law) as before

is faid, by imprifonment, or by ranfom,

or by amerciament, according to the

trefpafs. Neverthelefs the king, nor

none of thofe that made this ordinance,

intend, that by virtue hereof any ot

the forefaid knights fliall hold any

plea by the power which fhall be

given them in fuch cafe, where there

hath been remedy provided in times

pailcd, after the couife of the com-

mon law by writ, nor alfo that any

prejudice fliould be done to the com-

mon law, nor to the charters afore-

faid in any point. And the king

willcth, that if all three be not pre-

fent, or cannot at all times attend

to do their office in form aforefaid,

that two of them foall do it. And it

is ordained, that the king's ilieriffs

and bailiffs fhall be attendant to do

the commandenients of the forefaid

juflices,
as far forth as appertaineth

unto their offices. And befides thefe

things granted upon the articles of

the charters aforefaid, the king of

his fpcclal grace, for redrcfs of the

grievances that his people hath

fuflaincd by reafon of his wars, and

for the amendment of their eflate, and

to
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to the intent that they may be the

more ready to do him fervice, and the

more willing to aflift and aid him in

time of need, hath granted certain

articles, the which he Tuppofeth (hill

not only be obferved of his liege

people, but alfo (hall be as much
. profitable, or more, than the articles

heretofore granted.

(1) A le commune d*Jnghterre.'] Here commune is taken for peo-

ple, fo as [tout le commune^ is taken here for all the people; and

this is proved by the fenfe of the words, for Magna Charta was

not granted to the comnions of the realm, but generally to all the

fubjeds of the realm, -viz. to thofe of the clergie, and to thofc of

the nobility, and to the commons alfo: and that [commune^ in this

place fignifieth people, it is proved by the preamble, for there the

great charter, and the charter of the foreft, are rehearfed to be

granted by king H. 3. to his people; and here they are faid to

be granted [a le commune:] and fee before 25 E. i. Confirmat.

Chart, cap. i. & cap. 6. for this word commune and comminaltie :

fo as [a le commune] here fignifieth not to the commons of the

realm, but to the people of the whole realm ; and herewith sgreeth
our books, that for a common nufance, which concerns le commune,
ou le comminaltie, le fuite /err' done au roy, where [fo»MWK//^] and *^' 3- *fi> *c.

[comminaltie] include all the kings fubjedls.

(2) Auxi pleinement come le roy, les ad gt ante, renoz/ele, et per fon
chartre confirme.] Here it is to be underftood, that this king Edw. 1.

the 28 day of March, in this 28 yeer of his raign had abfolutely
confirmed, fo as now by force of this aft of parliament in an.

34. E. I. it hath onely the force of a charter, but this is eftablilhed [ 54^ ]

by this aft of parliament.

(3) Et que les chartresfont bailhs a chefcun vi/c*, l^c] And that

thefe charters fhould be read four times in the yeer in full county ;

here is order taken for the publifhing of thefe charters.

See the flatute de Confirmat. Chart, cap. i. 3, 4.

(4) Ou remedie nefuit avant per le common ley.] That is, where
no aftion was given by the kings writ to be purfued at the com-
mon law.

(5) Apres le faint Michael, 15c. Soient ejleus en chefcun countie,

per la commune de me/me le countie, trois proves chi'valiers, ou outers

loyals, fares, et avifes, que foient jurees et ajfgnes per les letters ie roy
overtes de fon grand feale, de oier et terminerJans outer briefe que Itur

commen grant, les pleints que fe ferront de iouts ceux, que contrevien'

dront, &c.] Here, for the better execution of thofe glorious two

lights. Magna Charta, and Charia de Forefta, a new court and new
jultices were appointed, with limitation that they fhould meddle

onely with thofe points againfl thofe charters, for the which before
this aft there was no remedy by the common law.

Here by the way it is to be obferved, that three new things
which have fair pretences are mcft commonly hurtfull to the

common-wealth, 'viz. i. New courts (as here was one) for com-

monly they tend to the grievous vexation and opprefGon of the .

3 L 3 fubjeft,
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Ror.Pat, 3:51.1.
in Dorfje. rr. I.

2 E. 3. M. 17.

S.J Ail'. 57. Star.

de Ragman. Vet.

Chart, part 2.

fol. 28.

Matth. Paris.

450. Holl. 312,

313. Stare

33 E. I.

Vet. N.B. 52.

[541 ]

fubjeft, and not to that glorious end that at the firft was pretend-
ed; for ereft new courts, and conftitute great men to be judges, and
make what limitations you will, they will never want authority
and jurifuiiSion. 2. New offices either in courts of juiiice, or out
of them, which cannot be done as here it was, but by parliament;
but they under pretence of the common good are exerciied to

the intolerable grievance of the fubjeft. 3. New corporations

trading into forein parts, and at home, which under the fair pre-
tence of order and government, in conclufion tend to the hinderr

^nce of trade and traffique, and in the end produce monopolies.
But now to the text.

(6) £i auxihien des
minijlers le roy hors de lour places, come des

(XUtcrs : et les pleintes oier de jour en jour fans delate : et les terminent

fans allciver les delates, que font allcives ptr la commen
ley,'\

Here
was the firft ground for the raifing of the juftices of trebajion^
or trailbafictt, fo called (in refpefl of their precipitate proceed-

ing from day to day, without fuch convenient leifure and time as

common law allowed) for that their proceedings were as fpeedy
and ready as one might draw a ftaff.

Their authority was incieafed in anno 33 E. i. and if you de-

fire to read their cpmmiflion, you may read the fame in Roc. Pat,

anno 33 E. I.

They in the end had fuch authority as juftices in eyre; but al-

beit they had their authority by aft of parliament, yet if they erred
in judgement, a writ of errour did lye by the generall rule of the

common law to reverfe their judgement in the kings bench ; which

being once refolved and known, and their jurifdiftion fettered

with fo many limitations, thejr authprity by little and little

vanifhed.

(7) Le roy de fa grace efpecial, l^c. ft pur tant que Us foieni plus

prejles a fen fer-uice, et plus moluntiers aidants, quant il en avera a

faire,'\ Here is to be obferved, that the fubjeft ought to retribute

to the king for a bill of grace two things, firft: to be the more

ready to do him fervice ; and fefondly, tp aid hijn iu time of

need.

CAP, II,

"pN primes pur ceo que un grande
grievance {i) eji en ceji realmcy

it clummage fans nombre,, de ceo que
k roy et fes minijlers de fa meigr.ee,
auxibicn les aliens come les denfens^
f.nt lour

prijes {2) per la ou ils
paf-,

fr-rt parmy le realme^ et pernent les

btcns des gents, des cleres, et des layes^

j'ans
rien paier^ ou bien meins que la

value (3). Ordeine
eji, que de cy en

(ivx:nt, nul ne preign' prifes parmy
realnie, forfque les parnours le roy, et

gECONDARILY, forafmuch «s

there is a great grievance in this

realm, and damage without meafure,
for that the king and the minifters

of his houfe, as well of aliens as de-

nizens, do make great prifes where

they pafs through the realm, and
take the goods as well of clerks as of

lay-people, without paying there-,

fore any thing, or elfe much lefs than

the value : it is ordained, that from

hencefprth none do take any fuch.

prife?
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fei purveyours pour loJlelV
le rcy (4).

Et pur les parnours U roy^ ei purvey-
dun pour Jon hofteir^ ne preignent

rUnSy forjque pur nufme lofieW (5).-

et des pr'ifes que tlzferront par my
U paisy de manger ou de boire, et aes

outers menus necejfaries pur loJleU\

que its facent la paie ou gree a ceuxy

des queux les chofes ferront prifes (6).
Et que touts ceux parnours le roy^

purveyours.^ ou achatcurs^ elent de cy

en avant lour garrante ovefque eux du

grand jeale^ ou du petite pale le roy,

conteinant lour poiar, et les chofes dont

lis ferront prifes (7), au purveyance :

le quel garrant ils manftrent a ceux

des queux ils ferront la prife^ avant

ceo que ils impreignent rien (8). Et

que ceux parnours, purveyours, ou

achatours le roy, ne preignent plus que

befoigne, et mejier ne foit (9), pour
le ray et fon hoflel?, et de fes enfant^.
Et que riens ne preignent pur ceux

que font as gages, ne pur nul auter.

Et que ils refpoignent en h/leU\ ou en

lif gardrobe pleinment de toutes lour

prifes, fans fair£ lour largeffes ail-

lours, ou liveries des
chofes, que pur

le royferront prifes ( JO). Et fe nul

parno'ur del hoJleW le roy, per gar-
rantie que il eit,face prifes,

ou liveres

en auter maner, que defus mji dit,

per plaint fait al fenefchair,
et au

treaforer del hoflelV le roy, foit la ve-

rite inquife, Et ft de ceo

[ 542 ] foit atteinty foit gre main-

tenant fait al pleintf, et

foit oufle de fervice le roy pur touts

jours, et demoerge m prifon a la vo-

lunte le roy. Et ft nuW face prifs
fans garrante, et Us emporte encountre
la volunte (12) de celuy a que les biens

font, foit Tuaintenant arrefie per la

ville,ou le pnfe ferra fait, et amefne
a la prochein gaole. Et fi de ceofoit

atteint,foit lafait de luy, come de laron

(11), Ji la quantite des biens le de-

mand', Et quant as
prifes faire en

fairesy et en bons villes, et en partes

pur

prifes within the realm, but only the

king's takers, and the purveyors for

his houfe ; and that the king's takers

and purveyors of his houfe (hall take

nothi.'>2;, but only for his houfe.

And touching fuch things as tliey

fliall take in the country, of meat and

drink, and fuch other mean things

neceflary for the houfe, they iTiall pay
or make agreement with th^m of

whom the things (hall be taken.

And that all the king's takers, pur-

veyors, or catours, from henceforth

(hill have their warrant with them,
under the king's great or

pett}' feal,

declaring their authority, and the

things whereof they have power to

make prife or purvej'ancej the which

warrant they (hall (hew unto them

whofe goods they take, before they
take any thing. And that thole

t(ikers, purveyors, or catours for the

king, fhall take no more than is need*-

ful or meet to be ufed for the king,
his houihold, and his children. And
that they (hall not lake any thing
for them that be in v/ages, nor for

any other. And tha; they (hall make
full aiifwer in the king's houfe, or

in the v\^rdrobe, for all things taken

by them, without making their largef-
fes any other where, or liveries, of
fuch things as they have taken for the

kin». And if any taker for the

kmg's houle, by reafcn of his war-

rant, make any prife or liverv, other-

wife than before is mentioned, upon
complaint made to the fteward, and

to the treaiurcr of the king's houfe,
the truth (hall be enquired. And if

he be attainted thereof, he (hall foith-

with make agreement with the party,
and (hall be put out of the king's
fervice for evor, and fhall remain in

prifon at die king's pleafure. And
if any make prife without warrant,
and carry it away againft the will of

the owner, he (hali immediately be

arrefled by the town where the prife

3 L 4 v.-is
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pur la grande garderohe le roy^ e'lent

les peniours lour conimen garrant per
le grand feale (13^ Et des

chofes

que lis prendronty eient la
tejmo'ign^

du

Jeale du gardein de la garderohe. Et
des

chofes ijjlnt per eux
prtfes^

de mm-
hre^ de quantite^ et de "value

fo'it fait
dlvidcnde entre les pernours^ et les gar-
dens des faires^ jjia'ires^ ou chief bay

-

lies des vllhs^ et portes, per la vieu

des merchants^ des queux les biensfer-
rant iffnt prfes. Et riens ne luy foit

Juffert de plus prendre^ que il ne mette

en dhndende. Et cell' dividende foit

port en garderobe foubs le feale le gar-
dein-i maire, ou

chiefs bailife avant-

dits : et la demoerge tanque fur lac-

compte du garderohe le roy. Et fd
foit trove que nul eit aufrement prife

que faire ne dcvero'it^ foit puny fur
lacctmpte per le gardein de la gar-
derobe le roy^ folonq\fa deferte.

Et ft
nul face tielx prifes fans garrante, et

fur ceo
foit atteint.^ foit fait de luy come

de ceux que font prifes pur loJleW le

roy fans garrante^ come defus efl
dit

(14). Et nentende
7?iye

le roy^ ne fon
counfail^ que per cefi eflatute rien de-

creffe an roy de fon droit des auncient

prifes dues et accufiomesy come des vins,
et alters biens : mejque en toutes

polntes plcynnient luy Joit fave (15).

was made, and fhall be committed
to the next gaol; and if he be at-

tainted thereupon, it fhall be done
unto him as unto a felon, if the

quantity of the goods do fo require.
And concerning prifes made in fairs,

and good towns, and in potts, for the

king's great wardrobe, the taicers

fhall have their common warrant

under the great feal. And for the

things that they fhall take, it fhall be

teftified under the feal of the keeper
of the wardrobe; and of thofe things
that they have taken, the number of

the things, the quantity, and the va-

lue, fhall be fpecified in a divident

made between the takers and the

keepers of fairs, mayors, or chief

bailiffs of towns and ports, by the

viev/ of merchants, whofe goods fhall

be fo taken; and they fhall not be

fufFered to take any more than is

contained in their divident; and the

faid divident fhall be taken into the

vvardrobe under the feal of the

warden, mayor, or chief bailiff afore-

faid, and there fhall remain until the

accompt of the keeper of the king's

wardrobe; and if it be found, that

any hath taken othcrwife than he

ought to do upon his accompt, he

fhall be punifhed by the keeper of

the kings wardrobe after his dcfert ;

and if any make fuch prifes without

warrant, and be attainted thereupon,
he fhall incur, the fame pain as they
which take prifes for the king's houfe

Vv'ithout warrant, as before is faid.

Neverthelefs the king and his coun-

cil do not intend, by reafon of this

eflatute, to diminifli the king's right,

for the ancient prifes due and ac-

cuflomed, as of wines and other

goods, but that his right fhall be

faved unto him whole in all points.

This chapter is confirmed by 18 E. i. cap. 2. (4 Ed. 3. c. 4. 5 EJ.
3.

c. 2, 10 Ed. 3. fiat. 2.

c. I. 25 Ld. 3. c. I. 36 Ed. 3. c. 2. 12 Gar. 2. c. ^4.)
•  

Seeing
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Seeing by many afts of parliaments the kings purveyance is li-

mited in certain, fo as the law there is certain, and without quef-
tion ; it (hall not be impertinent nor unnecefi'ary to learne from

antiquity, how, and in what fort the kings houlhold was in thofe

dayes provided of viiluals : certain it is, that afwell before as after

the conqucft, the king upon his ancient demefnes of the crcwn of

England, had houfes of hufbandry, and flocks for the furnifhing
of neceffary provifions for his houfhold; and the tenants of thofe

inannours did by their tenures, manure, till, &c. and reap the corn

upon the kings demefnes J, mowed his meadowes, &c. repaired the

fences, and performed all neceffary things belonging lo hufbandry
upon the kings demeanes : in refpeft of which fervices, and to the

end they might apply the fame the better, they had many liberties

and priviledges, as that they fhould not be fued out of the court
of that manner, nor impannelled of any jury or inqueit, nor ap-
peare at any other court, but onely at the court of the faid man-
nor, nor'be contributory to the expences of the knights of the (hire

which fjrve at parliament, nor pay any toll, &c. which liberties

and immunities continue to this day, albeit the originall caufe
thereof is ceafed : now all the mannors that were in the hands of
Edward the Confeffor before the conqueft, or in the hands of Wil-
liam the Conqueror, and fo appeare in the booke called Domefday,
are accounted the aunci^-nt demeanes of the crowne of England,
and had beene the demeanes of the crown long before.

In libra riibeo fcacc. cap. A quibus et ad quid fuit argent^ exami-
natio ; you fhall reade that which is very obfervable. In primitivo
regnifiatu poji conquijitionem, regibus de fundis Juis non aitri et argenti

pondera, fed j'ola 'viciualia fol'veban'ur, ex quibus in ufui quctidi^nos
domus regi/e neceffaria minijirabantur, is^c. Axid fee the reaibn
wherefore thefe provifions of viftualls were changed.
And this is evident by many records, but by little and little this

courfe of gocd hufbandry vanifhed.

When the kings own provifions for the moft part failed, then to

fupply neceffary provifions, there was a continuall market kept at
the court g.^t, where the king was better ferved with viands for
his houfliold, then by purveyors, the fubjed better ufed, and the

king at farre leffe charge in refpeftof the multitude of purveyors,
and the officer of this market was called clericus mercati hojpitii

regis, the clerk of the market of the kings houfe, fo as he retaineth
his name ftill according to the firft inflitution, although the good
end thereof ceafeth ; when this market was diicontinued, then pur-
veyors darted up, and the number of them dayly increafed, who
by the lawes and ftatutes of this realme ought to obferve five

things: i. To take onely for the kings houftiold. 2. With the
ccnfent of the owner. 3. For the price as was fold in the market.
4. To take no more then was neceffary for the kings houlhold.

5. Where it might bell be fpared, and where more plenty was.
All which was inquirable before the juftices in eyre, before our

flatute made in 28 E. 1. and at the firit they were 'called emptores,
buyers ; and it was a fpeciall article inquired by the jultices in eyre,
de prifis faa* per 'vicecomites, 'vel ccnftabular\ ^iel alios bali'vos contra
voluntatem eorum quorum catalla fucrint \ and this was before the

making of our f}atute of 28 E. 1.

And
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* Inter leges Ca-
nut. regis ca. 67.
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And for a conclufion hereof it is declared by authority of par-
liament, in thefe words, Nullus minijhr Jtojier,

-vel hivredum nojlro-
rum, capiat blada, corea, ^el aliqua alia bojia cujufcunque fejie voluntate

et confenfH illius
ciijus fuerint bona : and this is confirmed and efta-

bllflied by the llatute of 1 8 E. 3.
So as no queilion can bee hereof made, and if you reade of any

taking or purveyance in auncient time it muft bee taken with thefe

limitations; and the reafon why thefe \sordz,Jine voluntate et ctn-

/enfu, \^c. without the will and agreement, were expreffed, was for

that purveyors would take the goods of fuch men as had no will

to fell them, but to ufe or fpend them for their own necef-

iary ufe.

(1) En primes pur ceo que un graund grevance,^c.'\ The mif-
chiefe before this llatute was, that the infolency of the purveyors
bearing themfelves fo proudly under the great officers of the kings
houfhold, grew to that height that they would take what and how
much as it pleafed them, and many times where it might be lead

forborne or fpared, and for others then for the kings houihold, and
fometimes would pay nothing, and many times leffe then the true

value, and many perfons would make purveyance without any
warrant at all; of thefe great grievances and lofles without num-
ber, infinite di^mages, the fubjefts complained of at this parlia-
ment, and for reftraining of the abufes of the purveyors and reliefe

of the fubjefls, this aft of parliament was made.

(2) Font lour pn/es.] Of the French word pri/e, comes the

word prija, ufed in law for the things taken by purveyors : reila

prifa, right taking or purveyance is there expounded, I'ix. De iino

doV ante malum et alio pcft malum
* and fo explained in the charter

of E. I. This is called recta prifa, right taking or purveyance,
becaufe it diilinguilhed it from the taking or purveyance againtt

right. Vide Jpeculum regis M.S. written by lllep archbilhop of
Cant, to king E. 3.

Edivart'us Dei gratia rex Anglio", doniinus Hibernia;, 5f? dux Aqu'r^,

tail' dileciis l^Jidelibus fuis Hemic' le Scrap' U /ociis fuis jujlic' no-.

Jlris ad placita coram nobis tenend' ajpgnat',faliaem. Miramur quod
cum tos prafat' locum nojiyum in placitis hujujmodi teneatis, ifj' no-

Jlram pr^Jentiam per loca per qua regno Jtojiro tranjieritis in pramif-

Jis fupplere debeatis.,
* de prijis bladorum, niiclualium, et aliorum bono-

rum,fubditorum_ nojirormn, contra •voluntatem eorundem, con/piratoribus,

traitfgreffbrtbus, informataribus falfarum querelarum, conventiculis i^

confederation bus illicitis faclis non inguiritis, nee ulterius facitis quod
decent : volentes igitur hujufmodi mala puniri proiit decet, ojobis man-
damus firmiter injungentes quod de hujufmodi prifis, confpirationibust

tran/grej/ionibus, informationibusfalfarum querelarum, con'venticulis, l^

confederationibus exnunc perfingula loca per qua tranfeeritis^ tarn infra
libertates quam extra, cum omn' diligentia iS modis quibus poteritis in-

quiratis, & omnes illos quos legitime cotfvinci contingit, puniatis juxta

formam Jiatiitorum, \^ ariiculorum inde editorum, l^ fecundum legem,
iJ confuetudinem regni nojlri

in l>ac parte talit* 'vos habentes, quod

querela ad nos inde non perveniat iterata. 7. me ipfo apud Neiuarkf,

XXX. die fanuarii, anno regni nojlri 16. per ipfum regem.

4E. 3.C. 3. (3) Ou bten meynes que la 'value.
'\ Hereby it appeareth that the

25 F. 3. ca. I. very value ought to be paid for the things purveyed according to

36 L.
3. ca. 2. jji^j which appeared in our auncient authors.

(4) Forfque

Pafch. 30 E. I.

coram regc
Kane'.
The Cinque
ports cale.

» Rot. Cha.

17 July, anno
6 E. I. Baroni-

bus 5. Fort.

conceHus.

In iigul. de prae-

cept. de Term.
Hii. anno

16 £. a. Nota

pr© juftic. de

banco regis &
eorum honore &
f'jprema jurif-
didlione.
*

Purveyance.
aSE. I. Art. fu-

per Chart, ca. J.

28 E. 1. Art. fu-

per Chart, c. 20.

Anno 33 E. i.

de confpirat.
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(4) Porfque U pfrnours le roy^ et Us purveyors fur U hojile U roy.'\ 4^- 3- c. 3.

Herewith agreeth many later flatates, and explained to be the *5 E- 3- «*• »•

houOiolJ of the king and queene, at this parliament, cap. 5. that
^^.'^^'J^'

**

the chauncellor and juftices of the kings bench ftiould folloiv the ,0 g. j. pj_ ^
court, and by pretext thereof purveyance was made for them as m. zc. li. 10.

part of the houftiold, which lafted untill 4E. 3. cap. 3. at what <'«>'• 73- ^" "^
time (the chauncellor and judges difcontiauing to follovv' the court)

^ Marflalfca.

it is provided again& them, and all other that be not of the kings
houihold.

(5) Ne pernent riensforjqiu pur me/me le houjhelde, &c.] All this

is in affirmance of the anncient common above mentioned, and ra*

tiiied by the later ads of parliament laft above remembered.

(6) Et des prijes que ilz ferrout per my le pays de manger mi dt f 545 J

hoyer, et des outers menus Tucejjaries pur le hoJleU, que ilafacent le pate
0u gree a ceux des queux le chofesferroat pri/es.'\

This is to be under-

ftood, when the king is pa£ing in the connny, as in his progrefTe,
or in any journey, as it appeareth by the preamble; there the pur-
veior may take meat and drink, which this aft here in refpeft of
the kings pailage calls fmall things, but he mud pay the very
value therefore, and make prefent payment, or agree with the

party.
Thi$ is made certaine by a latter ftatute, that in all cafes where 4E. 3. cap. 5.

the thing to be taken is under 40 ihillings, there prefent payment 5 ^' 3- cap- »•

to be made, or elfe the owner may retaine and rellft, and for the S^^- 3 c.a.&c.

tryall of the true value, the thing to be taken is to be praifed or

priced according to the very value by the lord or his baily, or
the conftable, and foure good men of the town where fuch taking
fliall be, there to be fworne, in covenable and eafie manner with-
out threats or dures and by indenture the quantity of the thing
taken, the price, and of what perfons ; but if it be not in the kings
paflage, but for his (landing houfe, then the king cannot take any
beere or ale, becaufe it is a manufafture, no more then he can take
for his Handing houfe any other viftuall made by art and labour of
mans hand, as bread, or the like; but mault, having the fubilance

of the barley remaining, and having nothing added to it, is no
fuch manufafture, as it appeareth by a later aft of parliament, -g £, -. c,-. ^
But then the king by his officers muft convert it into beere ; for

he cannot fell, or otherwife imploy the fame, which hath been the

caufe that never any mault was taken, and it muiliie taken at the

very value in the market.

(7) Eyent Je cy en arvant lour garrante, (n:e tux du grand feaUt
cu de petitfeale le roy, couteynant lour ptnuer, et les chc/es dent 'tis fer-
tont prijes. '\ By latter ftatutes the commiffion muft be under the j^E. 3. cap. a*

great feal onely, and every balfe yeare to be renewed. 2 & 3 Ph. &
(8) Le quel garraut ils mumfiieiU a eux des qucux ilsferrtnt le prije

*'^"- "P* ^
fifvant ceo que ils impreignent riea.] This is evident, and confirmed

by later ftatutes.

(9) ^e preigne plus que hefoigne et mefier ve foit, &c.] The Hatute
of 36 E. 3. confirmeth this, and doth adde, that the takings
inuft be in fuch places where greateft plenty is, and in a covenable
time.

I have reade a booke called Speculum Regis, written in Latin by SpecululaRcfU,
Simon Illip archbifhop of Canterbury to £ng Edward the third,
wherein he fharply inveigheth againd the intolerable abafes of

purveiors
and purveyance in many particoiars, and eareeilly ad-

vifeth.
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vifeth, and inftantly prefTeth the king to provide remedy for thofe

infufferable oppreffions and wrongs offered to his fubjefts, which
the king keeping with him, and often perufmg, it wrought fuch

effedl, that the king at divers of his parliaments, but fpecially at

his parliament hoiden in the 36 yeare of his reign, of his own will,

without motion of the great men or comrKons, as the record of

parliament fpeaketh, caufed to be made many excellent lawes

againft the oppreffions, malice, and falftood of purveyors.

(10) Et que ils refpoinent in
Icjiel

ou en la garde robe pleinment di

touts lour prtfes fans /aire lour largejjes ailours, ou li'veries des chofes,

que pur le roy ferra prifes."] This account is to be made by this aft

for viduals, &c. to the houfhold, that is, to the ofiicers of the green
cloth ; and for fuch things as belong to the wardrobe to the mafler

of the wardrobe.

C 54^ 3 {^^) ^' y^ "^^ /'^^^ P^iA^ /^"^ garranf, et les emport encounter le

"volunt de ctluy, i^c. Et Ji de ceo Joit attaint,foit fait de luy, come de

laron.l^ By this branch, if any purveyor take any thing without

warrant. Sec. it is felony. And here it is to be obferved, that tbefe

words, come de laron, (hall be underftood of a theefe that flealeth

above the value of 12 pence; for he that committeth petit larceny
is not un laron within this aft.

(12) Encounter le 'vohtnt.
]
That is, when he takes it as the kings

purveyor, pretending to have, a warrant where he hath none, this

is in law as againft his will, for with his will iie would not have

fuifered him to take it, if he had knowne he had no warrant; but

if the owner knew that he had no warrant, and yet willingly fold

it him, then cannot it be faid, that he carried it away againft his

will.

If the purveyors take any thing without praifment made by the

conftables, or other difcreet men thereto fworne, or otherwife

againft that ftatute, it is felony, and divers purveyors in 20 E. 3.

were attainted and hanged for offending againft thefe lawes.

If any purveyor make any takings or buyings, or take any car-

riage in any other manner then is conteined in his commiflion, it

is felony ; or if the purveyor take more then he deliver, and have

not paid for that which is taken, it is felony.
And at the feffions at Newgate hoiden in January, anno 32 Eliz.

Nichols one of the queenes purveyors was attainted and hanged
for offending of this law,

(13) Et quant as prifesfails enfaires, et en bones 'utiles, et en ports

per le grand gardrohe le roy, eyent les pernours lour common garrant per
le grandfeale.l P'or the wardrobe fee Fleta.

And the letter of the law is plaine.

(14) Et fi nulface tiels prifes fans garrant, et fur ceo foit attaint,

foitfait de luy come de ceux que font prifes pur le
hofl-el

le roy fans gar-
rant, come defuis eji ditJ] That is to fay, let it be done of him as a

theefe.

(15) Et nentend mye le roy ne fon counfaile, que per cejl Jiatute

ritn decreffe al roy de fon droit des auncient prifes dues, et accujiomeit

come des -vines, et aufers biens : mefque en touts points pleinment luy

Chart, font fave."] Fide 2^ E. i. confirm' chartarum, the like faving ex-

plained, and whereof this ancient prices is to be intended.

And hereby it may appeare how necefTary it was, firft to

know what belonged to the king of common right, and at the com-

mon law.

But

ViJ. the forme
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5n Lambards

Jullice
of Peace

»n fine libri.

5 E. 3. cap. 2.
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But to prevent all fcruples by colour of this faving, the faW a^ 34 E. i. de tall'

of pziMzmeot -de taUag' non cancel' anno 34 E. 1. was made after non conced. c x,

this ad of 28 E. 1. which is a general] negative law, without any

faving.
And therefore what fubfequent afls of parliament have given to

the king, the fame ought to be obferved and kept in Inch manner

and or£r as thereby is prefcribed.

CAP. III. [547]

T^ES eftaia des fenefcbals^ et des

marjhah {7.)i\
et des plees que

4UX devoient tener^ et cortunt
(
I ) ; or-

de'iru
ejiy que deformes ne teigne plee

de franktenemeni (3), ne de dette^ ne

de cevenantf ne de contra£f des gents
de people., forfque tantfoL-ment de tref-

pajfes del ho/tell, et dauters
trefpajfes

fait dedeins la vierge^ et des contrails

et covenants., que afcun del hsjiel le

roy ai'era fait a euter de mefme le

bo/lel^
et en mefnu le hofiel^

et nemy
ailours (4J. Et nul plee de trefpaffe

ne pledmnt., outer que nefoit attache (5)

per euxy avant ceo que le roy iffera (6)
hors de la vierge., ou la

trefpajfe Jerra

fait. Et les pleder* haflivemeni de

jour en jour., tjfmt que ilsfoient pledes
et termmes avant ceo que le roy iffera

'

hors des bsundes de eel vierge (7), ou

le
trefpajfe fuit fait. Et ft par cas

dedeins les bounds de eel vierge ne

poient ejire terminer., cejjent tlels, plees
devant le

fenefchalle.,
et

foient les plees
a la common ley. Ne deformes ne

preigne ne
fenefchalle conufances des

dets., ne dauter
chofe., forfque des gents

del hojiel avantdit., ne nul outer plee
en tiend per ohligac (8j fait a le

dijirejfe le fenefchalley
ou le

marefchalle.
Et ft les

jenefchalsy ou le marefchals
rien facent encounter

ceji ordinance^

foit
lour fait tenus pur nul. Et pur

ceo que avant ces heures mults des fe-
lonies faits dedeins la vierge ount eJlre

depunies (9), pur ceo que les coroners

de pays nefe ont pas entermis denquirer
des tiels tnaners djs felonies dedeins la

vierge

(CONCERNING the authority of

ftewards and marflials, and offuch

pleas as they may hold, and in what

manner, it is ordained, that from hence-

forth they fhall not hold plea of free-

hold, neither of debt, nor of covenant,
nor ofany contracSl: made between the

king's people, but only of trefpafs

done within the houfe, and of other

trefpalTes done within the verge, and

of contracts and covenants that one

of the king's houfe fhall have made
with another of the fame houfe, and

in the fame houfe, and none other

where. And they ihall plead no plea,

of trefpaf?, other than that which fliali

be attached by them before the king

depart from the verge where the

trefpafs fliall be committed ; and fhall

plead them fpeedily from day to day,
fo that they may be pleaded and de-

termined before that the king depart
out of the limits of the fame verge
where the trefpafs was done. And
if it fo be that they cannot be deter-

mined within the limits of the fame

verge, then Ihall the fame pleas ceafe

before the fteward, and the pLintifFs
fhall have recourfe.to the common
law. And from henceforth the

fteward fliall not take cognifance of

debts nor of other things, bat of p,o-

ple of the Cime houfe, nor ihJl hold

none other plea by obligation mude
at the diftreis of the .rev»/arJ and of

the marlhals. And if t.;e lie.,ard or

marlhals do any thing contrary to

this ordinance, it ihall be hoiden as

void.
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vierge (lO^, mes le coroner del hojiel
le royy que eji pajfant^ de quoy iJJ'ue

nad my ejle fait en du manner^ ne lei

felons mh en exigent (
1 1 ), w^ utlages,

ne rien de ceo
prefent en eyre., que ad

le a ground damage du roy, et a meins

hone garde de la peace : ordeine
5/?,

que deformes en
cafe de mart de home^

ou
office

de coroner appent as viewes,
et enquefls de ceo faire^ foit maund al

coroner del pays^ que enjeniblement ove

le coroner del hoflel le roy face loffice

que appent^ et le metier enrolle. ^t
ceo que ne purra niie devant le fene-

fchal efire terminc., pur ceo que les

felons ne purront eftre attaches^ ou pur
outer enchefony demiirge a la cominon

ley^ iffint que les exigents^ utlagariesy
et prefentmetiis en eyre foient de ceo

faits per le coroner du pays^ auxy come

des outers felonies faits hors de la

vierge. Mes pur ceo ne
foit leffe *, que

les attachments nejoyentfaitsfrejhment

fur les felonies faits.

void. And forafmuch as heretofcwe

many felonies committed within the

verge have been unpunifhed, becaufe

the coroners of the country have not

been authorized to enquire of fuch

manner of felonies done within the

verge, but the coroner of the king's

houfe, which never continu^^th in one

place, by reafon whereof there can
be no trial made in due manner, nor

the felons put in exigent, nor out-

lawed, nor any thing prefented in the

circuit, the which hath been fo the

great damage of the king, and no-

thing to the good prefervation of his

peace ; it is ordained, that from hence-

forth in cafes of the death of men,
whereof the coroner's office is to

make view and enqueft, it (hall be
commanded to the coroner of the

country, that he, with the coroner of

the king's houfe, (hall do as belongeth
to his office, and inroll it. And that

thing that cannot be determined be-

fore the fteward, where the felons

cannot be attached, or for other like

caufe, fhall be remitted to the com-
mon law, fo that exigents, outlawries,

and prefentments, (hall be made there-

upon in eyre by the coroner of the

country, as well as of other felonies

done out of the verge; neverthelefe

they fhall not omit, by reafon hereof^

to make attachments frefhly upon the

felonies done.

(10 Ed. 3. ftat. 2. c. 2. 13 R. 2. ftar. i. c. 2. 15 H. 6. c. j. 1 Bulftr. 208. 2 Inft. 54.7. 4H. 6.

/. 8. loH. 6. f. 13. Bro. Aaion lur !e ftat. 38. 44. 6 R. p. 12. 20. 10 Rep. 71, 4 Rep. 46,

33 H. 8. c. 12. 2 Leon, i5o. i2 Ed. 3. flat. 2. c. 7.)

( 1 ) Des ejlates,
desfemfchah, et des war/hals, et des pheSy que eux

deuoient tener et cement.] Here in this (hort and effeftuall preamble
three things arc to be obferved :

1. Des ejiaies,
that 13 the extent of the jurifdlftioa or ftate of

the fteward and marfhall, whereupon they may juftly
and fafely

iland.

2. What pleas they ought to hold, where this word (dtvoient}

is obfervable; for this aft doth reftore and confine this court of

the marflialfea to his right and juft jurifdiftion, and to hold thofe

pleas which the fteward and marftiall ought, that is, of right ought
to bold. '3. Hovr
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3. How and in what order and manner thofe pleas ought to be

liolden, expreflcd
in this word coment.

Hereby it appeareth, that this aft is in affirmance of the common

law, and purpofely made for relieving the fubjeft againft the ufur-

pations and incroachments of the fteward and marfhall.

(2) Des /ene/cbah et marjhab, Sic.'\ Thefe words are generall,

but they are to be underftood of the fteward of the court of the

marflialfea of the houfhold, who is ever a profeffor of the common

law, and not of the fteward of the kings houfhold; and the mar-

fhall is here to be underftood the marihall of the houfhold, and

the marflialfea is to be underftood of the houfhold, and not of the

kings marfhalfea; for that belongeth to the kings bench.

(3) Ordeint eft, q^ue
ne teigne fUi defranktenement.'\ This b ne-

gative, abfolute, and in affirmance of the common law.

(4) Ne de dette, ne de covenant, ne de contract des gents de people,

forfq; tant foUment des tre/paffes del hojfel, et dciuters trejpafjes /aits
deins la -vierge,

et des contracts et cimenants, que ajcun del hoftel le roy

ai'erafait al outer de mefine le
hoftel,

et nemy dilours.'\ Here by this

aft it is declared, that the faid fteward and marihall cannot hold

plea but of three aftions, 'viz.. of debt, covenant, and trefpafles :

in debt and covenant both the parties muft be of the kings houf-

hold ; in trefpafles it fufliceth that one of the parties be of the kings
houfliold.

And though this
"

aft fpeaketh generally of trefpafles, yet is it

©nely intendable of trefpaffes w et armis, as of battery, or taking

away of goods, and not of trefpafles quare claufum fregit, nor of

trefpafles and ejeftment, nor of trefpaflTesyir le cafe, nor of detinue,

nor of any other perfonall aftion, nor of any reall or mixt aftion,

notwithftanding the generall words of the ftatute of 33 H. 8. as

you may rcade at large in the cafe of the •
marihalfea; for par-

ticular jurif"diftions derogating from the jurifdiftionof the generall
courts of the common law are ever taken ftriftly.

(5) Et nul plee de trefpaffes pledront, outer que nefoit attache.^
i'his is explained in the cafe of the marihalfea, ubifupra,

(6) A'voMi que le ray i/pra.] Albeit the king himfelfe do goe
out of the bounds of the vierge for hii recreation, as to hunt, with

no purpofe to reft, tarry, abide, or make his repofe there, and his

councell and houfliold continue where they were, this is no re-

moving within this ftatute : but when the king goeth in pro-

grefle, there his houfliold goeth with him, there the king removeth
within this aft.

(7) Hsrs des bounds de ceft 'z;ierge.'\
The bounds of the vierge.

See Fleta* and the Mirror, that the bounds of the vierge was 12
miles round about the kings houfe, fo as it feemeth, that 13 R. 2.

was but in affirmance of the common law. Fide 33 H. 8. the

bounds of the kings houfe, or palace.

(8) Ne nul auter plee teigne per obligation.'^
This is alfo notably

explained in the faid cafe of the marfhalfea, ubifupra.
(9) Et pur ceo que avant ceux heures mults des felonies faits deins

la vierget ount
eftre difpuxies."] Here are to be obfert'ed, that as the

aftions abovefaid determinable before the fteward and marftiall, are

confined to the vierge; fo felonies alfo determinable before the

fteward and marfliall, are alfo confined to the vierge : and as they
are limited of all the caufes of aftions rifmg within the vierge
«nely to three, and they not generally extending to all, but fpe-

ciallv
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Vid. le cafe de

Marflialfea, ubi

fi'pra.

Stanf. pi. cor.

fol. 57.

L. 5E.4. ij.of
this incroach-

ment complaint
hath been made

jn parliament.
8 H. 4. nu. 42.

Stanf. ubi fupra.

Pafch' 12 E. 2.

rot. 280. coram

rege, the cafe of

William Swet-

ton,lib.4. fo.47.
Kath. Wroths
cafe.

4r E. 3. coron.

2-3o. 22 E. 3. 13.

J9E. 3.judgemt.

Dyer, 3 £1. 188.
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Lib. 4. fol. 46,

47. ubi fupra.
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cially confined to certaine particular perfons ; fo of felonies done
within the vierge, the jurifdidlion of the fteward and marfhall ex-
tend not to all, but to certaine, and thofe againe limited to certaine

perfons : for of ancient time they had generall authority, as juf-
tices in eyre, and as vicegerents of the chiefe juflice of England
within the vierge, at what time they held plea of all felonies with-
in the vierge, which power is now vaniQied; but as fteward and
marfhall of the court of marflialfea of the kings houfhold, the title

of their court in criminall caufeswas, placita corona aula
hofpitii

domini regis coram fenefchalio et marifchallo, and alwayes confined to

felonies done within the circuit of the kings houfhold, the bounds
whereof are made certaine by the faid ad of 33 H. 8. And by
that aft ic is provided, that all treafons, mifprifions of treafons,

murthers, manflaughters, bloudfheds, and other malicious flrikings,

by reafon whereof bloud is or fhall be fhed, which fhall be done in

any of the kings palaces or houfes, &c. fhall be enquired, tried,

heard, and determined before the lord fteward for the tihie being
of the kings houfhold, or in his abfence before the treafurer, and
controller, and fteward of the marfhalfea, or any two of them,
whereof the fleward to be one : fo as thefe great officers and coun-
cellors of ftate, the lord fteward, treafurer, and controller have no

jurifdidlion in thefe criminall caufes, but onely within the circuit of
the kings palace or houfe : and it is to be obferved, that this court

of the marfhalfea of the kings houfe was, as bookes fpeak, of an-

cient time infticuted for thofe of the kings houfe, but they have
incroached beyond their true jurifdiftion : and Standford faith,

that the fteward and marfhall before the faid aft of 33 H. 8. might
have heard and determined all felonies, &c. perpetrate within the

kings palace or houfe.

A robbery was committed in a towne within the vierge, and this

appearing to the court, yet the fame was enquired of, heard, and
determined in the kings bench, and fo it may be before juftices of
oire and terminer, and juftices of peace, becaufe their jurifdiftion
is generall through the whole county ; but of an offence within the

kings palace it fhall be heard and determined according to the

faid aft of 33 H. 8. upon which aft this is obfervable, that if a

man ftrike in the kings palace, where his royall perfon is reliant,

unlefle bloud be ftied he lofcth not his hand; but in Weftminfter

hall, when the kings courts fit, or before the juftices of afTife
fitting

in their place, if any man ftrike another, though he draw no bloud,

yet fhall he lofe his light hand, fo great honour and reverence doe

lawes give to the kings courts : for in judgement of law the king
himfelfe is alwayes prefent to minifter juftice by his judges in thofe

courts of juftice, according to his kingly oftice to all his fubjefts,

fecundum Isgem et confuetudinem Anglia'.

(10) Les coroners de pays ne foient pas intermis dtnquirer des fela-
flies deins la

'vierge.'\
This is underftood of felonies of the death

of man; for the enquiry of that felony belongs to the office of the

coroner of the vierge, and fo it is hereafter in this aft explained.

Office del coroner appent a •-jietvs et enquejis de ceofaire.

Hereby it appeareth, that by the common law the coroner of the

county could not intermeddle within the vierge, but the coroner of

the vierge, and that if he took an inditement of the death of man,
it was not allowable in law ; and fo it is if the coroner of the kings
houfe take an inditement of the death «f man out of thc^ vierge,

it
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it is void, and coram nonjudke. And if an inditement of the death

of a man being flaine out of the vierge, be taken before the co-

roner of the kings houfe, and the coroner of the county, and fo en-

tred of record, it is infufficient, becaufc the coroner of the kings
houfe joyned with him, who had no authority.

(U )
Ai? ksfelonies mife in exigent, &c.] And yet the felony was

not difpunifliable; for at this time it might after the remove of

the king be inquired of in the kings bench, if the bench fate in

that county, or before juftices of oire and terminer, &c. or if the

coroner of the vierge had taken an inditement, though the king
went out of the vier;;e, yet the inditement ought to be removed

into the kings bench ; for that is the center whereunto all records

of that nature doe fall, and there the offence might be heard and

determined.

But this aft was made for more fpeedy proceeding, for being
Lib, 9. fbl. ii?,

removed into the kings bench, there ought to be i r dayes, &c. "9- Seigmor

And if a murder had been committed witnm the vierge, ana

the king had removed before any inditement taken by the coroner

of the vierge, the coroner of the county might have inquired
of the fame at the common law, ne maleficia remansrent impunita.

See the ftatute of Magna Charta, Nullus i-icecomes, confiabular'y Magn* Charu,

coronator, 'vel alii bali'vt nojlri ieneant placita corome nojira. See the '*?* ^7*

expofiiion of that ftatute concerning this branch for awarding of

exigents, &c.

Albeit the treaty of thefe matters concerning the marftialfea doe

f properly belong to the jurifdidlion of courts, yet it is pertinent to

this place to lay fo much as ferved for the expoficion of this

chapter.
See the faid cafe of the marftialfea thorowout, which indeed

doth open the windowes of the greateft part of this acl.

CAP. IV.

f^USTER cea nul common plee ne A/fOREOVER no common pless

foit deformes tenus a Ufchequer, fhall be from henceforth holden

encounter la forme de la ground in the exchequer, contrary to the

(barter. , form of the great charter.

(Dyer, 250- 9 H.
3. c, 11. Regift. 187.)

Here is intended the 11. chapter of Magna Charta, whereof
this chapter (according to the title of Articuli fuper chartas) is an

expofition ; for where that chapter is, ccmmunia placita ncn ft'

quantur curiam nrjiram, fed teneantur hi loco certo^ this chapter ex-

poundeth the fame, that from henceforth no common plea fhall be

holden in the exchequer againfl the forme of the great charter: for

curia
ncjifa in Magna Charta are taken colledive, and include as

well the exchequer as the kings bench.
2. This aft maketh it without queHion; for admit that the

<curt of the kings bench had been named in that chapter of Magna
Lhorta, and this aft prohibiteth that no comn^on plea fhouldlse

l.oldep. in the exchequer againft the forme cfJl/a^/za Ci6ar/rt, thic

II. Inst.
'

3 M is.
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is, againft the forme that 7l/^^«^ C^^ar/^ provideth for the kings
bench : and this is alfo confirmed by a ftatute made in the reigne
of E. i. and. tranfcribed to die exchequer under the great feale, in

r 5^1 1 anno 10 E. I. called the ftatute of Roteland, in thefe words : Scd

quia qut^dam placita, iffc.

Now that this was a ftatute, the title or ftlle of the a£l is, Sta-

tutum tio'vum de fcaccario, aliter diSlum, Jiatiitum de Roteland. In

libra rubeo it is caWtdi- Jiatututn de Roteland, and there is a writ in

Reglft. fol. 1S7. the Regifter under the title of bre'via de Jlatiit*, rex thefaurario, et

8 Eliz. Dyer, haronibus falutem : cum fecundum legetn et confuetudlnem regni rrcjlri
^ '

communia placita coram 'vobis ad fcaccarium pradi£ium placitari non

debent, niji placita ilia nos niel aliquem minifirorum nojlrorum ejufdcm

fcaccarii fpecialiter ta?igunt, &c. which writ reciteth the words of

the ftatute of Rutland, and in the margent of- the writ is quoted

Pl.com. 208 Jlatutum de Roteland, fo as without queftion rliis aft was made by

209. authority of parliament, fo as without qucilion wha-tfocver pleas

were holden in the exchequer, in the raigne of H. 2. when Glan..

vile wrote, yet now by two afts of parliament their jurifdidion is

Per Saunders. limited and fettled : and therefore rejeft a late opinion contrary te

fuch authority, and never read nor heard of before.

Mirr. c 4.deju. The exchequer is an ancient court of record for the kiags af-

iifdid.Flet. li.2. faires, touching his rights and revenues of his crowne, and for debts

cap. 25, 26. ^^^ duties, and other things due to the king in the right of his

lo aili p. '"^*.
crowne. Britton treating of the jurifdiftion of the exchequer,

14 E. 3. fcue fac' faith, A oier et determiner touts les caujh que touchent nous detts, et auxi

i22» 2 E. 3. 24, a nousfees, et les incidents chafes, t5c.

25. PI. com. a Ygj- jjj three cafeS the court of exchequer hath jurifdidion of
2,oS. 320. Brit, common pleas between common perfons in perfonall actions
tol. 2. 29. 38. ,

^ r r

aReglft. 187. b. oncly. .

_ _

Stat, de Rote- I. Where an officer or minifter is one of the parties in any pef-
la d, ubi fupra. fonall adion, becaufe that his abfence in other courts may hinder
^

K
^

^A
* ''''" *^^ affaires of the king in his court of exchequer.

'^E^^I.^i. ^- •''^"y "^^" ^^^^ '^^ ^ prifoner of this court, or an accountant that

See theexpofi-
IS entred into his account, or any other that ought to have the like

*inn of Magna priviledge of this court of excheqaer, fliall not bee fued in any
Charta, cap. II.

perfonall aftion but in this court; and the reafon is, becauie

neither of thefe ads of parliament take away th-e priviledge of

any court : for then, if the party priviledged were fued ia any
other court, he Ihoald not in refped of his priviledge of die exche-

quer anfwcr there ; and therefore left the party lliould be without

remedy, he may commence his adion perfonall againft him in the

exchequer, for ilatutes mull be fo expounded, as there be no failer

of juftice.

1 1. 3. 25. 3. He that is a farmer, or indebted to the king, for the kings
20 E. 3. ley 52. more fpeedy fatisfedion of his debt or duly, fhall fue his debtor

44 E. 3.44. 'by a
y.vj W;?«j in the exchequer, and this appeareth by Britton,

S h' t. 6*.

^'
'^^° treating of the jurifdidion of the exchequeri faith, Et que it

S H^ 6. 34. eyt pon.ver a conujler de dett, que lun doit a nous detters per ou noM

32 H. 8. 24. puiffons pluis toft approcher a nojlre.

7 E. 4. 30. jsfovv concerning the old court and the new court of exchequer,
^'
H s'^-'

mentioned in 2 E. 3. and other matter concerning this court oF

Blit. fol!2.'*Flet. exchequer, for that the fame doe properly belong to the treaty

ubi fupra, Dier, concerning the jurifdidion of courts, we ihall no further fpeakc of

2 El. 174. 3 Et. it here, for that fufficient hath been faid already for the uaderlland-
aoi. 16E!. 3i8.

'

of ti^u chapter.
Pi. com. 20b. o ^ i CAP.
a. b.
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CAP. V.

ZP 1" dauter pari k rcy voit que le AND on the other party, the king
chaunceilor et Us jujlkes de fan will, that the chancellor and the

tank (i) luy fuiventy ijfint que il eyt juftices of his bench Oiall follow him,

tvuts jours pres de luy afcun jages de fo that he may have at all times near

la ley^ quefachent les befoignes (2),que unto him fome fages of the law,

veignent a la court duement deliverer which be able duly to order all fuch

* touts Usfoits que mejl'urjerra.
matters as fhall come unto the court

at all times, when need Ihall re-

quire.

The true' caafes wherefore the chancelloar followed the kings
court were firft, that the great feale \sclavis regni, and in the cuf-

[ 552 J

tody of the chancellour, and meet it was, that the king fhould have

the key of his kingdome about him.

2. That curia carxeUariee, was ojicinajujlicia; for in thofedayes
not only originall writs in

regifi' cancellari<e, but all commandements

opon any occafion for the fafety of the realme, or the good govern-
ment thereof were by writs, and pafFed under the great feale : and
therefore neceflary in thofe dayes, that the chancellour, having
the cuftody of the great feale, fhould be about the king at all

times ; and this is /the caufe that the court of chancery cannot be

adjourned.

3. The ftile of the court ofchancery is coram domino rege in can-

ctUaria. But where fome hath fuppofed, that at the making of this

ftatute the chancellour held a court of equity, and that the judges
in this aft named attended on the king to decide matter of law, and
the chancellour attended on him to decide matter of equity, it is

mainly oppofed, that at this time the chancelloar had no court of

equity, but onely a court ofrecord ofordinaryjurifdiftion, according
to the courfe of the common law. Mailer Lambert that was a mai-
ler of the chancery, and had the keeping of the records of the Tower,
and had abridged many of the princlpall ofthem (which I have feen)
and was well learned, and beildes a great fearcher ofantiquities, in

his treatileof the jurifdiftion of courts faith, that he could not find

thatthe chancellour held any court of equity, nor thatany caafes vv-ere

drawne before the chancellour for help in equitie before the time
of Hen, 4. in whofe dayes, by reafon of the inteiline troubles, feoiF-

ments to ufes did firit begin, as fome think, or elfe did firft grow
common and familiar, as all men muft agree: fo he. And he that Glanvile, BraS,

advifedly reads our ancient authors, wnich fpeak of the court of ^'"'^-
^p'-

'*•

chancery, they ail fpeak of the ordinary jurifdiclion ofthechan- ^'=^' •''>•*• *^*P'

cellour, but none ofthem of any court of equity. Ja^ ^^' i j^\
Alfo the booke called the Diverfitie of Courts, written in the cap. 4. de or>ii-

reigneof Ed. 3. treat:;th of thejarifdidtion ofthe chancellour accord- r.ar-ce, de jud^^.

ing to his oidinary power, but nothing of that which he holdeth in •"""/
& jurif-

caufes of equitii. Neither Ihall you find in any booke cafe, or f k '!"' ^

reports ot the !avv, any mention made or any court oi equity before ,. cq,£o. 13 E.
or in the reigne of H. 5. and yet all of them fpcake Oi the ordinary 3. prohibit 1.

3 M 3 pcver M- £• 3- ^5'
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26E. 3. 61.42 power or jurifdidion of the chancellour. But ia the reigne of
ad. 5. 43 air.

j|_ g g^jjjj £_ ^^ cafes have been reported where the chancellour

*\'i H. 6. fub
^^^'^ heard fome few caufes in equity by Engliih bill, and moft of

pcsna, 1*9.
& 23.

them concerning ufes of lands. It is true, that the chancellour faid.

35 H. 6. ibid. in 2 E. 3. in the court of chancery at Weftminfter, in Theoband de
22. 37 H. 6. 35. Vcrons cafe, in a cafe that concerned livery, which belonged to
5 — 4- 7- 7 •

hjs ordinary power, that the court of chancery is a court of equity,

%'e!1.^4.
where we grant a writ to every man that comes to demand his

22 E. 4. 6. heritage, according to that which is found by office, &c. So he.

7H. 7.2. 14H. And in that extent of equity, all the courts at Weftminller are
8. 7, 9. 24. b. courts of equity, viz. to adminifler juftice according to the

common law ; and thereupon it is faid in lo E. 3. that the chancery
and the kings bench is one place or court; but here it is to be

noted, that at this time, and before, the court of chancery was
a fettled court in a certaine place, to the great benefit and eafe of

the fubjed.
Sir Robert Parning, that was lord chancellour in 14 E. 3. and

had been chiefe jullice of the common pleas, would in the terme

time come and fit in the court of common pleas to heare matters in

law debated and refolved, when he was lord chancellour, and fpeak
to them himfelfe, as it appeareth, Hillar. 17 E. 3. fol. 14. b. Sc

Trin. 17 E. 3. 37. b. and in both thefe termer Sir John de Stonore

knight was chiefe juftice of the court of common pleas.
vi^te Rot. par- And Sir Robert de Thorpe knight, being chiefe juftice of the

i'!*"'s"'^''^^
^' <^""^"''"" pleas, was made chancellour 26 Martii, 45 E. 3. and yet in

Michaelm.as terme following he fate in the court of common pleas,
and fpake to matters in law, Mich. 45 E. 3. fol. 12. b. Trin. 45.
E. 3. 19, 22, 23, b. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. William de Finchden
then being chiefe juftice of tiie court of common pleas.

So Sir Knivet knight, being chiefe juftice of the kings
bench, was made chancellour of England, 5 Julii, 46 E. 3. and in,

I 553 J 47 E. 3. fol. 13. b. Finchden chiefe juftice of the conmion pleas in

a matter oflaw depending in that court faid, that he would conferre

with the chanceliour and the juftices of the kings bench, and in

the end judgement was given by the advice of the chancellour ('viz.

Knivet) and all the judges of the realme. In 49 L',. 3. 4. b. Knivet

chancellour argueth a matter inlaw, and giveth judgement.
Alfo perufe all the affs of parliament printed and not printed,

and you fhall find none that giveth him power to hold any court

of equity, where fome have thought, that the ftatute of36E. 3.

cap. 9. doth give the chancellour power to draw men before him

for reliefe in equity, but that ftatute without queftion referreth to

his ordinary power; for thereby it is provided, that if any man,
that finds liimfelfe grieved contrary to the articles above written,

or others contained in divers ftatutes, will come into the chancery,
or any for him, and thereof make his complaint, he fliall pre-

fently there have remedy by force of the faid articles and ftatutes,

without purfuing elfewhere to have remedy; that is, the party,

grieved ftiall have an originall writ in the chancery grounded upon
thefe ftatutes for his reliefe, although no certaine remedy be ex-

prcfled in the ftatutes without purfuit in parliament, which aft

i? but a declaration of the common law, as oftentimes hath been

obferved before, and giveth nd fhadow to the chancellour of any
abfolutc power.

If
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If you look into the parliament rolls : the firft decree in chan- Rot.parliamcnt.

eery that I find made by the chancellour was in 17 R. 2. John de '7 • »• »"? »o«

Wyndefor complaineth in parliament againft Sir Ri. le Scropc,

and requirethto be reftoredto the manners of Rampton,Cotenham,
and Weftwike in Cambridgefliire, the which were adjudged and

ordered to him by the kings award, then being in the pofleirion of

Sir John Lifley, and now withholden by Sir Richard le Scrope,who by
champerty bought the fame : briefly, the cafe, as in the parliament
roll it appeareth, was this: upon the petition of John de Windefor

againft Sir John Lificy for the faid mannors, they compromitted the

matter to the kings order ?nd award ; the king committed the fame to

thecoancell, they hearing the fame, doe orderand adjudge thematter

incontroveifieforSir Johnde Wyndefor under the priviefeale, and

fent a warrant to Arundell archbifliop of Canterbury, then chancel-

lour of England, to confirme the kings award made by advice of

his councell, who forthwith without more adoe confirmed it by his

decree, and granted an injunftion under the great feal againft Sir

John Lifley. After Sir John Lifley by petition to the king requireth
that his title to the faid mannors might be tried and determined as

it ought by the common law, notwithftanding any former matter ;

the king by privie feale giveth warrant to the chancellour to make
a fuperfedeas, which the chancellour without any fticking at it did

by privie feale : after -which Sir Richard le Scrope purchafed the

faid mannors : upon the deliberate hearing of the whole matter

by the lords of parliament, it was refolved, that the purchafe of the

faid mannors was no champerty, and it w'as adjudged, that Sir

John de Wyndefor fliould take nothing by his fute, but ftand to

the conunon law, and that Sir Richard le Scrope fliould goe without

day.
It is thought, that this court of equity began under Henry

Beauford, fonne of John of Gaunt, that great bi(hop of Winchefter,
afterwards cardinal! in the reigne of Hen. 5. and in the beginning
of H. 6. and increafed while John Kemp, bifliop of York and car-

dinal! was lord chancellour in the 28 yeare of H. 6. But it in-

creafed moft of all, when Cardinal! Wolfey was lord chancellour of

England, anno 8 H. 8. and continued until! the 2 1 year of the fame

king: of whom the old faying was verified, that great men in ju-
*

diciall places will never want authority. But the jurifdiftion of
this court belongeth to another treatife ; and therefore thus much,
whith was pertinent to the underftanding of this branch of this aft.

Upon this juft occafion ftiall fuffice: only thus much for the honour
and antiquity of that court, you reade, that in the time of king
Alfred (who began to reigne anno Dcmint, 872. and reigned 29 Mirror, c.

5. § i.

yeares and fix moneths) he gave a pardon to Wolfton, and that [ 554]
it was inroUed in the court of chancery, which record Wolfton
vouched.

{i) Et ksjuftkes defon iani.] The caufes of their attendance on
the king are afterwards in this chapter fet downe; therefore we
purpofely omit to fpeak of this high and honourable court, but
referre the fame to the treatife of the jurifdidion of courts, onely
this may be obferved, that albeit this court and the chancery
became to have certaine and fetled places about one time, yet the
returne cfwrits coram rege are ftiU coram nobis uhkunjuefuerimus in Flet. lit. 2. t»p.

AngUa. 2.

3 M 3 (2) IJJint
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(2) Ifflnt que tleyt touts jours pres de luy afcun /ages de la ley, que

fachcnt les hefoignes, &f.J This claufe referreth to the judges of the

kings bench, who are X.&xxnQ.^ fagss de lu ley, and which could de-

cide the bufinefle which came to the court, and duly deliver juftice
$ee more before lo all when need fhould be. This proveth alfo, that at this time
}n this chapter jj^ chimcellour held no court of equity ; for the fages of the law

chancery.^

^
(^^'^ j'^'^g^s of the kings bench) were duly to deliver juftice to all :

joE. 3. 59, 60. 2nd hereunto may be applyed the fatd booke in lo E. 3. that the

court of chancery and of the kings bench was but one place (that

is) to be guided by one and the fame law.

At the making of this aifi: John Langton bifliop of Chicheftcr
was lord chancellour of England : and at this time Sir Roger
Brabazon

kniglit, a man excellently learned in the lawes of the

realme, was chiefe juilice of the kings bench, and three other

learned judges, here calledyi^ej de la ley, were his companions:
f let. iibi fupra. thefe in Fleta and ancient records are called, locum tenentes
17 E. I. coram

rezis.

CAP. VI.

ESGVTH le petit feale {\\ ne ^THERE fnall no writ from hence-

iJJ'cra dejormes nut
briefe que forth, that toucheth the com-

iouchc Ic ccmnmi le^, mon law, go forth under any of the

petty feals.

The print that faith \de touts les pri'vie/eales']
is not according to

the record.

For the better underftanding of this a<S, it is to be underftood,

that at the making of this ftatute, the king had three feales : firft,

magnum Jigillum, the great feale; 2. pawum Jigillum, ^t,\\vi\& or

petit feale; 3.y?fw//w;/, the fignet.
The great feale is in the cuilcdy of the lord chancellour or lord

keeper of the great feale; and there is a fpeciall officer in the

court of chancery, called Jigillator, who hath the fealing of writs,

and other things that paffe the great feale, Par'vuTnJigillum, the

a r. 3- 5»p-
S« little or petit feale, after this time called the priyie feale: this feale

rot. parlum.
jg jjj ^j^g cuflody of the clerke of the privie feale, fometime called

^i r' ^'ca^p.M deeper of the privie feale, after called lord privie feale, of whom
12 R. 2. cap. 2. Fleta faith thus, Cujiodi ligilliprl-vati ajfockntur clericihonejlitetcircum-

cap. II. Fltt. fpeSli domino regi juraii, qui in legibus et confuetudinihus Anglicanis no-

lib. 2.03.13. tlciam babeant plenicrem^ quorum cjjicium Jit Jhpplicationes et querelas

ccnquerentium audire et examinare, et eisfuper qnalitatibus injuriarum

cfi.cnfarum debition rtniediuin exhibere per brevia
regis.. By this ancient

writer three things are to be obferved :

I. That the cierkcs, aflbciates to the keeper of the privie feale,

are thofe that v.'e nov/ call the mailers ofrequeft§, tnagijiri
a

l.bcHis fupplicuTn, whofc office is here lively purtrayed out, ivs;,

quorum ojiiciuni fit J]'pplicationes et querelas coaqucrentium audire et

examinare.  

. ,

*. Of
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2. Of what quality ought thefe mailers of the requefts to be?

They mufl have three qualities : i . they muft be honefti et circiimfpeai :

2. domino regi jurati : 3. qui in legibus et con/ueludinibus Anglicanis

notitiam bakeant pleniorem.

3. To what end did they heare and examine the matters con-

tained in thefe petitions? JJt eis (id eji) conquerentibusfuper quali-

tatibus injuriarum often/arum debiturn remsdium exhibereper bre've regis.

So as their office was, that being learned in the law, they fliould

direft fuch as petitioned to the king, to take their remedy by the

kings writ, that is, by originall writ in the chancery. And here-

by it appeareth, that this aft is but in aiPj-tnance of the com-

mon law ; for no writ before this aft could have been fealed by the

privie feale.

Sigillum regis generally fpoken is the great feale ; and lb is Braa. lib. 3. fol

Brafton to be underftood, where he faith, Ji aliquis accujatusfuerit
vel coBvicha, qucd figillum domini regis falfa-cerit, conjignando inde

<bartas,"uel bre--via., or. pro 'vqluntate regisjudiciumfufiinebit.
And the Mirror yet more plainly. Inter Its exceptions al ptrvjer del

judge \Ji It commiJ}ian(i.le briefe) iufoitJ'eale delfealele roy defa chancery,

car al priviefeale le rey, iSc. ne outerforfquefoUment alfeale, que eji

ajjtgne dee conue de la cominaltie del people, et nofmement enjurifdidions
^t breues originals, neftoit a nul obeyer, l^c. And in another place he

faith, Et iffint
ordeineront ncus auncients un feale, et an chancellour

pur U garder, et pur doner briefes remediels a touts fauns danger, 13c.

per eelfealefolement efljurifdiciion afjignable a touts pleintifesJans di^-
cultie, i^c.

There are fonre clerkes of the privie feale, who give their at-

tendance on the lord privie feale : the principall office and charge
of the lord privie feale and of his clerkes is about fach things
as pafie by bill figned, and are to goe to the great feale: cf this

you may reade in the ftatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 1 1. & lib. 8. fol. 18.

in cafu prjncipis.

( I ) Defcuth le petitfeale.'\ This aft faith not, that all writs which
concerne the common law fhall pafTe under the great feale ; but no
writ fliall pafle under the privie feale which touch the common law :

for it is to be knowne, that the courts of the kings bench and the

common pleas had at the making of this ftatute feverall feales,

whereby they fealed judiciail writs: as the feale belonging to the court

of kings bench is in the cuftody ofthe chiefju!lice; and fo likewife

the feale belonging to the court of common pleas is in the cuftody
of the chiefe juftice of that court; and the feale belonging to the

court of exchequer is in the cuftody of the chancellour of that

court. Ad cancellarium fcaccarii pertinet cufiodia figilli regis. Oj^.
cium cancellarii ejlfigillwn regis cufiodire,fimul cum controrotulisfuis pro

proficuo regni. And thefe feales are incidents infeparable to the

faid courts for the fealing of all judiciall writs, &c, which, for ad-

miniftration ofjuftice diftributive to all men, are refpeftively under
the faid feales, and without which the courts cannot adrainifter

juftice : and therefore the profits coming of thefe feales have been
letten and deniiltd of ancient and later times, but the feales

therafeWes were never demifed, or letten, nor could be, nor any
other keeper appointed to be keeper of them, then hath been time
out of mind.

No eflbine defervitio regis can be warranted by the king under 34 H. 6. i.

his privie feale, nor proteftion granted under the privie feale, but 3S H. 6. 2.

3M+ both
Lib. .i.fo.92.

Devoas cifc.

Lib. 2. fol. 17.

Lanes cafe. Oc-
kam. cap. de of-

ficio canceilarii.

Flet. Ji.2. c. 25.
Rot pit. an. 24.
£. 3. part. 2.m.
12. ibid.joE. 3.

part 3. m. IZ.
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both of them under the great feale, becaufe they tend to the great
delay ofjuRice, if they be not duly obtained : and therefore the

law doth require the great feale in thefe cafes. But a warrant of
the king under the privie feale to iflue out mony out of his cofFers

4E. 4. 16. 32. jsfufficient; becaufe it concerneth but a chattell in pofTefTion. And

^e-it^°'o' Is E
i" i"^"ers of fmall moment, and which can work no delay to the

3. 30 F.N. B. 85. ^U'^jfi'^j the privie feale is fuflicient; as to grant z.fuperfedeas of a

P). com. fol.20. proceiTc in the kings owne cafe, or to grant a niji prius where the

Dyer, 5 Mar. king is party, or to allow a plea agalnft the king, to cancell a re-
161. b. 7 El.

cognizance made to the king, to difcharge a debt, or the
^^"  

like.

At the making of this ftatute the king had another feale, and

[556 1 that is called y%«(?//«/7;, his fignet. This feale is ever in the cullody
of the principall fecretary. And there be foure clerkes of the

fignct, called cierici ftgnettl attending on him. The reafon where-
fore it is in the fecretaries cullodie, is, for that the kings private
letters are figned therewith. Alfo the duty of the clerk of the

fignet is to write out fuch grants or letters patents as pafie by bill

iigned (that is, a bill fuperfcribed with the fignature, or figne ma-
nual), or royall hand of the king) to the privie feale, which bill

being tranfcribed and fealed with the fignet is a warrant to the

priviefeale, and the privie feale is a warrant to the great feale. Such
was the wifdome of prudent antiquity, that whatfoever Ihould pafie
the great feale fhould come through fo many hands, to the end that

nothing Ihould pafie that great feale, that is fo higlily efteemed and
accounted of in law, that was againft law, or inconvenient; or that

any thing fhould pafiTe from the king any wayes, which he intended

not, by undue or furreptitious meanes.

f.K.B. fo!. 85. And of the fignet the law in fome cafes taketh notice ; for a ne
'• exeat regnum may be by the kings writ under the great feale, or by

commm.'indement under the privie feale, or under the fignet ; for

in this cafe the fubjed ought to take notice as well of the privie
feale and fignet, as of the great feale : for this is but a fignification

Hill. I E, 4. of the kings commandement, and nothing pafiech from him. But a
rot. 14. indorf. warrant under the privie fignet to ifi'ue any trcafure is not fufficient,

Petil'ians^afe
^"^ there it ought to be either under the great or privie feale.

Lib. 11. fo. 92.
The mifchiefe before this aft was not concerning writs under the

jn iecoufitee da
fignet; for that was not attempted, but under the petit or privie

Devons caft.
feale, which this aft oufi;eth as a thing done againfl: Magna

' - 4- ^' 3* Charla, cap. 29. where it is faid, nee fuper eum ihimus, neefuper
eum mittemus, 'niji per legale judicium parium fuorum, 'vel per lege}?',

terra: And to grant writs under the privie or petit feale was contra

legem terra,

CAP.
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CAP. VII.

J E conJiaUe du chajlle de Dover TTHE conftable of the caftle of
•*-'

{1) ne plede deformes a la port Dover lliall not from henceforth

de chajile nul plee fcrreine du countie^ hold any plea of a foreign county

qiu ne louche la gard du chajlle.
Et within the caftle gate, except it touch

le dit conjlable ne difireiner (2) Us the keeping of the caftle. Nor fliall

gents du cinque ports^ a tleader ailours the faid conftable diftrain the inhabi-

ne en outer manner que 'tis devoienty tants of the cinque ports to plead any

Jolonque la forme des charters que Us otherwhere, nor otherwife, than they
eunt des royes, de lour franchifes

aun- ought after the form of their charter

e'tenti affrmes per le grand charter. obtained of the king for their old

franchifes confirmed by the great
charter.

{Regift. i3s.)

(l) Cenftabk du cbaftle de Dover."] It is to be knowne, that he F.N.B. 240.b.

that is the conftable, or lieftenant, or keeper ofthe caftle ofDover,
is alfo the warden of the cinque ports. And the kings writs di-

refted to him, are direfted. Rex, iSc B. conftabulario cafiri fui de Regift. fal. 13s.

Dovery et cujlodi quinque portuumfuonm. But he is commonly called F.N.B. 240.

lord warden of the cinque pofts. The cinque ports be, Haftings,
Dover, Hithe, Rumney, and Sandwich, whereunto Winchelfey and

Rye (as moft of note) and other townes be adjoyned.
The conftable of Dover and lord warden hath two jurifdiftions,

viz. I. the authority of an admirall; and the fpeciall charge is com-
mitted to one that is not onely ofgreat prowefle, wifdome, and ex-

perience in military knowledge, and fpccially in fea-fervice ; but alfo

ofapproved truft and loyalty, becaufe,in regard oftheirfituation, they

require the vigilant care of their particular admirall, and his re-

fidence thereupon, in refpe<fl of the danger of the invafion of ene-

mies by reafon of the narrowneffe of the fea there, and that this f 557 J
realme was never conquered by any enemy, but landing at one of

thefe five ports; as by the Roman at by the Saxon at

and by the Norman at Haftings. But with this ju-
rifdi£Hon our ftatute dealeth not withall,

2. This conftable of the caftle of Dover mentioned in our aft hath BraS. HK 5. M.
a. jurifdiftion to hold plea by bill concerning the guard of the 411- •>• F'et-lib.

caftle, &c. according to the courfe of the common law, and of this
^- "?* 3^-

jurifdiftion doth our ftatute fpeak.
^

p"
^' ^^ •

And it is to be knowne, that of fuch things, whereof the con. i e.
3. i.b.'

ftable of Dover and lord warden hath jurifdi6&on, he is the imme- 30 H. 6. 5.

diate officer to the court, and, as it hath been faid, writs fhall be i £• 4- 'cc

direfted to him, as in all reall aftions &c. for land within the cinque p^jfg^*
*^

ports. And true it is, that they of the cinque ports have great 33'i, 'jljaVifd.
liberties and priviledges, in refpeft of their neceflary attendance 60. 1 1 R. a.

in the ports for the defence and fafety of the realme : but brev. 6-^W

yet the cinque ports are not exempted out of the county, for divers
caufes:

1. The
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I. The ccnftable of Dover hrith no generall jurirdidlicn within
the cinque poits, but it is limited; for example, if a man be
murdered in any of the cinque ports, the wife fliall have an appeale
againfl the murderer direfted to the (herifeofthe county, and he
fliail execute the writ within the cinque ports, for the conftable hath

Trin. 42 Eliz. no jurifdiftion to hold plea thereof, as it was refolved, Trin.
coram regi in

^2 Eliz. in an appeale brought by Dorothy Waes againft Baynes,

iq^H 6. I 2
^°^ ^^^^ murder of her hulband at Feverfliam in the county of Kent.
And fo it iy, if he be /// cujicdia marejcalli, the appeale may be brought
by bill againfl him for murder in any of the cinque ports. Alfo if

the conflable of Dover hold plea of a forraine plea, contrary to the

purport of this llatute, an adHon upon the ftatute doth lye againft
Vide a notable him, and the writ may be direfled to the iherife of the county, and

Recj.rd,
Fafch' }ie j^^y ferve it within the cinque ports.

rerf Kane'?'"
^" ^^ ^ ftranger doth trefpafTe, &c. in the cinque ports,

&c. the fuit ihall be by writ, left the trefpafle fliould be dif-

puniftiable.
e,o E. 3. 5. J. If 3. praecipe be brought againft one for land v/ithin the cinque

ports, and he appeare and plead to it, and judgement be given
againft him in the court of common pleas, this judgement fhall bind

him for ever; for the land is not exempted out of the county, and
the tenant may wave the benefit of his priviledge.

4. The priviledge extendeth not but to certaine particular townes,
whereof the kings courts cannot judicially take notice.

But otherwife it is of a judgment given in the common pleas in

a prcTcipe of lands that lye in any of the county palatines of Chefter,

Lancailer, and Durham; for they are exempted from thejurifdic-
ticn of the kings courts, and within tliem arejura regalia, and

plenary jurifdidtion, and fo knowne to the kings courts: for they
take notice of all the counties of England, becaufe they be imme-

9 H. 7. 12. diate to them for direftion of writs : and therefore although t^e

33
1^1-

6- ?3- tenant doth admit the jurifdidtion of the court in thofe cafes,

12E A 1^6*
^^^ judgement againft him for many of fuch lands is void.

45 E.
3". jurlf.

And thus are the doubts in fome books in this and other like cafes

53 40 E. 3. 24. fully refolved.

49 E. 3. 24. It is further to be underftood, that the maior and jurats of the

50 b. 3. 5. feverall cinque ports have power to hold pleas, &c. and upon their

^izd \\h\'. M. judgement no writ of error out of the chancery doth lye returnable

411. Fler. lib. 6. in the kings bench, nor writ of falfe judgement returnable into the

cap. 36. Dyer, court of common pleas: but by the franchife and cuftome of the

*3 El. 375- cinque ports fuch an erroneous judgement ftiall be by bill, in the
'^

^
 ' '

nature of a writ of errour, examined coram domino cujlode feu gardiam
PI E. 3. juiifd. quinque portuum, apud curia7nfuam de Shipi'jey. And if thejudge-
60. dlverfity des ment be erroneous, it fliall be reverfed by the warden of the
courts, cap. cinque ports, and the maior and jurats fliall be fined, and the

5. Ports. maior removed from his place, and yet the court is a court of
li.-ook, Cinque ,

* '

recorJ.
porti 25.

t-i-uiv-j .

30 H. 6. 6. And this kind of jurifdidlon could not begm by letters patents,
PI. com. 37. b. but by parliament. And I find in the book of Domefday of the

[ 55^ ] liberties and franchifes granted to the cinque ports, as granted in

Sc- t:v3 termci the reigne of king Edward the Confeflbur.
of the law, verb. ^^d ihis manner of reverfing of a judgement, and the judgement
cin4je portb. there upon, is the onely phenix of the law for three fefpefts :

Fi.ft:, that a judvjement in a court of record fhall be reverfed or

afurmed v\ith3ut th^e kings writ purchafed out of the cliancery.

Secondly,
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Secondly, that they being judges of record (hall be fined, where

in a writ of falfe judgement the fuiters ftvall be but amerced.

And thirdly, that the maior that gave the judgement fhall be

removed from his place. But our aft extends only to courts holden

before the conftable in our aft mentioned, and not to the court

holden before the maior and jurats. Rot. cart, i Johan. part. 2.

m. 12. 2. Johan. m. 51. Rot. clauf. 8 H. 3. & 10 H. 3. in dorf. m.

18. Pafch. 9 E. I. coram rege Kane' Rot. 35. Rot. Parliam. 18 E. i.

fol. 6. Hill. 21 E. I. rot. 4. Pafch. 21 E. i. fol. 4. Rot. Vafc. an.

22 E. I. nu. Zy 3. 7- 13- Rot. clauf. 23 E. 1. Rot. pat. 34 E. 1. m.

25. Ret. parliam. 13 E. 3. nu. 1 1. Pat. 33 E. 3. m. 6. Rot. brevium,

J E. 3. part. L, Rot. clauf. 10 R. 2. bis. Rot. clauf. 8 H. 6.

m. 15.
He that deiires to reade more of the liberties and priviledges of

the cinque ports, he may reaide the records (amongll many others)

next before cited.

(2) Et le dit conjiable ne dtfireinera, &c.] This branch is evident;

and there-fore without further expofition, with one record of parlia-
ment I will conclude this chapter.
The commons of the county of Kent complained agalnft the Rot pajjiamoit,

officers of the caille of Dover, for arrefting them by their catch- nu. 135.

poles to anfwer before them, whereunto they were not bound. The
anfwer hereunto was, that the officers fhould have no jurifdiftion

put of the fee of the honour and caftle of Dover, nor Ihould

make no procefle by capias out of the liberties of the cinque

ports.

CAP. VIII.

T E roy ad grant a fon people^ que HTHE king hath granted unto his

ih eyent election de lour vifcount people, that they fhall have elec-

en chefcun countie^ ou vifcount neji my tion of their fherifF in every fliire

defee-iftU voilont, (w^here the fhrivalty is not of fee) if

they lift.

(9 Ed. 2. ftat. Z. 14 Ed. 3. flat. i. c. 7.)

Of ancient time before the making of this aft fuch officers or Vld. inter leget

minifters as were inftituted either for prefervation of the peace of Sanfti Edwardi,

the county, or for execution of juftice, becaufe it concerned all the Ho^endenannaL
fubjefts of that county, and they had a great intereft in juft and cap. 35.
due exercifes of their feveral places, were by force of the kings F.N.B. 163. k.

writ in every feverall county chofen in full or open county by the

freeholders of that county: as before the inftitution of juftices of

peace there were con/ervatores pacis in every county, whofe office

(according to their names) was to conferve the kings peace, and to

proteft the obedient and innocent fubjefts from force and violence.

Thefe confervators by the ancient common law were by force of Rot. pat. an.

the kings writ chofen in full and open county de probitribus et po- S ^« '•

tentioribus comitatus, i^c. by the freeholders of the county ; after

which eleftion fo made and returned, ;hen in that cafe the king
direfted
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Rejift. 177-
F.N.B. 16^. k.

4 E. 4. 44.
F N.B. 164. c.

J E. a. Line, de

Vicecom. 14 E.

3. cap. 7. 23 H.
6. ca. 8. 12 U.S.

ca. 3. Fortefcue,
ca- 24. & 26.

W. I- cap. 5.

Sherife,

Articuli fuper Chartas. Cap. 8.

direfled a writ to the party fo eleded. Ed'vjardus Dei gratia rex

Angli.c, doininus Hibernits, et dux Aqititanite, dileElo et fideli Johanni
de Bretunfalutem. Cum vicecomes nojier Norff. et Co~itas ejufdemcomi-
tatus ekgerunt 'vos in cujiodem -pads nojlree ibidem, 'uobis mandamui

quod ad hoc diligenter intendatis, prout idem <vicecomes ijobisJcribifaciei
ex parte iiojira, donee aliud indepneceperimus. In cujus rei, iSc. datum,
ISc. apud Cejir'* . 2. die Sept. anno regni no/lri 5. And fo it was
then, and yet is of coroners to be chofen in full and open county
by the freeholders of the county by force of the kings writ: and

though the words of this writ be de ajjcnfu comitattis, and of the

other, per communitatem cjufdem comitatus, and by this aft, by the

people, yet ought the eleftion to be by the freeholders of the county ;

and fo it was then, and yet is of the knights of the fhires for the

parliament, and of the verderors of a foreft.

And likewife it was of ancient time of the fherife of the county,
and reftored by this aft to the freeholders of the county; but this

is altered by divers afts of parliament, 'viz. the aft of9 E. 2. Lincoln

de 'vicecomitibus, 14 E. 3. 12 R. 2. and 23 H. 6. The knights and

burgeffes of parliament were then, and yet are eligible as daily

experience teacheth. Now becaufe that thefe and others were

eligible, the ftatute of W. i. provideth, that eleftions ftiould be

freely and duly made without any diilurbance, as by that aft ap-

peareth. See hereafter cap. 13.
But I could not let paffe a refolution of all the judges of England

in 3+ H. 6. which grew upon this occafion upon a reference by
the kings privie councell to Sir John Fortefcue, and Sir John Prifot

chiefe jultices, and to the reft of the juftices concerning a

fherife conftituted by the king himfelfe, it is thus in the councell

booke recorded, 3 Martii anno 34 Hen. 6. as foJloweth in thefe

words :

Upon a demaund that my lord chancelor made to the chiefe

juges, and to the remnant of the juges, howe that the kings lawes,

neyther juftice might not be executed in Lincolnfhire, bycaufe ther

was no fherriefe there, and that the kinge by his letters patents
under his great feale had deputed certaine men for to have

be fherriefes there .•' what them feemed fhould be doon in this

behalfe. So that the kings lawes and juftice might ben executed

in that fhire, as it is executed in other fhires of England.
The ij

chiefe juftices the fame day came unto my lords of the

kings counfiel in the fterred chamber, and upon the abouefaid de-

maund fayde, that them femed, and fo it femed unto the remnant

of the juges, that the king did an errour, when that he made ano-

ther pcrfon fherriefe of Lincolnfhire then was chol'en and

prefented unto his highnes after thefFeft of the ftatut in fuch

behalfe made. -

„
"

And though that he that fo was made fherrief wolde not take it

vpon him, ought not to be fo punifhed,and to make alfo great a fine

for his difobeifTance, as that yif he had be one of the iij. pcrfons
that were chofen to be fherriefs after the tcneiir of the ftatute.

And furthermore them femed, that the king fliould have

recours to the three perfons that were chofen after the teneur

of the ftatut, and make one of hem fherrief by letters patents

bcrir.ge date ether at the day of theleftion of hem, or els at

rviiclielmas.

/nd
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And though that fithence the faid eleftion any of hem have

gete him an exemption, that he (hould not be made Iherriefe,

yet them femeth that he Ihould be charged to take the faid office

vpon him. ...

And furthermore them femeth, that yif none of the faid uj.

perfons chofen be made, that then fome other thrifty man

dwelling in a foreine ihire be entreted to occupie the faid

office for this yeare. And the next yeare, that in efchuing of fuch

inconveniences, that the order of theftatut in fuch behaife made be

obferved and kept.

To the king our fouereigne lord, and to the lords fplrituell and

temporell of his moft noble counfail.

Befechith mekely your humble liegeman John Temped
knight, to graant your letters under your privie fcale to hd made

in forme following, and he ftxall pray to God for your moft noble

eftate.

Henry, &c. To the treforer and barons of oor efchequer.

Forafmuch as our trufly and welbeloued John Tempeft knight,

by us ordeyned and deputed to be (heriefe of Lincolnftiire for this

yere, hath for certaine caufes for him alledged vtterly refufed to [ 5"^ J

take vpon him the charge of the faid office, without that it like vs

fo to puruei for him, that he take no lofTe in the faid office, like as

we haue doon nowe in late yeeres for othir that hane ben fheriefs of

the faid {hire. We confidering the hurts and manifold inconve-

niences that Ihould enfue not only to us, but alfo to our fubgites,

namely, in letting of their fuites at commune law, if the faid (hire

ihould long ftand deftitute ofa (heriefe ; wol and by thadvice of our

counfail haue graunted to the faid John, that he fhall occupie the

faid office by approwment, and fo accorapte for this yere. And
therefore we charge you, that in his accompt that he (halbe to

yeilde unto us bycaufe of his faid office, ye charge him not with

the hoole extent of the faid (hire, that is to fay, of thees twoo
fermes called ^ reman* Jirma com* poft terras dot* and^rma com' nu-

mero. And alfo of thees particular prooffites, called defirmis bal^

li-vorum, auxilium a/ic' franciphg* certi
fines, iflues, prouffites, nor

none othir things by him to be reifed by vertue of the fommons of

the pipe, or ot the grenewex in the faid (hire, faue onely of fuch

parcelles as he with his true diligence (hall arrere and gader. And
that of all the remenant that Ihall come and grow vnto us of the

faid (hire, ye vtterly and clerely diicharge and acquite the faid

John Terapeft knight (heriefe aforefaid by his othe, or by th'othe

of his deputy fufficiant accompting for him, withouten any
i(rue, tryall, or auerrement betwix vs, and him to be had therein.

Yeuen, &c.

T. Cant*. . R. Sallfbury.
W. Ebor. R. York. R. Sancli Johannis".
T. London. Stourton,

J. Lincoln. W. Faucomberge.

XIX. die Novefr.bris, an.
34.. apud Wefim' in ca^vterafellata rex IndotCimcTit,

di a-ji/amento ccnjilii rjoluit, et mandanjit, quod cufios pri-oatiJsgilli

fui literasfub eodem f.gillo fieri faceretfecundum Uncrem infrafiriptiun
dominis f< fubfiribtntibus, ui pant atteni' vt Hetricus Ratford

t ^^
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Y«/ fuit vicecomes anno praterito ejufdem com', et mnnulli alii

'vicecomites retroaSiis temporibus eodem mode habtierunt, et occic-

panjeriint,

T. Kent.

Which abovefaid unanimous opinion, being the advifed re-
folution of two fuch famous chiefe juftices, and of all the judges
of England, and finding it in the councell book, I thought fit to
be publilhed in fuch words, as it is there fet downe, as a fure
and juft expofition of the ftatutes concerning the making of
Iherifes.

CAP. IX.

YE roy voet et commaund^ que mil '"PHE king wllleth and command-

vljcoiinty
ne

hailife^ ne mitte en eth, that no flierifF nor bailiff

enquejis, ne in juries plus des gents^ ne fhall impanel in inquefts nor in juries
auters ne en auter manner que il ne/t over many perfons, nor otherwife
srdeine per ejiatute {1)^ et que ils mit- than it is ordained by flatute; and
tent en tiels enquejis (2I et juries le that they fhall put in thofe inquefls

plus procheincs [2)-i Ic plusfu^fants^et and juries fuch as be next neigh^
Tueynes ft-jpicions. Et que autcnnimt bours, mod fufficient, and leafl fufpi-

leferro^ et de ceo foit attaint, rend' al clous. And he that otherwife doth,

plaintife Jes damages an double (4), et and is attainted thereupon, fhall pay
fait en la greve mercie le roy, unto the plaintiff" his damages double,

and fhall be grievoufly amerced unto
the king.

(ilnft. 158. a. 34 Ed. 3. c. 4. 42 Ed. 3. c. 11. Res'ift. 178, 179, 180. 13 Ed. i.ftat. i.e. 38.)

I. part Inftitut. Of the antiquity and right inftitution of the tryall by 12, and of
fed. 234. jjjg number of 12, &c. See the firft part of the Inftitutes.

VS^^ 'i (1) Ordeine per lejlatute.'] That is, by the ftatute of W. 2. cap.

38. See the ftatute of 21 E. i. Fet. Magna Charta 87. and fee

before in the expofition of the fiatute of W. 2. cap. 38.

(2) EnqueJIsJ] This adl doth extend to all enquelts ex
officio, or

for tryall of an iffue between the king and the fubjedt, or between

party and party, alfo to all fuits or proceedings, either criminall or

civill, rcail, perfonall, or mixt, publike or private, grand or petit,
afiifes or enquefls.

Vid. 7 E- 3. 26. (3) Le phis procheitte, &c.] If the purview of this aft were well
bis. 8 £. -?. 30. executed, then were the right inftitution of tryall by juries ob-

,0^' v'^,\^J2' ferved ; for then every juror muil have two molls, and one
laO. rOltLlCue, , ^ „ n r rr • lin-r-'r.
cap. 27. F.N.B. -lean, in%. mou neere, molt iumcient, and lealt iulpicious. See the

i65.a.andi6t5.d. RegiUtT, and F. N. B. how the party grieved may have remedy
lb. 8. icl. 118.

upon this ftatute, and that in writs of alfife, attaints, and other ac-
Lonhams cafe,

tions. where there be juries at the f.rft day, or when a 'venire fac' is
bee Ih>.- rirfi pirt , , in -r •

'
• 1 \ 1 ;

cf the Jnilitutes
'^'''^^fded to the Iheruc to returne a jury, the demandant or plain-

)c<Cl. 234. w. 2. tife, the tenant or defendant may liave a writ to the flierife to re-.

ca;. 3S Magna turne jurors according to this aft, and if he doth not accordingly,
Ci.nrc', cip. 29. 2j^ attachment lycth againil hira. And v.hcrc the party p'ead to

J87.
"^"^'
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iffae, and fuiFer the jury to be fworne, or challengeth them, and tried

indifferent, and paffe againfl him ; it is faid, that he hath no

remedy, but firft to reverfe the judgement by writ of attaint,*

and then to take his remedy upon this ftatute. But fee the ftatutes

of 20 E. 3. cap. 6. and 34 E. 3. cap. 4. 42 E. 3. cap. 1 1 . & 4 E.

3, cap. II. & 5 E. 3. cap. 10.

(4) Ses damages au double.'^ That is double the value of the land,

debt, damages, or other thing that he loft, or was barred of by rea-

fonofthat verdid.

C A P. X.

"jO
N droit des confpirators {\\faux IN right of confplrators, falfe m-

enformers (2J, et malveyes pro- formers, and evil procurers of

curers (3) des
doufeins (4), enquejis^ dozens, afiifes, inquefts, and juries,

ajjifes^et juries^ leroy ad ordeine reme- the king hath provided remedy for

die as plaintiffes per briefes de chance- the plaintiffs by a writ out of the

larie. Et jademeins voet le roy^ que chancery. And notwitliftanding, he

iesjujlices de lune hank et de lauter^et willeth that his juftices of the one

jujikes dajjijes prend' ajjignesy quant bench and of the other, and juftices
iJs veignent en pais a /aire lour office^ afligned to take alTifes, when they
de ceo facent lour enquejls a chefcun come into the country to do their

pleint fans brief, et fans delay facent office, fliall, upon every plaint made
droit as

pleintifes.
unto them, award inquefts thereupon
without writ, and {hall do right unto

the plaintiffs without delay.

(Kel. Si. Reglft. 1S8. Raft. 123, &c.)

(1) Confpiratours.'\ Thefeare defcribedby the ftatute of 33 E. i. Definitlodecon,

(2) Faux enformers.'] Thefe are to be underftood of imbracers, t?"^*'^*J^
^'*'

and under-hand inftrudters, and leadersofjurors returned, and albeit c^^^ ^^\
'

the matter which he enfornieth be true, yet is he a falfe informer,
becaufe he doth it in an undue and unjuft manner.

(3) Malveis procurors.'\ That is underftood of fuch as ufe to

packe juries by nomination, or other pradlice, or procurement.

j(4) Doufdns, duode7ia in letis, &c.] Note here this law beginneth F.N.B, n6. a.

with the inferiour, as doufeins in leets, and therefore the makers
•f the a£l doe particularize the reft, 'viz. inquifitions, affifes, and

juries.

(5) Le roy ad crddm remedie per briefe de chancelarie."] The [ 5^^ j
ordinance here mentioned, whereby a writ is given againft con- This Gilbert de

fpirators (which writ was framed /^r Gilbertu?n de Rtmiberie cleri-
^nT^'^^j^Vkin

cum de cof.cilio domiiii regis, and allowed by authority of parliament) juftices of hi's"^^

was enaded at the parliament holden an. 21 E. i. Rot. 2. which bench, as hcre-

ordinance you may reade in Vet. Magna Ckarta. But there it is after fhaii a?-

fet downe to be made in 33 E. I. where in truth it was made in Pfare. Vet.Mag.

21 E. I. which errour there, and the miftaking of Richard Tottell
'"'

the printer, in quoting 33 E. 1. to this branch"(as if the makers of
this ad had been indued with a propheticall fpirit) would in th«

next imprelli'^n be anienJed.

Thi^
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F.N.B. 114,

115. &c. Stamf.

pi. cor. I J z. Sec,

27 air. p. 59.

i4E. 3. 34.

43E.3.confp.ii.

4H. 5 judgem.
2.20. Stamf. pi.

cor. 175. 198.
lib. 9. tol. 56,
Poulccrs caie.

5 E. 3. c;'p. 10.

34 ^' 3- cap. 8.

35 E 3. cap. IS.

41 E. 3.15.
Coram rege apud
Line. Hil. 29 E.

I. rot. 19.
Secundum ordi-

jiationem regis,
i. zi E. I. ubi

fupra.

Gilbert Je Rcw-

bery.
F.N.B. fol. 116.

k. 3 E. 3. 19.
8 E. 3. iS.

ir H:4. 2.

2zR. a. bre'88.

j8 E. 4. I.

24 E. 3. 3J.
V'id. izE.'j. 1.

Articuli fuper Chartas. Cap. I i ,

This ordinance was but in' affirmance of the common law; for

the writ of coiifpiracy was maintainable both in cafes criminal!

concerning life, and civil), as it appeareth in the Regifter and
F.N.B. and plentifully in our bookes: and in cafes concerning life^

if the confpirators be indited and convifted at the kings fuit,

judgement villanous fhall be given againft him, but not at the fuit

of the party, which judgement is by the common law; for it is

given- by no flatute.

^6) Et jademaines ^oit le roy que les jufticcs de lun bank et lauter,

&c.] See the ftatutes of 5 E. 3. 34 E. 3. 38 E. 3. &c. by the which
this llatute is inlarged as to the julHces. And a notable cafe in

41 E. 3. in expounding of thefe ftatutes, and upon like reafon this

adl concerning the proceeding by bill, according to the words of
this branch, yiwVi briefe, etfans delay.

In the next yeare after the making of this a£l, which was in the

29 yeare of E. i. William de Welbye brought an aftion by ori-

ginall writ of confpiracy, returnable in the kings bench againfi:
William of Hemfwell, pai fon of the church of Newton, and John of

Maiden, parfon of the church of Afkerbye,_/ff««//«z^ ordinationem

regis ; for that they per confpirationem et confederationeni inter eos ma-

litiofefad'' apud Grcham, i^c. anno rcgni domini regis nunc 29, procii-

ra'uerunt et fecerunt prafatum Willum de Welhye citari coram Nicholao

de Whitechurch archidiacono epifc* Lincoln^ ad refponde?idum prtsfat*
IViW l^c. for a trefpaffe, whereof he Irad been acquitted in the

kings court. HemAvel pleaded not guilty. Maiden the other

parfon pleaded that he was communis advocatus,et profuo dando, i^c.

and juftified as an attorney, and denied that he confpired, &c.

Whereupon iffues being joyned, it was found before Gilbert de

Rowberie, that Maiden the parfon of Alkerbye was communis ad'vo-

catus, and vvas not guilty of the confpiracy, &c. and the other was
found guilty, a^nd judgement was given againft him; for in

this and the like a confpiracy will lye againft one: otherwife

it is in cafe of felony. By this record it appeareth, that a writ

of confpiracy doth lye upon the faid adt of 21 E. i. (for the

confpiracy was alledged before our ftatute) for a confpiracy
between two for the one of them to fue the plaintife in the fpiri-

tuall court: and note the record fairh, contra ordinationem doynini

regis. And note, it did lye for confpiracy in a fuit in the eccle-

fiaftical court.

CAP. XL

Tr\ E rechiefe pur ceo qm Ic roy avo'it

avant ordeine per kfiatuie., que
nul de Jes min'tjiers ne pnfi nid plee a

cka?npertie ; et per eel ejiatute enters

mlnijhrs vefla'ient pas avant ces heurcs

a ceo lies : volt le
roy., que nid ni'inif-

tcr^ ne jitiI auter^'pur part avo'icr des

chofes que font en plee' (l), criprcigt^e

les
beJoig7ies que font

en plee.
Av mil

fur

And further, bccaufe the king
hath heretofore ordained by fta-

tute, that none of iiis niinifl:ers fhall

take no plea for maintenance, by
which ftatute other ofiiccrs were not

boundca before this time; the king

will, that no officer nor any other

(for to have part oF the thing in pL-a)

thai! r>ot take upon "him tlie bufincfs-

that
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that is in fuit; nor none upon any
fuch covenant fliall give up his right
to another ; and if any do, and he be
attainted thereof, the taker fliall for-

feit unto the king fo much of his

lands and goods as doth amount to

the value of the part that he hath pur-
chafed for fuch maintenance. And
for this atteindre, whofoever will, (hall

be received to fue for the king before

the juftices, before whom the plea

hangeth, and the judgement fliall be

given by them. Butit may not be un-

derftood hereby, that any perfon fliall

be prohibit to have counfel of plead-

ers, or of learned men in the law for

his fee, or of his parents and next

friends.

(3 Ed. I. e. 25. 13 Ed. i. ftat. i. c. 49. 13 H. 4. f. 17. Fitz. Champerty. 3, 4- 6 11. 14, 15.
7. Inft. 118. I Ed. 3. ttat.2. c. 14. I R.2.C.4. 32 H. 8. c.9. zi Ed. 3. f. 52. Bro. Champerty, ij.

ViiA. 119. 427, &c.

fur ttel covenant (4) fon droit ne
lejfe

a auter. Etji ul leface^ et de ceo foit

attaint, foit forfait, et encurr* devers

U roy des biens, et des terres le par~

tiour, a la value de tant (2) come fa

part de fon purchafe per tiel emprife
amounter'. Et a ceo attend'-, foit

refcue celuy que fuer voudr* pur le roy

devant les jujiices, devant queux (3)
le plee avera ejie, etper eux foit lagard^

fait. Mes en ceo cafe neji mye a en-

tender, que home ne poit aver
counfaile

des countours, et des fages gents ( 5 )

pur fon donantf ne de fes procheine
amies (6).

The caufe of the making of this ftatute was, that where the ftatutes

ofW. I. u E. 1. and W. 2. of champerty were particular, and ex-

tended only to the kings minifters, the chancellour, the treafurer,

julHces, the kings councellers, clerkes of the chancery, of the

exchequer, and of julHces, and to thofeof the kings houfhold, clerke

or lay. Now this aft is generall, and doth extend to all perfons;
for the words are generall, nulminijier, ne md miter.

(l) Pur part wver des cbcj'es que font in pleaA If A. bargaine
with B. owner of the manner ofD. B. is impleaded, B. enfeoffed A.

hanging the fuit according to the bargaine, though this be within

the letter of the law, yet is it not within the meaning. On the

other fide, it is adjudged champerty, if he maintaine any party

hanging the plea to ha\^ part, though he purchafe not, nor take

any ftate. And this ad extendeth to all aftions, as well perfonall,
reall, and mixt. U the tenant hanging the plea grant a rent out
of the land, this is champerty, and yet it is no part of the thing in

demand, but it is vviihin the lame mifchiefe. Jn an aflife brought
againll the diffeifor, and the tenant maintaine the plea upon cove-
nant or promife after recovery to have part; although the diilH-

for hath nothing in the land, yet (hall he have an action of cham-

perty, becaufe he may be charged with damages, and the tenant
fhall have his adion alfo.

If the hufhand and wife be impleaded, and one doth maintaine
for champertie, the hulband oneiy may have the adion, or the huf-
band and wife may joyne.
And this adion may be brought hangyig the principall plea before

judgement; and if the demandant be non- fuit, yet may he have an
adion of champerty.

If two be impleaded in a reall adion, and one doth maintaine
the demandant to have part, the tenants bring a writ of champerty,
the non-fuit of one is not the non-fuit of the other, becaule the

II» Inst. 3 N . adion

W. I. cap. 25.
W. 2. cap. 29.
Stat, de Cham-
pertie, an. II £•
I. Vet. Maj.
Chart, in. %o. b.

19 R. 2. cham-

pert. 15.Pl.com.
465.30. air. p. I J.

St. 4.13.

47 E. 3. 9.
F.N.B. 172. k.

4-' E. 3. 0.

F.N.B. i 7 J.

47E.3.9.

47 E. % 9.

33 E. 3 main*
ten. a6.

47 E. 3. 6.

Lib. 5. fol. 25.
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8E.4.. 13.

Regift. 183.
22 H. 6. 7.

F.N.B. 17a. I.

I E. 3. c. 14.
I R. 2. c. 4.

32H.8... 9.

[564 J

6E. 3.fo.33.
2oH,6. 12.

PI com. 305.
F.N B. 172. h.

Li.7. fo. 13, 14.
Calvins cafe.

21 H. 6, 16. b.

29 H. 6. mainte-

nance 12.

J 9 E. 4. 3.
h.

34 H. 6. 26,

39 II' ^- S'

6 E. 4. 5,

9 E. 4. 32.

i4H.7.3,&c.

aflion of champerty being butacceffary, doth follow the nature of
the principall adtion.

If the tenant make a feoffment in fee hanging the writ,
if one doth maintaine the demandant to have part, the feoffor

fhall have the aftion of champerty ; for he remaines tenant to the
demandant.

(z) J la value ^e tant, SiC.'\ That is to fay, the value of tho
land.

See the llatute of 32 H. 8. cap. 9.

(3) De'vant les juftices de-vant queux.^ See the flatute of 4 E. 3.

cap. II.

Note, the party grieved may upon this ftatute either have a writ

direfted to the fherife, or a writ direfted tothejuftices before whom
the principall adlion dependeth.

(4) J^e nulfur tiel co'venanf.'] Here it is taken for a proroife or
contraft by parol, as well as by deed.

See the llatutes of i E. 3. 1 R. 2. and 32 H. 8.

(5) Mes en ceo cafe nejl my a entender, que home ne poet wver councell

defes countours, ne des /ages gents. 1^
Councell, conjtlium, is taken for

advice and direillon in law, and that is to be had of three perfons,
'viz. 1. of ferjeants at \vn, ferniicntes ad legem, expreffed here under
the name oi countors : 2. of apprentices of law, apprenticii legis, in

pleading called homines confiliarii, et in lege periti, expreffed here

under this word fagss. And thefe have officium ingenii : 3. At-
tornies of law, that have officium laboris, in following the advice
of the learned, and difpatching ofmatters of courfeand experience,
and they are under thefe vjorAs,/ages gents. Con/ilium is alfo taken
for affiftance, maintenance, and comfort in their fuits. And fo it is

taken here.

(6) De /es prochein amyes."] That is, of their next of bloud,
who are or ought to be their fureft afliftants, aiders, and com-
forters ; for natures njis maxima, and as fome fay, natura bis

maxima.

And according to this diverfity of fignification, if the ferjeant at

law, apprentice, or attorney doe take a feoffment hanging the

plea, or the like to maintaine the tenant, though it be pro/uo dando,

in lieu of his fee, yet is this champerty within the purview of this

ftatute ; for their counfell, that is, their advice and direftion in their

profeffion of law is excepted: but to take any eftate in the land,

hanging the writ, for maintenance, is to become a party, and in no

fort allowed to them by this aft.

But if a father be impleaded, he may infeoffe his fon for his af-

fiftance, maintenance, and comfort; for that is natures profeffion
for the fon

aj/ijlere, manutemre, et cotifolari, et e cowver/o, et/ic de/imili-

b'iis : etjic alia
ejl pro/cjjio legis, et alia natune.

So it is, that the fon may of his owne mony, and in his owne name

give fees to his fathers councell, or attorney, without any expefta-
tion of repayment, and fo may the father to his fons councell; for

he is procheine amye, but fo cannot the ferjeant nor apprentice, for

that their counfell, advice, and direftion in law is only faved

to them. But the attorney may in his mailers name lay out

his owne mony to his councell, to be repaid to him by his mailer

againe.
\\\ like manner, and by the like reafon,if the father be demandant

in zpracipe, he may promife and contraft with the fon to affure

him
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him the Jand after the recovery, and is not any champerty wlthio

this ad, and fo of any other ancefter and his heire apparant: but fo

it is not of the ferjeant, apprentice, or attorney ; for they cannot

contraft to have any part of the thing in demand after the reco-

very, ttfic de fimilibus. And therefore Penros cafe maketh not 13 H. 4. 19.

againft this, nor any thing that hath been faid : for there the cafe

(as Hanckford imperfeftly citeth it) was, that in a writ ofchamperty

brought againft Penros, for that he had parcell of the land reco-
,

vered againft him at another mans fuit, Penros faid that he was of

councell with the party which recovered, and had that land for his

wages: but let us take the ford as we find it (though Fitzherb. in F. tit. Malatea

abridging this cafe, not knowing wJiat to make of it, omitted it) ^
the taking of the ftate for his wages after the recovery could be no

champerty, unlefle there had been a covenant or promife hanging
the plea on the demandants part, to make the fame after the reco-

very, which was not alledged but only the taking of the ftate:

neither doth it appeare what became of Penros plea : and we are

of opinion, that it fhall remaine for ever a blemifh 10 his reputation,
as often as it is cited ; for, quamvis aliquid ex/e nonfit malum, tamen

Jijit mail exempli, non
efi facietuiitm,

(6) De/es prochein arnyes, &cc.'\
0(procbein amyes yon have heard

before, this is to be added, that there be not onely procbein amyes in

bloud, but in eftate alfo: and therefore as the next of bloud is

procbein amy, in refpeft of the expeftancie of a difcent (and yet
it may be it (hall never delcend to him : forfolus deus facit bie~

redes, non homo) fo they that have reverfions, or remainders expec-
tant upon eftates in taile, life or lives, are procbein amyes in eftate,

and are excepted out of this law, and yet it may be the land fhall

never come in poflbfllon to them: and therefore \5. z. pracipehc 17 E. 3. cham-

brought againft a tenant for life, and he furrender to him in the perty 14. per lc»

reverfion or remainder, hanging the writ, for maintenance, this is J"<*'«s. 19 E. 4.

no champerty within this aft, no more then it is when the tenant in- ^ -N.B.

feoffeth his heire apparent: and fo it is if tenant in taile, [ 5^5 J

hanging the writ, conveyeth the land to him in reverfion or

remainder, this is no champerty for the caufe aforefaid within this

aa.
For the word procbein amy, proximus amicus, or amicus propinquus,

LittL feS. tx^,

fee Littl. W. I. and W. 2. &c. W. i. ca. 48.
W> 2. ca. 15.

CAP. xir.

7^ E rechiefe voet k roy que dijirejfes^ l^ROM henceforth the king will, that

quefont a fa'tre purfa dett^ ne fuch diftrefles as are to be taken

foyentfaitsper bejies des charuesytanque for his debts {hall not be made upon
come home poet outer trover, fotonque beafts of the plough, fo long as a man
ceo que ejl

ordeine ailours per ejiatute may find any other, upon the fume

( I ), ove la paine, isfc. Et ne voet pain that is elfewhere ordained by fta-

que trope greve d'ljirejfe fo'it pr'ife pur tute, Sec. And he will not that over-

fa deity ne trope Icigne mefne (2). Et great diftrefles {hall be taken for his

fi le dettour poet trover
fujfifanty

et debts, nor driven too far ; and if the

covcnable furetie [z)iffq', a un jour debtor can find able and convenient

deins 3 N 2 furct/
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de'ins le jour al vtfcount, dedeins le quel
home puijfe piirchafer remedie afaire
gree de la defnaund^foit la dijlres relejfe

efidemefitiers^ et que auterment le fra
foit grevement punie.

furety until a day before the day li-

mited to the fherifF, within which a
man may purchafe remedy to agree
for the demand, the diftrefs Ihall be
releafed in the mean time; and he
that otherwife doth, {hall be grievoufly

puniihed.

(4 H. 7. f. S. 51 H. 3. ftat. 4, 52 H. 3. c. 4. Reglft. 97. 185. Raft. pla. 226.)

5tH. 3.Vet.N.
J3. fo. 89. b.

Regift. 97. b.

Raft. pi. 118.

393* 4S°*

F.N.B. 174.

Regift. 97. 185.

MarlbridgejC.15.

F.N.B. 174.

Regift. 97.

A(\ of grace.
Vid. Mag.Chart

cap. 8, &c.

R-g. 185, 186.

f.N.B. 174. b.

36 E.
3.

ca. 9.

(1) PerJlafuteJ] This is intended of the ftatute \n\\x.\i\eA,ftatutum
de dijiriilionibus fcaccarii, editi an. 51 H. 3. which by miftaking is

in the abridgement of ftatutes, tit. Diftreffes 10. fuppofed to be in

anno 2 1 E. I. which fhould be made 51 Hen. 3. the words of that

aft (amongft other things) are, ^.e nul home de religion, ne auter

Joit dijlrein per les hejles, queux gaingnont fa terre, ne per les barbites

pur la det le rny, ne pur le dett dauter home, ne pur auter enchefon per
les haillies le ray, ne per auters homes tanque come un trove auter dijires,

ou auters chaleux fufffantes, dent ils poieiit lenier le det, ou quefuffiJI la

demande, Ifjc. But hereof fufficient hath been faid in the expofition
of the ftatute of Marlebridge.

(2) Et ne 'voet que trope gre've dijires foit prife, ne trope higne

tnefne.']
This is alfo provided for by the faid aft of 51 H. 3,

and fufficient alfo hath hereof been faid in the expofition of
the faid ftatute of Marlebridge, cap, 15. and thefe afts were made
to take away the abufe of the Iherifes, bailifes, and other mi-
nifters.

(3) Et Ji le dettor poet tro'ver fuffifant et conjenahle fuertie, &c.l
This is an aft of grace, and upon this aft there lyeth a writ direfted

to the ftierifc, commanding him to receive furety according to this

aft, which if he refufe, an attachment lyeth againft him, or the party

offering furetie according to this aft, if it be refufed, may have an

aftion againft the flierife, &c.

[566] CAP. XIII.

27*Tpur ceo que le roy ad grant (l )
"^^

le ele^ion dcs vifcounts a ccux des

counties, voit le rcy que ils
eflient iiels

•vifcounts-^ que ne les charge rny : et ne

viittent nul minijier en bailie pur
lower, ne pur don'. Et que tiels nefe

herbergent trope fovent en un lieu, ne

Jur la poversy nefur les religious.

A ND forafmijch as the king hath

granted the eledfion of fherifFs

to the commons of the (hire; the

king will, that they (hall chufe fuch

IherifFs that ftiall not charge them,
and that they fhall not put any officer

in authority for rewards or bribes j

and fuch as fliall not lodge too oft in

one place, nor with poor perfons, or

men of religion.

(1) Jd grant."] This grant was made before at this parliament,

cap. 8.

By this aft five things are to be obferved by the ftierife : firft,

that he be not chargeable to the county ; 2. that he ihall put no

minifter
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minifter in office under him for hire, gift, or bribe: 3. that

they fhall not too often lodge or harbour in one place: 4. that they

fliall not lodge or harbour at all with thofc that are poore: 5. nor

with religious men.

And albeit the manner of making of flierifes be altered, as

before in the expofition of the eighth chapter doth appeare, yet
the faid articles are to be obferved by him : for they follow the

office of the fherife without rcfpe£l of t^c maner of his

making : and therefore if any flierife take any hire, gift, or

bribe of any underfherife, bayiife, keeper 6t the gaole, or other

minifter for his office or place, he may be indited, and fined, and

imprifoned.
See other ftatutes againft fale of offices, &c. 12 R 2. 1 1 H. 4.

12 ^. 2. cap. 2.

5. E. 6. And in like manner touching the reft of the articles pro-
"

f^-
4- ^"^

hibited by this chapter, fee the next chapter. «^E.6!1:*a!'i6

CAP. XIV.

T^E rech'tife voit le roy, que les bai- C* R OM henceforth the king will,

lifes
et Us hand' du roy^ ne les that the bailiwicks and hundreds

vuters grand feigniors de la terre nt of the king, nor of other great lords

foient leffis
a trepe grand fumme a of the land, be not let to ferm at over

ferme^ per quoy le peoplefoit greve^ ne great fums, whereby the people are

charge per contribution faire a tiels over-charged by making contribution

fermes. to fuch ferms.

This acl was made for avoiding of extortion and oppreffion ; for

they that buy deare, muft fell deare. For addition to this law it 4E. 2.03.15.
was enadcd, that ftierlfes ihould not let their hundreds and wapen-
takes but for the old rent, and not above.

After by another aft neither ftierife, nor bailifes, or hundredors 14 E. 3. ca. 9,

in fee Ihould let any hundreds, &c. but for the ancient ferme,
without any thing incrcafing.
And by another ftatute it was provided, that he Ihould not let his 4 H. 4. ca. 5,

bailiwicke at all to any man, and that it Ihould be parcell of his

oath. Upon which aft fome doubt was conceived, whether if he
let not his whole bailiwicke, it was within that law ; and belides,
there was no penalty inflifted by that aft ; therefore by another 23 H. 6. en. ic.

law it is enafted, that no iherife ihall let to ferme in any manner his == H. 7. iz. ^

county, nor any of his bailiwickes, hundreds, or wapeatakesi upon
*'

"•/• ~'^'

^'-

paine offorfeiture of xl. li. Td^ii^CilAnd this aft, as to the king, is a bill ofgrace, cap. S, &c.

CAP. XV. [ 567 ]

^Nfumm3ni[i)et attachments [2) TN fummons and attachments in

en pleade icrre (3), deformes on- plea of land, the fummons and at-

teigne la fummons on lattachnient le tachments from henceforth £hall con-
terme de xv. jours a tout la rmyns (4}, tain the term of fifteen days full at the

fclinque 3 N 3 leaft
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folonque la common ley^fil nefo'it en at-

tachment des
ajjtfes prender en frefence

le roy \<,)^ ou devant les jujiices del

common bank, oti des plees devant juf-
tices en eire, durant le eire.

See Maiibridge, cap. 12. & 26.

15, 16,17,)

F.N.B. 177. d.e.

1 1 aff. p. 30.
22 afl'. p. 79.

Soafl. 26.&44.

Icaft according to the common law, if

it be not in attachment of affifes taken

in the king's prefence, or of pleas
before juftices in eyre during^ the

eyre.

(Fjtz. Jour. i6, 17. 36. Bro. Attach. 3, 4. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 13.

* 12 E, 4. II.

Glan.li. i.ca. 7.

Bra£l. li. 4. fo.

255. & 182.

Brit./ol. 279. b.

Elet. li.6. ca.6.

Mirr. c.z. § 19.

Braa.lib.4.f(^.

23S.b. 19 H. 7.
ca. I. the like

account is made.
Lib. intr. tit.

Journies ac-

counts, f. 382.
Ji. 6. f. 10. St II.

Spencers cafe,

18 E. 3. 42.

32 E. 3.

Journies ace' 16.

Cuftiimcre,c.6i.
fol. 76, 77.
12 £.4. II.

I t. 5.2.
Braa. lib.

fol. 255.
1 E. 5, 2.
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the kings bench, and the juftices, that in writs of attainis upon an

ailife of novel di£etfin taken in the kings bench, there (hall be a

certaine day given as in the aflife ; for example, the Monday, or

the morrow, or in the utas or quinden* of Eafter : but it behoveth

that the tenant hath garniihment by 1 5 dayes in the attaint, for this

ftatute of articulifuper chartas doth not give any lelTe terme, but only
in an aifife of novel dijfeijtn

in the kings bench, common pleas, or in

cire.

This branch, as to the kings bench, feemeth to be in affirmance Li.g.f. nS.b.

of the common law ; for in criminall caufes, which concerne the Ssigmor Zan-

life of man, if a man be indited of treafon or felony in the county
^ "* *

where the kings bench doth fit, the venirefac^ for the returning of
the jury need not have 15 dayes between the tejie and the rctume,

nay the entry may be ideo immediate venit inde jurata, l^c. But if

the inditement be taken in any other county, and removed into the

kings bench, there ought to be 15 dayes between the tejie of the

venirefac* and the returne.
• Commiffioners of oire and terminer may in cafe of treafon, • Hll. 2. H. 4.

felony, raifprifion, trefpafle, &c. trie the prifoner the fame day they rot. 4. Thomas

award the venirefac*, as by divers prefidents ancient and late doe
5^^[.^^

^veifj' dc

appeare; but the commiffioners muft make a precept in parchment ^^-^^^^
""^

under their feales for the returning of a jur)- immediately the fame feiium Mich,

day, if they will, or any day after, and likewife juilices of gaole an. r. H. 8.

delivery, or juftices of peace may trie the prifoner the fame day, or Sir Richard

any day after, but need not make any particular precept: for the E'"?'°'''>"^afon.

juftices of gaole delivery, and juftices of the peace make a generall Thomas Boa-
*'

precept in parchment under their feales for the fommons of the ham, befoie

feffions, and for returne of juries, &c. and therefore any particular
Portman chiefe

precept is not requifite. '"u'"* ^^
There was a generall fommons made 40 day?s before the fitting ^gfon"

"^"'

ofthe juftices in eire. a Decern. 5 E. 6.
• We have the rather fpoken fomewhat hereof, bccaufe there before L>fter,

is a report of the refolution of the judges, that commiffioners Mountague

ijfoire and terminer, or juftices of peace cannot trie a prifoner that r o°e"!^R^]*i

**^

pleads not guilty the fame day that he pleads, hz. But herein at treafon.

*

this day not onelyJuri/periti,hat u/uperiti alio doe agree. 4Auguft. 10 El.

JohiiFelton,&c.
London, treafon. Hill. 36. El. Dod. Lopes in London, &c treafon. * 4H. 5. tit. enqueft 55.
Pafch' 9 H. S. Keiwey. Holl. Chronic 8 H. 8. fol. 843, z% E. 4. tit. coron. 44,

CAP. XVI.

QO ITfait de ceux quefontfaux re- 'T'HAT fhall be done with them
tomes des briefes al maundement le that make falfe returns (whereby

roy, per quay droiture eji delay^ auxy right is deferred) as it is ordained in

come drdeine
ejl en lefecond ejiatute de the fecond ftatute of Weftminfler,

JVeJiminJier ove la peine* with like pain.

(13 Ed. 1. ftat.i. c. 39.)

This isan aft of confirmation, whereby the ftatute ofW, 2. cap,

39. touching falfe returnes> is confirmed,

?Na cap.
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CAR XVII.

Z/* Tpur ceo que mults mhfeaforsfont
en la terre pluis que ne jolent^ et

robberies., arfiom^ e homicides faitsjans
yiumber^ et la peace meynes hten garde^

pur ceo que lejiatute, que le royfijlfaire

nadgaires pajfes a Winchejler^ nad pas

e/le tinus : voit le roy que eel ejiatute

Joit de novel envoy en chefcun countie-, et

Joit lie et puhlie 4 foits per an
(

i ),

auxyhien come les deux graund charters

(2)5 et firmcment gardes en chefcun

point, fur les paines que la cyeus font

^{fej/es.
Et a eel ejiatute garder et

?nainteiner,foient charges les trois chi^

valiers (3), que font afftgnes per mye
les counties pur redrejjer les chofesfails
encounter les grand charters., et de ceo

eyent garrantie.

AND forafmuch as there be more
malefadors in the realm, than

had wont to be, and that robberies,

burnings, and man-flaughters arecom-
mitted out of meaiure, and the peace
little obferved, by reafon that the fta-

tute which the king not long paft
caufed to be made at Winchelter is

not obferved; the king will, that the

fame ftatute be fent again into every

county, to be read and publiihed four

times in the year, and kept in every
point asftraitly as the two great char-

ters, upon the pains therein limited.

And for the obferving and maintenance

of this ftatute, the three knights that

be afTigned in the (hires for to redrefs

things done againft the faid great

charters, fnall be charged, and Ihall

have their warrant therefore.

(13 Ed. I. ftat. 2. c. I.)

V5d.Flet.lib. I.

cap. 24. this ila-

tute oFWinchef-
ter recited.

Vid.li.y.f, 6,7.
cafes fur ceit,

iLitute.

3 E. 3. coron.

293.

aS E. 3. ca. II.

a; Eiiz. ca. 13.

Dyer23.El.370.
Brit. f. 20. 32. b.

& 263. 160.

Eleiit.

The effedofthe ftatiiteofWinchefler made at a parliament holden
in 13 E. I. is this, that from thenceforth every country Ihould

be fo well kept, that immediately upon fuch robberies and felonies

committed, frefli fuit fnould be made, &c.

The letter of this Itatute is generall; and firft, concerning the

place: if a man be robbed in his houfe it is not within the meaning
of this ftatute. Secondly, the time: if a man travell in the night,
and be robbed, he Iball not take the benefit of this aft, as you may
reade at large, lib. 7. ubifupra.

See theftatutesof 28£. 3. and 27 Eliz. whichhave in fome points
alteredt in fome explained, and added divers articles to this ftatute

of Winchefter.

Britton maketh mention of the ftatute of Winchefter in thefe

worAs,folonque no/ire ordinance de nous fiatutes de Winchejier, and of

the ftatute of W. 2. an. 13 E. i. So as he wrote not his book in

5 E. i.as Prifot fnppofed: neither died he in 3 E. i. anno Dom.

1272. as Bale, fol. 1 1 1. hath millaken ; but certainly he wrote his

booke after 13 E. i.

And it appeareth by Fleta, ubifupra, that the time given to die

country by the ftatute of Winchefter is not within 40 dayes, as the

booke of 'ftatutes lately printed miftakes it, but infra dimid* annij

and fo is the printed booke of ftatutes by Berthelet; and therefore

it would be reformed accordingly. True it is, that the ftatute of

28 E.
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28 E. 3. doth exprefly fet downe 40 dayes; but yet the words of iS E. 3. ca. it.

the ftatute of Winchefter muft remaine as they were.

For aftions brought upon the ftatute of Winchefter, fee HU. 4 Lib. intr' Raft.

H. 8. rot. 525. Pafch. 4 H. 8. rot. 310. Mich. 6 H. 8. rot. t. sxo.

Pafch. 12 & 13 Hen. 8. rot. 4 Eliz. rot. 508. &c. wbkh were
^^^J'^^'^

^•

before the ftatute of 27 Eliz.

See Trin. 28 Eliz. rot. 75. Afhpoles cafe, and Trin. 29 EI. rot. Lib. intr' Go,

1027. Milboms cafe.
^'''- 348-

Which precedents I have addded, becaufe they fer\'e both for Lib. 7. fol. 6.

expofition of the faid ftatutes, and for direftion to the party grieved
«>>• f"Pf»-

to attaine to the benefit of the fame.

If any defire to fee fome precedent neerer the making of the

ftatute of Winchefter, let them fee the record of that notable cafe

of Ellice Caller in 2 E. 3.
and they ftiall perceive, that aftions HiJl.aE. 3.

grounded upon this ftatute were not fubjed to fuch captious and ^o* ^' * 7*

curious exceptions, as now they be. There the cafe was, that

Ellice Caller was robbed in the hundred of H. in the confines of

two counties, &c. and brought his aflion upon this ftatute, and had

judgement, and fued execution to the ftierife of Stafford, who re-

turned, that he had levied x. marks of the men of the bifhop of L 57^ J

Coventry and Litchfield of the hundred of H. the biftiop came and

faid, that the hundred of H. was of the right of his church of Saint

Cadde of I.i:chfield, and (hewed forth to the court the charter of

king Richard the firft, by the which he granted to E. then bifliop

of Coventry and Lichfield, and to his men, that they fhould be

quit of murder and larceny, that is, to be quit and difcharged of

every thing that lyeth in charge of his men, by reafon of murder
or felony; as of amerciaments and of prefentments of murder and

felony. But the authority of the booke is, that the bifhops men

ought not to be difcharged, and Shard that giveth die rule, giveth
alfo two reafons thereof.

Firft, that the charter of Rich. 1. could not difcharge this a<flior!,

for that at the time of that charter an aftion againft the inhabitants,

by reafon of robbery, &c. was not granted, but it was granted long
after, that is to fay, in anno 1 3 E. i. and we doe not entend, that by
reafon of the charter, being more ancient then the ftatute of Win-
chefter, you may barre or difcharge the execution.

Secondly, albeit the king by his charter may grant, that a man
may be acquited againft him and his fuccelTors, yet thereby the

a£lioa or right of the party cannot be taken away.
The burgelfesof the towne ofTewkfljury in the county ofGlocefter 1 1 K. 6> (o. 4-. a,

brought an aftion ofdebt upon the ftatute of 8 H. 6. which hach re- 8 H. 6. ca. 27.

ference to this ftatute of Winchefter, if fatisfaclion be not made for

the robbery therein mentioned within 1 5 dayes after proclamation,
and the action is given againft the comminalties of the foreftof Deane,
which are adjacent to the river of Severn, and of the hundreds of
Biedftow and Weftbury, and the writ was. Precipe comiTwr.itati fb-
rtJlcE de Deane, et hundredis de B. ^ W. and exception was taken to
the w rit, for that the writ ought to have been. Precipe coinmitnitati

jonjia dt Deane, et bundredoriun de B. et W. according to the words
of the ftatute of 8 H. 6. as one entire comminalty ; and yet the writ
was awarded good, for that it was the fame in eftecl, tijough it had
been the better, if it had accorded with the words of the ftatute.

It is faid, that one that took upon him the profeffion of the law,
made a mocion, that all the fuperfluous cafes of the law repurttd in
•ur bookci might be rejeded, and left ou: of Uis Rsxt imprefhon,

and
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and principally thofe that Fitzherhert had not vouchfafed to abridge.
But indeed the motion was fuperfluous and fmoakie, and therefore

vanilhed ; for there is no cafe reported in our bookes, but is worthy
of obfervation ; for thereof great ufe may be made at one time
or other, if it be well underftood and remembred, and we (hould

have been right forry, if thefe two excellent cafes, amongft many
others, had been reje£led.

(i) Et/oit lye et public /^foits per ann'.'^ This is evident.

(2) Auxybien come les deux grand charters."] Here it is to be ob-
ferved, that Magna Charta, and Charta deforejla are called, /fj deux

grand charters.

By the firfl chapter of the afts of this parliament it is provided,
that thefe two charters (hal be read foure times every yeare before
the people in full countie, that is to fay, in the next county after the
feall of Saint Michael, and after the feaft of the nativity of our

Saviour, after Eafter, and after the nativity of Saint John Baptift,
and fo oft, and at thofe times, ought the ftatute of Wincheller to
be read and publilhed.

(3) Soit charge les trots chi'ualiers.'\ Thefe three knights are au-

thorifed before cap. i .

[571] CAP. xvm.

27*^ df'o^t d^^ ivafles et deJiruSiiotis

faits en gards per efcheators et

fubefcheators (i) de meafons^ hols,

parkes^ viuers (2); et de touts outers

chofes, que efchient en les maynes le

roy (^) : voit k roy^ que celuy que aver'

le dam' refcere^ eit hriefe de waft (4)
en la chancery vers lefcheator

de Jon

faitt ou fubefcheator
de fon fait^ftl eyt

de quoy refponder^ et/tl nad de quoy, ci

refpond' Jon foveraigne (5) per autiel

peine, quant as damages, come' dar-

reine ordeine eji per ejiatute (6) fur
(eux quefont waji en gardes.

I7OR. redrefs of waftes, and dd'-'

llrmSlions done by efcheators or

fubefcheators in the lands of wards,
as of houfes, woods, parks, warrens,
and of all other things that fall into

the king's hands ; the king will, that

he which hath fuftained damage, iliall

have a writ of wade out of the chan-

cery againft the efcheator for his aft,

or the fubefcheator for his aft (if he

have whereof to anfwer) and if he

have not, his mafter fhall anfwer by
like pain concerning the damages,
as is ordained by the ftatute for them

that do wafte in wardfhips.

(6Ed. I. ftat. I. c. 5. 14 Ed. 3. flat. I. c. 13. 36Ed. 3.C. 13. Reglfl.72. Raft. 693. i2Car. 2,

,24.)

36 E. 3. ca. 13.
& Magna Chart.

•
Reglft. 301.

cap. Efcheatrie.

Mirr. ca, j. § 5.

Stacur. dc Scacc.

5jH. 3.

Where fome have thought that the efcheator and underefcheator

are not within the ftatute of Magna Charta ; and therefore in this

point the title of confirmatio chartarum is not apt as to this

chapter, let them reade the ftatute of 36 E. 3. and they will be

fatisfied.

( 1 ) Per efcheators etfubefcheators. ] Of their • names, and whence

they are derived, of their antiquity and office, of their number

in ancient time, and what ^Iteration hath been by afts of par-
liament
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liame&c of later times, you may reade in the firft part of the In-

ftitutes.

(i) Parkest'viuen.'] Here vivers, •vivaria, are taken for fi(h-

ponds and warrens, as heretofore we have obfervcd.

(3) Et de touts auters cho/es, que ejcbient en le maynes It
rc>-.]

» That is, of all other things which cafually fall, or efcheat,or come

into the kings hands.

(4) Eyt briefe de nuafte.\
^ For the aftion of waft againft the

efcheator, fee the Regifter, F.N.B. &c.

(5) Re/pond* /on /o^eraigne,] Rejpondeat fuperMr, that JS, the

efcheator (hall anfwer for the deputy efcheator, or under-

efcheator.

(6) Per e^atute.] That is, by the ftatute of Glocefter, tumo

6 E. I. cap. 5. and W. 2. anno 13 E. i. cap. 21.

And it is to be obferved (that we may note it once for all that

in this and other ancient ads of parliament that have relation or

reference to any former, there is not any mention made of the yeare
or chapter of the former ftatute, but the generall reference was

then thought the fureft, and the more parliamentary way*

57^

Brit. fo!. 3 3, 34.
Flet.llb i.ca-d.

Rot. Pari.

i8£.i.fo!.7.3c
ai E. I. rot. I.

2S £. I. cjp. iS.

29 £. I. de

efcheat. ft^-E.^.

cap. 8. 1 H. 8.

c. 8. F.N.B. 100.

Stamf. pr. 81.

i.paitoifcheln-

ftitutes, (c€t. 4.
* See the firft

part of the lafU-

tutes, ubi fupra.
^
Regift. 7Z.

F.N.B. 59. b.

Vct.N.B.fo.36.
Stanif. prcr. 8 r.

14 £. 3. ca. 13.

36 £. 3, ca, 13.

CAP. XIX. I572I

r^ E recbiefe la ou lefcheator^ ou le
"^^

vifcoiint fe'ifient
en la mayne le

roy (
I ) outeri terres^ la ou il nad rea-

Jon de feifier
: et puis quant trove eji la

non reafon, les ijfues du m*fne temps
ont ejlre ceo en arere retenus, et nemy
rendus^ quant le roy ad la mayne oujle :

voit le roy que defermeSy la ou terres

font ijjintfeifieSy
et puis la mayne oujie

pur ceo que il nad
reajon de

fefier^ ne

ceo tenerf foient les
ijfues pleinment

rendus a celuy a que la terre demur ty

4t awra le damage rejceive.

pROM hencefordi, -where the

efcheator or the Iheriff ihall feife

other mens lands into the king's hands

(where there is no caufe of feiTer)

and after, when it is found no caufe,

the profits taken in the mean time

have been ft ill retained, and not re-

ftored, when the king hath removed
his hand ; the king will, that if here-

after any lands be fo feifed, and after

it be removed out of his hands by
reafon that he hath no caufe to feife

nor to hold it, the iflbes (hall be fidly
reftored to him to whom the laixi

ought to remain, and which hath fuf»

tained the damage.

Vide W. I. cap. 14. (Regi#. 314. Raft. 604.)

See the ftatute of 29 E. 1. de efcbaetorihus, commonly called the
ftatute of Lincoln, made the yeare after this law ; and upon thefe
two ftatuces ten points are to be obferved ;

1. That by the common law, although the feifure was not law-
full, yet for the mefne profits upon the livery, or oujler le naym, the

party grieved was not reftored to the mefne profits, which mifchiefc
is remedied by thefe two ftatutes.

2. IfTues are intended rents and things leviable by the efcheator, 24^- > 2S, 29*
which may be reftored, though Uic efcheator hath accounted for 59- 5 E- 3 6.

them.
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them, and not paid ; but the mony, being once in the kings cof-

fers, ftiall not be reltored.

3. That though both thefe ftatutes fpeake onely of an oujier U
mayne, yet being both beneficiall lawes for reftitution to be made
to the party grieved, by equity they extend to liveries.

4. Where the words feem to extend onely to feifures befoi'e

office, and after by the office that is found the king is not intitled,

yet by conftruftion the fame extend onely to feifures after office

found. See hereafter 'verbo Sei/ent.
*4 E. 3-31' 5. Thefe ftatutes extend by equity to oufler le mayne, and amo'veas

wav^i H 8

^ *
^"""'^ upon petitions, and monjlrans de droits, not only in cafes con-^

j-g'

' '

cerning wardlhip, but freehold and inheritance.

6. Thefe ftatutes extend alfo by like equity to ouJler le maynes
upon traverfes, although traverfes were not in ufe at the time Of
the making of thefe ftatutes.

a8H.6. fo.9. b.
7. By the faid ftatute of 29 E. i. if any former office or record

^%'vK'-n°^^'
^^ fo^nd after livery, or oujier le mayne, that maintaineth the title,

4H 7 c. Dver ^y reafon whereof the king is feifed, the king upon that re-

8 El. 243', 249.*
^°'"'^ ^^Jl "Ot refeife maintenant, but thereupon fue out a fcirt

aiE.3. i.2ia(T. facias, i^c.

15. 12 R. 2. li- 8. liut if an "^ office be found, which doth entitle the king to the
very 28. 40 aff.

jg^j^^j j^y ^ ^j^jg grgwre to him fmce the livery, or oujier le maynet

aiaff. it; Aoaff.
"^i^^^r of thefe ftatutes rcftraine the king, but that he may refeife

36. 9E,4. w'l^owX. 2i fcirefacias .

51, 52. 9.
* There is a diverfity, when the party hath a livery or oujier• 18 E. 3. liver. Ig jnayne upon an infufficient office, or by erroneous procefle, there

3- ^4 b-

3j:

5*
though the party hath right, yet the king fliall refeife without y2-/r^

44 E. 3. 12.' y^f
'

: for ^ livery mif-fued is as it had been never fued, and the

Stamf. pr. fol. ftatute of 29 E. I. is to be underftood of a livery or oufter le mayne,
II. & 80, 8i. duely and lawfully fued for that which is infufficient is nothing in
ijroK. reieii. 13. j^^^

.

j^^. y^\^^^ [jjg party fueth out his livery or oujier le mayne duely
* ' ^' ^^' and according to law, where in truth he hath no right, but the

king, if he had been apprifed of his title appearing of record, no

livery or oujier le mayne ought to have been granted, yet there upon
that record the king cannot refeife without ^.fcircfacias,

\. 573 J ^o. Some have holden, that at the common law he that was in

poffeffion of the land, &c. by judgement, as in cafe of an oujier ie

mayne, livery, or arnnveas manum, that no refcifure could be made
for the king without a. fcire facias, and therein to avoid the former

record by matter of as high nature : for the generall rules of law

be. Nihil tarn conveniens
eji

naturali tequitati, iinumquodque dijjolvi

eo ligamine, quo ligatum eJi
: et judiciafunt tartquam juris di£ia, et pro

'veritate accipiuntur.

5E.6. tit. Of- (l) Seiftent
en la mayne le

roy."] This feifure is intended after

iice. Br, :;5.Lib. office: for before ofhce lands or tenements cannot be feifed into
8 fol 169. Paris

jj^g kings hands, and fo is the common experience at this day.
£coughton cafe.

g^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^y _ ^ _ ^^^^ ^^_
That we pafTe over nothing that the ftatute of 29 E. i. giveth

us occafion to remember which is worthy of obfervation : it is there

faid, that the ftatute was commanded to be obferved de concilia

fvenerabilis patris Walteri de hangton, Co-ventr^ et Liehfeld epifc*,

tunc ejujdem regis thefaurarii, et fohannis de Langton cancellarii, who
then had the dealing with wards, .ic. we will fpeak fomewhat of

both thefe great officers.

o This
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This Walter de Langton, a getitleman of an ancient and faire

defcended family, was made lord treafurer of England in the 23

yeare of king Edward the ftrft ; he was a grave and a wife man,

and was much favoured by the king, and in great authority under

him, the rather, for that he with great difcretion and moderation

did wifely difTwade prince Edward (who after was king by the

name of Edward the fecond) from foch difhonourable and diffolute

courfes as he took, and was the principall motive that Pierce Ga-
vefton, the wicked cor-upter of the princes youth, was banifhed

the realme. The prince in reqoitadl hereof, on a time amongft
other injuries, gave the treafurer foule and difgracefuU words,

whereof the noble king underftanding, deemed the offence done

unto himfelfe ; for fo I find it of record in the fame kings time,

which record fpeaketh in thefe ternres : £t bee exprej/l nuper ap-
Coram r^

paruit, cum idem rex filium fuum primogenitum, et charijfimum princi- *!*''"•
33 *=-• *•

pern Wallitey pro eo quod quadam verba grojj'a et actrha cuidam miniftro
^'

fuo dixerat, ah hofpitlofuofere per dimid' an* amo^it, nee ipfum fiUun
fuum in confpeftu fuo venire permifitj quoufque diilo minifiro de prted*

tran/greffione fatisfecerat : quia, Jicut bonor et re-verentia qui minijiris

domini regis ratione officii Jiunt, ipfo regi attribuuntur : Jtc dedecus et

contemptui minijiris ipfius domini regis facf eident domino regi infe-
runtur. But we are forry to remember, t: at the favour of a king,
and the height of profperity, which rightly ufed are the bleffings
of God, Ihould make him prefume to defile his hands with cor-

rupt and fordid bribery, and to beguile himfelfe to thinke that no
man ihould dare to bring him in queilion. True it is, that he was

judicially convided in the firft yeare of king Edward the fecond,
but it was before fcure of the principall judges of the realme and
in efFe<5l upon his owne confeffion.

All thefe briberies you may reade in a bundle of the records

remaining in the treafury, intitled Flacila apud VAnjor coram Ro-
berto de Brabaxony Will' de Bereford, Rogero de Heigham, et WilP

Inge jujiiciariis, \£c. ajjignatis in cro* SanSli Andra apojloli, anna

regni regis E. filii regis E. primo, rot. 3. 8. 14. l^c. Servile eji ex~

pilationis crimen, fola innocentia libera. Hiftories may iafely be be-

leeved, when there is a record to warrant them.

John Langton named alfo in the aft of 29 E. i. was then bifhop
.of Chichefter, and lord chancellour of England, he was of a great
fpirit, and feared not the face of great men in that dangerous time
to doe that which he ought: for whereas Thomas the noble earle

of Lancafter had lawfully married Alice onely daughter and
heire of Henry Lacie earle of Lincoln, fon and heire of William
de Longa Spatha earle of Salifbury; and John earle Warren and
of Surrey had to wife the kings niece, that is, Joan daughter of

Henry earle of Barre, and of Elinor his wife daughter of king
Edward the firft, yet the faide earle Warren by great force and [ 574 ]
ftrong hand (ut dicebatur aj'enfu regio) caufed the faid Alice coun-
teffe of Lancafter to be fetched from the earle of Lancafters houfe
in Canford in Dorfetftiire, and in great pomp and bravery (in
defpight of the earle of Lancafter) to be brought to him to his
caftle of Ryegate in Surrey, where they lived in open advoutry.
This worthy biftiop looking neither above him nor about him, but ^"^- P^*"'**'

according to his office and duty called the faid earle Warren in f.^
^-rot. in

queftion for the faid ftumefuU and open adultery, and by eccle-
"°* ^^^'

fiafticall cenfures excommunicated him for the fame, as he well

deferved :
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deferved : m revenge whereof the carle, adding a new oilence to

& ioe"!'^^^"
' ^^'"^ ^"^ '"^"y °^ ^^^ followers weaponed for the pur-

pofe towards the biOiop, to lay violent hands on him : but the bi-

fhop himfelfe being a man of great courage, and being well at-
tended with gentlemen and other his houftiold fervants, under-
Itanding thereof, they addreffed themfelves, and having put them-
felves in good order, iffued out, and encountred with the earle and
his men, and not onely manfully defended themfelves againft that
barbarous attempt, but valiantly overcame the earle and his fol-
lowers, and took them inro their pofleffion, and laid the earle and
his gallants faft in prifon by the bifhops commandement.

Armaque in armatosfumerejuraJinunt.

But, fearing that one of Virgils verfes Ihould be applied to ns,

V;rj. 5. ^neid. SeJJam age, carpe 'viam, fufceptum ferjice munus,

We will returne to our flatute.

CAP. XX.

r\RDETGNE eji que mil orfeure
d"Angleterre ne ailo7's de la feig-

nlorie le roy^ ne ouercy ne face de ci en

avant nul manner de
vejfel, ne jo'talx^

ne aiiter chofe
dore ne dargent^ que ne

fait de bone et veray allay-, cejlajfavoir^

ore de certaine touche (i), et argent
del allay del ejierling (2), ou de melior

allayyfolonque le volunt de celuy^ a que
les ouerers font. Et que nul ouer pejor

argeyit que money (3). Et que nul

maner de veffel dargent ne depart hors

des maines des ouerours, tanquel el foit

offay per les gardeins de la mijier'

(4) et auxy que el foit fign* dun tefte

dun leopard [s). Et que nul ne ouere

pejor ore que de touche de Paris (6).
Et que les gardeins du mijlerie allent

de jhope en Jhope enter les orfeours, af-

faiants que lore foit tiel come la touche

avantdit, Et
Jfils

trovont ul pejor que
la touche, que lour

foit forfeit al roy.

Et que nul ne face auneux, croix, ne

iirmaux (7). Et nul ne metf pire en

orcy ft il ne foit naturel (8). Et que
taiHours des aimans et des feales, rend-

ant a chefcun fan poyz, dargent et dore

auxy avant ccme lis le purrontfcaver

fur !ourfoia!t:e»
Et ks joyaux dorc^,

que

TT is ordained, that no goldfmith
of England, nor none otherwhere

within the king's dominion, fhall

from henceforth make, or caufe to be

made, any manner of veflel, jewel, or

any other thing of gold or filver, ex-

cept it be of good and true
allay,

that is to fay, gold of a certain touch,
and filver of the fterling allay, or of

better, at the pleafure of him to whom
the work belongeth; and that none
work worfe filver than money. And
that no manner of veflel of filver

depart out of the hands of the work-

ers, until it be eflayed by the wardens
of the craft; and further, that it be
marked with the leopard's head; and
that they work no worfe gold than

of the touch of Paris. And that the

wardens of the craft fhall go from

(hop to {hop among the goldfmiths,
to efTay if their gold be of the fame
touch that is fpoken of before; and
if they finde any other than of the

touch aforefaid, the gold fhall be for-

feit to the king. And that none
fhall make rings, crofTes, nor locks,
and that none fhall fet any flone in

gold, except it be natural. And that

gravers
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que its ont entermaines de veil ouere^

que lis feu deliveront a plus toft que
Us purront, Etfils

* achatent defer
en

avaunt de mefme ceW oueraige.^ que 'tis

lachatent pur defere^ et nemy pur re-

vender. Et touts les bones villes

Dengleterre^ la ou il y ad orfeures^ que
Us facent per mefme lejlatute-^

come

eeux de Londres font. Et que un

veigne de chefcun ville pur touts^ a

Londres^ de quer* lour certaine touche.

EtfiuW orfeurefoit attaint que auter-

ment U face que defuis nejl ordeine^

fo'it punie per prifon^ et per ranfome a
la volunt le roy. Et en touts les

chofes

defuis dits^ et chefcun de els voit le roy^
et tenend^ il et fon councely et touts ceux

que a cejl ordeinment fuerent^ que le

droit et la feigniorie de la corone faves

biyfoient per touts, ^c. (9)

gravers or cutters of ftones and oT
feals fhall give to each their weight
of filver and gold (as near as they
can) upon their fidelity; and the

jewels of bafe gold which they have
in their hands, they (hall utter as faft

as they can ; and from henceforth, if

they buy any of the fame work, they
fhall buy it to work upon, and not to

fell again; and that all the good
towns of England, where any gold-
fmiths be dwelling, fhall be ordered

according to this eftatute as they of

London be; and that one fhall come
from every good town for all the re-

(idue that be dwelling in the fame,
unto London, for to be afcertained

of their touch. And if any gold-
fmith be attainted hereafter, becaufe

that he hath done otherwife than be-
fore is ordained, he fhall be punifhed

by imprifonment, and by ranfom at

the king's pleafure. And notwith-

ftanding all thefe things before-men-

tioned, or any point of them, both
the king and his council, and all they
that were prefent at the making of
this ordinance, will and intend that
the right and prerogative of his

crown fhall be faved to him in all

things.

(ARtsred by 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 8. f. 9. and 6 G. i. c. 11. f. 41.
a H. 6. c. 14. 17 E. 4. c. I. 4 H. 7. c. 2. iS El. c 15.)

21 Jac. I. c. 28.. 37 E. 3, c 7.

( 1 ) Ore de eerteine touche.'] The pound of gold and fllver con-
taineth 12 ounces: 12 graines of fine gold make a caret, 24 ca-
rets of fine gold make an ounce, 1 2 ounces make a pound of fine

gold of the touch of Paris; but by the Ilatute of 18 Eliz. 22 carets
fine make an ounce.

(2) £/ argent del allay de
ejierling.] In our law it Is called /^r-

lingum. For the name of efterling or
flerling money there be di-

vers opinions.
Our hiftorians thinke it is fo called, ab effigieftumi, avicuU, quar

in altera parte nummi impreffa fuit, nam fturnus anglice fterling di-

citur,i^c. 'vel quod numulus in altera parte haberet notamfiella^ quam
Angli fter vacant .

^

And with the conceit of the flerling agreeth
* LInwood the ci-

vilian in his glofTe upon the provincial! conflitutions.
The Scots thinke it Oiould take his name ofa towne in Scotland,

called Striveling, cdias Sterling.

But

See hereafter in

this chapter.

18 Eliz. cap. 15.

37 E. I' cap. 7,

Polid.Virg.foL

304, &c.

* Tit. de teftj-

mencis cap.
Item quia verb*
centum folid.

Mafter Skene.
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The name.
Hovend. parte

pofter. anna-

linm. tol. 377. b.

3oE. I. Vet.

Mag.Chart.167.
The time.

Dier, 7EI.
fo\. 8a.

The value.

9 H. 5. ftat. z.

cap. 4. & 6.

3 H 7. 10. a. b.

3H. 7. ubi fupr.

Brk. fol. 10. b.

Flet. li. I. <:. a*.

What kind of

coine.

Regift. 135.
F.N.B.82. Stat.

ae 31 E. I. de

lord. menfur. lib.

intrat.

Denarius xinde.

Articuli fuper Chartas. Cap. 20.
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Hot. clauf. ah.

, 3 H. 3.

Hot. clauf, an.

', H. 8.

37 TE. 3- cap. 7.

a.H. 5. ca. 4.
StB. z. 2 H. 6.

cap. 14.

37 E. 3. cap. 7.

But the efterling or fterling peny tooke the name of the work-
men, being Eflerlings, that both coined it, and gave it the allay as

the florence of gold is called of the Florentines, and the portagues
of the Portugals, &c.

And the efterling penny was firft coined by the Efterlings in

the reigne of Henry the fecond; and now money of that allay is

counted the lawfuU money of England.
20 pence of filver made an ounce, and twelve ounces made a

pound of fine filver, and eleven ounces of fine filver, and one
ounce of allay maketh a pound weight of fterling fUver intended by
this aft.

By the ftatute of 18 Eliz. plate of filver ought to be of the fines

of xi. ounces two peny weight.
Allay is the mixture of a bafer metall then filver or gold, called

in our bookes falfe metall.

And if more allay be put into the money then is limited to them

by the indenture between the king and them, or make it of leffe

weight, it is treafon, and herewith agreeth Britton, treating of

treafon, where he faith, jiuxy U fefors de nojtre money counterfeit, ou

plus de allay mys en nojire money que mlfier ne ferra folonque h forme
et ufage de nojire reaime, and hereunto accordeth Fleta.

The ancient currant filver was the penny : for fo I find in the

Regifter in an aftion of account againfl; a receiver, the plaintife

fuppofed the defendant to be receptor denariorum : and when a man

wageth his law in an adlion of debt, the entry is, quod non debet

prafato quterenti 4. Ubras nee aliquem denar'tum inde. And at the

making of this ftatute in 28 E. i. the peny was the currant money
of England : it is called in Latine denarius., and very aptly to be

derived a numero denario, as it is taken by us ; quilibet enim denarius

argenti Hjalebat 10. denarios eeris : denarii ditti, quia denos tere 'ua-

lebant; quilibet denarius puri auri 'valebat lo. denarios puri argentic

Penny in Englifh cometh of the Saxon word pennyj.
In 13 H. 3. there was found by a plowman in tilling the earth

money in veffels fo ancient, as it was not knowne ; the record

faith, De nieteri tnoneta ignota in doliis arando reperta, ^c.
The richeft king of England of treafure, that I have read of,

was king Henry the feventh, who left ai his death in ready

mony fifty and three hundred thoufand pounds, moft of it in fo*

raine coine.

(3) ^^ 9"^ ""^ oure,pejor argent que monie.] The fenfe hereof is,

that none fliall gild worfe filver then of the fines of fterling ; for

fuch ought the mony to be, and all filver vefiell ought to be of the

allay of good fterling: for the plate of England is both for the

honour, and riches of the reaime.

(4) Tanque il foit ajfaie per les gardens del mijierie.'\ This is

evident of itfelfe.

(5) Auxy que foitfgne dun trfte de knpard.'\ This is obferved to

this day : the ftatute of 37 E. 3. added, tiiat every goldfnuth (hould

have his private maike, &c. to the end it may be knowne who
made it; befides the furveyors muil fet their marke; and then an

alphabetical! letter muft be alfo fet unto it, fo as it muft have foure

markes.

For thefe matters fee the ftatutes of 2 H. 6. ca. 14. 17 E. 4.

ca. I. 4H. 7. ca. 2. 18 Eliz. cap. 14.

(6) Ki
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(6) Et que ttul ne cure pejor ore que de toucbe de Paris!\ Of this

fufficient hath been faid before.

(7) Et que nul nefac^ auneux, croix, ne firmeaux.'\ This branch is

repeaJed by 21 yacobi regis, cap. 28. 'ver/us pnem.

(8) £/ nul mett^ pier en ore, Ji il ne foit naturel.'\ Counterfeit

flones ftiould not be fet in gold, to the end that the fubjeft Qiould

not be deceived thereby.

(9) ^ue le droit et le feigniorie de la corofie fafes luy foient per

touts.] Here is ofFred juft occafion to fpeake what prerogative the

king hath in fiiver and gold, and firft and principally in making
of money currant within the realme.

It is faid by thofe that were of coancell with the king in the Pb.coin. y.6.

cafe of the mines, that it doth pertaine to the king onely to put a

value to the coine, and to make the price of the quantity, and to

pat a print to it; which being done, the coine is currant for fo

much as the king hath limited. Before we fpeak to this, let us fee

what our ancient authors and acls of parliament have holden and
enafled concerning the monies of England in genere, and then fhall

we the better conceive of this opinion.
The Mirror treating, Des articles per veieh roys erdeins, faith thus. Mirror, cap. i,

Orde'mfuzt que nul roy de
cefl realme ne poet changer fa money, ne im- j 3-

pairer, ne amender, ne outer money/aire, que de ore ou dargent fans laf-

_/?«/ dir /OT/Z/y^j roa«//V.f, that is, without affent of parliament.
For the better underftanding hereof, and of that which (hall be

faid hereafter, it is to be underilood, quod metallorum funt feptem Eucllides, lib. i.

fpecies, viz. aurum, argenturn, as, five cuprum (fie dictum, quia pri- '^"?' '

^mo in-ventumfuit in Cypro)Jiannum,ferrum, plumbum, et aurichalchum,
1; J^^^'"if'*

Now as to the making of coine thefe metals by the law of Eng-
' '

r --'J j
land are fabdivided in metallum legale, five 'verum, et metallum illegi'

L j/ / j

timum fi'vefalfum. And this fabdiviuon appeareth both by aft of

parliament, and by our bookes.

^uicwique in emptionibus et •venditionibus chulum feu quadrantem le- Sratutcm de dl-

galis mttalli, et debitam habentem formam recufare pnefumpferit, tan- ""''®3"* dsr.ari-

 a • • -11 orum, an.

-quam regta majcjtatis contemptor capiatur, et m carcerem detrudaiur. -qF . Vet
By thb a£l it appearech, that no fubjedl can be enforced to take in Ma^. c'naic.

buying or felling, or other payment, any money made, but onely fol. 167.

•of lawfull metall, that is, of f.iver or gold, as the Mirror hath told

you, and by this it is proved, that having refpeci; to money, there

is an unlawfuU metall, and thefe be the other five.

The mony of England is the treafure of England, and nothing
is faid to be treafure trove but geld and filver. See the third part
of t\iz\n6\\.\xtQS,c3.^. Treafure trcrve. And this is the reafou that Picon:. 3 16. the

the law doth give to tlie king mines of gold and filver, thereof to P"'''^ ad od^ed.

make money, and not any other metall which a fubiedl may have,
^"

".^"if"!str:a

becaule thereof money cannot be made. And hereof there is tilUim lesale,

great reafon, for the value of money being the meafure of all pondu5,&Vorma.

conuafts, &c. is in elFeft the value of every man. And herewith sH.y.ubiiupm.

agreeth the booke in 3 H. 7. ^od iUe quifadt mcnetam contra cr- ^J;'
^ "''' -'

dinatioHem,l^c, allaiatam, 'viz. alcamino, vel alio falfo metallo, pre- \^^[ .,'

'

ditto eji, where all the faid five bale metals (as to be put in coine) Braa. lib. 3.

are deemed falfe metals. Biafton cal'.cth money made of them f^i- "S-
monetam reprobam, et monetam falfam.

^•*' '"" ^ ^- ** •

To omit many things that might be faid to the fame intent, and
to confirms this point with an aft of parliament made in the 25

II. Inst, 3 O yearc
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7!;E. 3.cap. 13.

qH. 5. ftat. a.

ca. 6.

See the third part
of the Inftitutes,

cap. Felony, by

bringing in of

certainecoine.

Rot. Pari

17 E. 3. n 15-

yeare of the relgne of that wife and vidlcrious king Edward the

third, in thefe words :
"

Iteitiy it is accorded, that tite mony of
"

gold and filver which now is currant, Ihall not be impaired in
"

weight, or allay, but as foon as a good way may be found, that

" the iame be put in the ancient ftate, as in the fterling."

By this a£t three things are to be obferved : i. That the money
of England muft either be of gold or filver: 2. That the currant

money of England cannot be impaired either in weight or in allay ;

3. That the allay of the fterling was the ancient currant mony of

England. And herewith agreeth the ftatute of 9H. 5.

By an aft made, not in print, it is enafted, that filver (hall be

coined according to the old efterling in poize, and allay, to be cur-

rant amongft the fubjefts, and not to be carried over, on paine of

death. And if the Flemings (hall coine their (ilver accordingly,

that the fame be currant amongft merchants. And that the fterl-

ing mony was the ancient currant money of England. That in the

raign of E. i. there were divers white monies called pollards,

crocards, ftaldings, eagles, leonines, and fteepings artificially made

of filver, copper, and fulphur, and yet currant within the realme ;

and for that two pieces of thofe monies were but of the value of

one fterling, king E. i . by his proclamation utterly forbad the

fame. And yet to look fomewhat higher, Matth. Paris 33 H. 3.

pag. Denarius Angliee qui mminatur Jierlingm rotundus fine ton'

fura ponderabit 1 2 grana frumenti in medio/pica, et 20 denariifaciunt

unciam, et 12 unci^efaciunt libram, l^c.

And yet to afcend to former times, Hac funt jura qua rex An-
cap. II. dejurc

^//^y^/^^ etfuper omnes habet in terra
jfiia,

l5c. 'viz, murdrum, falfa-
'^^^'"

ria monetafua, incendium, hamfockna,forftalV, firdinga, fiemen Jtrmett

prameditat^ afj'ultus, roheria, IfSc.

But I will defii e the ftadious reader to caft his eyes upon the

lawes before the conqueft.
Irter leges Si quis nummum corripuerit, ei manui fcelere violata preeciditor, eam-

Ethelftani
i^gis, que prece vel pretio ndimi nefas eJlo,i^c.

cip. 14. & d-
j^ dimenfione et pondere nihil ejio iniquum, ab iniquitate deinceps quif

que temperat, ^c.
And melting of the good monies of the realme, and altering the

fame into bafe coine was deemed in parliament amongft the reft of

the calamities that then fell upon this realme. And that the law

is this, it is beft for the king ; for by the impairing of the coine of

England either in weight or in allay, the king hath the greateft

lofl'e both in his owne revenues, forfeitures, and fubfidies, and alfo

in the difvaluation of his fubjefts : for the king can never be rich,

or his kingdomes fafe, when his fubjedts be poore, and the fine-

neffe and goodneffe of his coine is inter magnalta et regalia

coron/s.

At the aforefaid parliament of 25 Ed. 3. another excellent law

was made in thefe words :
"

Item, it is accorded and aiTented, that

<« the monicrs, and other wardens and minifters of the money fhall

" receive plate of gold and fdver by the weight, and not by num-
« ber, and in the fame manner fhall deliver the mony, when it

" fhall be made, by weight, and not by number, without delay.

Queen Elizabeth CJnglia an:or) finding in the beginning of her

raigne fome copper money, and all too much, and againfl law al-

layed, amongft many others, reformed the fame, as upon her tombe

in W.ftminfterit appeareth, Religio refcrmata, pax fundata,
moncta

ad

Rot. fin. an.

aSE. 1.

Holl. pag. 305.3.
^"alf. an.

28 E. I,

See Matih.

Paris. 31 H. 2.

Inter leges H.

gin, cap. 8. &
Canuti regis,

cap. 8.

7E. a. cap. 12.

[578]

35 E. 3. cap. 20.
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ndjiam valorem rtdufia, clajjis inflruaijjima apparata, gloria navalis

rtftitutay
rebellio extinaa, Anglia totos 40 annos prudtntijpme admi'

vifirata, ditata, tt tmatita, Scotia a GalUs liberata, Gallia/uhlevata,

. Belgia/ujltntata, Hifpania coercita, Hihemia pacaia, orbi/qtu terrarum

.'Jemel atque iterum circumvagatiu.
Now for the kings prerogative in the mines or veioes of gold

^- com. In the

and filver (for he hath no prerogative in any other metall) you "[""j'*"'^]"***

may reade at large in the cafe of the mines, li yoa defire to reade ^^'^^ y\^ ^'{^^^

other authorities not cited there de aurifodim's, argentifodinis, et izz. b. Flet.

tzliis mineris, you may reade Bradon, Fleta, the Regifter, and other 15b. 4. cap. 19.

ancient authors, records, and book-cafes. And to this you may
Glanvii. nb. 14.

adde a record which we lately found out. '?'p^' . l^'c.
• Patrius del Gile 13 xx<vi. alti minttarit apud Aldenejton tm- coram rege,

placilantur per Henr' de Wbiteby, ^ 'Joannam uxorem ejus pro eo quod Derby. Rot.

/ucciderunt arbores fuas apud Aldeneflon vi tff armis, Cff eas afpor-
Pa^'- 3 R-

*;

iaverunt ad 'valentiam Ix.li. ^c. Ipji dicunt quod tenent mineram de
"g,*^

Regift.

Aldenejicn adfirmam de doTti' rege, IS dicunt quod talis eji libertas mi-
fo|' go. 2.- Ik.

nerte pradiiice, quod minetarii ejufdem minera pajjunt capere bo/cum, ig, 4.3 E. 3.

cujufcunque fuerit, propinquiorem ^ utiliorem 'venis argentea pradicia 35> &=•

mineree^ quam invenire contigerit. Et quod iidem minetarii pcjfint ca- *Mich. iS E. i.

pere pro voluntatefua br^cum ilium ad mineram illam ardendam ISfun-
'"

^p"* "^f .

depdam. Et licitum ejl eis capere bo/cum ilium ad adljicandum, t^ ar- Min'era argenr.
dendum, IS claudendum. Et quod licitum eJi eis bofctan ilium dare mi- de Aldenefton.

nijtris miner/e pr^edifia pro fiipendiis fuis. Et etiam licitum
eJi di- Liberutes mi-

vitibus ejufdem minera dare pauperibus de bofco illo ad fufientationem
°^'**

/iiam quantum valuerint. Et dicuntj quod, quia prdediSus bofcus fuit

propinquior IS utilior cuidam vena quam ipfi invenerunt, ipJi fucci.
derunt hofcum pnediaum ad comburendam, iSfundendam mineram prte*
diaam, IS ad txdificandum, claudendum, iS ad dandum pauperibus IS

miniftris ejufdem minerte pro fiipendiis fuis, ficut pradidum efi. Di-
cunt etiam, quodnoH efi licitum aliquibus dominis bofcorum pofiquam opi
minetarii inceperinifuccidere in bofcis Hits ad mineram prtsdidam, ficut

preediaum efi, aliquid de bofcis illis vendere, nee dare, nifi tantum inde

capere rationabilia efiovtria fua, Et dicunt qued ipfi iS antecef. fui,
nomine domini regis in bofcis vicinis quorumcunque fuerint ad mineram
tali libertate ufifunt a tempore quo non extat Tnemoria^unde bene advo-
cant qucd ipfifucciderunt prtediaumfo/cum ratione ejufdem libertatis,

&" non contra pacem, ISc. Et Henr' IS Joan' bene cogncfcunt quad
licitum

efi minetariis pradiais capere de propinquioribus iS utilioribus

bofcis ad mineram regis ardendam ISfundendam, fet dicunt, quod, ultra

necefiaria fiifficientia ad mineram illdm ardendamjSJ^undendam, vi iS
4trmis bofcum fuum ad valentiam xl. li. jucc/derunt, vendiderunt, et

afportaverunt, de quo nihil profictd ad mineram regis devenit, nee ad
ejufdem tniner^e promotionem. Et quod itaft, petunt quod inauiratur j

undefi bofcus ille el alii de partibus illis defiruantur, fif ad aliqua alia T r^n ]
inde facienda, quam ad mineram pradidam comburend* iS fundend*,
hoc erit ad dampnum domini regis', pet' judic^fi minetarii pradidi ad
pramiffa qua allegant, cum in manifefium dampnum domini regis re-

dundant, admitti deheant, \Sc. cum defirudis boj'cis illis cejjabit minera
ilhus proficuum, iSc. dies dat'

efi
in ires Pafcb', iSc. DomefJjy Ox-

Modo reddit Oxenford Ix. li. ad numerum de 20 in era, (i.) ad nu- pifo-^V.' c-s

merum de xx. d. in untia, f.c interpretatur in lib. abbatia de Burton Oxcnfo.-d. & ibl

in * com' Staff, <*?«•
*'

Micb. 37 H. 3.

_ _- mt4.
30^ Mcntta aDusehoraqua

TdiCnt :2.^.
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* Moncta unde.

Iddor. lib. i6.

Ethic, cap. 17.
*" Pecunia unde.
' Unde aes, vide

Csefars Corn-
men.
"*
Argentea pc-

cttnia quando.
^ Aurea quando.
*Nummu3unde.

Ferlingus antle,

Stat.de 51 H. 3.

Afiifapanis, &c.

Jobi,ca. aS.

ver. I.& ver.6.

Diodorus Sicu-

lus, lib. 5. ca. 8

fol. 14Z. b.

PoHbius, lib. 3.

De Afportatis Religioforuiti.

 Moneta appellata eft, quia nos monet ne. qua fraus in metallo ^vet

pOKderi fiat : ^ Pecunia a pecudibus eft appellata, Jicut ajwvando ju-
menta didafunt, quia in pecudibus uni'uer/a antiquorum fubjlantia con-

Jlabat : antiquijjimi non dum auro et argento invefito,
' ^re utebantur,

nam priiis area pecunia in u/u fuit, pojiea
^
argentea, deinde ' aurea

fubfequuta, Sed ab ea qua incepit nomen retinuit, unde ararium dicitur,

quod prills as fuit in uju, Hac IJidorus.
^

'Svj.'.io-fyi.x
uTTo T« vof/.B, hoc eft, a lege in v ccmmutato, quia cum

antea permutattone mercium homines uti fokrent lege, lege ufus nummi
introdui^us

eji.
Some dcriveth it, a Numa Rcfnanorum rege, quia ipfe

primus imaginibus nota'vit, et titulo nominis fui praf:ripfet. Others

imagine, quod dicitur nummus, eb quod nominibus e£igiequeJignatur.
Panis Wajlelli de Ferlingo, (i.) quadrantis, derinjatur a 'verba

Saxonico peojiblinj, per contradionemferling.
Where you reade de auri fodinis and argenti fodinis, it is affirmed

by merchants that have travelled for gold, that there are filver

mines, that is, there is oare or foile of filver digged out of the

earth, and cut of that by art is filver tried, but there is no oare or
foile of gold, but it is gold originally in fmaller pieces as it were
dufl, which being waihed dowiie to the fhoare, it is found by the

yellowneffe of the water. And this is confirmed by Job ; for he

iaith, Hahet argentum 'venarum fuarum principia, et auro locus
eJi

in

quo conftatur : furely, there is a veine for the filver, and a place for

gold where they finde it. And foon after, locusfapphiri lapides ejus,
et gleba illius aurum : the ftones of it are a place of faphires,
and the dull of it is gold. And yet for diftinftion fake it is called

aurifodina.
¥orJiannum, tinne, England hath of ancient time furnilhed other

couritries, both farre and neare, as you may reade in Diodorus

Siculus, who lived in Auguftus time. But Polibius, who wrote
about two hundred yeares before him, affirmed this ifland to be

abundantly flared with tinne; and we have taken the greater li-

berty herein (to delight, if we could, the reader) for that herewith

we conclude this laft chapter of this excellent parliament.

[580]
STATUTUM DE ASPORTATIS RELIGIOSORUM,

Ediium Anno 35 Edw. I. apud Carliolen,

l^UPER ad notitiam domlni re-
"^

gh ex gravi querela magnalum^
trccerum^ et aliorum nobUium regni

( l)/ui pervenii; quod cum tmnajleria^

prioratus^ et domus religiojcs (2) ad

laudem et honorem Dei-y et ad exalta-

tieucm fancies ecclefia per regem et

progen'ittres

C\ F late it came to the knowledge
of our lord the king, by the

grievous complaint of the honourable

perfons, lords, and other noblemen of

his realm, that w^hereas monafteries,

priories, and other religious houfes

\vere founded to the honour and
glory

of
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progenitores fuosy it per diSios mag-
nates^ noh'ttes^ et eortim anteceffbres

fundata fuijfent^
et terra et tenementa

qua plurima ejfent
data per ipfos dicfis

JtionaJieri'iS'i priorattbus^ et dsmibus^ ac

viris religiojis
in eifdem Deo fervien-

tibus^ ut in hujuftnodi monajleriis,

prioratibus, et domibus feUgioJis-,
tarn

clerici quam laid admitterentur, fe-

cundum Juarum fufficientiam Jaculta-

ium; et infirmi ac debiUs fujienta-

rentur^ hojpitalitates., eleemojynarum

largitiones^ et alia pietatis opera ex-

ercerentur \ et pro animabui ftinda-
torum pradiSforuniy et hesredum fuo-
rum fierent in eifdem : abbates^ pnores,
et cujhdes eorumJem doTnorum-^ et qui-
dam eorum luperiorts alicnigena (3),

utpote abbateSy et prisres Clunacen', et

Priemontraten^f et fanSiorum Augiijiini

. et BenediSfi ordinum^ et cateri qui

plures alterius religionis et erdinis no-

viter per fingula mona/ieria^ et domjs

eis fubjeSia in Anglia^ Hibernia^

Scotia, et IVallia (4) diverfa tallagia^

cenfusj et impojitiones infolitas graves^
et importabiles (5), domino regi et

Tnagnatibus fuis inconfultis, fieri Jla-

tueruntj et pro fuo libito ordinaverunt,
contra ieges et confuetudines

di^i regni

(6). £x quo fity
ut numerus religio-

forum et aliorum fervitoritm in hujuf-
modi domibus et locis religiojis per tal-

lagia hujufinodiy cenfus,
et impofitiones

opprejfis, mnuitur cultus divinus (7),
et eleemafyna pauperibus, infirmisy et

debilibus fiibtrahuntur, et falutes vi-

vorum, et aninue mortuorum mijera-
kiliter defraudantur :

hofpitalitateSj

eleemofjnarum largitiones, ac catera

ctffant opera pietatis^ fecque quod olim

in
ufiis pioSf et ad divini cultus aug-

mtntum charitative fuerat erogatum,

jam in
cenfidm reprobum ejl converfum

(8). Unde prestirea-i qua
[ 5^' ] pratermittcntur, fcandalum

non modicum
crefi-rt

in po-

puloy et damna innumera^ et exh.rrcda-

tionem fundatorum pradicijruni^ et

haredum fiiarum, pracul dnhi-i psr-

o{ God, and the advancement of ths

holy church, by the king and his

progenitors, and by the (iiid noble-

men and their anceftors, and a very

great portion of lands and ten;;ments

have been given by them to the faid

monafteries, priories, and houf^s, and

the religious men fervino; God in

them, to the intent that clerks and

laymen might be admitted in fuch

monafteries, priories, and religious

houfes, according to their fufficient

ability, and that lick and feeble men

migfit be maintained, hofpitality,

almfgiving, and other charitable deeds

might be done, and that in them

prayers might be faid for the fouls of

the faid founders and their heirs; the

abbots, priors, and governours of the

faid houfes, and certain aliens their

fuperiours, as the abbots and priors
of Ceftercienfes, and Premonftra-

tenfes, and of the order of St. Au-

guftine, and St. Benedict, and many
more of other religion and order, have

at their o.vn pleafures fet divers un-

wonted, heavy and importable tal-

lages, payments, and impofitions upon
every of the faid monafteries and
houfes in fubjedtion unto them in

England, Ireland, Scotland, and

Wales, without the privity of our
lord the king and his nobility, con-

trary to the laws and cuftoms of the

faid realm
; and thereby the number

of religious perfons, and other fer-

vants in th% (aid houfes and religious

places being opprelled by fuch tal-

lages, payments, and impofitions, the

fervice of God is diminithed, alms

being not given to the poor, the fick,

and feeble, the healths of the living
and the fouls of the dead be miferably
defrauded, hofpitality, almfgiving, and
other godly deeds do ceale; and fo

that which in times paft was chari-

tably given to godly ufes, and to the

increale of the (ervice of God, is now
converted to an evil end ; by per-
miiiioa whereof there groweth great

SQ 3 fc^ndal
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venijje nofcuntur : et adhuc verifml-
liter prajmnuntur pervenire, n'lfi

tan-

its et tarn gravibus detrhnentls celeri

et falubri remedio obvietur. Con-

fideram igitur prafatus dominus rex

ftbi et populo fuo valde fore damnofumy
ft tarn grandes ja£luras et

infoientias

fujiineret diuiius fub dijfimulatione

tranfire.

Volenfque Idclrco vionajlerlay pr'i-

oratuSf et alias domos
rsltgiofaSy

et loca

in regno et terris dom'mio fuo fubje^is

conjiituta fecunaum voluntalem et pia
vota fundatorum ipforutn manutenere

et defendercy et contra hi(jufm:di op-

prejfwnes de congruo remedio providere
de cceteroy ut tenetur de

conjilio comi-

tmn, baronuniy magnatum^ procerum^
et aliorum nobiliuniy et regni fui co-

mitatum in tarliamento fuo (9) apud
WeftmonajV die dominica proxinC pofi

fejiurn San£ii Matthia apojloli anno

regnifui '^2- habito-ordinavit et fa-
tuity ne quis abbas^ prior^ magfer^
cujios^ feu quivis alius

religiofhsy
cu-

jufcunque conditionisyautflatus feu re~

ligionis eyfiat fub poteflate et jurif
di£lioneftia confUtutns^ cenfum aliquem

per fupertores (10) fuos abbates-,

prioreSf magi/iros, cufiodes religiofarmn

doiuorum^ vel locorum impofitwHy vel

inter fe ipfos aliquoliter ordinatum

extra regniim et dominium fuum fub
nomine redditus^ tallagiiy apporti feu
i7}ipofitionis ctijufcunquey vet alias no-

mine excamhiiy venditioni} mutui^ vel

alierius contra^us quocunque nomine

ccnfaiur^ per fe vel mercatores^ aut

alios clam velpalam^ arte vel ingenio

defer' vel tranfmittat^ feu dferri fa-
ciat quoquo modo^ nee etiam ad partes
exteras Je divertat carfa viftationisj
aut alio colore quafito^ ut fic bona fno-

nafUriorum et domorumfuarum extra

regnum et dominium preediSium ab-

ducat. Et ft quis contra prcrfcnsfJa-
iutum ventre prafumpferity conftderata

quaUtate delitii, et vegice prohibitionis

peyfato

fcandal to the people, and infinite

lofTcs and dKheritances are like to

enfue to the founders of the faid houfes

and their heirs, unlefs fpeedy and fuf-

ficient remedy be provided to redrefs fo

many and grievous detriments.

Wherefore our forefaid lord the king,

confidering that it w^ould be very

prejudicial to him and his people if

he fhould any longer fuffer fo great
lofles and injuries to be winked at.

And therefore being vi^illing to

maintain and defend the monafteries,

priories, and other religious houfes

eredled in his kingdom, and in all

lands fubjedl to his dominion, and

from henceforth to provide fufficient

remedy to reform fuch oppreflions,
as he is bound by the counfel of his

earls, barons, great men, and other

nobles of his kingdom in his parlia-
ment holden at Weftminfter, in the

five and thirtieth year of his reign,
hath ordained and enafted, that no

abbot, prior, mafter, warden, or other

religious perfon, of whatfoever con-

dition, ftate, or religion he be, being
under the king's power or jurifdic-

tion, fliall by himfelf, or by merchants

or others, fecretly or openly, by any
device or means, carry or fend, or

by any means caufe to be fent, any
tax iaipofed by the abbots, priors,
maflers or wardens of rehgious houfes

their fuperiors, or affefled amongft
theinfelves, out of his kingdom and

his dominion, under the name of a

rent, tallage, or any kind of impo-
fition, or otherwife by the way of

exchange, mutual fale, or otlier con-

tract howfoever it may be termed;
neither ihall depart into any other

country for vifitation, or upon any
other colour, by that means to carry
the goods of their monafteries and

houfes out of the kingdom and do-

minion aforefaid. And if any will

prefume to offend this prefent ftatute,

he fhall be grievoufly punifhed ac-

cording to the quality of lais offence,

and
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penfato contemptUy graviter punia-

tur(ii).
Fraterea inhibet prafatus domnus

rex omnibus et fingulU abbatibus^

prioribuSf magj/iris, et cujlodibus r/-

ligiofarum domorurn et locartwiy alie^

nigenis quorum potejiati^ fubje£iioni,
et obedient'ia domus eorumden ordinwn

in regno et dominio fuo exijientes^fub'

dunt*j ne de catero tallagia (l2),

ctnfusy impojitioaesj apporta, feu alia

quacunque onera aliquibus

[ 582 J monajieriis^ prioratibui^ feu
aliis domibus religiojis eis

(at pradicitur) fie fuhje£li% intponant^

feu faciant aliqualiter affiderey
et hoc

fub foris failure omnium^ qua in po-

tefiatefua obtinent, et foris facere po-
terunt infuturum (13).
Et infuper ordinavit dominus rex

et Jiatuity quod abbatcs Cijlerc\ et

Pram* ordinum (14) aliorum reli-

gioforum-i quorum ftgillum in cujiod*

abbatis, et non conventuSfprius refidere

tantummodo confuevit^ de cestero ha-

beantftgillum commune^ et illud in
cuf-

tod^ prions monq/ierii feu domus et

quatuor de dignioribus, et
difcretiaribus

ejufdem loci convenius, fub privato

Jigillo abbatis ipjius loci cujiod' depo-
nen/f. Ita quod abbas-, feu prior do-

mus cui praejiy perfe contra aliquem

feu oblig* nullatenus
po(fttfirmer',ficut

haSfenus fieri confuevit.
Et fiforfan

aliqua fcripta oblig' donationum, emp-
tionum, venditionumj alienationum^ feu
aliorum quorumcunque contrail* alio

JigillOf quam tali figillo communis ficut

pramittitur cufioditoy inveniantur a
modo

figillata^ pro nullis penitus ha-

beantur-f ojnnique careant firmitate.
Caterum intentionis domini regis non

exijiit (15) abbatesy priores, et alios

religiofos alienigenas per ordinaiiones

et ftatuta exprejfiz fuperius ab
officio

vifitationis in regno et in dominio fuo
exercendo excludercy quin per fe iffos
vel alios, monajleria et alia loca eis in

regno et in dominio fu:s pradiilis fub-
j^tloy juxta (\fficii fui debtturn in his

duntaxat

and according to his contempt of the

king's prohibition.

Moreover, our forelaid lord the

king doth inhibit all and Angular ab-

bots, priors, tuafters and governors
of religious houfes and places, being
aliens, to whofe authority, fubjeilion,
and obedience the houfes of the fame

orders in his kingdom and dominion

be fubjedt, that they do not at any
time hereafter impofe^ or by any
means aflefs any tallages, payments,

charges, or other burdens whatfoever,

upon the monafteries, priories, or

other religious houfes in fubjedtion
unto them (as is aforefaid) and that

upon pain of all that they have or

may forfeit.

And further, our lord the king hadi

ordained and eflabliibed, that the

abbots of the orders of Ceftercienfes

and Premonftracenfes, and other re-

ligious orders, whofe feal hath here-

tofore been ufed to remain only in the

cuftody of the abbot, and not of the

covent, (hall hereafter have a com-,
mon feai, and that fhall remain in the

cuftody of the prior of the monaftery
or houfe, and four of the moft worthy
and difcreet men of the covent of
the fame houfe, to be laid up in fai^

keeping under the private feal of the

abbot of the lame houfe ; fo that the

abboc or prior, which doth govern
the houfe, Ihall be able of himfelf

to eftablifti nothing, though hereto-

fore it hath been otherwife ufed.

And if it fortune hereafter, that

writings of obligations, donations,

purchafes, fales, alienations, or of any
other contrafb, be fealed with any
other feal than fuch a common feaj,

kept as is aforefaid, thev Ihall be ad-

judged void and of no force in lav/.

But it is not the meaning of oar lord

the king to exclude the abbots, priors,

and other religious aliens, by the or-

dinances and ftatutes aforefaid, from

executing their office of vilitation in

3 O 4 his
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duntaxat qua ad ohfervatjtiam regn-

lare?n^ et ordinis fui difciplinam per-

tinent^ libere valeant
vifitare, Pro-

vifo quod illi qui officiutn hnjufmodi vi-

fitationis excrcuerint^ nihil de bonis

aut rebus htijujmodi monaderiorum^

prioratutim^ et domorum extra pm-
fatum regnum et dominium^ prater ra~

iionabiles et moderates eoru?n
expenjas^

deferant-i vel deferri procurant.

Et licet ordinationum et fiatutorum

prafcriptorum pronunciatio, et
pfbli-

catio a parliamento proximo p'r^sferito

(16) ufq; ad pnejens parliamentum

apudCarliolum in oSiabis San^i Hil-

lariij anno regni ejufdem regis Ed~
wardi 35. certis ex

caufts^
et ut cum

majore deliberatione et maturitate prO'
cederent [if)^ remanferit in fufpenfo^
dominus rex poft dcliberationem ple-

nariam et tratlatiun cum cornitibus^

baronibusy proceribus^ et aliis nobilibus

et cc?nitibus regni ^ui habttum in prce-

mijjisf
de confenfu eorum unanlmi et

concordi ordinavit et Jlatuit^ ut ordi-

nationes et Jlatuta pradi£la
• [ 5^3 ] f^'-^ forma modis et conditio-

nibus fupra contentii a pri-

mo die Maii prox' futur' in antea

inviolahiliter objerventur perpetuis

temporibus valitura : quodque tranf-

grejj'ores ipjorurn panis exiunc fubja-
ccant atmotatis.

his kingdom and dotninion; but thejs

may vifit at their pleafures, by them-
ielves or others, the monafteries and
other places in his kingdom and do-

minion in fubjeflion unto them, zz~.

cording to the duty of their office,

in thole things only that belong ta

regular obfervaticn, and the difcipline
of their order. Provided, that they
which {hall execute this office of vir

fitation, fliall carry, or caufe to be

carried out of his kingdom and do-

minion, none of the goods or thinge
of fuch monafteries, priories, and

houfes, faving only their reafonable

and competent charges.
And though the publication and

open notice of the ordinances and
ftatutes aforefaid was ftayed in fuf-

pence for certain caufes fithence the

laft parliament, until this prefent par--

liament holden at Carlifle in the

odlaves of Saint Hilary, in the five

and thirtieth year of the reign of the

fame king Edward, to the intent they

might proceed with greater delibera-

tion and advice j our lord the king,
after full conference and debate had

with his earls, barons, nobles, and

other great men of his kingdom,
touching the premifl'es, by their whole

confent and agreement hath ordained

and enadled, that the ordinances and
ftatutes aforefaid, under the manner,
form, and cohditions aforefaid, from

the hrft day of May next gnfuing,
Oiall be inviolably obferved for ever,
and the oft'aiders of them fhall be

punifhed as is aforefaid.

(25 £d. 3. flat. 6. Hob. 14S. 3 Buhlr. 45. 5 EJ. 3. c. 3. 4 Ed. 3. c.6. 8 Rep. iiS.)

The reafon wherefore this parliament was holden at Carlifle,

appeareth by the writ of parliament dircfted to the lords, "viz.

^ia fuper ordiiiationem et Jlauiliinenium icrra nojira Scotia, necncn

et aliis negotiis n:s, et Jlatum regni nofiri fpcciaiitcr tangeniibus, apud
Carliohim in odab^ fanSli tliUarii prc^nn' futur' parliamentum
tenere, £5r.

There were two mlfchieft^s before tlie making of this ad, but

^oth of them tended to one end, I'iz, the grievous oppreffion of

churches
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churches and monafteries ; the one from the pope, the other men-

tioned in the preamble.
For the firft. In hoc parliamenio per majores gravis depojilafuenmt

qutrimoni^ de opprejponibvs ecclejiarum, et monajieriorum multiplidbus,

et extortionibus pecuniarum per clerkum domini papa, magifirum WiV

tefta
no-viter in regno induBum : praaptum eji

e'ldem clcrico de ajfenfu

comitum et baronum, m de catero tedia exequatur % for the king and

the lords adjudged it unjuft, that the pope fhould take any profit

of the houfes of their foundation : and therefore this ad dealeth

not herewith, but the lords prohibited his collector, and left the

party grieved to his remedy by prohibition, or other remedy by
law, as had been before, and after was ufed, as by the records and

authorities quoted in the margent (amongll many others) which

are worthy your reading, more at large appeareth: and fo much
for that firrt mifcbiefe. The other mifchiefe appeareth at large in

the preamble, wherein the pope, having fo great power over the

abbots and priors aliens, had a hand for his owne benefit.

* The commons conaplaine againil provifions coming from

Rome, whereby ilrange-s were enabled within this realme to enjoy
ecclefiafticall dignities, &c. by meanes whereof daily almes was

decayed, the treafure of the realm tranfported, the fecrets of the

realme difcovered, and the clerkes within the realm impoverifhed ;

and that the pope had in moft covert wife granted to two new
cardinals fundry eccleuaiHcall livings within the realm, and namely,
to cardinall Paragots above 10,000 marks yearly taxe : they there-

fore require of the king and lords fome remedy, for that they
neither could, nor would any longer beare thofe ftrange oppreffions,
or elfe to help them to expell out of this realm the popes power
by force. The anfwer of the king was, that he underllood well

thefe raifchiefes, and willeth, that between the lords and commons
fome remedy might be found, whereunto he might affent: here-

upon the lords and commons fent for this aft of 35 E. i. upon the

like complaint, thereby forbidding, that any thing {hould be at-

tempted, or brought into the realme, which (hould tend to the

blemilhraent of the kings prerogative, or in prejudice of his lords

or commons, and fo at that time, upon confide ration had of this

aft of 35 E. I. and for further remedy, an aft of provilion was
made.

Alfo the ftatute of 25 E. 3. made againft provifions, referva-

tions, &c. reciteth this ftatute of 35 E. i. and grounded that aft

upon the fame. So as this aft (as you may perceive) hath been
of very great and high account. And now let us perufe the words
thereof.

( I )
Ex gro'vi querela magnatum, procerum, et aliorum nobiUum

regat.] It is recited by the iaid aft of 25 E. 3. that this aft of

35 E. I. was made at the petition of the comminalty of the realme,
and here it is faid, ex gra'vi querela magnatum, <2c. and yet both
Hand well together ; for knights of the Ihire, and other gentlemen
of the houfe of commons are included under thefe words, aliorum
* nobilium : for ncbUitas eii duplex, fupsrior et inferior ; fuperior be-

longeth to the lords of parliament, and /«/«v£»r to knights and gen-
tlemen of name and bloud, who are in this aft termed nohiles.

( 2 ) f ^cd cum mcnajiiria, prioratus, et domus religiofa, l^c. ] Here
is rehearftJ the end cf the ereftlon of religious houfes, -viz. ad

jaudem et bonorem Dei, et exaltatlonemfanila ecclefiee per regem, et pro-

genitires
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Rot. clauf.

17 H. 3. m. 37.
Rot. Franc'

16 H. 3. Rex,
&c. Juftic'

fujs

de banco.

29 H. 3. tit. 3. a

tergo. tgE. 3.

tit. 2*. a tergo.

48 E. 3. tit. 33.
Braft. lib. 4.
fol. 250. b. Rot.

Pari. 50 E. 3.

nu. 64, &c to

the 117. 51 E, 3.

nu. 78. Rot.

ParL 13 R. a.

nu. 43. 2H. It

fo!. 10, &c.

4H. 4. rot.

clauf. m. II.
• Rot. Pari.

17 E. j.nu. 59.

25 E. 3. ftat.

unic.
•
25 E. 3. de

provifor' per laf-

fent des counts,

barons, Ac auters

nobles.

9 E. 3. cap. a.

27 E. 3. ftat.

ftap. per ies pre-

lates, counts,

birons, ii aucers

grandess des

counties, 5cc.

Vid. 9 E. 2. ftat.

of /hriefes.

7 E. I. de Re-

Jigiofis. W. 2.in

the preamble.
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genitoresfuosy et per didos magnates, et nebileSy et eorum anttcejjoresfun-
datafuijjent, 15c.

'

>

4. R. 2. nu. 13.
^jj ^idam eorum fuperlores alienigena.'\

It appeareth in a par-
liament roll, that the clergy, (whereof priors aliens were part) had
a third part of the poffeifions of the realme. Thefe abbots, priors.

Rot. Pari. an^ priorefles aliens were juftly complained of, as by this aft ap-

& /? R.^a.' nu. P^^^'sth, and many times upon like complaints faire promifes were

10. rot. pari. an. made for reformation, but no amendment could be had, till they
4'H.4.nu. 23. were taken away, and their pofieffions given to the king by aft of
& 43. 1 H. 5. parliament. See the parliament rolls of 4 H. 4. and i H. 5.
cap. 7. & Rot.

Note, thefe priors, and prioreifes aliens were Normans, and
Pari. iH. c.nu. „ ,

'
j • • r •

1 t^ u i
•

1 1

38. 422.4.44.
French men, and in time of warre with France, the kmg by the

38 H. 6. 34.
common law might and did feife the pofleffionsof the priors aliens

21 H. 7. fol. I. within this realm into his hands, without any office, &c. See the
&c. «3

1*
3' Itatutes of 7 R. 2. 13 R. 2. 1 H. 5. againfl; Frenchmen and aliens,

^^^- ^t ,n?,'.,^''j
*o receive or have any benefice in England.20 ii. 3. annuity , » 7- » l- rr-I o rrr u t ry e> l » »

24. 40E. 3. 10. (4) ^" ^ngha, Hibernia, bcotia, et Jrallia.j For Scotland, &c.

27 aff. 4?. fee divers records and authorities in law, Rot. Pari. Pafch. 21 E. 1.

14 H. 4. 37. rot. I. & rot. 2. magnum placitum inter regem de Nor-ivey, et regem
22 E. 4. 44. ScotU. Rot. Vafc. 22 E. i.m. 23. Trin' 25 E. 1. coram rege,

7R. 2.^cap. 12.
^°^' ^' NorfF. Robertas deTony, &c. Mich. 33 E. 1. coram rege,

J3R. 2. cap. rot. 127. Scotia. 28 E. i. the letters of all the nobility of England
I H.

5. ca. 7. in the name of themfelves, and of the whole comminalty in parlia-
ment alTembled to the pope, a duplicat whereof under the feales

remaine in the exchequer, which we have feen, and a copy whereof
we have. In the fame yeare reade alfo the kings letters to the

pope, which Walfingham rehearfeth, pag. 49. and the lords letters,

pag. 54. Reade alfo Walfing. pag. 17. &c. where many more au-

thors be cited, and pag. 31, 32. 121. 138. & Matth. Weftm* pag.

420. 428. 443. 452, &c. Hoi!, fol. 116, 117. Policron. lib. 7. cap.

39. Stow, 303. Fox, 269. 341. Rot. Pari. 14E. 3.nu. 13. Stat. 2.

& 42 E. 3. nu. 7. See in the parliament rolls, in every parliaiment

petitioms Scotia. Rot. pat. 10 E. 3. 2. part comes Arundel, &c.

Brit. fol. 25. a. b. 6E. 3. 18. 1 E. 3. 17. per Cant' 8 R. 2. cont'

claim 13. 7 H. 4. corody 7. 13H. 4. 4. &5. 8 H. 5. 4. 7 E. 4.

27. Fortefcue, fol. 17. Pl.com. 126. Dier, 13 El. in manuicript.

( 5 ) Di'verfa tallagia, cen/us, et impojitiones infolitas, graves et im-

fortabiks, ^c] See the expoficion upon the ftatute of Magna
Charta, cap. 30. when the king began to ufe the word of impoii-
tion ; but here is the firft ftatute that we remember, wherein this

word impofition was ufed ; and obferve well from whom it came ;

and therefore here thefe impofjtions be called infolita^ and this wotd

mnjiter, &c. exprefleth fo much; and becaufe they were unaccuf-

tomed and newly impofed, ihey were gra'ves znd importaiiles, and

againft the lawes and cuftomes of the realme.

(6) Contra leges et con/uetudines didi regniJ] Here it appeareth,
that tallages, afTeirements, or impofitions, fet by any fuperiour, fo-

j2 H. 7. cap. 6. reiner, or other, ecclefiafticall or temporall, upon his inferiour, or
ai^coid.

any other, though they have never fo faire pretexts, as to recover

the holy land, &c. are againft the law and cuftome of the kingdome
of England.
And here it is to be obfcrved, how this aft hath fince the 17

Rot. pari. yeare of E. 3.
been dealt withall ; for at that yeare a branch of this

17 i:. 3. ubi ftatute was recited, that forbad that any thing ftiould be attempted or

fufra. nu. 59. brought
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brought into the realme, which Ihould tend to the blemifliment of

the langs prerogative, or in prejudice of his lords and commons,

which now is wholly omitted,

Accipe nunc borum injidiatt ct crimine ah uno

Di/ce omnes —
(7) Minuitttr cultus divinus, &c.] That afts of parliament have r ^85 1

been made at the petition fometime of the nobles, many times of

the commons, and of the lords and commons in caufes ecclefiaflicall

for the honour of God, for advancement of divine worfhip, for the

inftraftionofGods people, and maintenance of workes of piety, and
the like, appeareth in this aft, and in many other a(Ets of parlia-
ment : for reges qui fer'viunt Cbrifio, faciunt leges fro Chrifto, To
omit the ancient ftatutes made in parliament before the conqueft of

mailer Lamberts edition, we w ill recite fome few which fhall foffice

in a matter fo frequent and evident, W. 2. 13 E. 1. cap. 43. 21 E.

3. fol. 60. the biihop of Norwich his cafe, 25 E. 3. cap. 22. 25 E. 3.

Jlat. de pronj'iforibus, 27 E. 3. cap. I. 36 E. 3. cap. 8. 38 E. 3. flat. 2.

cap, 1. & cap. 4. 45 E. 3. cap. 3. Rot. pari. 51 E. 3. nu. 13. 3 R. 2.

ca, 3. 7 R. 2. cap. 1 2. 1 2 R. 2. ca. 15. 1 3 R. 2. ftat. 2. cap. 2. ic 3.

16 R. 2. cap. 5. 2 H. 4. cap. 3. & 4. 4 H. 4. cap. 12. & 13.6 H. 4.

cap. I. 7 H. 4. cap. 6. & 8. 9 H. 4. cap. 8. i H. 5. cap. 5. 3 H. 5.

cap. 4. 2 H. 5. cap. 3. 2 H. 5. ftat. 2. ca. 2. 4 H. 5.
ca. 6. 3 H. 7.

cap. 6. 1 1 H. 7. cap. 8. and generally, all ftatutes that take away
priviledge and benefit of clergy and fanftuary.

(8) Sic quod olim in u/us pios, et ad dfvini cultus augmenturn cbart- Lij,. xj.{.-j-i,h.
tatinje fuerat erogatum, nunc in cenfum reprobum ejl conver/um.'j If it Magd. Coll. cafe.

be obferved of whom they are fpoken, thefe words are Iharp and
bitter: for, as a reprobate is abjedus et creatus diabclo, fo a repro-
bate fenfe is an abjedl and damned fenfe, and the like is frequent in

parliaments, when any thing is attempted or done againil the ho-
nour of God, the prerogative and dignity of the king, the lawes of
the realme or the common-wealth. R t p 1• The pope, for divers ufurpations, is called the common enemy • ,se i.ftat
to tne king and the realme.

'

nu. 38. Vjd.
*

*
By brocage and unlawfull meanes the pope receiveth fo much ^7 E-

3- nu. 59.

of ecclefiafticall dignities in this realme, as is more then the kings \
^5^. 3- nu. 13.

warres, who then was, and of long time had been in an open and ^ ,

^' ^' "' '*

chargeable warre with France.
*Rot/parl.

*» Note, in the roll of parliament of the ftatute of pro- 50 E. 3. nu. 96.
vifors, there are more fharp and biting words againft the pope,

^"f- P*^'* ^^ E.

then in the print, a myfterie often in ufe, but not to be knownc of "k ""•3,--ft»t.z.

all men.
nu!? r.*?'

*= That the brocars of the fmfuU city of Rome for money c.3.&Rot.pirl.
promote many caitifes, being altogether unlearned, and un- nu. 37. 6H.4.
worthy, to a thoufand markes livings yearly, where the learned ^: ^-o^.t^e

^Dr-

and worthy can hardly obtaine twenty markes, whereby learning a^d^d^'^'^b^"
decayeth.

.
cufto,^Ts7nr,l

(9) De concilio comitum, baronum, magnatum, proc'erum, et aliorutn dudt ot new into

neb:Hum, et regnifui comitatuum in parliamtnto /uo, Szc.'\ Here the ttie court of

prelates are omitted, and this ftatute was made by the king, the ^^^'
^^'

nobles, and thecommina'ty; and it is objefted, that therefore this
^ ^' °^ "'

is no aft of parliament, and for authority of the roll ofparliament in
21 R. 2. is cited, where it is faid, that divers judgements were here-
tofore undone, for that the clergy were not prefent. To this fome ,

hare
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have anfwered, that a parliament may be holden by the king, the

nobles, and commons, and never call the prelates to it: but we hold
the contrary to both tlicfe, and fiiall make it manifeft by records of

parliament, wherein for the better underftanding hereof, we will ob-
ferve this order: iirft, that the bilhops ought to be called to parlia-
ment: iccondiy, where acis of parliament are good without them:
and laftly, that this acl of 35 E. l. is an aft of parliament.
To the firfl, every bilhop hath a barony, in refpedl whereof,

fecundura legem et co7i/::ctudhiem parliamenti, he ought to be fummoned
to the parliament as well as any of the nobles of the realme: and
likevvife 26 abbots, and two priors had baronies, and thereby were

[ 586 J
alfo lords of parliament ; and when the monafteries were diflblved,

the lords houie lofl fo many members that had voices in parliament.
But feeing it was done by authority of parliament, it was no im-

peachment to the proceedings in parliament.
To the fecond, if they voluntarily abfcnt themfelves, then may the

king, the nobles and commons make an aft of parliament without

them, as where any offender is to be attainted of high treafon, or

« felony, and the bifhops abfcnt themfelves, and the aft proceed, the

aft is good andperfeft.
Likewife if they be prefent, and rcfufe to give any voices, and

the aft proceed, the aft of parliament is good without them.

Alfo where the voices in parliament ought to be abfolute, either

in the affirmative or negative, and they give their voices with li-

mitation or condition, and the aft proceeds, the aft is good; for

their conditionail voices are no voices.

Of every of thefe we will produce examples out of the records and

rolls of parliament.
Dorf. clauf. an. At a parliament holden a die nativitatis Sanili Johannis Baptij}<^,

15E. 2 m. 25. in -^/eptimanas anno 15 E. 2. the prelates, countes, barons, and

commons of the realme charge Sir Hugh Spencer the father

SeeVet. Magn. earle of Wincheiler, and Hugh his fonnc earle of G'ocefter with
Chart. 2. part many high and Iiainous offences, as the aft called exilium Hugonis
'^' ^ '

Lefpencer patris etfJii ; the carles and barons, peeres of the realme,

in the prefence of the king pronounce judgement againft them, as

by the aft appearcth: and after at a parliamsnt holden at York,
. a die Pafch' in 3 Jeptimanas, the faid judgement and attainder

againft them (by the kings exorbitant favour towards them,
D .rf. clauf. 15 E. whofe favourites they were) wasadnulled; and one of the caufes
i. m. 13. in

^^-^ ^Qj. jjj^j jj^e faid judgement was given without the prc-
fchedula.

\:!xz%, whereas the fame being an aft of parliament, and entered

in«) the parliament roll, as other afts at that parliament
; E. 3. ca. I.

^ficxQ, and the confcnt of the bifliops doth manifeitly appeare, for

thai they were parlies to the charge, and after it was adjudged by

authority of parliament, that the laid judgement againft them was

good, a :d coniirmed the fiu.ie; fo as they that beheld but on the

outfide of the adnullation,and looked not into all parts of the former

aft, and knew not the aft of i £. 3. might fay, as the commons
*

faid, as is afore faid, ia 21 R. iJ.

',R.2.ftat.i.c 3.
At the parliament holden in the third ycare of king Richard the

r'.-.ac the ftatuKi fecond, a bill was exhibited againll the clergy with many bitter

ar la
;;f. \vo:-ds, for the ill difpofing of the dignities, offices, parfonages,

canonries, prebends, and ocner benefices, whereofthey were patrons,

and v.'ere in tiicir gift,
whereof many inconveniences followed;

the bilhops and other prelates taking g'.e.^t
offence at this bill, ab-

fcnt. d
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fcated themfelves, whereupon the king, upon the complaint of his

commons, by the advice and common alTent of all the lords tem-

porall, pafled the bill.

In the fame parliament great complaint was made of the extor-
RotparM^K.*.

tions committed by the biOiops and their officers; and thereupon a
I'^U^^X.'ii.

bill was framed, that jullices of peace might enquire thereof, and a

forme of a commiffion defired to be enaded ; the prelates and clergy

made their proteftation exprefly againft the faid bill to heare extor-

tions. Sec. tea-itng to the blemifhing of the liberty of the church,

&c whereunto it was replyed for the king, that neither for their

faid proteftation, nor other words in their behalfe, the king would

not (lay to grant to his jullices in that cafe, and all other cafes, as

was ufed to be done in times paft, and was bound to doe by vertue

of his oath done at his coronation, whereupon the aft and forme of

a commiffion pafled as was defired.

At the parliament holden in the 1 1 yeare of Richard the fecond. Rot. pari. 1 1 R.

in the beginning of the parliament holden in that yeare, the arch- *• °"- 9> i°*

biftiop of Canterbury made openly in the parliament a folemne

proteftation for himfelfe, and the whole clergy of his province,
which he defired might be entred, and fo it was: the effeft whereof

was, that albeit they might lawfully be prel'ent in all parliaments,

yet for that in this parliament matters of treafon were to be en-

treated of, whereat by the canonicall law they ought not to be [ 5^7 ]

urefent; they therefore abfenteJ
'

themfelves, faving their liberties

therein otherwife: the like proteftation did the bilhop of Durefnie

and Carlille make. At which parliaments divers ftatutes were

made, nothing concerning life or member, as the 7 chapter con-

cerning merchants, the 8 chapter touching annuities, the 9 chapter
'

> •

againft new impofitions, the 1 1 concerning keeping of affifes, &c.

all which were good and perfeft ftatutes, and yet the prelates af-

fented not to them.

At the parliament holden in the 1 3 yeare of Richard the fecond, 1 3 R. 2. ca. i.

when the two bill were read, the one intitled a confirmation of the '3 ^* ^•'^^* 3-

ftatute of provifcrs, and the forfeiture of him that accepteth a bene-
^'^* * ^' *^" ''

fice againft that ftatute; the other intitled the penalty of him that

bringeth in a fommons or fentence of excommunication of the pope
againft any perfon upon the ftatute of provifcrs, and of a prelate

executing it, both which bills tended to reirr<iine' the popes autho-

rity, which he claimed in dil'poiing of ecclefiafticall promotions
within this realme. The archbiihops of Canterbury and Yorke for Rot. Pari. 1 3 R.

the whole clergy of their provinces made their folemn proteftations *• »«• *4«

in open parliament, that they in no wife meant or would aiTent to

any ftatute or law in reftraint of the pope* authority, but utterly
withftood the fame, the which their proteftations at tl.eir requefts
were inrolled,and yet both bills pafled by the king, lords, and com-
mons, which are in print.

See the ftatute of 16 R. 2. and many others. i5 r. ^.ca. «•.

It is enafted by the king, lords temporall, and commons, that no Ro:. Parn;i/

man ftiould contraft or marry himfelfe to any queen of England, men: tH. 6.r.u-,

without the fpeciall licence and aflfent of the king, on paine to lofe -^•

all his goods and lands.

The biftiops and clergy being prefent, afl"ented to this bill,

as farre forth as the fame fwerved not from the law of Gcd,
and of the church, and fo as the fame imported no deadly finite,

this was holden no affent; and therefore it was enaded by tiie

king.
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king, lords temporall, and commons, and fo ipecially cntred, omitting
the prelates.
And thus much as concerning the fecond article fhall fuffice.

As to the third point, when an aft is fpecially entred, that it

was enafted by the
king,

the lords temporall, and commons, it muft
 

be intended, that the bifliops abfented themfelves, or if they were

^ prefent, protefted againft it, or gave fuch voices as were centra

legem et confuetudinem parliamenti. And for this aft of 35 E. i. in
letters patents made within 8 yeares after this ftatute, it is affirmed

• to be an aft of parliament ; by foure afts of parliament in the 4 and

5 and 25 yeare of £. 3. the fame is holden for an aft of parliament,
. and fo it is in 13 R. 2. cap. 2. flat. 2.

(10) Cenfum aliquem per /uperiores, Sec."]
This branch is plaine,

and needeth no expoJition.

(11) Conjideraia qualitate deliSii, et regiee prohibitionis penfato con-

ttmptu, gra'viter puniatur.l That is, by fine and imprifonment, ac-

cording to the quality of the offence.

(12) Ne de catero tallagia, &c.] Hereby are all fuch
tallages

forbidden.

(13) Et hocfubforisfaSura omnium, quee in potejiatefua obtinentt

et forisfacere poterunt in /uturo.'\ This is the like forfeiture as is

given by other ftatutes in cafe oipnemunire, 'viz,, the forfeiture of
his lands, which he may forfeit, and of his goods, and to be impri-
foned at the will of the king.

(14) ^odabbates Cijierc' et Pramonjir* ordinum,Scc.'\ This branch

(as it hath been refolved) is impoffible, and inconvenient to be ob-

ferved : impoffible, becaufe it is hereby enafted that the common
feale, c&c. Ihould be in the cuftody of the prior, and of foure of the

worthieft and difcreeteft of the covent, fealed up with the private
feale ofthe abbot, &c. and ifany writing, &c. fhould be fealed with

any other feale then with the faid common feale fo (as is aforefaid)

kept in cuftody, it fhould be void, &c. for if it be kept in caflody
under the feale of the abbot, then no writing can be fealed by the

abbot, and if the abbot taketh it out, and feale, &c. then is it not

kept in cuftody under his private feale; and therefore it was re-

folved by the whole court of the common pleas, that this branch,
beino- impoffible to be obferved, is void ; the court alfo refolved,

that it was inconvenient: for they faid, that if the ftatute fhould be

obferved, every deed that paffed under the common feale might be

undone by a fimple furmife, &c.

Brafton faith, that lex eJl/andiojuJla,jubenshon£jia,etprohibens

contraria; fo as every law muft have three qualities: 1. it muft be

jujia: z. jubens honejia: ^. prohibens contraria. And if it beya/f«,
it muft have five properties: l. it muft he poj/ibilis, 1. necejfaria,

3. con'veniens, 4. manifejia, 5. nnllo privato commodo, fed communi

utilitati edita. And this is grounded upon holy writ, Legum
cofiditores jujia decernunt. Va qui condunt leges iniquas, et fcribentes

injujlitiam fcripferunt.

(15) Caierum intentio dcmini regis non exijiit, &c. ] By this branch

the power of vifitation is referved with three reftriftions or limita-

tions: l.juxta officiifui debitum, 2. in his duntaxat, qua ad ob/er'van-

tiam regularem, et ordinis fui difciplinam pertinent: y provif quod,

tSc. nihil, t^c. extra prafatum regnum, i5c. defer&iit.

( 16) Et licet ordtnationum etfiatutorum, if/c. a parliamento proxim''

praterito.'] That is, at a parliament holden at Weftminfter,

die
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4ih dcminkaprox* pojifeftum ZcmBi Matbai afopUM the 33 yeare

of E. 1.
^ 1 A J

(17) Cum majore ddiberaticne tt maturitate procederext. J
Accord -

ing to tke ancient rule, deliUrandum eft dm, quod ftatuendum eft .

JimL

STATUTUM DE FRANGENTIBUS PRISONAM,

Editum anno i Edw. IL

[ 589 ]

F)£ pr:fonariis pr'tjinam frangen- r^ONCERNING prlfoners which
"^

ttbusi dominus rex vult et pra- break prifon, our lord the king

tipitf quod nuUus de catero, qui prifo- willeth and commandeth, that none

nam fregerit [\)^fubeatjudicium vites from henceforth that breaketh prifon

vel nutnbrorum (2) pro frcMione pri- fhall have judgement of life or mem-

foTue tantum^ nifi caufa (3), pro qua ber for breaking of prifon only, ex-

<aptui et imprifonatus fuerit^ tale ju- cept the caufe for which he was taken

dicium requirat^Ji de iliafecundum /f- and imprifoned did require fuchjudge-

gem et confuetudinem terra fuijfct con- ment, if hvi had been convidt thereupon •

villus, licet temporibus prateritis ali- according to the law and cuftom of

terjieri confuevit.
the realm, albeit in times paft it hath

been ufed otherwife.

(3 Inft. 69, yct Kel. 87. Fitz. Coron. 134,)

At a parliament holden at Wefttninfter in cro^ ajjumptlonis heata Inter placita &

Mari<e, anno regni E. I. 23. tliC JiKe aft of parliament was made mem- co"^ do-

with the like title as this is, totidem 'verbis; and therefcre it may be, ^J e. if
'

that it was recited and affirmed at the parliament holden in i Ed. 2.

which onely is mentioned in our printed bookes.

It appeareth by our ancient authors of the law, that if aprifoner, Braft. 11. %. fol.

whatfoever the caufe was for which he was committed, had broken
^"'^^ ^^^'

^'^'
,

the kings prilcn, andefcaped out, it was felony; becaufe, /w/^r^ reip. sunV p'^coL^

'

ut carceresfint in tuto: but yet it muft have been an aftuall breaking ,q. b.

of the priion; for if the doore had been open, and he had gone
out, or if others without his privity had broken open the prifon
doore, &c. and he goeth out, and efcapeth, or if the gaoler himfelfe

had let him out; in thefe cafes it had been no felony, becaufe the

prifoncrs did not aflually bre-^ke the prifon. And fo it is of a

felon that is under cuHody of tue kings officer (which is an impri-
ibnirer.t in law) and Jivers men doe reicueor take him by force out

of the cuftody of the kings officer, this ia felony in therft all by the

coT,!icii lav/. And 10 doth ilulfey cniefejuilice report the cafe, iH.7.fo.6. a*

that iii .h>; raigne of Ed. 4. when be wr's attorney, it was refolved

by Billing c'-iefe juftice, Cnoke, and the j ^ges, thai the refcous of

a feion, to take him out of cuHody and prifon, tVdS ahvaies felony
8 by
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by the common law, but of the prifoner himfelfe It was not, &C;
which muft of necefiity be intended, when other men did refciJe

him, or brake open the prifon without his privity, and thefe words
in the report (tanque lejiatutefuit fait de frangentibus^rifonam)
ought to be omitted.

Forafmuch as every man defireth to be at naturall liberty, thb
Mirror complaines of the common law in this point, and faith*

Mirr. ca, 5. § i.
abufon eji

a tener efcape de prifoner, on de bruferie del gaole pur peche
mortell, car eel ifage neji garrant per tiul ley, ne in nulpaft efl ufeforfque
in ceji realme, et en France, eins

eJi
leu garrantie de ceofaire per la ley

de nature. Hoc ille.

*i.a(r. p.
6.

(x) Nullus de aetero qui prifonamfregeritJ^ Noia,
* he that is ill

J^'.S-
1 7-

, the ftockes, or under lawful! arreft, is faid to be in prifoni althoaehsE. •J.coro. 112. ,1 .- . iiri-i.°
iz^ x.'xh.'z^i:

"^ "^ "°^ tnfra panetes careens: and therefore this branch ex-
*> iiE.a.det. tcndeth as well to a prifon in law, as to a prifon in deed. •> Albeit

17a. 13 E. 3. divers lords of liberties have cuftody of the prifons, and fome in

barr.153. ^1^' fee, yet the prifon it felfe is the kings/ro bono publico: ahd therefore:

*7-^ t'
^ '

it^ is to be repaired at the common charge : for no fubjeft can have

Brit. 72. 5 H. ^^^ prifon it felfe, but the king only : and therefore Britton, a^/

4. cap. 10. fiipra, fpeaking ofthe kings prifon, doth include all prifons.
* For

• 22 E. 3.
coron. ^hat which was called the bilhops f prifon, fee the ftatutes of

aso. 8
E-J^-

'^"^-

23 H. 8. and 1 E. 6. This (fregerit) is intended an adluall breaking

II? *E 6*c i"i °^ prifon as hath been faid.

+ r ^QO 1 If the Iherife have a capias upon an inditement of felony againft

I afTp.e-'jE ?• ^' ^"'l coming to arreft him, is fo difturbed, that he cannot arreft

coron. 333 Fitz- him, this is no felony; for A. was never in prifon: and therefore

Juftice of Peace, prifon in that cafe could not be broken.
^O" 2^3* In fome cafes it is lawfull for the prifoner to break prifon both at

J5 H. 7. 1,2. ^]^g common law, and notwithftanding this ftatute: as if the prifon
Pi. com.fo. 13. ^^ ^^j. ^^ ^^^^ either by lightning or otherwife, unlefie it be by the

privity of the prifoner,he may break prifon for fafeguard of his life.

Etfie infimilihus. For, quodcunque aliquis ob tutslam corporisfuifece-

rit, jure id fecijje
'videtur, But it muft be, ifievitabilis necef-

ftas.
1H.6. 5. 9E.4. (2) Subeat judicium -vit^ 'vel memhrorum."] Thefe words at the

26. See W. 2.

malting of this aft extended as well to treafon as to felony. In

«a.34^Rouparl. ^ ^ ^ .^ ^^^ enafted to continue till the next parliament, that if

lo. Vid. "j4."e1. any be indited, appealed, or taken for fufpicion ofhigh treafon, and

jca. 2. breake the fame prifon, it fhould be high treafon. And the reafon

of that aft was, becaufe that by the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. de proditio-

nibus, no other offence then is therein mentioned can be adjudged

high treafon, untill it be declared hy aft of parliament ; and there-

fore that aft of parliament being in the negative, if a man be in-

dited or appealed for high treafon, and breake the prifon, this

breaking of prifon is not high treafon, till it be fo declared by par-

liament becaufe fuch offence is not mentioned in the aft of 25 E. 3.

and therefore according to the aft of 25 E. 3.
it is fo declared by

Rot. pari. 2 H. 6. the aft of 2 H. 6. And yet the refolution ofthe judges in 1 H. 6. is

nu. iS. Sir John ^^ j^^y
.

f-Qj. t^gj-g the cafe is, that a man outlawed of felony was
Mortimers cafe

-^ prifon in the kings bench, in which prifon he knew that certaine

Went to" be'" perfons were there committed for high treafon, and brake prifon,

treafon. and carried and led out the prifoners that were there in gaole for

a H. 6. ca. ult. treafon ; and feeing there be no accelTaries in high treafon, this was
in print. ^^ abetting and aiding of them for their efcape, he knowing them
Scanf. pi. coron.

^^ ^^ imprifoned for high treafon j and thereof he was indited, and
3*' '•

arraigued»
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Arraigned, and pleaded not guilty, and was found guilty. And It

\vas adjudged by all the jullices, that hee was a traitor, and was

drawne and l^^ngcd, which are the words of the booke. And the

principall end of this cafe was to prove, that a man attainted of

felony riiight be indited, arraigned, tried, and adjudged for high

treafon, for the benefit of the 'dr.g, and the odioufneffe of the

offence, and the fcope and end of the cafe is ever to be obferved ;

for in that cafe it mull be alfo intended, that the treafon was com-

-nritted before the felony. And it is to be remembred, that the

ftatute of 1. Mar. doth not onely repeale all treafons, but all de-

clarations of treafon made by atiy afl of parliament, fir.ce the faid

aft of ^5 E. 3. A man imprifoned for petit larceny, or for killing
of a m2ix\,/e defenJeitJoyOxhy misfortune, and breake p'rifon, it is no

felony, becaufe heihall not for the firll oScncs/ubirejudicium <vitie

'oel mtmbri. Et Jic deJimilihus.

(3) Nifi cau/a, &c.] This aft fpeaking of a caafe, is to be in-

tended of a lawfall canfe; and therefore falfe imprifonment is not

within this aft,

Imprifonment is a reftraintof a mans liberty under the cuf^ody of

another, by lawfull warrant in deed or in law. Lawfull warrant

Is, when the offence appeareth by matter of record, or when it

doth not appeare by matter of record. By matter of record, as

when the party is taken upon an inditement at the fuit of the king,
'or upon an appeale at the fuit of the party.' When it doth not

appeare by matter of record, as when a fe'ony is done, and the

offender by a lawfull mittimus is committed to the gaole for the

fame. But between thefe two cafes there is a great diverfity: for

in the firft cafe, whether any felony were committed, or no, if the

offender be taken by force of2 capias, the warrant is lawfull; and if

•hee breaic prifon it is felony, albeit no fe'ony were committed. But

in the other cafe, if no felony be done at all, and yet he is commit-
ted to prifon for a fuppofed felony, and breake prifon, this is no

felony, for there is no canfe; and the words of this aft are,

•^f caufa, pro qua captus fuer.t, tcde judicium requirit. So as the

«aufe muft be juft, and not feigned; for things feigned re^juire no

judgement.
If A. give B. a mortall wound, for which A. is committed to

prifon, and breaketh prifon, B. dye'h of the wound within the

yeare, this death hath relation to the ffroke; but becaule relations

are but fictions in law, and fiftions are not here intended, this efcape
is no felony, 11 H. 4. 11. Plowd. com. 401. Coles cafe.

Seeing the weight of this bufineife touching this point, to make
the efcape either in the party, or in the gaoler felony, dependetii

upon the lawfclneffe of the mittimus, it fhall be neceffary to fay
fomewhat hereof: firft, it muft be in writing m the name, and
Under the feale of him that makes the fame, exprefling his office,

place, and authority, by force whereof he maketh tne mittimus

end is to be direfted to the gaoler, or keeper of the gaole or prifon.
2. It muft containe the cauie (as it exprefly appeareth by this aft,

mjicau/a pro qua captus, is'c.J but not lb certainly, a? an inditement

ought, and yet with fuchconvenien: certainty, as it may appeare iuci-

cially, that the offence
lalejtufic::!-r. requirit as pro aitaproaiiione, viz^

inperj'onatn domlni
regis, or pro antrafaclura magrt'. fegilli

domini regis,
^c. or pro contrafraiiura mor.ttte domini regis, or pro pari/a proditioney
viz, pro morte (talisJ magijhi Jut, orprofelonia, viz. pro moric talis,

II. Inst, 3 P \Sc,

590

Vid. Stinf. pL
coron. I07. b.

I. Mar. the fii ft

ftatute*

See Mag. Chart.

cap. 29.

[591]

zjE. 3.42.b.
coron. 154.

32 £. 3. coron.

045.9 £.4. 5*.
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45 E. 3. fo. 42.

5 E. 4. 26.4130".

^. 2aE. 3.corTn.

242, 243. 24s.

43E.3.'ib.424.

3E. 3. fbid. 312.

323.333. 345,

346. 2E. 5.f. I.

a6air. 51. 22 E.

3. 13. 27a{r.42.
"zn afl". p. 1 16.

X 5E.2.Coro, 38,

9 H.4. I. 10 H.

4.7. II H.4. r I,

iiE.2.coro.422

430,431 27 H.

6.7. 39^'-6-33
I R. 3. ca. 3.

a H.
5. ca. 7.

ai H. 7. 17.

[592]

4E:-3. 17.
» H. 7. 6.

De frangentibus Prifonam.

^c. or
/;'</ burglaria, or robberia, Uc. or profelonin, 'viz. for ftealin^

of a horfe, &c. or the like, fo as it may in fuch a generality ap-
peare judicially, that the offence tnkjudicium requirit. And this

is proved both by reafon and authority. By reafoif, firft, for that

it is in cafe of felony, qn<£ inducit ultimum fuppiicium\ and therefore

ought to have convenient certainty, as is aforefaid. 2. Alfo it muft-

have convenient certainty, for that a voluntary efcape is felony in

the gaoler. 3. If the mittimus ihould be good generally profeloniat
then as the old rule is, ignorantia judicis foret calamitas innixentisj
for the truth of the cafe may be, that he did fteale charters of iandi
or wood growing, or the like, which in law are no felonies; and
therefore in reafon in a cafe of fo high nature concerning the

life of man, the convenient certainty ought to be fliewed.

By authority. The conftant forme of the inditement in that

cafe for efcape ei:her by the party, or voluntarily fuffered by the

gaoler is, that he v/as ^"sxt'^^A profufpiciove cujufdamfeknia, 'viz.. pra
mcrts cuju/JamM.N.felonice interfeditor the like; for the indite-

ment mud rehearfe theeiFeft of the mittimus, which direftly proveth,
that the caufe in fach a generall certainty ought to be ihewed;
Vid. 25 E. 3. fol.42.

Alfo if a man be indited of treafon, or indited or appealed for

felony, the capias thereupon, whereby the party is to be arrefted,

comprehendeth the caufe. A fortiori the mittimusy whereby the

paity is to be arreiled, having no fuch ground of record as the

capias hath, mail, purfuing the effe(S of the capias, comprehend the

caufe in convenient certainty. 25 E. 3. fol. 42. pi. 32. there

ought to be a certaine caufe: and in the fame leafe, pi; 35.
in cafe of breaking of prifon, the caufe of the imprifonment ought
to be ihevved.

,

If a man be indited, quodfelonice fregit prifonam, l£c. generally, it

is not good ; for the inditement ought to rehearfe the fpecialty of
the matter according to the ilatute, that he being imprifoned for

felony, &cc.fregit prifonam. We have quoted many other books>
which though they be not fo certainly reported, as might have been

vvilhed, yet the judicious reader will gather fruit of them. But fee

before the cxpofitlon of Magna Charta, cap. 29. •uerbo, Aut per legem
terra, and obferve well the words of the writ of habeas corpus, for a

direft proofe that the caufe ought to be (hewed.

Laitly, fee hereafter in the expofition of the ftatute of articuli

cleri, the refolution of all the judges of England, the anfwer

to the 21 and 22 objeclion'i, which we will in no fort abridge
.
for the excellency thereof, but rcferre you to tlae fountaines

themfelves.

Hereupon it appeareth, that the common warrant or mittimus

to anfwei to fuch things as (hail be objefted againft him, is utterly

againft law.

Now as the mittimus 'mull containe the caufe, fo the conclafion

muft be acc( f ding to law, -viz. the priioner fafely to keep, untill he

be delivered by due order of law, and not untill he that made it

ihali give other order, or the like.

And if the warrant be notjawfull, if the gaoler fufFer fuch a pri-

foner to efcape voluntarily, it is no felony in him. Hut admit the

w.urant be lawtiill, a>'.d in part cular for fclcny, and the gaoler fuiFer

him willingly to elcape, untill the prifoner be auaintcd, the gtt er

fliall not anfwer to thu efcape, though the prifoncr be indited; tor

8 • the
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jthe felony of the prifoner fliall not be tryed bet\veen the king and

the gaoler, becaufe the prifoner is a ftranger thereunto. But if the

warrant be lawful!, and there is a felony done> and one is lawfally

committed for the fame, if he breake prifon he may be indited for jj h. 6. 33^
that efcape before he be attainted of the offence, becaufe he is party.

And albeit the gaoler be de fade, et no* de jure, yet (hall he be

charged for the elcape. ..

And certainly this law of niji catt/a^ ^c. agfreeth with that Jd-
diciail faying of Felix in the holy hiftory,y/»^ ratione mibi 'videtiar Aa.Apo(t.c>5.

mittere 'vinSum, et caufas ejus non figmjicare. \nd whatfoever *^' *7«

^dix was, yet according to that old rule, Veritas a quocunfue dUitAr

^a Deoeji. . .
•

'v.

(4) Talejudicium requirit.']
If a liiari be committed by lawful! 43 E. 3. cor. 45^,

warrant for fufpicion of felony done, if he breake prifon, he may ^ ^^
'^'

^i.
be indited for that efcape, albeit the commitment be for fufpicion „,f

'

o"<:^ t *•

'

of felony, and yet no judgement can be given agamft him for Mortimers cais.

fufpicion, but for the felony it felfe, whereof he is fufpeded ; and i H. 6. 5.

fo be many prefidents.
- i Mar. Dyer 99,

And albeit the words be in' the prefent time, yet if a felony
be made after by parliament, it is Mrithin the provifion of this

Jiatute.

for other matters concerning efcapes, you may reade the learned

treat.ife ofjuftice Stanford, pi. coron. fol. 30,31. &c. which need

not here to be inferted. ^.

STATUTUM D'E'MILITIBUS; [593]

Editum Anno primo Edw. II.

THIS
writ king Edward the fecond granted in the time oi the

parliament, arid caufedit to be entred of record; and there-

fore is here (tiled by the name of a ftatute or ordinance, and the

very frame of the writ doth prove it to be no &&. of parliament: ,

but let us take the fcrd as we find iti and perufe the words
thereof.

Cap. i'jyOMINUS rex
cimcefftt^ O^^ foveraigne lord the king

quod omnes ilti qui milites hath graunted that all fucn as

ejfe dehent^ et non funt {t), et
dijiriit'i ought to be Icnightes, and bee not, and

fuer'int ad arma militaria fufcipiendd have baene diitrained to take upon
Infra fejium natalis Domini, habeant them the order of a knight withni the

refponjum ad pradidfa arma militaria feaft of the nativitie of our Lord, :h ail

fujcipienda ufque in o^aV fanSti Hi- have refpite to take tae forslaid ar.ncS

tarii fine aSfione : et extimc , dijlrin- of a knighr, until! the utas of S i;: t

gantitry nifi inierveniant, Hillarie withoa: occa.'ionj and af^cr

2r Item 3 P 2 tijat
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De Milidbus.

a. Item
toHcejIJit quodjl aliqtiis quef-

^ tusfuerit in cancellaria^ quod dijiri£iiis

fuerit^ l^c. et non hul/eat xx. It, terns

in feodo^ vel ad terminum vita fues^ et

hoc veiit verificare per patriamy tunc

dijcretis
et legalibus militibus de comif

ad pradi^am itiquifitionem capiendam

Jcribatur. Et ft per illam inquijttio-
I Item ita fuiffe conjiiterit, jiat ei reme-

iiuYHy et
cejjet dijirii^is.

3. Item fi aJiquts implicitatus fue-
rit de tola terra Jua, vel ctiam de parte

ejufdem^ ita qued reftduum non fuffciat
ad valent'iam xx. li et hoc

pojfftt
veri-

Jicare^ tunc
ceJJet di/iri^iio^ dmec pla^

citum illud terminetur,

4. Item ft quis eorum teneatur in

certis debitis atterminatls ad fcacca-
*

, rium, ad certom fummam inde perci-

piendam per annum^ et rejiduum ter-

ranan fuarum ultra pradiSlam Jum-
mam valorem xx,. li, /tnnuarum non

ctltingat^ cejfet diftrittio donee preedk-
tum debitumfueritfolutum.

5. Et nullus dijiringatur ad arma
militaria fujcipienda antequam venerit

ad atatem 21 annorum.

6. Item nullus rati&ne terra fua^
q'ua?n

tenet in maneriis^ qu(S nuncJunt
ile antiquo dominlco coron'f et tanquam

jokemannus^ et qua terra dabit talla-

gium^ quando dominica regis tallian^

iur^ tiijiringatur ad arma militaria

fujcipienda.

that they fhall bee diftrained except

they make fome other meane.

Alio hee hath graunted that if any
will complaine in the chauncerie, be-

caufe hee was diftrained,&c. and hath

not xx.li. yeerely in fee, or for terme

of life, and will prove that by the

countrey, then it {hall bee written

uPito the more difcreette and fage

knightes of the (hire, to take the fayd

inquifition, and if it fortune to bee

tryed fo by the fame inqueft, hee (hall

have remedie and the dittrefle Ihall

ceafe.

*'
 #^

Alfo If any bee impleaded few all

his land or for part of the fame, fo

that the refidue bee not fufficient to

the value of xx.li. and can prove the

fame, then the diftrefle fliall ceafe

untill the fame plea be determined.

Alfo if any of them bee botmden
in certaine debtes awarded in the ef-

chequer for a certaine fumme to be

received yeerely out of his lands, fo

that the refidue thereof doth not

amount to the yeerely value of xx. li.

befides the fame fumme : the diftrefle

fhail feafe untill the forefaid debte b»

cleerely paide.

And none fliall be diftrained to

take upon him the order of a knight
before that he come unto the age of

xxi. yerres.

Alfo none by reafon of any land

that he holdeth in manors which be

now in auncient demeane of the

crowne as a fockeman, and which
lands muft alfo give tallage when
the kings demesnes are tayled, (hall

be diftrained to take upon him the

order of a knight.

m*-

7. Item de Hits qui terras fuas te- Alfo of them that hold their lands

nent in focagid de aliis 7ha- in focage of other miinors then of ih«

r 594- 3 n^'>'ii^ quam de maneriis co~ mai:ort) of the king, doing no forreine

roms^ct nullumjaciunt [er^ fervice, the rolles of ih^- chauncoiie

v'itiion ihall

.«^»
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i}htumfonnfecumtfcrutentur rotuli de

cancellaria de tempore pradecejforittn

domini regisy etJiatfecundum quodjieri

confuevit.

8. Eodem modofiat de cler'icis infra

facros exifteKtibus la'icum feodum te-

nentibus^ qui milites
ejfe deberent^ ft

'^
'

laidfuiffent.

9. Item nullus dijlringatur pro bur-

gagiisfuis, licet valorem xx. li. attin-

gantj aut plus.

fhali be fearched for the time of the

kings predeceirors. And it (hall bee

done as it kith ufed to be done.

In like manner fhall be done of

clerkes being vvitlxin orders, holding

lay fee which fhjuld be knights
• ii

they were laye,

Alfo none fhall be diftrained for

his burgage lands, although they doe

amount to the value of xx.li. yeerely
or more.

10. Item qui milites
effe

debent et

nenfunty qui per modicum tempus ter-

rasfuas tenuerunt^ et fniliter qui ni-

tniam feneSiutemy vel defectum mem-
hrorum habent^ feu morbum incurabi-

lem^ vel onus liberorum^ velplacitorum

alUgant^ vel alias caufas necefjarlas

pnetendunt : adeant ad Robertum

Typtoji^ et Jnto* de Berk^ ct coram eis

fines faciant : quibus eji injuncfuni,

^quodfcxundum difcretionem eorum, ra-

ticnabiles fines admittant de viris pra-
diais.

Alfo they that ought to be knights
and be not, which have holden _ their

lands in their hands but a fmall time,
and likewife-fuch as ihould be knights
that do pretend great age, or default

of their members, or any other incu-

rable difeafe, or charge of their chil-

dren, or of fuites, or do alledge fuch

necelfary excufes, they (hall refort

unto Robert TyptofFe and Anthonie
de Berke, and fliall make fine before

them, to whom it is enjoyned that

according to their difcretions they
fliall admitte the reafonable fines of all

fuch perfons. [ RaJielTs TranJlationJ}

( I ) Dominus rex concejjit, quod cmnes ilU qui milites. ejfe debenty et

nonfunt.'\ That is, the king doch grant,that all they which ought
to be knights, and be not, &c. In thefe vvordi confift the locke and
the key of this writ, "jiz, who by the common la.ves of this realme

ought (that i^, dejure) to be compelled to be a knight. For the

underftanding whereof, and of all the parts of thiswrir; fcvren things
fall into conlideration. (There being foure kitids of knights, I'i-z.

knights of the garter, knights banaret, knights qf the bath, -and

knights bachelor of the fpiirre, 3 E. 4. cap. 5.)
•

Firft, ofwhat degree knighthood is. This W'ri: being underftood
of a knight bachelor.

It is refolved in onr bbokes without any contradiftion, that the
name of this knight is a name of dignity, and of the inferiour de-

gree of nobility; and therefore is parcell of his name. And in ,£
writs and inditemeDts he ought to be named knight by the common X-i R. *. b*

law; butfoitis not oftheftate of anelquire or gentleman.
* Brit-

ton ftileih a knight honourable, and in the record of 9 E. i. Sir

John Aflon knight hath the addition ofnoSilis; and certaine it is.

II E. 3. brev. .*:

259. z6 E. 3.
« #^

brev. 250.

925. 4. H. 4. z.

7 H. 4. 7. II H.

4. 19 14 H. 4.

that,leemg it is a name of dignity, it followeth. that he ought to
^I'h.^/IV'
22 B. 6. 52 H.

^$. 29. 35 H. 6

49. Ilk Mich. 9 C. :

<Virtff *

have fufncient r/pvenue tomaintaine that dignity, bee W. i. cap.

5E.4.19. 15^4. 14. 18E.4.23. 2TE.4.7I. , •Brit.cap. 25?*.

3 P 3

if *anco rot. 63. Somsrfet.

10.
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lo. 'verho chjvalers, that in ancient times coroners ought tq have
been "knights, and the reafon was, for that being knights, the
law did intend, that they had fufficient to anfwer both the king
and the fubjeft, if caufe fhould require. But hereof more fhall bee .

faid hereafter.

In the meane time this is to be obferved, that the greater dignity
doth never drowne the leffer dignity, but both ftand together'in
one perfon : and therefore if a knight be created a baon, yet he
remaineth a knight ftill ; and if the baron be created an earle,

yet the dignity of a baron remaineth, et Jic de cateris. But if an

efquire (which is no name of dignity be made a knight, the degree
of the efquire is changed, and gone, and cannot fo be named in any
judicial! proceeding. < /

Secondly, ofwhat quality he that is to be a knightought to he, debet.
Sec. We have not found that a baron, being a lord of parliament,
or higher degree, hath been diftrained ad arma militis fu/cipienda.
But he that is diftrained, &c. ought to be a gentleman of name
and bloud, clarti loco natus, or elfe non debet, he ought not to

be compelled by this writ to take the dignitie of knighthood
upon him.

Of ancient time thofq that held by knights fervlce were regu-

larly gentile, an4 thofe which held by focage, or in burgage, were

yeomen or burgefies: and this appeareth by the ancient rule of

law, * Lex Anglife nullumfcutagium aut Jer-vitium militare defockman-'

19 R.2. indorf. nis aut burggnjibm expetit. It appeareth alfo by many ancient re-'

proclam.Nequis cords, and particularly by this writ, that fockmannus, l^c. et qui
miles, aimiger, fg^y^^ tensnt infocagio, 6fr. et nullum.faciuntforinfecumfernjitium, that

is, thofe which hold in focage, of what value foever, and doe no

knights fervice, ought not to be knights, kow ^f^£«/, £5"^. And our

writ faith, Nullus difiringatur pro burgagiisfuis, ^c. no man ought to

be diftrained to be a knight for the land which he holds in burgage,
^'C. of what value foever. But though it were of ancient time a

badge of gentry tQ hold by knights fervice, yet now tempera mutan-

iur, and many a yeoman, burgefle, or tradefman purchafe lands

holden by knights fervice, and yet (non debet) ought not for

want of gentry be a knight. At this day the fureft rule is, Nobiles

fimt qui ar?na gentilicia antecejjcrum fuorum proferre poff'unt ; therefore

they are z^Xim^fctitiferi, armigeri, l3c. When a knight is degraded^
one of his punilhments is, quod clypeus fuus gentilicius re^ver/us erit,

apd here his armes be reverfed that beareth none.

"Lands and tenements anciently holden by knights fervice, be-

longing to the nobility and gentry of the realme, are not of the cuf- ,

tome of gavelkind, which belonged to the yeomanry, and were

holden in focage for the fervice of the plow: and this appeareth

by "the judgement of the whole parliament in^ 3*1
H. 8. cap. 3. and

by the booke of 9 H. 3. tit. Prefcription 63. and 26 H. 8. fol. 4.

and the reafon thereofwas, becaufe the lands and tenements holden

by knights fervice Ihcu^d not be carried by defcent into many hands

of iffues males, whereby the fervice for defence of the realme in a

few defcents fhould be loft or diminiftied, and the owners (the lands

being divided into fo many hands) fhculdnotbeable tomaintainethe

countenance of their order and degree. InterfiatutaJ'eu infiitutiones

H. I. cap. II. Militibus qui per loricas terrasfuas defcrnjiunt, terras

dcminici'.rum carucarum fuarum quietus ab omnibus gildis, et ub omni.

opere ip/o do..o nieo concede \ titficut htni^viias
mea prcpenfior eji

in eis.

7 E. 4. 7. ad-

ju.lge. 32 H. 6.

?9'
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Vid. 7 E. 3.

ea. 19. Un
gentlehome de

eftat. Pat. 38
E. 3. part. 1. m.
10. Rtx licen-

tiarndeditjchan-
pi Beverly armi-

gero fuo, &c.

Rot. clauf.

&c. II H. tot.

clauf. m. 2.

Omnes qui te-

hent per fervi-

tium militare in

capit miiitea

fiant.

* See here cap.
^ & 7 Glanv.

lib. 7. cap. g,

Burgenfis.

Mich. 9 E, 2.

fol. 61. in libro

-nto. Dower de

loca^^e terre, &
nemy de terre

tepus per fervice

re chivaler, Lrt.

deia ( luisbeale.
^
51 H.S. cap.3.

9 H. ',. prc-

Iciipt. 63. 26 H.
8. 4. b. Btad.
fo!. 77.

Gia.,^J.fol.46,
In Biindello.

eichae:. an I E.

3. acc'.

ita.



De Milltibus.

ita mlhifidelesJlnt : etficut tarn magna grarvamine alkviati futtu ita

fquis et armisfe hem injlruaitt,
ut apti et paratifint adfervititun Tiuum,

tt ad defenjionem regni met. And where it is enaSed by the fcatute

ofprercgat^ regis, cap. l6. quodfceminer non partktpaount cum mafcutis^
it IS to be underftood of fuch as be in equall degree; as the filler

fhall not inherit with the brother, becauie they be in equail degree ;

but the daughter of the fonne Ihall have a part with her uncle, for

they be not in equail degree.
A knight is by creation, and not by defqenc, a gentleman is by

defcent, and yet 1 read of the creation of a **

gentleman; and thus it

was : a knight of France came into England, and challenged John
Kingfton (^a good and a ftrong man at armes, but no gentleman) as

the record faith, ad certa anrj>rum punQa, ^c. perficienda. Rex, ut

pnediiSus Johannes honorahilius in pramijfis accipiatuTy ipfum Johari'
nem ad crdinem generoforum adopta-vit, et armigerum cenfiituit, et certa

honoris infignia ei concejjtt, l^c. Note, the king made him ao knight,
as his adverfary was, becaufe he was no gentleman.

But for any thing that I have reade and doe remember iiv the

raigne of H. 4. or ever before, gentlemen ofname and bloud had

very rarely the addition of generojus or armiger, as of a Hate or

degree, but were diilinguiftied from yeomsn, who ferve by the.

plow, by their fjrvice, i-vz. knights fcrvice, forinfecum Jer^itium;
but in the raigne of H. 5. and ever fince, they have had the addition

of gentlemen or efquires, and the reafon thereof is this : it is en-

abled by the ftatuteof I H. 5. that in every writ original! ofaflions

perfonals, appeales, and inditements, in which procefle of outlary
doe \yQ, that to the name of the defendants addition be made of
the eftate or degree, or myfterie : and hereupon in thofe writs

addition was made as the cafe required, oi generojus or armiger', for

if a gentleman were named in fuch a writ hu[bandraan, or yeom^,
he may abate the writ, by pleading that he is a gentleman. And
after this the like additions were made in commiffions, and a/ter

that in grants and conveyances, &c.
And great difcord and difcontentment would arife within the

realme, if yeomen and tradefmen Ihould be called to the dignity of

knighthood, to take the place and precedency of the ancient and
noble gentry of the realme. And the eldell fonne of a knight is

an efquire, as his father ought to be, before he was called to the

dignity of knighthood.

Thirdly, ofwhat livelihood or revenue a knight ought to be, dtbett

tffc. And it is ceruine, that he ought to have a knights fee : i.feo-
dum unius militis. Herein three things are to obferved : firft, whether
the law doth determine of what yearly value a knights fee {viz..
the lands and revenue of a knight) ought to be. Secondly, if the
law define not the certainty of the value, v/hat is efleeraed in law
a knights fee. Thirdly, what eftate he ought to have in it.

To the firft, the law doth refpe£l rather the value, then the con-

tent, t3i%, to be of fufticient value to maintain the degree of a

knight> but doth not determine of any certaine yearly value: for

nothing is more incertaine than the values of lands in fucceffion.

And therefore in a writ in the raigne of H. 3. no value was ex-

prefled, but a writ iffued out of the chancery generally to diftraine

tmves qui tenent per/srvirium militare.

At the making of Magna Clarfa a knights fee was accounted
the value of 20 li. and the fourth part thereof was a knights reliefe.

. 3 P 4 In

S9S

Prerogat. r^s,
cap. i6.

V;d. Pafch.

4. E. 1. in com'
banco rot. zz,
Kaoc' for the

cuflome of ga-
ve' kind, HiiL

zo£. I. inbitnca

Kane' pci ae

Benbr kes cafe,
k m. i3 E. 1.

in banco rot. 6S.
SuS*. Laurencs
Ic Fryes cafe.
^ Rot. patent,
an. 13 R. 2.

part. I. 7 H. 4.
fol. 7. I H. 5.

cap. I.

I H. 5. cap. 5,
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14 H. 6. 15.
24 H. 6. 3.

25 H. 6. 8.

3SH. 6. 10.

23 H. 6. cap. 15,

Lib. 9. fol. 124.
Lowes cafe.

i.partlnlHtnteS,
fe<^. 112.

Sir Tho. Smithy
lib. I. cap. iS.

II H. 3. ubi

fup.

9 H. 3. Magn.
Chart, cap. z.
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Gianv. Tib. 9.
ca. 4 1 b. 7. to).

33. b. Rj:. pari,

ao E. 1. r :. ii.

* Tnn. I E. 7,

coram rege, rot.

4. Line'.
* Rot. claUf.

19 S. a. m. 16.

in dorf.
^ Brev. regis,

part I. & a.

aR. 2.
' Rot. par!.
* Hill. 40 H.

3.

pag. 254. a. 30.
ibid. a. 60.

* Vid Camden.
Brit. pag. 126.

Note, a baron &
other« of !i'gi;ej-

degrees are pre-
fumed t'l have

great'r livings,

as appeareth by
tlicir rcliefe,

Ivlag. Chart, cap.
a. li. 2. fol.

124. ubi lupr.

Glapv, lib, z.

ca. 3'.
ace'.

'

Pafch" 3E. I-.

coram Rogero de

Seton.& fociis

fuis, rot 10.

Ralph Norman-
vih Cale.

19 E. 2. ubi

fupr.
* See here, cnp.
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4*

Til? end.

», *•

In a»f20 20 E. I. the value pf the knights fee in the writ was 40 li.

by our writ in i E. 2. 20. li.
* 'irin. i E. 2. 48. carucat' terr^.

faciunt unum feodum militis. This was in the fame year that this
writ was granted.

»
19 E. z. feodum unius militis annui valoris 40 li-

••a R. 2. 10. X\. per annum. 7 H. 6. fol. 15. \o\\.pfranHum.
« 18 Hen.

6. nu.
/^y. ipX\ per an. iSc. So as (as hath been laid) nothing is

more incertaine then the values of lands; but he muft \\^\tfe^um
unius TKihtis, And in leverall ages a knights fee, as before it ap-
peareth, was valued at feverali values. * The king caufed a pro-
clamation to be fet forth, that all fuch as might difpend 15 li. in

lands, Ihould receive the order of knighthood, and thofe that wouldj
not, or could not, fnould pay theirfines.

There was
5 markes fet on every ftiriefes head, becaufe they

had not diftraired every perfon that might difpend 15 li. lands,
to receive the order of knighthood, as was to the fame Ihriefes

commanded.
•* -As to the fccond it appeareth before, that he ought to have a

knights fee: then the onely queftion is, what quantity of land a.

knights fee is. And without doubt this fhall not be accounted by
the acres ; for forne acre is of far greater value then another : ana
therefore tl.at ihould be as uncertaine as the values be; but this

is refolved by prudent fages of the law of ancient time, who have,

reduced a knights fee to acertaine number of carues, or plow lands,
which though they be incertaine (for if the land be fertile and
heavie, there goeth to a plow land the lefle; and if it be lighter,
a greater quantity) yet it is as neere to certainty as <;an be, and this

computation time cannot alter: and therefore a knights fee con-
taineth ^ 12 plow lands. And by this writ it appeareth, that a,

knights fee is here valued at 20 li. per an. And if lie be im-

pleaded for it, or any part thereof, &c. that he fhall not bp com-

pelled to be a knight, untill the adion be determined. And fo like-

wife,, if he be indebted to the king, and his debt ilalled, he Ihall

not be compelled to be a knight, untill his debt be paid : and the

reafon hereof is, that povertie ihould not be apparelled with honour
and dignity.

As to the third, he ought to have an eflate in feeiimple or fee-

taile, as it appeareth in 20 E. 1. uli fupra, in feodo et heereditate.

Or as tenant by the curtcfie (which in this writ is intended by
the name of tenant for life) whole heire by poflibiiity may
inherit.

Fourthly, to what end he ought to be called to this dignity of

knighthood, And our writ doth truly anfwer, ad ar7iia militaria,

Ju/cipienda, to take upon him the military armes, or the amies of a

knight for the honour, and ftrvice, and defence of the realme; this

is pro bono publico.
''

The writs of parliament are to returne two knights for every
county gladiis cindos, not that they fhould come to the parliament

girt with fwcrds, but that they ftiould be able to do knights fervice,

et arma militaria exercere, the fword being named, for that it \% the

warden of all weapons : and therefore this end ought not to Be pre-
tended, and a private intended. Dicuntur arma, quia armos iegunt,

et

ab- humeris dependent, et continent JcuIujk, gladium, tela, et ea quibus

praliantur. No infufficient men are to be called ad arma militaria

Jujapienda» ne dignitas kujiis ordinis 'vilefceret,
' ' ' •

•

Fifthly,
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Pe Militibus,

Fifthly, of what age he ought to be, &c. when he Is called, dehet,

kfc. By this writ it appearsth, that he ought to be above 2 1, and

this agreeth with Littleton, and other authorities and records;

but this is fo to be underllood, that he cannot be compelled to be a

knight before 21, but if he be made a knight before that age, it is

good enough.
* And above the age of 6q (which in this writ is called aimia

Jhudusjao man ought to bee compelled adarmamilitariafufcipieuday
or to ferve as a fouldier. If the plaintife in an appeale of death,

&c. be of the age of 60, or maimad, or of any great infirmity, fo

as hee is not able to fight, hee (hall not bee compelled to wage bat-

tell. And by this writ it appeareth, that if hee hath defeSum mem-
brorum, feu tnorbum incurabilem, vel alias cau/as rationabiles, that hee
IhaJl not be compelled ad arma militaria /ufcipienda, becaufe

he is not able to performe the fervice and duty of knighthood.
Six-hly, by what meanes hee ought to bee called, debetj C5V. hee

ought to bee called by writ. It hereby appeareth, that this writ
iffueth out of the chancery to the ftiriefe, commanding him, quod
proclamarifacial, quod omnes illi qui babent * terra:, arma mili-

taria fu/cipiant citra (talefejium) et quod fummonerifac ecs^, ^c. and
this writ is returnable into the chancery at a certaine retume. At
which day of the retume it is neceflary for them that are fummoned
to appeare; for if they make default, it is finable (which, it may
be, is the marke that is aimed at) but if they appeare, and take
the dignity upon them, or refufe for the caufes aforefaid, or any
of them, they ought not be fined,

Tnis writ and the returne thereof is by writ of mittimus tranf-

paitted into t e court of exchequer, who cannot make a cdmmiffion
to others concerning tlils matter, bat ought to proceed legally them-
felves, becaufe they have but delegatam potejlatem, qua non potejl

delegari, and they are learned and fworne judges, and able to allow
Uie parties iheir juft exceptions.

For writs of fummons or diftringas for jhe dignity of bachelor

knightnood, fee Rot. clauf. 29 H. 3. m. 9. 44 H. i. parte prima,
ibid. 6 E. 1. dorf. 8. Hid. 6 E. 2. dor/. 29. &C.

Seventhly, if he ought to be a knight, and refufe, or make
default, how often he may be fined.

He can by the law be fined but once, no more then an apprentice
at law, that is called by writ ad Jiatum et gradumftruientis ad
legem, if hee refufe, and be fined, he canno't be fined againe ; for fo
he might be fined infinitely, et infinitum injure reprobatur.
The commons petitioned (to have a declaratory law) that no

perfon once making fine for not being knight,

'

be never after
called thereunto againe. But this was but to avoid charge and
vexation. Vid Dyer, 35 H. 8. 55. Brook briefe ico,/«//«r
contempts 19.
We doe not remember that we have read any thing touchino-

this matter in Brafton, Britton, Fleta, Mirror, the RegiRer, o^
F.N.B.
No clerke within holy orders, be hee regular or fecular, thoughhee hath a knights fee, can be made a knight, as by this writ it

appeareth.
See Matth. Paris, an. 29 H. 3. pag. 882. Rex die natali Joban-

nem de Gate/den clericum, et muhis ditatum benefiaiSfftd omnibus ante
fxpeaatum refigtiatis, quia fie oportrnt^ baltheo cinxit militari. This

laft
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* See here, ca«

10. Rot. ciau£>

an. 7 E. 3. part,
I. mem. 25. &
m. 22, 23. Rot.

pari. S H« 4- °*^

24, 25. 33 H.
S. cap. 22 £.

4. 19. 15 £.2.

coron. 185. Brit.

fol. 40. Fiu.
N.B. i63.n.fi«
mile.

See here, cap. IQ,
6.

7H. 6. 15.
Sec here, cap. 2,
• The yearly va-

lue of the land.

Rot. Pari. 18 H.
6. nu. 43.

14 H. 4. 2, 3.

Fitz. N B. 231-
b. Le Roy navera

que un peafion.

[598]

See here, cap. 7.

SeeherejCap. io»
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laft claufe, item qui militts
effe debent, et non funt, and yet have joil

caufe of excufe (as for inftance, that they, are imple?aded for their
land, which before by this writ is allowed for a good excufe, &c.
or have any other of the juft caufes of excufe here exprefled, and

yet will not iland to a legall and chargeable pleading and proceeding)
they may, if they will, redeem their vexation and charge, and fub-
mit themfelves to a reafonable fine: and therefore by this writ
Robert Tiptoft, and Anthony de Berke arc appointed to affefre

reafonable fines; but this muft be underllood by confent, for this

was no legall proceeding. I find in the parliament roll de anno

l8 E. I. rot. 6. that Robert Tiptoft \\a.sjujiiciarius domini
regis._

And fo, it is like, Anthony Berk was ; but certainly what he was, we
have not yet found.

For knights of Writs to divers ad crdinem milit-es de balnea fufcipiendum juxta
anUquam confiietudinem in creatione ujitatam. Rot, clauf, in dorfo,
\oH. 7. 20. Septembris,

For knights ba- See Rot. Vafch' 13 E. 3. m. 13. William de la Pole created.

jaerets. Rot. eodem m. 1. Rich.de Cobham created. Rot. Pat. 15 E. 3*

part 2. m. 22. John Coupland created. See Matth. Paris, pag.

1354, 1355. ^^' Camden Brit. 124.

[599] ARTICULI CLERI,

Edif Anno nono Edw. II.

LONG
before the making ofthis ftatute, that is, anno 42 H. ^

atino Domini 1258, Boniface younger fonne of Thomas
carle of Savoy, archbifhop of Canterbury, uncle of Elianor queen
of England, who was daughter of Reymond earle of Province by
Beatrix daughter of Thomas earle of Savoy, and fifter to the faid

Boniface, made divers and many canons and conftitutions provin-
ciall diretftly againft the lawes of the realme, which canons begun
thus : Uniiierfis Chrijiifidelibus ad quos prtejens pagina pert'enerit, Bo-

nifacius miferatione di'vina Cantuarien/is archiepi/copus^ totius Angliee

primas, etfuifuffraganei in 'verhoJalutarifalutetnt And ending thus:

Adufn apud Wefim\ fexto iduujn Junii anno Domini 1258. In quorum
omnium robur et tejlimonium, l^c. v.'hich being exceeding long, we
could not here infert. But the efFeft of them is, fo to ufurp and

'

incroach upon many matters, which apparently belonged to the

common law, as, amongft many others, the tryall of limits and

bounds of parilhes, and right of patronage, againft tryall of right
of tithes (by indicavit) againft writs to the bifhop upon a recovery
in a quare impedit. Sec. in the kings courts. That none of their

pofTcffions or liberties, which any of the clergy had in the right of

.their church, (hould be tryed before any fecular judge ; (fo as they
v/ould not have conufance of things fpirituall, but of temporal!

alfo) and concerning diftreffes and attachnients within their fees,
' and
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^nd in eiFeftj that no quo luarrauiey ftiould be brought againft thenn,

whe-i tljey had been long in poffeflion,
with an inventive againft the

perverfe interpreution by the judges of the realme (fo they termed •
^

it) of charters, &c. granted to them, and in fubltance againft the

ancient and juft writs of prohibition in cafes, where by the lawes

of the realme they are maintainable : and commandement given to

admonifti the king, and interdidl his lands and revenues, and

thundred out excommunications againft the judges and others if

they vi lated, or obeyed not the laid cano' ^ and conftitutions.

And ihis was the principall ground of the controverfies between

the judges of the realme and the billiops : for this caufed eccle-

fiaiticall judges to ufurpand incroach upon the common law. But

notwithftanding the greatnefTe of the archbiftiop Boniface, and
that divers of the judges of the realm were of the clergy, and

all the great officers of the realm, as chancellor, trcafurer, privie

feale, &c. were prelates; yet the judges proceeded according to

the lawes of the realm, and ftill kept, though with great difficulty,

the ecclefiafticall courts within their juft and proper limits. The
courts by pretext of thefe canons being at variance, at length at a

parliament holden in the 5 1 yeare of Henry the third, Boniface,

and the reft of the clergy complained (which was uitimu?n refugium,
and yet the right way) and exhibited many articles as grievances. Ex fragment©

called ArticuU Cleri. The articles exhibited by the clergic either by
^"*' P*''* *^°

accident or induftry are not to be found; fome of the anfwers are 5^ 3*

extant, viTi. ad id articulum de u/uris rejpondetur, quod licet epi/copus,

4sfr. ad I J articulum de defamatione, l5c. rejpondetur, Ji aliquis

defamatusy K^c.Ji autem certa.per/ome nominalirjfuerintf per quas ret

Veritas melius fcire poterit, nominantur, ad proband^ matrimenium ^
*vel tejlamentum : etJimiliter in accy/ationibus talcs per/on<e impediend<£
Hon funtj quia tefiiTnonium perbibtnt 'veritatiy/cd propter bcc nan eji

'(ongregatio laicorumfaciend'y quiaper congregationem bujufmodijervitia
dominus pojjjt deperire.

Ad 18 artic^ dominus pofuit remedium.

Ad 1 9 artic* refpondetuty quod archiepi/ccpus de epifcopatu vacante T 5oO 1
nonfe introKiittat quantum ad temporalia,fed tantumft de fpiritualibus

'intromittaf, l3c.

Ad 20 artic* re/pondetur, quod de clericis occifisy et de bits quifor/an
occidi contigerit, infuturumjiatjujlitia,jscundum legem et confuetudinem
ierray l^c.

"

Ad 2 1 artic* refpondetuTt, quod excommitnicatus per ordinariumy out

ajiumjudicem competentem, et denunciatus taliter, debebit ab aliis e-vitari,

niji forfan excommunicatus conqueratur fe ejfe injujie excommunicatum

pro aliqua re temporali, de qua non debeat coram ordinario refponderCyad
cujus probationem debet admittiyjed in asteris quce proponity ut aSory eJi
interim evitandus.

Ad
^

22 artic^ tnandabitur juJUciariisy quod non fiant aliqua
prifce per tottun terram de bcrus aliquorumy luji debitte prifte et

confueta.
Ad 2^ arlic' refpondetury quod cum aliqui tenrant aliquod de rege in

capite uKde,(uJ}odia dejteatur^ cujlodite omnium^ terrarum de quibufcunque
tenentcs illi tenementa ilia tcnsant, cum acciderint (fe inde cufiodia habere

dcbeatwr) bacienus ex confuetudine apprcbata fpeciarunt ad regem, fed
epifccpife expedire njideanfy inbih;ant tsnentibus fuis, ne aliqua tenementa

^^ferquiraat defcodis retu^^
.» •

.

* '^- Thelb



6oo Articull Cleri.

Prohibitio for-

mata de ftatut'

Artic'Cieri.Vet.

MagD. Chart.

VJd.Brtt. fo.

35. b. Regjftr.

36. b. 29 E. 3.

19. F.N. B. 41.
a. Vid. Vet.

Magn. Chart,

fol. gi.Bertelets

impreffion..
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Mat, Parker,
t'oi. 229.

Thefe anfwers are yet /extant of record, and are worthy to be
read at large as they yet remaine; whereunto we referre the

reader. This is to be obferved, that none of Boniface's canons

againft the lawes of the realme, and the crowne and dignity
of the king, and the birth-right of the fubjeft, are here con-
firmed.

'
•

*

-
"^''

_

What therefidue of thearticIfe^atVd tli'e'arifv^efsW'ere/nfe^ be col-

lected by that aft of parliament firMAt^prohibitioformatadeJlatuto,
articuli cleri, which was made in the time of Edward the firfi^, about
the beginning of his raigti, which beginneth thus: I,d^ardus,l^c.

fralatis, iffc. wl^rcin divers points are to be obferved againft the

canon s of Boniface : l . ^cd cogniiitines placitorum fuper feodalibus ef

libertatibus feodutitim^ diftriclionibus, officiis miniflrorum, executiontbus

centra paccm ficjlrat:ifa£iis. fclomim negotiationwus, confuetudinibusfe-
cularib'ds, attachiamentis, njt laka malefafioribus reSiatis, robberiis,

arrejlationibus, manertis, ad'vocationihus ecclefiarum, /ufficientibus aj/ifis

juratis, recognitionihus laicum feodum con!:ngentibus, et rebus aliis, et

caujis pecuniarnmy et de aliis cataliis et debitis qme nonfunt de tejiament*
•vel matrimon* ad coronam et dignitatem regiam pertineant, et de regna
de confitetud^ ejufde^n regni approbata, et hailenus ob/ervata.

z. Et prQceres, et magnates, aiet aUi tie eodem regno temporihus nof-
trorum pradecej/orum regum Angliee,feunofira authoritate alicujus non

0onjueveru}it centra ccnjuetudinejn illam fuper hujufnodi rebus in

canfa trahi 'Vtl compelli ad comparendnm coram quocunque judice

ecclefiaftico^

3. Etqmd'vicecomes non permitiant,quodaliquilaiciin balivaftacou-
<vemut2t ad aliquas recognitionesperfacratfientafuafdciend^, nifiin cauji*

matrimonialibus ettefamentariis. Of thefubftance of this prohibition,
Brlttoa fpeaketh in thefe words, et queux ountfuffert pleader en court

chriftian outers fleas, que de tefiament ou matrimonie, et de purefpiri-

tueltiefans deniersprender dt lay home. Oufuffert lay home iorrer devant

lorditiary.

After this the clergy, at a parliament holden in the raigneof the

fame king E. i . preferred articles intitled articuli contra prohibi-

tionem rf^//, fearing left by reafon of fome generall words therein

they might be prohibited in caufes, which of right belonged to the

ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion, in thefe words,fub hacforma impetrant laid

prohibitionem in genere fuper decimis, oblationibus, obventionibus, mor-

tuariis, redemptionikus penitentiarum, <violenta manman inje^ione in ^
clericum 'vel comifarium, etin caufa defamationis, in quibus cafebus agitiv

adpanam canonicam imponendam. And a juft and legall anfwer was

made thereunto, as thereby appeareth. But it is to be obferved, that

they claimed nothing which was againft the true meaning of the

faid aft, called prohibitio formata de ftatuto artic* cleri, nor any of

Boniface's canons to bee confirmed : and fo thefe matters refted,

untiil the parliament holden at Lincoln in the ninth yeare of Edw.
2. where Walter Reynolds bilhop of Canterbury (whom the king*
favoured, faith one, fingularly for the opinion he had of his fidelity

and great wifdome, and Walterus archiepifcopus Cantuarienjts regigra-

tiofjjimusfuit, heec regis (squijjima refponfa ad pralatorum petita cbti"

nuit) in the name of himfelfe and of the clergy, preferred thefe 16

articles, and by authority of parliament had the anfwers here fol-

lowing y^r/a//'/« to every one of them. And now it may feem high
time that we fhould defcend to tKe perufall of the preamble, and

the arlicles and anfwers. But before we come to it, it iball con-
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% : (iuce much to the right underllanding of divers parts of this aft of

'

' *

parliament,
to report unto you what articles Richard Bancroft

*
archbiihop of Canterbury exhibited in the name of the whole

clergy in Michaelmas terme aK/:o 3 Jacob, regis to the lords of the

privie councell againft the judges of the realm, intided. Certain

articles of abuTes, which are defired to be reformed, in granting of

prohibicions,.afid the anfwers thereunto, upon* mature deliberarion

and confideranonj^ in Eafter terme following, by all the judges of

England, and the barons of the exchequer, with one unanimous

confent unddr their hands (
refolutions of higheft authorities in law)

which were delivered to the lords Qi the ccuncelL And we for

dLftinftion fake (becaufe.we fliallhave cccafion ofien to cite them)
call them Articuli Ckri j^Jncobi.

*
His Majefty hath power to relpimeaWfeski.pjFQhibition!^.' t .

**

The clergy well hoped, that they £ad taken .i good courfe In Oiyeaioft.

feeking fome redreffe at his majefties hands con^efning fundry
*

 abufes offered to his ecclefiafticalljurifdiction, by the over frequent t-t-
*

and undue granting ofprohibitions; for both they and we fuppofed ^ .

*

(all jurifdidion, both eccleiiafticall and temporall being annexed to .
.,, J'.jfflf-

 

the imperiall crowne of this realme) that his. highneSe had been '
' *^ -

held to have had fulficient authority in himfelfe, with the affiftance

of his councell, to judge what is amiflein either of his faid jurif-

diftions, and to have reformed the fame accordingly; otherwife a

wrong courfe is taken by us, if nothing may bee reformed that is

now complained of, but what the temporall judges fhall of them-
felves willingly yeeld unto. This is therefore the firft point, which

upon occaGon lately offered before your lordfhips by fome of the ,

judges, we defire may be cleaned, becaufe we are ftrongly per-,
•

fwaded as touching the validity of his majefties f^d authorityj, ,

*

and doe hope we fhall be able to juftifie the fame, notwith-

ftanding any thing that the judges, or any other can alledge to the

contrary.

, No man maketh any queftion, bat that both the jurifdiftions are Anfwerof t^ '

lawfully and juftly in his raajefty, and that if any abufes be, they judges.

ought to bee reformed: but what the law doth warrant in cafes of

prohibitions to keep every jurifdiftion in his true limits, is not td I -ft: ^9^
be laid an abufcy nor can be altered but by parliament.

The formes of prohibitions prejudicial! to his majefties authority in * .

caufes ecclefiafticall.

Concerning the forme of prohibitions, forafmuch as both the OMtaion. •
«i

ecclefiafticall and temporall jurifdidions be now united in his ma- ^ '

jeftie, which were heretofore de/a^a, though not i/e Jure derived *
from feverall heads, we define to be fatisfied by the judges, whether,

'

as the cafe now llandeth, the former manner of prohibitions here-
tofore ufed importing an ecclefiafticall court Xa he aliud fcrum a
foro regio, and che ecclefiafticall law not to be legem terra, and the

proceedings in thofe courts to bee contra coronam et dignitatem regiam,
may now without offence and derogation to the kings ecclefiatticall

prerogative be continued, as though either the faid jurifdiaions re-
mained now fo diftinguifhed and fevered as they were before, ,->

^
or ;hat the lawes ecclefiafticall, which wee puc in execution, were t *^^* J

no:  

£'

» 4K
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not the kings and the realmes ecclefiafticall lawes, as well as ttb

temporall lawes.

It is true, that both the jarifdiftions were ever i/ejure in the
crowne, though the one fometimes ufurped by the fee of Rome;
but neither in the one time, nor in the other hath ?ver the forme of
prohibitions been altered, npr can bee but by parliament; And it is

contra coronam et dignitatem regiam for any to ufurp to deale in that,
which they have not lawfull warrant from the crowne to deale in, or
to take from thetemporalljurifdidion that which belonged to it. The
prohibitions doe not import, that the ecclefiafticall courts are aliud
then the kings, or not the kings courts, but doe import, that the
caufe is drawne into aliud examen then it ought to be : and there-
fore it is alwaies faid in the prohibitions (be the court temporall
i)r ecclefiaflicall, to which it is awarded) if they deale in any Cafe

which they have not power to hold plea of, that the caufe is drawn
ad aliud examen then it ougWt to be ; atid therefore contra coronam
et dignitatem regiam-

A fit time to be afligned for the defendant, if he will feek a
»

prohibition.

As touching the time when prohibitions are granted, it feemeth

ftrange to us, that they are not onely granted at the fuit of the de-

fendant in the ecclefiafticall court after his anfwer (whereby hee
affirmeth the jurifdiftion of the faid court, and fubmitteth himfelfe

unto the fame;) but alfo after all allegations and proofes made on
both fides, when the caufe is fully inllrnfted and furnifhed for fen-

tence: yea, after fentence, yea after two or three fentences given,
and after execution of the faid fentence or fentences, and when the

party for hh long continued difobedience is laid in prifon upon the

writ of excovi>nu>ticato capiendot which courfes, fcrafmuch as they
are againfl the rules of the common law in like cafes (as we take

it) and doe tend fo greatly to the delay of julHce, vexation, and

charge of the fubjeft, and the difgrace and difcredit of his majefties

jurifdiftion ecclefiafticall, the judges (as we fuppofe) notwithftand-

ing their great learning in the lawes, will be hardly able in defence

of them to fatisfie your lordfhips.
Prohibitions by Jaw are to be granted at any time to reftraine i.

court to intermeddle with, or execute any thing, which by law they

ought not to hold plea of, and they are much miftaken that maia-

taine the contrary. And it is the folly of fuch as will proceed \d

the ecclefiafticall court for that, whereof that court hath not jurif-

diftion ; or in that, whereof the kings temporall courts ftiould have

the jurifdidion. And fo themfelves (by their extraordinary deal-

ing) are the caufe of fuch extraordinary charges, and not the.

law: for their proceedings in fuch cafe are coram nonjudice. And
the kings courts that may award prohibitions, being informed

either by the parties themfelves, or by any ftranger, that any
court temporall or ecclefiafticall doth hold plea of that (whereof

they have not jurifdidlipn) may lawfully prohibit the fame, as well

after judgement arid execution, as before.

4. Prohibitions unduly awarded heretofore in all cauTes almoft of

ecclefiafticall cognizance.

Objeaicjj^
Whereas it will be fonfeilcJ, that caufes concerning teftaments;

matrimony, benefices, churches, and divine fervice, with many
offence*

Anfwer.
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bfiiencci againft
the i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9. and 10. commandements,

ere by the lawes of this realm of ecclefiaiHcall cognizance* yet

there are few of them, wherein fundry prohibitions have not been

granccdj and that more ordinarily of latter times, then ever here-

tofore, not becaufe we that are ecclefiailicall judges doe give

greater caufe of(uch granting of them, then before have been given, [ 603 J

but for that the humour of the time is growne to be too eager

againft all ecclefiailicall iurifdiclion. For whereas (for examples

CS&e) during the raigne of the late queen of worthy memory, there

have been 488 prohibitions, and fince his majefties time 82 fentinto

the court of the arches ; w^ humbly dbfire your lorcfhips, that the

judges may be urged to bring forth one prohibition of ten, nay the
*

twentieth prohibition of all the faid 488, and but 2 of the faid 8c,

which upon due confiderations with the libels in the eccleiiafti-

call court, they ihall be able to juftifie to have been rightly award-
ed : we fuppoie they cannot ; cur predeceflbrs, and we our felves

have ever been fo careful! not to exceed the compaffe and limits of
the ecclefiafticall jurifdiftion : which if they (hall refafe to attempt,
or ihall not be able to performe, then we referre our felves to your
lordfhips wifdomes, whether we have not juft caufe to complaine,
and crave rellraint of this over Iari(h granting of prohibitions in

every caufe without refpett. That which we have faid of the pro-
hibitions in the court of the arches, we veriiy perf\i"ade our felves

inay be truly affirmed of all the ecclefiafticall courts in England,
which doth fo much the more aggravate this abufe.

It had been fit they (hould have fet downe fome particular Anfwer;

cafes, in which they find the ecclefiafticall courts injured by the

temporall (as their lordihips did order) onto which we would
have given a particular anhver ; but upon thefe generalities no-

thing but clamour can be concluded. And where they fpeake of
multitudes of prohibitions ; for all granted to, or in refpeft of any
ecclefiafticall court, we have heretofore caufed diligent fearch to
be made in the kings bench and common picas, from the beginning
of his majefties raigne, unto the end of Hilary term, in the third

yeare of his raigne ; in which time we find, that there were grant-
ed unto all the ecclefiafticall courts in England out of the kings
bench but 251. whereof 149. were a'e modo decimandi, upon unitj^
of poffeflion, for trees of 20 ycares growth and upwards, and for
barren and heath ground, anil ail ou: of the common pleas, but 62.
whereof 31. were fuch as before, and the reft grounded upon the
bounds of parifiies, or fuch other caufes as they ought to be granted
^or; but for that which was done in the late queenes time, it would
be too long a fearch for u-; to make, to deliver any certainty there-
of. And for his majefties time, they requiring to have i)ut two
to b? lawfully warranted upon the libel! in the ecclefiafticall court,
we have fix to fliew to be lawfully warranted UDon the libell there,
and fo are all the reft of like kind, by which i: will appeare, that
thb fug cftion is not onely untiue, but alfo, that the extraordinary
charges grov/ing unto poore men, are of neceffity by meanes ofthe
undue pradiC2s of ecclefiafticall courts.

The multiplying of prohibitions in one and the fame caafe, the 5.'
litell being not altered.

Although it hath been anciently ordained by a ftatute, that ol-<;GIod
When a conUilution L> once duly granted upon a prohibition made

'
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to the judge of holy church, the fame judge may proceed in tM
caufe, by vertue of that confultation, notwithftanding any other

» prohibition to him delivered, provided that the matter in the libell

of the fame caufe be not engroffed, enlarged, or othei^wife changed ;

yet notwithftanding prohibitions and confultations in one and th&-

fame caufe, the libell being no waies altered according to the faid

ftatute, are lately fo multiplyed, as that in fome one caiife,as afore-

faid, two, in fome three, in fome other fix prohibitions, and fa

many confultations have been awarded, yea divers are fo granted
out of one court: as for example, when after long fuit a confulta-

V tion is obtained, it is thought a fufficient caufe to fend out another
"

prohibition in revocation of the faid confultation, upon fuggeftion
therein contained, that the faid confultation minus commode ema-

na-vit. By which pretty device the judges of thofe courts which

grant prohibitions, may, notwithftanding the faid ftatute, upon on6

£ 604 3 libell not altered, grant as many prohibitions as they lift, com-

manding the ecclefiafticall judges in his majefties name, not to pro-
ceed in any caufe that is fo divers times by them prohibited, where-

by the poore plaintifes doe not know when their confultations (pro-
cured with great charge) will holdi and fo finding fuch and fo

many difficulties, are driven to goe home in great griefe, and to

leave the caufes in Weftminfter hall, the ecclefiafticall judges not

daring to hold any plea of them. Now may it pleafe your lord-

Ihips, the premifles being true, we humbly defire to heare what

the judges are able to produce for the juftifying of thefe theif

proceedings.
Answer. It were fit they fhould fet downe particular caufes, whereupoii

this grievance is grounded, and then we doubt not but to anfwer

it fulficiently, without ufmg any pretty device, fuch as is fet downf
in this article. »*

g^ The multiplying of prohibitions In divers caufes, but of the fame

nature, after,confultations formerly awarded.

Objeaion, We fuppofe, that as well his majefties ecclefiafticall jurifdi£tion^

as alfo very many of his poore, but dutifuU fubjefts, are greatly-

prejudiced by the granting of divers feverall prohibitions, and con-

fultations in caufes of one and the fame nature and condition, and

upon the felfe fame fuggeftions : for example, in. cafe of beating a

clerke, the prohibition being granted upon this fuggeftion, that
^

all pleas de nji et armis belong to the crowne, &c. notwithftanding

a confultation doth thereupon enfue, yet the very next day after^

if the like fuggeftion be made upon the beating of another clerke^

even in the fame court another prohibition is awarded. As alfoi

where 570 prohibitions have been granted fmce the late queenes time

into the court of arches (as before is mentioned) and but 113 con-

fultations afterwards upon fo many of them obtained : yet it is evi-

dent by the faid confultations, that (in efteft) all the reft of the faid

prohibitions ought not to have been awarded, as being grounded

upon the lame fuggeftions, whereupon confultations have been for-

'
„ merly granted : and fo it followeth, that the caufes why conful-

tations were awarded upon the reft of the faid
prohibitions,^

were

for that either the plaintifes
in the court ecclefiafticall were drivea

tor faving of further charge, to compound, to their lolfe, with their

advcrfaries, or were not able to i\x^ for them; or being able, yet

through
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through ftrcngth of «^pofidon againft them, were conflrained to

defift ; which is an argument to us, that the temporall judges doc

wittingly and willingly grant prohibitions, whereupon they know,

before hand, that confultations are due: and if we millake any

thing in the premifles, we defire your lordfhips, that the judges,
for the juftification of their courl'es, may better enforme as.

It ftiall be good, the ecclefiailical judges doe better enforme Amwer.

themfelves, and that they put fome one or two particular cafe^ to

prove their fuggeftions, and thereupon they will find their O'.vne

crroor ; for the cafe may be fo, that two fcverall minifters fuing in

the ecdefiafticall court for beating of them in one and the felfe

fame forme, that the one may and ought to have a confultation,

and the other not. And fo it is in cafes of prohibitions, de mcdo

decimandi ; and hereof groweth the overfight in making this ob-

jedion. And we affure our felves, that they Ihall not find 570

prohibitions granted into the arches fince her late majefties death ;

for we find (ifour clerkes afErme truly upon their fearch) that out

of the kings bench have been granted to all the ecdefiafticall

courts in England but 251 prohibitions (as before is mentioned)
from the beginning of his majellies raigne, unto the end of Hilary
terme laft; and out of the common pleas not 63. And therefore

it cannot be true, that fo many have pafied to the arches in that

time, as is fet downe in the article ; and this article in that point
doth exceed that which is fet downe in the fourth article by almoft

500, and therefore whofoever fet this downe, was much forgetful!
of that which was before fet downe in the fourth article, and might
well have forborne to lay fo great a fcandall upon the judges, as [ 60.5 ]
to affirme it to be a witting and willing errour in them, as is fet

downe in this article.

New formes of confultations, not expreffing the cauft of the 7.

granting of them.

Whereas upon the granting of confultations, the judges in times O^jeaion.

paft did therein expreiTe and acknowledge the caufes fo remitted to

be of ecdefiafticall cognizance, which were prefidents and judge-
ments for the better affurance of ecdefiafticall judges, that they
might afterward hold plea in fuch cafes, and the like ; and were
alfo fome barre as well to the temporall judges themfelves, as alfo

to many troublefome and contentious perfons from either granting
or feeking prohibitions in fuch cafes, when fo it did appeare unto
them upon record, that confultations had been formerly granted
in them ; they the faid temporall judges have now altered that

courie, and doe onely tell us, that they grant their confultations
certis de caufis ipfos apud Weftm^ moventibus, not expreffing the fame

particularly, according to their ancient prefidents. By meanes
whereof the temporall judges leave themfelves at liberty without

prejudice, though they deny a confultation ; at another time upon
the fame matter contentious perfons are animated, finding no caufe

expreffed, why they may not at another time feeke for a prohi-
bition in the fame caufe ; and the ecdefiafticall judges are left at

large to thinke what they lift, being no way inftrufted of the
nature of the caufe which procured the confultation : the reafon of
which alteration in fach confultations, we humbly intreat yoor

II. I«iT. 3 Q^ lord-
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lordihips, that the judges, for our better inftruftion, may be re-

quired to exprefle.
If we find the declaration upon thefurmife, upon which the pro-

hibition is granted, not to w-arrant the furmife, then we forthwith

grant a confultation in that forme which is mentioned, and that mat-
ter being mentioned in the confultation would be very long and

cumberfome, and give the ecclefiafticall court little information,
to diredl them in any thing thereafter ; and therefore in fuch cafes,

for brevity fake, it is ufuall : but when the matter is to receive end

by demurrer in law, ortryall, the confultation is in another forme.

And it is their ignorance in the arches, that will not underftand

this, and we may not fupply their defedls with changing our formes

of proceedings, wherein if they would take the advice of any
learned in the lawes, they might foon receive fatisfaftion.

8.

'

That cojifultations may be obtained with leffe charge and

difficulty.

jpbjeiT.ion. "phe great expences and manifold difficulties in obtaining of
confultations are become very burthenfome to thofe that feeke for

them ; for now a dayes, through the malice of the plaintifes in the

temporall courts, and the covetous humours of the cleHces, prohi-
bitions are fo extended and enlarged, without any neceffity of the

matter (fome one prohibition containing more words and lines

then forty prohibitions in ancient times) as by meanes thereof the

party in the ecclefialticall court, againft whom the prohibition is

granted, becomes either unwilling, or unable to fue for a confulta-

tion, it being now ufuall and ordinary, that in the confultations

muil be recited in eac/em njcrba the whole tenour of the prohibition,
be it never fo long; for the which (to omit divers other fees,

vhich are very great) he muilpay for a draught of it in paper
viii. d. the fheet, and for the entry of it xii. d. the Iheet. Further-

more, the prohibition is quicke and fpeedy : for it is ordinarily

granted out of court by any one of the judges in his chamber,
whereas the confultation is very flowly and hardly obtained, not

without (oftentimes) coflly motions in open court, pleadings, de-

murrers, and fundry judiciall hearings of both parties, and long
attendance for the fpace of two or three, nay, fometimes of eight

[
606 J cr nine years before it be obtained. The inconvenience ofwhich

proceedings is fo intolerable, as we truft, fuch as are to grant
confultations will by your lordlhips meanes not onely doe it ex-

peditely, and moderate the faid fees ; but alfo reforme the length
of the laid confultations, according to the formes of confultations

in the Regifter.
Ai»fvrar, It were fit the particular caufe were fet downe, whereupon the

general! grievance, that is mentioned in this article, is grounded j

and that done, it may have a full anfwer : for a prohibition is

grounded upon the libell, and the confultation muft agree there-

with alfo ; and therefore we doubt not, but the ground of this

grievance,
when it is well looked into, will grow from themfelves

in interlacing of much nugatory and unnecellary matter in their

libells : and for the fees taken; wee affure our felves, none are

taken, but fuch as are anciently due and accuftomed ; and it will

appeare,
that we have abridged the fees, and lc:>gth of pleadings,

4- 'in4
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and ttf<Lno dehyes, but foch as are of neceffi'jr, and \rc wifh tJicy

would doc the like, and upon examination it will appearc ofwhich

fide it growss, thnt the fees or delayes are fo intolerable. Aod
where in ancient time fcch as faad for tithes, woald not fae bat for

things qaedionable, and cerer foaght at their pariOuoners hands

their tithes in other kinds then anciently they had been nfed to

have been paid; now many torbalent rainiflers do infinitely vexe

their parilhioners for fuch liinds of tithes as they ncTer had,

whereby many pariQies have been much impoveriOied : and for

exaunple, we fliall (hew one record, wherein the miai^r did de-

mand feventeenieverall kinds of tjthes, wheretipon the partie faing
a prohibition had eight or nice of them adjudged agaand the mi-

nifter upon demcrrer in law, and other pafied againll him by tryaSl,

and this muR of neceSty grow to a matter of great charge ; bet

where is the fault, but in the roioiller that gave occafioa ? and we
will (hew one other record, wherein the party confefiied to fon.e of

OS, that hee was to i'ue his parLhioner but for a calfe and a goofe ;

and that his prober nevertheleile put in the libell or demand <^

tithes, of (even or dght things more then he had cauie to fue for :

this enlarged the prohibition, and gave occafion of more expence
then needed ; and where is the fault of this, but in the ecdebailicail

courts? and as in thefe, lb con wee approve in many otners; and
therefore wee mufl retort the caufe and groimd of this grievance

upon themfelves, as more particularly may appeare by the feverall

prefidents to be (hewed in this behalfe.

Prohibitioiis not (o be granted upon fnTo}oas fuggeffions. 9.

It it a prejudice and derifion to both his majtfties ecclefiafiicall Objsaion.

and temporall jurildidlons, that many prohibitions are granted
upon triding and frivolous fuggeftiocs, altogether nnwordiy to

proceed from the one, or to give any hioderance or interruption
to the other : as upon a fuit cf tithes brought by a minifter againft
his parishioner, a prohibition flyeth out upon faggefiion, that in

regatd of a Jpeciall receipt, called a cup of battered beare made
by the great feill of the laid parifhioner to cure a grievous difeafe

called a cold, which forely troubled the faid minifler, all his tithes

were difcharged. And Ukewife a woman being convented for

adaltery committed with one that fufpiciouQy reforted to her
hoofe in the night time, the fuggedion of a prohibition in this

caie wa:, that ammia placita de xoSurmis ambaletzimhms belong to the

king, &c. Alfb where a legatary fued for his legacy given in a
will, the prohibition was, ^u:a umda ^aclta ie dmds a amc^fiambtis

fp^3ant adforum re^ttmt et mm ad fcrum ecclejia^nam., dxamodo mem

Ji*t de teftamemte et muHriiaemsc i as if a legacy were not dauoie de
or in teftamemto, with many other of like Ibrt. The reformation
of all which frivolons proceedings, fcxhargable cotwithfianding
ID many poore men, and the great hinderance ofjaftice, wc humbly
lefcrre to your lordthips confideration.

We grant none upon frivolous fnggelHons, but for the cafe pnt, Anfwcr.

it is ridiculous in xix ndnifter to make fuch a contrad (if any foch
[ 607 ]

were) but that maketh not the contraft void, but diicovereth the
unworthinefle of the par:y that made the &me,' and yet i)p fault

in granting the prohibition ; but when it (hall appeare unto os,
that fuch a matter is fuggcited by fraud of any clerke or cooBceller

3 Q^a
' '
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at law, we will not remit fuch offences, but will e:cclude fuch at-

torney from the court, and fuch councellers frcm their pradice at

the'barre. And if they will fuggeft adultery to one, againft whom
thty prove bui night walking, and doe adjudge him for it, we are

in iuch a cafe to prohibite their proceedings : for that is a matter

meerly pertinent to the temporall court; fo, if it appeare hee hath
cntrcd the houfe as a thiefe, or a burglarer, and fo in many other

cafes alfo. And if any furmife a legacy from the dead, where it

was but a promife of payment in his life time, in that cafe fuch

a fuit is to be prohibited : but if in thefe cafes the parties were

named, then we might fee the record, and thereupon be di reded
to fhew upon what confideration thefe prohibitions were granted,
iDtherwife wee fhall thinke that thefe are cafes newly invented.

10. No prohibition to be granted at his fuit, who is plaintife in the

Spirituall Court.

Obje<S'«n. We fuppofe it to be no warrantable nor reafonable courfe, that

prohibitions are granted at the fuit of the plaintife in the eccle-

fiafticall court, who having made choice thereof, and brought his

adverfary there into tryall, doth by all intendment of law and

reafon, and by the ufage of all other judiciall places conclude him-

ft'lfe in that behalfe ; and although he cannot be piefumed to hope
for helpe in any other court by way of prohibition, yet it is very
nfuall for every fuch perfon fo proceeding onely of mcere malice

for vexation of the party, and to the great delay and hinderance

of juftice, to find favour for the obtaining of prohibitions, fome-

times after two or three fentences, thereby taking advantage (as

he muft plead) of his owne wrong, and receiving aide from that

court, which, by his owne confeffion, he before did contemne ;

touching the equity whereof, we will expedl the anfwer of the

judges.
Acfwef, None may purfue in the ecclefiafticall court for that which the

kings courts ought to hold plea of, but upon information thereof

given to the kings courts, either by the p'aintife, or by any meere

(iranger, they are to be prohibited, becxufe they deale in that which

appertaineth not to their jurifdidion, where if ihey would be care-

full not to hold plea of that vvhich appertaineth not to them, this

needed not: and if they will proceed in the kings courts againll

fuch as purfue in the ecclefiafticall courts for matter temporall,
that is to be inflided upon them, which the quality of their offence

requireth ; and how many fentences howfoever are given, yet

prohibitions thereupon are not of favour, but of juftice to be

granted.

II. No prohibition to be granted, but upon due confideration of the

libel].

ObjcQ'on, It is (we are perfwaded) a great abufe, and one of the chiefe

grounds of the moft of the fornier. abufes, and many other, that pro-
hibitions are granted v;ithout fight of the libell in the ecclefiafticall

court; yea, Sometimes before the libell be there exhibited, where-

as by the lawes and ftatutes of this realme (as we thinke) the libell

(bciQg a briefc declaration of the matter in debate betweene the

plaintife
and defendant) is appointed as the only rule and direftion

\ for
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for the dae granting of a prohibition, the reafon whereof is evi-

dent, viz. upon diligent confideration of the libell it will eafily

appeare, whether the caafe belong to the temporall or eccleliafticall

cognizance, as on the other fide without fight of the libell, the

prohibition mud needs range and roave with ilrange and forraigne

fuggellions at the will and pleafure of the devifor, nothing perti-

nent t« the matter in demand ; whereupon it cometh to paife, that [ 6o8 ]

when the judge ecclefiafticall is handling a matter of fimony, a

prohibition is grounded upon a fuggeftion, that the court tryeth

placita ds advocationibus ecclejiarum, et de jure patronatus. And
when the libell containeth nothing but the demand of tithe wooll,

and lamb, the prohibition furmifeth a cuftome of paying of tithe

pigeons. So that if it may be made a matter of comcience to

grant prohibitions only, where they doe rightly lye, or to pre-
ferve the jurifdidlion ecclefiailiGall united to his majeilies crowne,
it cannot (we hope) but feem neceflary to your lordlhip^, that due
confideration be firft had of the libell in the ecclefiallicall court,

before any prohibition be granted.
Who hath an advowfion granted to him for money, being fued Anfww,

for firaony, ihall have a prohibition ; and it is manifelt, that though
in the libell there appeare no matter to grant a prohibition, yet

upon a collateral! furmife the prohibition is to be granted : as where
one is fued in a fpirituall court for tithes oi Jil'va cadua, the party
may fuggelf, that they were grofle or great trees, and have a

prohibition, yet no fuch matter appeareth in the libell. So if one
bee fued there for violent hands laid on a miniiler by an officer,

as a conftable, hee being fued there may fuggeft, that the plaintife
made an affray upon another, and he to preferve the peace laid

hands on him, and fo have a prohibition. And fo in very many
other like cafes, and yet upon the libell no matter appeareth why
a prohibition Ihoald be granted : and they will never (hew, that a

cuftome to pay pigeons was allowed to dilcharge the payment of

wooll, lamb, or fuch like.

No prohibition to be granted under pretence, that one witneffe 1 2.

cannot be rec.uveU in the ecclefialiicall court, to ground a.

judgement upon.

There is a new devifed fuggeftion in the temporall courts com- Objcaion.

monly received and allowed, whereby they may at their will and

pleafure draw any caafe whatfoever from the eccleiiaflicill court :

for example, many prohibitions have lately come forth upon this ^

fuggeftion, that the lawes eccleliafticall doe require two witnefTes,

where the common law acceptech of one; and therefore it is centra

legem terrtz, for the ecclefiafticall judge to infift upon two witnefT.s

to prove his caufe : upon which fuggeftion, although many con-
fukations have been granted (the lame being no way as yet able

to warrant and maintaine a prohibition) yet becaufe we are not

fure, but that either by reafon of the ufe of it, or of fome future

conftruilion, it may have given to it more ftrength then is con-

venient, the fame tending to the otter overthrow of all eccle-

fiafticall jurifdiflion, we moft humbly defire, that by your lord-

fliips good meanes, the fame may be ordered to be no more ufed.

If the queftion be upon paynient, pr fetting out of tithes, or • Anfvvcr.

upon the proofe ef a legacy, or marriage, ot fuch like incidence,

3 Qw3 *^e
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we are to leave it to the tryall of their law, though the party have
but one witnefle; but where the matter is not determinable in the

~

ecclefiafticall court, there lyeth a prohibition either upon, or with-
out fuch a furmife.

13. No good fuggeftion for a prohibition, that the caufe is neither'
'

teftamentary, nor matrimonial!.

Objedlion. As the former device laft mentioned endevoureth to ftrike away
at one blow the whole ecclefiafticall jurifdidlion ; fo there is another
as ufuall, or rather more frequent then the former, which is con-
tent to fpare us two kind of caufes to deale in, ruiz. teftamentary,
and matrimoniall : and this device infulteth mightily in many pro-
hibitions, commanding the ecclefiafticall judge, that be the caufe

never fo apparently of ecclefiafticall cognifance, yet hee (hall fur-

[ 609 ] ceafe ; for that is neither a xaufe teftamentary, nor matrimoniall :

which fuggeftion, as it grew at the firft upon miftaking, and omit-

ting the word^, de bonis et catalUs, (jfc. as may appeare by divers

ancient prohibitions in the Regifter; fo it will not be denied, but

that, befides thofe two, divers and fundry other caufes are notori-

oufly knowne to be of ecclefiafticall cognizance, and that conful-

tadons are as ufually awarded (if fuit in that behalfe be profecuted)

notwithftanding the faid fuggeftion, as their prohibitions are eafily

granted; which, as an injury, marching with the reft to wound

poore men, prctraft fuits, and prejudice the courts ecclefiafticall,

we defire that the judges will be pleafed to redrefle.

Aiifwer. If they obferve well the anfwer to'the former objeftions, they

jnay be thereby fatisfied, that we prohibit not fo generally as they

pretend, nor doe in any wife deale further then we ought to doe,
to the prejudice of that which apperiaineth to that jurifdidion ;

but when they will deale with matters of temporall contrads, co-

loured with pretended ecclefiafticall matter, wee ought to prohibit
them -with that forme of prohibitions, mentioning, that it cou-

cerneth not matter of marriage, nor teftamentary : and they fhall

not find that we have granted any, but by form warranted, both

by the Regifter, and by law: And when fuggeftions, carrying
,
matter fufficient, appeare to us judicially to be untrue and iniufii-

cient, we are as ready to grant confukations as prohibitions : and
we may not alter the forme of our prohibitions upon the conceits

of ecclefiafticall judges, and prohibitions granted in the forme fet

downe in the article, are of that forme which by law they ought
to be, and cannot be altered but by parliament.

''l4»
No prohibition upon furmife onely to be granted, either out of

the kings bench, or common pleas, but out of the chancery
onely.

Objeiflion. Amongfl: the caufes whereby the ecclefiafticall jurifdidlon is

opprefi*ed with multitude of prohibitions upon lurmifes onely, this

hath a chiefe place, in that through incroachment (as wee fuppofe)
there are fo many feverall courts, and judges in them, that take

upon them to grant the fame, as in the kings bench five, and in the

common pleas as many, the one court oftentimes crofting the pro-

ceedings of the other, whereas wee are perfwaded,- that all fach

iciads of prohibitions, being originali writs, ought onely to ift'ue

out
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out of the chancery, and neither out of the kings bench, nor com-

mon pleas. And that this hath been the ancient praftice in that

behalfe, appeareth by fome ftatutes of the realme, and fundry

judgements at the common law ; the renewing of which pradice
(Carrieth with it an apparant Ihew of great benefit and conveniency,
both to the church, and to the fubjeft : for if prohibitions were to

iffae onely out of one court, and from one man of fuch integrity,

judgement, lincerity, and wifedom, as we are to imagine the lord

chancellour of England to be endued with, it is not likely, that

he would ever be induced, to prejudice and peller the ecdefiafti-

call courts with fo many needlefie prohibitions : or, after a conful-

tation, to lend out in one caufe, and upon one and the fame libell

not altered, prohibition upon prohibition, his owne adl remaining

upon record before him to the contrary. The further confidera-

tion whereof, when, upon the judges anfwer thereunto, it fhall be

more thoroughly debated, wee muft referre to your lordihips hor

nourable direftion and wifdome.

A ftrange prefumption in the ecclefiaftlcall judges, to require Anfwer

that che kings courts fhould not doe that which by law they ought
to doe, and aiwaves have done, and which by oath they are bound
to doe 1 and if this fhall be holden inconvenient, and they can in

dilcharge of us obtaine fome zQ. of parliament to take it from all

other courts then the chancery, they fliall doe unto us a great eafe :

but the law of the realme cannot be changed, but by parliament ;

and what reliefe or eafe fuch an ad may worke to the fubjed,
wife men will foone finde out and difceme : but by thefe articles

[
, ..»

thus difperfed abroad, there is. a generall unbefeeming afperfion of • •*

that upon the judges, which ought to have been forborn.

No prohibition to be awarded under a falfe pretence, that the jr,
ecclefiafticall judges would hold no plea for cuftomes for

tithes,

Amongft many devices, whereby the cognizance of caufes of
objeaion.

tithes is drawn from ecclefiafticall judges, this is one ofthe chiefeft,

fiz. concerning the tryall of cuftomes in payment of tithes, that

it muft be made in a temporall court ; for upon a quirke and falfe

fuggeftion in Edward the fourth his time, made by fome fergeants,
a conceit hathrifen (which hath lately taken greater ftrength then

before) that ecclefialHcall judges will allow no plea of cuftome or

prefcription, either in ncn decimando, or in mcdo decimnitdi; and

thereupon, when contentious perfons are fued in the ecclefiafticall

court for tithes, and doe perceive, that upon good proofe judge-
ment will be given againft them, even in their owne pleas, fome-
times for cuftomes, doe prefently (knowing their own ftrength with

jurors in the country) flie unto Weftminfter hall, and there fug-

^cfting
that they pleaded cuftome for themfelves in the ecclefiafti-

cs,ll courts, but could not be heard, doe procure thence very readily
a prohibition; and albeit the faid fuggeftion be noiorioully falfe,

yet the party prohibited may not bee permitted to traverfe the
fame in the temporall court (directly contrary to a ftatute made
in that behalfe) : neither may the judge prohibited proceed with-
out danger of an attachment, though himfelfe doe certainly know,
either that no fuch cuftome was ever alledged before him, or being
^Hedged, that he did receive the fame, and aU manner of proofes
Jl.lKST. 3 Ct4 offered
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offered thereupon : which courfe feemeth the more flrange unto
us, becaufe the ground thereof kid in Edward the fourth his time,
as aforefaid, was altogether untrue, and cannot with any found
reafon be maintained : divers ftatutes and judgements at the com-
mon law doe allow the ecclefiafticall courts to hold plea of fuch
cuftomes ; all our bookes and generall learning doe therewith con-

curre, and the ecclefiafticall courts, both then and ever fince, even
untill this day, have, and ftill doe admit the fame, as both by our
ancient and recent records it doth and may to any moft manifeflly

appeare. And befides, there are fome confultations to bee (hewed
in this very point, wherein the faid furmife and fuggeftion, that

the ecclefiafticall judges will heare no plea of cuftomes, is af-

firmed to be infufficient in law to maintaine any fuch prohibition :

and therefore we hope, that if we fhall be able, notwithftanding
any thing the judges ftiall anfwer thereunto, to juftifie the pre-
miiTes, your Lordihips will be a meanes, that the abufes herein

complained of, having fo falfe a ground, may be amended.

Anfwtr. The temporall courts have alwayes granted prohibitions as well

in cafes dt modo decimandi, as in cafes upon reall compofilions,
either in difcharge of tithes, or the manner of tithing : for that

modus decimandi had his originall ground upon fome compofition
in that kinde made, and all prefcriptions and compofitions in thefe

cafes are to be tryed at the common law, and the ecclefiafticall

courts ought to be prohibited, if in thefe cafes they had plea of
tithes in kind : but if they will fue in the ecclefiafticall court dt

modo decimandi, or according to compofition, then we prohibit them
not: and the caufe why the ecclefiafticall judges find fault here-

with, is, becaufe many minifters have growne of late more trouble-

fome to their parifhioners, then in times paft ; and thereby workc
Unto thefe courts more commodity, whereas in former ages they
were well contented to accept that which was ufed to be paid,
and not to contend againft any prefcription or compofition ; but

now they grow fo troublefome to their neighbours, as, were it not
for the prohibition (as may appeare by the prefidents before re-

membred) they would foone overthrow all prefcriptions and com-

pofitions that are for tithes, which doth and would breed fuch a

[ 6ii 1 generall garboile amongft the people, as were to be pitied, and
not to be permitted. And where they fay, there bee many ftatutes

that take away thefe proceedings from the temporall courts, they
are much deceived ; and if they looke well unto it, they fhall find

even the fame ftatutes (they pretend) to give way unto it. And
it is ftrange they will affirme fo great an untruth, as to fay, they
are not permitted to traverfe the fuggeftion in the temporall court;
for both the law and daily pradice doth allow it,

,16. The cuftomes for tithes are onely to be tried in the ecclefiafticall

courts, and ought not to be drawne thence by prohibitions.

Objedlon. Although fome indifcreet ecclefiafticall judges, either in the

time of king Edward the fourth, or Edward the fixth, might, againft

law, have refufed in fome one caufe to admit a plea of cufteme

of tithes, to the prejudice of fome perfon whom he favoured, and

might thereby peradventure have given occafion of fome one pro-
hibition (but whether they did fo or no, the fuggeftion of a lawyer
for his fee is no good proofe) yet forafmuch as by three ftatutes

made
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made llnce that tjme, wherein it is ordained, 'viz. both that tithes

fliould be truly paid, according to the ctiftome, and the tryall of

fiicJi payments, according to cuftome upon any default or oppo-

pofition, (hould be tryed in the kings ccclefiafticall courts, and by
the kings ccclefiafticall lawes, and not otherwife, or before any
other judges then ccclefiafticall, we moft humbly deiire your lord-

fhips, that if according to the faid iawcs we be moft ready to heare

any plea of cuftomes your lordlhips would be pleaf«d, that the

judges may not be permitted hereafter to grant any prohibitions

upon fuch falfe fnrmifes ; or if they fhall anfwer, that wee miftake

the faid ftatutes, that then the faid three ftatutes may bee throughly
debated before your lordlKips, left under pretence of a right,

'

which they challenge, to expound thefe kind of ftatutes, the trutii

may be over-borne, and poore minifters ftill left unto country

try alls, there to juftifie the right of their tithes before unconfcion-

^le jurors in thefe cafes.

The anfwer to the former article may'ferve for this ; and where Anfwtr.

the objedioa fecmeth to impeach the tryalJ at the common law by
^rors, we hold, and ftiall be able to approve it to be a farre better

courfe for matter of fa£l upon the teftimonie of witnefles, fworne _ ,

'vi'va voce, then upon the confcience of any one particular man,

being guided by paper proofes; and we never heard it excepted
unto heretofore, that any ftacute Should be expounded by any other

then the judges of the land; neither was there ever any fo mack
over-feen, as to oppofit himfelfe againft the pradice of all ages to

make that queftion, or to lay any fuch unjuft imputation upon the

judges of the reaime.

No prohibition to be granted, bacaufe the treble value of tithes it '7-

fued for in the eccleiiafticall court.

Whereas it appeareth plainly by the tenoar of the ftatute of Objcaioa
Edw. 6. cap. 13. that judges ccclefiafticall', and none other, are to

^eare and determine all fuits of tithes, and other duties for the

fame, which are given by the faid &&; and that nothing elfe is

added to former lawes by that ftatute, but onely certaine penalties,
for example, one of treble value: forafmuch as the faid penalty,

being onely devifed as a meanes to worke the better payment of
tithes, and for that there are ho words uied in the faid ftatute to

give jarifdiclion to any temporal] court, we hold it moft apparant,
that the faid penalty of treble value, being a duty given in the

faid ftatute for non-payment of tithes, cannot bee demanded in the

te.Tiporall court, but onely before the ecclefiafticall judges, ac-

cording to the expreife words of the faid ftatute : and the rat-her,

wee are fo perfwaded, becaufe it is moft agreeable to all lawes and
reafon, that where the priacipall <faufe is to bee decided, there all

things incident and aeceflary are to bee determined- Befides, it

was the pradlice of all ecclefiafticall courts in this reaime, imme- [ 6l2 J
Jiately after the making of the faid ftatute, and hath continued fo

ever fince to award treble damages (when there bath been caufe)
without any oppofition, untill about ten yearcs paft, when, 01 about
which time, notwithftanding the premifles, the temporal! judges

(very
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(very abfurdly) the penalty of treble value to bee principal!, which
is indeed but the acceflkry ; and the cognizance of tithes to bee
but the acceflary, which in all due conftruftion is moft evident to
be the principal], thereby wholly perverting the true meaning and
drift of that ftatute, whereupon if in the fpirituall court the treble

value be now demanded by the libell as a duty, according to that .

ftatute, or that fentence be awarded direftly and ilngefely upon the
faid libell, prefently, as contentious perfons .are drfpoied, a prohi-
bition is granted, and fome fharp words arr further ufed, as if the
ecclefiafticall judges were in fome further danger for holding of
thefe kind of pleas : and therefore we moft humbly defire, that if

the judges fliall inM in their anfwers upon fuch their ftraining of
the faid ftatute, your lordlhips will be pleafed to heare the fame
further debated by us with them.

JLnfwer. If they obferve well the ftatute, th°y fhall find, that the eccle-

fiafticall court is by that ftatute to hold plea, of no more, then that

which is fpecially thereby limited for them to hold plea of; and
the temporal! court not reftrained thereby, to hold plea of that

which is not limited unto the ecclefiafticall court by that aft, and
of that they had jurifdidion of before : and the forfeiture of double
value is exprefly limited to be recovered before the ecclefiafticall

judges; but where a forfeiture is given by an adt generally not

limiting where to be recovered, it is to be recovered in the kings
temporal! courts, and the caufe why it is fo divided, feemeth to be^
for that, where by that adl, temporal! men were to fue for their

tithes in the ecclefiafticall court, where it was then prefumed they
were to have no great favour : therefore the party grieved might
(if he would) purfue for the forfeiture of the treble value in the

temporal! court, where hee was to recover no tithes; but if he
would fue where he might alfo recover the tithes, then he^ would

purfue for the double value : for that is fpecially appointed to be
recovered in the ecclefiafticall court, but not the treble value.

And although they alledge, that they fometimes ufed to maintaine

, fuit for the treble value, yet as foon as that was complained of to

the kings courts, they gave remedy unto it as appertained.

18. No prohibition to be awarded, where the perfon is flopped from

carrying away of his tithes by him that fetteth them forth.

As the faid ftatute of Edward the fixth laft mentioned afligneih

a penalty of treble value, if a man upon pretence of cuftome,
which cannot be J4iftified, fliall take away his corne before he hath

fet out his tithes; fo alfo in the faid ftatute it is provided, that if

any man having fct out his tithes, fliall not afterwards fufFer the

parfon to carry them away, &c. he flial pay the double value there-

of fo carried away, the fame to be recovered in the ecclefiafticall

court. Howbeit the clearneflTe of the ftatute in this point, not-

withftanding meanes are found to draw this caufe alfo from the

ecck-fiafticall court; for fuch as of hatred towards their minifters

are difpofed to vexe them with fuits at the common law (where

they finde more favour to maintaine their wrangling, then they can

hope for in the ecclefiafticall court) will not faile to fet out their

tithes before witnefles, but not with any meaning or intent that

the parfon fliall ever carry them away; for prefently thereupon

they will caufe their owne fervams to load them away to their

owne

Oi^e&ion.
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t)wne barnes, and leave the parfon as he can to feek his remedy;
which if he do attempt in the ecclefiafticall court, out contcth a

prohibition, fuggefting, that upon feverance and fetting forth of

the tenth part from the nine, the fame tenths were prefently by
hw in the parfons poffeffion, and being thereupon become a lay £ 613 J
chattell, muft be recovered by an adion of trefpafle at the common
law, whereas the whole pretence is grounded upon a meere per-

verting of the ftatute, which doth both ordain, that all tithes Ihafl

be fet forth truly and juftly without fraud and guile ; and that alfo

the parlon fhall not be flopped or hindered from carrying them

away, neither of which conditions are obferved when the farmer

doth fet them forth, meaning to carry them away himfelfe (for
that is the fraudulent fetting of them out;) and alfo, when accord-

ingly hee taketh them away to his own ule; for thereby hee ftop-

peth the parfon to carry them away : an4jconfequently, the penalty
of this offence is to bee recovered in the^faid ecclefiafticall courts,

according to the words of the faid ftatute, and not in any court

temporal!: wherefore we moft humbly defire your lordfhips, that

either the judges may make it apparant to your lordihips, that we
miflike this ftatute in this point, or that our ecclefiafticall courts

may ever hereafter be freed from fuch kinds of prohibitions-
For the matter of this article it is anfvvered before, and where Anfwer.

the truth of the cafe is, that he that ought to pay prediall tithes,

doth not divide out his tithes, or doth in ^ny wife interrupt the

parfon or his deputy, to fee the dividing ox fetting of them outi

that appearing unto us judicially, we maintain no prohibition upon
any fuit there for the double value, but if after the tithes fevered,,

the parfon will fell the tithes to the party that divided them, upon
the furmife thereof, we dee, and ought to grant a prohibition^
but if that furmife doe prove untrue, we do as readily grant a con-

fultation, and the party feeking the iame, is, according to the

ilatute, to have his double cofts and damages.

No prohibition to be granted upon any incident plea in an i$'
ecclefiafticall caufe.

We<onceive it to be great injury to his majefties ecclefiafti- ObjcaJot.
call jurifdi(5lion, that prohibitions are awarded to his ecclefiafticall

courts upon every by, and every incident plea or matter alledged
there in barre, or by way of exception, the principall caufe being
undoubtedly of ecclefiafticall cognizance : for example, in fuit for
tithes in kind, if the limits ofthe parifti, agreements, compofitions,
a-nd arbitraments, as aifo whether the rainiller that fueth as parfoi^
be indeed parfon or vicar, doe come in debate by way of barre,

although the fame particulars were of temporall cognizance (as
fome of them wee may boldly fay are not) yet they were in this
cafe exaniinablc in the ecclefiafticall court, becaufe they are
matters incident, which come not in that cafe finally to be fentenced
arid determined, but are ufed as a meane and furtherance for the
decifion of the maine matter in queftion. And fo the cafe ftandeth -

^

in other fuch incident pleas by way of barre; for otherwife either

party in every caufe migh: at his pleafure, by pleading fome
matter temporal! by way of exception, make^ny caufe ecclefiafti-
call whatfoever fubjea to a prohibition, which is contrary to the
rcafwi of 'the common law, and fundry judgement; thereupon

givca.
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given, as wee hope the judges themfelves will acknowledge, and
 thereupon yeeld to have fuch prohibitions hereafter reftrained.

Anfwer. Matters incident that fall out to be meere temporall, are to be
dealt withall in the temporall, and not in the ecclefiaftical court,
as is before particularly fet downe in the eleventh article.

ao. That no temporall judges, under colour of authority to interpret
flatutes, ought, in favour of their prohibitions, to make
caufes ecclefiafticali to be of temporall cognizance.

Objedlion. , Although of late dayes it hath been ftrongly held by fome, that

the interpretation of all ftatutcs whatfoever doe belong to the

judges temporall, yet we fuppofe, by certain evil cffedcs, that this

£614] opinion is to bee bounded within certaine limits; for the ftrong
conceit of it hath already-brought forth this fruit, that even thofe

very ftatutes which doe concerns matters meerly eccleliafticall,

and were made of purpofe with great caution, to preferve, enlarge,
and ftrengthen the jurifdiftion ecclefiafticali, have been by colour

thereof turned to the reftraining, weakening, and utter overthrow
of the fame, contrary to the true intent and meaning of the faid

ilatutes : as for example (befides the ftrange interpretation of the

flatutes before mentioned, for the payment of tithes) when parties
have been fued in the ecclefiaftical courts, in cafe of an inceftuous

marriage, a prohibition hath been awarded, fuggefting, under

pretence of a ftatute in the time of king Hen. 8. that it apper-
taineth to the temporall courts, and not to the ecclefiafticali, to

determine what marriages are lawful], and what ate inceftuous by
the word of God. As alfo a minifter, being upon point of depri-
vation for his infufficiency in the ecclefiafticali court, a prohibition
was granted, upon fuggeftion that all pleas of the fitnefle, learn-

ing, and fufficiency of minifters belong only to the kings temporall
courts, relying, as wee fuppofe, upon the ftatute of 13 Eliz. by
which kind of interpretation of ftatutes, if the naming, difpofing,
or ordering of caufes ecclefiafticali in a ftatute fhall make the fame
to be of temporal cognizance, and fo abolifli the jurifdiftion of the

ecclefiafticali court, v. ithout any further circumftances, or exprefiie
words to warrant the fame, it foUoweth, that forafmuch^ as the

common book and articles of religion are eftabliftied and confirmed

by feverall acls of parliament, the temporall judges may challenge
to themfelves an authority to end and determine of all caufes of

faith and religion, and to fend out their prohibitions, ifanyeccle-
iiailicall judge fliall deale or proceed in any of them : which con-

ceit, how abfurd it is, needeth no proofc, and teacheth us, that

when matters meerly ecclefiafticali are comprized in any ftatute,
'

it doth not therefore follow, that the interpretation of the faid

matters doth belong to the temporall judges, who by their pro-

feflion, and as they are judges, are not acquainted with that kind

of learning: hereunto, when we lliall receive the anfvverofth^

judges, we ftiall be ready to juftifie every part of this article.

AafwcTf 1^ ^"y ^"*^^ have flipt, as is fet downe in this article, without

other circumftances to maintaine it, we make no doubt, but when
that appeared to the kings temporall court, it hath been prefently
remitted ; and yet there be cafes, that we may deale both with

marriages and matters of deprivation, as where they will call the

marriage in queiiion after the death of any of the parties, thi

mairiage
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-marriao-e may not then be called in queftion, beotafe it Is tobaf-

tard and difinherit the iflaes, who cannot fo well defend the mar-

riage, as the parties
both living themfelves might have done ; and *,

fo is it, if they will deprive a minifter not for matter appertaining

to the ecclefiafticall cognizance, but for that which doth nesrly

belong to the cognizance of the Jcings temporall court* And for

the judges expounding of ftatutes that concerne the eccleliaflicall

government or proceedings, it belongeth unto the temporal! judges ;

and wee thinke they have been expounded as much to their ad-

vantage, as either the letter or intention of lawes would or could

allow of. And when they have been expounded to their liking 4
then they could approve of it ; but if the .expofition be not for

their purpofe, then will they fay, as now they doe, that it apper-
taineth not unto us to determine of them.

That perfons imprifoned upon the writ of de excommunicato capiendo a I.

are unduly delivered, and prohibitions unduly awarded for their

greater fecurity.
h

Forafmuch as imprifonment apon the writ cf excommunicato ca~ Objefiioe*

piendo is the chiefeft temporall ftrength of ecclefiafticall jurifdic-

tion, and chat by the lawes of the realm none fo committed for their

contempt in matters of ecclefiafticall cognizance, oaght to be de-

livered untill the ecclefiafticall courts were fatisfied, or caution

given in that behalfe, we would gladly be refolved by what au- C 015 J

thority the temptM-all judges do caufe the fherifes to bring the faidf

parties into their courts, and by their owne difcretions fet rhem at

liberty, without notice thereof firff given to the ecclefiafticall

judges, or any fatisfaftion made either to the parties at whofe fuit

he was imprifoned, or the ecclefiafticall court, where certaine law-

full fees are due : and after all this, why doc they likewife fend

out their prohibitions to the faid court, commanding, that all cen-

fures againft the faid parties Iball be remitted, and that they be

no more proceeded with for the fame caufes in thofe courts. Of
this our defire, we hope your lordihips do fee fufficient caufe, ^
and will therefore procure us from the judges fome reaionable

anfwer.

We affirme, if the party excommunicate "be imprifoned, wee Anfwer.

ought upon complaint to fend the kings writ for the body and the

caufe, and if in the returne no caufe, or no fufficient caufe appeare,
then we doe (as we ought) fee him at liberty ; otherwife, if upon
removing the body, the matter appeare to be of ecclefiafticall

cognizance, then we remit him againe ; and this we ought to doe
in both cafes ; for the temporall courts muft alwaies have an eye,
that the ecclefiafticall jurifdiSion ufurp not upon the temporall.

The kings authority in ecclefiafticall caufes is greatly impugned 32.

by prohibitions.

We are not a little perplexed touching the authority of his
ObjeSioiu

majeftie in caufes ecclefiafticall, in that we find the fame to be fo

impeached by prohibitions, that it is in efFed thereby almoft- ex-

tinguilhed ; for it feemeth, that the innovating humour is growne ^

fo rank, and that fome of the temporall judges are come to be of

opinion, that the commiiSoners appointed by his majefty for «is

caufes
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caufes ecclefiafllcaU (having committed unto them the executioit

of all ecclefiafticall jurifdiftion annexed to his majefties imperiall
crorwne, by virtue of an a£l of parliament maJe in that behalfe,
and according to the tenour and efFedl of his mrjefties letters pa-
tents, wherein they are authorifed to imprifon, end impofe fines,

;is they fhall fee caufe) cannot otherwife proceed, the faid a6i and
letters patents notwithftanding, then by ecckfiallicall cenfures

onely : and thereupon of latter dayes, whereas certaine lewd per-
fons (two for example fake) one for notorious adultery and other

intolerable contempts, and another for abufing of a biftiop of this

kingdome with threatning fpeeches, and fundry railing termes

(no way to be endured) were thereupon fined and imprifoned by
the faid commiffionera, till they fhould enter into bonds to performe
further orders of the faid court ; the one was delivered by an
habeas corpus out of the kings bench, and the other by a like writ

out of the common pleas : and fund> y other prohibitions have
been likewife awarded to his majerties faid commiffioners upon
thefe fuggeftions, 'u/z. that they had no authority either to fine or

imprilon any man ; which innovating conceit being added to this

that followeth. That the writ of de excommunicato capiendo cannot

!fawfully be awarded upon any certificate or y^Kz/fcfl-u// made by
the faid commiffioners, wee find his majefties faid fupreme authority
in caufes ecclefiafticall (fo largely amplified in fundry ftatutes) to

' be altogether deftitute in effeft of any meanes to uphold it, if the

^d proceedings by temporall judges ftiall be by them maintained

and juftified; and therefore weemoft humbly defire your lordfhips,
that they may declare themfelves herein, and be reftrained here-

after (if there be caufe found) from ufing the kings name in their

prohibitions, to fo great prejudice of his majefties faid authority,
as in debating the fame before your lordlhips will hereafter more

fully appeare,
Anfwer. We doe not, neither will we in any wife imptigne the ecclefiafti-

call authority in arty thing that appertaineth unto it ; but if any

by the ecclefiafticall authority commat any^ man to prifon, upon
complaint unto us that he is imprifoned without juft caufe, we are

to fend to have the body, and to be certified of the caufe; and if

[ 616 J they will not certifie unto us the particular caufe, but generally,

without expreffing any particular caufe, whereby it may appeare
unto us to be a matter of the ecclefiafticall cognizance, and his im-

prifonment be juft, then we doe and ought to deliver him : and this

is their fault, and not ours. And although feme of us have dealt

with them to make fome fuch particular certificate to us, whereby
wee may bee able to judge upon it, as by law they ought to doe,

yet they will by no meanes doe it ; and therefore their errour is

the caui'e of this, and no fault in us : for if we fee not a juft caufe

of the parties imprifonment by them, then we ought, and are bound

by oath to deliver him.

ITf, No prohibition to be granted, under pretence to reforme the

manner of proceedings by the ecclefiafticall lawes, in caufes

confefTed to be of ecclefiafticall cognizance.

Obseaicm. Notwithftanding that the ecclefiafticall jurifdiftion hath been

much impeached heretofore through the multitude of prohibi-

\ txons, yet the fuggeftions in them had fome colour of julUce, as
 

pretending.
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pretending, that the judges ecclefiafticall dealt with temporall

caufes:.but now, as it feemeth, they are fubjeft to the fame con-

trolments, whether the caufe they deale in be either ecclefiallicall

or temporall, in that prohibitions of late are wreftled out of their

owne proper courfe, in the nature of a writ of errour, or of an ap-

peale : for, whereas the true and onely ufe of a prohibition is to re-

ftraine the judges ecclefiafticall from dealing in a matter of tem-

porall cognizance, now prohibitions are awarded upon thefe fur-

mifes, 'uiz. that the libell, the articles, the fentence, and the ec-

clefiafticall court, according to the ecclefiafticall lawes, are grievous
and infufficient, though the matter there dealt withall be meerly
ecclefiafticall: and by colour of fuch prohibitions, the temporall

judges to alter and change the decrees and fentences of the judges

ecclefiafticall,
and to moderate the expences taxed in the ecclefiafti-

call courts, and to award confultations upon conditions : as for ex-

ample, that the plaintife in the ecclefiafticall court (hall except of

the one halfe of the cofts awarded, and that the regifter fhall lofe

his fees ; and that the faid plaintife (hall be contented with the

payment of his legacy, which was the princlpall fued for, and

adjudged due unto him at fuch day, as they the faid temporall

judges ftiall appoint, or elfe the prohibition muft ftand. And alfo

where his majefties commiflioners, for caufes ecclefiafticall, have
not been accuftomed to give a copy of the articles to any party,
before he hath anfwered them; and that the ftatute of Hen. 5.

touching the delivering of the 4ibell, was not onely publikely ad-

judged in the kings bench, not to extend to the deliverance of ar-

ticles, where the party is proceeded with ex officio, but likewife

imparted to his majeftie, and afterwards divulged in the ftarre-

chamber, as a full refolution of the judges, yet within 4 or 5
moneths after, a prohibition was awarded to the faid commiflioners

out of the kings bench, upon fuggeftion, that the party ought to

have a copy of the articles, being called in queftion ex
officio, be-

fore he fhould anfwer them ; and notwithftanding that a motion
was made in full court ftiortly after foraconfultation, yet an order
was entred, that the prohibition ftiould ftand untill the faid partic
had a copy ol the faid articles given him ; which novell and ex-

traordinary courfes doe feem very ftrange unto us, and are contrary
not onely to the whole courfe of his majefties lawes ecclefiafticall,

but alfo to the very maximes and judgement of the common law,
and fundry ftatutes of this realme, as wee ftiall be ready to juftifie
before your lordftiips, if the judges fliall endeavour to maintainc
thefe their proceedings.
To this we fay, that though where parties are proceeded withall Anfw^c

ex
officio, there needeth no libell, yet ought they to have the caufe

made knowne unto them for which they are called ex
officio, before

they be examined, to the end it may appeare unto them before
their examination, whether the caufe be of ecclefiafticall cogni-
zance, otherwife they ought not to examine them upon oath. And
touching the reft of this ^icle, they doe utterly miftake it.

That temporall judges are fworne to defend the ecclefiafticall [ 617 ]

jurifdi(Sion. 24.

We may not omit to fignifie unto your lordfliips, that (as wee Obje^oa.
take it) the temporall judges are not onely bound by their ancient

oath^
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oath, til at tbey fliall doe nothing to the dis-herifon of the crown,
bttt alfo by a latter oath unto the kings^fapremacy, wherein they
doe fvvpare, that, to their power, they wiil affift and defend all ju-
rjfdidions, privjledges, preheminenccs, and authorities united an<J

^annexed to the impcriall crowne of this realme; in which words
the ecclefiafticall jurifdiftion is fpecially aimed at: fo that wherea?

they doe oftentimes infift upon for their oath, for doing of jufticc
in temporall caufes, and do feldome make mention of the iecond

oath taken by them for the defence of theecclefiafficall jorifditSion,
with the rights and immunities belonging to the church; we
think, that they ought to weigh their faid oaths better together,
and not fo farre to extend the one, as that it fhould in any fort pre-

judice the other: the due confideration whereof (which we moft

inftantly defire) would put them in mind (any foggeftion to the

contrary notwithftanding) to be as carefull not to doe any thing
that ihay prejudice the lawfull proceedings of the ecclefiafticall

Judges in ecclefiafticall caufes, as they are circumfpeft not to fuf-

fer any impeachment, or blemilh of their owne jurifdiftions and

proceedings in caufes temporall.
Anfwer, We are aflured, that none can juflly charge any of us with

violating our oaths, and it is a ftrange part to taxe judges in this

manner, and to lay fo great an imputation upon us ; and what
fcandall it will be to the juftice of the realme to have (o great

levity, and fo foule an imputation laid upon the judges, as is done

in this, is too manifeft. And we arc affured it cannot be fhewed,
that the like hath been done in any farmer age ; and for lefle

fcandals then this of the jaftice of the realme, divers have been fe-

verely punifhed.

25' That excommunication is as lawfull, as prohibition, for the mu-
tuall prefervation of both his majefties fupreme jurifdidion.

ObjeQion. To eonclude, whereas for the better preferving of his majefties

- two fupreme jurifdiftions before mentioned, 'vIz. the eeclefiafticall

and the temporall, that the one might not ufurp upon the other,

two meanes heretofore have of ancient time been ordained, that is

to fay, the cenfure of excommunication, and the writ of prohibi-

tion; thd one'to reftraine the incroachment of the temporall jurif-

diftion upon the ecclefiailicall, the other of the ecclefiafticall upon
the temporall, we moft humbly defire your lordftiips, that by your
meanes the judges may be induced to refolve us, why excommuni-

cations may not as freely be put in ure for the prefervation of the

jurifdiaion ecclefiafticall, as prohibitions are, under pretence to

defend the temporall, cfpecially againfl:
fuch contentious perfons,

9.S doe wittingly and willingly, upon falfe and frivolous fuggeftions,

to the delay of juflrice,
vexation of the fubjefts, and great fcandall

of ecclefiafticall jurifdiftions, daily procure, without feare either

of God or men, fuch undue prohibitions,
as we have heretofore

mentioned.

Anfwer. The excommunication cannot be gain-faid, neither jnay the

prohibition be denied upon the iurmife made, that the matter pur-

fued in the ecclefiafticall court is of temporall cognizance, but as

foon as that fhall appeare unto us judicially to be falfe, we grant

the confultation.

For
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For the better fatlsfeftlon of his majefty, and your lordftups,

touching the oHjeftions delivered againlt prohibitions, we have

thought good to,fet downe (as may be perceived by that which

hath been faid) the ordinary proceeding in his majefties courts

therein; whereby it may appeare both what the judges doe, and [ 6l8 j

ought to doe in thofe caufes ; and the ecclefiallicall judges may
doe weH to confider, what iflue the courfe they herein hold can

have in the end : and they fhall find it can be no other, but to caft

a fcandall upon the juftice of the realme; for the judges doing but

what they ought, and by their oaths are bound to doe, it is not ta

be called in queftion: and if it fall out, that they erre in judge-
ment, it cannot otherwife be reformed, but judicially in a fuperiour

court, or by parliament.
Subfcribed by all the judges of England, and the

barons of the exchequer, Pafcb. 4 Jacobin and

delivei;pd to the lord chancellour of England.

Which anfwers and refolutions, although they were not enafled

by authority of parliament, as our ftatute oi Articuli Cleri in 9 E. 2.

was; yet, being refolved unanimoufly by all the judges of Eng-
land, and barons of the exchequer, are for matters in law of Hghcll
authority next unto the court of parliament.

Magna eft ^Veritas, et prevaUt.
But now we will perufe the preamble, and afterevery chapter in Artie' CterJ.

order, and proceed to the expofition of the fame ; which office the 3 Jac. id artic.

clergy claimed, 'viz. to interpret all ftatute lawes concerning the ^*

clergy ; but it was refolved by all the judges of England, that the

interpretation of all ftatutes concerning the clergy, being parcell
of the lawes of the realme, doe belong to the judges of the com-
mon law.

J^DWARDVB Del gratia rex 'T'HE king to all to whom, &c.

AngUa^ ^c. omnibus ad quos fendeth greeting. Underftand

prafentes litera pervenerint, faltttem. ye, That whereas of late times of our
Sciails quod cum dudum, temporibus progenitors fometimes kings of Eng-
frogenltorum nojlrorum quondam re- land, in divers their parliaments, and

gum AnglitS'i l^ dlverjls parliatnentls likewife after that we had undertaken

fuis ( I ) ; et Jimiltter pojiquam regnl the governance of the realm, in cur

nojirl gubernaculafufceplmus^ In par- parliaments many articles containing
llamentis nojlrh (2), per pralates^ et divers grievances (committed againft
clerum (4) regnl nojlri plures articuli the church of England, the prelates
continentes gravamina aliqua ecclejla and clergy) were propounded by the

AngUcanay et
Ipfis pralatls et clero prelates and clerks of our realm;

illata (ut In
elfdem ajprebatur) per- and further, great inftance was made

re^l
fuij/enty et cum Injiantla fuppll- that convenient remedy might be

catumy ut Inde apponeretur remedlum provided therein: and of late in our

opportunum: ac nuper In parliamento parliament holden at Lincoln, the

nojiro apud Lincoln'^ anno regnl nojiri ninth year of our reign, we caufed
'^* (3) o^lculoi

fubfcrlptosy et quaf- the articles underwritten, with cer-
dam refponfiones ad allquos eorum prlus tain anfwers made to Ibme of theta

faSiasy coram concilia nojiro recltarl^ heretofore, to be rehearfed before our
ac qua/dam refponjionei cerrlgly et ca- council, and made certain anfwers

II. Inst. terls 3 R t»
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teris articuUs fubfcr'iptis per nos^ et

di£iutn concilium nojlrumfecerimus re-

fponderi : quorum quidem articukrum
et refponfionum teneresfuhfequuntur in

hunc modum.

to be corre(9:ed ; and to the refiduc

of the articles underwritten, anfwers

were made by us and our council ;

of which faid articles, with the an-

fwers of the (ame, the tenors here

enfue.

Rot. pari. 5E. a.

m. 3. & 8 E. 2.

[619]
Vid. aitic" Cler'

anno 3 Jacobi

regis ad artic' i.

& 13.

Vid. ubi fupra
ad arric' 3.
Vid. ad artic'

ID. 21.

( 1
)
Cum dudum temporihus progenitorum nojlroi'um, l5c. in di'virf.t

parliainentis.'] That is, in the faid parliament holden anno 51 H. 3.

Artiadi Cleri, and of the faid ads in the raigne of E. 1. called

prohihitio formaia/uper Artic^ Cleri, and Articuli contra prohibitionem

regiam, which have been cited before.

(2) In parliamentis rojiris.']
Viz. 5 E. 2. & 8 E. 2.

(3) Ac nuper in parliamento tiojiro apud Lincoln^ anno regni nojiri

nono.] There were two parliaments holden in this ninth yeare,
viz. the one at Lincolne, 1 5

Hill, mentioned in this preamble j

and the other, 15 Vzkh' anno nono at Weftminfter : and as one

faith, Meriio in parliamento conquejii funtt quia lex Anglic fine pat'
liamento mutari non potejl.

And note well what is faid there, a//«. what the law doth war-

rant in cafes of prohibition, to keep every jurifdidion in his true

limits, cannot be altered but by parliament.

(4) Per prelates et clerum. Sec] In thefe parliaments complaint
was made by the clergy onely ; but the kings courts, that may
award prohibitions, being informed by the parties themfelves, or

by any ftranger, that any court temporall or ecclefiafticall doe hold

plea of that whereof they have not jurifdiition, may lawfully pro-
hibit the fame, as well after judgement and execution, as before j

and fo refolved by all the judges of England, and barons of the

exchequer, agreeable to make authorities in law.

C A P. I.

7 NPRIMIS laid impctrant pro-
hibitiones in genere fuper decimisy

ohventiojiibus.^ oblationibns^ mortrjariisj

rcdemptionibus penitevtiarum-^ violenia

tnanuum injeltione in clericum velcon-

verfum., et in carifa diffhmationis : in

qu.'bus cajibus agitur ad pcenam cam-
nicam imponendum : rex ad ijitmi ar-

iictdum refpomitty quod in dccimis, ob-

lationibttSj obventionibuSy mortuariiSf

quando fiib ijlis nominihus proponuntur^

prchbiiioni regia non ejilocns', etiamfi-^

propter detntlovem ijiorum diutur^

nam^ ad ajiiniationem eorundetn pecu^
ninriam veniatur. Sedfj clericus^ vel

religiyjus decitnai Juas in horrco fuo
con-'

"C* I R S T, whereas lay-men do pur-
chafe prohibitions generally upon

tythcs, obventions, oblations, mor-

tuaries, redemption of penance, vio-

lent laying hands on clerks or con-

verts, and in cafes of defamation, in

which cafes fpiritual penance ought
to be enjoined; the king doth an-

fwer to this article, that in tythes,

oblations, obventions, mortuaries

(when they are propounded under

thefe names) the king's prohibition

fhall hold no place, although for the

long withholding of the fame the

money may be efteemed at a fum cer-

taine. But if a clerk or a religious
man
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congregatas.f vel alibi extjfentes vendi-

derit alicui pro pecunia : ft petatur

petunia coram judice eccUJia/iicoy lo-

cum babet regia prohibition quia per
venditionem res fpirituales fiunt tem-

poraleSj et tranfeunt decivue in catalla.

man do fell his tythes being gathered
in his barn, or otherwfe, to any man
for money, if the money be demanded
before a fpiritual judge, the king's

prohibition fhall lie; for by the fale

the fpiritual goods are made tempora;,
and the tythes txirned into chatties.

(8 Ed. 4. 13. Cro. £1.753. 12 Rep. 19. 13 Rep. 41. Raft. 484, &c)

Of thefefufficlent hath been faid in the expofition upon the fta-

tute of Circum/pecie agatis : whereunto we refer re the reader;

only this wee may adde (whrch wee have referved to this place)
the refolution of all the judges of England to the 5. 8. 15, 16. 18.

articles in Artic^ C/eri, 3 Jacobi regis, in many caies concerning
tithes, &:c.

CAP. IL

TTEM ft fit contentio de jure de-

cimarum^ originem habens de jure
patronatusy et earundem decinuirum

quantitas aftendat ad quartam partem
bonorum

eccleftiSy locum, habeat regia

prqhibitioy ft hac caufa coram judice

eccleftajlico ventilet\ Item^ ft pra-
latus imponat panam pecuniariam ali-

cui pro peccato (
i ), et repetat illamy

regia prohibitio locum, habet.

[ 620 ] Veruntaweriy fi preelati irm

ponant panitentias corpo-
rales, et ftc puniti velint hujuf-
modi pcenitentias per pecuniam redi-
mere fponte, non habet locum regia
prohibitio, ft coram pralatis pecunia
ab eis exigatur.

ALSO if debate do arife upon the

right of tythes, having his ori-

ginal from the right of the patronage,
and the quantity of the fame tythes
do come unto the fourth part of the

goods of the church, the Icing's pro-
hibition (hall hold place, if the caufe

come before a judge fpiritual. Alf»

if a prelate enjoin a penance pecu-

niary to a man for his offence, and
it be demanded, the king's prohibition
Ihall hold place. But if prelates en-

joine a penance corporal, and they

which be fo punifhed will redeem

upon their own accord fuch penances

by money, if money be demandea
before a judge fpiritual, the king's

prohibition fhall hold no place*

(Co. 465. Regift. 35.)

This is Intended of the kings writ of indica'vit, whereof, and of
the tryall of the right of tithes at the common law, we have fpoken
fuiEciently for the

underftanding of this branch of this act, in the

expofition of the ftstute of W. 2. cap. 5. verfusfmem, and the fta-
tute of circum/pecie agatis, l^c.

Fid. Regilir. 48, &c.

K^^
Jt'"^*

fi praleUui imponat pcnam ptcuniariam alicui pro pec
cato, <3c.] For the

underftanding hereof, wee referre the reader to
the expofition upon the ftatute of Circumjpedt agatis, where fuf-
ncient hath been faid of this matter.

3 R 2 C A^.
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CAP. III.

 TNSUPER^fi aliquis violentas ma- V^OREOVER, if any lay violent

niis hijecerit in clericum, pro vio- hands on a clerk, the amends

lentia fa^a debet emendari coram for the peace broken fhall be before

rege : pro excommun'tcat'ione vero^ co- the king, and foi the excommuni-
ram pralatOy ubi imponatur pcenitentia cation before a prelate, that penance

corpora/is i quod Ji reus vel'it fponte corporal maybe enjoined; which if

per pecuniam redimere^ dand' pralato the offender will redeem of his own
vel

lisfo^ poteji repeti coram pralato : good will, by giving money to the

nee in ialibus regia prohibltio locum prelate, or to the party grieved, it

habeU ihall be required before the prelate,

and the king's prohibition (hall not

He. \

(Regift. 51, 52. 57.)

For this matter, we referre the reader to the ftatute of Circum^

fpede agath : to that we adde the refolution of all the judges of

England touching this matter, ad Artie* 6. ^ 1 1 . in Articulit

Cleriy 3 Jacob, which you may reade before, fince we began with

this ftatute.

And here it is to be noted, that where the article of the clergy,

cap. I. de ifjolenta manuum injeiiione in clericuin vel converfum,
aniVer is made to the derke, but no aafwer is made at all to the

convert.

C A P. IV.

Tlsf alffamation'tbus etlam corrigant IN defamations alfo prelates (hall

t>raiatifupradifio modo^ regia prO" correcSl in manner abovefaid, the

b'lb'ittone non objiante^ prima injungendo king's prohibition notwithftanding j

paettam corporale?n : quamJi reus velit firft injoyning a penance corporal,
realmere i'lbere^ percipiai pralatui pe- which if the offender will redeem,
cuniatn^ licet regia probihitio por- the prelate may freely receive the

risatur* money, though the king's prohibitioa
be fhewed.

(4 Rep. 2o. Regift. 49. Raft. 487, &c.)

Hereof alfo fuiEdent hath been faid in the cxpoGtion upon the

fiacute oi Cir-cum/ptde agatis.

CAP.
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C A P. V.

TTEM^ fi aliquls in fundofuo mo-

lendinum erex:t de novo^ et pojiea a

re£iore loci extgatur decima de eodeiUy

exhibetur regia prohibitlofub hac for-
ma :

ALSO if any 5o erecl in his

ground a mill of new, and after

the parfon of the fame place deinand-

eth tithe for the fame, the king's pro-
hibition doth ilfue in this form:

^la de tali molendino haSienus decima nonfuerunt foluia^ frohihemus^ &c.

et Jententiam excommunicationisyfi quam hac occafione promulgaveritis^ revocetls

omnino.

Refponfio : In tali cafu nunquam
exivit regia prohibitio

de principis
voluntaie (i), ijui et decernit talem

perpetuo non exire.

The anfwer. In fuch cafe the

king's prohibition was never granted

by the king's afTcnt, nor never fhall,

which hath decreed that it fhall not

hereafter lie in fuch cafes.

See hereafter the expoGrion of the ftstute of 2 E. 6. cap. 17. verb, by the lawes of the realme. Vid.

Inter leges Edwardi regis, cap. 8. io. 128. (i Roll, 405. Z Roll, 84.)

The forme of this prohibition is juftly condemned, for that the

fubftance of it was a non decimando, becaufe the mill was newly
erefted ; but yet hereby, and by our bookes it appeareth, that fome

tithe or other is due for a mill, be it new, or old.

But this is (as fome doc hold) a perfonall
*

tithe, coming from

the gaine of the miller, by his induftry and labour : as of a fiflier-

iran of the tithe of his gain by fifliing, called decima depifcationibus,

or the like.

The words are general!, molendinum erexit, and doe extend to all

kind of mills, as private mills, and to publike, as to fulling mills,

paper mills, &c. whereof there is no tithe to bee paid, but perfonall,

if any bee; which is a good proofe (fay they) that fo it ought to

beof corne mills ; and it the parfon ftiould have the tenth toU-difh,

then fhould he have not onely tithe come, but alfo tithe of the fame

come ground at the mill, and fo a double tithe, which he fhall not

have of a fulling mill, paper mill. Sec. No tithe fhall be demanded
cfthe rawyn, or after-paflure, or of ftubble, becaufe the parfon
fhall not have a double tithe of one and the fame thing in one yeare.
If the parfon hath tithe of fruit that groweth on fruit-trees, and in

the fame yeare the owner fell downe the fruit-trees, and make
billets or fagots of them, he fliall have no tithe of them, as it was

holden Hill. 8 Jacob. Rot. 1109. in communi banco, inter Baxter &
Hopes.

*•

Every perfon exercifing merchandizes, bargaining and felling,

clothing, handicraft, or other art or faculty, being fuch kind of

perfons, and in fuch places, as heretofore, within 40 yeares, before

the ftatute of 2 E. 6. have accuftomably ufed to pay fuch perfonall

tithes, or of right ought to pay, other then fuch as be common day-

labourers, fhall yearly, before the feafl of EaUer, pay for his per-

3 R 3 fonarll

See 2E. 6. c. 13.

every perfon
IhaU juftly, &c.

fee our, yeeld,
and pay all pre-
diall tidies in

their proper

kind, as they

rife, and hap-

pen, &c. which

(fay they) can-

not be appiyed
to the taking of

the toll-difh-

Regiftr. 48. b.

F.N.B 51. h.
» Roc ciauf. 7 E.
2. Decimse de

molendino
Ewell.

M.ch. 8 & 9 H.

3. coram rege,
rot. 6.

See Linwood, tit,

de Decimis, fol.

141, 142. Mich.

9 & 10 H; 3.

coram rege, rot.

15 Jo. Fitzro-

berts cafe.
^
2E.6.cap. 13.
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fonall tithes the tenth part of his cleare gaines, his charges and

expences, according to his eflate, condition, or degree, to be therein

abated, allowed, or deduced, &c. And the ordinary hath power
to call the parties before him, and to examine them by all lawfull

and jeafonable meanes, other then upon oath, concerning the true

payment of perfonall tithes.

Noia, in this defcription of perfonall tithes, the words be,

clothing, handicraft, or other art and faculty; within which
• Mich. 25 &

generall words, the millers of fulling mills, rape mills, come
? °^"f:

''^'
mills, and other mills be included; for a miller is of an art and

banco. faculty.

Mich. 29 & 30 Exigatur dechna ] Some do hold, that the parfon fhall have the
Eliz. rr,t. 254. tenth toU-difh, as a prediall tithe.

n's'^crfe^ iWd*"
* ^^ ^^'^ defireth to reade more concerning this matter, let him

Vid. lib.' II. fol. f<f^fch for two records of prohibitions in the court ofcommon pleas,

4S, 49. &81. in the raigne of the late queen Elizabeth.

r 622 J Note, that in many caies the common law and the canon law
'

differ concerning the payment of tithes; the common law adjudg-

ing many tldngs not tithahle, which by the canon law ought to pay
tithes : and this cafe of tithes of mills was never (that I know)

judicially determined.

See the expofition of the ftatute of CircumfpeSie agaiis, 'verbo

Confuet^ .

( J )
De principis (i. regis) 'vcluntaie. ]

/. Curia regis, in qua rex

V- /i-ve princeps reprafettiatur.

CAP. VI.

JTEM^ fi aliqua caufa, vel nega- ALSO if any caufe or matter, the

tium^ cujus cogn'itio fpeSiat adfo- knowledge vv-hereof belongeth
rum ecclefwjiicum^ et coram ecclefiajVico to a court fpiritual, and (hall be de-

judicefuerit fententlaltter terminatu/n, finitively determined before a fpiritual

ettranfieritinremjtidicata7n{\)^nec judge, and doth pafe into a judge-

fer appellat'ionem fuerit Jufper.fum^
et meat, and fhall not be fufpended by

fojlinodum coram jtidice Jeculari^ fuper an appeal j and after, if upon the

eadem re inter eafdem per/anas quajl'io fame thing a queftion is moved be-

moveatur, et probetur per teftes vel in- fore a temporal judge between the

Jirutnenta^ talis exceptio in foro /ecu- fame parties, and it be proved by
Larinon admittatur. Refponfio : ^an- witnefs or inftrunients, fuch an ex-

do eadcm cmtja diverfts rationibus (2) ception is not to be admitted in a

coram judicibus ecclefiajficis
et fecula- temporal court. The anfwer. When

ribus ventilatur^ ut fupra patet cie in- any one cafe is debated before judges

jeSlione violentarum manuum in cleri- fpiritual or temporal (as above ap-

cum^dicunt quod [non objiante ecclefiaf- peareth upon the cafe of laying vio-

ii:o judicio) curia regis ipfum traiiat lent hands on a clerk) it is thought,

Htgotiuniy utfibi expedire videtur. that notwithrtandin;^ the fpiritual

judgement, the king's court (hall dif-

culs the fame matter as the party

fhall think expedient for himfelf.

(4 Rep. 16. zo.)
, s v  

(l) Fuent
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(1) Fturit /entenlraiiter terminatumt et tranfierit in rem judicatamy ArtClm^t.faa

&c.] The like article was preferred 3 Jac. and anfwered and ^ *""' ^'

refolved by all the judges of England, wbidi you may reade there,

and need not here to be rehearfed.

(2) Diver/is rationihus.'] For the fpiritoall judges proceedings
are for the corre<Elion of the fpiriluall inner nuiij and, pro /aJu/e

dutim.'r, to injoyne him penance; and the judges of the common
law proceed to give damages and recompence for the wrong and

injury done: as if one lay violent hands of a clerke, the fpirituall

judge, profalute animte, fhall injoyne him penance, and the clerke

may have his aftion of battery, and recover damages for the injury
"

done to him; and fo in the cafeof ufury, and the like: io as this

a.&. faith well, that eadem caufa diverjii rationibm coramjudicibus eccle-

Ji^fticis
et fecularibus 'uentilatur ; and therefore this article of the

clergy was defervedly rejeded.

CAP. VII.

TTEM, I'ltera regla ordinariis di- A LSO the king's letter direded

rigltur, qui aliquos fuo'i fubditos unto ordinaries, that have wrap-
txcommunicationh vinculo innodarunt^ ped thofe that be in fubjedlion unto

qmd eos abfolvant infra certum diem ; them in the fentence of excommuni-

alioquin quod compareant refponfur^ cation, that they fhould aflbil them

quare eos exccmtnunicaverunt. Re- by a certain day, or elfe that they do

Jpcnjio
: rex *

decernit, quod talis U- appear, and fhew wherefore they have

tera nunquam in po/lerum exire per- excommunicated them. The an-

miitatury nifi in caju quo pojjit
inve- Aver. The king decreeth, that here-

ftiriy ladi per excotnmunicationem re- after no fuch letters {hall be fufFered

giam libertatem, to go forth, but in cal'e where it is

*
f ^^3 1 found that the king'5 liberty is pre-

judiced by the excommunication.

(5 El. c. 23. Regift. 65.)

Here was a miftaking in the article of the clergy : for never was

any writ of the king here called /itera regis, granted in cafe of ex-

communication, but in certaine cafes, as, when a man is juftly ex-

communicated.^and taken by force of the kings writ de excommuni- ^
cato cap. if the bilhop, upon the kings writ de cautiane admittenda,

l^c. doe not deliver him, then (hall a writ out of the chancery goe
to the (herife, upon the refufall of the bifiiop to deliver him; or if

the excommunication be unjuft, that is, if the party be excommuni-
cated for a matter which belongs not to eccIefialHcall conufance,
and taken by force of the kings writ, then the party grieved Ihall

have a writ out of the chancery to the (herife, to deliver him out of

prifon. And this appeareth by our ancient books written before Regift. 65, 66,

this aft, and by ancient records and book-cafes in all fucceffion of p> ^°vf"'^o
ages ever fmce; and in both the cafes abovefaid, regia libertas lafa Joq^'m,V t?

'

y«zV, and thereupon the fubjeft had reliefe by the kings writ; and Flet. lib. 6. c. 43.
therefore the anlwer to this article was very pertinent, Nifi in cafu 5 E. 3. 8. 8 E. 3.

quo poJRt inveniri,ltedi per txcommunicationem regiam libertatem. And 9* '4 H. 4. 14,* ^^ ^
'

3R4
^

the '5-3H.4.4-
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Doaor&Stud. the contempt of the bifhop in thofe cafes is the greater, for that
lib. 2. cap. 32. Ijreqje regis de excommunicato cap. de gratia regis procedit. And fo it

^"p ^' p ^^^
is if a man be excommunicated, and offer to obey and performe the

i,c. Dorf. clauf. fentence, and the biihop refufeth to accept it, and to aflbile him, he

21 R. 2. m. 10. fhall have a writ to the bifhop, requiring him, upon performance of
Kill, xt E. I. the fentence, to ailbile him, &c. and the reafon thereof is, for that

apud Sandw.co- ^

^j^^ excommunication, the party is difabled to fue any attion,
ram rege, rot. z, '

, j r j ^ i_- r 1

William de Va- °'" ^^ n^ve. any remedy tor any wrong done unto him, lo long as

lencescafe. he fhall remaine excommunicate. And alfo the party grieved may
have his aftion upon his cafe againft the bifhop, in like manner as

he may when the bilhop doth excommunicate him for a matter

which belongeth not to ecclefiafticall conufance. Alfo the bilhop
in thofe cafes may be indited at the fuit of the king, as by many
notable records may appeare: Mich. 7 E. i. coram rege. Rot. 33.
Robertus Sprot, Hill. 7 E, 1. coram rege. Rot. 8. Magifter R. de

Petchford, Pafch' 32 E. i.cora?nrege. Rot. 33. Walterus de Wilton,

Hill. 35 E. I. coram rege. Rot. 52. Gloc' Prior de Glocefters cafe,

Mich. 19 E. 2. cora?n rege. Rot. 53. Line' Philip Whites cafe,

Trin. zo E. 3. coram rege, ^ot. 46, 289. Freliles cafe.

2S E. 3. 97. And it is to be obferved, that at the common law a certificate ,of

14 H. 4. 14. the bifhop, whereupon zjignifcaojit, that is, a writ de excommunicato

3H. 4.4. 22E.
capiendo wa.s to he granted, ought to expreffe the caufe, and the

^^p-j.^ N n^ ^"^^ againft him fpecially in the certificate.

5. f,

' ' '

See more the ftatute of 5 El. cap. 23. concerning the awarding

5 El, cap, 23. and returning the writ de excommunicato capiendo.
See the firft part of the Inllitutes, fed. 201.. concerning this

matter.

CAP. VIIL

7TEM, barones de fcaccario domini A LSO barons of the king's ex-

regis., vendicantes fihi ex privile- chequer claiming by their pri-

g'lo (1), quod non debcnt extra tJlum vilege, that they ought to make an-

lociim co}iqiicrenti cuicunque rcjpon- fwer to no complainant out of the

derc., extendunt Hind privilegium ad fame place, extend the fame privilege

clericos comjuorantes ibidem., vocatos unto clerks abidir.g there, called to

ad ordines, Jcu ad refidentiam\ et orders or unto refidence, and inhibit

diocefanis inhibeant, ne ali- ordinaries that by no means, or for

r 624 j quo modo aliquave ex cau~ any caufe, fo long as they be in the

fa.,
dum fint in fcacca- exchequer, or in the king's fervice,

r/>, et in fervitio domini
regis.,

tra- they fhall not call them to judge-
hant adjudicium qmvifmcdo. Refpon- ment. The anfwer. It pleafeth our

fio
: Placet domino regi^ ut clericifuis lord the king, that fuch clerks as at-

obfequiis intendentes., fi delinquant (2) tend in his fervice, if they ofFend,

per ordinaries (lit cateri) corrigantur : fhall be correct by their ordinaries,

fed tempore quo occupantur circa fcac- like as other j but fo long as they

carium., ad reftdefttiam {'^)
in fuisfa- are occupied about the exchequer,

ciendam eccleftis
non teneantur. Hie they fhall not be bound to keep refi-

iidditur de novo., per concilium dofnini dence in their churches. This is

regis (4}. Rex et antecejfores fui.,
a added of new by the king's council.

V
tempore

The
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tempore cujus contrarii memoria non The king and his anceftors Rnce

exijiit, tififunt., quod clerici Juis immo- time out of mind have ufed, that

rantes objequiis^
dum obfequiis

Hits in- clerks, which are employed in his

tenderint^ ad reftdentiam in fuis bene- fervice, during fuch time as they are

ficiis faciendam minime compellantur ; in fervice, (hall not be compelled to

nee debet did tendere in prajudicium keep refidence at their benefices.

ecclefiajlicis libertatis^ quod pro rege et And fuch things as be thought necef-

republica necejjarium invenitur (5). fary for the king and the common-
wealth, ought not to be laid to be

prejudicial to the liberty of the

church.

(Repft. 58.)

{\) De prl-otkgio, &c.] The court of the exchequer may grant
a prohibition to the ordinary, for any that ought to have the pri-

viledge of the exchequer, where the court may give the party

remedy, or where a fute dependeth in the court of exchequer for

the fame caufe, or where the kings fervice, which is the caui'e of

the priviledge, is hindered by the fuit before the ordinary : as for

non-refidence, &c. during that time that he gave his necelTary

attendance in the exchequer for the kings fervice.

(2) Si delinquantJ] This extendeth onely ad deliSa, i. criminal

whereof the ecclefiafticall court hath conufance, as herefie, adul-

tery, and the like, which the ordinary may correft ; and not unto

civill aftions.

(3) Jd re^dentiam.'] There is an ancient writ, called de non re-
Regift. sS.b.

fidentia clerici regis, the words of which writ be. Cum clerici nojiri ad F N.B.44.g.

Jaciend^ in heneficiis fuis rejidentiam perfonalem, dum in nofiris immo-

rantur obfequiis compelii, out aliasfuper hoc molefiari, feu inquieiari non

debeant : nofque ac progenitores nofiri quondam reges AngliiT, hujufmodi
libertate et pri'vilegio pro clericis nojiri

s a tempctre quo non extat numoria

femper badenus uji fumus : 'vcbis mandamus, quod diledum clericum

nojirum A. parfonam ecclefite de B. 'vejine diacef. qui in cancellaria

nojlra, nofirisjugiter intendit obfequiis, adperfonalem refldentiam in be-

neficiofuo prtsdicf faciendam, dum in eifdem obfequiis nofiris immoretur,

nullatenus cempellatis. Et fequejirum ft quod in fruSibus, aut aliis

bonis ecclefi/e futs pradiQa ea occafione per nios, aut vefiros fuerit af-

fofitum,fine dilaticne relaxarifaciatis. Tefle, ^c,

(4) Per concilium domini regis^ Here concilium domini regis is

taken for commune concilium regni, as it is termed in originall writs,

and in other legall records, and fo it is taken in other a£ls of

parliament, and in the preamble of this aft alfo, where it is faid,

Ac nuper in parliamento noflro apud Lincoln^, fcsff. coram concilia nojiro,

l£c.

This branch is generall (and not limited, as the former is, to the

priviledgeof the exchequer) but extendeth to any other fervice of the

king for the common-wealth : as if hee be imployed as an embafla-
dour into any forraine nation, or the like fervice of the king,
which \%pro republica, for the common-wealth, as hereafter it isifaid,

which ever muft be preferred before the private.

(5) iVifc debet did tendere in prajudicium eccleftziftica libertatis,

quod pro rege et republica necejjarium invenitur.'] The clergy in this f 625 1

parliament inveighing vehemently againft this anfwer, and that it

tended
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tended to the breach of the ecclefiafticall liberty, which was granted
to them by Magna Charta, and often confirmed by other afts of

parliament, quod scchjia Anglica?ia liherajit, l^c. To which it wa»
anfwered, that the words fubfequent explained thofe words, it haheai

emtuajurafuuet Ubirtates/uas illtefas; ib as the clergy cannot clairae

any right, \i\x\.jusfuumy nor any liberty, bat libertateyfuas : and the

point here in queftion, 'viz, to proceed againft a clerke for non
residence, whiles hee was in the kings ferviee for the common-
wealth, was neither Jus Juum, nor libsrtas fua, hat liiertas regis;

MtpRf. 5».t», jjjj therefore the parliament thought it fit to declare, that the king
and his anceftors had ufed this liberty or prerogative time out of

> roind. And where it was faid, that this tended in prt^judicium

etchjiujiica lihertasisy the parliament thereunto anfwered (which i»

worthy to be written in letters of gold) nee debst did in pra-
judkium etclejtajiicte Jdbtrtatis, quod pro regt et republica necejjarium
invenitur.

Regularly perfonaU residence is required of ecclefiafticall perfoTJs

upon their cures ; and to that end, by the common law, if hee that

hath a benefice with cure, be chofen to an office as to an office of

l>ailifFe,hr bedIe,or the like fecular office, he may have the kings writ,

qtwd ncn eligatur in cffcium, tffr . quia non
ejl confonum, quod isy qui pro^

Jalubrijiatu animarum eleemofynis, et aliis pits operibus, infra, k^c. inanu-

tenendii etfiijientandis continue defernjit, extra i^c, infecularibus negotiis

compellatur, 'vohis prtecipimus, quod dijlriilioni et compuJJioni, Ji quat
fcff. eidem l^c. ad o£icTum bali'vi, bedelli, kSc. in manerio, l^c.ajfumend'

ftceritis, omnino j'uperfedeatis, et eas fine dilatione relaxetis, et de-

narios, fi quos per amerciamenta, 'vel alio mods ex caufa prad'' ab eo

le'vaveritis, eidem ISc. refiituifaciatis imtnediate,fiihpericulo quodincum-
hit. Tejie,^c.
And this writ of ancient time was granted at the petition of the

»TTm. 2.vcr.4. clergy, and grounded upon holy writ, Nemo ?nilitans Deo implicat fs
34H»6, 40. a.

negotiisfecularibus, ut ei placeat cuifeproba'vit. And the opinion of
Sir John Prifot, chiefe jullice of the common pleas, is notable j

to thofe lawes which holy church hath out of the fcripture, we
ought to yield credit; for that (faith he) is the common law, upon
which all lawes are founded: and the intendment of the common

roH.Svfo.8. a. law is, that a parlon, &g. is refident upon hi^ cure ; for in an ad^ion

©f debt brought againft J. S. redoremde D. the defendant pleaded,,
that he was demurrant, and converfant at B. in another county : and
the rule of the booke is, that feeing the defendant denied not that

Jbe was reftorof the church of D. he ffiall be deemed by law to be

demurrant and converfant there for the care of foules; and there- '

fore the plea was over-ruled.

Wecould not over-pafle an ancient and an excellent record con-

cerning non-Tcfidence, in the 48 yeare of king Henry the third,

for it is worthy of rehearfall for many purpofes: at that time one

Peter Egneblanke a ilranger, borne in Savoy, was bifliop of

Hereford : this bifhop then was, and long before had been a non

refident, an unfaithful! fteward, and altogether careleffe of his paf-
toyall charge : the king travelling (for the defence and fafety of

the Marches) came to the citie of Hereford, where finding the

bifliop abfent, the people neither informed nor reformed //r 'u^r^«a»

falutis, et 'virgam correSlionis, divine ferviee neglefted, and

all things out of order, as by the writ following appearetb,
which
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which we hold worthy to be rehearfed de verho in verhum, as It is

of record.

Rex epi/copo HerefonPfalutem, Paftores gregibus prttponuntur, uf,

iiti noHi/que vigilias exercendo, oves famelicas in fert'tlitatis pafcua

introducant : errantes vera per 'verbum /alutis, i^ virgam ccrreaionis

in unius ovilis confer'vare fiudeant indiffolubikm unitatem: fedfuxt

nonnulli qui banc doUrinam damnabiliter contempnentes, ^3 fua ab cdiis £ 626 J
pecora difiingutre ne/cientes, lac ^ lanam tollunt, qualiier dominicus

grex alatur non curantes, temporalia rapiunt, i£ quis in parochiafame

pereat, aut periclitetur in moribus, non attendant ; qui non pajiores,fed

mercenarii potius did promerentur : hoc Jiquidem, dum biis diebiu ad

di/ponendum de regm nojlri prajidiis in partes Marchia nos transferre-

must in eccUfia vejira Hereff. (dolenter referimus) nos invenijfe quam
adeo in^-enimus paftoris folatio dejiitulam, ut ne dum epifcopunty fed nee

ojficialem haberet, 'vicarium, aut decanum, qui quicquantfpiritualitatis

txercere pofftt
in eadem. Sed ecclefta ipfa, qua olim deliciis affluere con-

fuevit, is canonicis qui ibidem noiiurnis et diurnis ojiciis vacare, IS opera

cbaritatis exerctre deberent, earn deferentibus IS longe degentibus in re-

motiSfftoia jocunditatis exuta cecidit in terram, njiduitatisfua detri-

menta deplorans, nee
efi qui confoletur earn ex omnibus caris ejus : fane,

dum hac 'vidimus IS confidertonus diligenter, pietatis acukus I'ifcera

noftra conuno-uit, IS compaffionis gladius intima cordis nofiri acrius 'vul-

nera^itt ut tantan ecclefue matris nofiree injuriam ulterius difjimulare

non pofjUmuj, nee pertranfire incorreQam. ^apropter 'vobis mandamut

frmiter injungentes, quatenus ad ecclejiam vefiram preedi^am, occa-

fionibus quibufcunque pojlpoftis, cum ea qua poteritis celeritate 'vos trans-

ferre curetis, commifjum vobis in eadem curapaflorali off.cium psrfonaliter

executur* iSc. Alioqui fcire vos 'volumus pro conjianti, quod ft ifiac

facere non curaveritis, bona temporalia, iS omnia quee ad haroniam ipfius

ecclefite pertinent, qua donaiione conftat eidem fuiffe coUata, iS qua
baSenus

colligi, \S falvo cufiodiri pracepimus in commodum IS utili-

tatem ipfius ecclefta convertenda, ceffante jam caufa in manu nofira,

tetaliler capiemus, nee ulterius fujlinebimus, quod temporalia metat, qui

fpiritualia ad qua ex
officiifui debito tenetur, irre-verenter fublrahere

non formidat, aut quod emolumenta percipiat, qui incumbentia ejufdem

enerafubire recufat. TejV R. apud Hereff. primo die Junii anno regni

fiii xlviii.

By this writ the king telleth the bifhop what his paftorall office

and duty was, rehearfeth die damnable and damned events of non-

refidency, commandeth him to be perfonally refident, and repre-
fenteth to him the danger, if he doth it not. And this writ, com-

manding refidence, ought to have been put into the Regiiler of

writs, rather then the writ de non refidentia clerici regis : hoc non omit- * Rot paH.
tendum, illudfaciendum. 3 5 ^- J- 'eftatuie

The Englilhnun hath evex^een defiroos to be taught and di-
''|p*''*^^*

refted in the way of his falvation; and therefore hath often i
t.^ar""^R2.

complained in *
parliament againil non refidents, unlearned nu. 38. 3R. a.

paftors, and pluralities, which you may reade in the fountaines ftat. *. cap. 4.

themfelves. 7 R. 2. no. 35.

After that Thomas Wolfey in the feventh year of Henry the ^7 R* »• nu.43.

eight was made cardinall, and grew into the height of his authority ^ jr* *| °^' ^^^
and favour with the king, he hated both parliaments, and the com- 6 H. 4. nu. 48.'
mon lawes (the principall meanes to keep greatnefle in order, and 7H.4.nu. 114.

due fubjedlion) as it is contained in his inditement, which he con- u H 4-nu.7o.

fefledof record, that hee intended (that I may ufe the very words |h'1 ny* ^t*

of&c."
""
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STioiii. 41 H. 9. ©fthe record) Antlquifflmas Anglia leges penifusfuhvertere, et emrvarr,
«}nm Rege,

urJ'verfuMq; hoc regnum Anglia, et ejufdem regni populum legihus im-

perialibus 'vulgo diSlis^ legihus ci'vilitusy et earundem legum canonibus

imperpetuum fubjugare et fubducers, i^c. And for execation of bis

intended plot, he was the meane that but one parliament was holden
in fourteen yeares, wz. from the feventh yeare, till the one and

^ , twentieth yeare of Henry the eight, and that one was^ principally
I ®^7 J holden for the attainder by parliament of Edward the good duke

of Buekingham, whom he hated, and the confifcation of all that he
had. Now the cardinal], being a great proteftor of non-refidentSy
was no fooner attainted by that law (which he fought to alter) but

*tH. 8. cap.13. at the parliament holden in zi H. 8. a law was made againft non-
Vid. 3.3 H. 8. pefidence, which was excellent for that time, but now had need of
**5* ^^' fome alterations and additions.

C A P. IX.

J*tEM, min'ijlri domini reglsy ut A L SO the king's officers, as file-

ijicecomiteSy et alii, ingrediuntur riffs and other, do enter inta

feoda ecclefia (i) ad faciendum dif- the fees of the church to take diftref-

trUiicnes^ et aliquando capiunt anvna^ fes, and fometime they take the par-
Ua reSiorum (2) in via regia, quando fon's beafts in the king's highway,
Kcn haheni niji terrain pertinentem ad where they have nothing but the

eedefiam, Refponfio : Placet domino land belonging to the church. The

regi quod de catero di/lriSiiones fiant anfwer. The king's pleafure is, that

hujufmodi, nee in via regiay nee in from henceforth fuch diftreffes ftiall

feodisy quibus olim (4) ecclefies funt neither be taken in the king's high-
dotatcs (3}, vidt tamen diJlri£tiones way, nor in the fees wherewith

^eri in pojjejjionibus de novo a perfonis churches in times paft have been in-

tcclefiajlicis acquijitis.
dowed ; neverthelefs he willeth dif-

treffes to be taken in poffeffions of

the church newly purchafed by ec-

clefiaftical perfons.

(52 H. 3. c. 15. Reg'ift. 98. 183.)

(1) Ingrediuntur feoda ecclejies-l See the expofition upon the

IfaTlbiid-ge, ca. ftatute of Marlebridge : this is to be added, that the itatuie of

«S- Marlebridge was conftrued to extend onely to lay men, and this

ftatute to men of the church : and this appeareth by the Regifter ;

for if a lay man bring an aftion upoir the flatute for diftraining in'

Keg. 187, r88. the kings high-way, he reciteth the ftatute of Marlebridge: and if

f.N,B. i73,e.f. a parfon bring an aftion for diftraining in the high-way, he ground-
cth it upon this ftatute.

(2) Retlorum.'] Here parfons be named but for example; for

this law extended to abbots, priors, and the like; for afterwards

the words be perfona eccleftajlicte
: but this law bindech not the

king, when he is party, for any debt, or duty due unto him, bccaufe

the dirtrefie or other procefie for the king is not exprefly named in

the aft, but dijiridiones generally : and this appeareth by a book-

57 /it p. 66. cafe : a prior brought a bill of trefpaffe againft J. for entering into

his
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bis fanftaary, that is, within the circuit of the fcite of his prione,

and tooke away his beafts: J. faid that he was (heriffe, and that

the prior loft iffues in the court of common pleas, and a writ iffued

to him to levie the iffues, and that hee entred into the fanftuary,

izc. becaufe he could not find a diftrefle without; whereupon the

plaintife demurred, and judgement was given againft the plaintife,

which pF6V€th, that the ftierifFc in that cafe could not have returned

upon the proceffe toMm direded, Ckricus beneficiatus nullum beiem

laiaan feadum.

(3) Nee inftodis ipiihKSJotim ecdefiteJunt JofcU^e.] Here datattt is

taken in a large fenfe^ for here the fees that they have rattonefum* -

dationis, or rationt dotatioKis are included ; and here is alfo to he

noted, that the pofleffions of the church are the indowment of the

church, and they accounted as tenants in dower, as in another place
hath been obferved.

(4) O/iVw.] This word is weB expounded ^terwards in this aft,

to be thofe that are not de novo acquifita. 17 E -j u^^
Concerning tafkes, tenths, and fiftcenes granted by parliament i^E.j'.Is.h.

to the king, the pofTeflions of ecclefiafticail perfons, which they n H.4. 35.

acquired fince 20 E. i. either byporchafeor aft inlaw, as by [ 628 J
others, &c. were chargeable thereunto: but thofe which they had

at that time were not charged therewith; and the reafon thereof

was this, the pope (after the example of the high prieil amoagft Nunwri, xa. aBL

the Jewes, who had of the Levites decimam partem dedma) claimed »«• 26*

by pretext thereof a yearly tenth part of the value of all eccle-

iiafticall livings: this portion or tribute was by ordinance yeelded
to the pope in 20 E. i. and a valuation then made of the eccle-

fiafticail livings within this realme, to the end the pope might know,
a.nd be anfwcred of that yearly revenue, fo as the ecclefiafticail

livings chargeable with that tenth (which was called fpirituall) to

the pope, were not chargeable with the temporal! tenths or fifteenes Rot. p jrl. iSiL.

granted to the king in parliament, left they (hould be doubly vp^' 44* •»«==

charged, but their pofleffions acquired after that taxation were P'^"^'^

liable to the temporall tenths or fifteenes, becaufe they were not

charged to the orfier; and fo it was declared by aft of parliament
in iS E. %. which never was printed; fo as the tenths of eccle-

ilafticall livings were not yeelded to the pope <iryx^r^, after the ex-

ample of the high prieft amongft the Jewes; for then hee fhould

have had the tenths of all ecclefiafticail livings whenfoever they
were acquired; but he contented himfelfe with what he had got,
and never claimed more: and that he might the better keep
and enjoy Ithat w^hich he had got, the popes did often after grant
the fame for certaine termes to divers of the kings of England,
as by our hiftories appeare. And albeit thefe yearly tenths -26 H.?. tea. 5-
are perpetually annexed to the crown of England by aft of lEii*. ca.a.

parliament yet hereby the ftuden; flull better underftand the bookes
•of iawr that treat hereof.

C A P..
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CAP. X.

[629]
Bradt. lib. 2. fo.

135. &c. Brit,

fol. 24. &c.
Flet. ii. I.e. 29.
Stamf. pi.

coro.

£>. 116. f. Ice.

2iJacobiRegis,

ALSO where fome flying unto
the church, abjure the realm,

according to the cuftom of the realm,
and lay-men or their enemies do pur-
fue them, and pluck them from the

king's highway, and they are hanged
or headed ; and whilft they be in the

church, are kept in the church-yard
with armed men, and fometime in

the church, fo ftraitly, that they can-

not depart from the hallowed ground
to empty their belly, and cannot be

fuffered to have neceflaries brought
unto them for their

living. The an-

fwer. They that abjure the realm, fo

long as they be in the common way,
(hall be in the king's peace, nor

ought to be difturbed of any man j

and when they be in the church, their

keepers ought not to abide in th&

church-yard, except necefEty or peril
of efcape do require (o. And fo long
as they be in the church, they {hall

not be compelled to flee away, but

they (hall have neceflaries for their

living, and may go forth to empty
their belly. And the king's pleafure

is, that thieves or appellors (whenfo-
ever they will) may confefs their of-

fences unto priefts ; but let the con-

feflbrs beware that they do not erro-

neoufly inform fuch appellors,

(1 Jac. 1. c. 25. 21 Jac. I. c. 28.)

(i) Jbjurant regmm.'] Concerning abjuration you may plen-

tifully read in cur ancient authors, and other bookes of the lawes,

and fpecially in Stamford pi, coron. fol. 1 16. &c. wherein we are

the more briefe, becaufe it is enafted by the ftatute of 21 Jac.

regis, that no fanftuary, or priviledge of fanftuary, after that

ftatute be admitted or allowed in any cafe; and if the offender be

barred of the priviledge of fanftuary to be allowed to him, then

can hee not flee to any church, as to a fanftuary, for the tuition of

his life, and confequently abjuration is taken away.

(2) Decapitantur.] Th;s was miftaken in the petition: for no

man can be beheaded but for treafonj and no man could abjure

7 for

TTEM, quandocunqjie aViqui con-

fugientei ad ecclefiam abjurant ter-

rant i^l), fecundum regnl confuetudi-

neniy et profequuntur laid eoSy vel ini-

mici eoruniy et a. publicoJlrata abjlra-

huntur^ etfufpenduntur^ veljiatim de-

eapitantur (2), et dum ftnt in ecclefia

eujlodiuntur per armatos infra cosme-

teriuniy quandoque infra ecclefiam ita

arSie-i quod mn pojfunt exire locum fa-
crum caufa fuperflui pond^ris deponen-

diy nee permittitur eis necejfaria ad

viSiui mini/irari. Refponfio : ^/i ter-

ram abjiiraverinty
dum ftnt in firata

fublicayfnt in pace domini regis, nee

debent ab aliquo moleflari : et dumftnt

in ecclefOy cujiodes
eorum mn debent

morari infra coemeteriumy nifi necejfi-

tasy vel evafionis periculum hoc requi-

rat : nee ar^ientur confugercy dumftnt
in ecclefiOy quin poffmt habere vita ne-

cejfaria (3).' et exire libere pro cb-

fceno pondere deponendo. Placet etiam

domino regiy ut latrones vel appella-

tores (5), quandocunque voluerint, pof-

fmtfacerdotibusfuafacinara confiteri :

fed caveant confejforesy
ne erronice hu-

jufmodi appellatores informent (4).
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for trcafon, becaafe the coroner had no power to take any con-

feiEon for treafon, albeit the coroner had a fpeciall commifltoa

from the king to doe it.

See I Jacobi regis, cap. 25.

(3) ^"' ^c^*^ haiere mitit nece/faria.'] This is thus to be ander-

ftood, that he fliall have ntceffaria vit^e fo long as he behaves him-

felfe according to the law, and the priviledge of the place ; bat if

tee had continued 40 dayes, and would not abjure, then vit^e ns'

eejfaria {hall be denied onto him, and they ifaould be paniihed that

miniftred the fame unto him.

(4) Placet etioM domino regi, ut latroKts, vel appellatores, ^umndo-

<unque voluerint, pojjint facerdotilnufua facinora confiterl,fed cavaimt

titnfefjorett
ne erronice bujujmodi appellatores informent.

(5) Latroius vel appellatorts.^ This branch extendetk onely t9

thceves and approvers indited of felony, but extended not to high
treafons : for if high treafon be difcovered to the confeflbr, he

ought to difcover it, for the danger that therespon dependeth to

the king and the whole realme; therefore this branch declareth

the common law, that the priviledge of confeffion extendeth onely
to felonies : and albeit, if a man indited of f(^ony becometh an

approver, he is fwome to difcover all felonies and treafons, yet
is hee not in degree ofan approver in law, but onely of the offence

whereof he is indited ; and for the reft, it is for the benefit of the

king, to move him to mercy: fo as this branch beginneth with

theeves, extendeth onely to approvers of theevery or felony, and
not to appeales of treafon; for by the common law, a man indited

«f high treafon could not have the benefit ofclergy (as it was holden

in the kings time, when this aft was made) nor any clergy-man
priviledge of confefiion to conceale high treafon : and fo was it

refolved in •
7 Hen. 5. whereupon frier John Randolph the queene

dowagers confeflbr, accufed her of treafon, for compafling of the

death of the king; and fo was it refolved in the cafe ofHenry
Garnet, fuperiour of the jefuites in England, who would have
(hadowed his treafon under the priviledge of confeffion, although
in deed he was not onely confecting, but abetting the principall

confpiratorsof the powder-treafon, as by the record of his attainder

appeareth ; and albeit this ad extendeth to felonies onely, as hath

been faid, yet the caveat given to the confeflbrs is obfervable, m
trronice informnt.

135. &c. Stic.

fol. Z4, 3$.
Fleuli. i.c.*^
3 £. 3. ceroa.

313. SUTn£.

ubiXUpn.

12 E. 4. 10.%.

6H.6.coro.X3^
19 H. 6. 47.
See W. z. ca.4K«

§ Si Abbates,
tnu li. z. fa 4&
Levefque de

Cane' cafe, frc
zo £. z. coro. pL
283. i^fLfi.ip.

* RotParl. anm
7 H. 5.41U. ij.
HUl. 8 Jac-

CAP. XL

JTEM petitur, quod dom'mus rex,
et regni magnates non onerent do-

rms
religiofas^

vel eccUJiaJii-

£ 630 ] cas perfonas pra corodih^

penfiotiibus (l), vel per-
hendinatvenibus {2.) facifndis in detni-

hus
religiofis^ et aliis locis

ecclefiaflids^
certHis et equisjibi mittendisy cum per
h«c pradiiltg domus depaupererjur cul-

tiijque

ALSO it is defired Aat ourlort
the king, aiid the great men of

the realm do not charge religious

houfes, or fpiritual perfons, for cor9-

dies, penfions, or fojourning in -reli-

gious houfes, and other places of the

church, or with taking up borfe or

carts, whereby fuch houfes are ina-

poverifliedj and God's lervice dimi-

&ilhe4
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tufque divinus in hac parte diminua- nifhed, and, by rpafon of fuch charges,
tur^ et propter hujufmodi onera com- priefts, and other minifters of the

felluntur JapiJJime prejbyteri^ et alii church deputed unto divine fervice,

minijiri ecclefiajlici divinis
officiis de- are oftentimes compelled to depart

putati a locis recedere fupradi£f\ Re- from the places aforefaid. The an-

fponfio : Placet domino regi, quodjuper fwer. The king's pleafure is, that

contentis in petitionee de catcro inde- upon the contents in their petition,
bite non onerentur. Et ft per mag- from henceforth they fhall not be un-

nates^ aut alios contra fiat^ haheant duly charged. And if the contrary
inde remedium juxta forjnam Jiatuto- be done by great men or other, they
rum (3) tempore dom' E. regis patris fhall have remedy after the form df

domini regis nunc editorum : et fiat the ftatutes made in the time of king

confunile remedium de corodiisy et pen- Edward, father to the king that now
Jionibus (4) per coertionem exaSiis^ de- is. And like remedy fhall be done

quibus nonfit mentio injiatutis,

'

for corodies and penfions exadted by
compulfion, whereof no mention is

made in the ftatutes.

(3 Ed. 1. c. 1.)

(1) Pro corcdiis, et penfionihusJ\ See hereafter in the end of
this chapter, to whom, and in what cafes corodies and penfions be

due.

(2) Perhendinatiombus.'\ See hereof W. I. cap. I.

i^aft.pl.
fo. 373. {3) Juxta formamjiatutoru77i.'\ That is to fay, of W. i. anno

3 E. I. cap. I.

Fegiff. fol. (4) Confimile remedium de corodiis et penftonibus.'\ Albeit corodiui/t

F.N. B. 230. b. is derived a con et rodere, i.fimul comedere; yet to a corody belong
T4 H. 6. II.

jjQj onely victus, but
'vefiitus,

et alia 'vita necejfaria, which is called

n 18.' *6 E.'z!'' /"fi^"i^f^° congrua, as much as a monke of the fame houfe hath ; and

ibid. 25.
a penfion is a yearly annuity to be granted to one of the kings

Bra«a. li. 3. fo. chapleines. The king fhall have a corody for his vadelet, and a
«2i. 14E. 3.C0- penfion for his chaplein, out of all the religious and ecclefiafticall

^py
5- *5E-3' houfes of his foundation (unleffe the tenure be in frankalmoigne)

a2.24.*E.3.V 33.
^"'^ ^y '^^fo" of dotation, if he be not founder, he (hall have none,

38aff. 22. 44E. unleffe it be by fpeciall grant. A common perfon fhall have no

3. 24, 50 air. 6. corody, nor penfion, &c. though he be founder, unlefTe it be by
^°

H* t
^^'

fpeciall grant. The abbot, &c. fhall not be charged with a new

^Q H 6*. 28. penfion, though the chaplein dye, during the life of the king; but

I E. 4. 10.

*

if the abbot, &c. dye, his fucceflbr fhall be charged, ratione creationis

8 H. 7. 12. with a penfion. If the vadelet dye, another fhall have the corody
F.N.B. 231. during the kings life; but if the abbot, &c. dye, no new corody
7'\- 'f- *i|f

"'"•

during the life of the former vadelet.
in dorf. 8 H. 4.

o
.
,

ID.13.&9H.4. in. 33134. penc' coram rege, Mich. 32. E. i. Northannpton. \

CAP.
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CAP. XII.

JTEM^ fi atiqui de tenura domini ALSO if any of the king's te-

regis vocantur coram ordinariis^ nure be called before their ordi-

txtra parochiam in qua degunt^fiprop- naries out of the parifli where they
ter fuam contumaciam manifejlam ex- continue, if they be excommunicate

communicentur^ ac pojl quadraginta for their maiiifeft contumacy, and

dies pro eorum captionefcribatur^ pres- after forty days a writ goeth out to

tendunt fe privilegiatos, quod extra take them, they pretend their privi-

villam feu parochiam fuam non detent lege, that they ought not to be cited

vocari, et ftc denegaiur breve regium out of the town and parifli where

fro captione eorundem. *
Refponfio : their dwelli^ig is; and fo the king's

Nunquamfuit negatum, nee negabitur writ that went out for to take them

in futurum, is denied. The anfwer. It was ne-
*

[ 631 J ver yet denied, nor Ihall be here-

after.

The writ de excommunicato capiendo, commonly called ^.Jignljica'viit

was never denied ; for this caufe, that hee that held of the kiilg
had fuch a priviledge, that they {hould no: be called out of the

towne or parifti where they lived; and therefore the anfwer

(which mull ever be conforme to the petition) ought of neceffitie

to be taken, that for that caufe the king's writ was never, nor fhould

be denied.

But for the better anderftanding hereof, at the parliament holden
at Ckrendon, in the eleventh yeare.of Henry the fecond, Fada ejl

^Kal. Febr. an-

recognitio, feu recordatio cujufdam partis confuetudinum antecejforiim p?^^
.2. apua

regis, viz,. Henrici (primij avifui, qua ob/eruari debebant in regno, njonly called Af-
et ab omnibus teneri propter diffenfiones et difcordias/<^pe emergentes inter fifa dc Claren-

clerum et jujticiarios Domini regis, et magnatum regni. Amongft the <'on> BraSLli. 3,

reft, this was agnized and declared in thefe words : NuUus qui de ^°^' ^'^^'

rege tenet in capite, nee aliquis dominicorum minifirorum ejus excommu" ^' ^*

nicetur, nee alicujus eorum terne fub interdi3o ponantur, nifi prius do-

minus rex,f in regno fuerit, conveniatur, <veljujiiciarius ejus,ffuer*
extra regnum, ut reelurn de eo/aciat, ut quod pertinebat ad regis curiam,
ibi ter/niiietur, et de eo quodj'feclat ad curiam ecclefiajiicam ad eandem

mittatur, et ibidem terminetur. And the reafon of this law was, for

that the tenures by grand ferjeantie, and knights fervice in capite
were for the honour and defence of the Tealme ; and concerning
thofe that ferved the king in his houfhold, their continuaU
fervice and attendance upon the royall perfon of the king was

neceflary.
Of this law the clergy here complained not, and other then

this concerning tenure, &c. in the petition mentioned, we Vid.ca. 7.brfbr«5

remember not any; fo as we may conclude this point, that this Rot. dauf/ia

Vfx'itde excommunicato capiendo (as hath been faid) procedit de gratia
'^'"'^ »7^-t'

regis.
*°' *°*

n. Inst, 3 S CAP,
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CAP. XIII.

TTEM petltur qmd perfona eccle- A L SO It ts defired that fpiritual

fi»ji'icis^ quas dmtinus rex ad hene^ perfons, whom our lord t|ie

ficia prafenti't ecclefiajllca^ fi ep'ifcopus king doth prefent unto benefices of
eas non admittat^ ut puta propter de- the church (if the biftiop will not ad-

/e£iumfcientia:^ vel aiiam caufam ra- mit them cither for lack: of learning,

tionabiUm.i non fubeant examinationein or for other caufe reafonable) rnay not

lakarum perfonarum in cafibus ante- be under the examination of lay per-

di£lis^ prout his temporibus attentatur fons in the cafes aforefaid, as it is nov?

de fa£lo^ contra canonicas fan£tiones : attempted, contrary to the decrees ca- .

Jed adeant judicem eccUfiafiicum., ad nonical, but that they may fue unto a

quern de jure pertinet pro remedioy fpiritual judge for remedy, as right

prout jujiumfuerit^ confequendo. Re- Ihall require. The anfwer. Of the

fponfio:
De idonietateperfona(i)pra' ability of a parfon prefented uiito a

jentatcs ad beneficium ecclefiajiicum per- benefice of the church the examina-
i'lnet examinatio ad judicem ecclefiajli-

tion belongeth to a fpiritual judge;
(utn : et ita

ejl ha£fenus ujitatum (2), and fo it hath been ufed heretofore,

etfiat
infuturum, and fliall be hereafter.

(4 Mod. 135. Regift. 53.)

{i) De tdonietateperfona.'\ It is required by law, that the perfon

prefented be idoma perfona\ for fo be the words of the kings writ,

prmfentare idomam perfotiam. And this idonietas confifteth in

[ 632 J divers exceptions againil perfons prefented: firft, concerning the

Regift. 53. b.
perfon, as ballardy, villenage, outlawry, excommunication, a lay-

^ e' i'aL rnan, under age, and the like: fecondly, concerning his converfa-

5 R. 2. tryall 54. tion, as if he be criminofus,^c. Thirdly, concerning his inability

1 1 H. 4. to difcharge his paftorall duty, as if hee be unlearned, and not able

34H. 6.40. per to feed his flocke with fpirituaif food, &c. And the examination
PnfctjsH.y. 19. of the ability and fufficiency of the perfon prefented belongs to

1 r H*. 7*. V-^^*
^^^ biftiop, who is the ecclefiafticall judge ; and in this examination

9 El. Dyer, 154.
he is a judge, and not a minifter, and may and ought to rcfofe the

J 3 El. Dyer, 3 3 2. perfon prefented, if he be wox. idanea perfcna. And if the caufe of
li. 5. fol. 57. refufall be for default of learning, or that he is an heretick, fchif-

^P""'^ cafe.
jnatick, or the like, belonging to the knowledge of ecclefiafticall

law, there he mull give notice thereof to the patron; but if tha

caufe be temporall, as a felon, or homicide, or other temporall

crime; or if the difability grow by any aft of parliament, or

other temporall law, there no notice ought to be given, unleffe

notice be prefcribed to be given thereby. But in a quart

impedit brought againft the bilhop, for reiufall of the clerke,

he mull fhew the caufe of his refufall fpecially and direftly

(for whether the caufe thereof be fpirituall or temporall, the

examination of the biftiop concludes net the plaintife) to the intent

the court, being judges of the principall caufe, may confult with

learned men in that profefTion, and refolve whether the caufe be.

jufl or no; or the party may deny the fame, and then the court

ftail write to the metropolitane to certifie tlie fame; or if the caufe

bje
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bee temporalli and fuiEcient in law (which the court mull decide)
the fame may be traverfed, and an iflue thereupon joyned, and

tried by the country. And yet in fome cafes, notvvithllanding this

ftatute, idonietas perfona Ihall be tried by the country, or elfe there 39 E. 3. *.

Ihould be a failer ot julHce (which the law will never fufFer) as if 4° E- 3- *S«

the inability or infufficiency be alledged in a man that is dead, this

cafe is out of this ftatute: for the bilhop cannot examine him, and

the words of this aft be, de idonietate perfonte pretfsntaia ad beneficium.

ecclef. periinet examinatio, i^c. And confequently, though the mat-

ter be fpirituall, yet Ihall it be tried by a jury, and the court, being
afliiled by learned men in that profeffionj may infiiruft the jury as .

well of the ecclefiaftieall law in that cafe, as they ufually doe of the

common law.

(2) Etita eft
ba£lenus u/itatum.'] So as this a£l is a declaration of

the common law and cuilomeof the realmc*

CAP. XIV.

TTEM-tft vacet adqud dignitas, ubi

ele£fio ejl fac'ienda^ petitur quod
tle^ores libere pojjint eligere^ abfque

incuJjione timoris a quaciinque potejiate

feculari : et quod cejfent preces, tt op-

frejfiones
in hac parte. Refponfio :

Plant libere^ juxtafoYmamJiatutdrum
€t ordinationum.

ALSO if any dignity Se vaeantj
where eleftion is to be made, it

is moved that the ele<Stors may freely
make their election without fear of

any power tePiporal, and that all

prayers and oppreflions fhall in this

behalf eeafe. The anfwer. They
fhall be made free according to ths

form of ftatutes and ordinances.

^3 £. I. c. s-)

The clergy either remembred not the ftatute of W. t. or W. neap. ^,

If they did, they doubted whether it extended to eccleliafticall

ele£tions> although without queftion it did, and fo it is de-

clared by this aft, and it is an excellent lawj and worthy to be put
in execution.

See more hereof before in the expofition upon the ftatute of

W. I.

CAP. XV. [633]

JtTEM^ licet tl rii-us coram feculari

ji'-dice judicari non debeat, nee ali-

'quid contra ipfum fieri^ per quod ad

periculum mortis^ vel ad mutilationeTrl

membrorum valeat perveniri : fecu-
lares tamen judlces clericos ad eccie-

ftam confugientes^ et reatus fuos forte

conftentii

jyjOftEOVER, though a clerk

ought not to be judged before

a temporal judge, nor any thing may
be done againft him that concerneth

life or member; neverthelefe tem-

poral judges caufe that clerks iieeinj;

unto the ehurchj and paradventure

3 S 2 confafling
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cor^jitentis fucmnt ahjurare regnunty confefliiig their offences, do abjure
et eoru??L abjurationes admltiunt ex the realiTi, and for the fame caufe

tUa caufa^ quanquam eorum judices admit their abjuration?, although

fuper hits non cxijlant : ficque c'atur hereupon they cannot be their judges,
laicis indire£fe potejias htijufmodi clc- and fo power is wrongfully given to

ricos cruciandiy ft ipfos poji hujufmodi lay perfons to put to death fuch

abjurationem in regno contigerit in- clerks, if fuch perfons chance to be
veniri : fuper quo petunt prtvlali^ ct found within the realm after their

cler* tale remediiim adhiberi^ nt im- abjuration; the prelates and clergy
munitas ecclefiev^ et perjonarmn eccle- dehrc fuch remedy to be provided

fiojltcarum conjervetur illcsja.
Re- herein, that the immunity or pri-

JponfiQ
: Clericus ad ecclefiam conpi- vilege of the church and fpiritual

giens (i) pro felonia^ pro immunitate perfons may be faved and unbroken.

ecdefwjiica ohttnenda^ fi ajjerit fe ejfe
The anfvver. A clerk fleeing /to the

clericuniy regnum non compellatur ah- church for felony, to obtain the pri-

jnrare^ fed legi regnije reddens gaude- vilege of the church, if he affirm

bit eccUfiaJlica libertate^ juxta lauda- himfelf to be a clerk, he fnall not be

hile7n conjueiudinem regni (2) ha6le- compelled to abjure the realm; but

nus ufitatam, yielding himfelf to the law of the

realm, ftiall enjoy the privilege of the

church, according to the laudable

cuftom of the realm heretofore ufed.

Cuflumler de Noro^. c. 83. (28 H. 8. c. i. i Jac. 1. c. 25. 21 Jac. i. c. 28.)

Here the claim of the clergy is gencrall, that clericus coram fe-
culari judice judicar't non debeat, ?iec aliquid contra ipfiim fieri, per quod
ad feriiidum ?Kcrtis, vet tnutilationem membrorum 'valeat per^veniri :

let us fee what priviledge the clergy had allowed unto them in

criminall cafes: firll, let us obferve what our ancient authors have

holden in that cafe : fecondly, what records of parliament, and

other records have delivered to us : thirdly, what ads of parlia-

ment have eflablifhed in thefe cafes : fourthly, what have the

judgements and refoJutions been of judges in our bookes and e-

ports. And laitly, from what root this priviledge of clergy fprang,
to exempt them from the common julHce of the realme.

CuTtumier ubl Bradton feith. Cum clericus ciijtifiuiique
ordinis vcl dignitatis captus

^^P""*- fuerit pro morte hominisy •uel alto crimine, et imprijonatus, et de eo pe-
tatur curia clu-ifiianttatis ab crdinario loci, i^c. impri/onatus fiatim ei

deliberetur, ISc, donee a crimine Jd)i iwpojito fe purgaverit competenter,

•vel in purgaticne defecerit, propter quod debet degradari, iffc. cum au-

tem clericus fc de crimine con<viclus degradetur, ncn fequitur alia poena
See the ftatute of

pro una deliiio, ^el pluribus, ante dcgradationem perpetratis. Here
23H.g.cap II.

j,j^j.gg things are to be noted: firll, that he bcginneth with the

«p.^ic *&c.

' '

greateft felony, that is, the death of m.an : fecondly, that albeit

lira'a. lib. 3.
he were found guilty, and could not purge himfelfe before the or-

tol. 123. b. dinary, yet all that the ordinary could doe was to degrade him.

Thirdly, that he could have no other punifhment for that felony,

or any other formerly done, but degradation.
IBrit. fol. II. Britton alfo fpcakcth only of felony : Etft le clerk encoupe defe-
Stami. pi. cor.

li^„ig alledge clergie, et Joit ticl ircve, et per ordinarie demand, fi foit

8*E. ^' coron. ^^"'fe coiiunt il
ejl mefru, et fd foit nimt mefcru, l^c.foit arge tout

.4.17. 17 E. :.ib.
'

3 '
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quits, etfilfoit meferat, fi fiientfit tbatnx taxes, et/ss tares frifis in

rsri. maint, etfen cars delt'v' al ordinarie.

According to Britton, when one of the clergy was indued of

felonv, «c. and the ordinary demanded him, yet to the end (faith

the •record) utjdatur qualis deliberaretur ordmarh, an enqaeft was f 634 1

lands taken into the kings hands, ^.s Britto-^ faith.

Fleta faith. Si criminaliter agatur verfus clcricur.i, quemrvh cl riots Flt-t. lib. 6.

refpand^re voluerit inforofeculari,judex tamen ecclepafticas ctfgnitiofiem
**• i°-

habere non poterity nee regiam auferre jurifdiiilonem : In caufa enim

fanguinis noa paterit ecciefiajUcus judex cogncfcere, mque judicare, niji

iriegidaritatem committat. Et quainvis nemincm 'vahat marti con-

demnarey degradare tamen pjterit criminum cen'vidosy I'el perpetua car- I

ceris inclufioiu cufiodi e.

The Mirror hath genera'l words, Lefglijc et cy enfranchife que ntd MLrr. Bbi ixjii*,

layjudge ne poet a-'jef conuj'ans de clarke, tout le voiloit le clarke conuftre

purJonjudge, iJ>c.

Two ot thefe ancient authors have fpoken of felony, and fo are

the other two to be intended ; for the priviledge of the church did

not extend to high treafon, crimen larfte majefiatisy
as by divers

judiciail records and authorities in law fhall appeare.
Walter de Berton c'.erke counterfeited the great feale, which Rot. Par!. ann»

was high treafon, crimen lecf^ majejtatis, whereof he was indited ^^ ^* '• ™^ 9*

and convicted : for fo the record faith, ^i convi3usfuit pro folji-

jicatione Jigilli domini regis, quod tradatitr epi/copo Sarum, qui eum petiit

ut clericum fuunty Jub poena et forma qua decet, quia videtur concilia,

quod in taii cafu non
efi

admittenda purgatto.

This delivery to the ordinary was by ordinance of parliament
di gratia, et non dejure : for it was refoived, that hee could not

make his purgation; and therefore hee was delivered to himyi^
poena, l£c. In the reigne of Ed. 3. it was taken for a generall Trin. 21 E. 3.

rule, quod pri-viligium clericale non competit fediiiojo equitant' cum or- coram re^e, rat.

mis, platis et cotearmurisyfecundum itges A}igli/e.
''^* "^"^ ""^ •

In 17 E. 2. in the time cf the parliament, Adam de Orleton, 17 E- *• rrt.

biftiopof Hereford, was indited of high treafon, for being party
Rom.nQ. 6.

and privie, aiding and abetting of Roger Mortimer earle of

March with horfe and armes in his open rebellion ; and becaufe he

could not have any priviledge of clergv by the common law, the Hcnricus^Blan-

archbilhop of Canterbury, Yorke, and Dublin, and their fuffragan
**"**•

bilhops, came to the barre (in that difordered time) and with
. ,^. . .

force tooke him from che barre: all which was done by pretext fj,ro*c!!m"t'

*

and colour of the canons of the church, which you may reade in
cap. Contingit.

Linwood.

But, omitting many other things that might be here rehearfed,
let us fee what ads of parliament have oidained in this cafe ; for

the clergy never thought themleives fure of this priviledge, till it

was confirmed to them by authority of parliament. By the ftatute

of W. I. it is provided, ^m quant clerke eft prij'e pur ret de felmie,
^- !• cap- *•

et foil demand per lordinarie, a luy foit liver j'olonque
le pri-viledge de ^^ Mar!bnjgf,

faint efglife, in tiel perill come ils appent, folonque le cuftime avant ces
5^^ hereafter

ireures
uj'e, i3c. where note, this aft extendeth but to felony. xap. 5.

See the expofition of the ftatute of W. i. in this point, and the

charge as is given to ordinaries, that none be delivcicd without

3 S 3 due
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4.H.4. cap. 3.

23 H. 8. cap. I.

PI. coram domi-

no rege apud
Sandwicura in

cro' Hilarii, an.

22 E. I. rot. 15.

!%]

Cfnef. cap. 9.
ver. 6.

Kiimer. cap. 35.

ver. 29,3c, '31.

3>

S E. a. coron.

419-

iz Z.3. ib. 24S.

Rof. Pa'1.

«5 E. 3. nu. 68,

5!;E. 3.02.4.
& 5. 4 El. 4.

?af , 3.

due purgation ; but it is worthy our paines to reade the ftatutes of

4H. 4. and 23 H. 8.

After this ftaiiue, and in thi.s kings time, Guinandas de Briland,

parfon of Snodiland in the county of Kent (in which towne Solo-

mon de Rolfe, one of the kings jufticf s in eire, and one that pu-
niihed the extortions and other crimes of the clergy, dwelt) came
to dine with Solomon de Rolfe, and brought poyfon wiih him of
his malice prepenfed, to murder by poyfon the faid Solomon ; and
the record of his inditement faith. Cum eo comedit, et pofuit 'venenum

in ciho et in potu ipjius Sclomonis, et ipfum im-poifonavit, per quod, poft

quindecim diesfequcntes inde obiit : and albeit of all felonies, murder
is the worft, and of al! murders, murder by poyfon is the moft un-

avoidable and deieftable, and Guinand being indited and arraigned

upon the faid inditement, et qua-Jitus qualiter fe uelht acquietartt

diciiy quod ckricus
eji, et non

poiefi hic inde refpondere, etfuper hoc venit

frater Thomas epijcopus Roffhijts, et petit ip/wn tanquam clericum, i^c.

Et ut Jciatur qualis deliberare debet, inquiratur rei 'Veritas per patriam\
ei jurat* iSc. dicunt fuperfacramentum juum, quodpr^diii' Guinandus

dedit prtrdicV Solomoni venenum unde impoifonatus fuit, et inde obiity

ut pradidum ejl. But in the end he was delivered to the ordinary,
as by the r-cord it appeareth, and thereby, for any thing that wee
find in that or any other record, he efcaped the fentence of death,

which was due for his oifence by the law of God, and by the com-
mon law of the realme grounded upon the fame, ^dcunque ejj'uderit

humanufn fanguincm^ ftindetur /unguis illius, ad imr.ginem quifpe Dei

fci£liis eJi homo. And againe, in the book of Numbers, Hacfempi-
terna eru>it et legitima in cuniiis, botnicida Jub tejiibus punietur, t^c.

non accipies pretium ab eo, qui reus
efifanguinis, Jlatim et ip/e morietur,

ne polluatis terram habitationis vejir^e qua' injontium cruore maculatuTx

nee aliter ^xpiari poteji, niji per ejus fanguinsmt qui alterius fanguinem

fuderit.
In 8 E. 2. a clerke convift for felony, and delivered to th? or-

dinary, murdered his keeper, and fled, et ncn chjlante cleritnonia J'ua,

hee was hanged. And the like was done in 22 E. 3.

The abufe of delivery of clerkes to the ordinary grew fo inr

tolerable, as in the end it was taken away^ as hereafter (hall be

fhewed.

See the ftatute of 18 E. 3. cap. 2-. concerning this matter.

At the parliament holden in anno 25 E. 3. the clergy did com-

plaine, that one Hanketan Honby a knight, and one of the clergy,
Jiad judgement given againft him for high treafon to be hanged,
drawne, and quartered : alfo for a judgement givetl againfl. a prieft

at Nottingham, forkiiling of his mailer, fir 'I'homas Cibethorp, a

clerke of the chancery, one of the kings JulHcts.
And laflly, for hantring of divers monkes of Combe for felony.

• Thereupon at this parliament an ad of parliament was made,
wherein it is recited, that the prelates had grievoufly complained,

praying thereof remedy, for that fecular cleikes, as well chapleines,

as other monkes, and other people of religion had been drawne,

and hanged by award of the fecular juilic^-s, in prejudice of the

franchifes of holy church, &c. It is accorded and granted by the

king, that all manner of clerkes, as weil fecular as religious, which

fnould be convidt before fecular juftices for any treafons or felonies

touching o:her perfons, then the king himfelfe or his royall ma-

jeiiie, fti(>iid freely have and enjoy the priviledge of holy church.
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ic. Hereby two things are to beobferved : firf?, t?iat bee QmH not

be delivered to the crdinaiy before bee be convifted : fecondly,
that the priviledge of the charch extended not to feigh treason

touching the king, crimen lafee majtjiatisy but to petit treafoos and

felonies touching other perfoiis.

About fix yearcs after this afl, the abbot of Miflendcn in the

county of Buckingham, was adjudged 10 be drawne and hanged
for high treafon, viz, for controfadioney et re/edione tegaJis mcnettr.

At the parliament hoidon in the firft yeare of H. 4. on the firft

Thurfday after the bifhop of Canterbury had willed the lords, that

in no wife they fhoald difclol'c any thing that (hould be there jpckcn,
the earie of Northumberland demanded of the lords what were bcft

to be done for tha life of king Richard the fecond ; thus farre are

the words of the roll of the parliament: at this time fpake that

worthy prelate John Merkes bilhop of Carlifle, and faid, that they

ought not to proceed to any judgement againll king Richard for

foure caufes : firft, that the lords hr.d no power to give judgement
npon him that was their fuperiour, and the lords annointed : fe-

condly, that they obeyed him for their foveraigne lord and king
22 yeares or more : thirdly, if they had power to give judgen>ent

agai.»ft him, they ought in juflice to call him to his anfwer; for

that (laid he) is granted to the cruclleft tr.urderer, or arranteft

thiefe in ordinary courts of juftice : fourthly, that the duke of
Lancafter had done more trefpafle to king Richard and his realme,
then king Richard had done to him or them, &c. and defired, that

if they would proceed againft him, that the names of them that

fo woutJ proceed might be entred into the parliament roll. It is

true, that the parliament roll omitteth this fpeech of the bi(hop>
but it appeareth by the parliament roll, that the lords proceeded
againtl king Richard, and adjudged him to perpetiudi prifon, whofe
life they would by all ineanes to be faved, as the roll reporteth.
The names of the bifhops, and lords, and knights that affented,
are fet downe, as the roll of the parliament reports ; fo as it

feemeth, that the ftout and refolute fpeech of the worthy bilhop

wrought fome effeft: for this fpeech he was arrefted by die earle

marlhall, and being for a fmall time committed to the cuftody of
the abbot of Saint Albons was fo6n delivered; againft him never

any judicial! proceeding was had for this fpeech in parliament:
but this biihop, tranfportcd with excefle of zeale, and afFeftionate

defire of the enlargement and reilitotion of king Richard, was

party and privie to the confpiracie of Thomas Holland earle of
Kent, John Holland earle of Huntingdon, John Montacute earle

of Salilbury, Edward earle of Rutland, Thomas lord Spencer, and
others, to kill the king, under colour of joufting and paftimes in

the ChriftmafTe time, at the caftle of Windefor, where the king
lay in the firft yeare of his reigne : for this he was indited of high
treafon, arraigned, tryed, and had judgement as in cafe of high
treafon. But cor regis in manu domini, the king pardoned him, and
fet him at liberty. Many more prelidents might to this end be

produced, but we will conclude this point with a refolution of all

the judges in 24 H. 8. A prieft was attainted by verdidl at the

gaole-delivery at Newgate, for clipping of the kings coine, i//z.

George Nobles, and by advice of all the judges judgement was

given againft him to be drawne and hanged, as another lay perfon,

3 S 4 becaufe'

Coran itge
Vfitb. 31 £. y.
ror. 55^ BotJu

Rot. Pari.

I H. 4. B8. 7J.

[6363

Vld. Rot, Par!.

aa. 2 H. 4. nu.

30. Ste tUe re-

cord of his at-

tainder, Hili.

1 H. 4. coram

rege, rot. 6.

Trill. 24 H. S.

JuHiceSpilmans
report.
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becaufe it was high treafon, and without degradation he was ex-
ecuted at Tiborne.
Now for murder, burglary, robbery, fodomy, rape, burning of

houfes, and piany other felonies, the benefit and priviledge of

clergy is taken away by divers adls of parliament, whercunto the
tib. II. fol. 29. bifhops were party, whereof you may reade, lib. ii. Alexander

terscaft.Ts H^s' ^'^V'''^^^ '^^^^' ^^^ where the benefit and priviledge of clergy re-

ca. I. 25H.8.C. maineth, the party that takes the benefit of it ihall not be delivered

3. iSH. 8. C.I. to the ordinary, nor make any purgation (which had been much
32 H. 8. cap. 3. abufed) but forthwith be enlarged and delivered out of priibn by
'^

E 6 ca^* IT
^^^ juftices, by whom fuch clergy is allowed, as by another ad

qif

i El. cir- 4. parliament, whereunto the biftiops wefe parly appeareth.

39 El ca. 9. &
*
Amongf^ the ancient cufiomes and liberties of England recog-

35. 18EI. ca. 7. nized and declared in the parliament before mentioned, hoiden in• II H. 2. apud the eleventh yeare of Henry the fecond, this was one, Cleri arcufaii
Clarendon, ubi j •'. ..x-'.,... . . . ./
fup. cap 12. quacunque re,fummomti a jujitaano regis, iiimant in curiam tpji re-

fpo7ifi{ri ibidem de hoc, unde ijidebitur cu^ia regis quod ihi Jit rejponden-
dum, et in curia ecclejiajiica, unde njidebitur quod ibi Jit refpondendumt
ita quod regisjvjiiciarius mittet in curiamfanda eccle/ia:, ad 'videndujp,

quomodo res ibi traaabitur, et Ji cltricus con'vidus, -vel
cc7ifi-JJus fuerii,

notr debet eurn de catero eccle/ia tutri. So as in effecl the ancient law
and cuftome ofEngland in that cafe is reftored.

Polichro. lib.4, Laflly, out of what root this priviledge fprang ? It took his

cap. 24. Gajus
j.qqj ^^^^ ^ conflitution of the pope, that no man fhoulj accufe

'*

'

the priefts of holy church before a fecular judge, which being
contrary to the crowne and dignity of the king, and the common
law bound not here, till it was confirmed by parliament, ^nd the

rather, for that the church had no power to puuiih the offence;
but where their claime was general!, the parliament of Edw. i.

and cuflome of the realme reftrained it onely to felony, fo as they
were to anfwer to high treafon, and all offences under felony.

Vid. Stamf. pK
( i ^ Clericus ad

ecclefiam confugiens, &c.] By this law, ifany that was

infra facros ordines committed felony, and for his tuition fled to a

churcn, if he claimed the priviledge of his clergy, he fhould not be

compelled to abjure, but fubmitting himfelfe to the law of the king-
dome, he fhould enjoy the priviledge of his clergy. See more of
this matter in the next \fecutiduTn laudab\

I "37 J (2) Secundum laudabilem confueiiidinem regni.'\ So as this priviledge
Vid. W, J. ca. 2. <5f jhe clergy took not his vigour or Urength by force of any forraine

''

aome'avanc'^ccs
councell or canon, but by authority of parliament, and by the laud-

heures ufc, able law and cu/lome of the kingdome, a point worthy of obferva-

tion, the anfwer being fo cauteloufly penned in thofe dayes, left

anything in the pej^tion fhould countenance any forraigne jurif-
diftion ; but fo farre as lex et confuetudo regni have allowed of the

priviledge of the clergy, fo farre, and no further it is to be al-

/ Jpwedi and yet with this limitation, fo as the clerke would fub.nit

jiimfelfe (as hruh been faid) to take it by the law of the kingdome
exprefled in thefe wovds, Jid legi regni fe reddens, C5r.

^H. 7. cap tj. He that is within orders hath a priviledge, that albeit hee have

had the priviledge of his clergy for a felony, he may have his

clergy afterwards againe, and lo cannot a lay-man; and he that is

within o.-ders, and hath his clergy allowed, fhall not be branded in

the hand. But thefe p riviledges are given by adl of parliament.

C A ?.

cor. 122, 123,
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CAP, XVI.

TTEM, quanqnam confejjio
coram

**
illo qui non ejl judex confitentisy

locum non teneat^ nee fufficiat adfa^
ciend'

procejjiimy
vel Jententiam pro-

Jerendam: quidam tamen feculares

judices clericoSy qui de foro juo in hac

parte non exijiiinty reatus proprios, et

enormeSy ut puta furta^ roberiasy ho-

micidial coram eis conftenteSy admit-

tunt accufationem illorumy quam ipji

communiter vacant appeliumy i^fos fie

conjitenteSy et accufanteSy feu appdlum
JacienteSy non libercnt pralatis eorum

poji pramljfia, quanquarn fiiper hisftie-
rint

fi'.fficienter requifit* y licet coram

eis etiam per confejjioncm propriam
judicari vel condemnari nequeanty abf-

que violatione eccleftajiicce libertatis.

Refponjio : Appellatori (
i
)

in forma
dehitOy tanquam clericOy per ordinarium

petito libertatis ecclefiafticce beneficiny

non negabitur. Nos defiderantes fia-
tui

ecclefice AnglicancEy et tranquil-

litatiy et quieti pralatorumy et cleri

presdiElorum {quatenus de jure poteri-

mus) providerey ad honorem Deiy et

eTTiendationem flatus diSia
ecclefteSy et

pralatorunty et cleri pradiftoruTny orn-

nes et fingulas refponfiones pra:di£iaSy
oc omnia et fingula in eifdem refpon-

Jxonibus content' ratifcantes et appro-
banteSy ea pro nobs et haredihus nof-
tris ioncedimusy et pracipimus in per-

petuum inviolabiliter obfcrvari : vo-

lenteSy et concedentcs pro nobis et ha-
redibus

noflrisy quod pra:di^i prcelatiy
et clerusy et eorum

fucceffores^ in per-

petuum in pram'rjps jurifdiclionem ec-

clefiaflicam exerceanty juxta tenorem

refponfionum pradiSiariimy abfque oc-

cafioney inquietationey vel

f 638 J impedimento noflriy vel

noflrorum hcsredumy feu
nunijlrorum quoruncunque. In cujus^

^c,r^A,
^

ALSO notwithftanding that *"^
confeffion made before him that

is not lawful judge thereof, is not

fufficient whereon -

procefs may be

awarded, or fentence given ; yet fome

temporal judges (though they have

been ir.ilantly defired thereto) do not

deliver to their ordinaries, according
to the premiiTes, fuch clerks as con-

fefs before them their heinous of-

fences, as thefc, robbery, and murther,
but admit their accufdtion, which

commonly they call an appeal, albeit

to this refpccl they be not of their

court, nor cap. be judged or condemiT-

ed before them upon their own con-

fefiion, without breaking of the

churches privilege. Theanfwer. The
privilege of the church, being de-

manded in due form by the ordinary,
(ball not be denied unto the ap-
pealour, as to a clerk. We

defiring
to provide for the ftate of holy church
of England, and for the tranquillity
and quiet of the prelates and clergy
aforeiaid, as far forth as we mav law-

fully do, to the honour of God, and
emendation of the church, prelates,
and clergy of the fame ; ratifying,

confirming, and approving all and

every of the articles aforefaid, with
all and every of the anfwers made
and contained in the fame, do grant
and command them to be kept nrmly,
and obferved for ever ; willing and

granting for us and our heirs, that

the foreiiiid prelates and clergy, and
their fucceflbrs, liiall ufe, execute,
and praitife for ever the jurifdiclion
of the church in the premises, after

the tenour of the anfwers aforefaid,
without quarrel, inquieting, or vexa-
tion of us or of our heirs, or any of
our o5ic:rs whatfoever they be.

T. R,
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T. R. at York, the xxiv. day of No-
vember, in the tenth year of the

reign of King Edward, the fon of

king Edward.

JoE. 5.cor.247.

Z.-J H. 6. fol. 7»

13 E. 4. 3.

3H.7. a.

»5 E. 3. co-

son. izS.

Vid. izR. ».

coron. 109. ic

S47. 8 E. i. co-

•QiU 4r> ?•

24^- J- 73- a.

isE. 3.cor.276.
lb. II. fol. 77.

Siagd. GoUedge

Wee have beeir the longer in expofition of the former chapter;^^
becaufe wee fhould be the fliorter in this which fomewhat con«ern-
eth the frme matter.

(1) Appsllatori, i. PrDbatori.'\ Albeit the clergy here pretended,
that the confeffion of a clerke (when he was indited of felony, and
confeflcd the felonry, and became an approver) was coram 'tion

JHdict'y yet the continuall opinion and refolution of the judges
were againrft this : for t]>cy refolved, that fuch a clerke as con-

feflcd the felony before a fecular judge, could not i^iake his pur-

gation, and confequently, the confeffion did bind him : and there-

fore Shard in 25 E. 3. fpake in the perfon of a prelate. And
when the clerke was delivered to the ordinarie, without any pur-

gation to be made, he ought to have degraded him ; but com-

monly, if the offender were a monke, he delivered him to his ab-

bot to remaine in the abbey perpetually: and if he were fecular,

fee remained in the bifhops prifon, &c. in a very favourable man-
ner j whicli abufes grew fo odious and: infufFerable in encourage-
ment of malefadors in their wickedneile, as they were juftly taken

away, as is aforefaid.

An appeale of robbery was brought againfl }. de B. monke ofL.
who pleaded not guilty, and put himfelfe upon the tryall of the

country, who found him not guilty, whereupon the abbot of L.
and the faid Monke, brought a writ of confpiracie againfl divers,

which procured and abetted the faid appeale, and recovered a

1000 markes in damages, which could not have been recovered,

onlefTe the monke had been Ugitimo mcdo acquietatus, before a com-

petent judge : and hereby it appeareth, that a clerke might wave
the privjledge of his clergy, if he would, and be tryed by the

courfe of the common law. And note, when hee knew himfelfe

free and innocent, then hee would be tryed by the common law ;

but when he found himfelfe fowle and guilty, then would he fhelter

himfelfe under the priviledge of his clergy: and though they
committed temporal! crimes, yet would they not be tryed by the

temporall lawes, which was the more againft reafon, becaufe no

other law within this realme could punifh them for the fame, \ycs$.

the temporall lawes onely. ^

The
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The Expofition of 18 Edw, 3. Cap. 7. of Tithes.

 ITEM queper la ou briefes deft
ire

"*
fac' eient ejiregrantes {i)a garner

prelates religious et outers clerkes (2),
a

refpondre des difmes a no/ire chance-

riey et a monjlrerfils eient riens pur

enfachent riens dire pur quoi tiels dif-

mes a Ics demandants ne deinent ejire

rejlitus-i et a refpcnder auxibien aujt

nouSf come a partie de tieux dfmes,
f ^te tieux briefes defere en avant ne

foient granteSy et que les proceffes pen-
jdantsfur tieux

briefes foient
anientes

et repealeSy et que les parties difmifes
devant fecular juges de tiels manners

de pleas : faves a nous mjlre droit [2)'»

tiel come nous et noiis anceflres avouns

eity et foloions avoir de reafon.
En

ieJUiaoinance de quele chofe^ a le requejl
des dites prelates a

cejles prefentes let-

ires avons fait metre noz
feale,

Done a Londres le 8 jour de July Ian

de no/ire reigne Engleterre difoitifnte^

£t de France quints.

• Le preamble.

T T E M, whereas writs of fcire fe-

cias have beea granted to warn

prelates, religious and other clerks,

to anfwer difmes in our chancery,
and to (hew if they have any thing,
or can any thing fay, wherefore fuch

difmes ought not to be reftored tO

the faid demandants, and of anfwer as

well to us, as to the part^' of fuch

difmes ; that fuch writs frcm hence-

forth be not granted, and that the

procefs hanging upon fuch writs be
adnuiled and repealed, and that the

parties be difmili'ed from the fecular

judges of fuch manner of pleas j fay-

ing to us our right, fuch as we and
our anceflors have had, and were
wont to have of reafon. In witnefs

whereof, at the requefl of the faid

prelates, to thefe prefent letters we
have fet our feal. Dated at London
the eighth day of July, the year of
our reign of England the eighteenth,
and of France the fifth.

t UiO.

Before we enter into the expofition ofthis aft, we will cleare it of
an objeftion againfl the life of it, 'viz. That it fhould be no aft

of parliament, but an ordinance made by the king onely at the

reqoeft of the prelates: and that the king to thefe letters had put
his feale, and the te^e and date as done by the king only;
all which, fay they, appeare in the parliament roll, and that

the claufe of JEn tejiimcinance de quel chafe, i^c. is left out of the

print.
But hereunto we anfwer, that by the faid claafe En teftimoinance Vide Rot. PaA

de quel l3c. is to be underftood, that this aft was fo plaufible co the »8 E.3.nu. 31,

prelates, that they requefted the king, that it might be exemplified
under the great feale for the better prefervation thereof, which the

king granted. This parliament began the Munday after the 03ab.
Triuitatls, which was 16 Junit y and this exemplification was
8 Julii after this aft was palT^d, there being but fcven afts paiTed
at this parliament. And en tejhmoinance tie quel, and the whole
claufe following, are words of an exemplification.
Now that this ordinance before the claufe of the exemplification

is an -aft of parliainent, firft, is proved by divers reafons, 'vix. The
title of the parliament is, Incipitftatutum regis Ed^Murdi anno regni

jm
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In 6«ndelIo bre-

iam,an. ryE.j.

pant. I. & 3. in

ttirri London,
vie. Eilex.

•Seeia Ar.p'
75-

» Rot. clauf. 7.

'' In fin. Term.
Trill' 10 regis

Johannis.

1 8 Ed. 5. Cap. 7. Of Tithes.

Jki decimo oSia^jo. Secondly, it is entred in the parliament rdf.

Thirdly, it was by force of the kings writ (as the ufage then was)
proclaimed as an a<fi: ofparliament, which writ in Frencii we thinke

good to- tranfcribe in ikefe wards : Ed-ward per le grace de Dieu roy

Dangleterre et de France, etfeignieur Dirland a nojlre nJiJcouJit de "Not-

tingham,Jalus. Saches que a nojire parliament tenus a Weftm' le Lun-

dye procheine apres les ociaves de la Trinity procheine pajfes entre autref

ehofes tnonjires, a£eniin, et accordes en dit parliament, Jifurent monjires,

ejjentu! et accordes les choj'es fous e/crites. And after a rehearfall of
all the ftatutes, whereof this feventh chapter is one, the conelufion

13, Et pur ceo vous mandous, que touts les Jlattties faces crier et publiey,
etfermement ten-.r per mye <voftre baillie/olonque laforme et teuur dicelk.

Et ceo ne
leffes

en afcun mannere, l^c.

And F.N.B. 30 E. taketh it for a ftatute, and fo it hath ever
been by the general! confent from time to time of learned men.
And if it fhould not be a ftatute, it would worke great trouble and

difquiet in the realme. Now that wee have cleared this objedlion,
kt us percfe the wards of the aft.

(1) Ou briefes de fcire facias eient ejlre grantes, &c.] This re-

hearfall in this ftatute is true; for wee have found, that upon divers

matters of record, that is to fay, enrolled, returned, or removed
into the chancery : firft, upon tithes granted by the kings letters pa-
tents, which are inroUed in the chancery, writs oS fcire fac' v/ere

brought in that court; as taking one example for many : in 17 E.

3-. zfcirefac' was brought by the king, and the dean and canons of
the kings free chappell of Saint Martins London, upon letters

patents of Mawd, quondam regin^e Angli/e of tithes, &c. againit
the abbot of Saint Johns of Colchefter, who took the fame after

feverance, whereunto the abbot pleaded, &c. worthy to be

feen.

(2) A garner prelates religious et outers clerks, &c.} Note, thi«

fiirefac' was not brought againft the poffefTors of the land for fub-

lilradion of tithes, but againft the prelates, or other clerkes, which

took the tiths-s after they were fevered. See 6 E. i. in bundello peti-

tionum in turri London, where the petition was for fubftraftion of

tithes, to be put in pofleffion : the anfwer was in parliament anno

6 E. I. Rex non intromittitfe de hiis qua taliter fpeilant adforum

eccleflajlicum, profequatur jus fuum njerfus clericum coram ordmaria.

Herewith agreeth Brafton, lib. 5. fol. 403. & 407.
Commiffions out of the chancery were direded to certaineper-

fons, giving them authority to enquire, whether fuch a fpirituall

perfon ought to have tithes of fuch lands, whereupon inquifitions

were taken and returned ; and if it were found for the fpirituall

perfon, upon this record he might have a *
fcire fac" againft

any prelate religious, or other clerke that took them after fe-

verance.
»
Campertwn eft per inqwfiticnem reBorwn, et vicariorum 'vicinorum

de E-wel, quod 'vicarius ecclefe ibidem percipere debet minutas decimas

omnium animalium ibide!n, et mclend' aquatic^ ibidem. But nofcire

fac' was fucd hereupon, for that the vicar was to fue far fub-

ftraaion of thefe tithes againft the owner of the land in the fpiri-

tuall court.
•> Alfo upon a fine executory, of tithes before this aft, the

tenour whereof was removed into chancery, a fcire fac' did lye

therefore againft the fpirituall perfon that pejntd the fame after

they were levered.

(3) Savant
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(3) Savant a nrus noflre droit, &c.] By force of this «
faving

' aa K^.f^.^^

not onely the king himfelfe, but the proved of C. being the kings
3* AiT.

Pj-.^o*

patentee of tithes of the new affarts in the foreft of Rockingham in
,op/^^pJj^

the county of North-hampton, brought ^fcirefac' in the chancery HiiL & Pafch.

after this rtatute, againrt certaine pcribns <rf" holy
^ church, who had 18E. i.theBifli.

taken the tithes granted to him, to have execution of the faid tithes, of Carlifles <aC^

according to the kings letters patents. The » defendants pleaded
"

^^'"^
P«'*"^

,.S^,.n- r? L 1^ r rL-.-j- cellors Hen. rer
to the junrdiaion of the court, that the conuiance ot this caulc lor ^^^^ conceffit

tithes appertained to court chriftian,and not to the chancery^ where- omoes decimas

unto it was anfwered by the court, that that was to be underilood, inFordUdeEa-

where the fuit was taken againft them that ought to pay the tithes
^''^•

(xhat is to fay) for fubftraftion of tithes, and sot when it was i^ote thjsaa

brought againft them, that were wrongful! takers of the tithes, of 18 E*. 3. is not

And all this is well warranted by the book, whereupon the defend- meationeJ in

ants pleaded to iffue, and the record delivered over to be tried in '^^'^ ^^^ <^**

the kings bench. See Hill. 32 E. i. coram rw Wigorn' the
Aff. becaufe tir

O ^ o ^ C3lC W3S fa K^B
Prior of VVorcefters cafe refolved by the chancellor, treaftirer, and ^^ y^ witliin the
ail the judges and barons, that appropriation of tithes is no mort- faving

znaine,
^
^uladecimeefunt menefpirituales, quorum cognitio ad curiam

chrijiianitatis pertinet, et nou ad curiam ijiam.

And yet the inference that Fitzherbert maketh, that before this

ftatute of 18 E. 3. the right of tithes was tryed in the kings court the true fenfe &
was true: for upon Vifcirefacias by a fpirituall perfon againll a fpi- reafon of the

rituall perfon,and for tithes * which werefpirituall, the right of tithes

was tried in they?zr^yhr' be fore this ftatute, albeit the tithes were fe-

vered, which is now taken away in cafe of theJcire/ac' by this ftatute.

And at this day, albeit in cafe of tithes, the parties by pleading
admit the jurifdiftion of the court, yet if it be between fpirituall

r^t. 135. Buck.

perfiDns, and the right of tithes come to be tried, albeit it be after i'-^'-B- 3° E-

the tithes fevered, the court ex oficio fhaJl oufte the court ofjurif- L "4' J

diftion, which we hold, where the right of patronage was not a°E.3.h6. 8.

drawne in queflion, was wrought by the conftruftion and confequent ^V'jqH 6^17!^
of the faid ftatute of 18 E. 3. for before that ftatute right of tithes, 31 h. 6. n.
after feverance was tried in a yr/r^ y^c' by the common law in 35H. 6. 39. 47.

certaine cafes. But when the right of tithes trench to the diflblti- 3^^-
6- ^^

tion or diminetion of the advowfon, &c. in certaine cafes, the
* *' 3*

right of tithes at this day (as hath beene faid) fliall be tried inhre--vi Trin. 5 E. i.m
de rcHo ad<voccU^ decimarum, and in the indica=:;it : but neither of Banco. 29 NorflL

thefe writs give any jurifdiftion to the kings court, to hold plea r ^^^^'c'^J",f
for fubtraftion of tithes, but that is fent to the ecclehafticall court ^tb deSeib'es

to determine. cafe.Pa.th.igE-
I. in Banco Rot.

45. Pafclj.7 E. I. in Banco Rot. 7S. Gloc'. Eiiz. Penbreges cafe. Mich. 9 E. i. in Banoo R«K- SS.

Salop. Bract. ]. 5. 402. Placita de advocac. Eccl. fpcvlanc ad Coronam. Fleta, 1. 6. ca. 36. OanK.
1. 4. ca. 13. ace". 1 S E. 2. bre. 825. 4 E. 3. zj. Rot. pat. 27 E. 3. i ps. nu. 18. F.N.B. 44. k. 4$.
h. c. d. 50. q. r. 5ii-

c. t. 30. e. g. 37. e. Vid. bre. de Indijav. Vid. Kegift. 29. b. de nQ. advocaU
decim. Regift. 36. b. prohibition, de decimis r?paratis. W. 2. ca.

5. 4 E.
3. 27. per Parning. 7E. 3.

42. 8 E. 3. 49. 38 E. 3. 13. 16 E. 3. Quare Impedit. 147. 31 H. 6. 13. 38 H. 6. 20. 12 E.4. 13.
a H. 7. 12. Dodt. & Stud. lib. 2. cap. 25. fo!. 108.

NtUlus pro decimis qu/e funtfpirituaki de aliqua reparatione pontis
Hil. 35 E. 3.

feu aliquibuicneribus tempcralilrus cnerari debet. But at this day if tithes
^'"^^fl.^'^^.'^*^

fee in the hands of te.mporall men, the/ are by reafon of them con-
^^^%,c^.j.
Dier 7 E. 6 83
U II. £0.25, ^^

in Henty Harpers pak.

^
Note, albeit

this book was
after the flat,

yet doth it optea

common law
before this As-
tute of 18 E. 3«
f Pafch. 20 E. J-

in banco regis.

tributory to temporall charges.

Wliere
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10 H. 7. f. 18.

a. per Brian.

44 E. 3. 5.

Doft. & Stud.

lib. 2. cap. 55.

7 E. 6. Dier fo.

*4. & F.N.B.

54.. b. Lib. 2.

fo. 44. in Le-

vtfque de Win-
chefters cafe.

But Parning in

7 E. 3. fo. 5.

pi. ?. wlio not

long after was

lord treafurer,

and after lord

ehauncellor,
vowcheth it

truly, for hee

faith that of

aancient time

before a new
conftitutjon

made by the

pope, the patron
of one church

Where it is faid in fome of our books, that of auncient time
before the councell of Lateran, any man might have given his

tithes to what fpirituali perfon he would, and that at that councell

it was provided that tithes in one parifh fliould be given to thd

reftor.or parfon of the fame parifli, that hee that gave the fpirituali

food, ftiould reap temporall, &c. The truth is, that I haveperufed
the councels holden at Lateran, and fpecially that holden under

pope Alexander the third, antio Domini i\jg,anno 25 H. 2. and
cannot finde any fuch decree: but pope Innocent the thirds

in a decretall epiftle, in or about the yeare of our lord f 1 200. and
the firft yeare of king John dated at Lateran, diredled to the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, ut
ecclejiis parochialibus jvjie decima perfol-

njantur, hath thefe words, Pervenit ad audientiam nojiram, quod multi

in
dioceji tua decimasJuas integras 'vel duas partes ipfarum non illis

ecclejiis in quarum parochiis habitant, 'vel ubi prcedia habent, et a qui~
bus

ecclefaflica percipiuntJacramenta, perfol'Vunt,fed eas aliis pro fua
dijlribuunt 'voluntate. Cum igitur incon'veniens ejfe "videatur, et a
ratione dijjimile, ut ecclejtee, queefpiritualiafeminant, metere non dcbeant

a fuis parochiajiis tetnporalia, et habere; fraternitati tuee authoritate

prafentium indulgejnus, ut liceat tibifuper hoc, non objianle contradidione

•uel appellatione cujujlibet, feu confuetudine hailenus oh/ervata, quod ca~

norticumfuerit ordtJiare etfacere quodJiatueris per cenj'uram ecclejiajiicam

might grant his firmiter obfervari, nulli ergo, t^c, conjirmationis, i^c. Dat. Lateran^
tithes to another ncnas Julii. And (that 1 may fpeake once for all) this epiftle
parifli, that IS, by decretall bound not the fubjedls of this realme, but the fame

made°by popeln! ^^*"g J"^ ^°«^ reafonable they allowed the fame, and fo became

nocent 3. anno "•* terra,

dom. izoo. irr
'

his decretall epift'e, which you (hall finde in his 6. Epiftle. Decret. lib. i. p. 452. edit. Colon. See

the ftatutesof 18 E. 3. cap. 7. i R. 2. cap. 14. 5 H. 4. ca. i. 27 H. 8. c. %Oi 32 H. 8. c. 7. 2 E.

^c. 13. Regift. 179, iSo. \ Anno 2 Regis Johannis. In bundello pecitionum parliam.
oono 6 £. I. in Turri.

See Linwood fc/. delocato et cb»du5lo,fo. 117. 'verho portionest

where he faith, ^o*/ ow/^
conjiliian Lateranenfe, anno Domini 1179.

bene potuerunt laid decimas infeudum retinere, et eas alteri
ecclejia:

dare, non tamen poji di3i
confilii,

l^c. And thus began portions of

tithes, tihatthe parfon of one parilh hath in another. Fide concilium

Lateran , anno Domini 12 1 5. 17 Joh. regis.

Albeit the parochiall right of tithes is now eftablifhed by divers

afts of parliament as before it appeareth (a matter tending to the

exceeding benefit and quiet of the clergy) yet he that is defirous

to know what the auncient lawes of England were concerning the

paiment of tithes before the conquefl:, let him feade Fcedus Ed<vardi

et Gutbruni regum, cap. 6. et inter Uges Etheljiani cap. I. Inter leges

Edmundi regis, cap. z. Leges Edgar: regis, cap. 2. ^ 3. Leges Canuti

regis, cap. 8, 10, II, 12. ^/ leges Ediuardi regis,
*

cap. 8, lO. ^as
WilUelmiis Conquejhr recitavit, et conjirmavit. All which lawes M«
Lambard hath well tranllatcd out of the Saxon into the Latine

tongue, which was faithfully, but not fo accurately, done before

him, which wee have.

There hath been great controverfie heretofore concerning
the tithes of wood, as appeareth by divers petitions in parlia-

ment, which petitions together with the anfwers we will recite,

and incidencly will ll\ew, how that controverfie is quieted, and

ended.

7 That

{ 642 ]

tTaving fpdken
of tithes, it is

faid.

 Hac fr^dica-
vit beatus Au-

guji'itmi,
(^ too-

cejfi funt
a rtge

laronipus, &
f»f>ulo, &<:.

Lamb. 12S.

Vide inter leges
£dward> regis,
* ca. 8. itbi fu«

pra* de bpfco.
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*I«at no raan be injpleaded for tithes of wood, or anderwood,

liat in places accuftomed. Tte anfwer was, as heretofore the fame

ihall be. Ittm pria k coaanen, que tome *
ctmftitiUim foit fak per les

frtkcts M preudfr difmes de che/cuM maner de boyti, quel cbcfe neftdt

MMftuj tf/ie,
*t fat nie/s, et femes poentfaire ttfiamemtSt que efi

contre

rettfrm, que ple/e per luj, «* per Jht ban coutifeil ordeiner remedie, et que

fou peepU demmrge en mefvu lefiait quilxjoloiext efire en temps de touu

Jet frtgeaiters, et que probibiticKS JHent grantes a touts ceux quejhnt

impledes de difmes de hois ferns avoir confultatiox. Wbereunto the

aafwer of the kkig was, the king willeth that Law and reafoa be

done.

Item mtujire la commume come nadgmres lercbevefque de Canterbmrjt

</ les outers prelates ordeinerent uia confiittUhou adoaer difmes defubboit
vendms tamtjhlement la ou avemtfes beures nulles difmesfurent doxesy are

Jes gents de Seint Efglife perforce de la conftitutioa pernent et lUmandeHt

Us djjhus aucibieu de gres bius, come defubbois vendus et neieut ^oendusy

tcamtre ce qui is ont ufes puis temps de memorie a la grand da^

tnage de la wmmune de quoi ilz priont rcTnedie, de Ism poini et del

Mutre.
*

Whcreunto the anfwer is, the archbilhop of Canterbury, and the

other biihops have anfwered, that fuch tithe is not demaanded by
reafoa of the {aid conflitution, but ofunderwood. But the fabje^

being ftiU molefted for woods not tithablecomplained again in anno

25 E. 3. all which were preparatives to a good law made in anna

45 E. 3. C*p. 3. De groff'e boyes dage de vint euiSfSm de greindcr age
mil difmesferra demands in nofme de cejl parolf^hva c^edua, ejl ordeine

et e^ablie que prebibiticn en ceo cafe, fait grant., etfur ce» attcLchmemt

<ome ad efire ufe avant ceux beures.

It appeareth before that all the bi&ops claimed onely tithes de

fubbais, ofunderwood, under the name offl-va ctedua,^{ozs of haut-

faoyes, of great wood no tithes were claimed; but herein refted two

<ioabts; I. what fliould be laid high or great wood. z. Of
what age the fame ihoald be, b^aufe it is parcel! of the inhe-

j'itance.

As to the firft, this aft, which is declaratory of the common law,
as it appeareth by the book in 50 E. 3. foL 10. b. 9 H. 6. fol. 56.
PUCom. fol. 47 1, and this aft it felfe proveth it, for it concludeth.
Came ad efire ufe de-vant ceux heures', and this is confirmed by divers

judgemenu hereafter cited.

And it i« to be underftood that this aft ofeth thcfe words gro/Je

htyesj aad not bout boyes, qvground boyes, which word is alfo ufed in

the books of 50 E.
3. and 9 H. 6. And in this aft this word

i^rojfe^ fignifieth fpeciaily fuch wood as hath been, or is either by
thecommon law or cuilome of the country timber, for this aft ex-
tends not to other woods, that have not beene, or will not ferve
ibr timber, though they be of the greataefie or bigneffe of
timber. And it b to beobferved, that the prohibition in 50 E. 3.
for filing for tithes in court chriftiac of grolfe boys, was grounded
«pon the common law, withoHt mentioning of this aft.

Here it is to be demanded, to what kinde of wooJ grofle boys do
«xteridf And the aafwcr is, that oake, alh, and elm, are included
uitbin tiefe words^ and ib is beecii, horfbeche, and hornbeam,
becaule they ferve tor baildi^, or reparation of houfes. mills, cot-

tages, &c againft the opmion in Plowed. Comment, fol. 470. ia

Molyos

<^4l

R<it. Pari, afta*

17 E. 3. Dtt. 5x«

Rot.Par.i8E.j.
Arcic. 9.
* This conftjto^

tioo was matie

in ans. 17E. )•
aa. dom 1 343.
Vide Linwood.
Note the afleve-

ration of the

whole body of

the realm in

this petition*

conceming cfae

paimeat of

titbewood.

Rot.Par.xiE.^.
Artie. 48.
Nate alfa thcfe

ancTCfationw

B.ot. ParL a,^YL.

3.nu.37.
Rot Pari. 45 £.

3. nu. jiod ia

the poat cap. j.

L!.Intnt.K..fe.

Regift. fo. 44.
See the old bo«k
of Entries, fs.

34- b. & 34. a.

premuniie,

prisced ann*
dom. 1546.
50 E. 3. lo.

9 H. £. 56. PU
Com. 47. i.i^
II. foil 4S. b.

lafstds caGc.

£643]

See the ^-ft fart
of the Inft. f. }.
waft in beech.

So it was ad-

jadped coram

reg^PaTch.
2 Jac Regis roc

292. betw'eeBe
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Henry Hall, and

Dorothy Fetti-

place. Kane.
»P1 Com. f. 470.

Molyns cafe.

Tr. 26 El. coram

rege.
^ Hil. 2 Jac. In

Com.Kanc.Rot.

229. int. Brooke
et Rogers.
'^ Lib. II. f. 49.
Liford^ cafe.

Doa.&Stud.
^- i74> ^75-

*
Regift. fo. 49.

lib. II. fo. 49.

50 1. 3. 10. b.

•44E. 3. 32. a.

nlerifme.

Pi. Com. 470. b.

Doa.&Stud. fo.

175. Br. difmes

14. li. II. fo.49.
Llfords cafe.

PI. Com. 470.
So refolved

Pafch. 29 El. co-

ram rege. Lib,

II. fo.49.
Li ford; cafe.
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Molyns cafe, holden without argument, which opinion the whoTe
court upon deliber-ite advice held to be no law.

• It was refolved by the whole court, that afp is alfo compre-
hended within grofle boys, becaufe it may ferve for building, or

reparation, ut/upra. But otherwife it is of birch (as it was faid)
it was adjudged in the cafe of Lennard cu/os brevium, becaufe that
kinde of wood ferveth not for building.

*• If a timber tree be arida,Jicca, et non portansfolia neefruHus in

4sejiate, nee exifiens maeremiutn, and the owner cut it down, and con-
vert it to fuell, &c. no tithe fhall be paid thereof for the inheritance
which was once in it.

« So for the bark of oakes, being timber trees, no tithes
fhall be' paid, becaufe it is parcell of the tree, and renueth not de
anno in annum. <* But for acorns tithe fhall be paid, becaufe they
renue yeerly.

As to the fecond doubt, of what age thofe grofTe or timber trees,
whereof no tithes fhould be had, fhould be; the ftatute refolveth
this doubt in thefe words, GrDjje boys del age de 20. ans, ou greinder.
Which point was alfo declaratory of the common law, as by the
conclufion of this aft, ^nd the authorities aforefaid appeareth :

for this grojje boys thus defcribed, it appeareth by the aft, that

parfons and vicars fued for tithes of them, ?» nojme de
cejl paroly

Jyl'ua ctedua.

Del age de 20 aw.] This is the age, as to bar all fuits in court
chriftian for tithes. And thefe words are to be underflood ofgrofTe
trees, which may ferve for timber, and grow out of the own ftubs:

for if a man ufually top or lop timber trees, tithes fhall not be paid,

though they be under the age of 20 yeers. For as the law privi-

ledgeth the body of the tree, beiiig parcell of the inheritance, fo it

doth priviledge the branches alfo.

So if a man cut down timber trees, tithe fhall not be paid
for the germyns or branches which grow out of the roots, of wliat

age foever ; for that the root is parcell of the inheritance.

The bifhops, and others of the clergie taking upon them to in-

terpret this ftatute, which belonged not unto them, gave out and

publifhed that this ordinance did not reflrain their ancient jurifdic-

tion, and that this ordinance was never affirmed for a ftatute: and

thereupon the fubjeft was ftili vexed in court chriftian, both con-

trary to the common law, and the faid ilatute: and thereupon a
bill was exhibited in the next parliament following, holden in the

47 yeer of E. 3. reciting the ftatute of 45 E. 3. and then fhewing
that the perfons of holy church intending that this ordinance did

not reftrain their ancient incroachmentsj and furmifing, that this

was not affirmed for a ftatute, held plea in court chriflian to the

contrary of the ordinance aforefaid, to the great damage of the

people. Wherefore may it pleafe our foveraign lord the king to-

affirm the faid ordinance for a fUtute to indure for all times to

come; and that a fpeciall prohibition upon the fame ftatute there-

upon be made in the chancery, prohibiting that they fhould not

hold plea in court chriftian of tithes of wood of the age aforefaid.

Whereunto the anfwer was, th^t
fuch prohibition be granted, a»

hath been ufed of ancient time. Which anfwer being compared
with the conclufion of the aft of 45 li. 3. hath given fuch an end to

koth thefe points, as no qucftion hath been made thereof at any
linie fmce. And to fay the truth, that the furmife that this aft of

45 E.
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45 E. 3. was but an ordinance, and no ftatute, was but a meer

cavill, without any colour of probability : for i. it is entred in the

parliament roll amongft the other ftatutes made at that parliament.
2. It is under the title in that roll of ftatut. E. 3. de anno regnifui

45. 3- It was proclaimed by the (herifes (as the ufage in thofe

dayes was) amongft the reft of the ftatutes of that parliament. 4. It

hath the phrafe of an aft of parliament [Ordeine eji
et efiabUe\

agreeing therein in effedl with the other afts in that parliament.

5. It hath the confent of the lords and commons (who Joyn in the

petition in the preamble) and of the king. 6. Infinite prohibitions

upon this ftatute, as taking fome few precedents, whereof we have

the number roll, of fuch as be not in print.

Coram rege Tr. 27 E. I. Rot. 28. Line. Magifter Willielmus Regifl. 34. th«

perfona eccUfia de Efnxjorth attachiatusfiat ad re/pondend' Stephana de *?"*= prohibi-

Rodnes de Gener* laco, et WiUielmo Stel de Cottingham de placito quare j°"'
^° * ^'

Jicutus Juit placitum in curia Cbrijiianitatis, de cataliis et debitis qme
Kon funt de tejlamento-, vel matrimonio contra probibitionem regis, i^c.

Et unde querunturt quod cum pradieus magifter Willielmusfecutusfuit

placitum verjus eos in curia Chriftianitatis coram
oftic* epi/copi LincoP

de catallis et debitis laicis, 'viz. de quercubus et aliis arboribus per ip/os
De qosrcubus &

empt' de quodam Rcgero Mnbey. Et idem Stephanus et Willielmusfuper ^^"p"^,
hoc protulij/ent probibitionem dovtini regis coram pradiB* ojjiciariis

in .rV ^ in banco

ecclejia omnium San^orum de Northt^ die Martis prox* poftfeftum SanSi Rot. 52. Line.

Nicbolai, anno regni regis nunc 2^. et ei inhibuijjent ne placitum illud mille quercus,

contra probibitionem pradiSiam ulteriusfequeretur in prajtntia Rogeri
^'^'

de Waldebye, Gened* de Ca-ve, Willielmi de Clere, et Hhoma de Rednejfe
tunc ibidem pra/entium, idem tamen magifter Willielmus non obftante

probibitione pregdi3a placitum pned' ulterius fecutusfuit quetfque ipfi

per feclam fuam pradiSiam excommunicatifuerunt ; unde dicunt quod
deteriorati funt et dampnum babent ad <valentiam C, I, et in contempt
domini regis mille libr'', ^c.

Et preedidus magifter Willielmus venit et defendit, i^c. et dicit quod
The law at thii

nullum placitum de bonis et catallis laicis fecutus fuit in atria cbriftia- ^^ *"
^ ?f

. It- 1 • •  /• - • ,  atfter was holden,
nitatis contra probibitionem domint regisJicut et tmponunt, et 'vaaiavit ^^^ ;„ jjjjj ^^
tis inde legemfe 1 2. manu, t5>c. And had a day to make his law, at be might wage
which he came ; znd incepit (faith the record)yar^irf, etpoft quartum his law.

juratum defecit de lege, ideo confideratum eft, quodpradid* Stepbanus et
»»£• 3-4- H^.

Willielmus recuperarent damnafua pradicla centum Itbrorurn, et fecit fudg^ed °^2E. 7

fnemcum rege ad 40 /. tir. Ley. 6».

*

It is to be noted, that the parfon flood not upon his right to have But in 44 E. 3.

tithes of oake and other trees; but the colour he had to wage his fo. 3^»t's

law, was in refpeft of thefe words, De bonis et catallis laicis, and
j2||,fe*it'^''„''js

tithes are not lay -chattels: but he durft not in that cafe ftand to it in"wHtof'con-
to make his law, but upon failing therein, judgement was given tempt; and fa

againft him of the damages, as the plaintifes had counted. hath the law

See lib. Inirat. Raft. fol. 448. b. nu. 2. 449. a prohibitionfur ^«°
"''" «'«'

leftatute de 45 E. ^. circa 14 H. 7. The old book of Entries,
"'

fol. 34. b.

Hil. 33 H. 8. Rot. 78. Inter Stelling et Spooner. Prohibitions co-

Ibidem Rot. 103. Inter Peiers et Dixon. ""^ '«8* '«=»'

Mich. 34 H. 8. Rot. 116. Inter Felton et Glover. 5^" H. 8.

Pafch. 36 H. 8. Rot. 116. Inter Smy et Ap. Richard.
Mich. 36 H. 8. Rot. 1. confimilis prohibitio.
Hil. 36 H. 8. Rot. I. confimilis prohibitio.
Pafch. 38 H. 8. Rot. i. confimilis prohibiao.

n. IwsT.
3 T Mich,
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Mich. 38 H. 8. Rot. I. confimilis prohibitio.
Coram rfge Trin. I E. 6. Rot. 94. confimilis pfrohibkio. Inter Heine &
tempore E, 6. Grofc.

Mich. 2 E. 6. Rot, 97, Inter Heford & Howe.
Mich. 3 E. 6. Rot. i. confimilis prohibitio.
Pafch. 4 E. 6. Rot. I. confimilis prohibitio.
Hil; 5 E. 6. Rot. 2. confimilis prohibitio.
Trin. 6 E. 6. Rot. i. confimilis prohibitio.

r 645 ] Mich, t Pii. et Mar. Rot. 159. Inter Gray et PMpQt, cort-

Coramregetem- fimilis prohibitio.
pore Maris. Pafch. I Mar. rot. I. confimiiis prohibitio.

Hil. I et 2 Ph. et Mar. Rot. i. confrrtiilis prohibitio.
Pafch. 1 et 2 Ph. et Mar. Rot. 3. coniimilis prohibitio.
Trin. i et z Ph. et Man Rot. 10. confimilis prohibitio.
Mich. 2 et 3 Ph. et Mar. Rot. 4. confimilis prohibitio.

2 et 3 Ph. et. Mar. Rot. i. confimilis prohibitio.

3 et 4 Ph. et Mar. Rot. 2. ccnfimiiis prohibitio.
Hil. 4 et 5 Ph. et Marr. Rot. 1. confimilis prohibitio.
Mich. 4 et

5 Ph. et Mar. Rot, 1. confimilis prohibitio.
We could cite a world of other examples of this kinde,

out of the kings bench, chancery, and common place, but

in a cafe whereof never any learned man made any doubt, thefe

Hiall fufKce.

But this is againft the provinclall conflitution of Simon Mepham,
an/w Domini 1 33 2. an/20 6 E. 3. and the expolition of Linwood

thereupon.

Regift.44. a.b. There is a Confultation ^e Jyl'ua c^dua, vfliere the p/ohibidon
See the oH book was, De catallis et deciniis. quee non funt de tejlamento et matrimonio\
ot Entries, fol. ^^^ y^j. -^^ ^^ confultation there is a reftraint (according to the

^rohibition
common law, and the faid a^!:t of 45 E. 3.) Dutnnwdo tatnen degrof-

The latter book fe^ arhorihus in hac parte non agatur, <ffc.

of Entries, R. Ifanyfue in court chriilian for tithes de grojjis arhorihm ultra

449. a. b. Old eetaie?n 20 anncrum, he incurs the danger of a pra:muiure, if fo it ba

'''"'a "-'i^rs'''
contained in the Hbell.

tic. pr(*hib.

'

^" '^^^ Regiflcr it is faid bv Herlailon, Concordaturn fuit coram

Brook 17. eoncilio regis in farliamento afud Sarum, quod conj'ultationes fieri

Kegifi. 45. a. debcnt dejylva cadua, co non objlante, quod non renovatur per amiimi ;

et Juper hocfaciafuit quadam conj'ultatio pro abbate de Notley, dejylva
cadua.

Great queftion hath been made, when this parliament at Salif-

bury was hoiden, but we fliall make it evident, that it was holden

the Friday next after the feaft of Saint Mark the Evangelill, in the

feventh yeer ofR. 2. which appeareth by William de Herlaftoa

here named, who was a clerk of the chancery, and as here it ap-

peareth, infertcd this into the Regiller.

Reeiil f So.b.
'^^^^ Herlailon lived at the time of the holding of this parliament

at Snlifhury; for afterward in the fame Reglfter, fol. 80. b. it i«

faid, l^ota que nul home ferra pri/e, 7ie i}nprifon,pur -vert ne pur ijenifitn,

Jt il nefoit tro've onje Is mayneur, ou Ji il nefoit indite, iSc. Et vide indt

7 R. 2, cap. 4^ Jlatute R. 2. de anno 7. cap. 4. ^ando quis taliterfuerit indidatus,

et <virtute indidameiiti illiits
eji coimidus, ita quod non ponet Je fuper

palriam, ei fic fiet de illis, qui i?ididati funt de rcccptamento, acfi ejfent

principales tranfgreffores per Herlajlon.
And in the Regifter, fol. 261. a. you (hall finde this note. Hoc

breve coiicejjian fuit pro hominibus de Odihani., et conce[Jumfuit pro om~

nibus uitis antiquii dominuis per cancellarium Lefcrope, et W. de Her'

lafion.
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la^on. Now this Lefcrope lord of Bolton was chancellor in annU

2 & 5 R. 2. as we finde of record.

Thus have we difcovered the c!.?rk that inferred into the Regifter
the faid nnccrdatum in the parliament at Salifbtiry: but looking

diligently into that parliament roll, no fuch concordatum as Herlafton

inferred into the Regifter can be found> and therefore you muft

uke it upon the truft and credit of this clerk. But admitting that

any fuch concordatum had been, as in the Regifter it is fet down,
it may well ftand with law : for in the Regifter, fol. 44. there is

a confultarion (as before hath been faid) eie Jyl-va c^rduot a.nd is

confonant to law, having fuch a reftraint in the fame writ, as is

aforefaid.

A country may prefcribe to be quit of tithes of wood, or any Doa. & Stud.

other tithe, fo there be fufficient maintenance and fuftentation of 147. b.

the incumbent befides ; but a town cannot fo prefcribe.
^'- Difmes 14.

Rex tali jttdki falutem. Monjlravit nobis venerabilis pater Regift. 36. b.

H. Lincoln'' epifcopus (
i ), quod cum I. prrecentor ecdefies beata

Maria Lincoln* teneat de dono fuo omnes decimas dominicarum [ 646 j
terrarum fuarum vel dominici fui de N. quas idem epifcopus et

pradeceffores fui epifccpi loci pradiSli libere conferre confueve-
r'unt : Prior beata Catherine extra Lincoln, damans decimas

illas pertinere ad ecdefiam fuam de B. trahit eum inde in placi-

tum, ^c. (2). Et quia placitum pradicium tangit coronam et

dignitatem no/lram-^ prafertim cum collatio eariindem decimarum •

ad nos
pojjit devolvi ratione cujiodia vel efcaeta^ quia etiam con-

fwniUs decimas conferimus in quibufdam dominicis, et ftmiliter

quamplures magnates regni noflri in dominicisfuis : vobis prohi-
bemus ne placitum illud teneaiis in curia chrifiianitatis., nee ali~

quid quod in derogationem regia dignitatis nofira cedere valeat

in hac parte attentetis^feu per alios attentarifaciatis^ quovifnodo:
T.&c.

Opus tft interpreter therefore we will perufe the words of this

writ in fuch order as they doe lye in the fame.

(1) Venerabilis pater H. Lincoln, epifcopui."] Is intended as I This was S.

take it of Hugh biftiop of Lincoln, who deceafed foone after: Hugh, biflup of

and hereby it appeareth, that this writ was in ufe before the Li^co'ne,
as we«

faid conftitution of pope Innocent the third, as alfo is proved
by latter words of this writ, which we ihall obferve when we come
to it.

(2) ^gd cum pr/ectntor ecclejia heata Marite Lincoln, de dono

fuo teneat omnes decimas dominici de N. <^c. Prior beat^e Katherin<e
extra Lincoln, damans decimas illas adecdefiamfuam de B. trahit eum
inde in placitumy &c.] Here it may be demanded that feeing the
fuit is between fpirituall perfons, and for tithes which are fpirituall

things, wherefore they fhould bee prohibited. Hereofthree reafons
are rendrcd in this writ. Firft, quia placitum pradidum tangit
coronam et dignitatem noftram. For all advowfons are lay fee, and

pleas of them doe belong to the kings law, and feeing the whole
benefit of the patron of this advowfon confifteth in conferring of
thefe tithes to any of his chaplains, &c. And if the tithes be re-.

covered, the advowfon vanifheth as a thing without fruit or benefit,

^d therefore the ecclefiaflicall court cannot hold plea of thenr.

3 T 2 ^a
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Mich. 5 E.
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^{ia tangit, ISc. See the writ of indicavit, et bre've de re8o de aS-

'uocatione decimarum, before in this fecond part of the Inftitutes

W. 2. cap. 2. njerfusfinem, £jf Avticuli cleri cap. 2. And if the fuit

in the ecclefiafticall court were for fubflradlion of tithes, after the

right of the advowfon be tryed for the patron of the perfon that

fueth, he fhall proceed in the ecclefiafticall court.

2. The fecond reafon yeelded in this writ is, Prteftrtim cum col-

latto earundein decimarum ad nos pojfit de-uol'vi ratione cujiodiee, l5c.

And if the tithes (hould be recovered, as hath been faid, the ad-

vowfon fhould vanifh, Src.

3. ^jiia etiam conjitniles decimas conferimus in quibufdam dominicis,

et femiliter quatnflures magnates nojiri in dominicis fuis, i^c.

By this it is probable, that the king fpeaking in this writ for him-
felfe and the grandees of the realme in the prefent time, that this

writ was in ufe before the conftitution that confined tithes to pa-
rifhes, and hereby it is proved that at this time the king, and the

nobles of the realme might give their tithes to what fpirituall

perfon they would. Laftly albeit the king and the nobles be for

honour fake named in the writ, yet the liberty of granting of tithes

extended at this time to all the kings fubjedls.

The marginall note in the Regifter is de decimisfeparatis, fo called

becaufe they had been granted to fome fpirituall perfon, and not

annexed to any parilh church.

For the better underftanding of the opinion of Sir William Herle

in the faid book of 7 E. 3. which is. Ore ne poet homefes difmes que

font hers de pari/h ; grant a que il 'voudra, car Icvefque del lieu Its averd.

Hee grounded his opinion in this cafe upon the canon law, which is,

that the biihop is to have all tithes growing in lands not affigned to

C^^^b^r* \ff' ^"y parilli within his dioceffe. Yet this canon being againft the law

p.75.38Air.p
J4H.4. fo. 17.

Br. difmes Jo.

>icc' Rot. Pari.

j8 E. i.fo. 8.

Lib, 5.fo. 15. in

Caudries ca!c.

Li. 2. t'l:. 44. in

l.evcfque de

Wincheilcrs

cafe.

Rot. Par!, anno

8 E. 2. nu. 17.
in doi'f.

of the land, never had allowance within this realme, for in fuchpart
of forefts as are out of any pariihes, the king fnallhave them. See

a notable record, term' Mich, an, 5 E. 3. coram rege Rot. 168.

Cumbria; adjudged for the king againft the canon, and the opinion
of Herle. And this had been formerly refolved in parliament,
inter placita coVam ipfo domino rege et ejus conciho ad parlia?nent* fua

poji feftum Sancli tiilarii, et etiam poji fejlitm PafcP, anno I 8 E. I.

/o. 8. /'«/' epifcopum Carlijle, et priorem eju/dem de decimis aJJ'artoriwi-

'vocat^ Linth^Mait ct Kirkeih^joait in forejla
de Engleivood. The words

of which record are, ^cd decimal pradicta pertinent ad rcgem, et non

ad alium, quia funt injra hundasfcrejia: de Englenvood, et quod rex in

forefiafua pttsdiBa poteji 'villas adijicare, ecclejias conjlruere, terras

ajjeriare, et ecchfias illas cum decimis terrarutn illarum pro •voluniate/ua

cuicunque 'vchterit ccnferre, b^f. And E. I. granted tithes comming
of land within the forcft of Deane, as were not within any parifh,

to the biftiop of Landafte, and his
fuccellyrs.

An
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An Expofitlon upon the Statute entltuled.

An Ad: for the true Paiment of Tithes.

Anno 2 £. VI. cap, 13.

TH E noife of the diflblution of monafteries in the parliament
holden in the 27 yeare of H. 8. (lay-men taking fmal! occa-

fions to withdraw their tithes) was the occafion of the making of

the ftatute of 27 H. 8. c. 20. The principall caufe of the making
of the ftatute of 32 H. 8. cap. 7. was to inable lay-mfen, tht had
eftates or interells in parfonages, or vicarages impropriate, or

otherwife in tithes, to fue for fubtraclion of tithes in the eccle-

iiallicall courts, and to provide that no parfon ftiould be fued, or

compelled to pay any manner of tithes for any mannors, lands, »7 H. %. ca. so.

tenements, or hereditaments, which by the laws or ftatutes of this
^^'^

' Vid.sx H.

realme were difcharged, or not chargeable for payment of any £nej^_
fuch tithes.

This aft of 2 E. 6. is an aft of addition, as by the words thereof

hereafter following appeare.

Where in the parliament holden at Weftminfter the fourth

day of February, anno 27 H. 8. there was one adl made con- 27 H. 8. ca. 10.

cerning paiment of tithes prediall, and perfonall : and alfo in

another parliament holden at Weftminfter, 24 July, 32 H. 8. 32 H. X. cap. 7,

another adt was made concerning true paiment of tithes, and

offerings : in which feverall acls, many and divers things be
omitted and left out, which were convenient and very necellary
to be added to the fame. In confideration whereof, and to the

intent the faid tithes may be hereafter truly paid, according to

the minde of the makers of the faid acl : bee it ordained and

enadted, &c. that not onely the faid a6ls made in the faid 27
and 32 yeare of H. 8. concerning true paiment of tithes,
and every article^ and branch therein contained, fhall abide and
ftand in their full' ftrength and vertue : but alfo be it further

enafled by the authority of this prefent parliament, that every
of the kings fubjedls Ihall from henceforth truly and juftly,
without fraud or guile, divide (2), fet out, yeeld, and pay all

manner of their predial tithes
(
i ), in their proper kinde, as

they arife and happen, in fuch manner and forme, as hath been [ 649 J
of right yielded and payd within 40 yeares (3} next before the

making of this act, or of right or cuftome ought to have been

paid (4). And that no perfon ftiall from henceforth (5) take
or carry away any fuch or hke tithes, which have been yeelded
or payd within the faid 40 yeares or of right ought to have
been payd in the place or places tithable of the lame, before he
hath juftly divided or fet forth for the tithe thereof, the tenth

3T3 part
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part of the fame, or otherwife agreed for the fame tithes with
the parfcn, vicar, or other owner, proprietory or fanner of the

fame tithes, under the paine of forfeiture of treble value of the

tithes fo taken or carried away.

(i) Predial!
tithes.']^

This branch extends only to prediall
tithes.

Faich. I Ja. PvOt. 1119. z« ccmmiini baiuo. Int. Booth et Souths

rate in debt upon this ftatute by the parfcn of the church pro non

extrapofitione decimarum pro ca/eo, njitulis^ ngnis, cerajis, -volemis et

pyris to have the treble vnlue. Sec. The defendant pleaded nihil

debet per patriatn,?\x\d. it was found again/l him. And it was moved
in arreft of judgement that the faid tithes of cheefe, of calfes, and
lambes were no prediall tithes, and therefore not within this

branch cf the ftatute; and this aft is penal!, and fliall not be taken

by equity, quodfnit concejfum per totam curiam. And it was refolved,

quod decimarum tresfu7n /pedes, quadam perjcnnleSi qua dehentur ex

Dpere perfonali, ut artif.cic,fcicntia, militia, negotiatione^ l£c. ^uadam
prasdjales, qua pro-ueniunt ex pradiis, i. e. ex fruitibus pradiorum, ut

blada, 'viiium,/enum, linum, canabium, i^c.feu exfruBibus arborii, ut

poma, pyra, pru/ia, 'vclema, ceraj'a, eSfruSlus hortorum, i3c. ^uadam
mixta, ut de cajeo, laiie, l3c. aut ex foetibus animaliu, qua Junt in

pafaJs, et gregatim pafatntur, ut iti agnis, 'vitulis, hcedis, capreolis,

pullis, iffc. Ex pradialibusfunt quadam tnajores, quadam minuta.

Majores, ut frumentian, fegHo, zizania, is^c. fenum, iSc. minores
Ji've

\ rninuta, quidam dicunt.Junt qua pro'veiiiunt ex mcnia, aneto, oleribus,

etJimilibusjuxta illud dicium Domini, Luk. II. 'verf. 42. Fa, qui
decitnatis mentam et ruium et omne olus, et prateritis judicium et ckar,\-

tatem Dei ; hac autem cportuit facere, ilia -non omit tere. Ahi dicunt

quod in Anglia conjljlunt decima minuta in lino quaJunt pradiales, et

lana, la£fe, cafeis, et in decitnis animalium, agnis, pullis^ et o^vibus, decima

etiam mellis et cera numerantur inter niinutas, quaJunt mixta. Vide

LinnxjDod cap. de decimis cap. ^oniam, fol. 140. njerh.talibus decimis.

And the Levite (to whom tithes were affigned) Ihall come, and
the ftranger, the fatherlefie, and the widow which are within thy

gates (liall eat and be filled.

(
2

) Henceforth truly and juflly 'without fraud or guile di'vide,

&c.] Tnn.
/\.^

LViz. coram rege. [n a prohibition between Walter

Healc and John Sprat, the cafe was, Walter Heale fet out his

prediall tithes, and divided them jullly from the g parts, and fbone

after carried the fame away. Sprat fued for fubftraftion of the

fame in the ecclefiaflicall court, Heale pleaded that hee had fet

them out ut fitpra, whereunto Sprat faid, that prefently after his

fetting out, &c. he carryed them &\K2.yinfraudem legis. Adjudged
that this was fraud and guile within this aft, albeit he did

juilly devide the fame within the letter of this law. It was

further refolved, that if the owner of the corne before feverance

grant the fame to another of intent that the grantee fhould take

away the fame to the end to defraud the parfon, <Sdc. of his tithe,

this is fraud and guile within this ftatute.

Lib. Int. Coke (3) Within Jorty yeares.] This time of 40 yeares is here

384. fet downe becaufe it is the ufuall time for the proofe de modo

decimandi.

r 6^0 1 ii) ^f" "/ right or cujlome ought to hanje been yeelded, &c.]

The fenfe of ihtfe words [as hath been of right yeelded] is of

tithes

Deut. 4.veif, 29.
Here is fhewed
the true ufe

whereto tithes

fhould be im-

p'oyed.

The firft ad-
dition.

Simile in the

fame tearnie in

the cafe of Webb
parfon of Fret-

teiiden in Kent.
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tithes to be yeelded in/pecie within 40 yeares, and the fenfe of the

words [or of right or cuftome] is, or by rightfull cuilome <*> mcJo

decimandi ought to have been paid.

(5) And that no perfinfrom henceforth, &c.] Albeit this branch Th: fccoiiij

doth not give the forfeiture to any perfon in certai-ne, and a^ti'tian-

therefore it was pretended that the forfeiture (hould be given to

the king. And thereupon, upon this branch, the attourny genera!!,
Hil. 29 EKz. did exhibit an information in the exchequer againft
Wood of Cambridgeliiire for this treble forfeiture for carrying
away his tithes before they were juftly divided. The defendant

pleaded not guilty, and by a jury at the barre he was found guilty,
and in arrefl ofjudgement it was moved that in this cafe the for-

feiture was not given to the king, for that-the words of the a*^ be,
under the paine of the forfeiture of the treble value of the tithes fo

taken away. And whenfoever a forfeiture is given againll him
that doth difpofTeffe, &c. the owner of his property, as here he doth
of his tithes, there the forfeiture is given to the party grieved or

drfpoffeffed, and the rather for that this is an additionall law, as "hath

been faid, and made for the bene£t of the propriator of the tithes.

At;id fo it was adjudged by Sir Roger Manhood and the whole
court ofthe exchequer Pafch. 29 E!iz. And this was the firft leading
•cale, that was adjudged upon tnis point, and ever fince it hath been
received for law, and the party interefted in the tithes doth in an
adtion of debt recover the treble value. And fo it was alfo ad-

judged Hil. 40 Eliz. Rot. 699. where Rob. Bedell and Sarah his ,

wife in the right of his wife joyned in an adlion of debt for the
treble forfeiture. A record weft examined and adjudged, and

worthy to be a precedent. In which cafe it was refolved that the

generall allegation in the count, that the defendant anno 38 Eliz.

grauo feminavit 20 acras terra", life, tt quod decima inde attin^

guKt ad 'valorem 150/. without fhewing what kind of graine, was
good.

And be it alio enaded by the authority aforefaid, that at all ThetMrd adA.

times whenfoever, and as often (6) as the faid prediall tithes
^'°°*

(hall bee due at the tithing time of the fame, it to be lawful! to

every party to whom any of the faid tithes ought to be paid, or
his deputy or fervant to view and fee their faid tithes to be

juftly and truly fet forth and fevered from the nine parts, and
the fame quietly to take and carry away. And if any perfon
carry away his corne, or hay, or his other prediall tithes before
the tithe thereof be fet forth, or willingly withdraw his tithes
of the fame, &c. that then upon due proofe thereof made be-
fore the fpirituall judge, or any other judge, to whom hereto-
fore he might have made complaint, the party fo carrying
away, withdrawing, letting, or flopping fhall pay the double
value (7) of the tenth, or tithe fo taken, loft, withdrawn, or

carryed away, over and befides the cofts, charges, and expences
(8) of the iuit in the fame, the fame to be recovered before
the ecclefiafticall judge, according to the kings ecclefiafticall

Jawes,

3T4 {fi)rbat
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(6) That at all times n.vhenfoe'ver, and as
often, &c.] The firli

part of this branch is declaratory of the common law, becaufe for

the flopping of his way, &c. an aftion of the cafe did lye at the

common law.

(7) Shallpay the double 'value, &c.] The reafon why the double

value, &c. is by this branch to be recovered in the ecclcfiafticall.

court, where by the former branch, the parfon, &c. at the common
law fhall recover the treble, is,

• for that in the ecclefiafticall court
hee {hall recover the tithes themfelves, and therefore the value

recovered in the ecclefiafticall court is equivalent with the treble

forfeiture at the common law.

(8) Bejides the cojis, charges, and expences, &c.] So as the

fuit in the ecclefiafticall court is more advantagious then the fuit

for the treble forfeiture at the common law : for at the common
Jaw he fhall recover no cofts, but he fhall recover in the eccle-

fiafticall court cofts and expences. But then it is demanded,
whether in an adlion of debt for the treble value at the common
law, if the plaintifFe be nonfuite, or if the verdift paffe for the

defendant, the defendant fhall recover his cofts by the ftatute of

23 H. 6. c. 15. And the anfwer is, that in that cafe he fhall re-,

cover no cofts, and fo it was adjudged. Trin. 4.3 Eliz. in communi

banco, inter Dounton plaintiffe in debt upon this ftatute, and S. Moile
Finch defendant, that this adlion of debt is no aftion of debt within

the ftatute of 23 H. 8. becaufe it is neither upon a fpecialty or by
contract; neither is this aflion upon this flatute any adlion for

wrong perfonall immediately done to the plaintifFe,
for it is a non-

fefance, 'viz. a not-fetting out of the tithes, Trin. 42 Eliz. in communis

banco adjudged in an adion of debt for the treble value upon this

flatute, not guilty, or nihil debet are good ufes, and fo upon the ftatute

of 5 Eliz. upon perjury.

And be it further enadled, &c. that all and every perfon
which hath or {hall have any hearts or other cattel tithable (9),

going, feeding, or depafturing in any waft or common ground,
whereof the parifti is not certainly knowne, fhall pay their

tithes for the increafe of the faid cattel fo goirig in the faid waft

or common to the parfon, vicar, proprietory, portionary, owner
or other their farmours or deputies, of the faid parifh, hamlet,

towne, or other place, where the owner of the faid cattell inha-.

biteth, or dwelleth.

(9) All and e'very perfon ivhich hath or Jhall have any beafs or

other cattel tithable, &c.] Wherfe the king ought to have the

tithes within the wafts or commons in his forefts, which are not

within any parifh, this branch giveth the tithes of the increafe of

cattle to the parfon of the parifh where the owner dwelleth.

Provided, &c. that no perfon fliall be fued, or otherwife com-

pelled to yield, give, or pay, any manner of tithes for any man-

nours, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, which by the lawes

(10), and ftatutes (ii) of this reahne or by any priviledge
or prefcription (12) are not chargeable with the payment of

any fuch tithes (13), or that be difcharged by any compofition
reall (14).

(lo) Bj
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(10) By the latjoes of the realme, &c.] (and To fpeaks tKe

ilatute of 32 H. 8. cap. 7.) That is, by the common lawes and

cudomes of the realm, terrafunt indecimabiUs : hereof yon may read

divers examples lib. 8. fol. 48, 49, 81. Sorefohed;

Note, that tithes {hall not be payd of any thing that is of the ^^'ch. 21 & 21

fubftanceof the earth and are not annuall, as of quarries of Hone, .^'Vt-'"*'"/-^';'

turle, fiagges, tynne, lead, brick, tyle, lyme, marie, coales, chalke, juftice & toram

pots of earth, and the like, nor of beafts that be fera natiira, as curiam. F.N.B.

deere, &c. nor of agiflment of fuch beafts, as the parfon hath tithe 53S- Res^*+-54-

of, nor of cattle that manure the ground; but of barren beafts he ^^^^-
P^_^l-

5i

Ihall have tithe for agiftment, or herbage of them, unlefle they be _"j|' ^-^'^
nourilhed for the pale or plough, and fo imployed. Mich 41 & 42 4. b. 4.nu. 105.
Eliz. coram rege in prohibition int. Greene & Hull, ii Mich. 37 & [ 652 j
38 Eliz. inter Grifman & Lewes in communi banco. Nor of rakings
left without covin, nor of after pafture. No tythes ftiall bee payd
forjyl'va cadua imployed to hedging or for fewell, for maintenance
ofthe plough or pale. Nor for the herbage of meres, bawkes, nor

fearne, locks of vvooll, or ftubble, &c. but are freed thereof by the
common law and cuftome of the realme. Vide Hil. 8 Jac. coram

rege Tho. Baxters cafe. And in that cafe it was refolved and ad-

judged, that a parfon fhall not have two tithes of one land in

one yeare, as of come, and of the ftubble or herbage, of hay,
and of the after- pafture, et Jic injimilibus. But if the foyle of an
orchard be fowne with any kinde of graine, the parfon ihall have
tithe of the fruit trees and of the graine, for they be of feverall
and diftinft kindes. But if he pay tithe for the fruit of the trees,
and after cut downe the trees, and fell them in billet, or faggot,
he ftiall pay no tithe, for they bee not of feverall kindes.

li a man pay tithe for his come, and after grindeth the fame
come at a mill within the fame parifti, no tithe meale fliall be payd
therefore. Vide Artie'' Cleri. cap. 2.

Decimampartemfeparabis de cun3isfru^ibus qiue nafcuntur in terra Deut. 14. verC

per annos
finguloi, i£c. Decimam frumenti tut, et njini^ l£c. Thou ^^» 23-

Ihalt tithe all the increafe of thy feed that the field bringeth forth

yeare by yeare, as of come, wine, &c.

Regifter 54. b. F.N.B. 53. E. Brooke Difmes. 16. !

All canons and conftitutions made againft the lawes &c. of the 25 H. 8. cap,
realme are made void. '

19.

(U) By the Jfatutes, Sec] Viz. 27 H. 8. cap. 20. 31 H. 2.

cap. 13. 32 H. 8. cap. 7.

(12) By pre/cription.'] The orders o{ Cifiercienfes,Templarii, et

Hofpitularii decimas pnediorumfuorum, qua propriis manibus autfiunp-
tibus excolunt, nan tenenturfolnjerey ^c. Vide Dier, lO EJiz. fol. 277,
278. & 2 H. 4, 5. cap. 14.

This
priviledge to theie three orders of religion was granted to

them by the councell of Lateran, «««o Domini 1215. & anno 17.
Jobannis regis, and was allowed by the general! confent of the
realme, but this priviledge extendeth only to the lands which they
had before that generall councell.

Pope Innocent the third by his bul difcharged thofe of the order Innocent the 3.
of Premonftratenfes of the payment of tithes of fuch lands as were of '" ^P'**- decreta-

their owne manurance, or other improvement. Note, about the 'V'*''
^' ^^^*

yeare of our lord 1150. moft of all religious orders were exempt f^' "^'^
^^^*

from payment of tithes out of their pofleffions kept in their owne
'

hands. Which pope Adrian the fourth about that time reitrained

to
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to
Cijlercienfss, Templarii, et Hojpitularii, and that all other ordefs

Ihould pay tithes, &c.
* H. 4, cap. 4. By the ftatute of 2 H. 4. not only the Ciflercienfes, but all other

religious and feculars which put any bulls in execution for difcharge
of tithes of their lands in the hands of their farmours Ihould be in

danger of a premunire.
2SH. S. cap. 16. By the ftatute of 28 H. 8. It is enafted that all bulls, briefes,

• ^5 • °'
faculties, difpenfations, of what names, natures, or qualities what-

^*  

foever they be of, heretofore had or obtained of the bilhop of Rome,
Vid. iiH.4.76. or of any of his predeceflburs, or by authority of the fea of Rome,
la H. S. 5, 6. by or to any fubjeds, refiants, or bodies politique or corporate of

or in this realme, or c>for in other the kings dominions, fhould from
thenceforth be clearely voyde, and of no value, force, ftrength, nor

vertue, and fnould never after that aft be ufed, admitted, allowed,

pleaded, or alledged in any places or courts of this realme or any
ether the kings dominions, upon paine contained in the flatute of

Prsemur.ire. premunire, &c. This is a generall law, and plenarily and ftrittly

penned againlt all bulls, &:c. True it is, that there are fome ex-

ceptions or qualifications in the aft, which you may read there j

but there is no exception or qualification therein for any diipen-

\ ^53 3 fationor difcharge of not payment of tithes by any bull of the pope.
And we are of opinion, that the pope by his bull could not dif-

c'large any fubjeft of chis realme of payment of tithes, for it Ihould

,
Vid. Dier ro be againlt the liberty of the fubjeft, when he had liberty to grant
Jiliz. 277, 278. his tithes to what fpirituall perfon he would, and againit the right
V;d. 25 H. 8. Q^ ^j^g perfons, &;c. of parilhes, after parochiail rights were

vTd.?8. Eliz.
eft'-bliflied.

Dier, tol. 347.
This aft of 28 H. 8. extendeth not to general councells, but leave

Weftons cafe. them as they were befoie, but all canons (as elfewhere hath been

^*'^''".!-'^*
^^ ^^'

faid) which are againft the prerogative of the king, the comm.on
c . aea.ihucap. 4 |^^y ^^ cuflome of the realme, are cf no force. Let not therefore
jjehisLindwcod

, ,- • • , ,1 •
1 r,

fe)l. ji. verb. °"'y lerjants, apprentices, and attournyes, but the parties themlelves

reparat. be well advifcd how ihey plead or alledge any bull, briefe, faculty,
Xxtr. tit. de of- or difpenfation from Rome, &c. which is not warranted by this aft,
iic. judicis ordi-

^\^q puniiliment being fo penall as a premunire, if they plead or

vTs". LfndtooT 2^'^^g«^ .«"y
bull &c. againfl that aft.

lol. 121, verb. And m fome cafes, this maketh for the clergy. By the canon

iegiti.Tia. Rot. law parifh churches are to be repaired by the parions of the parifh,
Clau. 30 K. 3. but the cuilome of this realme being that the parilh churches are to
TO. 4. in turn ^e repaired by the parilhioners or inhabitants of the parifhes, this

J, E. 1. m. ir.
'Canon bound not the clergy.

ib. de rnonitura Alfo by another canon, neither arch-biftiop nor any other of the

epifcopi Hil. clergy could by their teftament bequeath any thing wherein he had
s E. 2. in mem.

property in the right of his church; but this being contrary to

-6%'^^i''h

^'
'l^^ cuflome of the realme originally obtained by the bifhops of

prcce's v'erf."
^bis rea!me for themfelves and their whole clergy, for which at

fpifcopum, this day a recompence is given to the king, as elfewhere we have
Ceftr. Hil, 5 E. fliewed.

4. int. com- ~
^j2j

^
Prefcripiion.'] As 7no(Ius dedmandi, lands given in fatis-

Latchevcque de f^ftion, &6. ^ And a country may prefcnbe to be quit of tithes,

Yorkes cafe. or in no7t decimando. But for the better underflanding both of this
•
Regift. 38. flatute, and of our books, it is good to be knowne what the time

F.N.B. 41. g. of prefcription for tithes is by the canon law, and by whataptho-
o 'i-,'^'^' rity. And the time for prefcription in that cafe is forty y.eares, by

li> H. 6. 14. ,-. ,
. - r •  r • • 11 r -1-1.

^ Doft. & Stud, which lime of prefcnpuon a fpirituall perion may game by the

174. canon
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canon law a right of tithes in another pariQi, &c. • And this pre-
' 20 H. 6. foJ,

fcripijon hath this ground and warrant by a decretall cpiftle of pope '7-
ac. preitrip-

Alexander the third, anno Domini 11 80. But this canon being g°"
P*:^j* If^

^

againll the common law which alloweth r.o prefcription unlcffe it
aas, et en noilre

bs time out of mind of man, never had allowance in England, ley neft vaileut,'

* Of prefcription according to the common law, you may read in preicnp. p?r C.

the firft part of the Inflitutes fed. 170. at large. And the epillle ^"'-

*
^;+'

^5*

decretall of pope Alexander we have thought good to recite in b^ec a ^\ panlnftU
'ver6a, Alexander Mauricio epifcofo : Ad aures noftras teJignijicante tut. led. 170.

femjtnitt duos ecclejias ftepiusfub examine too litigate fuper decimis,

quas una ecclejiarum in alterius parccbia 40 annis pcjpdit, ac per boc

petit ejus adicnem extentam, altera vera 'volens easjure parocbiali
eniincere prafcripticnem non deberefibi obejfe proponit ; idea quidjuris

Jit in hoc caj'u tua ncs duxitfratemitas confulendos. Tuee itaquefra-
ternitati Uteris preefentibus inncte/cat, quodjure

* divino et humano •
jure Canonico

tnelior
ejl conditio pojjidentisy quoniam

*
quadragenaJis prafcriptio cmnem * This is le ky

prorfus aclicnem fecludit. de St. Efgiife
* Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. In a prohibition between Nowell and «n«ntioned in

flicks vicar of Edmonton in Midd. the plaintiiFe in the prohibition \^y.. ",

alledged a cuftome within the faid parilh of Edmonton time out of -.
Eiiz'tora'ai

mind of man to pay for every lambe a penny, &c. And iffiie was uge.
taken upon the cuftome, and the jury found, &c, before twenty
yeares lali paft time out of mind, that there was within the faid

parifh fuch a cuftome, and modus decimandi; but for twenty yeares
laft paft by reafon of fuits and troubles, the inhabitants of the faid

pariih had payd tithe lambs in kinde. And in this cafe thele two

points were adjudged. Firft, when a cuftome doth create an inhe-

ritance, this cannot be waved or adnulled by payment or other

jnatter in paiis. 2. Albeit that the modus decimandi had not been

yeelded or payd by twenty yeares, yet the prefcription may be

general!, for that the cuftome once eftabliftied doth continue. As f 6<4 1

if a man hath a common of pafture, &c. and taketh a leafe of the

land, &c. for many yeares, yet after the yeares ended he may pre-
fcribe generally ; for the inheritance of the common continued :

3nd if the law fliould be otherwife, it were dangerous for the parties
that doe prefcribe for one yeare, and tenne or twenty yeares, &c.
is all one in judgement of law. And fo hdVewith doe agree the

books in 15 E. 3. tit. judgement 133. in a writof mefne. 14 E. 3.
ibidem 155.

Edmundus de mortuo mart attachiatiufuit ad refpondendum Johanni Mjch. i- E. i
de Segrave et Chrlftian^ uxori ejus, quare impedit ecs habere liberam in banco Ror.

cbaceam in bofco Juo de Kiniejhuood pertinen* ad manerium fuiim de 119. Salop.

Stote/den quod tenent de rege in capite, et quod habent exfeoffamento
^'" *^^*'^ *P"

Hugonis le PkJJye quondam domini diSli maiierii. Edmundus dicit
^^ '"' ™^"'*

quod Rogerus paterJuus ohiit feifitus inde teneni* infuofeperali, et quod ifl-Je, non fuit

prtfdiclus Hugo tempore quo feoffanjit pradicios Johannem et Cbrijii- feifitus.

anam de di£to manerio, non fuit j'eijitus de diila cbacea. Et de hoc Verditt,

ponit/efuper patriam, et preed' Johannes et Chrijiianafemiliter. Jur'
dicunt quod Johannes de Phjjy pater pradicti Hugonis de PleJfy fuit

feifitus de pttedicla cbacea dum fuit dominus didi manerii, et

dicunt quod didus Hugo 'voluit ibidem fugajje, pojlquam pr^edic-
4um manerium pervenit ad manum fuam, fet Rogerus de mortuo
mari ipfum impedi'vit et non permift. Et dicunt quod Hamo U
Strange, et Hugo de Turbervile parentes uxoris ipfius Hugonis ex rogatu

ijfius Hugouis venerunl ad manerium de Stotefden, tt pradiStam chaceam

Jtmul
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Jlmul cum pradiBo Hugone inti-wverunt nomine ipjius Hugonis cum equii
et arMis, et in ea cum equis et armis per tres diesfugaverunf abj'que

Multiplex jnter-
im.pedimento pradiSli Rogeri de mortuo mart aut hominum fuorum. Et

'

r£i"?k)nem
'

^''^'' ^'""' ^^* ^''''''^
^''^"^ Uludfecerunt tanpore pads, et ab/que imi

femel obtentam p^^imento pr^edidi Rogeri aut hominum fuorum eo quod diiius Rogerus
Note an inter- m'/ci'vit quod ibifuga-vertint, et quod ab eo tempore diHus Hugo nunquani
ru'ptlon to chace yhga'vit ibi ; quia quotiefcunq; fugare ibidem 'voluit, didus Rogerus
is no diffeifin

ipfum iinpedivit. Pojiefi tertn^ Trin' anno zo -venerunt partes, et

petierunt judicium fuutn per attornatosfuos. Judicium reddiium, quod
quia Johannes de PleJJy fuit de chacea feifitus tanquam pertinen', i^c,

Et pojiea didus Hugo per tres dies continue tempore pacisJeijinamfuani
obtinuit abfque impedimenta Rogeri de jnortuo mari, aut alicujus paren*

fuorum^per quod Hjidetur cur^ quodfeifina ilia
eji fuficiens, bona,et paci-

Jica in hoc cafu ; confideratum eft, quod Edmundus injujie impedi'vit didos

thereof, but at

the will of the

owner.

Judgement,
ieifina bona de-

bet efle pacifica,

Mich. 2 E. 2.

coram rege, - - - - - ^ _ _

Warw. in mon- Johannem et Chriftianam de pradida chcuea, et ipfi re* chaceam illam et

ftraverunt. aampn' lOOs.

The mannour of Brimfgreen and Norton was ancient demefne,
and in the kings hands, and William of Brimingham and his an-

cellours time out of minde and before the conquell hud taken toll

afvvell of the tenants of the faid mannour as of others, whereupon
judgment was given, as it appeareth in the record in thefe word? :

Et quia manifefie confiat, iSc. quod manerium de Brymmefgreen et Norton

efi de antiquo domtnico corome Angliix, et a tempore quo non extat me-

moria, extitit in feifina progenitorum reg^ quondam regum Anglia, et

adhuc infeifina domini regis nunc exiflit. Et homines ds eodem manerio

ficut et ctetcri homines de antiquis dominicis corona domini reg* quieti

effe dekeant a prafiatione theolonii per totum regnum Anglia, ut pradic-^
turn

efi,
l^c. Etfuper hoc 'vifo et ledo recordo placiti prardidi manifefie

r^o dd'mfof" f"^^^ quod predid' Willielmus de Brimingham recogno-vit qiiod ipfe et

memory fhall antecejforesfui habuerunt mercatum in pradida 'villa de Brimingham,
et theolonium de omnibus mercandifis in eadem 'villa, de quibus theolonium

prafiari deberet, perceperunt et habuerunt, et etiam de hominibus de

Bremefgreen et Norton, quam de aliis ibidem •vendentibus et ementibus

ante Conquefium, et fine temporis interruptione, et quod ipfi fiatum
eorumdem antecefforum continuavit dfiringendo et percipiendo ab eifdem
hominibus theolonium, tatn pro minutis,. ut pro "vidualibus et aliis

praejudicatveri-
neceffariis fuis, quam de aliis quibufcunque mercandifis ficut de aliis

rnercatoriis. Confideratum efi quod pradidi Richardus, Rohertus, Jo-
hannes, et omnes alii de manerio pradido, quieti fint imperpetuum a

prafiatione theolonii in 'villa pradida prafiandi fecundum legem et

confuetudinem in regno ufitat*, et quod rccuperet^t da7nna, qua taxantur

per difcretionem jufiiciarior* ad 'vigint marc'. Et pradidus Williel-

mus pro injufia continuatione, ufurpatione antecefforumfuorum in viiferi-

cordia, Et inhibitum
efi

eidem VVillielmo ne homines de manerio pra-
dido de catero difiring' ad theolonium in dida 'villa de Brimingham

prafiand' contra legem et confuetudinem pradidas, iffc.

Abbas de Sando Edmundo implacitat Rogerum de Bigod com' Norff'*

marefc. AngV , et duos alios pro captione duorum leporariorumfuorum in

willa de magna Thorpe. Comes dicit, quod dida 'villa
efi infra pracinc-

tumdemid' hundredifui de Erjham quod tenet ingarennatum prout Rogerus
avunculusfuus, cujus hares ipfe efi,

illud tenuit, et quia invenit pradic-
tum abbatern ibidemfugantem, ipfe cepit, &'f . Abbas dicit quod rationt

terrarumfuarum ibidem ad ipfum pertinetfugare, prout omnes pradecef-

fores fui ibidem fecerunt, l3c. Ideo 'ven' jur qui per fpeciale 'vere^

didurn dicutit, quod abbas et pradecefforesfui folehant ante bellum de

Levjcs

Nota, ante Con

queftum.

not ftand, but

give place to

iaw.

Confuetudo licet

fit magnae au-

thnritatis, nun-
ouam tamen

tan.

[655]

Trin. t8 E. ».

banco rot. 50.
Norff.

Nota pro'lepo-
rariis.

Ingarennatum
percinet fugare.
Verdift fpeciall.

Bellum de Lewes

4.8 H. 3. anno

Domini, 1264.
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Lev;es ibidem /emperfugare. l^c. Et dicunt quod tarn Rcgerus comts,

quam Rogerus nunc ipfum abbatem et hominesfucsfeepe imptdi-jit ibidem

fugare, et leporariosfuos furripuerunt.

(13) AW chargeable by payment of tithes, &c.] As by unity

of poffeffion.
lib. 2. fol. 46, 47, 48, 49. lib. 11. fol. 10, 11,

14, 16.

(14) Di/charged by any compcfition reall, &c.] Either before

time of memory, or within time of memory, that is by paribn,

patron, and ordinary. Vide S H. 6. 22, 23. 9 H. 6. 17. 41 E. 3.

27. 17 E. 3. II. 38 E. 3.6. 8. 12 H.4. 13. 19 H. 6. 75. 32 H. 6.

4. 34 H. 6. 36. 31 H. 6. 28. 35 H. 6. 5. a. 37 H. 6. 25. i E. 4. 6.

8 E. 4. 14. 18. 14 H. 7. 3. 26 H. 8. 7. 27 H. 8. 20, 2i.

ConcordiafaSa inter iVillielmum Mallet et reiiorem eccltjia de Jure Mkh. 9 E. i. ia

heiton Bathon, et Wellen' diocef ex una parte, et
* nobilem 'virum Jo- banco rot. 63.

hannem de Acion miV ex altera parte, de * modo decimandi omnia infra
^"VJ-'/'^^'j,

. ;

parochiam de Jure per confenfum epifccpi et capituP Bathon' unde placi- jj^

tat*fuit prius in curia Cantuar*. Nota. * Modus deci-

mandi per realem

Prx)vided, &c. that all fuch barren (13), heath (16), or waft compofitionem.

(17) ground, other then fuch, as be difcharged for the payment T'*^ wuh^a'*''
of tithes by acl of parliament, which before this time have lyen prov'ifo.

barren and payd no tithes by reafon of the fame barrennelTe,

and now be or hereafter (hall be improved and converted into

arable ground or meadow, (hall from henceforth, after the end

and tearme of feven yeares, next after fuch improvement fully
ended and determined, pay tithe (18) for the come and hay
growing upon the (ame, any thing in this aft to the contrary in

any wife notwithftanding.

(15) Barren."] Terra Jlerilis ex vi termini efi terra infeecunda,
nullum ferens frucium. Virgil. Infelix Iclium, et jieriles domi-

naxtur aveme.
But it is not only fo ftriftly taken in this aft, but hath alfo a more Dier, zEliz. foL

reftrained fenfe. For albeit it doth yeeld fome fruit, yet if it be 170, 17 1- 1'^-

barren land, quoad agriculturam, zs to tillage, which this branch Inf- Coke 46Z,

meant to advance, it is within this aft, for albeit barren ground
^ •*'

(as to tillage) doth pay tithe wooll and lambe, yet is it within this

aft, and this appeares by the next provifo in this aft for the payment [ ^5^ j
of fuch tithe as during the feven yeares before the improvement
was payd. But yet if the ground be not apt for tillage, yet if it be 6 E. 6. ex libro

nox./uapte natura barren, it is not within this aft. As if a wood be Beadloes.

flubbed and grubbed, asd made fit for the plough, and iraployed
thereunto, yet fhall it pay tithes prefcntly, for wood-ground is terra

fertilis, etfacunda.

Devenere locos latos, et am<ena 'vinta
Virgi >Eae!d.

FortunOtorum nemorum, fedefq; beatas.

And fo was it refolved Hil. 9 Jac. reg. upon the motion of

Serjant Houghton by the whole court of common pleas.
In a prohibition between Sharington and Fleetwood for tithes in Hii. 38 Elir

Orwell in the county of Lancailer, it was refolved, that if marifli ram regs.

meadow, or other land for not cleanfing of the trenches or fewers,
or by fuddaine accident or inundation of waters be furrounded j or

by ill hufbandry or unprofitable negligence any land become over

;.C(M

runne
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runne with buflies, furres, wlilnnes, and bryers, yet are not they at

any of them faid to bee barren land within this ftatute, becaufe of
their owne nature they are fruitful!, and the parfon, &c. Ihall not by
this aft be barred of his tithes by the illhulbandry or negligence of
Uie owner or pofleflbur.

(16) Heath.] In French it is called bruyere; in legal! Latin
brucra, Regift. 2. In domefday it is called bruaria; Latine erix,
erica an unprofitable kinde of ground, but wlioUy barren, for

thereon fheep and bealls will bruife, and fbme poore people the

flags and turfes thereof doe apply to fewell ; and this heath cannot
without great (kill, charge and induilry bee converted to tillage.

Lib. Intr. Coke It fcndeth forth a flower in autumne (when all others ceafe) which
tibi lupra. bees doe exceedingly covet, as it is faid, this is within this aft.

Some fay, (?/? qucddam genus myrica, a kinde of wilde tamerifke,
and in Lincolnfhire a litle religious houfe was called Temple bruer,
becaufe it was feated in the heath.

Lib. Intr. Coke
(17) Wafi.'] \t\s Z3\\tdi ^aftusfundus, vvafl: ground, becaufe it

•b» fupra.
\yt\.\\ as waft with little or no profit to the lord of the mannour^
and is fo called to diftinguifh it from the refidue of the demefnes in

the lords hands, and cannot without great charge and induftry be

improved or converted to tillage beingy«^//^ tiatura unprofitable,
and being converted to tillage it fhall pay no tithes by the fpace of
feven yeares.

(18) Shall after the etid and terme rffeven yeares next after fuch
improvement pay tithe.

Pier, 2 Eliz. Note, here are no exprefle words of difcharge of the tithes daring
*7°' ^- the feven yeares, but by reafonable conftruftion it doth implyedly

amount to a difcharge during the feven yeares, and the feven yeares
are to be accounted next after the improvement.

T'le fixthfc'.di- y^j5(i be it enadled, &:c. that every perfon excrcifing mer-

proviib.

^
chandizes, bargaining, and felling, clothing, handicraft, or othef

art or faculty, being fuch kinde of perfons as heretofore within

thefe forty yeares have accultomably ufed to pay fuch perfonall

tithes, or of right ought to pay (other then fuch as bee common
day-labourers) fhall yearly, &:c. pay for his perfonall tithes, the

tenth part of his clearc gaines (19), his charges, &c. dedudied;
and where handicrafts men have ufed to pay their tithes within

[ ^S7 J this fcrty yeares, the fame cuftome of payment of tithes (20) to

be obfcrved. And if any perfon refui'e to pay his perfonall tithes,
*' &c. it rtiall be lawful! to the ordinary of the fame diocefle, &c,

to call the fame party before him, and by his difcretion to ex-

amine him by all lawful! and reafonable meanes other then by
the parties owne cofporall oath (21}, concerning tlie true pay-
ment of the faid perfonall tithes,

(rp) Pay for his perfonall tithes the full tenth part of his chare

gaines, &c.] Of perfonall tithes we have fpoken before. Vid.

57 H. 8. cap. 12. Vid. Linwood, tit. de Decimis, fol. 141,

142.

(20) CuJIcme of payment of tithes.] Nota, there may be modus

dtcimandi for perfonall tithes.

(21 ) By allluvjfdl and reafonable meanes, other than by the parties
»n»jne corporall cath.} Here is jail occafion oifered to fpeake de

Juramcnt^
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jKramento calumnio'^ wherein we will endeavour to find out three

things : fiift, the beginning ofthe bringing in of this oath : fecondl v,

how the law hath ttocd tnerein in former ages : and thirdly, what

the right is at this day.
By a conftitution uomini Olhonis diaconi cardincdh San^i hub, i*

opoJtoUcx fedis kgati, at a provinciall councel!, holden o^ab^

Sandi Martini in eccLjtu S&ncii Pauli London^ an. Dom. 1236. anno

21 H. 3. it was ordained in thelc words: JuJ-jurandum calumniee

in caufis eccltfiaftids et civiJibus 4f "veritate dicenda in JpiritualibuSy

quoMt Veritasfacilius aftriatuTy et cauja celtrius terminentur,fiatuimus

prajlari de ca-tero in regno Anglic, Jecundum canonicas et legitimas

J'andiones obtenta, confiutudine in contrarium non okjiame. By this ic

appeareth, that by the callome of the realme of England, jura-
menium calumni^ was not to be mitullred : but to confeife the truth,

the cuftome was not fo general], as in this canon is alJedged ; for

lay-men were free by the cuftome of the realme for taking of that

oath, unlelie it were in caujis matrimonialibus et tejiamenlariis'. and

in tbofe two cafes the ecclefiafticall judge might examine the

parties upon their oath, becaufe contrails of matrimony were,

often made in private, and legitimation of children depended

thereupon. And in caufes teftamentnry many things confill in

fecrecie, and the truth therein is to be drawn out by oath, et intereft

rtipublica teftamenta bominum rata baberi. And this appeareth by
a *

prohibition by authority of parliament direfted to the iherifes, • prohib. for-

&C. ^ucd non permittant quod aliqui laid in balivafua in aliqidbus mat' fuper Arik*

hds conveniant ad aliqiuu recognitiones p, Jacranuntafua facere, nifi in Cjen,
tit. Pro-

caufis matrimonialibus et teftamentariis.
But this cuftome extended

^^^- ^*J*^''
4-

not to them of the clergy, but to lay-people only, for that they of
^^y,'^^;^ s^^part.

Uie clergy being prefumed to be learned men, were better able to foi. 70. a. Vid.

take Juramentum calumni^ : for concerning the teftimony of wit- afl'.de Clarendon,

neffes in the ecclefjafticall court, that z.% or the cuftome of the 1° H. 2. B.it.

1 ^ J .. ._ '''• IV u- ace*
realme extends not unto.

Hill. - E -

fot. 2S5. in communi banc. HilU 7 H. 6. rot. 135. ibid. Trin. 3 H. 6. rot. 41. ibid. 19 E. 4. ic.

per Brian, that it is a llatute. 20 E. 4. 3. b. *
Regill. tol. 36. b. F.N.B. 53. d. Aproh.bi-

t -Jn, and thereupon an attachment, conira confuetudinem regni, but there is a confakation i\if

witnelTes. Fitih. juftice of peace 72. Lamb, juftice of peace, 338.

But if in a penall law the jurifdiftion of the ordinary be fared,

as by I Eliz. ^ for hearing of mafies, or by 13 Eliz. « for ufury, or b
-q^-zx manu.

the like, neither cierke nor lay.man fhall be compelled to take
fcrip't. propria

juramentum calumni^, becaufe it may be an evidence againft him at rnanu, Trin. 9

the common law upon the penall Itatute.
El'*, in ccm-

* * muni banco,

Leighs cafe. Habeas corpus.
' 18 Eliz. Dyer 175. in marg!.*.e, Hindes cafe. Habeas corpus.

But it is objected, that this oath hath long continued in the ccclefi- »•

alHcall court. To this it is anfwered : Firft, that it had the warrant of
an aft of parliament (as it was holden) in 2 Hen. 4. cap. 15. whereby
It was enafted, ^od diccefamts per fe, I'el commijjarios fuos contra

bujii/modi perfonas, ^c. ad omnemjwis effedum publice, et judidaliter [ 658 J
procedat et negotium hujufmodi terminetjuxta canonicas fandtoms. By
this ftatute, and the faid provinciall conftitution, and other the

canons of the church, the diocefans, &c. miniftred the faid oath,
even in the cafe of herehe, &c. This ftatute of 2 H 4. was re- 25 H. 8. cap. 14.

pealed by the aft of 25 H. 8. (which zSt is partly declaratory of & iE.6.cap. 12.

the ancient law of the realme) in thefe words: " It tlandeth not Thisftsmteof
** with the right order cf juftice,- nor good equity, that any perlon 2 H. 4. wasre-

" Ihould vivedinan. i&
aPnii. Si Mar.
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ca, 6. and re-

pealed again an.

lEliz. i.&fo
remaineth.

Vid. the tliird

part of the in-

ftitutes, cap.

Perjury.
• 25H. 8. cn.

19.
Rat. pat.

an. 15 E. 2.

part I. m. 8.

J 9 E. 3. quaie
Bon adniiftt 7.

10 H. 7- fo- 6-

per Biian.

See the fourth

part of the Infti-

tutes, cap. The
Court of Convo-

cation.
•^ Do£l. Cofin in

his book intided,

All Apology,
&c. cap. 13.

L. 18. F. de

poena. Cngita-
tionis poenam
nemo roeretur.

2 Ed. 6. Cap. 13. O^ Tithes.

" fhould be convicl, and put to loiTe of life, good name, or goodsi" uiilefTe it were by due accufation and witnefTe, or by prefent-« ment, verdift, confefllon, or proceffe of outlawry, &c. And
" that it is not reafonable, that any ordinary, upon any fufpicion" conceived of his owne fantaiie, without due accufation or pre-« fentment Ihould put any fubjeft of this realm in any infamy and
*' flander of herefie, to the perill of life, or lofle of name, or
*'

goods." And in a former claufe of the faid adl it is faid :

•' That the moft expert and beft learned man of this your realm,
"

diligeniiy lying in wait upon himfelfe, can efchew and avoid
*' the penalties and dangers. Sec. if he fhould be examined upon
*' fuch captious interrogatories, as is, and hath been accuftomed to
*' be miniilred by the ordinaries of this realme, in cafes where they
*' will fufpeftany man of herefie, &c.

Secondly, the words of the faid aft of parliament are centra

^ooluntatem eorum, and of the Regifter, ipjis innjitis ; fo as fuch
as

willingly have taken it, ferveth for no pofTeffion againft the

law.

But now laftly it is to be feen, how the right ftandeth touching
this oath at this day. It is confeffed, as before it appeareth, as

well by the faid provincial conftitution of Otho, as by the Regifter,
that the faid conftitution was contra confuetudinem regni, whereupon
it followeth, that no cuftome of the realme can be taken away by a
canon of the church, but only by aft of parliament, and fpecially in

cafe of an oath, which is fo facred a thing, and which generally
concerneth all the nobility, gentry, and coraminalty of the realme
of both fexes. And by the ftatute of *

25 Hen. 8. cap. 19. no
canon againft the kings prerogative, the lavv, ftatutes, or cuftome
of the realme, is of force, which is but declaratory of the common
law.

•• Wee have read over what Doftor Cofm hath in his book

fpoken for the maintenance of this oath, and certainly, he

toucheth not the ftate of the queftion, as will appeare to the

learned reader.

To conclude : This branch of 2 Ed. 6. giveth no life to any
forceleffe canon, which is againft any law or cuftome of the

realme, but, according to the law and cuftome of this kingdome
prohibiteth the ordinary in cafe of perfonall tithes to examine the

party upon his corporall oath ; for the parliament did take that

to'be no lawfull and reafonable meanes (whereof it fpeaketh) ; for

a parliament would never have prohibited any thing that was

lawfull and reafonable; and yet the cleare gains of merchants,

clothiers, or handicraft men do lye in great fecrecie, and hardly
to be proved by witneftes. And before, in the claufe concerning
the fecond addition, for recovery of predial tithes, it is faid ; upon
due proofe thereof, made before the fpirituall judge, &c. for that

they are open, vifible, and eafie to be proved by witnelfes ; and at

this time the ftatute of 2 H. 4. ftood repealed.
No perfon ecclefiafticall or temporal! ought in any ecclefiafticall

court to be examined upon the cogitation of his heart, or what bee

thinketh, &c. as it was holden by the judges in the parliament
holden 4 Jac. and as it was after holden in the court of common

pleas, Mich. 6 Jac. in Doftor Wolftonscafe in a prohibition.

rrovided
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t^rovided, &c. that all and every perfon and perfons, which Tntj.iUa.or..

by the lawes or cuftomes of this realme ought to make or pay
their offerings, fhall yearly from henceforth well and truly

content and pay his or their offerings (22) to the paribn, &c.

of the parifli or parifhes, where it Ihall fortune or happen him
or them to dwell or abide, &c.

(22) Ojf'erirTgs.] Offerings or oblations, tblaihnes, thefe are of r
^^g -j

two forts, viz. free or voluntary, and confuet; or by cuuome,
as here it appeareth. Offerings and obventions are in London
the profits of the church, and not in corn, or other manner.

A writ of right of advowfon brought of the fourth part of the 30 E. -i. i. in

tithes and offerings of the church of Saint Dunftan in the Well in account.

Fieetftreet London, and adjudged to be good.
^ j}^^^ 5^'^

^,5P'='"

See lib.^ii. fol. i6. Doflor Grants cafe. Vid. there for obven- 16 £• 3. quare
tions, 38 £.3.13. and 16 E. 3. ubi fup. and fee here the 10 Imped. 147.

addition. Vid. the next addition.

Provided, &c. That this atf, or any thing therein contained, The 8. addition.

fhall not extend to any parifh, which ftands upon and towards

the fea coaffs, the commodities, and occupying whereot con-

fifteth chiefly in fifhing, and have by reafon thereof ufed to

fatisfie their tithes by fiih, but that all and every fuch parifti
-

and parifhes {hall hereafter pay their tithes, according to tlie

laudable cuftomes, as they have heretofore of ancient time

within thefe 40 yeares ufed and accuflomed, and ihall pay chefs

offerings, as is aforefaid.

Provided that this a£t, &c. (hall not extend in any wife to Thjq additicn.

the inhabitants of the citie of London and Canterburj', and
the fuburbs of the fame, ne to any other towne or place,
that hath ufed to pay their tithes by their houfes, otherwife

then they ought or Ihould have done before the making of this

a(£t, any thing in this atS to the contrary in any wife notwith-

Itanding.

Mich. 5. Jac. in communi banco, between John Skidmore and
Robert Eire plaintifes in a prohibition agiinil John Bell parfon cf
Saint Michael Queenhithe in London: the cafe upon the faid

flatuteof37 H. 8. and the decree thereupon was this: the faid

parfon libelled before the chancellor of London for the titiies of an
houfe, called the Bores Head in Bread ilreet in the faid paiifh, by-
force of the faid aft and decree, the ancient farme rent whereof was
five pounds, at the time of the faid dccrte, and after, and that of
late'^ a new leafe was made of the faid houfe, renJrit,g the rent of
five pounds /^r annum, and over that a great in-come or fine,

which was covenanted and agreed to be paid yearly at the fame

day; that the rent was paid as a furatne in grolfe, and that fo

much rent might have been referved for the faid houfe, as the rent

reierved, and the' fumme in grofie amounted unto; which referva-
tion and covenant, &c. were made to defraud the faid parfon of the
tithes of the true rent of the faid houfe, which to him did apper-
taine by the purport and true intention of the faid decree. And
in this cafe foure points were refolvcd by the whole court.

11. Inst. 3 U Firft,
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Firfl, if To much rent be referved as was accuftomed to be paid
at the making of the faid decree in 37 H. 8. (whatfoever fine or
in-come be paid) that the parfon can averre no covin ; for the

•words of the decree be ; Where any Icafe is or Ihall be made of

any dwelling houfe, &c. by fraud or covin in referving lefle rent

then hath been accuftomed, or is paid. Sec. So as if the accuftom-
ed rent be referved, no fraud can be alledged ; for the fraud by
the decree is, when lefler rent then was then accuftomed to be

paid, is referved ; or if no rent at all be referved. Sec. for then
tithe fhall be paid according to the rent, that then was lafl: before
referved to be paid. The words of the decree are : Or that any
leafe fhall be made without any rent referved upon the fame by
reafon of any f.ne or income, then the fermor fhall pay for his

tithes after the jate aforefaid, according to the quantity of fuch

rent, as the hcaie was laftly letten for, without fraud or covin*
before the making of fuch leafe. So as the decree confifteth upon
foure points, viz. Firft, where the accuftomed rent, &c. was re-

j^
060 J ferved. Secondly, where the rent was increafed, there the tithes

fliould be paid according to the whqle rent. Thirdly, where lefTer

rent was referved. Fourthly, where no rent was referved, but
had been formerly referved. And this aft and decree were very
beneficiall for the clergy of London, in refpeft of that which they
had before: and the defendant in his libell confefTeth, that

the accuftomed rent, &c. was referved : and therefore no caufe of
fuit.

Secondly, it was refolved, that fuch houfes as were never letten

to farme, but inhahited by the owner, this is ca/us omijfus, and fhall

pay no tithes by force of the decree.

Thirdly, it was refolved, that where the decree faith. Where no
rent is referved by reafon of any fine or in-come paid before-hand,
albeit no fine or in-come be paid in that cafe, yet if no rent be re-

ferved, the parfcn fhall have his tithes according to the decree, for

that is put but for an example or caufe, why no rent is referved, and
whether any fine or in-come were paid, or no, is not materiall, as

^to the parfon.

Fourthly, it was refolved, that the parfon could not fue for the

ix\di tithes in the ecclefiafticall court, for that the aft and decree

that raifed and gave thefe kind of tithes, did limit and appoint
how, and before whom the fame fhould bee fued for, viz. That
if a controverfie were moved in the city for not payment of thofe

tithes, or concerning the true rent or tithes, that then upon com-

plaint made by the parly grieved to the lord maior of London,
hee by advice of his afhftants fhould make a finall end, with

cofts to be awarded by his difcretion. And if the maior doth not

make an end of it within two moneths, or if any of the parties
find themfelves grieved, that then the lord chancelior within three

moneths fhiill make an end thereof with cofts, according to the

- ... , f^
true intention of the faid decree : therefore as the decree gave a

73. the' cafe oV ^^^^ and fpcciall kind of tithings ; fo it did appoint new and

Orphanage, in fpeciall judges to heare and determine the fame. And in the end
London. it was awarded, that the proliibiticn fliould ftand. Vid. for tithes

in London, 27 H. 8. cap. 20. and 32 H. 8. cap. 7.

The 10. addi. And be it further enacted, c\'c. that If any perfon do fjbfiracl
^*''""

or withdraw any raanjier of tithes, obvcntions (23), profits,

commodities,
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tommodities, or other duties before mentioned, or any part of

them, contrary to the true meaning of this a6l, or of any other

afl heretofore made, that then the party fo fubftradting or with-

drawing the fame, may or fhall be convented and fued in the

kings ecdefiafticall court by the party from whom the fame

ihall be fubftracted or withdrawne, to the intent the kings judge
ecdefiafticall fliall and may then and there heare and determine

the fame, according to the kings ecclefiaftical lawes. And
that it fhall not be lawful! unto the parfon, vicar, proprietorie,

owner, or other their fermors or deputies, contrary to this a£t

to convent or fue fuch with-holder of tithes, obventions, or

other duties aforefaid, before any other judge then ecclefiaftical].

And if any archbilhop, biihop, chancellor, or other judge
ecclefiafticail give any fentence in the aforefaid caufes of tithes,

&c. and (no appeale ne prohibition hanging) and the party
condemned do not obey the faid fentence ; that then it fhali hs

lawful! for every fuch judge ecclefiaftical! to excommunicate
the faid party fo, as aforefaid, condemned and difobeying : In

the which fentence of excommunication, if the faid party ex-

communicate, wilfully ftand and endure ftiil excommunicate

by the fpace of 40 daies next after, upon denunciation, and '

publication thereof in the pariili church, or the place or parifh,

where the party fo excommunicate is dwelling, or m©ft abiding,
the faid judge eccleliaftical! may then at his pleafure fignifae

iinto the king into his court of chancery of the ftate and C "61 J
condition of the faid party fo excommunicate, and thereupon
to require procefle de excommunicato capiendo (24), to be

awarded againft every fuch perfon as hath been fo excommu-
nicate.

(23) Obventions.'] Obventions aforefaid are offerings.
That the jurifdiiftion of tithes belong to the ecclefiailicall court,

it appeareth by the adls of parliament, viz. of Circumjpede agatis,
an. 13 E. I. Artie' Cleri anno 9 E. 2. 18 E. 3. cap. 7. i K.. 2.

cap. 13. 27 H. 8. cap. 20. 32 H. 8. cap. 7. and this aft.

Of ancient they were determined in the ftierifes tume, as it Vid. Mich.

appeareth in lib. rubeo inter leges H. i. cap. 8. Adsx hy fcirefac* ^^*"^°""*
at the common law before the ftatute of \i E. 3. Vid. Rot. ^'i'^^"-^'

clauf. 21 H. 3. m. 3. & Rot. Efchaet* 8 E. I. nu67. Regift. fol.

165. a writ of covenant to levie a fine de decimis garbarum, &c.

38 H. 6. 20. F. N. B. 30. e. f. 4 E. 3. 27. 29. 7 E. 3. fol. 5.

per Panning. 8 E. 3. 49. Brafton, lib. 5. fol. 401. Britton,

cap. 4. fol. II. omitted tithes, &c. Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 36. i8
E. 3. 97.
At this day a writ of right of advowfon lyeth de adnjccatione 4E. -^. 27. per

decimarum ecclejta, &:c. for the tithe is the profi: of the church ;
Sliard U p?r

and if the tithes be taken away, the advowfonis of none effect, and Stoner, &c.

the efples in a writ of right of advowfon (which is ths fruit of the p ^J ^ z

aivowfon) are alledgad in the parfon, in taking of the great and p'n' B. 30. e!

fmall tithes by the prefentraent of the patron. See 16 Ed. 3. V'ecN.B. 31.

Ut. ^are Imfsd. 14.7. 30 E. 3. fo!. I. 38 E. 3. 13. 45 E. 4 £• 3- ^7-

3. 12. Brit. cap. 4. and the writ of indicavlt, whercoi you
^ ^"

3v49-

3 U 2 icay ',, £. ^. ,..
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13 H. 7. 16. may reade at large before in the expofition of the ftatute ofW. %*

This 10. addition for the ellablifliment of ecdefiafticall jurifdic-
tion for tithes was made, but by the generality thereof (whicli
obferve well) it fliould have been doubted, whether the writ of

right of advowfon of tithes, and of indicavit had been taken

away ; but to cleare the doubt, there is hereafter a fpecial pro-
vifion therefore, as hereafter fhall be fliewed. See the 12. addi-

tion.

(24) ProceJJe de excommunicato capiendo?^ See the ftatute of

5 Eliz. cap. 23. for divers notable things concerning this matter ;

but none of the penalties of that ftatute doe extend to the pro-

ceeding upon caufe of tithes, but onely upon nine caufes belong-

ing to ecdefiafticall jurifdidion particularly expreffed in that

aft.

The II. addt- Be it further enaiied, &c. that if any party at aay time here-

tion. after, for any matter or caufe before rehearfed (25), limited,

or appointed by this aft to be fued or determined in the kings
ecdeiiafticall court, or before the ecclefiafticall judge, doe fue

for any prohibition in any of the kings courts, where prohibi-
tions before this time have been ufed to be granted : that then

in every fuch cafe the fame party, before any prohibition ftiall

be granted to him or them, (hall bring and deliver to the hands

of fome of the juftices or judges of the fame court vi^here fuch

party demanded prohibition, the very true copy of the libell

depending in the ecclefiafticall court concerning the matter,

wherefore the partie demandeth prohibition, fubfcribed cm:

marked with the haiid of the fam.e party; and under the

copy of the faid libell Ihall be written the.fuggeftion, wherefore

the party fo demandeth the faid prohibition. And in cafe the

faid fuggtftion by two honeft and fufficient witnefies at the

leaft, be not proved true in the court (26) where the faid

prohibition fhall be fo granted within 6 moneths next following
after the faid prohibition fhall be fo granted and awarded, that

[ 662 j then the party that is letted or hindered of his or their furt

in the ecclefiaflicail court by fuch prohibition, fhall upon his

or their requeft and fuit, without delay, have a confultatlon

granted in the fame cafe in the court, where the faid prohibition
was granted, and fliall alfo recover double cofts and damages

againfl the party that fo purfued the faid prohibition, the faid

cofts and damages to be affigned or afielled by the court, where

the faid confultation fhall be fo granted ; for which cofts and

damages the party to whom they fhall be awarded may have an

a6tion of debt by bill, plaint, or information in any of the

kings courts of record, wherein the defendant fhall not wage
his or their law, nor have any efToine or proteftion allowed or

admitted.

(25) ReZeaifedP^ This word is very material!, for this addi-

tional aft of 2 E. 6. extendeth onely to prediall and perfonall

tithes ; but in as much as this aft doth rehearfe the ftatutes of

27 H. 8. cap. 20. and 32 H. 8. cap. 7. both which ftatutes extend

unto
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«nto all kind of tithes, viz prediall, perfonall, and mixt, and to

offerings alfo ; therefore this branch extendech to them all. And
it is to be obferved, that this branch refpe£leth the cauie of fuir,

VIZ. for tithes or offerings, and not the caul'e of the prohibition.

Vid. Dyer, 2 Eliz. fol. 170.

(26) And in cafe the laid fuggeftion, ^c. be not proved true in the

court, &c.] This claule was made in favour of the clergy for

proofe by witneffes, which they had not at the common law.

If the fuggeftion be in the negative, as if the proprietary of a

parfonage impropriate fue for tithes, and the caufe of tfie fug-

geftion be, that the parfonage is not impropriate ; or if the parfon

pf Dale fue for tithes of lands in that pariOi, and the party fue a

prohibition, for that the land lieth not in that pariQi, or that the

parfon that fueth for tithes was not indufted, &c. or any the like

caufe in the negative of any matter of fail, hee (hall not produce

any wdtneffe by force of this branch, becaufe a negative cannot be

proved : and therefore a prohibition upon caufes in the negative
xemains at the conamon law.

If a man plead a deed in barfe, wherein witneffes be, and iffue

is joyned, eon eji faQum, and proceffe is awarded againft the wit-

neffes, who are joyned to the jury, and it is found non eftfadlum,

notwithftanding this jojTider, phe paj-ty grieved ihall have an at-

taint : for it is a maxime in law. That witneffes cannot teftifie in

the negative, hut in the jiffixmative ; otherwife it is, if they found

it to be the deed of the party in the affirmative, there no attaint

doth lye. Vid. ii. afll p. 19. zz aff. p. 15. 23. aff. p. il. 40
aff. p. 2]?. 12 H. 6. 6. F.N.B. 106. L So it is, if the fuggeftion
be grounded upon anv matter in law, for that the fuit for tithes «

jn that kind are not due by law. As if the Ubell be in the eccle-

fiafticall court, for the tithe of tiles, turfes, or the like, there need
no witneffes to be produced ; for that matters in law are to be

decided by the judges, and not to be proved by witneffes : and

^uod conjiat curiae, ofere tejiium mn indiget, and the caufe of this

prohibition, or the like, appeareth in the libell it i&liz. See before

Artie' Cleri 3. regis Jacobi, Artie' 1 8.

Provided aJwaies, and be it enaded by die authority aforefaid, A prcTlfo touch-

that this a£l, or any thing therein contained, (hall not extend to '"^.'^*
" ^"

give any miniiler or judge ecclefiafticall any jurifdidtion to

hold plea of any matter, caufe, or thing, being contrary or re-

pugnant to, or againft the effed, intent, or meaning of the

ftatiite of Weft. 2. (27) the fifth chapter, the ftatutes of
ArticuUQeri (28), CircmnfpeSie agatls (29), Syivacadua (30),
the treatife de regia prohibitione (31 ), ne againft the ftatute of
anno prima Edwardi tertii the tenth chapter (32), or any of

them, ne yet hold plea in any matter, whereof the kings coixrt
[ 663 ]

of right ought to have jurifdidion (33): any thing therein

contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

(27) Statute of W. z. cap. 5.] Hereby, if need were, the wnt
of indicavit, and the writ of right of the fourth part of tithes, and

alldependances thereupon are faved. See before in the expofition
of this aCl of W. 2. cap. 5. anno 13 E. i.

3 U 3 (28) ArticuU
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ioH. 4. i.b.

Hill. 7 H. 4. pi.

51 H. 6. n>H-

7j E. 3. 29. a.

Concerning lay

fee, Sec, this is

affirmed to be a

ftatute.

2 Ed. 6. Cap. 13. Of Tithes,

(28) ^rt'uuli
cleri,'\

Thefe articles were eftablifhed by a£l of par-
liament anno 9 E. e. See before in the expofition upon thefe

articles. By this aft alfo cap. 2. the writs of indicavit, and of right
of advowfon of tithes are faved.

(29) Circumfpeile agatis.'\ This aft is (as here it appeareth)
a ftatute, and enafted anno 13 E. i. See before the expofition
hereof.

(30) Zil'va cisdua.'\ Here is intended the ftatute of 45 E. 3.

cap. 3. concerning tithes de Jil'va cadua,' 9xA not of great wood
above 20 yeares growth.

(31) The treatife de regia prohihitione.l Herein fome difterence

is in our bookes ; for in Hill. 7 H. 4. it is faid, that the ftatute de

regia prohihitione doth rehearfe how per 'venditiones fpirituales fiunt

temporales whi^h claufe is in Artic^ Cleri, cap. i . in fine. Alfo in

3 1 H. 6. it is faid, that the ftatute de regia prohibitione, and recite

the effeft of the fecond chapter oi Artie. Cleri. So as by thefe bookes

the ftatute de regia prohibitione is the ftatute of Artie' Cleri : but it

cannot be fo conceived in this aft, becaufe herein they are diftin-

guifhed as two feverall ftatutes, and fo in trqth in the intendment

cf this ^ft they are : and the treatife de regia prohibitione intended

by this aft is that treatife de regia prohibitione, intitled Prohibitio.

formatafuper artic\ Vide Vet. Mag. Chart, part 2. fol. 7. Raftall

abiidg. flat. tit. prohib.pl. 6.

(32) Statute of 1 E. 3. cap. 10.] This is mifprinted ; for the

aft is 1 E. 3. ftat. 2. cap. 11. that if any fuit be in the fpiijituall

court againft inditers, a prohibition doth lye. This aft is in

afiirmance of the common law. Vide Regift. fol. 39. lib. intr. R,

447. b. tit. Defamation.

(33) Ne yet hold plea in any matter nx)here the kings court of right

ought to hwve jurifdiiiion.'] So provident the makers of this ftatute

were to keep both jurifdiftions within their proper bounds, a great
meanes to make both church and common-wealth flourifti. And
this is a large and a generall faving of the jurifdiftion of the kings
courts of the common law.

Thei3. andlaft Provided nevertheleffe, where heretofore fuch. a cuftome

addition. hath been in many parts of Wales, that of fuch cattell and other

goods as have been given with marriage of any perfon, there

tithes have been exacted and levied by the parfons and curats

in thofe parts ; which cuftome being diflbnant from any part
of this realme, as it feemeth, when the country of Wales was

through civill difiention unculted for want of other fufEcient

profits, that might otherwife grow to the curats and minifters

there, to have been for that time tolerable (34), fo now the

countrie being now well manured and hufbandcd, and the

tithe is duly paid there of corne, hay, wooll, and cheefe, and ol

other increafe of all manner of cattell, as it is commonly in all

other parts of this realme, the fame cuftome feemes to be

grievous and unreafonable, fpecially where the benefices

are elfe fuiiicicnt for the findir.g of the faid minifters and

curats : that it be therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,

\ 664 ] th^t fVom and after the firft day of May next coming no fuch

tithes of marriage goods be cxafted or required of any perfon
^ within the faid dominion of Wale?, or marches of the fame :

any
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any thing in this act contained, or any other act, cuftome,

prefcription had or made to the contrary hereof notwithftand-

ing.

(34.) To have been for that time
tolerahle.'\

Here is firft to be

noted, that a cuftome once reafbnable and tolerable, if after it

become grievous, and not anfwerable to the reafon, whereupon it

was grounded, yet is to be (as here it apf>eareth) taken away by
aft of parliament ; for an inheritance once fixed cannot be taken

away, but by parliament. Secondly, here is to be noted, that by
cuftome a parfon, &c. may have tithes of fuch things, as are not

tithable ofcommon
right.

An Expofition upon the Statute of i

of Additions.

H.
[665]

Cap. 5.

QRDEINES ejl et ejlablies, que
en chefcun briefe eriginail (i)

des ail'tons
perfohels^ appeaUs^ et in-

di£}TTunts^ et en queux exigends ferr*'

agard^ (2), que aux nofmes des de^

fendants en tiels
hriefes originals^ ap-

pealeSf et indiifments foient fa'its ad'

dition de lour ejiate^ ou degree (3), ou

de nujlier (4), et les vilUs (5) ou

hamlets (6), lieux (7), et lei counties

{%) de queux ilsfueront ou font^ ou en

queux lis font ou fueront converfantes.
Et fi per proces fur les dits hriefes

criginalsj appeales, ou indiifmentSy en

queux les dits additionsfoient enterlefjes

afcuns utlagaries foient pronouncies^

que ils foient voides (g), jrrites, et

tenus pur nul. Et que avant les ut-

lagaries proneuncies les dits hriefes et

endilimentsfoient abatus per exception
du partie ( 10),per la ou en icelP les dits

additions foient enterleffes. Purview
touts foitSy qiu mefq-y hs dits bribes
dadions

perfonels ne foient accordants

as recordesy et fails ( 1 1 ) per le fur-

plufage
de additions

fuifdits^ qm pur
eel

caufe ils ne foient abatus. Et que
les cLrh's del chancelhrie (12), fouth
que nfmes tie!: briefs ijferont efcripes

TTEM it is ordained and eftablifli-

cd, that in every original writ of
a<EVions perfonals, appeals, and in-

diflments, and in which the exigent
fhall be awarded, in the names of
the defendants in fuch writs original,

appeals and indictments, additions

fhall be made of their eftate or de-

gree, or myfterv, and of the towns,
or hamlets, or places, and counties,
of the which they were, or be, or in

which they be or were converfantj
and if by procefs upon the faid ori-

ginal writs, appeals, or indictments,
in the which the faid additions be

omitted, any utlagaries be pronounc-
ed, that they be void, fruftrate, and
holden for none ; and that before die

utlagaries pronounced, the faid writs

and indi6fenents fhall be abated by
the exception of the

part)-, where in

the fame the faid additions be omit-
ted Provided al\\'ays, that though
the faid writs of additions perfonals
be not according to the records and

deeds, by the furplufage of the addi-

tions aforefaid, that for that caufe

they be not abated; and that the

clerks of the chancer}', under whofe

3 U 4 names
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ne enterlefjent^ ne facent omijjion des names fuch writs ftiall go forth writ*

aits additions^ come defuh ejl dit^ fur ten, fhall not leave out, or make omif-.

peine dejlre punis^ ei fairs fine al rny fjon of the faid additions as is afore

per difcretion de le chancellor (13). faid, upon pain to be puniftved, and
Et commencera ceji ordinance a tener to make a fine to the king, by the

lieu al fuit de partie^ de la feajl de difcretion of the chancellor. And
Saint Michael prochein enfuant [i\). this ordinance fhall begin to hold

place at the fuit of the party, front

the feaft of St. Michael next enfuing
forward.

(4 Ed. 4. f. 10. 6 Rep. 67. Cro. El. 19S. Cro. Jac. 610. Dyer, 46. Bro. Addit. 4, 5, 7, 8, 9,
jc. 12 14, 15. 19. Fitz. Brief, 30. 36. 40. 47. 49, 51. 61. 67. 72. 75. 109. IZ2 124, 125. 129.

151. 163. 169. 2QI. 236. 940. 2 Leon. 183. 200. 3 H. 6. 30. b. pi. 17. 2 Roll, 225. 3 Mod, 139,
J Shower, 16. Hob. 129. Moi. Cafes in Law, 52. 8 H. 6. c. la. 5 El, c. 23.)

We fhall, in expounding the words of this aft, Ihaw what was
the common law before the making hereof.

3 K. 6. 30. (i) En briefe originall.'] Though it be in writ originall, yet if

^4
^- ^" ^'*

the plea be not holden upon the originall, this aft extendeth not to

10 Y.\'\l>\ ^^' ^^ ^" ^ recordare to remove a plaint of replevin into the com-

i3 e! 4! 9.
i^on place, becaufe the plea is holden upon the plaint, this aft ex-

* 10 E. 4. 16, tends not to it. * So in a returne of refcous, though there lyeth
10 H. 7. 21.

procefie of outlawry, yet this ftatute extends not to it, becaufe this

13 H. 7. 21. ^^ fpeaketh only of writs originall.

(2) Des perfonels anions, Gfc. en queux exigends ferr* agard'."]

9 afT. pi. I. In an aflife of not'el
diffeifin, if the diffeifin be found with force and

9E. 3. air. 449. armes, a capias pro fine and exigent doe lye for the king; yet the
7 '4- 39- defendant (hall have no addition within this ftatute, for that the

originall writ, is in the realty, and this aft extendeth onely to per-
fonall aftions.

*i7E. 3. 44. b. Aux nojmes des defendant3.'\ •Regularly by the common law
11 H. 6. II. in

every naturall man, having no name of dignity, ought to be named

Tt^H^X^'^"'
^" ^^ originalls, and other fuits by his chriftian name and firname,

10 E. 4,* 16. a"d that before this aft *
fuffifed; but if he had a name of inferiour

10 E. 4. 12. dignity (as knight, or banneret) he ought to be named by his

35 H. 6. 12. chriftian name and firname, and by the addition of his name of
*

[ 666 J dignity by the common law, which is implyed in thefe words: aux

nofmes des defendants.

%1 H. 6. 9. If there be a corporation of one fole perfon that hath a fee-fim-

10 H. 6. 1.
pie, and may have a writ of right, he may be named in originals,

Is^e'^a!"-!.^^^"
^^' ^^' ^^ common law by his chriftian name, without any fir-

S E. •? 24-'.*
^ name; for the name of his corporation is in lieu of his firname

34 £.''3. 31. (Tome fay both chriftian name and firname) as John abbot of D.

19 E. 3. 17. &c. John biihop of N. but otherwife it is of a parfon : fof hee

-}^ p '/l, ^\ "^'"-'^ '^" named by his chriftian name and firname.

^2 H ^6. 2^20.
* If it be a corporation aggregate of many ableperfpns; as

» 12 E. 4. 10.

*

maior and comminalty, dean and chapter, mafter of an hofpital and

iSE. 4. 9. confreres, &c. the maior, deane, or mafter need not be named by
21 E. 4. 15S. ],is chriftian name, becaufe that fuch a corporation ilandeth in lieu

both of the chriftian name and firname.
?. H. 6. 29. jf a man be created by letters patents duke, marquefib, earle,
7 I'.. 3. 26.

vifcount, or baron, the dignity is fo incorporated to him, according

^ E \XSliS[. to '-lie ftate given unto him by thofe letters patents, as the duke, &c.
' "  

by
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by the common law might be named by his chriftian name, and by 5 ^- 3- *^' 99*

the name of his dignity, which ftandeth in lien of his firname : as "
!^' ^J^-.y^^,^

Precipe Jobanni duct Lancaftri^e. And the reafon thereof is, for
.^°^ banner m-

that the king by thofe letters patents creates him to the ftate, ho-
corporate^.

nour, and degree of duke, et imponit ei flilum et titulum ducis Lane*

^c. habeTuT Ifff. etjic infimilibus . And albeit a creation by writ

hath not the fame words, yet it hath the fame effeft.

And it is to be obferved, that furnojme is derived o^ fur (id eft)

fuper, and no/me (that is) nomen, quaji/uper nomen, becaufe it is fuper-

added to the (;hriftian name, which legally is pra:nomen, in Latine

cognomen, quia cenjunSum nomen.

(3) Soient faits addition de lour
eftate,

ou degree, ou de meftier.']

Eftate, ftatus a ftando, the condition wherein any fubjeft ftandeth.

Degree, gradus a gradiendo, the degree wherein any fubjeft

ftandeth. So as in legall underftanding thefe two words are of
* one fignification,

and doe extend to perfons of nobility, of dig-

nity, and under the degree of nobility and dignity ; as yeoman,
&c. and doe extend as well to the clergy as to the temporally,

and to graduates and degrees in univeriities in any kind of pro-

feffion.

State of a lord, 3 E. 4. cap. ^.fape.
Under the eftate of a knight, & cap. 14, of the eftate of carriers,

plowmen, &c. and the eftate of a groome attending to huibandry,

cap. 13. degree and eftate of clerkes.

Degrees applied to all, as well women as men.

No yeoman, nor lower eftate then an efquire.

Under the degree of a knight or lords fon.

- Under the degree of a barons fon, or knight.
So as in legall underftanding, ftatus and gradus fttnt fynonyma.

And fo in the ancient writ of the call of a ferjeant,
* ad ftatum et

gradum fer'vientis ad legem.

The eftates and degrees againft whom originall writs maybe t»c. Addition 44,

isrought, are the queen, confort of the king, the prince of Wales,

dukes, •
marqueftes, earles, vilcounts, and barons. Thefe are of

fhe greater nobility.

Knights of Saint George, knights bannerets, knights of the

bathe, knights of the chamber, ^ milites earnerte, knights batchelors,

baronets, efquires, gentlemen. Thefe are of the leiter nobility.

Gives, burgenfes, and yeomen, which are of the loweft eftates or

degrees.
There is another divifion made in our * books of lefter nobility,

njiz. fome be names of dignities, as all the knights abovefaid,

and baronets; and fome of worihip, as efquires and gentlemen.
Baronets were firft raifed and created by king James, of an

eftate to them and the heires males of their bodies : and where in

fome * ftatutes and records baronets are named, it is 'vitium im-

frejforis, feu feriptoris, and (hould be bannerets, who were not of ^ R ^-nu- i3>

inheritance, for that they were knights, which dignity was not de- ^ ^3 R- ^•

/cendable, nor yet is. Bannerets rightly named. Rot. Pari. 46 E. 3.

nu. 10. 50 E. 3. nu. 40. 1 H. 4. nu. 53, &c. In letters patents.
Rot. Pat. anno 13 E. 3. m. 13. Will, de la Pool ftatum et honorem

bansretti, part 2. 15 £. 3. m. 22, 23. & Rot. Pat. anno 7 R. 2.

8. oftab' Thomas Camois banerettus, &c. 22 E. 3. fol. 18. a ban-

ker, quia nomen habet 4 'vexille, of the banner, &c. Corruptly ba-

ronet.

•
37 E. 3. ca. 8,

iz £. 4. cap. I.

8 E. 4. cap. 2.

13 R. 2. flat. 3.

cap. I.

22 E. 4. cap. I.

37 E. 3. ca. 10.

3 E. 4, cap. 5.
16 R. 2. cap. 4.
to K. 2. cap. 2.

24 H. 8. cap. 13.
S Eliz. cap. I J.

• Fortefc. ca. 50.

14 H. 6.15. Br.

• Mircfiiones.

26 H. 6. bre.

100.

*> Rot. pat.

29 E. 3. part. I.

m. 2g.

Armigeri, ifcuti-

feri, unde Icuta-

gium, generofi.
•

14 H. 6. 14.
Camb. Brit,

p. 24.

[667]
• Rot. Pari.

cap. I.

14 R. 2. cap. 1 1.

16 R. 2. cap. 6.

Vid. Camb. ubi

fup.
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Lib. rubr. S.

Braa.lib. I.

cap. S.

37 E. 3. cap. 10,

3 R. 2. ca. 7,

16 R. 2. ca. 4.

ao R. 2. ca. 2.

7H.4. 7.

a8 H. 6. 8.

52 H. 6. 28, 29*
3E. 4. cap. 5

Rot. Pari, anno

lE.4.

See before ftat.

de Militibus,

anno i E. 2.

iar. 8.

Cicero,

Cicero.

[668]
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ronet, in 35 H. 6. 46. for baron. But let us proceed to fome moro
profitable matter.

There have been within this realme fince the conqueft divers

names of dignities, which are growne to dis-ufe, and in a manner
loft: as, 'vicedomini, -vidams. Vava/ores^ viri (as Brafton faith)

magna dignitatis. Fa-uafor enim nihil melius did poterit, quam •vat

fortitum ad 'valetudinem : unde vavaforia in divers ancient records.

Cambden Brit. 123. va^vafores fiije 'valvafores proxime poji baronei

locum oli7n temierunt. See Chaucer our Englifti poet in the Frank-

lyns prologue.
Some doe hold, that it had been more fit to have revived

fomc of the ancient dignities, then to have created any of a new
invention.

We have fpoken of all the names of dignity, let us now fpeake
of the names of worihip.

Efquier, armiger,fcutifer, &c.] In legall underftanding he is de-
rived ab armis, qua in clypeis gentiliciis honoris injignia gejiant. In

Spanifh efcudero, ab efcudo, id eJi,/cuto.

In this fenfe, as a name of eftate and degree, it was ufed in

divers a£ls of parliament before the making of this aft, and * after

this aft alfo. Et Rot. Pari. an. i E. 4. John lord Audeley, an
ancient and a noble baron, was named Johannes Audeley armiger^
for that all the reft of the barons that appeared at that parliament
were knights : and all dukes, marquefles, earles, vifcounts, ajid;

barons of other nations, or which are not lords of the parliaments
of England, are named annigeri, if they be no knights ; and if

knights, then are they named milites.

The fonnes of all the peeres and lords of parliament in the life

of their fathers, are in law efquires, and fo to be named. By this

llatute the eldeft fon of a knight is an efquire.

Gentleman, genero/us, Gentill home."] This is alfo a good addition.

And every gentleman muft be arma gerens, and the beft tryall of
a gentleman in bloud (which is the lowell degree of nobility) is

by bearing of armes. For as in ancient time the ftatues or images
of their ancefters were proofes of their nobility, which was a fo-

lemne and honourable, but yet a cumberfome tryall, whereof, and
how in time they decayed, the poet fpeaketh,

Stetnmata quidfaciunt ? quid prodeji pontice longo

Sanguine cen/eri, pidojque ojiendere <vultus

Majorum, et Jiantes in curribus jSmylianos,
Et curiosjam dimidios, nafumque tninorem

Cor<vini, et Qalbain auriculis nafoque carentem ? ^c.
7 eta licet 'veteres exornent undique certe

Atria : nobilitasjqla ejl atque unica <virtus,

Tla'via gens obfcura quidet^, etfine imaginibus.

Nobiles/unt qui imagines generisfui preferre poffuni.

So of later times coat-armes came in lieu of thofe ftatues or

images, and are the moft certaine proofes and evidence of nobility

and gentry. So as in thefe dales the rule is, nobiles fu7it qui infignia

gentilicia generisfui proferre poffunt.

There is fmall difterence between an efquire and a gentleman ;

for every efquire is a gentleman, and every gentleman is arma

sevens.^
And
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aS H. 6 3,4.
7 E. 6. Dyer, fa.

ii. lib. int. fol.

107. nu. 9. de

gradu homini*

genercfi, et non

int.

107. nu. 8.

Vid. lib. int. fol.

107. nu. 7. a

fellow of Cle-

ments Inne, &c.
* Rot, pat.

And generejiis
and genero/a are rcDcl additions : and if a gentle- ay

E. 4. 15.

woman be named fpinfter
in ar originall writ, &c. appeale, or

^^g "/jg *',g^

inditement, (he may abate and qua h the fame ; for (he hath as good
 

'*•

right to that addition, as barorefie, vifcounteffe, marchionefle or

dutchefle have to theirs.

,

• A man may have an addition of gentleman within this ftatute,

if hee be 2 srentleman by office (though he be not by birth) as

many of the kings hoaQiold, ard of other lords, be ; and * clerkcs, Ic e^adu homi

being officers in the kings cocrrs of record: and if they be out of nisvocat' a yeo-

their office, they are but yec^ien; ar.d yet as long as they con- man.

tinue in their office, they ougfit to be named genUemen, as their
^ e."'^'^ ^J;'*"

due addition.
, 14H. 6. 15.

A gentleman by
*
reputation, that is, neither gentle by birth, • ,0 H. 6. 30. b.

nor by office, nor by creation, but commonly caJled gentleman,
^
Reputatio eft

and knowne by that name, is a fuffident addition within this aft.
'^'.S'^Jj' "P'jj."*

And fo was it adjudged in c Caters cafe. Hill. 25 Eliz. in communi
^.^^\^°°

'

l>ancc,hut if he be named yeoman, hee cannot abate the writ. c yt. 6. fol. 6-'.

A French knight challenged
^
John Kingfton yeoman, the kings Hill. 25E!ir. in

fubject, atcertaine points and deeds of armes, &c. unde rex (faith
communi banco,

the record) ut didus Johannes bcnorabilius in pramijfii accifiatur, L^b^nu'R fol.

ipfum Jobanntm in crdinem *
generoforvm adopta-jity et 'armigerum

conJHtuit, et c^etera honoris infignta coHcejJit. And fuch a gentleman
or efquire fo created, is an addition within this ftatute.

^ Since the making of this ftatute, efquire and gentleman were

more frequently by force of this aft ufed, as additions in originalls,

&c. and afterwards were commonly ufed in deeds and other fpc- 13 r/^. part r.

cialties.  He that hath taken any degree in either univerfity,
•
Nuta, the

may be named by that degree without queftion, being within the creation of a

direa letter and meaning of this aft; and if he hath taken any de-
fr,HTbrc8

gree in divinity, he may have the addition of clerke. zgH. 6. S.
^ Yeoman cr yemanS^ This is a Saxon word geuen gemen, the 7H.4. 7.

G being turned in common fpeech (as is ufuall in like cafes) into 16 H. 6. 2S.

a Y. Inslegall underftanding a yeoman is a free-holder, that • 35^-6- 55-''-

may difpend -^o (hillings, anciently 5 nobles per annum: and he
g^^^jj'^^^^

^'

is called probu^ et legalis home.

And as of ancient time the ^
gentleman held per fervitiitm/cuti,

by knights fervice, fo the yeoman held per fervitium/oca, by fo-

cage. Of this degree fee Fortefcue, cap. 25. & 29.
* This degree is a good addition within this ftatute, and is ap-

plyed onely to the man, and not to the woman.
We have omitted • citizens and burgeffes (albeit they are fuch & cap. 29.

as are called to parliament) yet becaufe they are no fufficient ad-
^ 10 £. 4. 16.

ditions (being too generall) within this aS, we have omitted ^

?j*

''^ *^^"' 7-

them.
. ^ . . •27H.6. 4.

*

(4.)
^

Mijiier.'^
i. ars, feu artijiciumj Latin} dicitur, myjterium, 4 E. 4. 10.

jfnglice myfterie. Mirier dtrivatur a mat/ire^ Latins magifterium, 5 E. 4. 142.

becaufe no man ought to exercife it, but he that is a matter of it.
* ^- 5\ 3-

Mijher is a large word, and includeth all lawfull arts, trades, and W'v ^~'
occupations, as taylor, merchant, mercer, bulbandman, labourer, 2.R. ".a.
and the like. But *

fervant, groome, or fertnor are no additions
9 H. 6. 65.

within this aft, becaufe they are not of any myfterie. And  cham- 35 H. 6. 55.

berer, butler, pantler, or the like, are additions of offices, and not +
^-

6. z6.

of any myfterie or occupation.
^

jj '%}\
Neither doth this acl extend to unlawfull praftices, as extor- 11 h. 6/ii.

tioner, maintainsr, abeuer, hereiicke, &c. '
7 E- 4- 10.

, Trade 9^ 4-5c-
2S H. 6. 4.
 

5 E. 4. 32.

part of the Inili-

tut?s, feQ. 464.
2 H.

5. C3p. 3.
See the firft part
of thelnrtitutes,

x^Q.. 95.
" Fortelc. ca. 25.
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Trade dicitur a tradendo, quia tradit nobis
neceffaria : the Saxon

word is
CpcEp-c, Craeft, hodie craft, id e/}, trade.

i^H. 6. 15. If a mail have divers arts, trades, or occupations, he may be
5 ^' ^'33- named by any of them : but if a gentleman by birth be a mercer

[ 669 J (as many younger fonnes of gentlemen be bound prentices to arta
and tr.iULj in Lonc^cn, and elfewhere) if he in an original], &c.
be named mercer, cr of any other trade, whereof hee is in truth,
he may abate the writ, &c. for he ought to be named by the de-

gree of a gentleman, becaufe it is worthier then the addition of

any myfterie.
17 H. 6. 4. ^^(j {-Q jj. jg^ jf Qj^g jj,^„ |jg ^ duke, a marquefle, earle, vifcount,

5 E. 4.' 142*.
^^^ baron, all thefe dignities ftand diftindlly in him, and the greater

5S H. 6. 12.* drowneth not the lefier, yet Ihall hee be named in originall writs,
&c. by the worthier dignity, 'viz. by the name of a d^ike onely
within this aft.

Having diligently obferved the order of this aft, we find, that
in fome cafes the order thereof is obferved, and in others not. In

appeales and inditements of treafon or felony, &c. againil the

greater nobility, as dukes, marquelTes, the order of the ftatute is

purfued, 'viz. For, i. the eftate and degree (for example) of a

duke, &c. is named, and after the towne and county. Edijuardus

dux Buckingham nuper de N. in com' Glouc"", And fo it is when
one is named of a citie, which is a countie of it felfe, the like

order is obferved : as J, S. pannarius de London in com' civitatis

IfOndtn.

But in cafe of the leiler nobility, and all other under them, "the

towne and county are named before the addition : as, Th. C. nuper
de D. in com' M. miles. Jo. C. nuper de D. in com' M. armiger. N. C,

xuper de D. in com' M. merchant, i^c.

7 H. 6. 39. (^) Et les villes, ou hamlets, ou lieus, et les
counties.'\ Villes. For

22 H. 6. 29. tj^gfg fgg jjje gj.^ p^j-j. pf tj^e Inftitutes, feft. 171. And if there be
.4. 51, 2). major, and D. minor, and not D. tantum, he cannot be named

of/), for there is no fuch towne.

(6) Hamlets.'\ See the firft part of the Inftitutes, uhifup. And
it is at the election of the party to name him of the hamlet or

towne.

(7) Liens.
'\
Th?fe be underftood of places knowne out of any

towne or hamlet. 14 H. 6. 24. 35 H. 6. 30. zi E. 4. 89. 4E. 3.

129. 19 E. 3. bre. 467. 7H. 6. 24. 37, 20H. 6. 30. 7 H. 4. 27.

17 £. 3.56. 43 E. 3. 5. cr^ , y r
Brnfl. lib. 3. fol. By the ancient common law of England, fecundum antiquam con-

' -4-- b.
fitttudinem diet poterit defamilia alicujus, qui hofpitatusfuerit cum alio

:9 H. 6. I.

^^^ ^^^^ nodes, et <vccatur Hoghenehytpe.

(8) Counties.'^ See the firft part of the Inftitutes, feft. 6l,

& 248.
Sr? the firfl part But feci:ig that ancient bproughes were firft townes, and cities

ot rhe infticutcs, ^vcre formerly boroughes, if a citie be 9. countie of it felfe, wherein

H ^''^"
are divers parifhes, yet the addition de London, or tiuper de London^

27 H. 6/4.
is futficient v/ithin this ftatute.

4 E.4.10.
* The addition of a paridi, if there be two or more townes

5 E. 4. 142. within it, is not good, but if there be one towne, the addition of
21 E. 4. 15.

parilh is good within this ftatute : and it ftiall not be intended (if

- 'h 6
^'^'

'^^- ^^ "°'-
plS''^'^^'^)

^'^^'^ there be more towns then one in th?

4 E. 4. 4r.

*

parilh ; for nan pro'fumitur pluraUtas.

5 E. 4. 20. Tills ftatute extends not to fome cafes, thougli the defendant be
3.x E, 4. 2.

I E. :. S. i'.b. 4. f.!. 14. Aruiidall.

not
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rot named of any towne, hamlet, or place.
» As in an a£tion of •

7 H. 6. i.

debt, the writ is, pradpe R. G. rfilori eccltfia de T. without al-
J®^"'^^;^'

ledging in what town, hamlet, or place he is dwelling. So if the ^ ^' ^^|

frtgcipe in an aftion of debt be. Free' Tho' Cbafi cancellario uni-~jerj:-

tatis Oxon\ without faying ie Oxonia. So in a writ brought againll
the bafband and his wife, or the abbot and his commoigne, the

plaintife need not (hew in what towne, &c. the wife or commoigne
dwell ; for the law fhall intend (which ever intendeth the beft)

P Alias dia*

that the parfon is rekdent upon his reftory, the chancellor upon 3°^' ^
5^ 6'

lis office, the wife with her hufband, and the monlce with his
^g jj* ^ ^|'

foveraigne. 4 E. 4, lo.

P The addition as well of the eftate, degree, or myfterie, as the 21 E. 4. 15. iS.

towne, hamlet, or place, ought by force of this aft to be alledged 33
^-

3. Dyer,

in prima nomine ; for the proper ufe of an alias diet' is, to agree '^^L

' "

with the record, or fpecialty whereupon the writ is grounded, and ^g H.6. bre.

is not traverfable. 100. 28 H. 6. 9.

The addition of the eftate, degree, or myftery ought to be by [ 670 ]
force of this aft, as the defendant was of at the day of the writ 9 E. 4- *•

purchafed, and not with a nuper, as nuper armiger, nuper monachus, ^^
V

'

aut nuper nmes de D. iSc. but a nuper may be of the towne, &c. be-
*
„ g^ ,„

caufe men doe often remove their habitation. And this diftinftion i £. j. zi.

appeareth by the aft it felfe, by reafon of thefe words in the aft,

relating to the townes, hamlets, &c. Ou ils/uer', oufont.
The end of the purview of this aft was, that the peribn of the

defendant in originalls, &c. where proceffe of oatlawry did lye,

fliould be fo defcribed by certaine additions, as one man might not

be troubled for another. See other llatutes made to the fame
end. 8 H. 6. cap. 10. • 6 H. 8. cap. 4. 5 E. 6. cap. 26. 3 1 El. «

Dyer, 4 Elir.

cap, 3. & 9. 213, 214.

(9) ^Afcus utlagariesfont proHOUHce, que iUfeint fvoides, tffr.] This

being a jadgement in law is interpreted to be made void by a writ
of error, or by the plea of the party coming in upon a cap. utiegat*,

according to the courfe of the common law : for though the words
of the flatute be voidest yet it is but voidable by a writ of error,
or plea; which is worthy of obfervation. 19 H. 6. fol. 1. 8 H. 6.

cap. 10. pi. com. 137. b. 7 H. 6. 27. 39. 10 H. 6. 8. 11 H. 6.

19. 67. 19 H. 6. 58, &c. 20 H. 6. 20. 21 H. 6. 23. 55. 37 H. 6.

J. 38 H. 6. I. 22 H. 6. 18. & 23. 36. 30H. 6. I. 21 E. 4. 94.73.
I £. 4. 2. 2 £. 4. 10. 4 E. 4. 10. 41, 42. 22E. 4. 37. 10 E. 4.

13. 5H. 7. 16. 11H.7. 5. 21 H. 7. 13. 3 El. 192. b. 4 EL
Dyer, 213, 214.

(10) Fer exception du
partie."] But if the defendant, albeit hee 7 H. 6. 37.

hath not fuch addition as this aft requireth, yet if he appeareth 3^ ^' 6- i».

upon procefie, and plead, taking no advanuge thereof bv^excep- h^^t  

tion, he hath loft the benefit of this aft.
'

ror 69.''

*"" '"

(11) Nejbyent accordant al records et fails, ts'r.] Abundans cau- 3 H. 6. 24. 35,
tela, non noceti but if the addition prefcribed by this aft had varied aS H. 6. 9.

from the record or deed, yet being injoyned by aft of parliament
^^ ^'^ 95*

to be contained in the writ, &c. fuch variance fhould not hcive
abated the writ, albeit this claufe had been omitted; bat yet an
aft of parliament cannot be made too plaine.

(12) £t que les chrkes del chancerie.\i. e.ks courfetcurs. Clerici Fleta, lib. a. ca,

^^ ca/ya, that make out originall writs. Of thefe there be in the J214&15H.8,
chancery tvyenty

in number. To every of thefe are appointed cer-
taine counties, and are a corporation of themfelves.

(,12), Defire

cap.
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(13) Dejire punies, et /aire fine per le difcretion del
chancellor.^

This extendeth to the lord keeper of the great feale, as often c\(q~
where hath been obferved.

(14) Et commencera
ceji ordinance a tener lieu al fuit de fariie de

la feaft de S. Michael prochein en/uant.'] This parliament began
15 Pafch' 1 H. 5. And this ftatute was made, when ads of par-
liament were not printed, but were by the fherifes proclaimed in

every county (as elfewhere hath been (hewed:) and therefore to
the end the fubjeft might take notice thereof, day was given by
this aa untill the feaft of Saint Michael the archangel following ;

but at the kings fuit this adl began prefently, for that the kings
learned councell were attendants in parliament, and had fufficient

notice of this adt.

[ 671 J An Expofition upon the Statute of 27 H. 8.

ca. 16. intitled. An A(5t concerning Inrol-

ments of Bargaines, and Contracts of Lands
and Tenements.

"D E it enaiSled by the authority of this prefent parliament^
that from the laft day of July, which fhall be in the yeare

of our Lord God 1536. no manners, lands, tenements, or other

hereditaments fhall pafTe, alter, or change from one to another^

whereby any ftate of inheritance or freehold fhall be mad6 (i),
or take effect in any perfon or perfons, or any ufe thereof

to be made, by reafon onely of any bargaine (2) and fale there-

of (3) J except the fame bargaine and fale be made by writing

(4) indented (5), fealed and inrolied (6) in one of the kings
courts of record at Weflminfter (7), or elfe within the fame

<5ountie or counties where the fame manors, lands, or tenements,

fo bargained and fold, lye or be, before the cuflos rotulorum

(9), and two juftices of the peace (8), and the clerke of the

peace of the fame countie or counties, or two of them at the

leaft, whereof the clerke of the peace to be one : and the fame

inrolment to be had and made within fix moneths next after

the date of the fame writings indented (10), the fame cujios

.rotulorurrin, or juftices of the peace, and clerke, taking for the

inrolment of every fuch writing indented before them, where

the land comprifed in the fame writing exceed not the yearly
value of 40 fhillings, as. (ii) that is to

fay, 12 d. to the juf-

tices, and 1 2 d. to the clerke, an^ for the inrolment of every
fuch writing indented before them, wherein the land comprifed
exceed the fumme of 40 fhillings yearly value, 5 s. that is to

fay,
2 s. 6d. to the faid juftices, and 2s. 6d. to the faid clerke

for the inioiling of the fame. And that the clerke of the peace
for
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for the time being, within every fuch county, (hall fufficiently

inroll and ingrofle in parchment (12) the fame deeds or writ-

ings indented, as is aforefeid, and the rolls thereof, at the end of

every yeare fhall deliver unto the cujos rotulorum (13) of the

Ikme county for the time being, there to remaine in the cuftody

of the faid cujlos
rotulorum for the time being, amongft other

records of every of the fame counties, where any fuch inrol-

ments fliall be fo made, to the intent that every party that hadi

to doe therewith may refort and fee the effeft and tenour of

every fuch writing fo inrolled.

(1) Of inheritancey orfreeholdpell be made, i5c.'\
After the fta-

tute of 27 H. 8. cap. 10. of transferring ufes into pofiellion. If a

man by his deed had bargained, and fold for valuable confidera-

tion, any lands, &c. of any eftate of inheritance, free-hold, or for .

yeares, the fame had been executed by the faid ad of 27 H. S.

cap. 16. Now this a£t of inrolments reftraines onely eftates of

inheritance and free-hold ; and therefore bargaines and fales for

yeares, for what number foever, are not reilrained by this ad,

though it be not by deed indented nor inrolled.

(2) Bj reafoH only of any bargaim, ^f.] If a man for valuable

confideration by deed indented doe bargaine and fell lands to

another and his heires, and before the deed be inrolled he levieth

a fine, or maketh a feoffment to the bargainee and his heires of the

feme lands, and after, and within the fix moneths the deed is in-

rolled, the bargainee Ihall be in by the fine or feoffment, and not

by the bargaine and fale, both by reafon of this word only, &c.

and that the eftate by the common law veiled ihall be preferred.

(3) Of any bargaine and fale thereof. '\
Firft, what is a bargain

and fale ? &;c. A bargaine and fale ia a reall contrad *
upon va-

luable confideration for pafllng of manners, lands, tenements, or

hereditaments by deed indented and inrolled within fix moneths

after the date of it, without livery of feifin, or attornement of
tenants .

-- _ ___^

Ifthe bargainor be in poffeffion, this is a facile and ready affurance,

but the feoffment reduceth and reilorcth the poffeGion to the feoffor,

and pafieih the land to the feoffee, though the feoffor had been dif-

feifed, &c. and the inrolnient is not pleadable as the feoffment is.

Secondly, whether thefe words cf [bargain and fale] only, or

equipollent words may be ufedr&c. to take effcd by force of this

ftatate ? Though it be good to ufe thofe words mentioned, in this

ad, yet are they not of neceifity to be ufed; for whatfocver word

upon valuable confideration would have raifed an ufe of any lands,

tenements, or hereditaments zX. the common law, the lame doe
amount to a bargaine and fale within this fiatute : as if a man by
deed indentea and inrolled according to this ad doth covenant for

valuable confideration to Hand feiied of lands to the ufe of another,
&C, this is in nature of a bargaine and fale within this ad.

A. feifed of certaine lands in fee, demifed the fame to C. for life,

the remainder for life referving a rent at the feail of Saint Michael,
an.i of the annuntiation; A. by in-Jenture, in confideration of 50
pcu-.is, doth dsmife, grant, fct, and to farme let the fame Isndi to

B. f'jv 99 yeares, relervmg a rent at the fame feails prefently, and
C ^-i: . Tee for life did not attorne; and it was adjudged, that the

8 faid

671

Lib. 2. fol- 36.
Sir Rowl. Hey-
wards cafe.

Lib. S. 94.
Foxes caie.

[6723

Trin. 33 £l!z. in

communi bi^co,
im'Ric. Libbear.

p'.aintite en

wafte, & Eliz.

Hynd defendant,
lib. 5. fol. 7 1.

Hynds cafe.

•PI.com. 307.3.

30 H. 8. tic. at-

tarnemenr,
Br. 29.

19 H. 6. 6.

Lib. S. {13 . g5>

94. Foxes caie.

L'h. 7. f~\ 40.
Becle^ cafe.

Lib. S. vA. 93,

9^. Foxes Cite.

Lib. int. Co.

1 :6. a. b.

Lib. S fsl. 93,
04. f JXT'S Caie.

Vid. li.2. fo. 35.
Sir Rijwlind
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faid demife and grant upon the confideration of 50 pounds amount-
ed to a bargaine and fale for the faid terme. So if a man
for valuable confideration doth by deed indented and inrol'ed alien

or grant the land to a man and his heires, &c. this is a bargaine
within this ftatute, etJic dejimilibus. But inafmuch as the inten-

tion of the parties is the principal! foundation of the creation of

ufes, ifby any claufe in the deed it appeareth, that the intention of

the parlies was to paffe it in pofl'effion by the common law, there

no ufe fhall be raifed : and therefore if any letter of attorney be
in the deed, or a covenant to make livery, or the like, there no-

thing fhall pafTe by way of ufe, but according to the intention of

4Mar. Dyer.fol. the parties poffeflion by the common law. And albeit no valuable

14.6. Vilhers confideration be expreffed in the indenture, yet if any were given,

T^-L <• I ^ , the fame may be averred, and the land doth fufficiently paflie.Lib. II. fol. 25. A 1 , 1
•

, 11- ,1 , • rj • e J
a. Harpers cafe. A. by deed indented and inrolled m confideration or 100 pounds
Lib. I. fol. 176. paid by B. bargaineth and felleth the land to B. Cl and D. parties

Mildmayes cafe, to the indentures : in this cafe the land pafieth to them all ; for

although the valuable confideration be expreflied to be paid by one,

yet it muft be intended, that it was pai4 for them all, to the end,

that the land may paffe to them all, according to the meaning of

all the parties, and a confideration given by one of the parties, is

fufficient to convey the land to them all.

(4) Except thefame bargaine andfale be made by nuriting.l Firft,

it muil be by writing, and not by print or ftamp.
* Lib. 5, fol. 20. Secondly, it niuft be * written in parchment or paper, and not

b. Stiles cafe,
upon wood, ftone, lead, or other materiall.

See Stiles cafe, (5) Indented,"] If the deed begin, Heec indentura, or, This in-

ubi fupra. denture, yet if the deed be not indented, it is no indenture ; but

if the deed be indented, though the deed doth begin. This deed

made, without mentioning the word of indenture, yet is it a writ-

ing indented within this Itatute.

C ^73 ] In an adion of debt between Scudamore and others plaintifes,

Jrin' 29 Eliz. ^nd Vandenllene defendant, upon an indenture of charter party the

b" *h
'""^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ * ^^ indenture of charter party was made between

Scudamore and others owners of the good fliip,
called B. whereof

Robert Pitman was mailer, on the one partie, and Vandenftene on

the other party. In which indenture the plaintife did covenant

with the faid Vandenftene and Robert Pitman, and alfo Vanden-

ftene covenanted with the plaintife and Robert Pitman, and bound

themfelves to the plaintife and Robert Pitman for performance of

covenants in 600 pounds. And the conclufion of the faid indenture

was, *' In witneffe whereof the parties abovefaid to thefe prefent
" indentures have put to their feals." And the faid Robert Pitman

to the faid indenture put his hand and fcal, and delivered the fame.

The defendant in barre of the faid adlion pleaded the releafe of

Pitman, &c. whereupon the plaintife demurred. And it was ad-

judged, that the releafe of Pitman did not barre the plaintife, be-

caufe hee was no party to the indenture. And the diverfity was

taken and agreed bstweene an indenture reciprocal! betweene

parties on the one fide, and parties on the other fide, as this was;

for there no, bond, covenant, or grant can be made to or witli any

See the firft part that is not party to the deed. But where the deed indented is not

of the Inftitutes,
reciprocall, but is without a between, &c. as, omnibus Chrifii jide-

rca, 66. fol. 52. i-f^^ ^Y. there a bond, covenant, or grant may be made to divers
Vid. 4 E. 2. tir. r ^^ r

- tj

Obligation 16.
f^verr.11 perfons.

^^^ ^^^
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X6) And inroUedJ] Albeit the indenture (as hath been fald) 39 E- 3- 39-

may be either of parchment or paper, yet the inrolment mull be in 4°^' 3- 5-

larchment oncly; and fo it is exprefled in the claule of inrolment

ly the cle-ke of the peace, -Wz. That hee (hall fufliciently inroll

and ingrofle
* in parchment the fame. And fo much is implied,

 Nota.

when the inrolment is in any of the kings courts of record at Weft-

miniler ; and fo was it adjudged, as M. Plowden cited it before the

lords in parliament, <j/7;:o 23 Eliz. in the great cafe between Herbert

and Vernon, which I heard, and obferved.

A deed knowledged by the hufband and wife fliall by the com-
mon law be inrolled onely for the hufband, and not for the wife, by
reafon of the coverture, and though it be inrolled for both, it bindeth

her not. Otherwife it is by cuftome, and none hath power to

examine a feme covert without writ. 29 H. 8. tit. Faits inroll'

Br. 14. 7 E. 4. 5. Vid. 34 H, 8. ca^ 22. i8 E. 3. 29. 45 aff. 8.

14 E. 3. execution 73. 19 R. 2. eftoppel 281. 21 E. 3. 43. 24 E. 3.

64. 21 Eliz. Dyer, fol. 363. Kelwey 12 H. 7. fol. 4. &c. 12 H. 4.
12. 29 H. 8. faits inroll Br. 15. lib. 10. Mary Portingtons cafe,

fol. 42.
Ifan infant acknowledgeth a recognizance, ftatute merchant, fta- Vjd. Regiff. fo'.

tute ftaple, or obligation in the nature of a ftatute ftaple, or inroll 'S^* \^^'
an obligation, in ail thefe cafes he muft avoid it in an audita cunela, i^f: 'JT'
during his mmonty; for it mull be tryed by mipection, and thefe HarrifonsciV.

concerne but perfonall duties. But if an infant bargaine and fell 7 t. 4, 5 i? 7..

lands which are in the realty by deed indented and inrolled, he may ?• ^'^'^ quere^.i

avoid it when he will; for the deed was of no effe£l to raife an ufe: ^^'J''^
"' K -"^

and this ftatute is to be intended of lawfuU and effeftuall bargaines g° as^k!"?"
and fales, and fuch as would have raifed ufes at the common law, aud taquer. 27.

and doth onely rcftraine the execution of them that be of effefl, 8 H. 6. 30.

except the deed be inrolled. And this ftandeth with the reafon of ^5 - 4- 5'-

the common law, that none but eirecluall deeds ought to be inrolled;
^

^
A^*

'^•
and therefore a deed of feoffment ought not to be inrolled before

^g ^\.\ ',.

livery. But in cale of a fine the infant muft reverfe it during his j6 H. 7. 5.

roinoiicie : for the conufance is taken by force of the kings writ 44 ^'
3- 7* '^•

before a judge, and is voidable by the common law.

That upon a bargaine and fale by deed indented and inrolled, a
rent may be referved, for the ufe and poffefllon paiTeth tanquam una

fiatu. See lib. 2. fol. 54. in Sir Hugh Cholmleyscafe. ^

(7) In any of the kings courts of record at Wejbttinjhr.'\ That
b, in the kings bench, the chancery, the common pleas, and the

{" 67* J
exchequer. And though the words be, at Weftminfter, for that at

the time of the making of this adl, thefe courts were there; yet if

thefe be adjourned into another place, the inrolment may be in any
of thefe courts; for the inrolment is confined to the courts, where-
foever they be holden.

(8) Or elfe in the fame county, &c. before the cuflos ro-

tiilorum, and two juftices of peace, and the derke of the peace,
&c.

, (9) Cujios rot."]
This ofHcer is a juftice of peace, and is of the 37 H. 8. c:?. i.

gift of the lord chancellor, or lord keeper, and he may exercife his 3 £• 6- cap. i.

office by deputy. He hath the keeping of all bargaines and fales

by deed indented and inrolled, and of all the records and rolls of
the fcffions of peace,

• and of the commiiFion of peace it felfe, aid •
9 E. .\. z.

thereof he uketh the name of his office to put him in mind of his 10 H. 7. 7.

duty. He hath the gift of the cler.kfnip of the peace, to exerciie
II. Inst. -

3 X -by



Dyer, 5 El. 218.

Pafch' 4 El. rot.

812. adjudge fur

demurrer. Pop-
hams cafe.

Lib. int' Coke
fol. 596.
Lib. 5. fo. I. b.

Claytons cafe.
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by himfelfe or liis deputy, but he continueth no longer in his places
then the cuflos rotulorum doth.

(10) T/je fame inrolment to be had nvithin Jtx moneths next

after the date of the fame ^writing indented.'] The fix moneths ftiall

be accounted after the computation of 28 dayes to the moneth.
After the date, and after the day of the date upon this aft is all one ;

fo as the date it felfe is taken excluiive. And yet in the report of

juflice Dalifon it is faid, that it was holden anno 4 Eliz. that if it

be inrolled the fame day it beares date, it is fufficient ; but the fafer

way is to inroU it after the day of the date. And yet where it hath a

date, and is delivered after, it (hall take effeft to paffe from
the bargainor from the delivery ; for then it became his deed, and

not from the date : but the deed mull be inrolled within fix moneths

after the date.

Every deed (hall be intended to be delivered on the fame day
that it beares date, unle(re the contrary be proved. And it is the

bell courfc (according to the intendment of law) to deirver it the

fame day that it beares date. But if the deed indented hath nq
date, then the day of the delivery is the day of the date of that

deed, and may be inrolled witliin fix moneths after the delivery.
And when the dts.d is inrolled within the fix moneths, then it paiTeth
from the delivery of the deed. And albeit after the delivery and

acknowledgement, either the bargainoror the bargainee dye before

inrolment, yet the land paflsth by this adl; for the words thereof

be : No manners, lands, tenements, or hereditaments (hall paffe of

any eftate of inheritance or freehold,
*
except the deed be inrolled.

So as by the common law and the ilatute of 27 Hen. 8. of ufes, it

fliould have pafTed. And by the wards of this ilatute, when the

deed is inrolled, it palTeth ab iyiitic.

Between Andrew Mallery plaintife, and Jennings and others

defendants, the cafe was this: one Sewfter was feifed of certaine

lands in fee, and knowledged a recognizance to Turner, whofe

executrix brought z.fcire fac'' upon the recogmzance bearing date

the 9 day of November, an. 41 Efiz.againft Sewfter, and alledged
him to be feifed of the faid land's in dominicofuo, ut defeodo, the day
oi the fcirefac' brought, which was traverfed by the other party-

And the truth of the cafe, being by long pleading difclofed to the

court, was this: Sewfter 7. die Noi'emb. before the recognizance

knowledged, by deed indented for money, had bargained and fold

the faid land to another, and the deed was inrolled 20 Nov. follow-

ing. The queftion was, whether Sewfter was upon the whole

matter feifed in fee the 9 day of November, the deed being not

inrolled untill the twentieth of the fame November. And it was

adjudged una 'uoce. that Sewfter was not feifed in fee of the land

the 9 day of November, for that when the deed was inrolled, the

bargainee was in judgement of law feifed of that land, from the

delivery of the deed. And it was refolved, that neither the death

[,675.2 of the bargainor,, nor of the bargainee before inrolment, fhall

hinder the pafting of the eftate. And that a rehafe of a ftranger

to the bargainee before inrolment is good. So as it hold not by
relation between the parties by ficlion of law; but in point of llatc

as well to them as to Ilrangers alfo. And that a recovery fuft'ered

againft the bargainee before inrolment (the deed indented being
after within the fix moneths inrolled) is good, for that the bar-

gainee was teaant of the freehold in judgement of law at the tim«:

Lib. 5. fol. 1. b.

Claytons cafe,

obi fup. adjudge
Trin' 21 Eliz.

Jn communl
banco 6 E. 6.

faits inrol Br. 9,

per les juftices.

• Nota, except
is more th&n

unlefl'e.

Trin' 42 Eliz.

rot. t037..in
communi banco

inrepL.
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t)F the recovery. And non rtfert, when the deed indented is know-

hedged, fo it be inrolled within the fix moneths. And all this was

afterwards affirmed for good law by the court of common pleas

Trin' 3 }ac. regis ^ upon a fpeciall verdift given in an ejeQionefirrms
Trin. 3- J»C' «n

"betweene Lellingham phintife of the demife of Thomas Fitzher-
fj^'^^"fir^

bert efquire, and Alfop defendant: and farther, it was there re-
J^t^enLeiling-

Tolved, that if the bargainee of land after the bargaine and ham pUintife,

fale, and before the inroiment doth bargaine and fell the and Aifop dc-

iame by deed indented and inrolled to another ; and after the fcndant.

firft deed is inrolled within the fix moneths, the bargaine and

fale by the bargainee is good: but there in the principall cafe,

in refpe£l of the fpeciall manner of the penning of the meane

bargaine and fale, the court being divided, viz. three judges

againft two, judgement was given againft it.

The day of the moneth, and the yeare of our Lord and Saviour

Clirift, and the yeare of the kings raigne are the ufuall dites of

•deeds. An5 the day of the moneth by the nones, ides, or kalends

is fufficient.

(11) The cuffOS rotulorian, or juftices of the peace, and clerke,

taking for the inroiment of every Juch luriting. Sec. t%vo JhiilingSf

kc.'\ A good prefident, when parliaments appoint new labours,

&c. that they would alfo limit and fet do.vne in certaine what it&s

fhall be taken for the fame, as here it is done.

(12) The clerke of the peace paE fuff.dently inroll in parcbmntt

&c.] Of this fomewhat hath been, faid before.

(13) Shal! deliver them to the cufios rotolorum.'\ For (as hath ^
been faid) he is the keeper of the records and rolls of the feliionsof

the peace of that count)'. ^

Provided alwaies that this aft, nor any thing therein con-

tained, extend not to any mannor, lands, tenements, or heredi-

taments, lying or being within any citie, borough, or tovvne

corporate within this realme, wherein the maiors, recorders,

chamberlaines, bailifes, or other officer or officers have au-

thorit}', or have lawfully ufed to inroll any evidences (14},
deeds, or other writings within their precincl or limits:

any thing in this acl contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

(14) In any fitie, borough, or tovone corporate, tuherein the

naiors, Scz. have authority to inroll evidenced, &c.} Refolved by 6 El. Dyfr, 225,
the opinion of the juftices of both benches, that a bargaine and in Chiit)«a*

fale for valuable conGderation of hoafes, or lands in London, &c. cafe,

by word onely is fufficient to paffe the fame ; for that hout'es and
lands in any city, &c. are exempted out of this a£l: and at
the common law fuch a bargaine and fale by word only raifed an
ufe. And the flatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 10. doth transferre the ufe

into pofl'effion.

When the makers of this aft had appropriated the inroiment of r ^-5 "I

all indentures of bargaine and fale to the kings foure courts afore-
L / J

laid, it was neceffary to make a provifion for cities, &c. which had

authority to inroll, and that there fuch bargaines and fales Ih, uld be
. inrolled. Sed defunt verba: for by the words, the mannorf, lands,

3X2 tenements.
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tenements, and hereditaments are exempted out of th» faid ad,
without any provifion for inrolment within thofe cities, &c.

.HUl. 20 E. I. in \i a deed be (hewed in court, or in the cuftody of the court, and
vhancc Rot, loo.

by mifchance the feale is broken ofF, the court fliall inroli the deed
ome et.

-^.^ court for the avarle of the party*

[ ^11 ] An Expofitlon upon the Statute of 32 H. 8.

Cap, 5. Of Executions.

TX/" HE R E A S before this time divers and fundry perfon^
have fued executions, as well upon judgements for them

given oftheir debts or damages, as upon fuch liatutes merchants,
jftatutes of the ftaple, or recognizances, as have been to them
before made, recognized, and knowiedged ; and thereupon fuch

lands, tenements, and other hereditaments, as were lyable to the

fame execution, have been by reafonable extent to them de-

livered in execution for the fatisfadlion of their faid debts and

damages, according to the lawes of this realme. Neverthe-

leffe, it bath bee:i okentimes feen, that fuch lands, tenements,
and hereditaments fo delivered, and had in execution, have

been recovered, or lawfully devefled, taken away or evicted

from the poflcffion of the faid recoverers, obligees or recogni-
zees, their executors or aflignes, before fuch time as they have

been fully fatisfied and payed of their debts and damages, without

any manner fraud, deceit, covin, collufion, or other default in

the faid recoverers, obligees, or recognifees, their executors and

aflignes, by reafon whereof the faid recoverers, obligees and

recogn^ifees have been thereby fet cleerly without remedy, by
any maner fuit of the law, to recover or come by any fuch part
or parcel! of their faid debts and damages as was behind, and not

by them levied or received, before fuch time as the faid lands,

tenements, and other hereditaments fo by them had in execu-

tion, were recovered, lawfully devcfted, taken or evicted out of

and from their pofleflions, as is aforefaid, to their great hurt and

loffc, and much feeming to be againft equall juftice
and good

confcience.

For reformation whereof, be it enadled by authority of this

prefent parliament, that if hereafter any fuch lands (2), tene-

ments, or hereditaments, as be, or fhall be had and delivered (.3)

to any perfon or perfons in execution (i), as is aforefaid, upon

anyjufl and lawfull title, matter, condition, or caufe (4) where-

withal! the faid lands, tenements, and hereditaments were lyable,

tied, and bound, at fuch time as they were delivered and taken

into execution, fhall happen to be recovered, lawfully devefled,

taken, or evided (5) out of, and from the poiTeifion of any fucli

perfon
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perfon and perfons as now have and hold, or hereafter fliall have

and hold the fame in execution, as is aforefaid, without any fraud,

deceit, covin, collufion, or other default of the faid tenant or te-

nants by execution, before fuch time as the (aid tenants by execu-

tion their executors or affignes (6) ihall have fally aad wholly le-

vied or received the faid whole debt
( 7 ) and damages, for the which

the faid lands, tenements, and other hereditaments were delivered

(8) and taken in execution, as is aforefaid: then every fuch re-

coverer, obligee, and recognizee (hall and may have and purfue

a writ of fcire facias out of the fame court (9)> from whence

die faid former writ of execution did proceed againft fuch perfon

or perfons, as the faid writ of execution was firft purfued, [ °7o J

their heires, executors, or affignes of fuch lands, tenements,

or hereditaments, as were or been then liable or charged

to the faid execution, retornable into the fame court at a

certaine day, being full forty daves after the date of the fame

writ.

At which day if the defendant, being lawfully warned,

make default, or appeare and doe not Ihew and plead a fuf-

ficient matter or caufe, other then the acceptance of the

faid lands, tenements, and hereditaments, by the faid former writ

of execution, to barre, avoid, or difcharge the faid fuit for the re-

fidue of the faid debt and damages remaining unlevied, or un-

received by the faid former execution : then the lord chancellor,

or other fuch juftice or juflices,
before whom fuch writ of

fcire facias (hall be retornable, fiiall make eftfoones a new writ ^, ,

or writs out of the faid former record of judgement, flatute

merchant, ftatute flaple, or recognizance of like natyre and

efFeft, as the faid former writ of execution was, for the levying
of the refidue of all fuch debt and damage, as then fhall appeare
to be unlevied, unfatisfied, or unpayed of the whole fumme or

fummes in the faid former writ of execution contained : any
law, cuftome, or other thing to the contrary hereof, heretofore

ufed, in any wife notwithftanding.

(i) That if hereafter any fuch lands, tenements, or heredita- See before the

meats, as be or fhall be had and delivered to any perfon in execu- ftatute of W. 2.

tion, &C.
^''ofictnu^n^

(2) Such
lanJs.'] This hath relation to the preamble, where theftnK:?

"^""^

there are rehearfed foure kinds of executions of thofe lands, &c. To what execu-

Firfl, upon judgementt-: 2. upon flatuces merchant: 3. flatutes of tions :his aft

the ftaple: a., recoo-nizances. Thefe recognizances bee of two f""'*!'^
""'*'•

^ V 11
°

• 1 • r L I
• * By the ftat. of

iorts; one, uluall recognizances taken many of the kings courts w.^ cap. 8. for
of record at Weflminfter : another, in nature of a flatute flaple, by judgements,'and

the ftatute of 23 H. 8. cap. 6. This conuiee of the ftatute ftaple cap. 45. forre.

hereafter in this flatute is called obligee, becaufe in them both the
^'*8"'^*""^?^*

feale of the party is pat, and the * tenant by elegit upon judgements ^^^^5^,0^
and recognizances fhall hold the land, &c. untill he be anfwered his „ £, j. & j 3*

debt without mifes, coft?, &c. But* tenant by ftatute merchant, e. i.demercat.

•tenant by ftatute ftaple, or by recognizance
"^ in nature of a 5H. 4. cap. 12.

ftatute ftaple ftiall hold the land, &c. untill his debt be paid together
'
»> ^^'^ ^^^ °f

with mifes; cofts, icC. Fid. Regift. 151, 152. 289. F.N.B.
\l^:^}

"?*9*

131. FIct. lib. 2. cap- 57. lib. intr' Co. 236. Rait' pi. 542. Dyer d By ihe flat, of

~3 X 3 zEliz. S3H. «. cap. 6.
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Lib. 4. fo!. 67.
Fulwoods cafe.

Lib. 4. fol. 66.

Fulwoods cafe.

[679]
Hill. II E. 3.

coram reee, rot.

93. Norff.

2 Eliz. 180. b. 37 Hen. 6. 6. 36 H. 6. 2. 2 R. 3. 8. 17. 15 H. 7,.

40 E. 3.28.
(3) So had and delivered.'] Had, is by ^/^_^// upon judgements or

recognizances, to have the moity in execution.

Delivered, is by liberate upon the ether three of the whole land^
&c. of the conufor; but after the extent in thofe three cafes (of the
ftatutes, or recognizances in nature of a ftatute) retorned, the co-,

nufee may enter without any delivery by the ftierifc by force of
the liberate: and he that fo entreth without any delivery is within,
the aide and benefit of this aft, which fpeaketh of delivery.

(4) Upon any jujl and lanufull title, matter y condition or
cau/e.]

That is, upon fome former juft and lawfull title, &c. before the

judgements, ftatutes, or reeognizances.

(5) Shall happen to he recovered, de-vejied, taken or eviiled.]'

By the context of this law, the whole land, &c. had in exe-

cution, and the whole intereft of the land in execution muft
be recovered, devefted, or evided for the reafons and caufes there

exprefled.
Execution of a recognizaiKe by eJegit of lands, &c. of Thomas

Camoys was had by two merchants ; and afterwards by a former
ftatute the fame lands were out of the hands of the faid merchants
delivered to the former conufee, whereupon the two merchants de-
fired to have execution of other lands of the faid Thomas Camoys,
et concediiur.

A man maketh a leafe for yeares, rendring a rent, the leflbr

oufteth the leftee, and bindeth himfelfe in a ftatute, the land is ex-

tended, and delivered to the conufee, the leiTee re-enters, this is no
So was it boiden evidlion within this ftatute : for it appeareth by the preamble, that
Pafch' 12 Zl. in the conufee muft be cleerly without remedy, &c. but here the co-
communi banco,

^^f^^ jj^^jj j^^^g ^j^^ ^^^^ referved, and the reverfion.

(6) Before fuch time, as the /aid t£nants by execution their excr-

tutors or ajjignes, &c.] Here are adminlftrators, and fo through
the whole aft underftood, becaufe tl:ey are in equall mifchief?.
And likewife and lor the fame reafon, albeit aflignees be named in

this branch, yet are they implyed throughout this aft in branches

neceftary, where they are not named.
The affignee of parcell is not within this aft, as appeareth by

that which hath been faid; but if there be fevcrall affignees, and
the land is evifted from them all, they arc within the letter and

remedy of this aft, becaufe the whole is evicted from them, and they

may have a re-extent for the whole debt, according ta the words
and meaning of this aft.

Which cafe in 46. lib. afT. becaufe it hath been often miftaken,
and mif-applyed by many, wtf will truly put the fame. A. feifed

of Blacke acre, and White acre in fee, acknov.ledgeth a ftatute

merchant to J. and infeofFeth B. of White acre, J. fueth execution

of Black acre out of the pofl'effion of A. the couuior, and of White
acre out of the pofleffion of B. A. conveyeth Blacke acre to C. in

fee, J. tenant by ftatute merchant ailigneth his intereft to D. C. the

aflignee of A. fueth &J'cirefac^ againft D. afl]gnee of J. and tendretii

ie dett ferr' levie the mony that is behind. D. the defendant pleadeth to the writ, for

pleinment.

Notwithftanding by good cynftru^flion the conufcr fball have a fclre fac' upon tender of the debt,

with mifes and coftagesj for the land was deliver -.d iii nature of a gaye, though 17 E. 3. 43. b. aiid

-l8 E. 3. 11. feeme to the conaary, but in 21 E. 3. tit. fcire lacijs 109. & 47 £. 3. 1 1. a Icire

facias was granted. 3a E. 3. .>.irs f..c' ioi.,'ii)2 alignee of the conafor liiall luve the fcire fac' $ E,

that

Vid. 46. lib. air.

tit. fcire fac'

J 34.

See the flat, de

Mercat. 13 E. i

Soient liuars al

merchant touts

les biens del det

tor, et touts

fes terres per
reafonable ex-

tent a tener

jefque a tant que
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that C. tenant of the freehold of White acre, whereof execution

was alfo fued of record, is not named in the writ, to whom this fuit

was as well given, as to the plaintife, judgement of the writ, et non

allocatur-, whereby it appeareth by the rule of the court, that any
«ne feoffee may have 2i/cirefac\ and tender * the whole money to •

Nota, hereby

the tenant by ilatute merchant, or to his affignee. Another ex- the land of the

ception was taken to the writ, for that every fcirefac* ought to be other feoffee flsal

warranted or grounded upon a record, and xm&Jctre fac is not
^j^^^^ ^•^^ whole

grounded upon the record, but maintained upoR a fuggeliion of ten- jj.ijc is paid.

dring of the money, in which cafe he ooghtto have a <venirefac\-3Si^ a R. 3. 17.

not this writ oijcire/ac\ et non allocatur ; whereby it appeareth, that 15 *^' 7- 'S-

partly upon a record, and partly upon a fuggeftion {no /cirefacias

being granted without fome fuggertion) thefarefac^ upon this cer-

tainty of the tender was maintainable. Laftiy,it was excepted agSinft
the writ, that it appeared to the court, that t)\efcirefac^ was brought
by the affignee of Blncke acre, againft the affignee oftenant by ftatute

merchant, fo as each of them, as well of the one part as of the other,

plaintife and defendant, were ftrangers to the record, et non allocatur^ Vl. 17 E. 3. 43.

for that it had been often feen, that this writ did lye as well betw een b. 21 E. 3. tcire

ftrangers, as privies, and the writ of venirefac^ alfo to make the '*^9- 47 £•

conufee, &c. to account. Sec. Then doth Belknap of counfell with

the defendant put a cafe upon the Ilatute of Gloc. cap. 3. It is Gloc. 6 E. i.

given by ftatute (faith hee) that if the father a^ien the right of the ca. 3.

mother, that the fon and heire of the mother ftall not he barred,
if he hath not affets by difcent, &c. and other lands may after

defcend to hira from his father, that the alienee of the father Ihall

have recovery againft him hy fcirefacias : but if lands defcend to Seetheftat.de

him afterwards from his father, and he alieneth the lands, which he ^^frcat. 13 E. r.

recovered as heire to his mother, the alienee of the father (hall not
" P'

have 3ifcirefac^ againft the alienee of the heire ; whieii opinion is
[ 680 j

grounded upon thefe words in the ftatute, Donques avera le tenant,

(id ejl, the alienee of the father) recouery iiers luy (id eji, the fon
and heire of the mother) de lafeifinfon mere, iffc. And therefore

Belknap concludeth, that no firefac' lyeth againft the alienee in

that cafe, no more here. Where unto Thorp chiefe jufticc an-

fwereth, although it be fo in the cafe put by Belknap, it is given
by the ftatute. Sec. Wherefore (faith Thorp) will you receive the

mony, or no ? Belknap, Yes, if he will tender the mifes and cof-

tages. Kirton, The mifes and coftages fliall be taxed by the court.

Thorp, They ftiall not : for wee cannot know them ; and after he
tendred a demy marke for miles and coftages, and the other faid

they were not fufficient, and the court held them fufficient. Thorp
demanded, if he would receive the money, or no, for mifes and

coftages, as he tendred, otherwife we will (faith he) re-baiieto
the party his mony. And afterwards he received the fame, and
the plaintife had execution.

Thele things are neceffary to be knowne, for the better^ under-

ftanding of this ftatute of 32 H. 8.

( 7 )
Shallba-vefully andivholly le-viedor recei'-vedthefaidivhole debt. } Vid. lib. 4. fo.

Althoughtheconuieehave received the whole debt by execution upon 67. in FuhvooJs

the ftatute merchant, ftatute ftaple, or recognizance in the nature of *^*'^- ^ ^- 3- S-

a ftatute ftaple, yet cannot the conufor enter; for he muft hold the
^"'e' "fj' „

land untill he be fatisfied, not onely of his debt, but of his cofts, da- 12. i^'z^-. U',
mages, labour-, and expences: otherwife, it is in cafe of tf/<ro^//, as hath 16.

been faid, for there after the debt fatisfied, the conufor may enter:
for tenant by elegit holdeth the land but untill the deb: be fatisfied.

3X4. (8) Fcr
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(8) For 'which the faid lands -Tvere deli-vered, &C.] Thefe WOrd«
are not to be taken literally bat according to the meaning of the

makers of this law, arn^ ever fuch conftruftion is to be irade, as the

party grieved, and in equal] milchiefe may be relieved: aad there-

fore if a feigniory confifting of fealty and rent be delivered in

execution, and after the rent become fecke by furplufage, and after

is evidled, he fhall have the remedy of this ftatute: but if a villaine

be delivered in execution, and the villaine purchafe land in fee,

and the tenant by execution enter into the perquifiLC of the villaine,

and after it is evided, he ihall have no remedy by this ftatute, the

caufe is apparent,

(9) Thi'tt everyfuch recovefer, obligee, and recognifee Jhall and may
have a ivrit cf/cire fac* out of thefame court.] If judgement and
execution be awarded in the court ofcommon pleas, and in a writ

of error the judgement is affirmed in the kings bench, the tenant

by execution may upon eviftjon have afcirefac' out of the kings
bench ; for it is the fanie court in equall mifchiefe to the party

grieved.

[681 ]
An Expoiition upon the latter Part of the Sta-

tute of 32 H. 8. Cap. 28. concerning Difr

continuances, 5cc.

A ND moreover, for certaine coinfiderationSj be it ena6led,

by authority aforefaid that no fine, feoffment, or other adt

or a6ts hereafter to be made, iuffred, or done by the hufband

onely, ofany mannors lands, tenements, or hereditaments, being
the inheritance or freehold of his wife, during the coverture

betweeen them, (hall in any wife be, or make any dlfcontinuance

thereof, or be prejudicial! or hurtful! to the faid wife, or to her

heire?j cr to fuch as fliall have right, title, or intereft to the

fame, by the death of fuch wife or wives. Put that the fame

wife or her heires, and fuch otlier to whom fuch right ihall ap-

pertaine, after her deceafe, (hall and may then lawfully enter

into all fuch mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, ac-

coi ding to their rigiits and titles therein ; any fuch fine, feoffment,

or other a6t to the contrary notvvithrtauding : fines levied by the

huiband and wife (wheret^nto the faid wife is party and privy)

onely except.

See lib. 8. fol. 71, 72. &c, Grenelies cafe, Dier, 4 & 5 Ph. &
Mar. 16?.. 2 El. ipi. b. Hawtries cafe. 21 El. 363.13.

,,. , .
^.

\^'e will adde hereunto a notable and a leading cafe upon this
' ' ^ ^ ^ *

part of the a(^t \ ulgarly and commonly cited by the name of Beau-

montscrtfe; the uutli of which was, that Hurafrey Fofter feafed in

fee of llie fite of the monaflerie of Gracedieu int'' alia, gave them to

John Beaumont efquire, and £iiz. his wife, and to the heires of their

two bodies begotten, the remainder in fee to the faid Jo. Beau-

mont. An. 6 E. 6. John Beaumont levied a fine thereof, with
 

proclamation come ceo, &c. to king Ed. 6. his heires and fucceffours :

aljfon
j.j,^g.

-gj^ ^^ ^^^^ regnif'ui 7. granted the faid fite &c. by his letters

patents to Francis earle of Huntingdon and his heires in fee farm?;

after-

UlIO.



Concerning Difcontinuances, &c.

afterwards John Beaumo.r. died, after whofe death, and within five

yeares Eliz. entred, inc'aiming her eftate; the fee farme rent was

behind: Henry eaiie of Hui ungdon, fanne and heire of Francis,

having the inheritanc' of G acedieu &c. was called into the ex-

chequer for the arrcrages of t]\e faid fee farme, where all the faid

cafe being difdofed in pleading, at the laft upon open argament,

great deliberation and conference, five points were refolved and

adjudged:
Firll, albeit the king is not named in the aft, yet he is bound by

the ad, becaufc it is made to fupprefle a wrong, and to give her &c.

that right had a more fpeedy remedy, 'viz. by entry, where by the

common law, ftie Sec, was driven to a reall adlion, and every
* dif-

continuance worketh a wrong, and the king being Gods lieutenant
• cannot doe wrong, and therefore that the entry of Eliz. was

lawful!, &c.

Secondly albeit the words of this aft be [being the inheritance

or freehold of the wife :]
and in this cale the lands were as wel

the freehold and inheritance of the hufband as of the wife, yet for

that it was a beneficiall law to fupprefle a wrong, and to give the

party wronged a fpeedy remedy, and that it was in equal! mifchief,

it was adjudged to be within this ftatute : and this point hath been

commonly cited in arguments in Weftminfter-hall, and at moots,
&c by the name of Beaumonts cafe.

*
Thirdly, that the fine with proclamations levied by the hulband

only, was a barre by the ftatute of 4 H. 7. becaufe the iffue in taile

inuft claime as heire to both of them.

Fourthly, that the ftate of the wife was changed to an efiate for

life difpuniftiable of wafte, for that the iffue in taile by the fine was
difabled to inherit; as if the donees had been divorced cau/h con-

fanguinitatisyl^c. whereby the iiliie was difabledto inherit, the donees
ihould have had but an eftate for life : but in that cafe they ftiall

be punilhable for wafte, becaufe the eftate in taile was never perfeft,
but defeafible by divorce ah initio.

Fifthly, that when Elif. entred upon earle Henry into Gracediea,
hz. and defeated the fee farme during her eftate, yet the earle

having an eftate of inheritance remaining in him, the fee farme

rent, which was referved prefendy by the kings prerogative, was
leviable upon his other lands during the eftate of Elifabeth ; for

now upon the matter it is as much in the kings cafe, as if Elifabeth,

being in feifon of her eftate, the king had granted the inheritance
after her eftate ended to the earle and his heires, referving the rent

prefently : but queen Elifabeth, being acquainted with the equity
of the cafe, was pleafed by letters patents under the great feale,
which we have feen, to exonerate earle Henry of the arrerages,
and of the fee farme it felfe, during the continuance of the eftate of
the faid Elif. that had evifted the land from him : which cafe we
have reported the more at large, for that in the colleftjons of my
lord Dyer, written with his own hand, which we have feen, reporteth
this cafe, andmaketh a queftion in thefe words ; fikntre la feme /hit

congeable per lejiatute, eo que le roy nejl ly per lefiatute, which was juftly
omitted out of the print, for that the judgement, as is afurefaid, was
given againll that private opinion. And it bath been very-
many times fince adjudged in the exchequer, in pleading for the

difcharge of the debts of Henry earle of Huntingdon, that the

entry of the faid Elif. was lawfull, divers whereof we have feen.

An
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»Vi. li. IT.ftu

72. a. Magd.
Colledge cafe.

PI. com. 246.

Seignior Berk-

lyes cafe ace'.
•
13E.4. S.Ub.

I. fol. 44. Aken
Woods cafe ace*
*
Juft. Dalyfoa

an. 5 Ei. Dyer,
18 El. 351. ace'.

Dier 16 EL j6a.
fimil. lib. 9. fol.

139. Beaugjoats
cafe.

5 H- 7- 32- by
Brian.

[ 682 ]
Lib.

g. fol I JO.
ubi fupra.

7 H. 4. 16. lib.

9 fol. 139. ubi

fup.

Otherwife it is

in the cafe of a

common perfon,
for he fha'll be

exonerated of

the rent during
theftate eviifled,

becaufe the rent

was referved out

of the whole

eftate.
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An Expofition upon the Statute of 32 H. 8.

cap. 38. concerning what Marriages be

lawfall, and v/hat not.

See tbtj'e
de-

greei truly fet

dotvn in the

S. caf. 22.

iind 28 U.
8. caf. 7.

CEE the firft part of the Infiitutes, feft. 380. fol. 235. a. Par-
fons cafe upon this adl of 32 H. 8.

For the better underftanding whereof, and of this ftatute, the
Levitlcall degrees are necellary to be fet downe in certaine.

It is to be underftood, that by the 1 8 chapter of Leviticus, not

onely degrees of kinred and confanguinity, but degrees of affinity
and alliance doe let matrimonie, which may bsft be iiluftrated and

cxprefied in this manner :

Of the Mans part.

jrces of Kinred and Con-

fanguinity prohibited.

Degrees of Affinity or Alliance

prohibited.

Hisfathers

fifter.

His fifter.

His mo-
ther.

A man may
not marry

His daughter.

The daughter of his fon.

or daughter.

His mothers
fifter.
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II H. 4. 76.

^z^H. 8. ba-

ftard Br. 44.
Vid z8 H, 8.

cap. 7. Pafch.

30 E. I. coram

rega, Chad-
worths cafe in

the I part In-

ftit. ubi fupn.
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Thefe be the Leviticall degrees, which extend as well to the

woman as to the man. And herein rote, that albeit the marriage
of the nephew cum amita tt ma:irtera is forbidden by the /aid

iS chapter of Leviticus, and by exr refle words the marriage cf the

ancle with the niece is no: thereby prohibited, yet is the fame

prohibited, quia eandem babeut rationem frcpinquitatis cum eis q:a

nominatim prohibentur, etJlc dejtmilibus.

By the preamble of this ftatute it appeareth,
*• That by other

'
prohibitions then Gods law admitted for their lucre by that

*' court invented, the difpenfation whereof they always refervtd
" to theaifelves (where there are expreffed thefe examples:)
••

Firft, as in kinred and affinity between * coulins germans, and
** fo to the fourth degree. Secondly,

^ carnall knowledge of any
•* of the fame kin or affinity before in fuch oatward degrees."
But now by this aft all perfons are declared to be lawfall to

contraft matrimony, that be not prohibited by Gods law to

marry, and that no refervation or prohibition (Gods law ex-

cepted) (hall trouble or impeach any marriage without the

Leviticall Jegrees. So as without queftion, the fon of the father,

by another wife, and the daughter of the mother, by another

hufband, and e con^erfa, may marry. And now at this day men
need not to be at that charge and fuit that Roger Donington was,
who for that he had committed fornication before marriage, with

one that was of kin to his wife in the fourth degree, was driven to

fue for a ligitimation of his marriage.
See the ilatute of i and 2 Phil, and Mar. cap. 8. a ^vjoxzt propter

impedimenturn publica honejiatls etjujiitite.

Neither after this ftatute can the huftand be afraid to lofe his

wife, or the wife her hufband, nor the heire ofthem to be baftarded,
for that the hufband before marriage had been godfather either

at baptifme, or confirmation to the coafin of his wife, or that fhe

had been godmother before the marriage to the coufin of her huf-

band, for the divorces caufa
•
ccmpaterniiatis et ccmmatermtatis (which

in the adt of x and 2 Phil, and Mar. is called cognatio fpiritualis)
are by this aft taken away ; and the divorce caufa profejponis alio,

and fo is the devorce caufa cognationis legalis, that is to i?iy,jure

adoptionis, et fie deftmilibus.
Aiice de Stircheley took to hufband William de Chaddevvorth,

and after, at her fuit, was divorced from him, and the caufe of
the divorce is expreffed in the record. Et fuit caufa diuortii eo

quod dictus Wiliidmus de Chaddevvorth carnaliter cogno'verat quondam
fliam diBee Ahciee Stircheley, antequam iffam defpoafa-uit

By the Leviticall degrees it is prohibited, that a man fhall not
oncover the nakednefle of his wife, and of her daughter, and fo it

is of the reft of the degrees there prohibited.
By this aft of 32 H. 8. the i.i\oxcc caufapr<£contra3us was taken

away, where the marriage was confummate by carnal! copulation,
&c. but that is repealed, and the divorce allowed by the ftatute of
2 E. 6. cap>23. and 1 EI. cap. i.

The refidue of the aft of 3 2 H. 8. was repealed by i and 2
Phil, and Mar. cap. 8. and revived i Elif. cap. i.

But our chiefe aime and endeavour being to fet downe in all

the parts of the Ir.lHtutes, how the law at this day ftandeth, not-

withftanding the change and alteration of many fiatutes, and the

repeales of divers, and after repeales of thofe repeales, and the re-

viving oi*" liatates repealed, &c. and having mentioned the divorce

(aufu

Vid.ConcTria.
feir, 24. cap. z.

de reform. BradL
h. 4. 29S. b.

an. 39 1^.
5.

fol. 31, 1% in

affife. Vkl.

10 E. 3- 34.35-
*Braft. ubi Tap.
I & 2 Phil.&
M. ca. 8.

47 E. 3. fol. 27.
21 H.7.
Paf.h. 32 E. r.

coraai re^e, ruU

83. Nori.

Levit. cap. 18.

•ver. 17.

Lib. 4. fo'. 29. a-

Charles Bun-

tings cale, lib. S.

fol. 66. Braaon,

lib.4.fjl. a^S.^.
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caufa profeffionis, it fliall be neceffary in this place to declare whaC
the law is at this day coi^cerning the marriage of ecclefiallical^

perfons. And to that end we will report a cafe refolved, which
concerneth not onely the point in queftion, but another matter of

great confequence, which, becaufe the rule and difcufling of both

points Hand in efFeft upon the fame ground of reafon, we will re-

late the whole cafe :

At the feffion of parliament holden anno 4 regis Jacobi, upon a

branch of an a6l made at the firft feffion in the firft yeare of his

inajefdes reigne, for continuance and reviving of divers ftatutes, it

was enafted. That an aft made in the firft yeare of queen Mary,
flat. 2. cap. 2. entituled. An aft for the repeale of certaine ftatutes

made in the time of king Edw. 6. fliould ftand repealed and void,

two doubts were moved : the firft concerning the bilhops, the

r 685 J fecond touching the lawfulneffe of ecclefiafticall perfons marriages ;

the firft was divided into two queftions : the one. Whether any

bifhop, made efpecially fmce the firft day of that firft feffion of par-

liament, were lavvfuli or no ; the other. Whether the proceedings
in the bifho-ps, or other ecclefiafticall courts, being made under

the name, ftile and feale of the bifliops, were warranted by law.

And the reafon and caufe of thefe two doubts was 'this : By the

flatute of aA-.w I Ed. 6. cap. 2. it was enacted. That bifliops fliould

not be elcftive, as before that time they had been, but donative by
the kings letters patents. Secondly, by the faid aft it is provided.
That all f^^airaons, citations, and procefte in ecclefiafticall courts

iliould be made in the name and ftile of the king, and that their

proceffe ftiould be fealed with a feale of the kings armes, &c.

And it was ftrongly urged and enforced, that this aft of 1 Ed. 6.

was now in force, and confequently, all biftiops made (at the leaft

iince it became of force) by eieftion, &c. and not by donation,

according to the faid aft of i Edw. 6. are unlawfull, and all their

prpccfTe, proceedings, being in their owne names, ftiles and feales

(where by the faid aft they ought to have been in the kings name,
and under the kings feale) were all unlawfull, and void. And to

prove, that the faid aft oi anno 1 Edw. 6. was now in force, they

aiiedged, that this aft of 1 Edw. 6. was repealed by the faid aft of

I Mar. above mentioned, which aft of repeale, being repealed by
the faid branch of prima regis Jacobi, confequently the faid aft of

I Edw. 6. was thereby revived: for when an aft of repeal is re-

pealed, the iirft aft that vvas repealed is revived, remote impedimento

re-ji-vifcitJlatutum, and herewith agreeth the booke cafe in 15 Ed. 3.

tit' petition, placit' 2. And this is true, and cannot be denied.

The king having underftanding hereof, and being informed of

the confequents thereof, being matters tending not onely to

the infinite prejudice of his fubjefts in cafes of great importance

(efpecially, if any diocefte had no lawfuU bifhop or ordinary) but

to the fcandall and impeachment of his majefties juftice not onely

in thofe proceedings, but alfo in adminiftration of juftice in

certaine cafes in his courts of common law at Weftminfter, com-

manded his two chiefe juftices to confider of the faid objeftiohs,

End to informe him of the true ftate thereof, that either the fcruple

conceived might be cleared and fatisfied, or the inconvenience (if

any were) timejy provided for and prevented; who upon diligent

confideration had of the faid objeftion, agreed the law to be (as

the faid ca.'e was put) as it had been taken. But upijn furtiier

fearch
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fearch and confideration had, other manifeft and direft matters

were found to fatisfie and cleare the faid fcruple and queftion,

which afterwards was agreed and refolved accordingly by the

chiefe baron and other judges then attending in the upper

houfe of parliament. For the underftanding whereof it is to be

obferved, that the faid aft of l Edw. 6. was repealed by three

feverall a£ls of parliament, viz. by the faid ftatute Giani:o i Mar.

in the whole. 2. By the adl of i and 2 Phil, and Mar. cap. 8. by
fufficient words, as concerning the name, ftile, and feale of their

procefle, &c. And laftly, by the ftatute of i E!if. cap. I. the

whole adl of i Edw. 6. is .".Ifo repealed : for Uges poflerkres pricres

contrarias ahrogant. And as a man that is ftrongly bounden with |»

three cords or ligaments, albeit one or two of them be untied
^

or cut afunder, remaines bound, notwithftanding by and with the

fccond or third, which^ remaine firme and untouched ; fo a ftatute

repealed by force of three feverall acts remaines reptraled, fo long
as any of them remaine in force, albeit one or two of them be

made void: and therefore although the aft of I Mar. be repealed

by I regis Jacobi, yet the other two a£ls remaining in force,.'the

acl of anno prima E. 6. remaine repealed.
Firft therefore, as to the name, ftile, and feale, Arc. in eccle- i,

fiafticall courts, it is enafted by i and 2 Phil, and Mar. cap. 8. in

thefe words :

" And the ecdefiafticall jurifdiftion of the archbifliops, bifhops,
** and ordinaries to be in the fame ftate for procefle of futes,
**

punifhment of crimes, and execution of cenfures of the church,
" with knowledge of caufes belonging to the fame, and as large
" in thofe points as the faid jurifdiftion wasinfl««o 20 Hen. 8."

Ey which daufe, if the aft of repeale of i Mar. (now repealed) [ 685 j
had never been made, the aft of i Ed. 6. as to the name, ftile, and

feale in ecclefiafticall proceedings had been repealed by this latter

aft of I and 2 Phil, and Mar,
But it was objefted, that the faid aft of i and 2 Phil, and Mar. ».

(which is the fecond cord or ligament) is repealed by the aft of

I Elif cap. I. To this it was anfwered and refolved, that this
,

fecond cord or ligament remains in force : for true it is, that the

aft of I Elif repeales the aft of i anH 2 Phil, and Mar. fecur.ditm

quid, but not Jimpliciter; for the aft of 1 Elit'. doth repeale every

branch and article of i ai)d 2 Phil, and Mar. other then for fuch

.branches as therein be excepted. And afterwards, by another

branch of the faid aft of i Elif. it is enacted. That all other lawes
and ftatutes repealed, and made void by the faid aft of i and 2

Phil, and Mar. and not in that aft fpeci,il!/ mentioned and re-

vived, ftiouid ftand, remaine, and be repealed and vo:d, z^ the

fame were before the making of th.^t act. But the aci of i Ed. 6.

(as it hath been often faid) is fufhciently repealed by the aft of
1 and 2 Phil, and Mar. as to the name, ftile, and feale. Sec.

and the aft of 1 Ed. 6. is not fpeciJ.ly mentioned and revived by
the aft of 1 Elif. fo the fame remaine repealed by the aft of 1 and
2 Phil, and Mar.
The third aft which clearly repeales and adnuMs the aft of i E. $•

6. as well for the making and conftltuting of bimops, as for the

name, ftile, and feale of proce.Te, is the aft» of i Clif. cap. 1. 'or

that aft doth revive the aft of 25 H. 8. c*p. 20. and furtri-r

caafteth, ta.;t_the fame Ihall ftand in full force and eifeft to a!I

8 _ intent:.
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intents, conftrudions, and purpofes. By which acl of 25 H. 8»
it is enafted as followeth:
" And that at every avoidance of any archbifhoprick, or bifhop-"
rick, the king, his heires and fucceflbrs may grant to the priof

*' and convent, or to the dean and chapter a licence under the
"

great feale, as of old rime hath been accuftomed to proceed to an
" eieftlon of an archbiihop or bilhop, with a letter miffive, con-^
«

taining the name of the perfon which they {hall eleft and chcofe,
" ^c." And according to this ftatute revived by anno 1 Elif. all

archbifhops and biftiops at this day be made, and if they were made
according to theadl of i E. 6. they were unlawfull.

And further it is enaded by the faid a£l of 25 H. 8. " That
**

every perfon chofen, elefted, inverted, and confecrated arch-
"

biihop or blfliop, according to the forme and eiFeft of this
**

aft, kc. fhall doe and execute in every thing and things
**

touching the fame, as any archbifliop or bifhop of this realrae,
" &:c. might at anytime heretofore doe."

Which latter branch doth extend to all proceffe and proceedings
in ecdefiafticall courts, and that the fame fhall be in fuch fort,

as the fame were before the aft of 25 H. 8. and before that

aft, the name, ftiie, and feale of their proceffe, &c. were as now
they be.

And the faid aft of 1 Elif. reviving the aft of i^ Hen. 8. doth

impliedly repeale the aft of i Ed. 6. which had repealed 25 H. 8.

in both the faid points : for, as by repealing of a repeale, the firll

aft is revived ; fo by reviving of an aft repealed the aft of repeale
is made of no force.

As to the fecord point, concerning the marriage of eccle*

fiafticall perfons, it is to be obferved, that the intention of the aft of

repeale of anno 1 r:gis Jacobi, was to repeale the ftatutes of 2 Ed. 6.

cap. 2. and 5 E. 6. cap. 12. concerning the marriage of ecclefiaflicall

perfons, by which liat. of 5 E. 6. it is enafted,
" That the ma-

"
trimony of all and every prieft, and other ecdefiafticall perfon,

*' fhall be adjudged, deemed, and taken, for juft, true, and lawful!
"

m.atrimony, to all intents, conftruftions, and purpofes, and that
" all children borne in any fuch matrimony fhall be deemed, and
"

judged to all intents and purpofes to be borne in lawful! ma-
"

trimony, and legitimate, and hereditable to lands, tenements,
" and hereditaments, and that there fhall be tenant by the cur-
"

tefie, and tenant in dower, &c." But the aft of 1 Mar. repeal-

ing the faid ftatutes of i E. 6. concerning bifhops, as of 2 E. 6.

cap. 21. and of 5 E. 6. concerning marriages of ecdefiafticall

perfons, and the ftatute of i regis Jacobi repealing generally the

ftatute of 1 Mar. it followeth, that if no other ftatute had repealed
the faid aft of 1 E. 6. concerning biftiops, but the faid aft of i

t ^07 J Mar. then all the faid three ftatutes, and 5 E. 6. had remained in

force, when the aft of i Mar. was repealed ; but other afts

repealing 1 Edw. 6. as before hath appeared, and no other aft re-

pealing the afts of 2 and 5 E. 6. concerning marriages, it fol-

loweth, that by the repeale of the faid aft of 1 Mar. the afts of

/ 2 and 5 E. 6. are of force, and that of 1 £. 6. remaine repealed,
and is not for the caufes abovefaid revived by the ftatute of i

regis Jacobi.
And it is to be obferved, that it appeareth in our bookes, that if

a deacon or fecular prieft had taken wife, the marriage was not

void^
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void, but voidable, caufa profeffionis,
and if either party had died

before divorce, their iffue had been legitimate, and (hoald have

inherited, for that deacons and priefts within England were not

votaries, that is, had not vowed chaftity. But if a monk or a nun See the ftat. of

had married before the ftatutes of 32 H. 8. cap. 38. and of 2 E- 6. 3^ «• »• "^ *•

cap. 21. and this aft of 5 E. 6. the marriage had been (as it was

then holden) meerly void, for that they had taken a vow of

chaftity, as it appeareth by our bookes in 5 E. 2. tit' non habilit*

26 19 H. 7. tit' baftard' 33. 21 H. 7.' 39. b. for avoiding

of which fcruple, the faid afts of 32 H. 8. 2 E. 6. and 5 E. 6. were

made.
There be alfo other divorces which declare the marriage to be Gen. 2. yer. af,

void, as a divorce caufa
*
frigiditatis,

where the party hath fir-
Mat. 19. 5.

fetuam impotentiam generationis, l^c. And *
caufa metui,ftve duritiee,

^ ^ori/.' 7 *^

alfo •
caufa impubertatis : thefe marriages are faid to be prohibited ^.^.^ j^j^^ 'f^

by Gods law, otherwife the ftatute of 32 H. 8. would extend unto 7, g,

them. • Dyer 1 Elif.

iiS. b. lib. 5.

fol. 98. Buries cafe. ^
* 1 1 H. 4. 14. rot. parL 17 H. 6. nu. 15. 1(abel Lady Batlers cafe. *^

39 E,

S- 3»> 33«

An Expofition upon the Statute of 2 E. 6. f ^^^ 3

Cap. 8. Of Offices.

\7[7' HERE many and divers pedbns holding, or that have

holden lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fome for

terme of yeares, and fome by copy of court roll, have been ex-

pulfed, and put out of their termes and holds, by reafon of inqui-

iitions,or offices founden before efchetours, commiflioners, and

other, containing tenures of the king incapite, intirling the king
to the wardihip or cuftody of fuch lands or tenements; and

fometime intitling the king to the fame, upon attainders of

treafon, felony, or otherwife, by reafon that fuch leafes for terms

ofyeares, or intereft by copie ofcourt roll
(
i
) offuch perfons, have

not been found in fuch inquifitions or offices : after which ex-

pulfion or putting out, the faid perfons have been without re-

medy, for the obtaining of the faid fermes, and holds, during the

kings pofleffion therein, and can have no traverfe, monftrance de

droit, nor other remedy for the fame, becaufe their faid intereft

is but a chattell in the law, or cuftomary hold, and no eftate

of freehold- And alfo, where any perfon or perfons hath any
rent, common, office, fee, or other profit apprender of any
eftate of freehold, or for yeares, or otherwife out of fuch lands or

tenements, fpeciiied in fuch offices or inquifitions, the faid rent,

common, office, fee, or profit apprender, not found in the fame
office or offices, fuch perfons are in like manner without remedy
to cbtaine, or have the iaid rent, common, office, fee, or profit

apprender
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apprender by any traverfe, or other fpeedy meane, without

gre. t and excefle charges, duriiig the kings intereil therein, by
force of fuch inquifition or oifice.

"Where and in what cafes before the ftatutes of 34 E. 3. cap. 14.
and 36 Ed. 3. cap. 13 and 8 H. 6. cap. 19. the party grieved by
any cffice might ha' e had his irwve^ye, or moiiflrans de droit by the
common law, and where he was driven to his petition, and howj
and in what manner, and in what cafes the fubjedl was relieved by
"thofe flatutes. And where before thisftatute of 2 E. 6. the party

Lib. 4. fol. 54, was pm jQ j^jg petition, you may r- ade in lib. 4. fol. 54, 55. &c.

vents', Stamf.' ^'^ ^"
•5* 5^' ""^.^''

"^^ ^"'^ °^
*^^.

^^^*^' adding thereunto, that Mich,

preiog. 34^ 35 Elif it was refolved in the court of wards by the two
chiefe juftices, in the cafe of the countefie of Rutland, upon con-
fideration had <:^{ the faid afts of 34 E. 3. 36 E. 3. & 8 H. 6. that he
in the remainder expeftant upon an eftate taile or freehold, or that

hath a drie reverfion expeftant upon any eftate of freehold, without

any rent or profit, but onely fealty, fhall not traverfe a falfe office,

finding the dying feifed of fuch a remainder or reveriion : for thefe

ftatutes give a traverfe, when the lands are feifed by the king,
and the party oufted thereof: and the feifin of tenant for life is the
feifin of him in remainder or reverfion. And the judgement
cannot be given, quod manus domini regis amoveantur. See Stamf.

prerog. 13. he in the reverfion may fue livery, &c. Dyer, 14
Elif. 319. Stamf. prerog. 62. a. b.

See 37. afT. p. 1 1.
^ I J Leafesfor terme ofyears, cr interEft by copit ofcourt roily Sec. ] Up-

* *

t"
^ '' on thefe words it hath been doubted, vfhether a tenant by ftatute mer-

L "09 J chant, by ftatute ftHple, by elegit, or executors that have intereft in

lands by devife for payment of debts, and the like were within this

law, becaufe they are not leflees for yeares; but the common
opinion is, that thefe interefts are within the purview of this aft:

for that they are not onely within the fame mifchiefe, being without

remedy, but within the exprcfle reafon of this law, iiiz. becaufe

their faid intereft is but a chattell reall, and all the abovefaid inte-

refts are but chattels realls, et ratio legis eft
anima legis. Lex benefit

cialis ret Confimili remedtum praftat. ^acunque intra rationem legii

innjeniuntur, intra iffam legem ejjeJudicantur.
7 H. 7. II.

29 H. 8. ///. Travers d'
oftice 50. A termor could not traverfe

Vid, 9 H. 6. 21. 2p office by the common law, but if it were found in the office, he

might have a monftrans de droits and fo of others that had but chat-

tels realls, 13 E. 4. 8.

But nota, tdjough therfe be a double matter of record to entitle the

king to a chattell perfonall, as an attainder, and an office, that the

perfon attainted was pofleffed of a horfe, the cffice may be traverfed,

^4 H. 6. 51. 4 E. 4. 24. 47 E. 3. 26. 13 E. 4. 8. 1 H. 7. fol. be-

caufe chattels perfonall are bona peritura, and cannot abide the

delay of a petition. Vid. W. i . cap. 4. that goods wrecked be in

fefety, and kept by the view of the Iherifes, &c. and yet fuch as be

bona peritura the fherife, &c. may fell them within tj;e yeare.

By the words of the writ o^ dietn claufit extremum, mandamus, tffr.

the efcheatour might, according to the common law, feife, &c.

before office: but by the ftatute of Lincolne, anno zgE. i. deEfchea-

toribus. Vet. Mag. Chart. 108. and by Artie' fuper Chart, anno

28 E. I. cap. 19. the efcheatour, &c cannot feifc before office, and

yet
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^tt the words of the writs keep their old forme. Here it appear-

eth, that the king is intitled by office.

For remedy whereof, be it enafted by authority of this pre- ^°^^^^ ^^^
fent parliament, that where any fuch office or inquifition is or

j^'^ciaU law.

/hall be founden (2), omitting fuch titles, interefts, or matters,

as aforefaid, that in all fuch cafes, every leflee, tenant for terme

of yeares, or copiholder, and every fuch perfon or perfons that

have, or (hall have any intereft to any rent, common, or profit

apprender, for terme of yeares, life, or otherwife, out of any of

the lands, tenements, or hereditaments contained in fuch office

or inquifition, where the king, his heires or fuccefibrs is, or

(hall be entituled, as is aforefaid, to any fuch lands, tenements,
or hereditaments, (hall have, hold, enjoy, and perceive all and

every their leafes and interefts for terme of yeares, or by copie
of court roll, rents, commons, offices, fees, and profit appren-

der, in fuch manner, forme, ftate, and condition, as they and

every of them (hould, or might have done, in cafe tiiere had

been no fuch office or inquifition found, and as they fhould or

lawfully might, or ought to have done, in cafe fuch leafe, inte-

reft by copie of court roll, rent, common, office, fee, or profit

apprender, had been founden in fuch office or inquifition : any
iaw, cuftome, or ufage to the contrary heretofore ufed in fuch

cafes, in any wife notwithftanding. And alfo, where it is or

fhall be founden for the king, his heires or fuccefTors, that the

heire or heires of his tenant or tenant is, or fhall be within

age, where in deed fuch heire or heires is, or fhall be at the

fame time of full age, or of a more or greater age, then is, or
'

ihall be contained within fuch office.

(2) Whereany/uchofficeorinquijjtion is,orJbaUhefounJ,icc.'\'V\i\S
hath reference to the preamble, and extendeth not onely to offices

in cafe of wardfhip by tenure in capite, but to offices upon at-

tainders of treafon, felony, or otherwiife. Wherein the generality
of thefe words [or otherwife] are to be obferved.

Be it furtlier ena6led by the authority aforefaid, that in every [ 69O }
fuch cafe, fuch heire and heires, fhall and may at his or their The 2. branch,

very full age, or ^er, profecute a writ of atate probanda ( 3),
and fue his or their liverie, or oujier le maine, as his or their

cafes fhall lye, and have the profits of his or their lands, tene-

n?ents, or hereditaments, fi-om the time of his or their very full

age : any fuch untrue office or inquifition, or any law or cuf-

tome to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. Alfo where
one perfon or moe is or fhall be founden heire to the kings te-

nant by office or inquifition (4), where any other perfon is, or
Ihall be heire ; or if one perfon or moe be or fhall be founden
heire by office, or inquifition in one county, and another perfon
or perfons is or (hall be founden heire to the fame perfon in
another county, or if any perfon be, or (ball be untruly founden

lunatick, ideot, or dead.

11. Inst. 3Y Sec
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*
30 aff. 4?.

Kelway, 10 H.
8. fol. 1 98. b.

Stamf. prer. 59.
b. 21 H. 7. fol.

35-

Vid, 32 H. 8.

cap. 46 for the

court of wards.

F.N. B. 232,

Stat, de 2 E. 6. Cap. §. Of Offices.

See 5 E.4. 3. Stamf. prer. 6i.b. 21 R. 2. livery 4. 13 H. 4. 6,7.
Caleftens cafe, i tl. 7. 3. 14. & 28. Bro. tit. OJice de'-vant Ef-
cheator 27. 40. Scibid. 50. Br. tit. Trwvers de oJice 47. Kelwey, 7 H.
8. fol. 177.

(3) O'" ^ft^^ fti^ ^ nurit of atate probanda, &c.] Or a com-
miffion in the nature of an atate probanda, F.N.B. 257. c. d. e.

Regillr. 294, 295, 296.
See a notable prefident of an eetate probanda, together with the

reafons of the jurors. SufF. Hill' 25 E. l. rot. 14. coram rege,

Benedift de Blakenhams cafe.

See Rot. Pari. 40 E. 3. nu. 14, 15. where the heire is found of

full age, where in truth he is within age.

(4) Alfo nuhere oie per/on or more is, or Jhall befound heire to the

kings tenant by office or inquijition, &c.] This a(fl is generall, and

extendeth as'well to offices found o'/V/a/^ officii (whereof there was
* no interpleader by the common law, becaufe a generall livery

could not be fued thereupon : bat fpeciall liveries (now and long
fince in ufe) may be fued upon fuch an office found viriute officii)

as to offices found njirtute breuis aut commijjionis.

The reafon wherefore no generall livery could be fued at the

common law upon an office found 'virtute officii, was, ^ia 'vigilant

tibus, non dortnientibus jura fub'veniunt. And the office, whereupon

livery is to be granted to the heire, is to be upon an office to be

*Pp^?"f;v„l^ found by writ or commiffion at the fuit of the heire, and the ef-

30. 32 E. 3. era- cheator may retorne an onke virtute open into the court.

vers 38. 32. aff.

a^. 50. aiT. 2. See the jurifdidlion of courts, cap. the court of wards.

The 3. branch. Be it enabled by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon

and perfons grieved, or to be grieved by any fuch office or in-

quifition, fhall and may have his or their traverfe to the fame,

immediately, or after, at his or their pleafure, and proceed to

tryall therein, and have hke remedie and advantage, as in other

cafes of traverfe upon untrue inquifitions or offices founden:

any law, ufage, or cuftome to the contrary in aiiy wife not-

withftanding.

See the ftatute of Marlbridge, ca. 16. and the expofition there-

*
upon. 2 E. 4.18. 5 E. 4. 3,4. F.N.B. 262. 12 E. 4. 18. 2 H. 6. 5.

8 Hen. 7. 118. 11 H. 7. 3. VideYiytr z^
Mar. 1*61, 162. lib. 7.

45. in Kennes cafe, this aft doth not take away any incidents in

law: for if one heire traverfe the office of another, he firft muft

have an office found for Rimfelfe, as there it is refolved. Z^;./. 36 E.

3. tit. Trav'ers 44. 12 H. 6. travers 45. 5 E. 4. 4. 1 H. 7. 14. 29
alK- 13. 43 afl". p. 20. 32 H. 6. travers 39. 16 E. 4. 4. F.N.B. 262.

Stamf. prer. 58. Kennes cafe, ubifupra, the caufe of this word

[immediately J
to make it cleare that before was 'vexata quajiioy

id as by this an interpleader, as the cafe (hall require, Ihall be im-

mediatly.

[ 691 ]
i.ht 4. branch.

And where it is or fhall be hereafter untruly founden by of-

fice or inquifition, that any perfon or perfons attainted, or that-

fhall be attainted of treafon, felonie, or premunirc,
is or fhall

be feifed of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, at any

time of fuch treafon, felonie, or offence committed or done, or

aoy time after, whereunto any other perfon or perfons hath, or

ihall
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fiiall have any juft title or intereft of any eftate of freehold,

that then in every fuch cafe, every perfon and perfons grieved

thereby, fliall have his or their traverfe, or monjlrans de droit to

the fame (i) v^^ithout being driven to any petition of right:

and like remedy and reftitution upon his or their tide, found

or judged for him or them therein, as hath been accuftomed

and ufed in other cafes of traverfe, although the kings majeftie,
his heires or fucceffors be, or (hall be, in fuch cafe intitled to

any fuch lands, tenements, or hereditaments, by double matter

of record : any law, cuftome, or ufage to the contrary in any
wife notwithftanding.

Lib. A. fol. 57. b. the reafon is notably exprefled, wherefore va.

thefe cafes at the common law the party grieved was put to his

petition. See 49 Ed. 3. 11. 13 H. 4. 7. 10 H. 6. 15. 4 £. 4. 25.
21 E. 4. 2, 3. 4 H. 7. fol. 7. Stamf. prer. 72, 73. i E. 5. 8. PI.

com. 486. Rot. pari. 11 H. 6. nu. 29. John Earle of Somerfets

cafe, Br. trovers de
office 51. Vid. 43. aff. p. 28. 33 H. 8. petition

Br. 35.

(5) Shall have his or their traverfe, or numjirans de droit to the

Jame, &c.] Note, that the traverfe and monjirans de droit are here

dif-jundlively divided, and by the ninth branch of this ail, the party
that Qiall traverfe, muft fue out one writ or feverall writs oi/cire

facias, as the cafe fhall require, and that there fhall be two writs of
fearch granted upon every traverfe, that fliall be purfued by vertue

or meanes of this acl. But nota, that provifo extends onely to Stamf. prer. -o,

traverfes, and not to any monjirans de.droit to be purfued by force yi.fimilc

of this aft, either for the fuing out of writs oifcire facias, or that

therein writs of fearch fliall be granted, becaufe the monjirans de

droit doth confefle and avoid the title of the king, and the traverfe

denieth it, 14 £. 4. 1, 7.

And further be it ena£led by the authoritie aforefaid, that The
5.

branch,

where any inquifition or office is or fliall be founden (6) by
thefe words, or the like, ^od de quo^ vel de quibus (7) tene-

menta pradi£ia tenentur, jurat' pradi£i' ignorant: or elie foun-
den holden of the king, per quafervitia ignorant^ or fuch like;
that in fuch cafe, fuch tenure lo uncertainly founden, de quoy
vel de quibus tenementa pradida tenentur^ ignorant^ fliall not be
taken for any immediate tenure of the king ; nor fuch tenure
fo founden of the king, per qua fervitia ignorant^ fliall not be
taken any tenure in capite-y but in fuch cafes a melius inquiren-
dum to be awarded (8), as hath been accuftomed in old time;

any ufage of latter time to the contrarie notwithfl:andingi

^ (6) That where aTty inquifition or
office is or jhall be found, &c]

Upon an office found before the efcheator, virtute
officii, there lay Kdwty 19^.

no nulius inquirendum before tliis aft; for the words of the writ be,

per quondam inquifitionem capt* coram A. efcbcutore nofiro, iSc. dt
matidato nojiro capt\ F.N.B. 255. Regift;. fol. But this aft is

fenerall,

and giveth it when it is found, virtute
officii. Fid. 8.

L 6. cap. 16.

3 Y 2 . (2) %*/
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(7) %<'<<' "'^ $"«' '^'^ <i^ quihus, &C.] ^/y-f 10 H. 4. 2. b. 13 H. p
4. 29 Hen. 8- Br. office 58. & 30 H. 8. ibid. $9.

•
(8) But in/uch cajes a melius inquirendum to he awarded^ &c.]f

Vide Dyer, 12 Elif. fol. 291. Sifur le melius tenure eji trove dun

common per/on in certaine, nehejoigne trailers. Dyer 13 Elif. fol. 306;
Si ignoramus foit Iro've fur le melius, ceo ferra pri/e tenure in capite.

JJJintfuit rejoice Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. /^r les 2. thiefe juftices in le

court de gardes. For this adl extends not to the fecond inquifition

upon the melius. And it was then refolved, that he which fhould

traverfc fuch an office, fhould traverfe, that the land was not holden

of the king /«
ffl/>/'/^;

for fo much is implyed in the office. Dyer

5 Mar. 161, 162.

Dyer 13 Elif. uhi fupra, ftfur le melius foit trove tenure dun roign$

tit de manerio, iSc.fed per qutefervitia ignorant. This is a tenure by

knight-fervice, as of the manner. Vide pur melius inquirend'' lib. 8.

fol. 168. Paris Stoughters cafe, & 5 Mar. Dyer 155. b. 156. that

no melius inquirendum is grantable of any office found de quo vel de

quibus, i^c. before this ftatute.

rhe 6, branch.
ji^j^^ ^g it further eiiaded by the authoritie aforefaid, that

where it is or fhall be found by any office or inquifition {9)1

that any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, are, or fhall be

difcended, remained, or common to any heire within age, and

in the kings ward, or that ought to be in the kings ward, and

that fuch lands, tenements, or hereditaments are holden of the

king immediately, where in deed the fame are, or Ihall be hol-

den of fome other common perfon (10), and not of the king

immediately : that in fuch cafe, fuch heire or heires (hall and

may have their traverfe to the fame within age, and like reme-

die and reftitution upon his or their title founden or judged for

him, or them therein, as hath been accuflomed and ufed in

other cafes of traverfes : any law, ufage, or cuftome to the con-

trarie in any wife notwithftanding.
•

(9) Where it is, or Jhall be found by any office
or inquifition, &c.]

Note the generality of this claufe.

(10) Shall be holden offome other common perfon, &c.] The lord

might traverfe by the common law. 5 Mar. Dyer 161, 162. but

the heire could not before this acl. Vide i H. 7. 3.

The 7. branch. Alfo where the kings majeftie by his prerogative ought ta

have as well fuch lands and tenements as be holden of other

perfons, as holden of himfelfe immediately, whereof his tenant

holding of him in chiefe, dyeth feifed, his heire being within

age, untill fuch time as liverie be fued
(
1 1 ) by fuch heire, and

that the meane lords, of whom the faid other lands and tenc-

menjis of fuch heire be holden, ufed to fpare the rents (12) due

to them for the fame lands or tenements holden of them, du-

ring the kings pofleffion. And when fuch heire hath fued his

or their liverie they ufe by diftrefie, or otherwife to compell

the faid heire to pay to them the arrerages of fuch rents, fear

fuch time as the laid lands, or tenements were in the kings

pofleflioa
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pofleflion by fuch minoritie, where they ftiould have fued by pe-
tition to the kings majeftie, to have obtained the fame out

of the kings hands, if they vi^ould have the fame which is

tothegreataetriment,Ioire,and hindrance of fuch heireandheires.

For redrefle whereof, be it ena<fied by the authoritie ofthis pre*
fent parliament, that from hencefonh fuch meane lords, during
fuch minoritie fhall have, receive, and take the faid rents by the

hands of fuch of the kings officers, as fhall be appointed to have,

receive, and take the ilfues, revenues, and profits of the fame lands r fyn-y 1
and tenements fo holden of fuch meane lords, during the mino- *• °^ •'

ritie and nonage of fuch heire and heires, and until fuch heire and

heires fue his or their liverie, and that fuch heire and heires, until!

fuch time as he or they fhall have fued their liverie, or might

conveniently have fued their liverie, (hall be thereof clearly dif-

charged. And that fuch officer or officers, (hall upon requeft ,

made, pay the fame to fuch meane lords (they giving to fuch

officer and officers a fufficient acquittance, or acquittances for

the receipt ofthe fame.) And that fuch payment thereof made
with acquittance, or acquittances thereof (hewed, (hall be to

fuch officers a fufficient difcharge againft the kings majeftie
and his heires, upon his or their accompt in that behalfe : any
law, ufage, or cuftome heretofore h*d, or ufed to the contrary
hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

( i i) Untillfucb time as liverie befued.'\ Noia, there be two forts

of liveries, 'viz. liveries in deed, and liveries in law. Of liveries

in deed there be two kinds, viz. a generall livery, and a fpeciall

livery. For a generall livery an office muft be found in every
county, an trtate probanda found and returned in the chancery ; a
writ to the lord privie feale, that the heire is of full age : and there-

upon a privie feale to the chamberlaine of England to receive his

homage, &c. which kind of livery is dangerous, tedious, and

chargeable. VId. 44 E. 3. 12. iz H. 4. livery 4. 21 R. 2. livery 5.
I H. 7. 14. E. 4. 18. 7 H. 8. Kelwey 176, 177.
There is alfo a fpeciall livery with a pardon much more fafe,

fpeedy and beneficiall for the party, and it may be had upon any
office found in any one county, and all the reft to come in by cer-

tificate, as now the ufe is without atate probanda, ^c. 7 H. 8. Kel-

wey 177. or without any office at all, and may be made to the
heire within age, 21 E. 3. 40. 29 H. 8. livery Br. 56.

By the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 22. power is given to the mafter
of the wards, furveyor, attorny, and receiver, or three of them,
whereof the matter or furveyor to be one, to grant a generall or

fpeciall livery. Whereupon fome have thought, that fpeciall li-

veries became commonly to be granted; but it appeareth by
7 H. 8. ubi fupra, that it was fo commonly ufed by a good time
then paft. Dyer, 23 Elif. fol. 377. a fpeciall livery is not grantable
at this day ex debitojuftitite.

If the office be traverfed, and the king.hanging the traverfe, grant
livery, &c. the traverfe goeth to the ground. Kelw. 2 H. 8. 157.
a. b. I H. 7. 12. 27. adjudged. See Dyer, 23 Elif. ubifupra.

13 H. 4. 6. 7. tit Travers, an office is found, that A. died feifed

pf the mannor of 6. and held the fame in capite by knights-fervice
3 Y 3 hi»
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his heire within age ; this office is traverfed, that A. infeoffed him
that traverfeth in fee, and traverfe the dying feifed : whereupon
the king taketh ifl'ue, and hanging the traverfe, it is found by
another office, that the faid feoffment was by collufion, and after

the iffue was found againft the king ; whereupon, by the rule of the

court, the party had judgement, and an amcveas manuvi. For the

office, found depending the traverfe, (hall not grieve the party ;

for fo he might be infinitely vexed : but in ?i/cirefac^ by the king

upon the latter office he fhall anfvver, &c. an excellent cafe for the

benefit and fpeed of them that are driven to traverfe. Vid. 1 1 H. 4.

fol. 8. 13 H. 4. tit. travers 16 et 13 H. 4. tit. livery 21.
* There be alfo liveries in law, as by pardons, either by aft of

parliament, or by charter under the great feale, to the heire of the

kings tenant in capite, be he within age, or of full age. But where

fome books fay, that a pardon of intrufions to fuch an heire amounts

in law to a livery, it is fo to be underftood, that in the pardon there

be words alfo, that the heire may enter, &c. for a fpeciall livery is

no other, but that the heire habeat licentiam ingrediendi, tffc.

Note, upon every livery the king hath the value of the land for

halfe a yeare, but upon an oujier le mayne the kings hands be

amoved without any profit, &c.

(12) Ufed to /pare the rents, i£c.'] Not onely rents, but reliefes

alfo were due by the common law, 26 H. 8. S. 24 E. 3. 24. 29 aff".

p. 5. 39 E. 3. relicfe i. Vide Br. tit. Arrerages, pi. 1. & 19. For

though there be a kind of fufpenfion of rents, &c. by reafon of the

kings poffeffion ; yet the rents, &c. are due, becaufe the prero-

gative of the king doth no man wrong, 13 E. 4. 8. &c.

The 8. branch. Provided alwaies, and it is enaded by the authoritie aforefaid,

that this a6t, or any thing therein contained, (hail not in any
Vid-DierfMar. ^jfe extend to any inquifition or office taken or founden, at

i55> 156-

The 9. branch.

any time before the twentieth day of March next coming; nor

to hinder, prejudice, or take aw^ay the title, intereft, or poffef-

fion of our foveraigne lord the king, or of any other perfon or

perlbns grovvne, or commen by vertue, meane, or occafion of

any inquifition or office taken, or found before the fame day ;

but that as well our faid foveraigne lord the king, as all other

perfon or perfons, having any title, intereft, or poffeffion by
vertue, meane, or occafion of any inquifitionor office found be-

fore the fame day, fhall', and may have, hold, and enjoy the fame

in like manner and forme, as though this a6t had never been had

or made : any thing in the fame ad to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.
Provided alfo, and it is enadted by the authoritie aforefaid,

that in all fuch cafes, as any perfon or perfons fliall be enabled

by this ad
( 13) to have any traverfe, and (hall purfue his or their

traverfe, that then he or they that fhall purfue fuch traverfe,

fhall fue one writ, or feverall writs oi
fc'ire facias (as the cafe

fliall require) againft all and fingular fuch perfon and perfons,

as fhall have intereft by the king, or by his patentee or patentees,

in like manner and form as is requifite upon traverfes, or pe-

titions heretofore purfued. And that in every fuch fcirefacias
A. the
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the patentees, or other defendants (hall have like plees and ad-

vantages, as they had in znyfarefacias^ before this time award-
ed againft any patentee in any cade of petition. And alfo, that

upon every traverfe that ftiall be purlued by vertue or meane
of this a^Si:, in fuch cafe as the partie or parties that ihall purfue •

any fuch traverfe, ftiould, by the order of the common lawes of
this realme, have been put to fue by petition to the king, there

ihall be two writs of fearch granted in manner and forme, as

like writs have been granted upon petitions made to the

king.

(13) Shall he enabled hy this all, ^c.'\
Hereof fomewhat hath

been fpolcen in the fourth branch. Vid. 5 E. 4. 3.

Nota, in many cafes two matters of record with neceflary averre-
ments ihall amount to an office, but thereupon a J'cire foe* is to be

granted, wherein the partie may traverfe any of the materiall

averrements, &c. 21 aff. p, 36. 21 E. 3. liverie. 40 afl". 46. 50 afl".
^

2. 2 E. 3. 10. b but becaufe fuch records amounting are not with-
in any branch of this ad, we wiil Ipeak no further of them.

Provided alfo, and it is ena£led by the authoritie above(aid. The lo. branch,

that if after any judgement fhalbe given upon any traverfe (9)
that fhalbe tendred, or fued by vertue or mean of this acl, it fnal

appear by any matter of record, that the king hath any other [ 695 ]
former title, right, or intereft to the mannors, lands, tenerhents,
or other hereditaments mentioned in the fame traverfe, that then
the fame title, right, and intereft {hall be faved to the king, the
faid traverfe and judgement thereupon given, in any wife not-

withftanding. j^_

(14) Upon any traverfe.'] This extendeth not ,t0 a monjirans de
drat to be purfued upon this llatute.

•
"

This provifo was added (for that this aft gave a traverfe, where
none was at the common law, and that it fhould be judged for them,
for whom it was found, &c.) left the judgement, being warranted

by authority of parliament, fhould bind any former right the king
had ; and that appeareth alfo by the conclulion of this branch, wz.
The faid traverfe and judgement thereupon given notwithftanding :

but it feemeth to be abundans cautela, for the judgement upon a Br. tit.Tr«ven

traverfe is, qucd manus domini regis amoveaniurt et poffeffio rejlituatur
^^ °®^^ 54*

to him that traverfethyc/i/oyar^, l3c.

It is to be obferved, that there be certaine records which intitle

the king, that by law are not traverfable; in which cafes, though
the king be entituled but by fingle matter of record, yet the party
grieved is put to his petition, and cannot be holpen by traverfe, or

monjirans de droit. As taking one example for many : king Henry
the fourth recovered in the kings bench in a quare impedit againll

Mich. ipH. 4.
the prior of T. the prefentation to a church, and had a writ to the *'5-

Travers 51.

bifhop, and hisclerke received, &c. where in truth the prior never ^^^^f'^!'/*knew of the fuit, nor was fummoned, attached, or diftrained by the
" ^'^^' "^'

fherife ; and thereupon the prior moved the court of kings bench
to grant a writ, to caufe to come before them the fummoners, the

pledges, and mainpernors upon the deftrelTe to be examined in this

3 Y 4 matter*
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matter. And in this cafe five points were refolved by Gafcoigne
chiefe juftice, and the court, wz. firft, that the prior was driven

to his petition in nature of a writ of deceit, albeit in this cafe the

king recovered in auter droit. 2. That if a common perfon had

recovered, the defendant had been driven to his originall writ out

of the chancery, and could not proceed upon any judiciall proceffe
out of this court. 3. That if the conclufion of the petition be, that

the king Ihould command the court of kings bench to proceed to

the examination, &c. then without any writ out of the chancery,
the court may proceed to the examination. 4. But if the petition
doth conclude generally, that the king Ihould doe right, then the

prior fhould be driven to his originall out of the chancery. 5. That
before fuch writ be granted, the prior upon a commiffion out of
the chancery, ought to have his right found by enqueft.

But feeing our ftatute extendeth to offices found by writ, com-
miffion, or ex

c£icio, and not to other records, we will fpeak no
further of them.

3 H. 4. 14. Mine advice to fuch as (hall traverfe by force of this aft, is, that

13E. 4. 8. in the inducement to the traverfe, they alledge their owne title,
46 . 3.Tra.

(vvhich they ought to doe; for no man fhall have the lands out of
Vers I7« • ". . ••

the kings hands, without making a title) juftly and truly : for the

attorney generall for the king may either take iffue upon the tra-

verfe, or by the kings prerogative upon the title of the party, that

traverfeth at his choice.

It is a maxime in law, that whenfoever any man is by any office

traverfable amoved from his pofleffion, that he muft traverfe the

office in the court, where the office is returned. Of houfes and

lands, which doe lye in livery, and whereof there is manuall oc-

cupation, and profit prefently taken, the party by finding of the

17 E. 3. 10. office is out of pofleffion; but of rents, villeins, commons, advow-

HenryHillscafe. iions, and other inheritances incorporeall which lye in grant, the
ao E. 4. II. 14. owner is not out of pofleffion (be they appendant, or in groflTe) by
21 E. 4. I. 2.

^j^g finding of an office; and therefore in any information or aftion

IoY^4H^7.^I. brought by the king for the fame, the party may traverfe the

J5 H. 7. 6. office in that court, where the information or aftion is brought for

the king.

[ 696 ]
And in all cafes, when the king is not' in poflljffion by the office,

29 aff. p. 40. and he obtaine not pofleffion within the yeare after the office

32 aff p. 28. found, then cannot the king feize without z/cire facias.
50 afl. 2. Stamf.

-^y-p j^j^y^ taken this ftatute of 2 E. 6. into our confideration, the
prcr. 54. .

j-ather, for that jufl:ice Stamford wrote his treatife upon the pre-

rogative (wherein he fetteth forth the common law) before this

ftatute of 2 E. 6. by which ftatute the fubjeft is relieved in many
things, which lay heavie upon him, when juftice Stamford wrote;
our chiefeft endeavour being, that it may be knowne how the law

ftandeth at the edition of this fecond and other parts of tht

Inftitutes.

An
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An Expofition upon the Statute of 22 H. 8.

Cap. 5. concerning the repairing of decayed

Bridges in Highvvaies, and by whom.

"DE it ena6led by the king our foveraigne lord, and the lords
"*^

fpirituall and temporal], and the commons in this prefent

parliament aflembled, and by authoritie of the la:ne, that the

juftices of peace in every (hire of this realme, franchife, citie,

or borough, or foure of them at the leaft, whereof one to be of

the quorum, (hall have power and authoritie to enquire, heare,

and determine in the kings generall feflions of peace, of all

manner of annoyances^of bridges broken in the high-v/aies, to

the damage of the kings liege people, and to make fuch pro-
cefle and paines upon every prefentment afore them for the re-

formation of the fame, againft fuch as owen to be charged for

the making or amending of fuch bridges, as the kings juftices

of his bench ufe commonly to doe, or as it fhall feem by their

difcretions to be neceflary and convenient for the fpeedy amend-

inent of fuch bridges.
And where in many parts of this realme it cannot be knowne

and proved what hundred, riding, wapentake, citie, borough,
towne, or parifh, nor what perfon certain, or bodie politick,

ought of right to make fuch bridges decayed, by reafon where-

of fuch decayed bridges, for lacke of knowledge of fuch as

owen to make" them, for the moft part, lye long without any
amendment, to the great annoyance of the kings fubje£ts.

For the remedy thereof, be it enadted by authoritie afore-

iaid, that in every fuch cafe the faid bridges, if they be without

the citie or towne corporate, fliall be made by the inhabitants

of the (hire (i) or riding, within the which the iaid bridge de-

cayed fhall happen to be : and if it be within any citie or towne

corporate, then by the inhabitants of every fuch citie, or towne

corporate, wherein fuch bridges fliall happen to be. And if

part of any fuch bridges fo decayed happen to be in one fliire,

riding, citie, or towne corporate, and the other part thereof in

another fliire, riding, city, or towne corporate ; or if part be
within the limits of any citie, or towne corporate, and part
without; or part within one riding, and part within another:

.that then in every fuch cafe the inhabitants of the fliires, ridings,

cities, or townes corporate fliall be charged, and chargeable to

amend, make, and repaire fuch part and portion of fuch bridges
fo decayed, as fliall lye and be within the limits of the fliire,

riding, citie, or towne corporate, wherein they be inhabited at

the time of the fame decaies.

And be it further enaded, that in every fuch cafe, where it

cannot be knowne and proved (2) what perfons, lands, tene-
"

menls.
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ments, and bodies politick owen to make and repaire fuch

bridges, that for fpeedy reformation and amending of fuch

bridges, the juftices of peace within the fhires or ridings,
wherein fuch decayed bridges been out of cities and townes

corporate ; and if it be within cities or towns corporate, then

[ 69^ J the juftices of peace within every fuch citie, or towne corpo-
rate, or foure of the faid juftices at the leaft, whereof one to
be of the quorum, fhall have power and authority within the

limits of their feverail commiffions, and authorities, to call be-
fore them the conftables of every town and pariih, beipg with-
in the {hire, riding, city, or town corporate, as well within

liberty, as without, wherein fuch bridges, or any parcell thereof

fhall happen to be, or elfe two of the moft honeft inhabitants

within every fuch towne or parifti in the faid fiiire, riding,

city, or towne corporate, by the difcretion of the faid juftices
of peace, or foure of them at the leaft, whereof one to be of the

quorum : and at, and upon the apparances of fuch conftables,
or inhabitants, the faid juftices of peace, or foure of them (3),
whereof one to be of the quorum, with the aflent of the faid

conftables, or inhabitants (4), fliall have power and authority
to taxe, and fet every inhabitant (5) in any fuch city, towne or

parifli, within the limits of their commiffions and authorities,
to fuch reafonable aid, and fumme of money, as they fball thinke

by their difcretions convenient and fufficient for the repairing,

re-edifying, and amendment of fuch bridges, and after fuch

taxation made, the faid juftices fliall caufe the names and
fummes of every particular perfon fo by them taxed, to be
written (6) in a roll indented (7). And fliall alfo have power
and authority to make two colleftors of every hundred, for

coUedtion of all fuch fummes of money, by them fet and taxed,
which collectors receiving the one part of the faid roll indented

under the feales of the faid juftices, fliall have power andau-
thoritie to collect and receive all the particular fummes of

money therein contained (8); and to diftraine every fuch in-

habitant, as fliall be taxed, and refufe payment thereof, in his

lands, goods, and chattells (9), and to fell fuch diftrefle, and
of the fale thereof retaine and perceive all the money taxed,
and the refidue (if the diftrefle be better) to deliver to the

owner thereof (10). And that the fame juftices, or foure of

them, within the limits of their commiffions and authorities,

fhall alfo have power and authoritie to name and appoint two

furveyors, which fliall fee every fuch decayed bridge repaired,
and amended from time to time, as often as need fliall require,
to whofe hands the faid colle£lors fliall pay the faid fummes of

, money taxed, and by them received: and that the colledlors

and furveyors, and every of them, and their executors and ad-

miniftrators, and the executors and adminiftrators of them,
and every of them, from time to time fliall make a true decla-

ration and accompt to the juftices of peace of the fhire, riding,

citie, or town corporate, wherein they fliall be appointed col-
•

ledors.
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lectors or furveyors, or to foure of the fame juftices, whereof

one to be of the quorum, of the receipts, payments, and ex-

pences of the faid fummes of money: and if they, or any of

them refufe that to doe, that then the fame juftices of peace,
or foure of them, from time to time by their difcretions, {hall

have power and authoritie to make procefTe againft the faid col-

lectors and furveyors, and every of them, their executors and

adminiftrators, and the executors and adminiftrators of every of

them, by attachm.ents under their feales returnable at the ge-
neral feffions of peace : and if they appeare, then to compell
them to accompt, as is aforefaid, or elfe if they, or any of them,
refufe that to doe, then to commit fuch of them, as fhall refufe, [ 699 J
to ward, there to remaine without baile or mainprife, till the

laid declaration and accompt be truly made.

And where any bridge or bridges lien in one (hire or riding,
and fuch perfons inhabitants, bodies politick, lands or tene-

ments, which oweh to be charged to the making and amending
of fuch bridges, lien and abiding in another fhire or riding, or

where fuch bridges been within any citie, or towne corporate,
and the perfons inhabitants, bodies politick, lands or tenements,
that owen to make or repaire any fuch bridges, lien and been
out of the faid cities and townes corporate : be it ena6l:ed, that

in every fuch cafe, the juftices of peace of the Ihire, citie, or

towne corporate, within the which fuch decayed bridges, or any
part thereof ihall happen to be, ftiall have power to enquire,
heare, and determine all fuch annoyances, being within the li-

-mits of their commiffions or authorities. And if the annoyance
be prefented, then to make procefs into every {hire within this

realme againft fuch as owen to make, or amend any fuch bridges
(b prefented before themi, to be decayed, to the annoyance and
let of the paflage of the kings fubjedls, and to doe further in

every behalfe in every fuch cafe, as they mought doe by au-
thoritie of this adl, in cafe that the perfons or bodies politick,
lands or tenements, which owen to be charged to the amending
or making of fuch bridges, or any part thereof, were in the

fame {hire, riding, citie, or towne corporate, where fuch an-

noyance {hall happen to be. And that all {herifes and bailifes

of liberties and franchifes, {hall truly ferve and execute fuch

proce{re, as {hall come to their hands from the faid juftices of

peace, afore whom any prefentment {hall be had for any fuch

annoyance, according to the tenour and effedl of the faid pro-
ceffe to them directed, without favour, affection or corruption,
upon paine to make fuch fine as {hall be fet upon them, or any
of them, by the difcretion of the faid juftices.

Provided alway, that this aft, nor any thing therein con-
tained, be not prejudiciall to the liberties of the five ports, or
members of the fame, and for reformation of annoyance of

bridges within the {aid ports and members.
Be it enabled by authoritie of this prefent parliament, that

the warden, maiors, and bailiffes eleded, and j urates of the (ame

ports.
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ports, and every of them, have povi^er and authoritie to enquire^
heare, and determine all manner of common annoyances of

bridges within the fame ports and members, and to make fuch

procefTe, paines, taxations, and all other things within the fame

ports and members, as the juftices of peace may doe in other

ihires, or places out of the fame ports, by vertue and authoritie

of this prefent act in every behalfe.

And be it further enafted by the authoritie aforefaid, that thg

juftices of peace, or foure of them,-fha]l have full power and
authoritie to allow fuch reafonable cofts and charges to the

faid furveyors and coiledlors, as by their difcretions fhall be

thought convenient.

, For as much that albeit bridges decayed were amended and

repaired, according to the tenour of this adt, yet neverthelefle,
if fpecdy remedy for the amendment of the waies next adjoyn-

ing to every of the ends of fuch bridges, fhould not be had and

r 700 1 made, the kings fubjedls fhould take little or none availe or

commoditie in any parts of this realme by the making of the

bridges: in confideration whereof, be it enabled by the king
our foveraigne lord, and the lords fpirituall and temporall,-and
the commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the

^
authoritie of the fame, that fuch part and portion of the high-
waies in every part of this realme, as well within franchife, as

without, as lye next adjoyning to any ends of any bridges with-

in this realme, diftant from any of the faid ends, by the fpace
- of three hundred foot, be made, repaired, and amended as often

as need fhall require. And that the julHces of the peace in

every fhire of this realme, franchife, citie, or borough, or foure

of them at the leafl, whereof one to be of the quorum, within

the limits of their commiffions and authorities, fhall have power
and authoritie to enquire, heare, and determine in the kings

generall feflions of peace, all manner of annoyances of and in

fuch high-waies, fo being and lying next adjoyning to any ends

of bridges within this realme, diftant from any of the ends of

fuch bridges, three hundred foot, and to doe in every thing
and things concerning the making, repairing, and amending of

fuch high-waies, and every of them, in as large and ample
manner as they might and may doe, to and for the making, re-r

pairing, and amending of bridges, by vertue and aqthoritie of
this prefent a6t.

Before we enter into the expofition of this aft, we will take into

confideration, for a necefTary introduftion thereunto, what the com-
mon law was concerning the reparation of decayed

*
bridges in

three points : Firft, who were to repaire the fame : 2. what was

the remedy for the reparation thereof: 3. before what judges.

• Pons £gnificat omne quod fuper aquas tranfimus, unde ponticulus.
Nii 'Tadcafler habet mufti aut carmine digvunif

Fritter magnlficiJlruliumJincjiumlne fontem*
Vidit et icripfit poeta in xAate.

A4
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As to the firft fome perfons fpirituall or temporall, incorporate, 44 E. 3 3i-

Or not incorporate, are bound to repaire bridges ratione tenurafuee
^i E. 4- fol-46.

terraruntt Ji-ve tenementorum, l^c. (bme raticne prafcriptionis taniunty

ratione ttnane, by reafon that they and thofe, whofe eftate they
have in the lands or tenements, are bound in refpeft thereof to re-

paire the fame ;
* but they which have lands on the one fide of the

bridge, or on the other, or on both, are not bound ofcommon right
to repaire the fame.

* If a man, which holdeth an hundred acres of land, ought to ''

Regift. 268. a.

repaire a bridge by the tenure of them, if he for example alien F'N-B. 235 b.

twenty acres of them to one, and ten to another, and after one of

them is onely upon a prefentment found thereof, diftrained to re-

paire this bridge, he (hall have a fpeciali writ de onerando pro rata

portiom, itfie defimilibus.
Raticne pn/criptionis tantu7n, but herein there is a diverfity be-

tween bodies politicke or corporate, fpirituall or temporall, and
'^^•.+- ^?' '*,

natural! perfons: for « bodies politicke or corporate, fpirituall or
, j^'^ "I^

temporall, maybe bound by ufage and prefcription only, becaufe <» joE. 3.28,20!

they are locall, and have a fucceffion perpetuall : but a naturall per- 27 aff. pi. 8.

fon cannot be bound by aft of his ancefter, without a lien, or bind- 44_E« 3- 3»

ing, and aifets.

'
Note, if a bifliop or prior, &c. hath at once or twice of almes

repaired a bridge, it bindeth not (and yet is evidence againft him,
untill he prove the contrary) but if time out of mind, they and
their predeceflbrs have repaired it of almes, this (hall bind them
to it.

• De pontihus et caketii fradis in omnibus tranfitionibus quit w'/^'r^'
'

ea reparare, et fujientare debet. nards'cafc.
• But admit none at all were bounden to the reparation of the Vid.Regift. 192.

bridge, how then ? f and by whom ihould it be repaired by the com- 2 E. 3. coron.

mon law ? The anfwer is, that the whole county, that is, the in- ^4-7' ^4 E- 3

habitants of the county or Ihire, wherein the bridge is, fhall repaire
the fame; for of common right the whole county muft repaire it,

becaufe it is for the common good, and eafc of the whole

county.
If a bridge be within a franchife, thofe of the franchife are to

repaire it. If the bridge be part within a franchife, and part ^.^"^ ^"^- ^^\
within the gildable, fo much as is within the franchife ftiall be re-

l"f"'''fr

paired by thofe of the franchife; and fo much as is within the

gildable, by thofe of the gildable.
' And fo it is, if it be in two f

Regi!^. 154. a.

counties, mutatis mutandis. F.N.B. 127. e.

If a man make a bridge for the common good ofall the fubjefts, g h. 7. 5.

hee is not bound to repaire it; for no particular man is bound to .^

reparation of bridges by the common law, but ratione tenure, or

praj'criptionis.

As to the fecond the remedy was, if it were a private bridge: Regift. 153,
as to a mill which A. was bound to maintaine, over which B. had 154. F.N.B.

a paflage, &c. if the bridge were in decay, B. might have his i^?- •'•

writ dt ponte reparando. But if the bridge were for the publicke,- B 21 E. 3. 54.
&c. the remedy was by prefentment at the fttit of the kmg, for

avoiding of multiplicity of fuits.

As to the third, this prefentment might be at the common law
before the juflices of the t

kings bench, or before ^
juftices in "-ire,

or » comailifioners of oier and terminer, or before the fherife by %% E. 3."^!.

commiffion, or ^ writ in nature of a commiffion. ^ But as to the
^
i4E-3- *>""

iherife, his power to take inditements, by force of any fuch writ
\1^' jj g f j

or
276.*c.

  *'

5 H. 7. 3.

» S H. 7, 5. b.

« 21 E. 4. 38. b.

46. 43 aff. 37.

49 £• 3- 5- b.

the prior of
Markiats cafe.

•
Cap. Itinerts.

M. 13 E. 3. fo.

73, 74, in libro

meo, the abbot of

S. Auftins cafe.
« Pafch. 10 E. 3.

ftar. I. cap. 4.
where the whole

county is

amerced.

t [ 701 ]

14 E. 3. tit.

43 aff. 37-

\ 3 F,. 3. aff. 443.
» 27 aff. p. 8.

33. aff. p. 10.

38. aff p. 15.
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»2q E. 3. 21.

5E. 3. 2. 7 H. 4.

3 &c.

39 EJif. cap. 24.

43 Elif. cap. 16.

9 H. 5. cap. 12,

H. 6. cap. 28.

3 Jac. cap. 24.
" Inter ie^^es Ca-
iiuti regis, ca. 10.

&62>

The firft branch.
••

Juft. of peace
have power to

enquire of nu-

fances, &c. in

high-waies, by
the ftatutes of

2 Mar. cap. 8.

5 Elif. cap. 13.
18 Elif. cap; 9.

P Pons a pen-
dendo, quia tan-

^uam in aere

pendet.

C7O2]

Stat, de 22 H. 8. Cap. 5. Of Bridges.

or commiffion in the nature of a commiflion, is taken away by the

ftatute of 28 E. 3. cap. 9. But it may be prefentedin the *"
\\irne

or leet.

See the fecond part of the Inftitutes, Mj^. Chart, cap. 15. Nulla

'villa nee liber homo dijiringaturfacere pontes, C^c. nifi qui ab antiquft
et dejurefacere confueverunt tempore regis Henrici wvi nojiri.

For Pontage, njid. the fecond part of the Inltitutcs, Weftmin*
1. cap. 31. W. 2. cap. 25. 3 E. 3. afT. 445. 35 H. 6. 29. b. per
Fortefcue, PI. Com. 334. 407. Vide 13 H. 4. 17. F.N.B. 178. f,

Flet. lib. 4. cap, 1. Vid. i H. 8. cap. 9. 39 El. cap. 24.

Pontage is a toll or contribution for repaire of bridges. See a

reafonable taxation therefore 39 Elif. cap. 24. Sec alfo of Pontage,
lib. 8. fol. 46. b. John Webs cafe.

It appeareth in our bookes, that before bridges were made how
often defaults were faved, and delayes had per cretance del e-ive, by
encreafe of waters.

None can be compelled to make new bridges, where never any
were before, but by act of parliament.

" The law before the conqueft was, Oppida pontefque pojihac in-

Jiaurantur. And againe, !^i penfionem ad oppida pontefve rejiciendos

denegabit, militiatn'veJubterfugerit, dabit is regi (fe Anglus fuerit) 26.

folidos, ISc.

Now having confidered what the common law was concerning
the reparation of bridges, we will perufe the parts of this aft of
22 H. 8. which may be divided into eight branches.

1. That "juftices ofpeace, orany foureor more of them, whereof
one to be of the quorum, at the kings generall feflion of peace, fhall

have power, and authority (which confifteth in thefe foure things)
iirll to enquire, heare and determine.

2. Whereof? of all manner nufances of bridges broken in the

high-waics, to the damages of the kings liege people. This ex-

tendeth only to common bridges in the kings high-waies, where
all the kings liege people have, or may have pafl'age, and not to

private bridges to mills, or the like. And therefore theinditement

upon this ftatute faith, ^uod p
pons puhlicus et communis Jitus in alta

regia njiafuperf,umen,feu cur/um aqua, lye.

3. In what place ? In every Ihire of this realme, franchife, citie,

or borough.
But this is to be underftood, reddendoJlngula Jingulis, that is to

fay, 1. in every Ihire or county where there be foure or more

juftices ofpeace, whereof one or more is of the quorum. 2. Fran-

chife, where there be foure or more juftices of the peace, and one
or more of the quorum. 3. Citie, where be foure or more juftices
of the peace, and one or more of the quorum." 4. Or borough,
where there be foure or more jullices of the peace, and one or more
of the quorum, and where they keep generall feflions of the peace
for fuch franchifes, cities, or boroughes; but for want thereof, the

juftices ofpeace of the county (hall enquire. But if the franchife,

citie, or borough be a county of it felfe, and have not foure or more

juftices ofpeace, whereof one or more is of the quorum, no other

juftices of peace of any other ftiire or county, have any power by
this aft to enquire of, hear and determine the decay of bridges
there, but fuch decay muft be reformed by fuch remedies (before

fpecified) as the common law did give j therefore it was neceflary
to
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branch, divided

into thefe parts*
cxtendeth only.

ded for York-
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there arc ri-
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to be knowne what the common law was before the making of

this ftatute.

4. Such procefTe they are to make upon every prefentment afore

them, for reformation of the fame, •
againft fuch as owen to be

charged for the "
making or amending of fuch bridges, as the

juftices of his majefties bench ufe commonly to doe, or it ftiall feem

by their difcretions to be neceiTary and convenient for the ipecdy where fuch a«'

amendment of fuch bridges.
owen to be

charged for

making or amending of fuch bridges are knowne, and prefcntcd.
* If the whole bridge be de-

cayed, &c. it muft be made againe, and re-edified.

Having provided remedy againft fuch as owen to be charged
for th» making or amending of fuch bridges, &c. The fecond The 2. and }.

and third branches doe provide more fpeedy remedy, where it branches, ^

cannot be knowne or proved what hundred, riding, wapentake,
citie, borough, towne or parilh, or what perfon certaine, or body

politicke ought of right to make fuch bridges decayed, &c. how
the fame fhall be repaired. And thefe branches doe conlill: on three

parts.
1. That in every fuch cafe the faid bridges (if they be without

city or towne corporate) (hall be made by the inhabitants of the

fhire or *
riding, within which the faid bridges decayed fhall hap-

• This was aa-

pen to be.

2. And if they be within a city or towne corporate, then by the

inhabitants of every fuch city or towne corporate.

3. And if part of any bridges fo decayed be within fhire, riding,

citie, or towne corporate, or if part be vv'ithin the limits ofany city,

or towne corporate, and part without, or part within one riding,
and part within another, that in every fuch cafe the inhabitants of

the (hires, ridings, cities, or townes corporate (hali be charged and

chargeable to amend, make, and repaire fuch part and portion of

fuch bridges fo decayed, as (hall lye and be within the limits of the

fhire, riding, city, or towne corporate, wherein they be inhabited

at the time of fuch decayes. By this part the law is declared by
whom fuch decayed bridges in any fhire, riding, city, or towne

corporate ought to be repaired: a necefl'ary claufe to be added,
for that fuch decayed bridges may not be within the remedy of
the fourth branch : yet the law (who are chargeable) being de-

clared hereby, the remedy fhall be by the courfe of the common
law, which before hath been fhewed.

(1) That the inhabitants of the /aid Jhires, &c.] The perfons to

bee charged by this aft are comprehended under this only word

[inhabitants ;] which word is needful! to be explained, being the See the ftat«tc

largeft word of this kind. of23H.8.ca a-

Firft, although a man be dwelling in an houfe in a forraigne concerning

county, riding, city, or towne corporate, yet if he hath lands or
""^^'"S

"*

tenements in his owne poffeffion and manurance in the county, l^yid! li. c fol.

riding, city, or towne corporate, where the decayed bridge is, 66, 67. JefFrcyea
he is an inhabitant, both where his perfon dwelleth, and where he cafe. ibid. fo. 64.

hath lands or tenements in his owne pofTeflion within this fiatute.

hota, habitatio dicitur ah habendo, quia qui propriis manibus, et/ump-
tibus pojjidet, et babet^ ibi habitare dicitur.

2. If a man dwelleth in a forraigne fhire, riding, city, or towne

corporate, and keepctha houfe and fervants in another fhire, riding,

city.

in Clarices cafe.

Vid.3.Jac.c.a3.
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city, or* town corporate, he is an inhabitant in each (hire, riding*

city, or town corporate within this ftatute.

3. Ex <vi termini. Every perfon that dwelleth in any (hire,

riding, city, or towne corporate, though he hath but a perfonall
rcfidence, yet is he faid in law to be an inhabitant, or a dweller

there, as fervants, &c. But this ftatute extendeth not to them, but
to fuch as be hoaiholders. Aikl this is gathered by the words of
the fourth branch of this a£i, that giveth the diftreffe, 'viz. and to

diftraine every fuch inhabitant, &c. in his lands, goods, and
chattels. And befides, it were in a manner infinite and impofllble,
to taxe by the next branch of this aft every inhabitant, being nft

houftiolder.

4. Every corporation and body politicke refiding in any county,

riding, citie, or towne corporate, or having lands or tenements in

any (hire, riding, city, or towne corporate, qu^e propriis manibus et

Jumptihus pcjftdent et habent, are faid to be inhabitants there within

the purview of this ftatute.

5. An infant that hath houfe or lands by difcent or pur-
chafe, is lyable to this publike charge, and fo is the huftjand of a

feme covert.

Now the law being declared who were chargeable to repaire

decayed bridges, where no perfon, &:c. where bound thereunto.

The fourth branch, for a more fpeedy reformation and remedy,

provideth and enafteth thefe fixe things :

I. That in every cafe, where it cannot be knowne and proved
what perfons, lands, tenements, and bodies politick owen to make
and repaire fuch bridges, for the fpeedy reformation and amend-
ment of fuch bridges, the juftices of peace within the ftiires or

ridings, where lucn bridges been (being out of cities and townes

corporate) and if it be within cities or townes corporate, then the

juftices of peace in every fuch city or towne corporate, or foure of

the faid *
juftices at the leaft, whereof one to be of the quorum,

fliall have power and authority within the limits of their feverall

commiffions and *
authorities, to •* call before them the conftables

of every towne or parifti, being within the Ihire, riding, citie, or

towne corporate, as well within liberty as without, where fuch

bridges, or any parcell thereof fhall happen to be, or elfe two of the

next honeft inhabitants within every towne or parifti in the faid

fhire, riding, city, or towne corporate, by the discretion of the faid

juftices, or foure of them at the leaft, whereof one to be of the

quorum. But it is good policie, that more then foure juftices, &c.

doe take upon them the authority committed to them by any
branch of this aft : fcr if there be bat foure, if any of them dyeth,
or be out of the commillion, the furviving three have no authority
to proceed.

\autb'jrit\ei\
is

ufed. ^ The firft thing the juftices are to doe when they are affembled, is to call, &c. if they be

prefent (as commonly they are i at the genciail feflions of peacf, or elfe to make warrants to call, &c,

before them at a certain day and place, and in thjfe warrants to fignifie that it is for a taxation of

tte inhabitants of the whole county, for reparation of fuch a bridge.

(2) Where it cannot be kno'wne or prcued, &c.] By the context*

and order of this ftatute, firft, for inquiry at the generall feflions,

who ought to repaire fuch decayed bridges: and fecondly of this

branch, where it cannot he knowne or proved (that is, at the ge-
nerall feflions who owen to repaire it.) It hath been gravefy

advifed>

* Thefe words

referre as well

to tne juftices of

the (hires or rid-

ings, as of the

cities or townes

corporate.
*
Juftices of

peace in ftiires

and ridings are

by commiflion,
in cities and

townes Corpo-
rate for the

inoft part by
charter

j
therc-

fo;e this word
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•
advifed, that for the better warrant of thefe foure juftices of peace,

"^ Hemf we

inquiry (houfd be made by the great inqueft for the bcdy cf the ^^** ^-

'l^

county at the gcnerall quarter feffions, who ought to repa re it, and
l^^iJ^]l[^ll

If that cannot appeare upon any proofe made, then a prefentment the : r-f .t.-«nt

to be made, that the bridge is in decay. And to conclude, ^/a/zfr/^'j y-u nia.- r-ade
'

juratores pradicii prte/entant, qucd prorfus ne/citur qu<e peyfona, quer
'"

I-^'t^^;'
d?

ttrrte,Jive tenementa, aut corpora pclitica eundem pontem, auf ahqna'n
•'"' '*"" °' P-^'^-

inde parcellam ex jure, aut antiqua ccnfuetudine reparare deb-nt, aut

cm/ueverunt. And by this meanes, the foure, or more julices of

peace, being judges of record, (hall be informed of record, that it

cannot be knowne or proved, &c. A fafe way for thefe foure or f tox 1
more of the juflices; for to charge the fubjeft without juit cauie,

and not warranted by this aft, is a great mifprifion.
2. At the apparance of fuch conftables or inhabitants, the faid

juftices of peace, or foure of them, whereofone to be of the quorum,
with the aflentofthe faid conftables or inhabitants, (hall have power
and authority to taxe, and fet every inhabitant in fuch city, ,

towne, or parifti, &c. to fuch real'onable aide and fumme of

mony, as they (hall thinke by their diicretions convenient and

fufficient, for the repairing,
•*

re-edifying, and amendment of fuch ^
N''ta, fn rt^

bridges. edifying, or aeW

It is not here mentioned by any exprelTe words, that tbefe foure
*" *"^'

or more juftices muft execute their authority of this ad in the ge-
nerall feffions of the peace, as it was in the firft branch. See for

this in the laft branch.

Firft by whom, and in what manner taxation (hall be made.

(3) 'J'^fti'f^ cf peace, or foure of them, &c.] That is, in fuch

cities, or townes corporate, where foare ju'iices, &c. be: for if

there be not foure fuch juftices, they are not within the remedy
of this branch, but (as hath been faid) are left to the remedy at

the common law.

(4) With the affent of the faid cenfiaBIes or inhabitants.'] So
as neither the juftices, without fuch a(rent, nor the conftables

or inhabitants, without the juftices, can make any taxation by
this adl^

(5) T» taxe andJet every inhabitant,] Unumquemque inhabkantium,

i.fingulos inhabitantes, fo as every one may be taxed by hirafelf^

and each one beare his owne burthen. And the taxation cannot be
fet upon the hundred, parilh, towne, &c. for then one or a few

might be diftrained for the whole. What inhabitant is here meant,
we have touched before.

By thefe words [every inhabitant] all priviledges of exemptions See the fcconJ

or difchargcs whatfoever frOHi contribution, for the reparation of Pf" °^
"^rf

*"'

decayed bridges (if any were) are taken away, although the ex- chwuM jT'
emption were by aft of parliament. -^ "^ '

How the money fo taxed ftiall be collefted.

(6) j^nd afterfuch taxaiizn made, the faidjuftices /ball caufe the
namis andfummes of tnjery particular per/on fo by them taxed, to be
H{;r:tten in a roll indented.

Note the names and fums ofevery particular perfon, fo as
(^as hath

been faid) the taxation muft be fev'erall and particular.

(7) Li a roll
indented.'] This is intended of every f=veraU

hundred, and they muft be inro'led in parchment, and fealed
1 y the faid juftices, and this to be done presently after the taxi'.ion

made.
11. IxsT. 3 Z .

(J) /^nd^
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S' (8) Jnd jff^all al/o have pO'-vjer and autboritie to make iiuo colki^ori

ofevery hundred,for colleSlionof allfuchfummes of fnoney, by them fet
and taxed, ijjhich colledors (<viz. of every hundred) receiving the one

fart of thefaid roll indented, under thefeales of the faid jujlices, Jhali
have povjer and authoritie, to colleSl and receive all the particular 

Ely this *t ap- fummes of tnoney
* therein contained.

pcareth, that

the feverall ingroflements muft be of the feveraH fummes, &c. In evety feverall hundred, becaufe
the colledlors be feverall of every feverall hundred, and thefe rolls ingrofled are their feverall war-
rants.

4' (9) And to dijiraine every fiich inhabitant, as Jhall be taxed, and

refuje paytnent thereof, in his'lands, goods, and chattells.'] Hereby fours

tilings are to be obferved: firft (as hath been faid) that the tax-

L 7^5 J alion muft be feverall. 2. That the remedy for levying, is by
diftrelTe in his lands, goods, and chattels in any place within that

hundred, and to fell fuch diftrefle. And this the collectors of that

iiundred may doe by force of this a£t. 3. That if upon demand
the fumme be not paid, albeit the inhabitant doe not exprefly
rcfafe, it is a refufall in law. 4. Albeit two coUedtors be

appointed, yet one of them, by the command and confent of
the other, riiay diftraine and fell; for this is the diftrefle and fale of

/ them both.

5' (10) Jnd if the
dijlreffe h: better, to deliver to the ovjner thereof '\

That is, the furplufage upon the fale, above the fumme fo diftrained

for, muft be delivered to the owner inhabitant.

_, , ,
- The refidue of this branch, concerning: the appointment of

They, branch of . /- , ^, ^ , j r 1 n n
this act liiveth

^'^^ lurvcyors, and the account of them, and of the two colledors,

power to the <^'^^ Other things depending on the fame, are evident, and need no

jufticfs to jliovbT explanation.
reafonable colls * i'},e effedl of this branch is, that the faidjuftices in evsry ftiirev

riding, city, or towne corporate, ftiall make procefle refpeftively
into every fhire, and oth6r place out of the fliire, riding, city, or

towne corporate. And that the fherife fliall ferve the procefle,

upon paine of fuch fine as fliall be aflefledby fuch juftices.
The fixth branch excepteth the five ports, and provideth remedy,

and giveth ju-rifdidion to the warden, mayors, and bailifles eled,
and jurats of the fame ports, to enquire, heare and determine all

manner of annoyances of bridges.
The fcvenrh branch giveth power to the faid juftices of peace^

or foure, or more of them, to allow reafonable coils and charges to

the faid furveyors and coUedlors.

The laft branch containeth a law for amendmcr^t of high-waies
at the endof the bridges, and power given to foure or more juftices
of peace, whereof one to be of ths quorum in every fhire, franchife,

or borough, to enquire, heare, and determine in the* ''kings gene-
" rail feJiions of the peace, all manner of annoyances ofand in fuch
"

high-waics fo being and lying, next adjoyning to any ends of
"

bridges witfiin this realm, diftant from any ends of fuch bridges
" thres hundred foot, and to do in every thing and things concern-
"

ing the makings r^ipalring, and amending of fuch high-waies, and
"

every of them, in as large and ample maner, as they might and
"

may do to and for the making, repairing, and amending of
"

bridges, by virtue and authority of this prefcnt ad!,"

Ln the kings ^enerall ffffions of ih; peace, &c.] Hereupon it is col-

Ici'tedi that feeing the firft brarxh referrtth the pioccec^ing con-

cerning

and charges to

the (urveyors
and coUedtois.
* The 5. branch.

The 6, branch.

Tiie 7. branch.

Tlie S. branch.

» Nota.
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•

cerning the decay of bridges to the generall feffions of the peace,-

and the fecond branch concerning the calling of the condables
Sec. and this laft branch referreth the proceeding for the amendment
of high-waies at the end of bridges, to the generall feffions of the

peace: it is the fafeft way, and neareft to the meaning of the

makers of this law (all the parts thereof being confidered) that the

juftices of peace, where no certain perfon, ire. is knowne, that

ought to repaire any decayed bridge, (and the inhabitants of the

whole county are generally to be charged) doe proceed as well

for the reparation of the bridges, as of the high-waies at the end of

thofe bridges at the generall feffions of the peace, one of them as it

were depeiidirig upon the other.

The freehold as well of bridges, as of the high-waics, is in him
that hath the freehold of the foUe, but the free pafiage is for all the

kings liege people. «
2^ H. 8. ca. r.

See the ftatutesof 13 Elif. cap. 18. 1 8 El. cap. 18. & 17. 23 El. Farii^m. 51E. -.

ca. II. 39 El. cap. 24. &c. concerning bridge?. ni.CS-itapr.ej .-

See the ' ftatute of 23 Hen. 8. cap. 2. concerning the new erefting
*^^ that gaoie*

of gaoles, which cannot be done without aft of parliament. That ^^\'* ''^|^=/^-

adl had little efFeft; for that the juftices of peace did little or
kings char<--e.

nothing within the time to them prefcribed by that aft; yet reade r
j^h, "j

it, for it hath divers good provifions in it, and divers of them much
like to our aft.

A right profitable law was made, amio 43 Elif. for commiffioners, 4.3 Eiif, ca.*.
to enquire for mis-imployment of lands, tenements, rents, annuities,

profits, hereditaments, goods, chattells, money, and ftockes of A rpee'jrerrrijy

money given, limited, appointed, or affigned to or for repaire of in maiij c^ii^.

bridges ^/»/^r aliaJ and by their orders to reforme the fame, which
in fome cafes is a ready and fpeedy way, and have wrought good
efFeft. And therefore we will in the next place enumerate and

explaine the parts and branches of that aft, for the better incou-

ragement and inftruftion of the commiffioners in that behalfe.

An Expofitlon upon the Statute of 43 Elif. [ 7°7 3

Cap. 4. concerning Commiffioners authorized

to enquire of Milimployment of I/ands or

Goods given to Hofpitalls, by their Orders

iliall be reformed.

\^/'HEREAS lands, tenements, rents, annuities, profits,

hereditaments, goods, chattels, money, and ftockes of

nioney, have been heretofore given, limited, appointed
and aiiigned, as v/ell by the queenes molV excellent ma-

JKit c, and her mod noble progenitors, as by funJry other

w.ii difpofed perfons ; fome for reliefe of aged, impoter.ty
aiij poore people; Ionic for maintenance of fie k..; and maimed

, 3 ^' i ibuldicrs
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fouldiers nnd mariners, fchooles of learning, free fchoole% and
fcholars of univerfities; feme for repaire of bridges, ports,
havens, cawfies, churches, fea-bankes, and high-waies ;•

fome
for education and preferment of orphans, fome for or towards

reliefe, ftocke or maintenance for houfes of corredllon; fome
for marriages of poore maides, fome for fupportation, aide, and

help of young tradefmen, handy-cr.ifts-men, and perfons decayed,
and others for reliefe or redemption of prifoners or captives,
and for aide or eafe of any poore inhabitants, concerning pay-
ment of fifteens, fetting out of fouldiers, and other taxes : w^hich

lands, tenements, rents, annuities, profits, hereditaments,

goods, chattels, money, and fiockes of money, neverthelefle

l;ave not been imployed according to the ch-aritable intent of

the givers and founders thereof, by reafon of frauds, breaches

of trull, and negligence in thofe that fhould pay, deliver, and

imploy the fame. For redreffe and remedy whereof, be it

enacted by authorltie of this preferU: parliament, that it fhall

and may be lawful! to and for the lord chancellor, or keeper
of the great feale of England for the time being, and for the

(Chancellor of the duchie of Lancafler for the time being, for

lands within the county palatine of Lancafter, from, time to

,time, to award commiffions under the great feale of England,
i'or the feele of the county palatine, as the cafe (hall require into

i
all or any part or parts of this realme, refpc^lively, according

I to their feverall juiifdiitions, as aforefaid, to the bilhop of every

I

Icvcrr.ll dicceffe and his chancellor (in cafe there Ihall be any
i biihop of that diocefle, at the time of awarding of the fame
; commifTions,) and to other perfons of good and found behaviour,
: authorizing them thereby, or anyfoure or more of themy to en-

quire as well by the oaths of 12 lawfull men or more of the

county, as by all other good and lawfull v/aies and meanes of
' all and fingular fuch gifts, limitations, affignments, and appoint-
ments aforefaid, and of the abufcs, breaches of trufts, negli-

; gcnces, mis-imployments, not imploying, concealing, defraud-

.' ing, mis-converting, or mis-government of any lands, tene-

: mcnts, rents, annuities, profits, hereditaments, goods, chattel,
*

money, or ftockes of money, heretofore given, limited, ap-

pointed, or affigned, or v/hich hereaiter ihall be given, limited,

appointed, or affigned, to or for any the charitable and godly

[ 7C8 ] ufcs before rchearfed. And after the faid commiffioners, or

anyfoure or moi^e of them (upon calling the parties intereffed

in any fuch lands, tenements, rents, annuities, profits, heredi-

taments, goods, chattels, m^oney, and ftockes of money) fhall

tnake enquiry by the oathes of twelve men or more of the faid

county (vi'hereunto the faid parties interefied ihall and may
have, and take their lawfull challenge an.d clu'iienges) and

upon fuch enquir}', hearing, and examining thereof, iet downe

fuch orders, judgements, and decrees, as the faid lands, tene-

ments, rents, annuities, profits, goods, chattels, money, and

ilockcs of money, may be duly and faithfully imployed, to and
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for fuch of the charitable ufes and intents before rehearfed, rc-

fpectively, for which they were given, limited, affigned, or ap-

pointed, by the donors and founders thereof. Which orders,

judgements, and decrees, not being contrary or repugnant to

the orders, ftatutcs, or decrees of the donors or founders, (hall

by the authoritie of this prefent parliament ftand firme and

good, according to the tenour and purport thereof, and (hall bs

executed accordingly, untill the fame (hall be undone or altered

by the lord chancellour of England, or lord keeper of the great
feale of England, or the chancellour of the county palatine of

Lancafter, refpeftively within their feverall jurifdictions, upon
complaint by any party grieved to be made to them.

Provided alwaies, that neither this a<fl, nor any thing therein

contained, fhall in any wife extend to any lands, tenements,

rents, annuities, profits, goods, chattels, money, or ilockts of

money given, limited, appointed, or ailigned,
or which fhall

be given, limited, appointed or affigned to any coUedge, hall,

or houfe of learning within the univerlities of Oxford or Cam-

bridge, or to the colledges of Weftminfter, Eaton, or Win-
chefter, or any of them, or to any cathedrall or collegiat church
within this realme.

And provided alfo, that neither this acl:, nor any thing therein,

(hall extend to any citie, or towne corporate, or to any the

lands, or tenements given to the ufes aforefaid, within any _,,.^s?-Tj

fuch citie, or town corporate, where there is a fp>eciall gover- t'

nour or governours appointed to governe or dire<^ fuch lands, / ^

tenements, or things difpofed to any the ufes aforefaid, neither
/

to any colledge, hofpitall, or free fchoole, which have fpeciall

vifitors, or governours, or overfeers appointed them by their ;

founders. •
:-—-*

Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid,

that neither this act, nor any thing therein contained, fhall be

any way prejudicial! or hurtful} to the jurifdiction of the ordi-

nary, or power of the ordinary, but that he may lawfully in

every caufe execute and perform the fame, as though this act

had never been had or made.

Provided alio, and be it enacted, that no perfbn or perlbns^
that hath or fhall have any of the faid lands, tenements, rents,

annuities, proSts, hereditaments, goods, chattels, money, or

ftoclces of money in his hands or pofieiiion, or doth or ihall

pretend title thereunto, fhall be named a commiilioner or a

juror for any the caufes aforefaid, or being named, fhall execute
or ferve in the fame.

And provided alfo, that no perfon or perfons, which hath

purchafed or obtained, or (hall purchafe or obtaine upon va-
luable confideration of money or land, any eftate or intereft of, [ 709 ]

in, to, or out of any lands, tenements, rents, annuities, heredi-

taments, goods, or chattels that have been, or (hail be given,
limited, or appointed to any the charitable ufes above men-

tioned, without fraud or covin, having no notice of the fame

3 Z 3 charitable
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<:harltable ufes, (hall not be impeached by decrees or orders of
commiffioners above mentioned, for or concerning the fame his

eftate or intereft. And yet neverthelefTe, be it enafted that the

faid commiiTioners, or any foure or more of them, (hall and may
make decrees and orders for recompence to be made by any
peribn or perfons, who being put in truft, or having notice gf
the charitable ufes above mentioned, hath or fhall breake the

fame truft, or defraud the fame ufes by any conveyance, gift,

grant, leafe, demife, releafe, or converfion whatfoever, and

againft the heires, executors, and adminiftrators of him, them,
or any of them, having affets in law or equitie, fo farre as the
fame aflets will extend.

Provided alvvaies, that this a6l fhall not extend to give power
or authoritic to any commilTioners before mentioned, to mal^e

any orders, judgements or decrees for or concerning any man-!-

*nors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, aflured, con-

veyed, granted, or come unto the queens majeftie, to the late

king Henry the eighth, king Edward the fixth, or queene Mary,
by ail of parliament, furrender, exchange, relinquiftiment,

efcheat, attainder, conveyance, or otherwife. And yet never-

thelefle, be it ena6ted, that if any fuch mannors, lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, or any of them, or any eftate, rent, or

profit thereof, or out of the fame, or any part thereof have, or

hath been given, granted, limited, appointed, or affigned to or

for any the charitable ufes before exprefTed at any time fithence

the beginning of her majefties reigne, that then the faid

commillioners, or any foure or more of them, fhall and may as

concerning the fame lands, tenements, hereditaments, eftate,

rent, or profit fo given, limited, appointed or alligned, proceed
tb enquire, and to make orders, judgements and decrees accordr-

\ A'^§>
^° ^^^ purport and meaning of this aft, as before is men-

y tioned: the laid laft mentioned provifo notvvithftanding.
And be it further enabled, that ajl orders, judgements and

decrees of the faid commiffioners, or of any foure or more of

them, fliall be certified under the feales of_the faid commiflion-

ers, or any foure or more of them, either into the court of the

chancery of England, or into the court of the chancery within

the countie palatine of Laricafter, as the cafe ftiall require rcr

fpeclively, according to the fcverall jurifdiftions, v/ithin fuch

convenient time as fhall be limited in the faid cpmmiffions.
And that the faid lord chancellor, or lord keeper, and the faid

chatitcllor of the dntchy, fhall and may, within their faid feverall

jurifdictions, take fuch order for tlie due execution of all or any
of the faidjudgements, decrees, and orders, as to either of them
ihall feem fit and convenient.

And that if after any fuch certificate or certificates made, any

perfon
or perfons (hall find themfelves grieved with any of the

laid orders, judgements, or decrees, that then it fliall and may
be lawfuU to and for,them, or any of them to compkine in that

behal(e untp the faid lord chanccllour, or lord keeper, or to the

chancellouf
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chancellour of the faid duchie of Lancafter, according to
thei^

feverall jurlfdidlions,
for redrefle therein. And that upon fuch

complaint, the faid lord chancellour, or lord keeper, or the faid

chancellour of the duchy, may, according to their faid feverall

jurifdiftions, by fuch courfe as to their wifdomes fhall feem

meeteft, the circumilances of the cafe confidered, proceed to

the examination, hearing and determining thereof: and upon

hearing thereof, fhall and may adnuU, diminifh, alter or enlarge
the faid orders, judgements and decrees of the (aid commif-

iioHers, or any foure or more of them, as to either of them in

their ^d feverall jurifdidions fhall be thought to ftand with

cquitie and good confcience, according to the true intent and

meaning of the donors and founders thereof, and fhall and

may taxe and award good cofts of fuit by their difcretions,

againft fuch perfons as they fhail find to complaine unto them
without juft and fufficient caufe of the orders, judgements, and
decrees before mentioned, 39 El. 6. 43 EL 9.

Authority is given to the lord chancellour, or lord keeper, and
to the chancellour of the dutchy refpedUvely, to grant commilTions
under the feverall feales.

Concerning thefe commiffions, tbefe fixe things are to be ob-

ferved :

Firlt the number muft be foure, or more.

2. The commiffioners to be the bilhop and chancellor of that

dioceffe (if there be a bilhop) and other perfons of good and found
behaviour.

3. In that commiffion any foure of them doe fuffice to make
orders and decrees, for therein none is of the quorum.

4. I^one ftiall be commiffioners that have any part of the lands*
'

ic. or goods, or chattels, money, or ftockes in queftion.

5. The commiffion is to limit a certaine time, within which the

commiffioners are to order, decree, and certifie.

6. Their authority is to enquire as well by the oath of

twelve lawfull men, or more, as by all other good waies and
meanes.

Concerning thejurors, or inqueft of inquiry, thefe two things are

to be obferved :

Firft, the parties in terefled may have and take their lawfull chal-

lenge and challenges.
2. None that pretend title to any of the lands, &c. goods or

chattels, money, or llockes in queftion, (hall be a juror. Sue.

They are to enquire of all and lingular gifts, limitations, and ap-
pointments of any lands, tenements, rents, annuities, profits, here-

ditaments, goods, chattels, money, and ftockes of money, for 21.

charitable ufes in relieving, maintaining, repairing, educating,

preferring, marrying, fupporting, aiding, helping, redeeming and

cafing.
I. For relicfe of aged, impotent, and poore people, 2. for main-

tenance of licke and maimed fouldiers, 3. fchooles of learning,

4. free fchooles, 5. fcholars in univerfities, 6. and houfes ofcor-

reftion, 7. for repaire of bridges, 8. of ports or havens, 9. of

cawfies, JO. of churches, 11. of fea-bankes, 12, and ofhigh-waies,

3 Z 4 1 3. for
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13. for education and preferment of orphans, 14. for marriage of

poore maides, 15. for fupportation, aide, and help of young tradef-

men, 16. of handi-crafcs-men, and 17. of perions decayed, 18. for

redtmpuon or relicfc of prifoners orcapuves, 19. for eafe and aide
of any poore inhabitants, concerning payment of fifteenes, 20. fet-^r^

tirsg out cf ibuldiers, zi. and other taxes.

""i. Of abufes,

2. Breaches of truft,

3. Negligences,

4.. Mii-iinployments,
Not im ploying, j>^

Concealing,

Defrauding,

Mif-convertlng,

Mif-guvcrnnient,

But this aft doth not extend to all lands, &c. nor to all

goo.'s and ciiattels, siioney, or flockes given to any of the chari-

table ufjs aforefaid ; but certaine are excepted in thefe eight feverall

cafer, i/iz.

f irfl, of the coUedges, halls, or houfes of learning in either of
the u p. iverities.

z. Of the colledge of Weftminfler.

3. Of tiie colleige of Eaton.

4. Of the coiledgc of Winchefter.

5. Of any city, or ro.'ne corporate, where there is a fpeciall

governour or governours of fuch lands, &c.
. 6. Of ary colledge, hofpitall, or free fchoole, which have fpeciall

vifitor.s or governors, or overfeers, appointed to them by their

founders.

7. Of purchafers, having thefe three qualities: firfl:,for
* valu-

able confideration of money or land: 2. without fraud or covin:

3 having no notice of the iame charitable ufe. But albeit the com-
nnfiioners cannot make any decree againft any fuch purchafers,

yet may they make decrees for recompence to be made by any

perfoa or perfons, who b-ing put in truft, or having notice of the

charitable ufes abovelaid, have or fliall breake the faid truft, or

defraud the fame ufes by any conveyance gift, grant, Icafe, reler.fe,

or converfion, and againft his or their heire?, executors and adminif-

trator^, having affets in law or *
equity, fo farre as the fame aiTcts

will extend.

8 0*"r)iirchafers of lands, tenf^ments, and hereditaments affured,

copveyed, or come to queen Kliiabeth, Hen. 8. Edw. 6. or queen
M 'ly by a£t of parliament, furrender, exchange, relinquilTiment,

eiclicat, attornment, conveyance, or otherwife. But if any fuch

in:.nnors, land.s Sec. have fmce the beginning of queen EUiabeths

reigne been given, &c. to any of the charitable ufes before ex-

prtdfed, then this aft doth extend to the fame.

Concerning the certificate of the commiflioners, thefe foure

things are to be obferved :

Firft, that they certifie their order and decree refpeftively*

either into he court of the chancery of England, or into the

chancery of the county palatine of Lancafter, as the cafe fhall'

require*
a. That
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X. That it oughtto be in parchment, under the handi aad feals

if the commiffiiiners.

3. Jt muft be within the time limited in the commiffion.

4. th. t the lord chancellor, or lord keeper, and the faid chan-

cellor of ine ducny fliali and may within their feverall juril'diflions

ta^e luch order for t^ie due execution of all or any of the faid judge-

ments, decrees and orders fo certitied, as to either of them fhall

feem fit and convenient.

In the remedy tor the party grieved with fuch decrees fo certified,

thele five things are to be ccmfidered:

Firft, ihit he ccmplaine tc the lord chancellour, or lord

keeper, oi to me chancellour of the duchy, according to their

fevera'l ja ii'jidions for redrefle thereof. And this complaint is

to be by bill.

2. Upon fuch complaint, finl, they ftiall refpedlively by fuch

courfe, as to their wifedomes (hall feem meeteft, the circumftance

of the cai'e confide red, procei'd to the examination, hearing, and

determinine tnereof. 2. TTpon hearing thereof ftiall or may
admit the whole (which rarely is done) diminifli (in part) or

enlarge (thut is, to confirme the former, and to enlarge the

(ame by adciing fomctning thereunto) the judgements and decrees

fo certitied.

3. As (had be thought to ftand with equity and good confcience.

4. According to the true intent and meaning of the * donors

and founders thereof

5. Aiid thall and may taxe and award good cofts of fuit by their

difcretions (refp^ftively) againft fuch perfons as ihall complaine to

them refptflively, without juil and fufficient caufe of the orders,

judgem-^nis, i^ad decrees i^efore mentioned. But this order being

given ind li mted by adl of parliament, no cofts (if the order,

jadgement, or decree be adnulled, diminiihed, or enlarged) ought
U^ be given to the party complaining.
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lapis duSit'uu^

whereby the

commifiioners

and chancellors

mail inftltute

their ccwrfeb

The Expofition cf the Statute of 31 Elif. Cap.
12. ccmeerning Sellers of Horfes in * Faires

and Markets, &c.

[ 713 J
• Forum a fe-

rendo (aut quod
fit foris) quia
ibidem merces

afportari folent : Latine, Feriae, quia ibidom meices portantor. tJnde Feira, or jfiin0 Anglice,
it Foire G.illice. Nundinae a nono die, &c. jQ^att is derived a mercando, of buying and fellia^
and Co is metcaius alio. Empcrium, Graece "BfjtTsifisn, quia iLi conveniunt 'Efi^rc^t, i. Mercatoreai.

BEFORE
we enter into the expofition of this ftatute, we will

confider, firlt, what the common law was before the making
of this ftatute, 2. what any a£ls of parliament have wrought in this

cafe, before this aft of 31 Elif. 3. we will difcend to the expofition
of our faid adl of 31 ^\i{.

As to the firft, the common law did hold it for a point of great
policie, and behovefuU for the common-wealth, that faires and
aiarkets overt fhould be replcnifhed, aijd well fumilhed with all

maauor
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t5 H.6,29. PI.

Com. 243 Doft.

& Stuu. 39. b.

Lib.
5. fo.8;^. b.

Lib. int'Raft.

327. 2 & 3 Ph.
& Mar. cap. 7.

Lib. 5. r,..83.b.

3 J H.6.7.fimile.

jaE.4. 12. b.

and all the

bookies.

Dca.&Stud.64.
b. 33H.6. 5.

12 H. 8. 10. b.
a
f^H.S.S.Pl.

Com. 46. 18 E.

4.24. lib. 3. fol.

yS.b. inFer-

morscafe, & 83.
a. in Wind-
ii.Hns cafe,

Doft.&St.f. 39.
^ Vid. the books
to the 5.
<
34 H. 6. 10.

6 II.

7 E- 4- 15-

32 H. 6. I.

i-s Ev 4. 6. 24.

9 H. 6. 45.
<i 21 H. 7.40. b.

lireux chiefe

juflice. Alfo for

the feme covert,
vid. Mich. 22 &
23 Elir. coram

p.'^e in action

firr le caCe, inter

Guiblon Sc

'J hoipiitll, SuflF.
*
Dycir 1 Mar.

f^. 99. 111.

Vid. 9 H. 6 45.
35 H 6. 2&; 3

Fh.&Mar. c. 7.

D>a.i;;St. 39.b,

l.-.b, int'Raft.

tij. divifionc

manner of commodities, vendible in faircs and markets, for the

necefTary fuftentation and ufe of the people. And to that and the
common law did ordaine (to encourage men thereunto) that all

faies and contrafts of any thing vendible in faires or markets
overt fhould not be good onely between the parties, but Ihould
bind thofe that .right had thereunto. But this rule hath many
exceptions.

Firft, it fhall not bind the king for any of his goods fold in

market overt by any perfon, but regularly the fale by a ftranger
in market overt bindeth an infant, a feme covert that hath right
either in their owne right, or as executor, or adminiflrator, ideots,
tion compos mentis, men beyond fea, and in prifon, that right have to

the fame.

2. Although the faires or markets be overt, yet the fale muft be
made in a place that is overt and open, not in a backe roome,

ware-houfe, &c. as you may reade, lib. 5. fol. 83. b. cafe de market
overt.

3. Although it be in an open place, yet overt in this cafe Im-

plies apt and fufficient, as not to fell plate openly in a fcriveners

Ihop, or the like, but openly in a goldfmiths (hop, &c. lib. 5. fol.

83. ubifupra.

4. It mull be a fale, and not a free gift, without any valuable

confideration : for faires and markets were not inftituted for gifts,
but for fales; therefore gift in this aft is to be intended of a gift
for valuable confideration, and not a free gift.

*
5. If the buyer doth know whofe goods they were, and that

the feller tliereof hath at the moft but a wrongfuil pofleffion, this

fhall not bind him that right hath.
** 6. If they be fold by covin between two of purpofe to barre

him that right hath, this barreth not.

<=

7. If a fale be made of goods by a ftranger in a market
overt whereby the right of A. is bound, yet if the feller ac-

quirelh the goods againe, A. may take them againe, becaufe

he was the wrong doer, and he fliall not take advantage of his

Qvvne wrong.
8. There muft be a fale and contraft; and therefore a fale to

a man of his owne goods in market overt, bindeth not; and like-

wife a fale in market overt by an infant of fuch tenderneffe of age,
as it may appeare to the buyer that he is within age, or by a ** feme

covert, if the buyer know her to be a feme covert (unleffe for fuch

things as (he ufually trades for, or by the confent of her hufband)
bindeth not. Etfie deJlmiUbus.

'^

9. The contraft mull be originally and wliolly made in the

market overt, and * not to have the inception out of the market, and

the confummation in the market.

10. By the common law the property was altered (though fome

opinions be to tiie contrary) by (ale in market overt, albeit no toll

was paid either in refpeft of the freedom e of the (aire or market,

wherein no toll at all was to be paid, or for that many were dif-

charged of payment of toll, as the king, and ("ome of his fubjefts by
charter, and fome by tenure, as ancient demefhe, &c. where toll of

others was to be taken.

1 1. The fale muft not be in the night, but between the r}fing of

the fun, and the going downe of the fame: for he that hath a faire

or maiket, either by grant or prefcription, hath power to hold it
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fer unum diem,/eu duosy -vel tres dies, t^c. where {dies) is taken for

dies Jolaris ; for if it fhould be taken for dies naturalLs, then

might the fale be made at midnight. And yet the fale that is

made in the night is good between the parties, but not to bind a

ftranger that right hath.

1 2. A. commit a robbery or felony of the goods of B. the officer

of the king doth feife the goods (in lawfull manner) to the kings
ufe. B. purfueth his appeale frefhly, the kings officer, or any other
felleth the goods in market wert ; B. purfueth his appeale againft
A. untill he hath convided him of the felony, the king (hall make
him reftitution of his goods, notwithftanding the fale in market
overt, becaufe of the fre(h and diligent fuit and purfuit of record,
the goods were fo protefted thereby, and by the kings feifure, that

the property of the fame, being taaquamin cuflodia legis, cannot be
altered by fale in market overt. And by the ftatute of 7i H. 8.

cap. II. it is enafted, that if any felon be of any money, goods, or

chattels, and the faid felon be indited, and after arraigned of the

fame felony, and found guilty, or otherwife attainted, by reafon of
evidence given by the party io robbed, or owner, or by any other

by their procurement,
* that the party fo robbed, or owRer Ihall be

reftored to his faid money, goods, and chattels. And that the

jullices, &c. have power by this prefent a£l to award from time to

time writs of reltitution, &c. in like manner, *> as though any fuch
felon were attainted at the fuit of the party in appeale.

So as in this cafe alfo the party robbed, or owner fliall have re-

flitution, notwithftanding any fale in market overt. See the third

part of the Inftitntes, cap. Reftitution. And the reafon of the law
in this cafe of reftitution is,- to incourage the owners to purfue the

felons, that they might be condignly punilhed, ut poena ad paucoSf
metus ad omnes perveniat. And although in this rare cafe it may be,
that one may lofe the horfe which he came to bona fide in market
overt ; yet Jpoliatus debet ante omnia reftitui. And the old rule,
caveat emptor, doth hold herein : and when two rights come toge-
ther, the ancient right is to be preferred.
And it is to be obferved, that none of thefe 1 2 exceptions are

abrogated by any aft of parliament, bat yet remaine in full

force.

As to the fecond, we are to confider the ftatute of 2 & 3 Ph. 5f
Mar. cap. 7. entituled. Sellers of horfes in faires, markets, &c.
which (becaufe horfe-ftealers may flee farre off in a fhort fpace)
hath made void the fale of horfes in market overt in divers cafes.
The tenour of which ad enfueth :

7H

Sec Stamf. PL
Cor. 365. h.

ai H. %. ca. \\.

Nota hoc.

* Note tbefe ab-

fclute words for

reftitution, up(m
the evidenca

given upon this

a(l, there need-

eth no freih fuit

to be esquired
of, as we Icnow

by experience.
'• Thefe words

referre only to

the manner f£

the writs of xe(»

Forafmuch as ftollen horfes, mares, and geldings, by theeves
and their confederates, be for the moft part fold, exchanged,
given, or put away in houfes, ftables, backfides, and other *
fecret and privie places of markets and faires, and the toll alfo

privily paid for the fame, whereby the true owners thereof, be-

ing not able to trie the fallhood and covin betwixt the buyer
and feller of fuch horfe, mare, or gelding, is by the common
iawes of this realme without remedv :

Be it therefore enabled by the authoritie of this prefent par-
)iament, that the owner, governour, ruler, fermor, ftevvard,

bailiffe.

a & 3 Phil. &t

Mar. cap. -j,

*
Hereby the

vulgar people
were deceived,
but ja law this

changed no pr»-

perty, as before

it appearerh,
lib. 5. fo. 83.
ubi fupra.
The I. branch.
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baillfFe, or chiefe keeper of every faire and market overt within
this realme, and other * the queenes dominions, flia]l before the

A certain & fpe- feaft of Ealler next, and fo yearly appoint and limit out a cer-
fui! place for

falnc and fpeciall open place within the towne, place, field, or

circuit, where hories, mares, geldings, and colts, have been
The 2. branch, gj^j [\^^\\ j^g yf^^^j ^q ^g {q\^ Jj^ g^y f^jj-g qj- market overt, in

fon"to take ia\\
which'faid certainc and open place, as is aforefaid, there &aU

6 keep the hors- bc by the faid ruler or
keeper

of the fald faire or market^ put
fjire from lo of

jj^ ^^^^ appointed onc fufficient perfon or more, to take toll,

noon "till Ln- "^^^ ^^^P ^^^ fame place, from ten of the rlocke before noone,
JTet.

'

imtill fun-fet of every day of the forefaid faire or market upon
pain to lofe and forfeit for every default forty fhillings.

The 3. branch. And that every toll-gatherer his deputy or deputies, fliall,

%. The toll ga- duHng the time of every the fiid faires and markets, take their

t^rSll between
due and lawfull tolls, for every fuch horfe,. mnre, gelding, or

thefe hoyres. colt, at the faid open place to be appointed, as is aforefaid, and
a. Andihallhave betwixt the hourcs of ten of the clocke in the morning, and

him the^ 'inS ^he fun-fet of the fame day, if k be tendered, and not at any
to the bargain at Other time or place, and ihall have

prefently
before him or

the talcing of the them at the taking of the fame toll the parties to the bargaine,
*"'

And the exchange, gift, contradt, or putting away of every fuch horfe,

hoife, &c. mare, gelding, or colt, and alfo the fame horfe, mare,,gelding,
4. And /hall and colt fo fold, exchanged, or put away; and (hall then write,

T'^n me^s'^fir'^
°'' ^'^^^^ ^^ ^^ written in a booke to be kept for that purpofe,

names, & duel- the names, firnames, and dwelling places of all the faid par-
ling places of

ties, and the colour, with one fpeciall marke at the leaft of

''t^the'co^ou^r^*' every fuch horfe, mare, gelding, or colt, on paine to forfeit at

with one fpeciall
and for cvcry default contrary to the tenour hereof forty fhil-

marke at the
linjTS.

Jea-.t of every ^ ^ j ^^j^^ ^^;j tolI-gathercr, or keeper of the faid book, fhall
lach horie, &C. . , . ,

t»
r ^ r  11-1

• The 4. branch, withui onc day next after every luch taire or market, brmg and
7 he toil-gather- deliver his faid booke to the owner; governour, ruler, fleward,

bookto'the
'''^

bailifFe, or chiefe keeper of the faid faire or market, who (hall

owner', &c. of then cauic a note to be made of the true number of all horfes,
the faire or marcs, o-cldings, and colts fold at the faid market or faire, and.

ftiaiket.
^^ij j.|^^j.^ fublcribe his name, or fet his marke thereunto, upon

paine to him that fliall make default therein to lofe and forfeit

for every default forty fliillings, and alfo to anfwer the partie

grieved by reafon of the fame his negligence in every behalfe.

The 5.
branch. And be it further enaded by the authoritie aforefaid, that

Sixe p.iints to the fale, gift, exchange, or putting away after the laft day of

c'/th-^ri^'h?"'^^ February now next coming, in any faire or market overt, of

cwner.'^&c. any horle, mare, gelding, o^r colt, that is, or fhall be theevifhly
1. The horfe

ilollen, or felonioufly taken away from any perfon or perfons,
iioine muft be ^ jj ^j^^ ^^)^^ .^ ^^^ exchange the propertie of any

ly in the f.ire perfon or pcrfons to, or from any luch horle, mare, geldmg, or

or market, by colt, unlcfle the fame horfe, mare, gelding, or colt, (hall be in

the ipace of an
^^^ ^j^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^jj f^^j.^ ^j^. market, wherein the fame ihall be

hour, between „,.,. , , ii" ij 1 ,,1

ten of the clock fo fold, given, exchanged, or put away, openly ridden, led,

bstore no»n. Walked, drivcn, or kept Handing, by the fpace of one houre to-

gether
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gether at the leaft, betwixt ten of the clocke in the morning,
a^^ fun-fettinji

and the fun-fetting, in the open place of the faire or market,
p'^fy a," ii b'e'lu

wherein horfes are commonly ufed to be fold,
^ and not Vi'ithin Uicaorcha-gcd.

s IS in ar-
any houfe, }'ard, backfide, or other privie or fecret place ;

^ and
J-'

unleffe all the parties to the bargaine, contraft, gifr, or ex-
^^'^'^^l JJJ]"*

change, prefent in the faid faire or market, (hall alio corne to-

gether, and bring the horfe, marc, gelding, or colt fo fold, ex- [ 71^ ]

chanf»^ed, given, or put away to the open place appointed for
"^l^^.

6- branch.

the toll-taker, or for the book-keeper, where no toll is due,
 

f^^'^". 'It k!jl

and there enter, or caufe to be entred their names and dwelling aforef^id, toil i*

places in manner as is aforelaid,
* with the colour or colours, r.or ever due noc

and onefpeciall marke at the leaft of every the fame horfes, P^-J^'*' ^J';'.'

mares, geldings, or colts in the toll-takers booke, or in the & marke:*, to

keepers booke for that purpofe, whereunto toll is due, zs is »^«
^'\-

t!"-*t the

aforefaid,
^ and aifo pay him their toll, if thev ou^ht to pay i!?^;^^"^^.'

,.- , i', • 'ri may be cqd,v»-

any, and if not, then the buyer to give one penny for the entry lent in thcfe

of their names, and executing the other circumftances afore re- «^a/^
fo the toil

hearfed, to him diat fliall write the fame in the f;id booke.
receivers.

And if any horfe, mare, gelding, or colt, that is, or fliall be The 7. branch,

theevifhly ftoUen, or taken away, fhall after the faid laft day of
*
J^'^ maketh

February next coming be fold, given, exchanged, or put away faife^r^m^ke
in any faire or market,

* and not ufed in all points, according oveit, if the

to the t^nour and intent of this eftatute, that then the owner of '"'rfe be not

every fuch horfe, mare, gelding, or colt, fliall and mav by force ^if^} ^^*
'" ^^

r i_
• A rr i

 
i r J u r

' u- the faid po.r.ts,
or this eltatute feile, or take ag^me tae laid horle, mare, gelding, according to th«

or colt, or have an aclion of detinue or replevin for the fame, "nour and m-

any fale, gift, exchange, or putting away of any fuch horfe, 5"*/*^^."^'
mare, gelding, or colt, other then according to this eftatule in points in the 3,

any wife notwithftanding. 4, 5, & 6.

The one halfeujf all which forfeitures to be to the king and ^'^•^'^''*^-

queens majeftie, her heires and fuccefTours, and the ot!:ier to him
' ' "^^^

or them that will fue for the fame before thcjuftices of peace. The penalty

©r in any of the king and queeiies majefties ordinary courts of ^^
^' ""ecovered

record, by bill, plaint, action of debt, or information; in
p^"^^^^.*'^

which fuits no protccli»n, eiToine, or wager of law fliall be -

allowed.

And be it enacted by the authoritle aforefaid, that thejuflices The 9. branch.

of peace of every place and countv, as well within liberties, as Juft^«es or peace

without, fliall have authoritiein their f^rffions within tlie limits of JermJ- t^ol"!'
their author! tie and commiflion, to enquire, heare, and deter- fences againa
mine all offences againfl this eftatute, as they may doe any

^^^ ftature.

•ther matter tryable before them.

Provided alwaies, ihat in every fuch faire and market, where The 10 brandu

any toll is, nor fhuil be d;!e, ne leviable by reafon of tho- free-

dome, liberty, or priviledge of the laid faire or market, the The book-

keeper or keepers of the booke touching- the execution of l^e-pers fee for

this pi-efentaa, fhall take norexaabui one penny upon and for
tr.li^'^^cntttt

every contract, fc-^r his labour in writing the entry concerning of the •ontr*^
Ae premilTes, ia manner ziid fjrme, as is before d;ciared.

But
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But feeing neither the rules of the common -law, nor the prot»
vifionsofthis aft wrought fo good efFeft as was expefted, therefore

a right profitable additionall law was made in anno 31 regina Eli-t

J'ahsthce, for the faving of the property of horfes, mares, geldings,
colts, and filHes, to and for the right owners, which hereafter

enfueth:

The cauYcs Whereas through the counties of this realme, horfe-fteal-

horfes "fee. are '"S '^ growiie fo common, as neither in paftures or clofes,,

focommtniy nor hardly in ftables the fume are to be in
fafety from

^•'''"*
dealing, which enfueth by the ready buying of the fame

L 7^7 J by horTe-courfcrs and others in fome open faires or markets
farre diftant from the owner, and with fuch fpeeJ as the

» 2 & 3 Phil. & owner cannot by purfuit pollibly help the fame : and * fun-

See 2 E,^^ ^c i ?. '^T good ordinances have heretofore been made touching
5 E. 3. c. 3. the manner of

felling and tolling of horfes, mares,- geldings,
ayH. 6.C. 5. and colts in faires and markets, which have not wrought /o

good efFedl for the reprefling or avoiding of horfe-ftealing, as

was expelled.
The I. branch. Now for a further remedy in that behalfe, be it enabled by

therremedV""^'
^^ authoritje of this prefent parliament, that no perfon after

this is an ad of twenty dayes next after the end of this feflion of parliament, (hall

addition, con- jn any faire or nrarket, fell,.
*

give, exchange, or put away any

*SX"the'' ^°''^^' "^^^'^^ g'-Wing, cok, or
filly,

unlefle
'
the toll-taker there,

faving' of the or (where no toll is paid) the book-keeper, bailifiFe, or chriefe

piopeity of the ofHcer of the fame faire or market, fliall and will tike upon him

» A gUi"vJth- perfect knowledge of the perfon that fo fhall fell, or oft'er to fell,

out valuable give,or exchange any horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or
filly,

and of
consideration in histfuc chriftcn name, firname, and place of dwelling or refian-

Teixthro"^' ^'^'
*

^'^'-^ ^^^^ ^"'^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^^^^ ^'^ knowledge into a booke

property, as be- there kept for fale of horfes,
^ or elfe that he fo felling, or offering

rore haih,been to fell, give, exchangc, or put away any horfe, mare, gelding,
faid. This fta-

^ J 1^1 J ^ jj g J J toll-taker, or other officer
tute rcftraineth r r  

t r \ r r-^ i r rr • J-1 1

the very fale, and aforelaid ot the lame faire or market. One fufticient or credible

niaketh it void, perfon, that can, fliall or will teftilie and declare unto, and*
It the aa be not

bgfore fuch toll- taker, book-keeper, or other officer, that he
purlued, and this ^rr^^\^ 1 L
<irft branch is in knoweth the party that fo felieth, giveth, exchangeth, or putteth
tlie dif-jundtive, away fuch horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or filly, andJiis true name,
unkffe either

fimame, mvfleri-, and dwellino- place:
'^ and there enter, or

tnc toll-taker or ^ J
1 •

1 1 1 r r •
1 n 1 rr

book-keeper cauic to be entrcd m the booke of the faid toll-taker, or officer,

fhall and will as w^ll the true chriften name, and firname, myfterie, and place'"
rfla know-'"

°^ dwelling or refiancie of him that fo felieth, giveth, exchangeth^

ledgf, &c. or or putteth away fuch horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or
filly,

as of
ftlfe that he fo him that fo fhall teftific or avouch his knowledge of the fame

Ji-ri'n ^'to fc'if" pcrfon,
' and fhall alfo caufe to be entred the very true price or

sc. ihrfii bring, valuc that he (hall have for the fiwnc horfe, mare, gelding, colt,
^c. one fuffi- or

filly
fo fold.

tient and credi-

We perfor, in. that (hall avouch, &c. who vulgarly is called a voucher; and this branch extendeth

tcTSdl fairs of 1 orfes, in market overt, whctlier the horfe, &c. be Ifolnc, or not ftolne. The 2.-

bunch. That l:e fo felling, &c. caule to be entred the true chrirtian nanie,and funanne, myfterie, an»f

jil.uc of dweilTK;, &c. ?:jd the verv true price and \aiuc. See for the 6th- point in the feventh branch.

And
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* And that no perfon (hall take upon him to ?.vouch, teftlfie,

* The 3. branch.

or declare, that he knoweth the party that fo fliall offer to fell, ^pofhim to a-

give, exchange, or put away fuch horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or vouch, unkife hs

hlly, unleffe he doe indeed truly know the fame party, and flhall do indeed trui>

truly declare to the toll-taker, or other officer aforefaid, as well °"*' '*"

the chriften name, firname, myfterie, and place of dwelling and

refiancie of himfelfe, as of him, of, and for whom he maketh

fuch teftimony and avouchment.

And that no toll-taker, or other perfon, keeping any booke '^he
4. branch.

of entry of fales of horfes in faires or markets, Ihall take or re-
^°k!k"^^r°'"

ceive any toll, or make entry of any fale, gift, exchange, or put- ihaii make any

ting away of any horfe, mare, gelding, cole, or
filly,

unlefle he entry, &c but

knoweth the party that fofelleth, giveth,exchangeth, or putteth
j"u^S;^v^e"in 'the

away any fuch horfe, mare, gelding, coir, or filly,
and his true hrft branch.

chrilten name, firname, myfterie, and place of his dwelling or
[ 718 }

refiancie, or the party that {hall and will teftifie and avouch his

knowledge of the fame perfon fo felling, giving, exchanging, or

putting away fuch horfe, mare, gelding, coit, or
filly,

and his

true chriften name, firname, myfterie, and place of dwelling or

refiance, and fliall make a perfe<5l entry into the faid booke of

fuch his knowledge of the perfon, and of the name, firname,

myfterie, and place of the dwelling or refiancie of the fame

perfon, and alfo the true price, or value that fliall be, bona fide,

taken or had, for any fuch horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or
filly

io

fold, given, exchanged, or put away, fo farre as he can under-

ftand the fame, and then give to the paity fo buying, or taking Th. .. fcrancn.

by gift, exchange, or othervvife, fuch horfe, mare, gelding, colt, To give to the

or
filly, requiring and paying two pence for the lame, a true and Pf^^

"* buy"?*

perfect note in writing of all the full contents of the fame, fub-
pe/feft note in

icribed with his hand, on *
paine that every perfon that fo fliall writing, &c. re-

fell, give, exchange, or put away any horfe, mare, gelding, colt, *i"'^'"5 ^^d^
or

filly,
without being knowne to the toll-taker, or other fo/'the i^m^^"*^*^

officer aforefaid, or without bringing fuch a vouciier or wit- * On pain,4:{^

nefie, caufing the fame to be entred as aforefaid, and every

perfon making any untrue teftimony or avouchment in the

behaife aforefaid, and every toll -taker, book-keeper, or other

officer of faire or market aforefaid, oft'ending in the premiiTes

contrary to the true meaning aforelaid, fliall forfeit for every To forfeit five

fuch default the fumme of five pounds; but alfo that every fale,,
P^«°'^^'

gift, exchange, or other putting away of any horfe, mare,

gelding, colt, filly,
in faire or market not ufed in all points

according to the true meraiing aforefaid, fhall be void : the one The penalties t»

halfe of all which forfeitures to be to the queenes majeftie, her ^^ recov«ed be-

heires and facceflbrs and the oth-.^r halfe to him or them that '"ac^ &"'
will fue for the fame before the juiHces of peace, or in any of
her majefties ordinary courts of record, by bill, plaint, action of

debt, or information, in which no elToin or protection fliall be
allowed.

And be it further enacted, that the juftices of peace of every The 6 branch,

place and county, as veil wicnin liberties £S without, iball ha^e Jiut'cesot p.a,^

aiithoritie '^'^^Y"^*'^'"'una Je;er:i.ine.
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authoritie in their feflions within the limits of their autlioritiMJ^

and commiffion, to enquire, heare, and determine all offences

againft this ftatute, as they may doe any other matter
tryabl«|^

before them.

*rhe 7. branch. And be it further enafted^ that if any horfe, mare, gelding,
Extcndtth only ^qJ^ q^

f^jj^^
^fjgj. twenty daycs next enfuing the end of this

that'a^re ftoine. fcflion of parliament, {hall be ftoUen, and after fhall be fold in

The fixth point Open faire or market, and the fame fale fhall be ufed in all points
for the laving of

jjj^j circumftances as aforefaid : that yet neverthelefle, the fale

the ngin ovl-ner.
of any fuch horfe, marc, gelding, colt, or

filly,
within fix moneths

Albeit this adt ncxt after the felony done, fliall not take away the property of
be purfui-d in all

j-j^g owner from whom the fame was ftoUen, fo as claime be

fal'e'in market made within fixe moneths by the party from whom the fame
overt fliuii not was ftollen, or by his executors or adminiftrators, or by any
take away the

Qj-^ej. ^y ^ny of their appointment, at, or in the towne or parifb

the OTi'ncr, &c. where the fame horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or
filly

fhall be found,
claime witi in before the maior or other head officer of the fame town or
£jc moneths, &c.

p^rifh, if the fame horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or filly fliall hap-

pen to be found in any towne corporate, or market towne, or

elfe before any j
uftice of peace of that county neere to the

place where fuch horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or
filly

fhall be

fotJiid, if it be cut of towne corporate, or market towne, and fo

Two fafficient as proofe be madii within forty dales then next enfuing, by two
tvitnenes.

fufficient witnefles to be produced and depofed before fuch

[ 719 ]
head officer or juftice, (* who by vcrtue of this a6l fhall havQ-

<^ Nonecnn exa-
authority to miniUcr an oath in that behalfe) that the property

mine wtncfTes
(^f t^g f^i-pjc horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or

filly
fo claimed, was

rer, without aft in the party, by, or for whom fuch claime is made, and wa^ flol-

of parliament. Jen from him within fix moneths Hcxt before fuch claime of any
fuch horfe, gelding, mare, colt, or

filly,
but that the party from

whom the faid horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or
filly

was ftollen,

his executors or adminiftrators, fhall and may at all times after

notwithflan^3ing any fuch fale or fales in any faire, or open
Wpf-n payment market thereof made, have propertie and power to have, take

oifomuchmnny
againe, and enjoy the faid horfe, mare, gelding, colt, or

filly,

pa>'^rforth"e

^

"PO" payment or readinefi^e, or ofi'er to pay to the party that fhall

fame. have the pofleflion and interefl of the fame horfe, mare, gelding,

colt, or
filly,

if he will receive and accept it, fo much money as

the fame party fhall depofe and fweare before fuch head ofiicer,
* No man can

orjuftice of peace (* who, by vertue of this a<Sl, fhall have
give an oath in a

guthoritie to miniftet and give an oath in that behalfe) that hee

ovt aft of par-" P^i^ for the fame bona fide, without fraud or collufion, any
ijamenu law, itatutc, or other thing to the contrary thereof in any wife

notwithftanding.

This adl is but an aft (as hath been faid) of addition to the com-

mon law, and to the act of 2 & 3 Phil. & Mar. cap, 7. all Handing
in force, and muft be purfued.

.The S. branch. A «d be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that

Ci'.rjy taken
of(-^,j twciity duics after the end of this fefTiwi of parUament, not

^•oai
,.cfiur).s, ^jj^l

&c. after. • /
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Chely all acceflaries before fuch felony done, but alfo all accef'

feries after fuch felony, (hall be deprived and put from all benefit

of their clergy, as the principall by ftatute heretofore made, isj

Or ought to be.

So as what by the 1 2 points of the common law, and what by the

12 points of additions by thefe two ftatutes the property of horfes>
Sec. are fo preferved, as if the owner be of capacity to underftand

them (being collefted together, and explained by our labours) and
be vigilant and induftrious to purfue the fame, it is almoft impoflible
that the property of the horfe, &c. either ftolne, or not. floIne>

Ihould be altered by ady fale in market overt by him that is mala:

fidei pojjejfor.

And let the owner or ruler of the faire, the toll-taker,or book-

keeper, and the avoacher take heedi that they performe the duty
enjoyned to them by this llatute, otherwife it will be very penal] to

them. And hereby good direction is given to conrratiersi horfe- Hlppocoaii,
courfers how they may fafely deale. Manjones eqot-

lanu

The Expofitiori of the Statutes of 39 Elif. [ 7^0 1

^  

Cap. 5. and 21 Jac. Cap. i. concerning the

Erection of Hofpitals, and Houfes of Cor-

redion.

liE ft ena^ed by the authoritie of this prefent parliament, 39 ^lif* ea?» j.

that all and every perfbn and perfons ( i ) feifed of an eftate

in fee-fimple (2), their heires, executors, or aiEgnes (3), at

his or their wills and pleafures, fhall have full power, ftrength,

licence, and lawfull authoritie at any time during the fpace of

twenty yeares (4) next enfuing, by deed inrolled in the high
court of chancerie, to ereil (5), found and eftablifli one or

more hofpitals (6), meafons de dieu^ abiding places, or houfes of

correction, at his or their will and pleaiure, as well for the

finding, fuftentation and reliefe of the maimed, poore, needy,
or impotent people, as to fet the poore to worke, to have con-
tinuance for ever (7), and fi-oni time to time to place therein

fuch head and members, and fuch number of poore, as to him,
his heires and alfignes (hall feem convenient: and that the

fame hofpitals or houles fo founded (8), ihall be incorporated,
and have perpetuall fuccefllons (9) for ever, in fafl, deed, and

name, and of fuch head members, and numbers of poore, needy,
maimed, or impotent people, as ftiall be appointed, afligned^

limited, or named by the founder or founders, his or their

heires, executors or affignes, by any fuch deed inrolled: and
that fuch hofpitall, mtajon de dieu^ abiding place, or houfe of
IL Inst. 4 A. «or-
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corretSlion, and the perfons therein placed, fhall be hicorporated,
named, and called by fuch name as the laid founder or foun-

ders, his heires, executors or affignes fhall fo limit, afligne, and

appoint: and the fame hofpitdl, mcctfon de dleuy Tihid^mg place,
or houfe of correclion fo incorporated and named, fhall be a

body corporate and politick, and flaall by that name of incor-

poration have full power, authority, and lawfull capacitie and

:ibilitie, to p'irchafe, take, hold, receive, enjoy, and have to

them" and to their fuccefibrs forever, as-well goods and cattells,

as mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, being free- .

hold, of any perfon or perfons v/hatfoever. So that the fame
exceed not the yearly value of two hundred pounds above all

charges and reprifes, to any one fuch abiding houfe, hofpitall,

meajon de dieu^ or houfe of corredion : and fo as the fame, or

any part thereof be not holden of our
foveraigne lady the

queenc, her heires or fuccefibrs, immediately in chiefe, or elfe

of our faid foveraigne lady, the queen, or any other perfon by
knights-fervice, without licence or writ of ad quod dammini.^
tor the ilatute of mortmain, or any other ftatute or law to the

contrary.notwithftanding. And that the fame hofpitall, ineafon
de dieu, abiding place, or houfe of correction, and the perfons
fo being incorporated, founded and named, ihall have full power
and lavs full authoritie by tlic true name of the incorporation
thereof, to fue and to be fued, implead and to be impleaded, to

anfwer and to be aiifwsred unto, in all manner of courts and

places that nov^ are, or hereafter Oiail be within this realme,

C 72^ J as well temporall as Ipirituall, in all manner of fuits whatfoever,
and of v/h at nature and kind foever fuch luits or a6lions be or

fhall be ; and that the fame hofpitai), rneafon de dieu^ abiding

place, or houfe of correction, i}iall have and enjoy for ever fuch.

a comnu)n feale or feales, as by the faid founder or fou^nders,

his or their heires, executors or affignes fhall" be in writing
under his or their hand and ftale ailigned f lo), named or ap-

pointed: whereby the fam,e corporation fliall or may feale any
maner of inflrument touching the fame incorporation, and the

lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, or other things thereto

belonging, or in any wife touching or concerning the fame.

Arul further ftialj be ordered^ directed, and vifited, placed, or

upon juil caufe difplacfid (
1 1

) by fuch peifon or perfons, bodies

, . politick or corporate, their heires, fuccefibrs or alhgnes, as ftiall

be nominated or
afiligned by the founder or founders thereof^

their heires or aflignes, according to fuch rules, fl:atutes, and

ordinances, as fliall be fet forth, made, devifed, or eltabliflied

by the faid founder or founders, their heires or aflignes, in

writing under his or their hand and feale, not being repugnant
 ' or contf-ary to the lawes and fl-atutes of this realme, any law,

ftatute, cuft;ome, ufage, or other thing whatfoever to the con-

trary in any wife notwithfiranding. And that it fhall be law-

full unto the founder or founders, his and their heires or af-

fignes, upon the death or removing of any head or member of

any
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any fuch corporation, to place one other in the roome of him

that dyeth, or is removed fucceffivcly for ever.

Provided alwaies, that all leales, grants, conveyances, or

eftates, to be made by any corporation fo to be founded as afore-

faid, exceeding the number of one and twenty yeares, and that

in pofleffion, and whereupon the accuftomable yearly rent, or

more, by the greater part of twenty yeares next before the

making of fuch leafe, (hall not be referved and yearly payable,

{hall be void : faving to all perfons, bodies politick and cor-

porate, their helres and fucceflors (other then the founders and

givers, their heires and fucceflors) all fuch right, title, claime,

pofleffion, rents, fervices, commons, demands, intereft, and

profits, which they or any of them (hall have, or of right ought
to have, of, in or to any the lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

hereafter to be given, limited or afHgned in forme aforefaid,

in as ample manner, as if this ftatute had never beeiv had or

made.

Provided alfo, that this a£l, or any thing therein contained,
fhall not extend to enable any perfon or perfons, being within

age, women covert without their hufbands, or of non fane

inetnorie^ to make any fuch corporation, or to endow the fame :

any thing in this prefent act to the contrary thereof in any wife

notwithftanding.
Provided alwaies, that no fuch hofpitall, meafon de dieu^ abid-

ing place, or houfe of correction (hall be erected, founded, or

incorporated by force of this a6l, unlefl'e upon the foundation,
or erection thereof, the fame be endowed for ever with lands,

tenements, or hereditaments of the cleare yearly value of ten

pounds by the yeare.
Provided alfo, and be it further ena(5t:ed, that no fuch incor-

poration to be founded by force of this act, Ihail at any time

hereafter doe or fuffer to be done (12) any act or thing, where-

by, or by meanes whereof any of the lands, tenements, heredi-

taments, itocke, goods or chattels of fuch incorporation, or any [ 722 j
efl:ate, intereft-, pofl'effion, or property, of, or in the fame, or any
of them {hall be vefted or transferred in or to any other what-

foever, contrary to the true meaning of this acl: and that

fuch confl:ru^ion (hall be made upon this a«51: as (hall be moft
beneficiall and available for the maintenance of the poore, and
for reprefiing and avoiding of all aCls and devices to be inverrt-

ed, or put in are contrary to the true meaning of this act,
21 Jac. i. made perpetuall.

(l) That all and cuery perfon andperfons. '\
Thefe words regularly

doe extend to any body politick or corporate, but not to luch as

are reilrained by any aft of parliament to alien, &c. but doth ex-
tend to fuch bodies politick and corporate as may alien : as'

maiors and comminalties, baylifFes and burgefies, &c. and the

like, and to all other perfons vvhatfoever.

4 A 2 This
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See hereafter the

provifo to this

cffea.

Seeli. 6. fol. 62.

b. 22 E.
3.

co-

ron. 276.
Sed abunda IS

cautela non
nocet.

Whereof the ho-

fpitals, &c. muft
be endowed.

[723]

This aft enables not perfons within age, or feme coverts wiCh<^t
their hufbands, of ncn compos mentis, or any other perfons difabled

by law, to found, &c.
This is a very beneficiall law: for the charges of incorporation.,

and of the licence of mortmaine in thefe dayes grow To great by
one meanes or other, as it hath difjouraged many men to under-
take thefe pious and charitable workes, whereas in former times

fuch workes of piety and charity for the poore did ever pafl'e in

forma pauperis, and fo we hope to fee it againe.

(2) Seifed of any efiate in fee-fimple,lfSc.'\ Firft, the manners,

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, whereof the endowment is

made, rauft be of an eftate in fee-fimple, either abfolute, condi-

tional!, or qualiiied. 2. They muft be free-hold. 3. They muft

be of the cleare yearly value of 10 pounds by the yeare, or more,
and not exceeding the yearly value of 200 pounds by the yeare

-

above all charges and reprifes. 4. They, or any part thereof

muft not be holden of the king immediately in chiefe, or of the

king, or of any other perfon by knights-fervice. But if the firft

indowment be of the yearly value of 10 pounds or more, and under

the yearly value of 2Co pounds they may purchafe (or any ma/
give to them) mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, having
the aforefaid foure qualities, untill they have mannors, lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, to the yearly value of 200 pounds, above

all charges and reprifes by force of this aft of parliament, without

any licence of mortmaine.
But if they be at the time of the foundation or indowment of the

yearly value of 200 pounds, or under, and afterwards they become
of greater value by good hulbandry, rifing of prices, fudden ac-

cidents, as by efcheat, or otherwife, they (ball continue good to be

enjoyed by the hofpitall, kc. albeit they be above the yearly value

of 200 pounds : for the yearly value muft be accounted within

this ftatute, as it was at the time of the indowment made. Alfo

goods and chattels (reall or perfonall) they may take of what value

foever.

(3) Their heires, executors, or njjignes.'\
That is, when the tenanS

in fec-firaple that h«h not time to found himfelfe, fhall appoint his

iieires, executors, or aflignes to doe the fame ; and yet if he make
no appointment, his heires or aflignes may doe it.

(4) During the/pace of zo yeares.] This aft is made perpetuall

by the ftatute of 21 Jac. regis, cap. i. as more at large fhall be

Ihewcd when we come to it.

(5) By deed inroiled in the high court of d)ancery to ere5i, bf.]
It cannot be erefted by any other inftrument, conveyance, or al-

furance, but by deed inroUed in the chancery. This deed need not

be inrolled in the chancery within 6 moneths after the date, but at

any time after (but the fooner the fafer.) And this deed need not

to be indented, but a deed poll fufficeth. It is good, if the deed

bee in paper, but it muft bee inrolled in parchment.
'

(6) One or jnore hofpitails, jneafons de dieu, abiding place, or houfes

- cf corrc^ion.] The firft three are expreffed to be for
the^ finding,

fullentation and rcliefe of the maimed, poore, needy, or impoient

people in the dis-jtn'^ive. And the fourth, vim. the houfes ot

. c9rreftion> to fet the p ;ore to worke.

(7) '^'.

»?:.«S-.V*J
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(7) To htni contiriHcoice for ever?^ The founder cannot erect,

&c. any of thefe for yearcs, lives, or any other limited time, but for

ever.

(8) And that thefame befpitalb, or houfesfo founded, l^c] That

is, founded by deed inrolled in the chancery,
Fundare is not OTit\yfundamentum ponere, feii jacere, bat alfo fr-

mare, feu fiabilire.

(9) Shall be iuccrporated, and have perpetuall fucceJJioK, fs'r.]

And forafmuch as the hofpitall, &.c. is not properly incorporated,
but the perfons therein placed, &c. are to be incorporated; there-

fore it is in the next claufe added. And that fuch hofpitall, meafon
d< dieuy abiding place, or houfe of corredion, * and the perfons
therein placed (hall be incorporated, named, and called by fiicli

name as the faid founder or founders, his keires, executors, or af-

fignes (hall fo (that is, by any fuch deed inrolled) limit, afligne,

and appoint. So as the perfons, to be by this aft incorporated,
muft be there placed and named, when the founder giveth them
their name of incorporation : for the parliament incorporatetli
them^ and the founder giveth them only their name.

Now it is neceiTary, for the better furtherance of thefe godly
and charitable works, to fet downe a prefident warrantable by the

faid ads- And forafmuch as by this aft it rauft be done by deed

(jvhich muS. have writing, fealing, and delivery) and not by a

writing only ; it is the fureft way to have it by deed indented, be-

tween the founder of the one part, and A. B. &c. of the other

part, which the founder may feale and deliver to A. B. &c. acr

knowledge it, and caufe it to be inrolled in the chancery : for ia-

rolled it cannot be in any other court.

This indenture made the firft day of May, in the firft yeare of

the reigne of our foveraigne lord king Charles, by the grace of

God, Lc between A. B. of B. in the county of C. efquire of the

one part, and C. D. E. F. kc. of the other part, witneffeth, that

whereas the faid A. B. of his charitable affedion and difpoliton
hath eredled and founded certaine buildings and edinces upon a

parcell of ground in the parifh of F. in the faid county of C. lying
between the fcc. to be an hofpitall, for the finding, fuftentation,

aod reliefe of poore and impotent people, to have continuance for

ever. And by ihefe prefents the faid A. B. doth found, ereft, and
eliablifli the fame for an hofpitall of poore and impotent people,
to have continuance for ever. And according to the power and

authority given to the faid A. B. by the ftatute or fiatutes in that

cafe provided, the faid A. B. doth by thefe prefents limit, afligne,
and appoint, that the faid hofpitall, and the poore and impotent
perfons therein placed, viz. D. E. E. F. F.G. k'.. to the number
of

,
fhall for ever hereafter be incorporated by the name of

the mafter and brethren of the hofpitall of the holy and individed

Trinity of F. in the faid county of C. And further, the faid A. B.

doth by thefe prefents name and appoint the faid D. E. E. F. F. G.
&c. to be prefent brethren of the faid hofpitall, and the faid D. E.

to be prefent mafler of the faid hofpitall, and that by the name of
the mafter and brethren, they (halj have full power and authority,
and lawfull capacity and ability to purchafe, take, hold, receive

aiid enjoy, and have to them, and their fucceffors for ever, as

well •
goods and chattels, as mannors, lands, tenements, and he-

{edijaments, being free-hold, of any peiibn or perfons whaifoever,

4 A 3 according
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according to the forme and efFeds of the tlatutes in that cafe made
and provided. And that the fame holpitali, &c. and the perfons
fo being incorporated, founded and named, flmll have full power
and lawfull authority by the faid name of mafter and brethren, &c.
to fue, and to be fued, implead and be impleaded, to anfwer and to

[ 724 J be anfvvered unto in all manner of courts and places within this

realme, as well temporall as fpirituall, in all manner of fuits what-

foever, and of what nature and kind whatfoever fuch fuits or aftions

be, or fhall be. And the faid A. B. doth by thefe prefents affigne,
*• name and appoint, that the faid mafter and brethren, and their fuc-

cefibrs for ever hereaftei^ (hall have a common feale, with a croffe

graven therein, and in the circumference thereof, Jigillum kofpttalis

Jan3<s Trinitatis de f. whereby the faid mafter and brethren, and

their fucceflbis, (hall or may feale any manner of inftruments touch-

ing the fame incorporation, and the lands, tenements and heredita-

ments, goods, or other things thereto belonging, or in any wife

touching or concerning the fame. And that it fhall be lawfuU for

. the faid A. B. during his life, upon the death or removing of the

faid mafter, or any of the faid brethren, to place one other in the

roome of him thac dyeth, or is removed. And after the death of

the faid A. B. it Ihall be lawfull for the parfon of the faid towne

of F. and the church-wardens of the fame for the time being, fuc-

cefiively for ever after the deceafe of the faid A. B. upon the death

or removing of the mafter, or any of the brethren of the faid hof-

pitall, to place one other in the roome of him that dyed, or is re-

moved, fucceffively for ever. In witnefle whereof, &c.

22 E. 4, tit. And albeit that the onely eflentiall point that the founder is to
Grant 30. li. lo. doe in this cafe is, to appoint and give a name to the corporation,
foi. 30. l^- ^ 3?'

yet by way of iUuftration we have thought it fit to adde fo much

s'unoifs ho-
*

^^ ^^^ \'.^'^z done, following the very words and effeft of this aft.

fpitaii.
And although that at the common law a corporation may be of an

hofpitall that is in potefiate of certaine perfons to be governours of

the hofpitall, and not of the perfons placed thereiii, yet the fafeft

and fureft way upon this ftatute is, firft to prepare the hofpitall, and

to place the poore therein, and to incorporate the perfons therein

placed. And this we hold by reafon of the faid words in this aft,

'viz. And that fuch hofpitall, &c. and the perfons therein place4
fhall be incorporated, &c.

(10) Such a common feale orfeals, as by thefounder orfounders, l5c,

pall he ajjjgned.'] It is nec'efiary to be knowne^^ who fhall be faid to

be founder or founders, for the better underftanding of the claufes

fubfequent in this aft.

Such onely are faid to be founder or founders within this aft, as
'

are feifed of an efrate in fee-fimple of any mannors, lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, having the foure qualities aforefaid, and

3S. a(r. p. S2. giveth the fame at the firft foundation of the hofpitall, &c. to the

adjudge !',b. 3. incorporation of the hofpitall. For it is a fure rule, that he or they
foi. 74. a. 1, ic

j.j^3j gj^,g jj^g f5,.f]- pofielhons, is the founder or founders,

chf "^'de Nor^
^"^ ^^^^" ^^ ^^ demanded, what if k. S. citizen of London, by his

wich.

^ °^'
laft will and teftament do devife, that his executors fhall beftow a

tlioufard pounds in purchafe of lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

and that an hofpitall fhall thereupon be builded and ihcorporatec^

for the fuftentation and reliefe of poore and impotent people, and

dyeth : the executors purchafe lands, tenements and hereditaments

Ai* of the yearly value of iJireefcore pounds, having the faid foure

^*' , qualities,
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<[ualities, and caufe the eftate to be taken to certaine perfons and
their helres, and builJ thereupon an hofpitall, and place therein

poore and impotent people : in this and the, like cafes the perfons
that have the eftate in fee-ilmpie in the Innds, tenments, and he-

reditaments, are by the purview of this ilatute to be founders, and

to doe all things that this aft doth appoint the founder or founders

^ to doe. But when they name the corporation, it (hjil be well and

worthily done to name the corporation ty the nam>.' of th^ mafler

and brethren of the hofpitall of the holy and undivided Trinity,
founded in F. in the county of C. at the onel/ cofts and charges
of the faid R. S. or the like; fo as the charitable intention of the

faid R. S. may be had in remembrance, with fome juft recitall in

the beginning of the deed of foundation of the truth of the cafe.

Tne next thing that is to be done after the incorporation, is to

convey the l:mds» tenements and hereditaments to the {aid incor-

poration, which may be done fafely, with greater facility and lefle

charge, by bargaine and fale by deed indented and inroUed (ac-

cording to the llatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 16.) between the founder or

founders of the one part, and the mafter and brethren. Sec. of the

other part, in conlideration of five Ihillings in hand paid by the

mafter of the faid hofpitall (lor himfelfe and for his brethren) and
of other five Ihillings in Ijand paid by the faid maiter and brethren.
Sec. whereof you may have a prefident in the tenth booke of my
reports in the cafe of Suttons hofpitall, fol. 17. b. 3c 34. a. refpons
al ^. ohjsciiony which judgement is after allowed and ratified by
aft of parliament, anno 4 regis Caroli. And this bargaine and
fale to be a day or two, or fome (hort time after the incorporation.
But now let us returne to our aft of parliament.

(11) Andfurther Jhcdl be ordered and fifited, placed, or upon jujl

cauje dijplacedy C5r,] And forafmuch as nothing can profper and
continue, without good rule and government, the next thing to be
done after the lands, &c. be conveyed unto them is, that the foun-
tier or founders fhall fet forth, make, devife an J eftabliih in writing
under his or their hand and feale (for fo it muft be by force of this

aft) fuch rules, locall ilatutes and ordinances for the order, direc-

tion, vifitation, placing, or upon juft caufe difplacingof fuch mafter
and brethren by fuch perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corpo-
rate, their heirs, fucccfibrs or affignes, as (hall be nominated or af-

figned by the * founder or founders, the fiid rules, locall ftatutes

-and ordinances being not repugnant or contrary to the lawes and
ftatutes of the realme. And thefe orders, &:c. to containe (amongft
many others) two efpeciall things, 'vix. daily prayer to Almighty
God : and that the mafter and brethren be not idle, but that they
and every of them exercife fuch worke meet for them, as the parfon
of the parifti, and the church-wardens (or fuch other as the foun-
der lliall name) fliall appoint or allow of, and to take a weekly ac-
count thereof. And thefe orders, &c. to beare date after the bar-

gaine and fale, and it is good to have them inrolled.

(12) Provided
alj'oy and be it further enaded, that no fuch corpO'

ration to befounded byforce of this ad, Jhall at any time hereafter doe,

crjuffer to be done, l3c.] This claufe of reftraint in this aft is as

forcible, and rather more then the reftraint by the ftatute of 1 3 Elif.

cap. 1 o. And therefore hereby they are difabled as well to make
any conveyance to the king, as to any fubjeft, conu-ary to the true

meaning of the aft.
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vifitor or viGtort

by force of this

adl of parlia-

menr, jiall ftand

by the ftature of

%\ Jac. See the

ftatute of 13 Ei

cap. 17.



7^.5 ^^^h de 21 Jac. Cap. I.

Perufe well the ftatutein priiU in ^3 Elif, cap. 17. for the ere<»-.

s tion and foundation of an hoipitall by Robert carle of Leicefter,
Which wa§ the paterne whereby this aft was framed. And fee

the orders and loca'.l ftatutes made by him, for Xhey were done hjf

good advice, and have had good efteft.

[ 726 J The Statute of 21 Jac. Regis, Cap. j. conce|-n-

ing Hofpitalls, and Houlcb of Corredion.

'V'yHEREAS in the parliament held in the nine and thirtiet?^

yeare of the reigne of the late queen Elifabeth of happy

memory, a good law was made, entituled. An adt for'ereding
of hofpitalls, or abiding and Working houfes for thepoore:
but the power, licence and authoritie given by the faid ftatute,

to erecl, found, and eftablifh fuch hou(es and abiding places, as

are therein mentioned, was confined to the fpace of twenty
yeares then next enfuing, which faid time is now expired.

Be it therefore enabled by the authoritie of this prefent par-

liament, that the faid a£l-, and all things therein contained, Ihall

from henceforth be revived, and made perpetuall to have con-

I

tinuance for ever (1).
'' '

-' And be it alfo enabled, that all hofpitalls, meafons de d'teti^ and

abiding places for poore, lame, maimed and impotent people, or

. for houfes of correction, at any time fince the faid twenXy yeares

expired, ere6led (2), founded or made, or at any time here-

after to be erected, founded or made, according to the purport
of the

(aid ftatute, (hall be incorporated, and have perpetuall
fucceflion and capacitie, to have, take and enjoy all other pri-

viledgcs, benefits, and immunities, to all intents and purpofes,

according to the provifions, tenour, purport and true meaning
of the faid a6t, as if the fame had been made, founded, or en-

dowed within the fpace of twenty yeares
next enfuing the faid

ftatute, Stat. 43 El. 4,
'

. .

• •  »• ^
• ' '

( 1 ) That the/aid a8, and all things therein contained, from hence-'

forth he revi'vedt and made perpetuall to ha've continuancefor ever. ]

Thefe words [made perpetuall, and have continuance for ever]
have made the laid aft of 39 Elif. and all things therein contained

(at the making thereof but a probationer for 20 yeares long fince

\io\A, haJfitaU expired) now by this aft perpetuall, and to have continuance

word, i: includes
'

(zV That all hofpitals, meafons de dieu for the poore, ^c. or for

mcaj'.ni de d'uu,
*

houfes of corretlion, at any time fnce the faid t-voenty yrares expired,
& atiiuing pjaces ereScd, ^r.] Whereas fome hofpitalls, &c. or houks of correftion

aKo^*You(^'s of
^^^^ founded after the faid twenty yeares expired;, acQording to

corre£tion, as .
• •--•''••" « -•• •

. , .-  

) V * -*" " '

^"?

hereitappeireth,
 

,

^ ''



Concerniog Houfes of Correftlon, &c. 7?*

U19 fald a£l, thofe by this ad are incorporated, edablilhed and
confirmed.

And likcwife all hofpitalls, &c. and hoafes of correftion hereafter

to be erefted, &c. according t,o the plrport of the faid ftatute, (hall

be incorporated, &c. And note, that tliis branch makes the aft

pf 39 Elif. &c. a perpetuall law.

Fid. 13 Elif. cap. 7. the moity of the forfeiture of baakrupts 13 Elif. cap. ^

given to the poore within hofpitalls.

3 1 Elif. cap. 6. If any which have eleftion, nomination, voice,

pr aflent thereunto of any perfon to have roome or place in any
hofpitall, Ihall have or take any mony, reward or profit, direftly
or indireftly, or promife of money, reward or profit, that then

fuch roome and place to be void, and another to be preferred tq

fhe place by thofe that have authority to eleft, &c.

In 43 Elif. a right profitable law was made, for commiffioners to

enquire of mif-imployment of lands, tenements, rents, annuities,

profits, hereditaments, goods, chattels, money, and ftockes of mo-

ney given or appointed, fome for reliefe of aged, impotent, and

poore people, and fome for reliefe of ficke and maimed fouldiers

and mariners, or for maintenance of houfes of corredion (inter

alia) and by their orders to reforme the fame, which aft hath

wrought very good effeft in many cafes.

3 1 Elif. cap. 6.

None that bivc

eleftibn, &c. to

take reward, Jcc

r 727 ]
43 Elir. cap. 4.
A fpeedy remedy
ia inany cafes.

An Expofitlon of the Statute of 7 Jac. Regis,

Cap. 4. concerning Houfes of Corre(3:ion,
and the Government of them.

{Ii%\

TV/f ANY flatutes have been made for the puniftiment of rogues,
vagabonds, and fturdy beggars, but very few to find them

worke, and to enforce them thereunto. The principall of that
kind is the ftatute of 39 Elif ca. 4, which doth enaft, that from
time to time it Ihall and may be lawfull to and for the jullices of

peace of any county or city, affembled at any quarter feffions of
the peace within the fame county, city, borough, or towne corpo-
rate, to fet downe order in three things : Firft, from time to time
to ereft, or caufe to be erefted one or more • houfes of correftion
within their feverall counties or cities. This firft branch is a law

perpetual!, and the juftices of peace for the time being have power
by this aft from time to time to ereft as many houfes of correftion,
or work-houfes, as they fhall thinke convenient.

2. For the providing of ftockes of money, and all other things
jMcefTary for tne fame. This alfo is a law perpetuall from time to
time, &c.

3. For ruling and governing of the fame,

4. for correftion and puniftiment of * offenders thither to be
cpmmiited. Thefe two alfo are lawes perpetuall, utjufra.
'

5. For the better effefting whereof, they may make fuch orders

*Kote,t}iefeat»
not only houiex
of corre^ion,
but work-houfes

alfo, as hereafter

appeareth.

See43Elif.ca.z.
& 7 Jac. cap. 4.

*

in the 2. branch.

* Note the ge-

nerality of this

word.

as
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The life of this as they fhal from time to time thinke convenient, &c. and from

«hTn frami'n"^'
""^^ ^°

*'f"^
^° reforme, take, and fet down the fame,

of thefe orders,
^' Which Orders fhall be of force (being warranted by authority

& in due execu- of parliament) and be duly perfbrmed, and put in execution,

tjonof chcfame. We paiTe overall the former lawes before this a£t of 39 Elif. for

punifhment of rogues, vagabonds, and fturdy beggars, many where-
of were repealed by i E. 6. cap. 3. and all the rert are repealed
by this aft of 39 Elif arid will come to the aboveiaid ad of 7 Jac.
This law confifteth upon a Ihort preamble, and the body of the adt,

v which is divided into nine branches.

Jkc preamble. Whcrcas heretofore divers good and neceflarie lawes and
flatutes have been made and provided for the erection of houfes

of corredlion, for the fuppreffing and punifhing of rogues, va-

gabonds, and other idle, vagrant, and diforderly pcrfons, which
lawes have not wrought fo good efFe6l as was expeded, as well

for that the faid houfes of corre6lion have not been built ac-

cording as was intended, as alfo for that the faid ftatutes have
not been duely and feverely put in execution, as by the fai^ fta-

tutes were appointed.

In this preamble are rehearfed two caufes whererofie the former
li'.v .".nd' ftatate took not fo good effeft as was expedled : Firft, for

that houfes of corredlion were not built according as was intended,
wherein no deficiiencie was in the law, but in the juftices of peace,
which Ihould have ordered the fame to be eredled. For feeing
education of youth, and fetting of worke of idle and diforderly

perfons, are fuch effentiall parts of the well being of a common-
wealth ; and the onely meane to compell them to worke (as the law
now ftandeth) is by houfes of correftion, feeing there hath been a

See the third part
default in thejuftices of the peace heretofore, and the mifchiefe fo

of the Iiiftitutes, daily increafmg, we hope that the juftices of peace, having yet
cap. Ragues. power, will ereft more houfes of correftion (which are alfo called

[ 7-^9 J work houfes) fo as we fhall have neither beggar (as the law of God
commandeth) nor idle perfon in the common-wealth.

The fecond caufe (which is the caufe of caufes) is, for that the

ftatutes in that cafe made and provided were not put in execution,

as by the faid ftatutes was appointed.
And this excellent work is without qucftion feafible: for upon

the making of the ftatute of 39 Elif. and a good fpace after, whileft

juftices of peace and other officers were diligent and induftrious,

there was not a rogue to be feen in any part of England, but when
»
39 Elif. cap. 4. juftices

* and other officers became ie/iii^i, or trepidi, rogues, &c,

fwarmed againe.

The 1. branch. For remedy whereof, be It ena6ted and eftablifhed by our

foveraign lord the kings majeftie, and by the lords fpirituall and

temporall, and by the commons in this prefent parliament af-r

fembled, and by the authoritie of the fame, that all lawes and

ftatutes now in force, made for eredling and building of houfes

cf corre6lion, and for puniihing of rogues, vagabonds, and

other wandring and idle perfons, lliall be put in due ex-

ecution.
The
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The firft branch of the body of this aft confifteth on two parts :

Firft, that aW lawes and ftatutes madte for crefting and building of

houfes of correftion now in force fhould be put in due execution ;

which is focnafled, for the incitation and incouragemeot of judices

of peace to do their duties in this fo important a caufe.

2. For punilhing of rogues, vagabonds, and fturdy beggars (for 39 ^-'f- ubifup,

thofe are the words of the former ftatute now in force) fhall be

likewife put in due execution. Execution is the end and life of the

law.

And be it further eiiafted and eftablifhed by the authority The 2. braack.

aforefaid, that before the fearf of Saint Michael
(

i ) the arch-

angel, which (hall be ia the yeare of our liOrd God one thou-

fand fixe hundred and eleven, there fliall be erected, built, or

otherwife provided (2) within every countie cf this realm of

England and Wales, vehere there is not one houfe of corretStion

already built, purchafed, provided or continued, one or more
fit and convenient houfe or houfes of corre£lion, with conve-

nient backfide thereunto adjoyning, together with mills, turns,

cards (3), and fuch like neceflarie implements, to fet the laid

rogues, or fuch other idle perfons on worke : the fame houfes

to be built, erected or provided in fome convenient place or

towne in every county : which houfes fliall be purchafed, con-

veyed, or allured
(4.)

unto fuch perfon or perfons, as by the

juftices of peace, or the more part of them, in their quarter
feflions of the peace, to be holden within every countie of this

realme of England and Wales, upon truft, to the intent the

fame fliall be ufed and employed for the keeping, correcting,
and fettmg to worke of the faid rogues, vagabonds, or fturdy

beggars, and other idle and diforderly perfons (5).

(1) Tiat before ihefeajt of Saint Michael, l^c.'\ This claufe was
to haften, and upon penalty to inforce juftices of peace to fo ne-

ceflary and charitable a worke. * But this claufe being in the af- • Nota,

iirmative, taketh not away the perpetuity of the aft of 39 Elif. for

the ereftion of houfes of corredtion and work-houfes, from time to

time, and at any time hereafter by juftices of peace.

(2) Shalt be ereded, built, or othertuife pro-vi<ied.'\ The ftatute of

39 El. ufed onely the word [erefted,] but that included both the [ 730 1

other words of this aft, njiz.. [built and provided.] For if they
caufed a houfe already builded, to be provided or purchafed, and
converted the fame to a houfe of correftion, this is an ereftion of
'ahoufeof correftion within the ftatute of 39 Elif. becaufe as to the

houfe of correftion it was newly erefted.

Ereciiorfenatus erat nojlris cohortationibus excitatus. Cicero ad Bni<

(3) With corfvenient backjide thereunto adjciyning, together luith turn.

mills, turnes, cards, is^c. Thefe particulars, and all other neceflary
things appertaing thereunco, are included within the generall words

of39Eliz. 'viz. [for the providing of ftockes, and all other things
necdfary for the fame, &c.] which are generall and large words,
and doe include all particulars neceflary whatfoever.

(4) Which houfes Jhall be purchafed^ and conveyed, or affured, ^c]
Jhis may be done by authority of this aft, without licence or of-

fence
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fence of any former law. And thefe may be incorporated by tha
ftatute of 39 Eliz. cap. 5.

as in the expolition of that ftatute ap»
peareth.
' The houfe to be imployed to three purpofes : i . for the keeping,
2. for the correfting, 3. for the fetting to worke : fo as it is not a
houfe of corredion alone, but of fafe keeping, and fetting on
worke.

(5) The /aid rogues, vagahonds, or Jiurdy beggars, and other idle

and diforderly perfons,\ The ftatute of 39 Elif. by particular words
did not extend to rogues, vagabonds, and fturdy beggars, but in

generall words, for the punifhment of offenders thereunto com-
mitted. Which generall words are both by the iirft branch of this

aft explained to be wandring or idle perfons : and many other

branches of this aft, to idle or diforderly perfons, and fpecially by
the branch, whereby the authority of the juftices to commit to the

lioufe of correftion is warranted, All idle or diforderly perfons

may be committed by them to the houfe of correftion and work-
feoufe.

And where all the judges of England did for the good of the

<?ommon-wealth, and the better inftruftion and direftion of juftices
of peace, and for the due execution of the faid aft of 39 Elif.

amongft other things refolve, that fuch perfons as be of any parifh^

^nd have able bodies to worke, and ^e no wanderers abroad out
of the parifh, though they refufe to wprke at fuch wages 4s is taxe4

(or commonly given) in thofe parts, are notwithftanding not to be
fent to their place of birth, or laft dwelling, by the fpace of a yeare,
but to the houfe of correftion, upon connderation had of both the

fiatutes of the poor and rogues. But if they that have any law-

full meanes to live by, though they be of able bodies, and refufe

to worke, yet are they not to be fent to the houfe of correftion.

But by this ftatute of 7 Jac. enafted long after the refolution of
the judges, though they have lawfuU meanes to live by, yet if they
be idle or diforderly perfons, the juftices of peace have power to

commit them to the houfe of correftion, a generall and large

power given to them, without exception of any perfon. And their,

mittimus to the houfe of correftion may be more fafely upon this;

ftatute, quia otiofo et inordinata perfona : for that he is an * idle and

diforderly perfon, or that he is an idle perfon, or that he is a dif-

orderly perfon, according to the words of this aft, the^ upon th^

ftatute of 39 Elif.

And be it further enafted by the authoritie aforefald, that If

the faid houfe to be erefted, piirchafed, or provided, fhall not be

crefted, built, or otherwife provided, before the feaft of S. Mi-
chael the archangel, which (hall be in the yeare, one thoufand

fixe hundred and eleven, next enfuing the laft day of this prefent
feflion of parliament, that then every juftice of peace within

[ 73^ ] every countie of this realme of England and Wales, where

fuch houfe and backfide fhall not be ereftcd or provided, fhall

forfeit for his faid negleft five pounds of lawfull Englifh mo-

ney, the one moietie thereof to be unto him or them that' will

fue for the fame by aftion of debt, bill, plaint, or information :

in which fuit, no proteftion, eflbine, or Wager of law fhall be

adffikted: and the other moity thereof to be employed and be-

* The words in

the 5. branch

«re in the dif-

jundiive.

The 3. branch.
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ftowed towards the eraSling, building, procuring or providing
the faid houfe and backfide, and fuch necefTary implements, as

»forelaid.

The penalty of five poands of every juftice of peace, if th«

houfe of correftion be not provided within the time of this

aft of 7 Jac And how the fame penalty fliall be recovered and

Lmployed.

And be it further enabled and eftablifhed by tiie authoritie The 4. \tntaSL

aforefaidj^hat the juftices of peace of every countie within the

realme of England and Wales, at their quarter feffions of the

peace, to be holden for their feverall counties (next after the

erecting, providing or building of the faid houfe or houfes, and

fo from time to time) or the moft part of them (hall ele^, no-

minate and appoint, at their will and pleafure, one or more ho-

neft fit perfon or perfons, to be governour or mafter of the faid

houfe or houfes fo to be purchafed, ere£led, built or provided :

which perfon and perfons fo chofen by vertue of this prefent

a6t, {hall have power and authoritie, to fet fuch rogues, vaga-
bonds, idle and diforderly perfons, as fliall be brought or fent

unto the laid houfe to worke and labour (being able) from time ^

to time, for fuch time, as they fliall continue and be remaining
in the faid houfe of correction, and to punifli the faid rogues,

vagabonds, idle and diforderly perfons, by putting fetters or

gives upon them, and by moderate whipping of them, and that

the (aid rogues, vagabonds, and idle peiions, during ftich tim«
as they fliall continue and remaine in the faid houfe of correc-

tion, fliall in no fort bee chargeable to the countrie for any al-

lowance, either at their bringing in, or going forth, or during
the time of their abode there, but fliall have fuch and fo much
allowance, as they fliall deferve by their owne labour and

work.

By this branch it Is enabled, that the juftices of peace, &c. fliall

eledt, &c. one or more fit perfon or perfons, to be governour or

Jnafter of the faid houfe or houfes. •

Herein alfb are added idle and diforderly perfons, and power
given to the governour or mafter to puni(h them, by putting fetters

or gives upon them, and by moderate whipping of them.

Thefe idle and diforderly perfons ftiali be in no fort chargeable Hou.
to the countrie, &c.bnt fhall have fuch allowance as they fhall de-
ferve by their owne labour and worke. *

And be it further enabled by the authoritie aforefaid, that the xhe 5. branch,
faid juftices of peace of every countie within every of their

feverall divifions, twice in every yeare at the leaft, and oftner,
if there be occafion, fliall aflemble and meet together for the

"better execution of this ftatute, and that fome foure or five dales
before their afTembly and meeting, the faid juftices or the more
part of them, (ball by their warrant cooimafld the conftables and

tithingmsn
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tithingmen of every hundred, towne, parifh, village, and hamlet
within their faid fjverall divifions, which (hall be affifted with
fufficient men of the fame places, to make a general] pri vie fearch

in one night within their faid hundreds, townes, villages, and

hamlets, for the finding out and apprehending or the faid rogues,
vagabonds, wandring and idle perfons, and that fuch rogues,
vagabonds, wandring and idle perfons, as they (hall then find

and apprehend in the faid fearch, (hall by them be brought be-
fore the faid ju ft ices, at their faid affembly or meeting, there to

be examined of their idle and wandring life, there to bepunifh-
ed, or otherwife by their warrant to be fent or conveyed unto
the faid houfe or houfes of correction within the faid countie,

appointed and prefixed, there to be delivered unto the mailer or

governour of the faid houfe, or to his deputie or affignee, to be
fetto labour and worke; at which dales and times of alTembly
or meeting, fo to be held by the faid juftices of peace, the con-
llables and tythingmen of every hundred, parifli, towne, vil-

lage and hamlet, fhall then appeare in every their feverall divi-

fions, before the faid juftices of peace, at the faid aflemblies or

meetings, and there fhall give account and reckoning, upon oath

in writing, and under the hand of the minifter of every parifli,

what rogues, vagabonds, and wandring and diforderly perfons

they have apprehended both in the fame fearch, and alfo between

every fuch aflemblies and me'^tings, and how many have been

by them punifhed, or otherwife fent unto the houfes of correc-

tion : which if the faid conftablcs or tythingmen fliall neglett to

performe, as alfo to convey fately all fuch rogues, with all other

idle or diforderly peifons at the charge of the hundred, as by the

juftices of peace warrants fliall be fent unto the houfes of cor-

recSlion in the fame county, that then they fhall forfeit fuch'

further fines, paines, and penalties, as by the faid juftices of

peace, or the moft part of them, fhall be thought fit and con-

venient, not exceeding the fumme of forty (hillings for every
offence.

The juftices of peace within their feverall divifions, twice every

yeare at the JeaR, and orcener, if there be occafion, fhalU aflemble

and meet together, &c.
Generall and privie fearch (hall be made in every hundred,

towne, &c.

The conftables account of idle or diforderly perfon, &c. appre-
hended.

Note this. Jn this branch thefe words are fpecially to be obferved, viz.

Wiih all other idle or diforderly perfons, at the charge of the hun-

dred, as by the juftices ofpeace warrants fhall be fent to the houfes

of correftion.

The 6. branch. And for that it is convenient, that the mafters or governours
of the faid houfes of correction fhould have fome fit allowance

and maintenance fof their travell and care to be had in the faid

 
fervice,

, • •
,

 
   "'
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fervice, as alfo for the relieving of fuch as fljall happen to be
weake and ficke in their cuftodie, and that the iubjecb of this

realme fhould in no fort be overcharged, to raife up money for

tlockes to fet fuch on worke as fhall be committed to their cuf-

tody: be it therefore enacled and eftaHlifhed by the authoritic

of this prefent parliament, that the mafters or governours of

the (aid houfes of correftion, fliall have fuch fumme of money
yearly, as (hall be thought meet, by the moft part of the juftices
of peace within the faid countie, at the quarter feffions of the

peace, the lame to be paid quarterly before-hand by the treafu-

rers, appointed by one aft made in the three and fortieth yeare [ 733 1

of the late queene Elifabeth, intituled, An Aft for the rdiefe of

the pocwe, during the time they the (aid mafters or governours
(hall be imployed in the faid fervice (the faid tnafter or gover-
nour giving fufficient fccuritie, for the continuance and per-
formance of the (aid fervice) which if the iaii treafurer (hall

negleft or refufe to performe, that then the faid mailer or go-
vemour of the houfe of correftion, fliall have authoritie by this

prefent aft, to levie the (arae, or fa much thereof as fliall b«

unpaid, upon the faid treafurers account, in fuch manner and
forme as by the faid ftatute they the faid treafurers are appointed
and authorized to levie the weekly fumme or payment, being
to them unpaid.

This branch providcth for fit allowance and maintenance to be
made to the mailers or governours of the faid houfes, &c. Dignus
t^erarius merceJt.

Treafurers appointed by one aft ^ade amo 43 Elif. cap. 2. inti-

tuled. For the reliefe of the poor (and falfly intituled in the laft

printed book of ftatutes. Who Ciall be overfeers for the poore, their
^

office, duty and account) which aft of 43 Elif. by the right title,

being but a probationer, hath been, and yet is continued, as it ap-
pcareth by the ftatute of 4 Car. regis, cap. 4.

See I Jac. cap. 25. an addition thereunto. ^ t,c. c. 1^.
21 Jac. cap. aS*

And becaufe great charge arifedi upon many places within The 7. branch,

this realme, by reafon of
baftardy, befides die great diftionour

of Almighty God, be it therefore enafted by the authoritie

aforelaid, that, every lewd woman, which after this prefent
feffion of parliament, fliall have any baftard, which may be

chargeable to the parifli, the juftices of peace (hail commit fuch
lewd woman unto the houfe of correftion, riiere to be pu-
niflied, and fet on worke during the terme of one whole veare :

and if flie fliall eftfoones offend againe, that then to be com-
mitted to the faid houfe of correftion as aforefaid, and there to
remaine untill flie can put in good fureties for her g':>od beha-

viour, not to offend fo againe.

The punifhment of lewd women having baftard?, &c. That S?c i3 E.T r, -.

every lewd woman, which fliall have any baftard, which may be and iiT.v.v^ti

chargeable to the pariih, the juftices of peace mav commit her to ^* '- - ^'y'

;iic l]^'^'fA-



the houfe of corredlion, &c. So as if fhe will difcharge the parlrtl
of the keeping ofthebaftard, (he cannot be puniflied by this ftatutc>
but by that of i8 Elif. cap. 3.

The 8. branch. And for that many wilful! people, finding that thdy having
children, have fome hope to have reliefe from the parifti
wherein they dwell, and being able to labour^ and th.reby to

relieve themfelves and their families, doe neverthelefs run

away out of their pariflies, and leave their families upon the

parilh : for remedy whereof, be it further ena£led by this pre-
fent parliament, and the authoritie of the fame, that all fuch

perfons fo running away, fhall be taken and deemed to be in-

corrigible rogues, and endure the pains of incorrigible rogues :

and if either fuch man or woman being able to work, and fhall

threaten to run away, and leave their families as aforefaid, the

fame being proved by two fufficient witneffes upon .oath before

two juftices of peace in that divifion, that then the faid perfon
L 734 J fo

threatrjingi fhall by the faid juftices of peace be fent to the

houfes of correction, (unlefTe he or fhe can put in fufficient

fureties for the difcharge of the parifh) there to be dealt with

^nd detr.:ned as a fturdy and wandring rogue, and to be deli-

vered at the faid aflembly or meeting, or at the quarter feflions,

and not otherwife.

This branch confifteth upon two parts: firft, if any man or wo-
man having children, bchig able to labotir, and thereby to relieves

their families doe run away out of the parifhes, and leave their fa-

milies upon the parifh, he or (he is taken and deemed by authority
of thi= parliament an incorrigible rogue.

t. Ifany fuch manor woman, being able to work, fhall threaten

to run away, and leave their families as aforefaid, the fame being

proved by two fufHcient witneffes before two juftices of peace
in that divifion, the fame perfon fb threatning, &c. fhall be fent to

the houfe of correftion, as a fturdy and wandring rogue. Sec. unlefTe -

fufficient iurety be found for the difcharge of the parifh.

The 5. blanch. And becaufe there fhall be'the more care taken by all fuch

mafters of the houfes of corre£tion, that when the country hath

been at trouble and charge, to bring all fuch diforderly perfons
as aforefaid to their fafe keeping, that then they fhall performe ^

their duties in that bchalfe, be it therefore enaded by the au-

thoritie aforefaid, that if they fliall not every quarter feffions

yceld a true and lawful! account unto the julHces of peace, of

all fuch perfons as have beeii committed to their cuftody : or if

the faid perfons committed to their cuflody, or any of theni,

fhall be troublefome unto the country, hy going abroad, or

otherwife, fhall efcape away from the faid houfe of corre6lion,

before they fhall be from thence lawfully delivered, that then

the faid juftices fhall fet downe fuch fines and penalties upon
the faid mafter or governours, as the moft part of them in their

quarter fcfTions fhali thirfke fit and convenient, and all fines
^

and
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and penalties not herein before limited, fhall be paid unto the

treafurer, and accounted for by the treafurer aforelaid : this act

to have continuance for the fpace of feven yeares, and from

thence to the end of the next fefEon of parliament after the

faid feven yeares. 3 Car. 4. continued untill the end of the
firji

fejfion of the next parliament,

-The mafters of the houfes of correftion fhall yeeld a true and

lawfull account at every quarter feiEons of all fuch diforderly perions
as have been committed to their cuftody.

This aft was but a probationer for a certaine time, but it hath

been continued : and ialtly, by the faid ilatute of 4 Car. cap. 4.

Thus much have we written for the better and rnore fpeedy exe-

cution of thefe excellent ftatutes : and the rather, for thnt iew or

none are committed to the common gaole amongit fo many male-

faftors, but they come out worfe then they went in. And few are

committed to the houfe of correction, or working hqyfe, but they
come out better.

And where fome are of opinion, that in particular townes a

difcreet and expert workman mav fet the young and idle people
as voluntaries on worke: certainly, the youth on both fexes hath

(in the time of this great negligence) gotten fuch a * trade of

picking theevery. Healing of wood, and the like, through idlenefle,

as they will be never brought to worke, ualeffe they be thereunto

compelled (and the rather, for that fome of their parents and
jnafters have benefit by them) but compelled they may be, and
this great worke happily effetted, if by the order of the julHces
of peace thefe ftatutes be put in due execution. See the ftatuce of

43 Elif cap. 2.

We have not gone about to fpeake of the ftatute of 39 Elif. or

other ftatutes concerning rogues, &c. or the poore, &c. which all Lamb. Tuftlce

the judges of England have upon due confideration explained, and of Peace, lib. a,

which are truly rehearfed and imprinted, and ought to be obferved, P'S^ -07»

other then fuch as later a£ls of parliament have altered, whereaf
fomewhat hath been faid.

* \forefn feesrat

ufus, 0-vid.

Are ilt quat a

tencris primum
conjun^itur aa-

nis, Ovid.

[735 J

An ExpoGtIon upon the Statute of 31 Elif.

Cap. 7. Concerning Cottages and Inmates.
[736]

pOR the avoiding of the great inconveniences which are xi;
*• found by experience to grow by the creeling and building
of great numbers and multitude of cottages (

; 1, which are

daily more and more increafed in many parts of this realme :

be it enaited by the queenes moft excellent majefty, and the

lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent

parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, that

after the end of this feflion of parliament, no perfon (2) ihzll

within this realme of England, make, build, or erecl, or caufe

II. Inst. 4 B to

branch.
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to be made, builJed, or ere6^ed any manner of cottage for habi-
tattOft or dwelling, nor convert or ordaine any building or

houfmg, made, or hereafter to be made, to be ufed as a cottage
tor habitation or dwelling, unlefle the fame perfon doe afligne
and lay to the fame cottage or building foure acres of ground
at the leaft, to be accounted according to the ftatute or ordi-

nance de terrh menfurandls^ being his or her ovvne free-hold

and inheritance, lying neere to the faid cottage, to be conti-

nually occupied and manurc,d therewith, fo long as the fame

cottage fliall be inhabited, upon paine that every fuch offender

fhali forfeit to our foveraignc lady the queens majefty, her
beircs and tucceffors, ten pounds of lavvfuil mony of England,
for every fuch offence.

(1) CcttageJ^ Is derived from the Saxon word cote, undecoferelli

r.p.m VcuMjg. for cottagers, and cottagiam for a cottage. Vide tlie firft part of the
Cciru laii.

Inftltutes, fea:. i. fol. 5. out of Domefday. 'And the ftatute enti-

tuled, Exientamanerii, aune 4 E. i. Item inquirendum e/l de coterellist

'viz. qui cottagia et curtilagia teneant. And this fignification it had

by the common law.

(2) Ko per/on, Scc-I This extends as well to perfons politicke
and incorporate, as to natural! perfons whatfoever.

If an
^"^'^''-.^

This firll branch prohibiteth foure things : firA, the new ere£ting

whn'fy de^cayei"
^^ building of any cottage after the end of this parliament, which

before this adl-,
^"^^^

1() Martii, an/io 31 Elif. anno Doin, 1589.
itisttotJaisfuU z. It prohibiteth the converfion or ordaining of any houfing or

cewiy to ere<a
building, made, or hereafter to be made, to be ufed as a cottage.

Che cad of our ^
' ^^^""'^ •'^" ''"^'^ °^ building were made before this aft, yet if

^^^ the converfion were after the 29 day of March 1589, it is prohibited

by this ftatute ; for in point of converfion the words be (made, or

hereafter to be made.)

4. Thefe things arc prohibited in this branch, upon paine of
forfeiture of ten pounds 10 the king for every fuch offence.

Thc2.bri;ich. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, that

every perfon, which after the end of this fefiion of parliament,
(hall willingly uphold, maintaine, and continue any fuch cot-

tage hereafter to be ercdfed, converted, or ordained for habita-

tion or dwelling, whereunto four acres of ground, as is afore-

faid, fhall not be affigned and laid to be ufed and occupied

E 737 3 with the fame, fhall tbrfeit to our faid foveraigne lady the

queenes majefty, her heires and fuccefibrs, forty (hillings for

every moncth that any fuch cottage (hall be by him or them

upholden, maintained, and continued.

Nora, th's word This branch inflifleth puniftifnent upon fuch as fhall willingly
*

[/"^•^j refcrreth
uphold, maintaine, and continue any

* fuch cottage after the end

d^r •h^n'^ '^h*
^^^^ parliament, either eretfled, or converted, or ordained, as is

ern^'cd^or con^ aforefaid, fiaf habitation, &c. upon the penalty of forty killings

•rcrted aft<-r the to the king for every moneth that any fuch cottage
(hall be main-

etid of our (ix- tained.
''""^''''^' So as a cottage it two fuld, either newly e;ecledj or budded after

our
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our ftatute, or of a houfe built before or after our ftatute, and con-

verted after our ftatute to a cottage.
But out of thefe t%vo branches are five exceptions.
Bv the, firft branch of this a£l any perfon may either ereft a new The i. exccp.

cottage, or convert an old or a new houfe to a cottage, if he lay to tion.

it foure acres of ground at the leaft, which muft have thefe foure

incidents: firll, thefe acres muft be accounted according to the

ftatute or ordinance ^.e admenfuraiione terra, anno
"i,^

E. I. which This ftarute is

is after fixteen foot and an hnlfe to the pole. 2. Thefe foure acres
"^'"'^^

'" '^"''

inu ft be his or her freehold and inheritance (for neither grounds
' >t "'S-ute

r ir 1- r u r or ordinance </<•

,

holden by copy, or for life or lives, or for any number of yeares f^„-,^ admai'u-

wtll ferve) and it muft be freehold eiiher in fee-fimple, or fee- rsrd::.

taile. 3. Tiiey muft lye nee e the faid cottage. 4. They muft V1J.35EI. c. 6.

be continually occupied therewith, fo long as the cottage ftiall be

inhabited.

This aft extends not to cottages erefled, or houfes converted to The 2. cxcep-

cottages before the 29 day of March 15S9. The fecond branch ^°°-

maketh tliis cleare.

This aft fliall not extend to any cottage, which ftiall be The 3. cxcep-

ordained (that is, converted) or ereded to or for habitation or "°"-

>dwelling in any citie, to'.vne corporate, ancient borough, or market
towne.

Nor to any cottages or buildings erefted or converted for the ne- The 4. excep-

ceflary habitation of any labourers in any minerall workes, cole- ^o'^.

mines, quarries, or delfes of ftone or ftate, or about making of brick,

tile, lime, or coles; fo as the fame' cottages or buildings be not

above one mile diftant from the minerall, or other works.

Nor to any cottage to be made in three places, 'viz. 1. within a The 5. acep>
mile of the fea, 2. upon the fide of fuch part of a navigable river, ^'o°*

where the » admirall ought to have jurifdiAion, fo long as a faiJer • See for this the

ftiall dwell therein, or fome perfon of manuell occupation, for the fourth part ot the

'

making, fumilhing, or viftualiing of any (hip, &:c. 3. In any forreft, V*^
'tutM,ca.of

chafe, warren, or parke, lo long as the under keeper or warrener
admiralty,

dwell therein, &c.

4. Nor to any cottage
* heretofore made, i. for a common herd- • This fourth

man, 2. for a common ftiepherd, &c. (ofwhom his cottage is called
P"'/^'^^"°p*

a fheepcote) fo long as a common herdman or (hepherd ftiall therein
|f^ ^^ extrad-

dwell, 3. for a poore, lame, fick,,aged, or impotent perfon. ej to cottages

Note, this exceptin extcndethonely to cottages erected or made hereafter j
but

before this aft, by reafon of thefe words [heretofcrre madej but abundar.i camel*

none of thefe three can be erefted after this Itatute, for any of thefe
"'" ^""'

three purpofes, unlcfie there bs laid to it foure acres of ground with
the foure incidents abovefaid. Lambert Juftice of Peace, pag. 476.
miftaketh this part, and for heretofore, faith hereafter. But by the

ftatute of43 Elif. cap. 2.ci:h2rthe church-wardens and cver-feers,
or the greaceft part of them, by the leave of the lord of the walle,
&c. in writing, under the hand and feale of the lord, or by order of
the juflices of peace at their generall quarter fcffions, by the leave of
the lord, as is aforefaid, may ereft convenient houfes of habitation
for poore impotent people, and alfo to place inmates, or more families

then one in one cottage or houfe. Firft, note that this extendeth only
to fuch as be poore and impotent. 2. It extendeth no: to any
common herdman or ftiepherd, as hath been likewife miilaken.

Nor doth our act extend to any cottage to be made arsd decreed [ "jS ]

upon compIai.it made to juftices of aCfe, or juUices of peace in

4 B 2 07; r»
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"^

open afllfes, or quarter feffions of the peace to continue for habita-

tion during the time only of fuch decree. This laft branch extend-
eth only to cottages rnade after ou- ftatute.

The
3.

branch. Provided alfo, and be it enabled, that from and after the

feafi; of All Saints next coming, there (hall not be any inmate,
or more families or houfholds then one, dwelling or inhabiting
in any one cottage {

I ), made, or to be made or erected, upon
paine that every ovi^ner or occupier of any fuch cottage, placing,
or willingly fufFering any fuch inmate, or other family

then one,
fliall forfeit and lofe to the lord of the leet, within which fuch

cottage fhall be, the fumme of ten fliillings
of lawfull mony of

England, for every moneth that any fuch inmate, or other fa-

mily then one, fhall dwell or inhabit in any one cottage, as

aforcfaid. And that all and every lord and lords of leet and

leets, and their (lewards within the precindl of his and their

leet and leets, fliall have full power and authority within their

feverall leets, to enquire, and to take prefentment by the oath

of jurors of all and every offence and offences in this behalfe,

and upon fuch prefentment had or made to levie by diflrefTe to

the u(e of the lord of the leet, all fuch fummes of mony as fo

Ihall be forfeited: and moreover, that it fhall be lawfull for

the lord of every fuch leet where fuch prefentment fhall be

made, to recover to his ov/n ufe any fuch forfeiture, by adlion

of debt in any of the queenes majefties courts of record, where-
\\\ no elibine, protection, or wager of law fliall be allowed.

( I ) There Jhall not be any inmate or more families or houjholds then

See the ftatute of one
cinvelling or inhabiting in any one cottage, S^c.l Inmate. In the

43 Elif.ca. 2. ut ftatufe of 35 Elif. cap. 6. it is faid inmate, or under fitter. It is

fu; . concerning j^g^g ^^.g]j explained by thefe words (or more families in any one
inmates. ^ .

*^ ' ^ '

InguUlnu^ {Ae. COttage.)

rived of in CT" riere (even things are to be obferved:

coio, to dwell I . That no inmate or under-Utter can be within this fl:atute> bat

vvlthin)_
is the

\.^ ^ COttage.

Vr^TJrTJl^lT 2. This branch concerning: inmates extendethto cottages as well

uiiderfitter. made betore this ftatute, as after.
* Coke lib. Int. 3. And as well to *

cottages having foure acres ofground or more
^'''^ ''• laid to them as is aforefaid, as others that have no ground at all.

4. Upon paine that every owner or occupier of any fuch cot-

tage, placing, or willingly fufrering any fuch inmate, or other

family then one, fhall forfeit and lofe to the lord of the leet, within

which fuch cottage iliall be, the fumme of ten (hillings for every
moneth, &c. This moneth is to be accounted according to the

computation of 28 daies.

5. And upon fuch prefentment had or made, to levie by diftrelTe,

5 n. 7. 4. &c. that is, to fell the diftrefle which he (hall take within the pre-
cinft of the leet for fuch forfeiture; and if there be a furplufage
over the value ofthe forfeiture, to deliver it to the owner.

6. This a(ft extendeth as well to inmates in cottages in any city,

towne corporate, ancient borough, or market town, as in any other /

cottage wherefoever. Fiile Hill. 8 Jqcohi in communi banco. Rot.

2193. between John Pafe plaintifc, and Robeit Peat defendant iii

3 trefpafTe,
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trdpalTc, Salop, A juftification upon this ilatute for the penalty for *

keeping an inmate.

7. Hereby the aft giveth eleftion to the lord to take his remedy

by adion of debt in any of the kings courts of record.

Be it further enatSled by the authoritie aforefaid, that all f 739 j

juftices of aflifes, and jufticcs of peace in their open feffions, The^-ti^.h

and every lord within the precinct of his leet, and none others,

fhall have full power and authority within their feveral limits

and
jurifdicStions, to enquire of, heare and determine all offences

contrary to this prefent a<£l:, as well by indidtment, as otherwifc

by prefentment or information, and to award execution for th&

levying of the feverall forfeitures aforefaid, by fieri facias, ele-

git, capias, or otherwife, as the caufe Ihuil require.

In this branch thefe foure things are to be obferved :

1. That thefe 3. I'iz. juitices of aiTifes, juiHces of peace, and
fords of leets and no other judges or juilices can enquire, &c. any
of the offences againft this (tatuce. And therefore the ilieriffe.in

his turn cannot enquire, &c. of any offence againll this flaUite com-
mitted within the leet of any lord thereof.

2. That they may enquire, heare, and determine all offences,

&c. fo as there is a concurrent power in every of thefe three, and
the judgement, &c. of fuch one of them, as doe firft enquire, heare,
and determine the fame, (hall ffand ; and each of them may enquire
of all and every of the offences atisinff this aft.

3. As well by inditement, or otherwife by prefentment or infor-

mation. The difference between an inditement and prefentment
is this, that the inditement is drawne and ingrolfed in parchment
in forme of law, and delivered to the jurors to be enquired of, ice.

And a prefentment is properly that which the jurors find and prefent
to the court, without any former inditement delivered to then?,

which afterward is reduced to a termed indictment. Every indite-

ment which is found by the jurors is prefented by them to the court :

for the record faith, juratores freefentani, ^<. when they ht;d an
inditement. And therefore every inditement is a prefentment, but

every prefentment is not an inditement.

Offences found in lee:s, court barons, &c. are commonly called

prefentments; which was the reafon that this aft giving jurif-
diftion to a leet, doth ufe this word (prefentment) in this and the

third branch.

4. To award ex^-cution by
*
Jierifacias, ekgit, capias, or other- Co. '.i. I- t-a;'

wiie: hereby is greater jurifdiftion given to the leer, then ir had at ^05,600.

the common law; fo as the lord of the leet hath by the third branch

power to levie the forfeiture due to him by dillrsffe, or by aftion of

debt by the common law ; and by this fourth branch, hyjieri Ja:ias,

elegit, or capias.

Provided alwaies, that this flatute, or any thing therein con-

tained, fhall not in any w!fe be extended to any cottaee, v.hich

(hall be ordained or erected to, or' for habit.ition or dwelling in

any city, towne corporate, or ancient borough, or market tovvne ^

within this realme, nor to any cottages or building?, which (hr.ll

be erected, ordained, or converted to, and for the neceiiary and

convenient habitation or dwelling of any workmen, or labourers

4 B 3
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;n any minerall workes, cole mines, quarries, or delfes of ftone,
or fliite, or in or about the making of brick, tile, lime, or coles

within this realme; fo as the fame cottages or buildings be not
above one mile diftant from the place of the fame minerall or

other workes, and fliall be ufed onely for the habitation and

dwelling of the faid workmen, nor fhall in any fort prejudice,

charge, or impeach any perfon or perfons, for the erecting,

maintaining, or continuing of any fuch cottages, as are before in

this provifo mentioned and fpecified.

Provided alwaies, that this aft fhall not extend to any cottage
I 74^ J to be made within a mile of the fea, or upon the fide of fuch part

of any navigable river, where the admirall ought to have jurlf-

diction, fo long as no other perfon ftiall therein inhabit; but a

failer, or man of manuall occupation, to or for making, furnifh-

ing, or victualling of any fhip or vefl'ell, ufed to ferye on the

fea; nor to any cottage to be made in any forreft, chafe, warren,
or parke, fo long as no other perfon fhall therein inhabit, but an

imder-keeper or warrener, for the good keeping of the deere, or

other game of v/arren, nor to any cottage heretofore made, fo

long as no other perfon fhall therein inhabit, but a common
herdman or fliepherd, for keeping the cattcU or fheep of the

tovvne; or a poore lame, fick, aged, or impotent perfon, nor to

?ny cottage to be made, which for any juft refpeft upon com-

plaint to the juflice of afTife at the allifes, or to the juftices of

peace at the quarter feffions, fliall by their order entered in open
affifes or quarter feffions, be decreed to continue for habitation,

for and during fo long time onely, as by fuch decree (hall be

tolerated and limited. Stat. 35 Elif. 6. 43 Elif. 2.

Of thefc provifo's fufHcient hath been fpoken before in the fecond

brancii of this ftatute.

The inconveniences that grow bv nnlawfull cottages, and in-

mates in cottages againll: this ftatute, as appearc by the preamble,
are great, being nefts to hatch iuienefle, tiie mother of pickings,

theeverics, ftealing of wood. Sec. tending alfo to the prejudice of
lawful! coininoner^ ; for that new erefted cottages within the me-

;tr mory of man, though they have foure acres of ground, or more laid

to them, according to this a»tt, ought not to common in the wafles of

the lord; but she greateil inconvenience of all is, the ill breeding
and educating of youth, which inconveniences may be eafily helped
and remedied by the provifions of this excellent law, if lords of

leets and their (icv/ards would looke to the execution of this aft»

which we hold the readiell meanes : for albeit the cottage erefted,

or converted, cannot by any provifion in this ftatute be demoliftied^

or pulled downe ; yet the execution of the penalty of this aft will

make it inhabitable, and work the defired efFcft.,, And they may
alfo be amerced for v/rongfuU commoning in the court baron.

Ca/a a cafu (id eji) ruina, quia ruina ejl obnoxia,

Domuncula, tugurium a tegendo.

yirg. 2. Igbg. Pauperis et tu^ri congejlum ce/pite culmen^
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A CoIleiSion and Expofition upon the Statutes

of Imployments, viz. 14 R. 2. cap. i. and 2.

2 H. 4. cap. 5. 4 H. 4. cap. 15. 5 H. 4.

cap. 9. 6 H. 4. cap. 4. 11 H. 4. cap. 8.

9 H. 5. cap. 9. Stat. 2. 8 H. 6. cap. 24.

27 H. 6. cap. 3. 17 E. 4. cap. 1. 1 H.7. cap. 2.

3 H. 7. cap. 8.

With their feverall Alterations and Repeaks, and Expi-
rations of fome of themi our principall Aimc
ever being to fet down how the Law ftandeth at

this Day.

"DEFORE the making of any of thefe ftatutes, ne find that Ror. Vafcon.^
merchar.t-ftrangers found fureties that they Ihould not carry iSE. 2- m. zu

out the merchandizes which they brought in.

It was ever the po'.icie
of this rtalme to entertaine merchant- SecMaa.Chara

ftrangers fairly and freely, having refpeft how our merchants were c. 30. 5 H. 4-

demeaned abroad.
^

«• "•

In tne 18 veare of E. 1. in the parliament roll it is cintein«d ., ^ ,.

, ^. / J ^ ^ . J ;  
. }> - Rot.Pirlisment.

thus: Cives LcnaDn petunt quod aliemgenee mercatores exjaUantur a jg £ , f„j

civitate, quia ditantur ad depauperationem cixuum, C5\-. nu. -
-.

Refpcnfio.
Rex intind'it quod mercatcrcs extrane:funt idomi et utiles

ma7natibus, ijc. it nzn hatet conJUtum tcs expellendu

There be two kinds of ilaiutes concerning imployments, the one

where merchandizes, S:c. are brought in, the other upon exchange.
And firft of the £rft..

The ftatutes of 14.
R. 2, cap. i. and 2 H. 4. cap. 5. are altered

by the ftatute of 4 H. 4. cap. "15. And therefore we will begin
with it.

It is ordained and eftablifhed that all merchant •
aliens, * The Parlia-

ftrano-ers, and denizens (i), which bring; merchandizes into ment Roil bath

the realme of England, and the fame do lell within the realme, f''"''"^ *'!'"*'
"^

and receive Enghlh money (2) tor the lame, ihall belrow the omined. Vid.

fame money upon other merchandizes of England, without ^7 E. 4. cap. r.

carrying of any gold or filver, in coine, pla^e or mafle out of ^h t(^hrJrh'ole
the faide realme, upon paine of forfeiture of the fame, laving merchmdizes,

alwaies their reafonable cofts. and to the wh ;«

m^ney, whereas
the two former extended but to the halfc. 27 H. 6. cap. 3. further proTifion » as added, but t!)at

ftatnte isexpired. This afiis coc&rmed by the ftatute of 5 H. 4. cap. 9 -rid. ij £. 4, cap 1 ard

3 H. 7. cap. 8.

4 B 4 There
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There were two notable caufes of the making of this ad, as it is

declared by the ftatute of 5 H.
4..

ca. 9. viz. Firft, for the better

keeping of gold and filver within this realme. Secondly, for the

increafe of the commodities of the fame.
• The former

(j)
*

Denizens.'] Here denizens are taken for merchant-aliens,
two ftatutes ex-

ftrangers which have obtained letters patents of denizations : and

ers ontr
'^'*"^" ^" ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^y ^^^ derived from donaifon, id

eft, donatio, becaufe

Noca, the origi-
bis freedome is given to him by the king, and were inconvenient if

naiiis merchant- it fliould extend to naturall borne fubjedls; and the ftranger made
aliens, (trangers denizen is in equall f mifchiefe if not in greater, with the meere
and denizens,

ftranger, and this ftatute ftandeth yet in force.
which doth ° •'

cieare it. See the firft piirt of the Inftitutes, f. 198. f. 129. for this word denlzeK
-f So refolved

7 Eliz. by the Barons.

[ 742 ]
But the ftatute of 17 E. 4. cap. 1. extends not to ftrangers which

This adl of 17
are made denizens : and therefore fuch as are fo made denizens,

E. 4. is confirm- are out of the penalty of that ftatute, but within the penalty of this

edby 3 H. 7. of 4 Hen. 4. And that a6l of 17 E. 4. hath altered this aft in
^^P another point, viz. that either hee may employ the money upon

the merchandizes, whereunto 4 H. 4. only extended or other com-*

modi ties of the realme, or hee may put the fame in payment to the
• Notn, [Iclge kings

*
liege people within this realme.

peopie,J lo as he Such as are made denizens f by letters patents, or by parlia-

"ftranear^o'r he "^^"^' o^ otherwife, ftiall pay for his merchandize like cuftome and

that is made fubiidie, as they ought or fhould pay afore they were made deni-

^s»izcn, for zens. See 1 1 H. 7. cap. 14. and 22 H. 8. cap. 8. See the ftatute

leige is as much of I. Eliz. Cap. II.

+ I"H'^ca°''"z! (^) £^'i^^J^ money.] This is intended of all money of gold or

Ii H.7 cap!'i4'.
fi'ver currant within the realme of England, although it bee not

coined within England. By this aft he might have received
8 H. 6. cap. i4. Engliih money either in filver or gold, but by the ftatute of 8 H. 6.

cap. 24. he cannot receive any gold, nor ought to refufe the pay-
ment in filver.

See a cafe upon By tne faid aft of 8 H. 6. no Englifliman ihould fell within this

this Stat, ill an realme, &c. to any merchant alien, &c. any manner of merchan-
informat)on,&c. (Jizes but onely for ready payment in hand, or clie in nierchandizes

Q^H 6 'cap 2
^^^ merchandizes, to be paid and contented in hand, upon pain of
forfeiture of the fame; but by the ftatute of 9 H. 6. ca. 2. at the

next parliament libertie was given for clothes onely from fix moneths
to hx ir.oneths next eniuing after fuch buying^ made, without giving
any furti.er d.iy of payment, upon paine of forfeiture of the fame.
This ordinance to endure as long as it fhall pleafe the king (3), but
for all other merchandizes the ftatute of 8 H. 6. ftandeth in

force.

loH. 7. 7. b. (3) Js long m it Jhall pleafe the king.] This ftatute ftandeth untill

Sir William Ca- the king Or fome of his fuccefibrs (for lucceflbis are included under
pels cafe. the name of king) ftiall adnull or make the fame voide by procla-
5.£, 6. cap. 7. jnation under the great feale, which is the meane to make this aft-

voide, and all others of like nature. Like afts are in 6 Hen. 6.

cap. I. 8 Hen. 6. cap. 8. 18 Hen. 6. cap. 13. 5 Ed. 6. cap. 7.
&c.

The faid aft of 4 H. 4. cap. 15. prefcribed no time for the em-

ploying of the money, but the ilatute of 5 H. 4. cap. g. doth bind

^hem to employment within a quarter of a year after their comming
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into this realme : but at the next parliament holden the next 6 H. 4. cap. 4.

yeare, that branch onely for the limitation to a quarter of the

yeare is made void and annulled : but the two other branches,

viz. for the uking of * fureties by cuftomers and controllers in • a neceffjry

all the parts of England for due imployment; and concerning branch to t>i: put

money taken by exchange in this realme (whereof more ftiall be inexecutioo.

faid hereafter) are not repealed by 6 H. 4.

See the refolution of the barons of the exchequer armo 7 Eliz.

and entered in the cuftom-houfe concerning the ftatates ofimploy-
ments.

The juflices of peace have power to heare and determine, all

defaults and forfeitures purviewed or inflifted by the ftatute of

17 E. 4. cap. I.

The other kind of ftatutes concerning imployments upon ex- The fccond part,

change.

That for every exchange that {hall bee made by merchants h R* *• cap. ».

fo the court of Rome, or eJfewhere (beyond the feas) that the
JheTattttS''^

faid merchants bee firmly and furely bound in the chancery, to 9 h.
5. cap. 9.

buy within three moneths after the exchange made merchan- ftat. a. but that

dizes of the ftaple, as wooll, leather, vi^oolfells, leade or tinne, cT^^IajI^^'j,
butter or cheefe, clothes or other commodities of the land, to ftidethia force.

the value of the fum fo exchanged, upon paine of forfeiture of

the fame.

This ftatute extendeth to exchanges made by any merchant

alien, denizen, or borne fubjefl to foreine parts.
And alfo that the money delivered by exchange in England be

[ 'j^'i "j

imployed upon the commodities of this realme within the iame 5 H. 4. cap. 9.

realme, upon pain of forfeiture of the fame money.
This aft extendeth to money delivered by way of exchange

within the realme ; and this branch is not repealed by the ftatute

of 6 H. 4. cap. 4.
^nno 23 H. 8. a proclamation was made for obfervation of the Holl. Chron. an.

ftatutes of employments. ^3 H. 8. pig.

An ufuall thing when neceflary ftatutes have beene (moft com- *^'"

monly for private ends) for a time difcontinued, to give all men
notice thereof by proclamation, that fuch ftatutes for the time to

come ftiould bee put in due execution.

This have wee done upon confideration of all the faid feverall

ftatutes for advancement of trade and trafHck, efpecially of our
native Qommedities, the life ofevery kingdomc, and principally of

The
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The Statute of 25 Hen. 8. cap. 15. Concerning
Printers, and Binders of Bookes.

"D E it ena£led, kc. that no perfon or perfons refiant or in-
*-' habitant within this realme, &c. fliall buy to fell againe any
printed bookes, brought from any parts out of the kings obey-
fance ready bound in boords, leather, or parchment, upon paine
to lofe and forfeit for every booic bound out of the kings obey-
fance, and brought into this realme, and bought by any perfon
or perfons within the fame to fell againe contrary to this acl,
fix

fliillings eight pence.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that no

perfon or perfons inhabitant or refiant within thib realme, kc.
fhall buy within this realm, of any ftranger born out of the

kings obedience, other then of denizens, any maner of printed
books brought from any the parties beyond the fea, except only

by engroffe, and not by retaile : upon pain of forfeiture of 6 s.

8d. for every book fo bought by retaile, contrary to the form
and efFe^l of this eftatute, the faid forfeitures to be aiwaies

levied of the buyers of any fuch bookes, contrary to this a£l :

The one halfe of all the faid forfeitures to be to the ufe of our

foveraigne lord the king, and the other moitie to be to the party
that will feife or fue for the fame in any of the kings courts, be
it by bill plaint, or information, wherein the defendant fliall not

be admitted to wage his law, nor no protection, ne cffoin fhall

be unto him allowed.

Provided alway, and be itena6led by the authority beforefaid,

that if any of the faid printers, or fellers of printed books, in-

habited within this realme, at anytime hereafter happen in fuch

wife to enhance and encreafe the prices of any fuch printed
hooks in fale or binding, at too high and unreafonable prices,
in fuch wife as complaint be made thereof unto the kings

highnelle, or unto the lord chancellor, lord treafurer, or any of

the chief jufticcs of the one bench or of the other: that then

the fame lord chancellor, lord treafurer, and two chief ju ft ices,

or any tv/o of them, fhall have power and authority to enquire

thereof, as well by the oaths of twelve honeft and difcreet perfons,
as otherwife by due examination by their difcretions. And
after the fame enhaunfing and encreafuig of the faid prices of

the faid books and binding fliall be fo found by the faid twelve

men, or otherv^ife by examination of the faid lord chancellor,

lord treafurer, and jufl:ices, or two of them : that then the fame

lord chancellor, lord treafurer, and juftices, or two of them at

the leaft, from time to time, fliall have power and authoritie to

reform, and redrefle fuch enhaunfing of the prices of printed

books, from time to time, by their difcretions, and to limit

prices as well of the bookes, as for the binding of them : and

©ver
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over that the offendor or ofFendors thereof, being convi(£lby the

examination of Ae fame lord chancellor, lord treafurer, and

twojufticesjor
two of them, or otherwife, ihall lofe and forfeit

for every booke by them fold, whereof the price fhail be en-

haunfed, for the booke or binding thereof three (hillings four
[ 745 ]

pence, the one halfe thereof ihall be to the kings highneffe,

and the otaer halfe unto the parties grieved, that will com-

plaine upon the fame, in manner and forme before rehearfed.

To the end, that not onely this fecond part of the Inllitutes, but

all other bookes ofwhat argument foever, may be fold at rcafonable

prices,
and that the fubjefts of this realme, being printers, and

binders of bookes, may be fet on worke, we have thought good in

this treatife of ftatutes to conclude with this ftatute of 25 H. 8. aflLS. Mp.13.

cap. 15. which confifteth on thefe three parts ;

1 . That no inhabitant or refiant within this realme (hall buy
to fell againe any printed bookes brought from any parts out

of the kings obeyfance ready bound in bocrds, leather, or parch-
ment.

2. Nor (hall buy within this realme of any ftranger borne out of

the kings obedience, other then of denizens, any manner of printed
bookes brought from beyond the feas, except onely by ingroffe,
and not by retaile.

3. That the lord chanc«Ior, lord treafurer, and the two chiefe

julHces, or any two of them ihall have power to enquire as well

by the oath of twelve men, as otherwi/e by due examination by
their difcretion, of the enhaunfing and encreafing of the prices of

bookes, or binding of the fame, and the fame fo found, they, or

gny two of them, froni time to time have power to limit prices as

well of the bookes, as for the binding of them, as by the faid aft

appearath.
Which we have thought good to adde, to the end it might be

knowne what the law is in thefe cafes; and that if any enhaunfing
or encreafing of prices be either of the bookes, or the binding
of them, that it may be knowne who may and ought to redreiTc the

fame.

The Epilogue,

'T' HU S have we, by the merciful! goodnefTe of Almighty
God, brought this fecond part of the Inftitutes (a large and

laborious volume) containing an expolition of Magna Charta,
and many other ancient and later ftatutes, to an end ; wherein
we could not follow or be guided by any other, for that never

any (that we have feen or heard of) have enterprifed to publifh
the like in this kind: and therefore if the piercing eyes of the

learned (hall find out errors herein, we are not without fome
kind of excufe. And we delire them to amend and correal thofe

errors, according to the true fenfe of law, for the which we (hall

not
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not onely give them thankes, but fubfcribe to the truth, and
take it as feme recompencc for thofe our manifold and painfull
labours herein, which we from the beginning have undertaken
for the generall good and profit of the whole realme.

Po/i varies cafus^ poji tot
difcrimina rerum.

Nuncfequitur conclujit.

Deo gloria Is' gratia.

Cic, lib. 2. fin. 'Jucunda ejl prateritorum laborum memoria.

£ 746 ] Die Mercurii 12° Maii, 1641.

TTP ONdebate this day had in the Commons Honfe of Par-

liam£nt^ thefaid Houfs did then defire
and held it

fit, that the

Heire of Sir Edward Coke, Jhould publijh in print the Commen-

tary upon Magna Charta, the Plees of the, Crowne, and the

Jurifdiction of Courts, according to the intention of the faid
Sir Edward Coke. Jnd that none but the Heire of the faid
Sir Edward Coke, or hee that Jhall be authorifed by him,
do prefume to publijh in print any of theforefaid Bookes, or any

Copy thereof.

H. Elfynge Cler. Domus Com.

Die Veneris 3® funii, 1642.

W H E R E A S by an order dated the 1 2"' of May, 1641, this

Houfe defired and held fit, that the Heire of Sir Edtvard

Coke^ovXd publifh in print the Commentaries oiMagna Charta,
the Plees of the Croivne, and the "Jurifdl^iion of Courts : and that

none but the faid Heire, or his affignes fhould prefume to print
the fame: and where by another order of this Houfc, dated the

feventh of March laft, it was ordered, that a bill fhould be

drawn, for the preventing the re-printing of the faid bookes for

a time certaine to be affigned in the faid bill, as by the faid feve-

rail orders may appeare: according to which lafl mentioned

order a bill was drawne and preferred to this Houfe, and hath

been once read : but in refpeft of the many great and weighty
affaires of the kingdome, no further proceedings have been, or

as yet can be had therein. It is this day ordered, that, foraf-

much as one of the faid books {vi%.) the Comment upon Magna
Charta
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Charta is already printed, and ready to be publifhed, and the

other two alfo ready for the prefle, that none but the faid Heire of

Sir Edward Coite, or he or they that (hall be authorifed by him,
doe print or re-print, or caufe to be printed or re-printed any
of the faid books, or any part of them, or any of them,
before a full yeare after the publifhing, and putting to fale

of the fame refpedlively: and that the Mailer and Wardens of

the company of Stationers be required to take a fpeciall care for

the due performance of this order; and if any {hall notwith-

ftanding prefume to print or re-print, within the time aforelaid,

any of the faid books, or any part thereof (other then the faid

Heire or his affignes) that then they certifie their names, to the

intent fome coude may be taken for the punifliing of the offen-

ders, as to this houfe fhall feem meet.

H, Elfynge Qer. Pari, D, Cm,

INDEX
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Lex uno ore omnes alloquitur.
- - -

1S4

Nihil aliud poteft rex, &c. quam quod de jure poteft. 187

Poena ex delifto defunfti hjeres teneri non debet. 1

In reftitutioiiem, non in poenam hjeres fucxrcdit. j
^

Ceflante can fa ceflet efFectus. _ - - 2O3

Culpa eft immifcere rei ad fe non pertinenti.
- 208. 444

Pendente lire nihil innovetur. - - - 2o8

Multitudo imperatorum perdidit curiam. - - 219

Improbi rumores diflipati funt rebellionis prodromi. 226

Excefflis in re qualibet jure reprobatur communi. - 232
Lex dilatores femper exhorret. - - - 240

Judicis ofEcium eft opus diei in die fuo pcrficere.
- 256

Ubi lex aliquem cogit oftendere caulam, necefle eft quod caufa

fit jufta & legitima.
- - - - 266

Nullum tempus occurrit regi.
- - - 273

Nemo punitur fine injuria, faito, feu dcfalta. - - 287
Aftus legis nemini eft damnofus. - - 287
Praeftat cautela quam medela. - - - 299

Qui non prohibet quod prohibere poteft, afTentire vldetur. 305

Quando lex aliquid ccncedit, concedere videtur & id per quod
devenitur ad illud. - - - - 309

Omne majus dignum trahit ad fe minus dignum.
-

307
Lex Anglise eft lex mifericordiie. - - - 315
Infinitum injure reprobatur.

- -
340. 397

Judicia in curia regis reddita pro veritate accipiuntur, & judicia
funt tanquam juris dicta. - -

360. 380. 573
Judicia in curia regis non adnihilentur, (cd Picnt in fuo robore

quoufque per erorrem non attinclum adnihilentur. 360
Nihil tarn conveniens eft natural i aequitati, unumquodque dif-

folvi eo ligamine quo ligatum eft. - -
360. 573

Intereft reipubliae res judicatas non refciendi. - 360
Expreffio eorum quje tacite infunt nihil operatur. - 365
Poteftas regia eft facere jufticiam,

- - _ ^74
Nemo poteft contra recordum veriScare per palriam. 380
Meiior eft conditio poflidentis.

- - - 391
Ad officium jufticiariorum fpeclat unicuique coram eis placi-

tandi juftitiam exhibere. - - - 451
Sequi debet potentia jufticiam, non pr^cedere. - 454
Cui plus licet quam par eft, plus vult quam licet. - 465
Qui fentit commodum fentire debet & onus. - 489
Quilibet poteft renuntiarejuri pro fe introdu^o. 183. 501
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lit futurum. _ - - _ . ^03
Res
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507
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- - 533
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Reges qui ferviunt Chrifto, faciunt leges pro Chrifto. 585
Lex eft fandio fan6ta, jubens honefta, & prohibens con-

traria. - - _ . _ 588
Deliberandum eft diu, quod ftatuendum eft femel, - 588
Intereft reipublicae ut carceres fmt in tuto. - - 589

Quodcumque aliquis ob tutelam corporis fui fecerit, jure id

feciffe videtur. - _ - - _ ^go

Ignorantia judicis calamitas innocentis. - -
591

Veritas a quocunque dicitur, a Deo eft - - 592

Leges pofteriores priores abrogant.
. - - 685

Ratio regis eft anima legis.
- - _ 689

Lex beneficiaiis rei confimili remedium praeftat.
- 689

Quaecunque intra rationem legis inveniuntur, intra ipfam legem
eflejudicantur.

- _ _ _ _ 689

Vigilantibus, non dormientibus jura fubveniunt. - 690
Nul prendra advantage de fon tor dem'. - - 713

Judicium pro veritate accipitur.
- > - 380

Nemo poteft contra recordum verificare per patriam. 380
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what (hall be a good plea in bar of it. jSi

Where an executor, adminiftratcr, or fuc-

ceffor, (hall have Accompt. ^04
Where an heir in focage, or his executor, or

adminiftrator, (hall have an Accompt-
40+

Where an executor by the law-merchant

might have an Accompt at common law.

V 4^4
Adions.

Differeoce between a writ and an A(5lion.

39,40

4 C Defenitioa



A TABLE.
Definition of an Aflion. 40

Tianfitory A(5lioas may be laid in any coun-

ty. i29> -30

Which are Aftions droituiel, and which pof-

feffory, 241 to 246, 287, 29 1

Plaintiffs more priviledge in tranfitory Ac-
tions then in real. 245

Limitation for bringing real Aftions 94r

Limitation for bringing perfonal Anions. 96

Aftions apon the Cafe.

Where it lies ag.iinft a ftierifFfor returning a

perfon exempt of a jury. 1 30

Where it lies for a nufans. 405, 466

Where it lies againft a Iheriff for making a

fnlfe return or imbezilling a record 452

Where it lies for flapping the way that the

paifon cannot fetch his tithes. 659

Aftions upon the Statute.

Eveiy Statute msde againfl an i-njury ex-

prefly or impliedly gives remedy by ac-

iton. 55»74> 118,122, 131, 163

Where an Affion lies upon Marlh. cup. 2. for

taking a diftrefs. 104, 105

And where for diflraining extra fendum, or in

rrgla via, upon Murlb. ca/>. 15. 1 3 1

And where for diflraining aveiia caruccc.

133^505

Where againft a (heriff for returning ju-

rors. 447> 8

Where remedy Is given to a party grieved

by any of thc/j/' IVeft.ptr iV. 2., c. 50. he

fhall have Aclion. 4^^^

Upon an affirmative Statute one may ground
an Atlion thereupon,, or at common-law.

2CO, 201

Jld7jion every Adlion grounded on a Statute

defendant fhall be fined and imprifoned.

Where one may bar himfelf by pleading,

&c. of the benefit he might have by Ac-

lion on a Statute.
'

230

Acquital.

Whi&h diall be a good Acquital in deed, and

which in law. 384

Which fhall be a good Acquital in appeal.

385

Aa of God.

AA of God prejudices no man. 243, 288, 429

Additions.

Additions of knight ancient, but of efxjuire

or jent' rare before i U. 5. cap. 5. 595

Needs no Addition where the plea is not by
original. *6$

Adyftions
need be only in perfonal, not real

/dlions. 665

VyThat Additions corporations fole oraggre-

gate ought to have. 666-

What Additions greater and Jeffer nobility

ought to have. 666 10669

A gent' by birth, ofBce, or adoption, or an

efquire by creation ought to have that Ad-
dition. N 668'

All lawful trades and mifleries are good Ad-

ditions, but not farmers, fervants, &c.

ufurer, &c. 668

A tradefman, a gent' m€fl have Addition of

gent'. 668, 9

Where tlie Addition rauft be of town, pa-

rilh, &c. certain. 669, 670

Where there need no Addition of place. 669

Where an aliai d'lfi muft come. 669

Addition muft be as it was when the writ

bears teft.
'^ 670

Why Additions were given. 670

Where an utlary fhall be teverfed for waiil

of Addition. »''•

Where one that pleads to an aftioa without

Adthtion lofes his advantage. ib>

Admeafurement of Pafture.

Where it lies. 86, 367 to 37*

What proceedings fhall be therem. 37a

No damages given in Admeafurement of

pafture. 3^*

Where after judgment upon a furcharge *

Jecunda excncrationt lies. 83-, 367 to 37a^

Adminillrators and Adminiftration.

Who fhall be faid to die inteftate, 397

Why the law trufteth the ordinary with Ad-

miniftration. 397

With what debt of the inteftate the ordi-

nary or his executors fhall be charged.

397>3^

What remedy ordinary or adminiftrator^

have to recover the iuteftates debts. 39*

Where an aftion of debt lay at conimon-law

againft Adminiftrators by name of execu-

tors. 39*^

What interefl the ordinary hath in the in-

teftates goods. 39*

Where an Adminiflrator Ihall have an ac-

compt. 404^

Admiralty.

The Lord Admiral to determine of robbery,

felony, or other offence done fup» altum

CI

WiecJ^
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Wreck of fea (^etehninable at common-law,

not in the Admiraky. 168

Age.

Where ao heir fliall have his Age, & c coat*

89,112,228, 257,258,191, 455,320

Where tenant per receipt (hall have bis

Age. 343> 344

Parol (hall not demur in appeal. 3*°

Age never granted for prejudice, but bene-

fit of heir. 29»

Age of confent to marry, ftian at 14, woman
at 12. *9i

Age of heir in focage is 14. 136

Aid.

Aid never granted where canfe appears in^

fufficient. 269

Aid prier not to be ufed for delay. 169,

Aid grantablc in/ijV^/j*' 470

Aid of the King.

Where ftiall be granted, and where not.

269 to 271, 207

What judgment (hall be given in it. 269

Where a rege ircoirfuho lies. 207, 269, 270

Ko fearch granted in Aid prier, or regc incat-

Julio. 270

Aid fef regc iji«»ii/«A»,-frcquently granted fcr

Jelay. 17»

Jid pourfaire fits ebivedier l^ filt

maricr.

fifcuage and A:d fcr mng. tba. J<k c. 17. not

to be taken mji per communt cancil. rcgni,

omitted in 9 H. 3.
20

To what tenures Aidsare incident. 132, 233

Otitragious Aids taken till afcertaioed by W.
i.'cap. 36. 231,232

W here, notwithftanding a releafe of fervi-

ces by the lord, Aid (hall be paid. 232

Where the lord (hall have Aid , 232 to 234

Wherefore Aid was granted to the lord. 233

Tenant peravail (hall contribute to Aid for

marriage of the king's daughtei". 233

Mefne lords (hall pay no Aid. 233

Where tenant pcravail goeth with his lord,

he difchargeth the mefne. 233

Tenant />« grand ferjeanty (hall pay no Aid.

*33»4
Ko man compellable to be knighted tilj 21.

234

How Aid may be levied. 234
If the fon die after 15 the lord lofetb his

Aid. . 254

Tenant in dower or for life Ihall not bav«
Aid. 2 34

Where the fon or daughter (hall have no
Aid of the father, or his heir, or execu-

tor, Csf e com' 434, 235
How plaintiff ,in debt againfl heir mull

count for Aid. 235

Alienation without Licence.

When it began to be paid, prgtfat. ^Bb. 5 $

By whom, and what paid, and Iiow levied.

*5^o67»5o«^

The forfeiture for not fuing out Licenfe of

Alienation. 66,7

Allegiancei

By whom due. i2r

Oath of Allegiance to Ve taken in every lect

cr (heriffstoum. 73, 147, 14S

Amerdaments.

What perfons to be amerced, and how much.
27 to 29

Amerciaments to be afiisred upon oath. 27,

29, 196

Every Amerciament to be with a fah« con-

tenemcHto. 27
Where the lord (hall be amerced for driving

the diftreis of his tenant out of the county.
ic6

Where lord (hall be amerced for bringing
action againft his tenant for making a fe-

offment by collulion. iia

Where an Amerciament (hall be in lieu of
a diftrefs for fui( real. i j 8

Who (hall be amerced for not coming to

leets and (heriffs tourns, cs" t com' 120,

147, 148

How and by whom Amerciaments are im-

pofed. 136, 138

, Where townlhips or hundreds (ball be
*' amerced. 147 to 149

Where a vouchee (hall be amerced. 14a
Where a clerk's bail (hall not be amerced.

^' .

''''

Where a corpoi^tion aggregate (hall bs^ amerced, sf e ccr.t' 169,170
Where an attachment lies for an uureafun-

al-.le Amerciament. 1 70

Common fine and Amerciament all one. 19$

Amerciaments part of green-wax, and to be
eftreated. ig6

Suitors in bafe courts for falfe judgment
jitnerced. 196

Jko common fine to be made of a county,
i' but every rean particularly punifhcd. 197

Where town amerced if a felon
cioiff. 3

1 5

^ 4 C * ^'nxvmf
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Annumt Diem, \£ Vajlum,

Lands of felons convi<5led ftr ma^.
car. cap. 2a.

given to the king fa- Annum iSj Diem. 36

ylmuim &" Dhm given in lieu of waft, and waft

added ptr prerog. regis, cap. 16. but being

againft mag, cha. is repealed fer 42 E. 3.

c^^p.-i. 37

Wherefore Anmni (s" Diem, was given to the

king. 37

If the mefne be attained, the king (hall not

have Annum& Diim, but tlie lord paramount
enter prefcntiy. 37

Whnre tenant in fee fimple is attainted, the

king fhall have but Annum iSf Diem, but

where tenant for life, or in tail is attaint-

ed, he ihall have it during the life or tail.

37

Annum & Diem not given for petit larceny. 38

Appeal.

A peer in Appeal (hall be tried by a common
jury. 49

At common-law a ivoman might Iiave had

an Appeal of any anceftor, till tnug.
cha.

c.p. 34. 68

The fun of a woman (hall have appeal of the

ileath of any anceftor if he be heir. C8

Wife that brings appeal mufl he de jure &
faA'o. ('i, 3>7

Wltu (liali be a good plea in an appeal.

68, 385

When an Appeal mufl be bi-onght. 320

A feme may have an Appe;d of robbery,
&c. 68

Appeal of death is annexed to widowhood.
68

If the wife marry, the Appeal is gone,

though the fecond hufband die withni the

year.
68

Where pending the Appeal, the feme mar-

ries, the writ abates. 69

Where after judgment in Appeal the wife

marries, (he (hall never have executbn of

death. 69

If the hu(band be attainted and (lain, the

wife, but not the heir, (hall have an Ap-
peal. 69

Hei mophrndite, if the male be predominant,
fi-.all have an Appeal as heir, but not of

female. • 69

Appeals may be removed i>y certiorari. 176

\\ here principals and accelTories are charged
in Appeals by bill, and wnere by original.

183,420

Trial in Appeal by b ittel. 247, 248

Where the plaintiff or (iefen lant in Appeal
of maj hem may a^^p .ar b . curaey . 3 1 ^,

3'i

Appelle in murder cannot juftify, but raxik

plead non culp, 316

Appelle in mayhem may plead itfedefcnderdo.

316

What exceptions were at common-law to

Appeals. 317

Where Appeals (hall abate. 31^

What cert.Vuities ought to be in counts of

Appeal. 3i7> S

Wliat the Appellant is bound to prove in

evidence. 318

Wiiere the jury in Appe.al find one g«ilty

at anott-.er day than in the count, yet the

verdift is good. 318

Where parol (hall not demurr in Appeal.
320

The puni(hment of Appelants and abettors

at common-law, and how. 383, 384

Wl)ere .an Appeal (hall be faid to be brought
AT mailiiun <Sf e conf . 3°4

Who may abet in Appeal, &" « cont' 384

Which (hall be faid to be a falfe Appeal.
384

Where acceffories (hall be dtfcharged in Ap*
peal. 3^5

Where principal or accelTories fliall recover

damage in Appeal. 385, 386, 538

What (hall be faid to be a good acquittal in

Appeal. 3^5

Wliere no damage (hall be recovered in Ap-
peal. 3^5

Juftices of niji priui may inquire, but cannot

give judgment of damage in Appeal. 386

VVhere damages fhall be given againft the

Appellant and not againft the abettor*.

386>

Where the plainti(f is fufhcient, the abettors

(hall not be inquired of. 386

How infulficiency of Appellant fliall be

found. 3^*

Who might have a confpiiacy at common-
law for a falfe Appeal. 386

What (hall be a fufficient finding of abettors.

What remedy if the jury give too fniall dar

mage in Appeal. - 387

No delay to be ufed in Appe.ils. 387

Juftices
of peace may receive Appeal by

bill. 4i»

Where an Appeal for rape lies. 434 t« 436

Affets.

Where the heir (hall be barred by warranty
r.t tenant /« curtely without Allit^v <^ t

co,.i' 293 **^ ^'^i

Wnere warranty of tenant in tail is no bar

w thout Alias, in fee lmix)lc. 20?
AilftU



A TABLE.
Aflets to barm heir rauft refpeft the eflen-

tial quality of inheriuncc whereof he is to

be barred. *93

Affize.

Where Affixes ar* brought and taken. 24,

»5>*3» 34"

Affize \sf(Jlmum rcw^Uam, and not to be de-

layed. 14,136,405,4"

Antiquity of writs of Affize. 24

Of what an Affize lay at common-law 24

Where an re-attachment lies in Affize. 25

Wliere an Affize may be adjourned. 30

Where an Affize of darrein prefentment
Ihall be brought, and judgment given. 27,

356, 362

Where plaintiff in Affize may execute the

recovery by entry as well as the (heriff.

Where guardian fliall have an Affize. 134

Where abbot fliall have an Affize for diffei-

fin of his predeceffor. 151

Where damage Ihall be recovered in Affize.

1235,284, a85,to289,33o

WTiere the plaintiff or teoapt may be aflbin-

«d. 248,249,411,418
At what time Affixes fliall be taken. 264

What (hall be a good bar in Affize. 291,414,

4i5»396, 397

Where feveral perfons may join in Affize.

308

Affize of fir^i force lies not by original but

by bill. 33^

Where corporations hold plea of Affize by
cuftora. 33a

Where one may have an Affize of lands in

extent. 396, 397

Of or for wh.Tt an Affize may be brought.

411 to 414
What punilhment tenant in Affize th.a

•, pleads a record and fails, ihaU have. 41 1

10415

Where a certificate in Affize (hali be granted.

414 to 416

Where fome of riie recognifors of an Affize

be dead, others lh.ill be added. 4 1 5

When upon a ceitificate in Affize, deeds, &c.

dated in a foreign country flji-.U be ti ie<'.

415,416
An ox an ancient duty taken in Affize after

the caufe ended. 416
No juror not fummoned to bft returned in

an Affiae. 426

How juftices of riji ^tius fhall proceed in

Aifize. 4^2 CO 4^6

Attainder.

Who fliall be Ltd to be-attainted. 1S3, 184

The king cannot give or promifc lands or

goods of any before Attainder. 4^^

What forfeiture the king (hall have by At -

lainder, vidi .f/mium. Diem, & Faflum, and

forfeiture comicii uken for attainted. 37

Attaint,

An Attaint and judgment tliereupon at com-

mon law^. I3°» ~37

Where an Attaint ihall be brought. 25

In what acftton an Attaint lies. 130, 237

Statutes concerning Attaints are but in af-

firmance of common law. ijO, *37

Defendant ia Attaint (hall not be elluined.

249

Attaint is within 14 E. 3. c. 16. though not

named. 4*4

WTiere an Attaint lies, though witneffiis be

joined to jury.
66z,

Attorney.
Where one may make an Attorney to do

fuit fervice, but not fuit real. 99, 100, 225

Attomies, not judges (as free fuitors) in

court baron. 100

WTiat remetly if the fteward refufe an At-

torney. 100

Attomies to ufc no deceit in pleading to in-

veigle courts. 113 to 117

A\'ho are fit te be Attomies.
"

215
How an Attorney (hall be punilhed forfuing

out a cafir.s without an original. 215
Number of Aiiomies decreafed by parlia-

ment. 249, 250
Where plaintiff or defendant in an appeal, or

action of mayhem may appeal- by Attor-

ney. 313* 3'+
Where the king by his prerogative might li-

cenfe one to make an Attorney. 378
Where a wairaat of Attorney isdetermineti.

378
An aflbin d: m^ih Itdl lies not for an Aut>i-

ney. 394
Jntita ^erela.

Where it lies for a purchafer whofe lands are

extended to make the t^H contribute.

395

Averment,
No Averment .igainft a record 41,380. ynt
mav have remedy by ex parte talit.

Where coUufion may be averred, and where
not. 110 to ti2

4 C 3 Avermeijt
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Averment againft effoins given bj IF. i. c.

44- i3o> 25a
Averment againft proteftions given by 31

Ed. I. di froteSion. 253
Where Averment of covin may be general,

and where fpecial. 361
Where fufficiency of plaintiff in appeal ought

to be fousd by jury and not averred. 386

Where an Averment may be againft a fine.

Where -i valuable confuleration in a bargain
and fale not exprelled may be averred.

672

Ancient Demefne.

Where tenants in Ancient Demefne may
make attornies. 100

Where an aflion for maintenance lies in

Ancient Demefne. ao8

Where tliey (hall pay toll. 221

They anciently manured the kings de-

mefnes. a2i

Where an a6\ion of wafte lieth in Ancient
Demefne. 306

Where Ancient Demefne may be extended.

397

Where Ancient Demefne (hall be tried in

Aflize. 397
Where Ancient Demefne is a good plea.

397
What privilege tenants in Ancient Demefne

bave. 543

Barretors.

'J'
H E etymology and fenfc of the word.

196, 225

Bargain and Sale.

Bargains and Sales for years, pafs without
inrolnnent. 271

The (tatute of inrolcments extends only to

eftates of inhehtonce and freehold. 671

Where the Bargainer before inrolement en-
feoffs the Bargainee, he (hall be in by the
feoffment. 671, 672

What a Bargain and Sale is. 672
nrolcment of a Bargain and Sale is not plead-
able as a feoffment. 672

What words amount to a Bargain and Sale.

672
V^'here the Intention in a deed appears to

paf« an eflate at common law, nothing
fll.^Il pafs by way of ufe, but according to

intention.
^ 672

Where* valuable confideration in n Bargain
and Saicito; eapreflied may be averred.

Where a Cbnfideration given by one is good
to convey the eftate t» divers. 67*

A Bargain and Sale muft be in writing and
in parchment, or in paper and' indented.

672
No covenant or grant can be made to one

not party to an indenture ; otherwife of
a deed. 673

A Bargain and Sale binds not a feme covert
but by cuftom. 675

An infant may avoid a Bargain and Sale at

•iny time. 673
Where a rent may be referved upon a Bar-

gain and Sale. 673
If the fuperior courts be removed from Weft-,

minffer, yet the inrolement of a Bai'gain
and Sale is good. 674,

How the 6 months for inrolement (hall be
accounted. 674

Where the Bargainee from the delivery of

the deed (hail avoid mefne incumbrances.

674, <7S
Where the eftate pafTeth, though Bargainor

and Bargainee die before inrolement. 674,

67s
Where releafe to Bargainee before inrole-

ment is good. 675

Where a Bargain and Sale by Bargainee be-

fore inrolement is good. 675

vVhere a Bargain and Sale by parol is good
by cuftom. 675

Where a Seal of a deed (hewed, or in cu(^

tody of the court is broken off, the court

(hall inrole the deed, 67S

Baron and Feme.

Where Feme that recovers dower (hall be
faid to be in by the hufband. 153, 154

Where Baron and Feme (hall join in action,
&" e contra. 236, 563

Where they join in a6tion, damage muft be

only given to the hii(barid. 236
Wiiere Baron and Feme be vouched, the

feifin of the Feme and her anceilors may
be counterpleaded. 244

Where the Baron fhall be punifhed for

wafte done by the Feme, cs" c coniia. 303
Where a p-enie cannot be diffeifed during

coverture, 343
Where a Feme may avoid a recovery by de^r

fault, render, &c. fgainft lier hufband,

34*
Where a iccnvery aj;;ainft the Baron (halt

bind the Feme. 34a
Where the Feme fliall be received upon the

Baron's def;'.ult, & e com' 34a, 343
Where a i^uodd (/e/Vnro/ lies upon a recovery

arauift Uaron and Fern?. 350

What



A TABLE.
Wh« damage (hall be given in appeal againft

Baron and Feme. 3*S» 3*^

What a ctjfavk lies againft a Feme Covert.

401

Where a Feme Covert iball be bound by a

fine for the non claim of her bniband, &*

«f!Wtf* 5'6

Where a bargain and fale by Baron and

Feme bind not the Feme but by cnfiom.

573

Where a Baron and Feme are tenanu in tail,

and the Baron levies a fine, the Feme's

eftate is not difcontinoed. 681, 6S2

Where a Feme ufually trades, her contrad

ihall bind her huiband. 713

WTiere the fale of a Feme Covert in a mar-

ket, good. 713

Baftardjr.

Where the ifliie of perfoos divorced are Baf-

tards. 93

How Baftnrdy ought to be certified 97

Where an affize of mart dtactfier lies not for

mulier fmifnt againft Ballard «j«r. 97
Conftitutioa of pope and labour of clergy to

legitimate children born before marriage.

97>98

Special Baflardy ihall be tried in tempond
courts, general in fpiritiiaL 99

Where Bailardy ought to be pleaded. 400

Bail and Bailable.

What perfons bailable, and by whom. 42,

V i9o» i9«

What perfons arc not bailable. 186 to 189

Replevin is applied to the (heriflsto take

pledges and Bail to fuperior courts. 186

By ancient law all felons b^lable 'till con-

viAioo. 186, 190

Where neither principal nor acceffory are

bailable. 186

What forfeiture for taking infufficient Bail.

193

fiifhops.

Every Biihoprick in England is of the kicg's

foundation, and holden pa barttdam. 3, 79,

585,586

Why Bilhops pay no relieGs. 7

Toy^whom fpiritualtics and tcmporaUies of

Sifhops belong in time of vacation, and
who may have them. 15, 151

How Bifhops were anciently made.
'

1 5

BiAiopricks not to be fold 1 5

Biftitfps confent to ftatutes in part 18

(where a Bilhop fliall be amerced, S^ * fm»/'.

28, 120

Bifljops are only to be commanded by the

King, or his fuperior courts. 30, 32 5

To,«

Where anciently Biihop and (heriff went
drcuics. 70

How the privileges ef Biihops and clergy
£aved by magma cbari^, and bow bound

Hereby. 75, 77
What a fuffiragan Bilhop is. 79
How Biihops ought to certify baftardy. 97
What certainty ought to be in Biihops cer-

tificates. 623
Where Biihops, fcc. being fecnlnr, not re-

gubr parfons, may have goods, make
wills, &c 131, 457

What writs or anions lie for or againft fuc-

cefibrs of a Bilhop. 1 51 to 155

Biihops may not commit wafte in the lands

of their wards 13, 202, 299
Where the counter-plea of voucher to a

Biihop muft be to him and his prede-
ceSbrs, not anceilors. 244

Biihops named in W. i. c. 51. croffing a
canon to Ihew their aiTent. 265

Law intends Biihops do right in granting
iuititutions. ''357

Where a fucceffor of a Bilhop may be bar-

red of his prefentation by an ufurpation.

35»
What the king hath after every Biihop's

death. 491
No ecclefiafiical dignities enjoyed by

ftrangers. - 5S3
Mrliere ftatutesmay be made without bifhoiK.

S^3* 6, 7

Great extortion committed by Biihops. 5S6
Biihops ought to be refident on their fees.

625, 626

Where an a^ion lies againft a Biihop, or

he may be iudided for not aiToiling an
excommunicate perfon upon caution, or

fur a thing not wtthin his couufaiis. 623
Bilhon's proceedings in ecclefiailical courts,

under name, Ible, and feal i>( Kiihiips,

wan autable by law. 683 «'>7

Books.

No Books bouod to be imported. 745

No Books imported to be bought by retp.i).

745

Where the lord chancellor, tre;ifi»rer, and

two chief juftices may fct prices on Books.

745

Bridges.

By whom Bridges ought to be repaired at

common law. "/oo,
~~

i

No man to repair a Bridge but by tenuie or

prefcription
>b.

Wliere one hath repaired a Bridgs of alms,

or common good oiice or twice, be is not

bouiiU afterward". ;h-

4C 4 To



A TABLE.
'^ .To repair a private BriJge a writ lies. 701

^ ^ Pontage is Toll for reparation of Bridges.

701

\yNo man compellable to make new Bridges.

701
' .What alteration is made by 12 H. 8. c. 5.

for repair of Bridges. 701 to 705
Who may make taxes for repair of Bridges.

704

/An priviledge to be free from repair of

Bridges is taken away by zz H. 8. c. 5.

704
Freehold of Bridges is in the owner of the

foil. 705
Bulwarks.

Who may ereft Bulw.-irks, caftles, kc. 30

Tempore H. z. 1115. caftles in England. 31

Conftabularius taken for a conftable of a

caftle, 3f>33>34

Every caftle contains a manor 31

By-laws, vide Corporation,

Cambridge.

pOUNDED by King Alfred, who begun
his reign S72, and died 901. Prarfat.pzg.^.

Canons,

Canons made 1258, by Boniface archbi-

ftiop of Canterbury incroaching upon
the commo;i law difobeyed by the judges.

599

4a H. 3. parliament would confirm no
Canons made £.gainft law. 600

Canons againft law never allowed in Eng-
land. 647,652,653,658

Canon void that bifhops might bequeath
nothing belonging to their churches. 653

Bilbops named in W. i. c. 51. croffing a
Canon to Ihew their afTent. 265

Capite Tenure.

Who (hall be faid to be a tenant in
capltr.

64,65

How a tenure in
capite may be made. 6,4,

692,

Tenure in capite is for the honour and de-
fence of the kingdom. 631

Carriages.

No man's Carriage taken for king without

payment. 34, 5

Lords, knights, and clergyn»en exeippt from-

Carriage* ib.

This
priviledge granttd for hofpitalitys

fake.
jg

Caftles, vUe Bulwarks.

Caftle Guard.

By whom the fervice may be done. 10, 34
Wliere the fervice fliall be difpenfed witli.

Certiorari,
"

Where a judgment given before a IherifF

may be removed in B.R. by Certiorari. 2 j
Where a Certiorari fhall be granted to pro-

cure a rediffeifor's difcharge. 1 1 5
Where a Certiorari fhall be to the Sheriff and

coroner to remove appeals, &c, 176
Where a Certiorari ftiall iffug to certify a

verdidt.
^^^^

Where a Certiorari lies to the court of exche-
quer to certify a franchif?. 454

Cefavit^

When firft given. 295, 401, 40*
Of what, againft whom, and for what fer-

vices it lies. 295 to 298, 401,402,459, 460
What is traverfable in Cejfavit. 2^
Where the jury in confcicnce fhall meafure

the quantity of fervices. 256
What ftiall be a good plea in CeJJavit. 266,

298
Where land (hall be faid to. lie frefh. 29^
Where arrearages may be tendered, and by
whom, and what {urety taken and da-

mages affefled. 297, 298, 460

Judgment in Cefavit is final. 298
Where a Cejfavit lies againft one and the

tenure alledged in another. 401, 402 \

Who may join in Cejfuvit. 4<^2,

Chafe, vide Fqreft.

Challenge.

Any man may challenge for the king,
fhewing particular c;iufe which ihall he
tried.

4^,
If a felon challenge above 36 he fliall be

hanged, j^^g

Chancery and Chancellor,

Chancery is cffuina jufiti^, ever open, and
never is, nor can be adjourned. 53

Habeas coipus granted out of Chancery in

vacation. jj
Where Chancellor, ex oj^iij, may grant par-

dons, 316*7

f-egiftW
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Rejifter of Chancery of great antiquity. 406

Mafters of Chancery affociatedto lord Chan-

ceUor. 407

Why the chancellor ought to follow the

king 55^

Chancellor keeps the great feal fclavh rtgni)

55*

When a court of equity firft began in

Chancery. 55a, 3> 4

Several Lord Chancellors fat in Co Ba. and

argued matters in law. 552, 553

Antiquity of the Chancery. SS3> 554

Charge.

Superior not charged as long as inferior is

fufficient. 3S2

and coD-

ia regit. 3 1

d fepulturor

hurch ana/

Church.

Churches, priviledges granted
firmed*

pcclefia tfi infra eeUttcm 6f mcufiodia

Adminiftrationof facramenta and fepult
make a Church.

Parifliioners ought to repair Church

church-yard, and publick not private'

ctui>els, and the parfon the chancel. 4.2^

When a Church fhall be faid pkna 6f
ccnj'ulta.

Cinq-ports,

Coftom of Cinq-ports and other places to

arreft one for another's debt taken away
by W. I. c. 23. 205

Which are the Cinq-ports. 556

Conftahle of Dover Caille is warden of tlie

Cinq-ports. ib.

What jurifdiction the conflable hath. 356 to

558

Ports privileges and when and how granted.

557, 8

Where the ports arc not exempt out of

county. 357
No writ of error lies to reverfe ajudgment

given in the Ports but at Shepway. 557,

558
Where writs (hall be directed to tlie con-

ft.ible of I>over-caftle. 5S^' 557

Clergy,

If a Clerk appear upon bail, and will not
anfvver by reafon of his-priviledge, bail

ihall not be amerced. i £o

Ko Clerk to be I'elivered to the ordin .ry be-
fore the crime found. 163, 164

Ordinary finable for deaianding on« to be a

Q\c(% that is DQoe. i64

Clergy not to be allowed till the prifboer
have the benefit of his challenge. 164

Purgation taken away by j8 Eliz.c. 6. 165
What one that hath his Clorgy forfeits. 629
Who flialljiavc Clergy, & e com' 1 50, 629,

634 to 637
Clergymen to have their Clergy twice. 6j7

Clergymen.
Their ancient priviledges granted and coo-

firmed. J
Free from purveyance of goods. 3, 35
Not to ferve in any temporal office by rea-

fon of their lands.
3, 6*j

Not to go to wars in perfon- 4
Quit of toll, ie.c for their ecclefiaflical goods.

4
The goo^ of themfelves, and fanners, not

to be taken by the king's officers. 4
No diflrefs taken in their ancient .inheri-

tance. 4,6j7
Tlieir bodies not to be taken upon a ftat*

merchant or ftaple. 4
Their goods ecclefiaftical not to be taken by

fherifli;, but by bilhop upon a levarifac'
upon recog. 4, 472

Where a capias lies againft him, &« can/'. 4
Not to appear at leets or toums. 4« 120

Not to be amerced for their fpiritual pro-
motion. 29

Free from carriage for the king. 35
Not to be punilhed in a writ of right of

ward. 90
Clerks contain all ecclefiaftical perfon re-

gulai* and fecular. izi, 25S

Religiofi properly taken for regulars. 151
Difference between fecular and regular per-

fons. 151

Clergymen heretofore clerks in chancery,
and other courts. 212

Stewards in houfe to noblemen, juftices, kc.

212

Ju<Iges anciently Clergymen. 265, 268

Stat' of morc-main exiendcd by equity, be-
caufe of the multitude of evafions by
Churchmen. 431

What fees Clergymen pay when they do

homage to ttie king. 462 to464
Punifhment in court- chriftian for laying^

violent hands on a Clergyman. 492, 493

Judice denied to the Clergy, temps, E. i.

5*9
No ecclefiadical dignities to be enjoyed by

ftrangers. 583

4 R« 2. Clergy tud a third part of the realm.

584

Clergymen
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Clergymen not compellable to be knighted.

598

To be refident on their cures. 6*410 6z6

No diftrefs to be taken of Clergymen, in the

highway, or their ancient fees. 617

Poffeflions of the church are the endow-
ment of the church. 627

With what tenths Clergy are charged. 6z8

They may have Clergy twice. 637

Clergymen tried and executed by temporal

judges. ^3'4> 5

Where a Clerk confefllng felony before tem-

poral judge could not make his purgation.
63S

A Clerk delivered to ordinary ought to be

degraded.
ib.

A Clergyman might wave his priviledge and

be tried at common-law. 638

Knights templers and of Saint John Jeru-

falem, when founded and diffolved, and

what great priviledges they had. 431, 432,

465

Cloth and Clothing.

The length and breadth of broad Cloth. 41

Cloathing brought to perfeaion in Eng-

land, temps. E. 3. 4'

Importation of Cloth prohibited. 41

Cloth the wortliieft and richcft commodity

of England.
60

ftr II E. 3. c. I. Felony to carry wool out

' of England.
60

Cuflom granted upon Cloth. 60

What cuftom is due for new draperies, and

what for alnage.
6*

What woolen, linen, or mixt fluffs Ihall pay

for cuftom and alnage.
64

Coin.

€ E. 1. Silver but 2od. the ounce. 3 n

What flerling money is, and why fo called.

575

How many ounces tiie pound of -gold and

lilver is. 575

What alloy may be of ftlver or gold. 575,

577

Denarius ancient money of England. 575*

576

How plate nv*ift be marked. 576

No counterfeit ftones to be fet in gold. 576

What prerogative the king hath in gold or

filver. 576 to 579

The monies before and fmcc the conqueft.

577»57^

By Englifli money is intended all gold or

iilver curraiit here,tho' not corned in Eng-

Collufion.

Feoffments ftr Collufion voi»J ftr Marl. c. I.

Cellujio dupUxy apparent & averrable. 110

What feoffments, grants, &c. Ihall be faid

to be made by Collufion, no to 112

Where a feoffment is made by Collufion, tho
lord Ihall recover his relief fa- 34 H. 8.

c. 15. no
A feoffment now made by Collufion is only

void for a third part. 1 1 1

Where Collufion may be averred, 6f e cmt\
no to III

Where the kinj (hall take advantage of a

feoffment by Collufion m.ide by his tenant-

of lands holden of a mefne lord. 11 1

Collufion muft continue till death of tenant

III

Where and when the lord may enter or fhall

recover the wardfhip of his tenant by
Collufion. II r, IIa

Fraud and falfhoood againft common law.

Collufion in falfifying recoveries may be in

quired by commiflion. 325

Lands conveyed away by fraud are extend-

able. 395
Where Collufion (ball be inquired of for

alienation in mortmain. 29, 75,430
Sale of goods by covin, alters no property.

7»S

Commiffions.

Wherefore the claufe (fatiuri quod ad fujlittam

pertinet Jecundutu legem fe" conjuctudinent An-

glice) is in every Commiflion. Si> 57

Wliat Commiffions are confonant to Magna
Charta, v«7 t contra. j4

Several Commiffions of oyer and terminer,

and wherefore graiuabie. 419, 420

Where Commiffions difcontinued, expired,,

fic. fhall be removed in Ban. R<:g. 419;

Where Commiflion of oyer and terminer fu-

perfeded. 419
Wliere the king is reflrained to g^ant Com-

miffions of oyer and terminer. 42.0

The ftile of records before Commiffioners of

oyer and terminer. 420

No new Commiflion can be framed but by
ftatute. 478

Commiffions of new inquiries and new in-

ventions condemned by parliament.

4781 479

Commiffions of trailbafton, and upon a) lie'

JupiT ihartas, granted. 540

Wliere Commiflions determine by demife of

the king. i7S



A TABLE.
•^ k ao» E. 1- CommifDons to fearch after

falfc rumours. »i9

PurveyorsComtniffions to be under the gnwt
fe^ S4S

Cotnmoiu

Where the lord noay make approvement of

his watte. 85,86,474,47$

Where lord have Common appendant in te-

nanq?. 85,474.

How Common appendant firft began. 86

Land improved muft be inclofed, in default

of inclofure Commoner is no trefpaffer. 87

Wliere if a Commoner purchafe the part

approved, his Comm(Xi is not extinguiitaed
in the refidue. 87

WTiat remedy Commoner hath if lord upon

improvement leave fufiicicRt. 88

Wliat remedy lord that approves hath if his

inclofures be thrown down. 476, 477

The part approved is difcharged of Com-
mon. 87

W"hat fliall be fiaid to be a good approve-
ment. 87

How the fufficiency or infufficiency of leav-

ing Common Ihall be tried. 88

Where no approvement can be made.

87, 475

Where lord hath Common in his tenant's

L'.nd, tenant may approve. 474

Where a pod f>trrniitat
lies of Common. 406

Affize lies for taking Common in a feveral

foit. 415,419
What inlargement a Commoner may make

of his curtilase, &c.
*

476

Common may be had by ufage, not prefcrip-
tion. 477

What fball be a good title to Common. 477

Cottages to have no Common. 740

Common-feme,

Common-fame defined. 5Z
Where upon Common-fame a man may be

apprehended for treafon or felony. 52

Common Pleas.

Ptr Mfig. tbii. c. 1 1, to be held in a place cer-
tain. 21

What mifchiefs were before that time.

21, 22

Why fo called, and of what they have cog-
nizance. 22

Antiquity of Common Pleas. 22,23
Court of Common Pleas lock and key of

commen-law. 22

Whence a record may be removed in Com.
Bun. XI

(Gomroon Pleas anciently held in county coort.

70

Coram jujii^ dt Banco is the common, place.

io2, 114
What power Com' Btme' hath to dificfaarge re-

dilTeifor. 1 1 5
What jurifdi£lioo Cmm' Bohc' in writs of falfe

judgm. 13*
IfTues in Ce«* Bait^ anfwered to the exche-

quer. 254, 255
In Cam' Bare" injcirefa' the tertcnant muft
be named, in other courts the wi it is ge-
neral. 47X

Comraon-weal.

Church and flate like Hyr>ocrates twins. 158
Aclions for waft being prejudicial to th«
Common-wealth (ball be extended favour-

ably. 305
Breed of falmons to be preferred. 478, 479
New judges, new courts, new o^ces, new

corporation, hurtfot to the Commoo-
wealth. 54a

Computation of Time.

Advent, Septuageiima and Quare&ne begin
and end- 265

Where in appeal the day it taken for day-
natural. 31S

Hota conflat tx 40 wiomtmtiu 3 iS

The year and day for bringing appeals, fola-

ry, and fhail bie accounted firom the death.

520
Where Jemefiri: fhall be accounted folarf

months. 361

Gule of Aug' if. ^ Peter ad vincula, all one
1° Aug". 42 J

Nativity of the virgin Mary, S Sept. 47C
St. Martyn 1 1 November. 47S
jid fefiurn San^ "Jobanmi Bafti/Ue, f^ fimHi/f^

fliall be intended on the feail-day. 47!
Feaft of St. Michael the archangel, 39 Sep.

and St. Michael de montcTomba, 16 Nov.

48 5, 486
How the year and day for non-claim in a

fine fliall be accounted. 517
The day of return in real adlions is none o€

the 15. 56S

How 6 months for inrolements fliall be ac-

counted. 674

Confixmation.

Where the lord confirms eftate of tenant

held by certain fervices, he fliall have a

contrafvmamfoffam. 11%

Confpiracy.

WTiat judgment fliali be givco in Confpiracy.

3S4, 562,

Where
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Wkere a Confpiracy lay at coramon-law.

306, 56a
Where a Confpiracy lies now, &f e eont' 562
Where an a6Uon lies for a Confpiraqr in the

ecclefiaftical court. 562

Conilable and Marfhal.

Wliere felony (ball be determined before

them. 51

Where an outlawry fhall be reverfed upon
the earl Marfbal's certificate. 428

What fees are due to the Marflial for knight-

hood^ or doing homage. 463, 464

Continual Claim.

What fliall be faid a good Claim or entry.

483

Contra Formam Collattonis.

Where, for whom, and for what land it lies

Where it lies upon an alienation. 457, 458
It lies not of an advowfon, but founder (hall

prefent. 459

Contribution.

No Contribution lies for parceners before

partician, 119

Where a writ de Contrihulitnefacienda lies, &" c

tent', 119, 120

No Contribution where the poffeffion is un-
divided.

,, 119

Conufans de Pleas.

Where the grantee may wave it one time and
take it another. 130

Where and who may demand conufans dc fleas
(£j « centram 140

Copyholder.

A Copyholder cannot do fuit by attorney.
ICO

Tenant /<r Copy hath no freehold in him.

325

Cornage.

Is a tenure by knight fervice, but Ihall pay
no relief. 9

Corone.

Who may hold pleas of the Crown. 30 to 32

Which are felons at common law. 147, 148

Which Ihall be murder. 148, 149

Where judgment upon demurrer is given

againft a felon he (hall be hanged. 178

The punilhmentofmifprifion or concealment
of felony. 173

If a felon challenge above 36 he (hall b«
hanged. ,^3

Judgment of paynt fort Js" durt at common
law, and to what it extends, 177 to 1-9

Where one (hall be faid to (land mute.

177,178
The judgment in fayne fort S" dure^ and why

fo fevere, 178, 179

Rape quid, and how punifhable. jSoto i8»

What felons are bailable and what not.

186 to 190
Grand & petit larceny quid. 189, 190
The intent makes felony. 210,315
No felony to fteal a tame dear unlefs it be
known. 201

Encroachment ofjitrifdiftton by ecclefiaflical

judges is crimen Iccjcc majejiatis, 466
Fer I Ma. c. I. all treafons aad declarations

of treafons not within 25 E.
3. repealed.

nu H. lies.
I . . , - , . .

. ._ . -g Where one attamted of felony may be m-
dieted of treafon. 590

No man can be beheaded but for treafoQ.

629
A confeffor is bound to difcover treafon. 629
In crimen lafa majejiatis

no clergy grantable.

King's-bench may bail for treafon. 189

What forfeiture for felony or trcafoB, vide

Forfeiture.

Coroner.

His office, antiquity and dignity. 31, 174 to

176

Where the Coroner muft join with the flierifif

to inquire of redilTeifin 84
How a Coroner is to be elefted. 174, 558,

559
Coroner determines by the demife of the

king. 17 s

Number of Coroners not appointed by law.

175

County fhall anfwer for difability of Coro-

ner. 175, 466
Where a certiorari may be direfted to thefhfe-

riff and Coroners. 176

What fees anciently and how due to a Corsv-

ner. 176

Of what felonies the Coroner of the verge

may inquire. 549, 550

Coroner hath no power to take confelTion of

treafon. 6*9

Jz
Corporation.

ew Corporations hurtful to the cnmmon-
wealih, 54«

What
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^Vhat ad«ntI6ns Coi-poratlons ought to have.

666

Where Corporations hold plea of aflize by
cullom. 3 JO

What by-laws or ordinances niaJe by Corpo-
rations are good, Sf * ««' 47ii54

Cottages.

The etymology of the word, and who may
eredl them, and where, cs? e cont' 736 to

738

Penalty for erefting and continuing Cottages,

736, 7> 739

Great inconveniences by Cottages. 740

CcKtages have no Common. 740

Councells.

Conflltutions of Councells general bind not

king or fubjetfls in England. 273,274>365

King John's charter to hold the crown of

England of the pope, burnt at the Councel

of Lyons. a74

Councel of Lyons or Lateran when held.

173,361,641
Provincial conftitution of Simon Mephan.

132, 64s

Counterplea de <ooucber, vide Voucher.

County.

England divided into Counties. 71

County-Court.

Curi.t cumtjtui is the County-court, and (he-

riffis toum. 69, 121

When County-court was and is to be holden.

70.71

When (herifFs toum to be holden. 69 to 72

When leets to be holden. 72

Of what (heritis may hold plea in County-
court. 70, i39» 3" to 3 13> 3^0

Leets derived out of the Iheriffis toum. 71

Stile of (heriffs tourn is Curia vifus frank-

pledge. 7i>7a

Toum and leet have one ftile and the fame

jirifdi<5lion,and both courts of record, and

of what they may inquire. 71, 72, 143,

147,165,172,181

View of frankpledge is parcel of the Iheritfs

toum. 72

Oath of allegiance to be taken at leet or

tourn. 73, 147, S

Who ought to come to tourns, leets or hun-

dreds, or to be amerced. 120 to 122, 147,

148

Sheriff in tourns and ftewarJs in leets, ipay
amerce. 136

County-court is no court of record. 30, i4««

380
Of what lords of hundreds may bold plea.

140

Hundred courts, no courts of record. 14J
What is inquirable and prefentable in hun-

dred courts. 14a, 143
In County-court the fuitors, in toum the

iheriff, and in leet the fiewards are judges.

190, 225
The proceedings in County-court by juftices.

3"
The proceedings in toum or leet upon pre-

fentments or indi6lmencs. 387, 38$

Adultery, &c. anciently punifhed in leets by
the name of Letherwice. 488

What oflficerswere and are chofen inCounty-
court. 588, 9

Tithes anciently determined in the IherifTs

toum. 66 1

Cottages and inmates may be punifhed in

leet. 739

Court-Baron.

Free fmtors judges of it. 99, 100, 119
Fines for beaupleader paid yet in feme Court-

barons. 133
What remedy for falfe judgment in Coun-

baron. 138
Of what they may hold plea. 140
Ttnants not compellable to fhew their deeds.

I4»
Court-baron no court of record. 143
In Court-baron all pleas determinable by
wager of law. ^

143
A lord may prefcribe to determine all pleas

by jury. 143
In a writ of droit- patent plea (hall be held

of the freehold, and ihe lord may give an
oath. 141

Court-Chriftian.

UTiy fo called. 48S
Of what they have cognizance. 488, &c
What puniiTiment for laying violent hands

on a clergyman. 492,493
Where tithe wood may befued for in Coun-

chriftian. 641 to 646^

Where tithes are prohibited to be fued for

in Court- chriftiau. 64!, 647

Ecclefiaflical courts punifh frafalutt aiatr.^ &f
torrcdiane mutuot, temporal to give damages.

622

Bifhops proceedings in ecclefiaflical court*

under the name, flite and feal of bifhops
wan\antable by law. 685 to 687

General baftardy ih.ill be Cried in Court-

chriftian, fpeci.'J at commo.i law. 99
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Cui in Vita,.

WiKreforand agalnft whom it lies. 343 to

346, 455>456
Wlicre a SureuUn >v'ita lies 455, 456
Where paroll ftiall demur in Cui in vii^i, fef e

tOHtra, ih«

Where a feme may enter without being Jri-

ven to her Qui In -jita. 45^)457

Cuftom.

Cuftoms againft Law. 46, 47
Cuftoms of the i^ealm general and particular.

47. 97

Several fignifications of Confuetudo. 5S, 59
222, 223, 502

Where a thing of conamon right may be in-

brged by cuftom. 143

Guftom to arreft one for another's debt taken

zv/xy fer IV. I. f. 13. 250
A fixt Ciiftom though unreafonable, cannot

be taken away but by an atlof parliament.

664
Where by Cuftom a bargain and fale ftiall

bind a feme covert. 673
Cuflom in cities, &c. to bargain and fell

lands per parol good. 675

Damages and Cofts.

XxrHERE Damages and Celts were firft

given to defendants. 112

Where Cofts were firft given to plaintiffs.

288

Where Damages too fmaU, court may award

greater. aoo

Whsrc the king cannot pardon Damages.
200

WTiere double Damages fhall be recovered

for extortion of fees. 210

Where lands and Damages (hall be recovered.

235

In what real aftions, and when Damages
and Coils were given, and ac;alnft whom,
and for what time. 284, 286 to 289, 330,

368, 375, 385, 386,416,417
Where a difieifor is infiifliciei-.t, Damages

Ihall be recovered agaiiift the tertenant.

284 to 289

Damages were given at common law, in

perfonal and mixt aftions, but not in real.

286, 289

Where Damages in real a(5lions fhall be re-

covered feriiif/ite
hi evi. 286

Cofts are parcel of the Damages, and (hall be

given in every adtion vvhcie Damages are

given. 288, 289

Plaintilf fhall recoyernomore Damages thart

he counts for. 288, 289
Wliat Damages and Cofts (hall be trebled,

(if e eoal\ zta

Where a defendant by a falfe plea (hall not
Cxcufa himfelf of Damages. 444, 445

What Damages (ball be recovered for throw-
ing down the inclofures of a lord's ap-
provement, 466, 467

Where Cofts (hall be recovered in ecclefi-

aftical courts for not fctting out of tithes.

651
Whefs Cofts (hall be given in appeal to the-

lord chancellor upon a decree of commif^
fioners for charitable ufes. 712

Where Damages (hall be recovered in wafte,
"vidi Wafte.

Where Damages fliall be recovered in dower,
"vi.ie Dowe r

Where Damages (hall be recovered in »
writ of ward, vide Ward.

Where Damages (hall be given in a writ dt
1/a/ore mtoitagiiy vide Marriage.

Days in Courti

Which are dies juridici, and which not. 264,

26^
A (herilFhath no Day in court. 453

Debt.

Dchitum
qiii-df 8a

Capias in Debt firft given by 25 E. 3. c. 7. 205
Debt lay at common-law againft an admini*

ftrator by name of executor. 398
An adion of Debt given for efcape by JV. 2.

f. II. 38a

Deceipt.

Where a writ of Deceipt lies. 39, 444, 445
No Deceipt to be ufed in pleading. 213 to

217
Where fines levied by Deceipt (hall be qua(h*

ed. 216,217
Deeds.

Deeds of fubjefls concluded with hiis
tejiiias

till H. 8. time. 78

Feoffments were by Deed or without Deed
before conqueft. 119

Deeds are to be expounded as the law was
wlien they were made. 28a

In a Deed at and on the feaft to be conftrued
all one. 47^

Where a feoffment is Void and voidable. 482,

483
No covenant or grant can be made to one

not party t« an indentuie contained in a

Deed parol. 673

Day



A TABLE.
J)ay of , momhs and jrcar of lord and king

ufu2l dates of deeds. 675

Default and Appearance.

Law intends evtry one will appear rather

than hy Default lofe iffoes. 424

What (lull he done upon a Default in a fiu.

impttiit, midi ^luarc impcd'tt .

What (hall be done upon a Default at the

grand diftrefs. 354, 255
Where Default of one tenant {hall be De-

fault of another. 3SJ> 5^3
What (hall be accounted ilTues which a IherifF

may return for a Default. 453
No cnqueft taken in a real zStlaa by De-

fault. 127

Delay.

Delays are odious in taw. J24> 137, z6o, 411

Expofitions to ftatutes always favourable to

prevent Delay. 137, 249, 251, 258, 260,

=^90> 3^5* 3^
King Alfred's fevere laws againft Delays.

260

King may difpenfe with ftatutes to prevent
Delays. 377

Writs (hall not be received in eyre by reafon

»{ Delay. 377, 37S

Deputy.

Ko man compellable to make a Deputy, un-

lefs he will. 34
Thofe that cannot fervein pcrfon mxif^make

Deputies. 34
Where officers (hall anfwer for their Depu-

ties. 191, 466
Detinue.

Where Detinue lies for goods amd chattels.

107, 341
Devife.

By common law no teflament could be made
of lands. 7

Where tenant in dower may devife corn

growing. 81

No collu(ion cm be averred in 2 Devife of
lands devifahle by cuftom. 112

Where lords in precinds may prove wills.

231
Difcontinuance.

5very Difcontinuance works a wrong. 68 r

Whicli (hall be faid to be a Difcontinuance,
or which not. 68 r, 682

Difcretion.

Ds/eietk efi difia nen per legrm ^d Jit jvfium.

56, 298
ti ff. 7. f. 3. for judges to determine offen-

ces by Ditcretion, a^dinlt mag. cha. aid
void. 51

DifTeifor and Diflelfio*

No man to be difleilTed of lands, liberties^
&c. or goods, but according to law. 46, 4^

Where a DiffeilTor is infufficient dam^cs
(hail be recovered againft the tenant. 284*

285 to 289
Where an infant (hall be a DifleilTor and

render damages. 284, 414
A feme cannot be dilfeifed daring cover>

turc.
34.2

What (hall be faid to he a Difleifin where-
upon to bring an affife. 413 to 415

Where one (hall ht a DilTeifor for taking
common in a feveial foil. 413, 414

Diftrefs.

The fevnral kinds of Diftrefles. 254
If a Diftrefs be taken and not fufifered to b«

delivered, (herilf may not f turn, he was
relifled. J05, 194.

Where a lord's baily diflrains for rent not
behind, travers lies. 105, 106

Party diftrained muft feed the beails in

pound. 106

How far a Diftrefs may be driven. loS

Of what a Diftrefs may be taken. 82, 107
Wl'.ere a Diftrefs may be taken, and where

not. 104, 131 to 133, 229, 565
For what fervices and when a lord maydif-

train. 34, 104, 116 to 120, 296, 375
For fuit real no Diftrefs can be taken, but

for amcrcianient in default thereof. Ji8»
120

Where lords may diftrain tenants to (hew
deeds, 6f e cant''

14.2, 143

Replevin ti> be made of all Diftreffes, 193 to

195
No Diftrefs to be taken but by a baily con us.

44S> 44^
Clergyman not to be diftrained. 627
Where a DIflrefs taken for repair of bridges.

»9» 70s

Divorce.

Wliich are good caufes of Divorce. 684 to

687
What Divorce fliall make a nullity of mar-

riage. ^ 93
Dower.

To be alHgned within 40 days after Iiafband's
death 17

Where damages (hall b« recovered in Dower.
80.

Where tenant in Dower may devife her com.
80, 8"!

Tenant in Dower (hall have the lands allign-
ed fowed or unfowcd. 81

Where
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Whefe the JorJ may diflrain the corn of te-

nant in Dguer for his fervices. 8z

What returns and proceedings (hall he in a

wfit of Dower. 124
Tenant in Dower is in by her hufhand. i

"^3,

Wife of 9 years old (hnli have Dower. 234.

Tenant in Dower (halt have waid, mar-

riage, relief, and cfcuage, but no aid. 434
Vhere Dower K«^e mh'dhaict lies. 262, 263
Where tenant in Dower aliens, what remedy

for him in reverfion, &:c. 309, 310
Where a quod ei deforccat lies to recover

Dower. 349 to 352
Where a feme (hall be barred of Dowe<^ by

recovery againft her hufband, &* e cent'.

349 to 351
< Where a mortdancefter lies againft -tenant in

Dower. 35a
Where admeafinrement de Dovjtr ftcumlaju.

p^'oiurationc Vies. ^7610370
Where a feme for elopement Ihall lofe her
Dower. 4^4, 5, 6

The chnrches pofTcfTions r.re the endowment
of the church and parfons, as tenants in

Dower. 627

Droit de Adnioiufon.

Where it lies, and what muft be alledged in

it. 35^ to 360

What writs lie of an Advowfon. 357

At coiinmon-law a clerk inftituted could not

be removed upon a writ dt droit de Advonu-

>. 357

Eledion.

p L E C T I O N to all offices to be freely^
made. 169, 632

Hovir difturbers of Eleftions (hall be punifh-
ed. 169

How (herifFs, coroners, &c. are to be elefted.

17410 176

Defendant may try writs of right and appeal

by jury or battel. 247

Where a feoffment, &c. haih Election to

make ufe of an exprefs warranty, or war-

ranty in law. 275, 276

Where guardian may eleft to have what a

Jury
gives fbr marriage of heir, or what

le hath been offered. 97

Whertjointenant or tenant in common hath

ElecSlion to bring an aftion of walte, of

writ of partition. 404

Where one hath Eleflioa to have feveral

writs. 563

All Eleftions into hofp'-Lil*, &c. for feward»

void. 6^^

Elegit.

Given by IV. 2. c, i 8. m
Enqueft.

No Enqueft to be taken by default in a real
adlion, 127

Where witneffes may be joined to Enqueft.

129,130,448
Where an aftion lies againft the (heriff for

returning one of jury that ought not to ha
returned. 130, 447,448, 561

Enqueft fometimes taken for trial. 291
In real actions juiyappear the firft day. 291
No juror not furamoned to be returned in

afllze. 426
Who (hall be returned of jurors, and who

exempt. 127, 130, 578, 447, 448, 561
How many jurors ought to be returned. 447,

448
Jurors are not to enqtiire of matter of re*

cord. 456

Entry, i

A defcent in fucceflion takes not away an

Entry. 154,5
Where tlie heir may enter and avoid the

deed of his anceftor. 66

Where heir female in ward prefently after

14 enter. 203
Where two join in aftion and have one re-

medy, and one is fummoned and fevered,
and one recovers the moiety, the other

may enter. joi

Error.

Where a writ of Error lay at comraon-lavt^i

426
Where it lies upon a bill of exceptions. 427,

42g
Where heir or executor may have a writ of

Error. 427
Wlierewrit of Error lies to reverfe ajudg
ment given by commiflioners appointed by
art' Jupcr cha. C. I. ^46

If one of full age fue per prorhein amy^ it i»

Error. 390

Efcape.

Whei-e an amerciament (hall be for an Ef-

cape. a8

Where an Efcape is not punifhable. 5z
How Efcapes of felons (hall be piinifhed.

165, 166

What (hall be a good bar to :.n Efcape. 384

An adlion of debt given for an Efcape by
W. a, c. XV 3*»

rcbt
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Debt lies not againil gaoler's executors for

an Efcape. 382

Where grantee of a ga»l or his deputy (hall

be charged for an Efcape. 381
Where an indi^inent lies for an Efcape.

589 to 59Z
The form of an indictment for an Efcape.

591

Efcheat.

Where the king fhall have the Efcheat, &* e

cwt. 64
Where tenant for life or years flxall have one

Efcheat. 146

Efcheator.

Efcheator virtute officii cannot iinp<^ amer-
ciament. I j6

Where lie may feize lands. ao6, 207
Where he or his deputy (hall anfwer for

wafte done in wards lands. '5» 57*

Efcuage.

By whom to be paid, and how mted. to,

11,20,65
Where tenant for life fiiall have £fcuage»234

EJdin.

Derived ab effoigner or exoiner to exCufe. 125
The feveral kinds of Effoins. 125, 251, 393
In what actions, by whom, and in what man-

ner an Effoin (hall be caft, ^ e nnt'. 56,

124 to 127, 130,248, 251 to 253, 313,

34c, 393. 394>4i7. 4»^-

Where an EfToin Ihall be turned to a de-

fault. *5» to 253,313, 393
Who may fourch by Effoin. 250, 251, 321
To what ElToins one ihall be fwom. 137,

3H> 393
Where an averment may be againft an Ef-

foin. 130,252
How a falfe Effoin may be qualhed. 253

Effoins abhorred in law being caufes ofgreat

deky. 25a, 314, 321

Where illegal proteflions have been ad-

judged void. 56

Eftoppel.

Where the king, though he be no party, may
take advantage of an Efloppel. 39, 55,

269, 43»> 549
Where tenant to a pr4tcipe in

c<tfitt, pleading
non (hall be concluded. 39

Examination.

Where one to be examined upon interroga*
tories for treafgn, felony, &c. may hear

II. Inst.

them rend, take time to anfwer, and may
anfwer in writing, and keep a copy there-
of. 51

None to be examined upon oath ex officio.

Exchange.

Where king is bound to warranty in cafe of

Exchange. 269

Exchequer.

Antiquity thereof. 55 1

Exchequer is the counter where all the

king's revenue and profit ought to come.

i97>*S5
Amerciaments offered are to be eftreated

into the Exchequer. 196
Procefs and eftreates of Exchequer to be

freely (hewed . 198
Where the court of Exchequer may grant a

Prohibition to the ordinary for a privi-

leged perfon. 624
Barons of Exchequer fupreme auditors of

England. 381

Of what common pleas Exchequer hath

jurifdiftion. 551

Within the word curia
noffra in m.ig. cba. c 4.

the Exchequer is included. 551

Excommunication.

Infringers of mag.cka, to be excommuni-
citeJ. 527

No Excommunication for a temporal caufe

pronounced but by authority of parlia-
liament. 527

All violaters de tallag' non ccnceJattf to be
excommunicated. 536

A high example of Excommunication of

earl Warren by the bilhop of Chichefter,

29 E.I. 473>474
Where an excommunicate perfon may be

difcharged by atemporal court. 615, 623
An excommunicate perfon is difabled to fue

any action. 326
Where the bifhop ought to receive caution

of an excommunicite perfon. 326

Certainty ought to be in an cxcommumcato ca-

fiend". 32*

An exiom' caf'.end' proceeds cxp-a, regis. 631

Executors.

Executors have teftators goods in oner droit.

236

Executors not chargeable in debt for an ef-

cajie. 38*
WhereExecutors or adminiflrators not named

Ihall have execution of a judgment, con-

trary of an aflignee. 395

4 D Where
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Where Executors or adrtiiniftrators have

accompr. 404
Wliere an Executor may have a writ of error.

Isxecutjon.

By common-law a mart's body could not be
taken in Execution for debt, but liis

goods. 394.395
What fliall be a good plea in bar of Execu-

tion.
ij.70

Wliere an Execution not ferved, h^it cmi-

tinued, mny be ferved after the year. 471
Wliere Execution may be fued without a

J'ct'fic' isf e cont'. . 470,471

Exile 'vii/e Abjuration.

Extent 'vic/e Recognizance.

Expoiitioin.

Kftovers. 17, 18 Salvo contenemcnto.
Beaeticitim. 29 :*8

Infan!(tlief Outfang- Marcandrea waina-
ihef in uKiiaors an- gium. 28

tiquatcd. 31 Nature of a faving is

Aveiagium, ic Aver- to have a former,

pany. 35 and not create new
Ptirprefliire. 38,272 right. 33, 37,21,
Tolnetum. 58, 530 82, 282

IngrofTer. 88 Dcflruafur in mag.
Tithingum. Wapm- cha. c. 29. 48
tagiint. 99 Impofitiou. 60, 584

(Et)takenindif-junc- Burg. 93
live. no Vivarinm. ico, 162,
Namium. 140,141 199,200,571
Utas. 157 Soca. 240
Hntufium. 173 Gamlettum. 402
Ecclefia. 357 Vacaria. 476
Bercaria. 476 Lethervvite. 489
Riparius & Riparia. Tallagium. 533

478 Coroily. 630
Guidagium. 526 Cottages. 736
Malvis procurers. 561 Minister le roy corn-

Heath. 656 prebendsjudges and

Rette. 150, 236 minifterial officers.

Perhendinare. 163 207,208,229,230

Extinguifliment.

Where fervices fhall be extinguilhed. 120

Where the lord Ihall extinguilh his feigni-

ority. 260, 261

Where one mefnalty Ihall extinguilh another.

502

Where a tenure once extinguifheJ ftiall be

revived. 501, a

Extortion.

Where double damages Ihall be recovered for

Cyi-torting fecSi 2 lo

Multitudfe of officers caufe Extoiliort. x^f
Extortion a grievous burden to the fubjetl,

a high oflence accompanied with perjui-y.

467, 4O8

Eyre.

Who ought to come to Eyres. 149, 282, a8J

Jnftices in Eyre their proceedings, authority,
and jurifdidlion, and when ceafed. 136,

170, 171,. 210,211,223^330, 377, 388,

39 3 J 49^

Common- fummons of Eyre 40 days before.

282

Eyre ceafcd when king's bench came. 166

Fame 'vic/e Common-fame.

Faux "Judgment.

\TirHERE a writ of Falfe-judgment lies.
"'^

137 to 146

Where fuitors in a bafe covirt for Falfe-

judgment fliall be amerced. 19&

Fairs I'ide Markets,

Fealty.

Where an infant may do homage but not

Fealty. n
Where tenant in frankalmoign aliens/ feoffee

Ihall hold by Fealty. 5CZ

Where a rent is referved. Fealty is implied.

117

Fee-farme,

What it is, and why fo called. 44

Fee-fimple.

Anciently lands given to J.S. and his fuc-

celfors was Fee-fimple. 336

Fees.

Sheriff to take no Fees but of the king, and
ancient Fees and profits of turn. 74

No Fee taken for admiuiftration of juflice

176, 209, 210

What Fees were anciently due to a coroner-

176
What Fees, fheriffs, goalers, &c. may take.

209, 210

What punifliment for extorting Fees. 210

An ox of 5 s. anciently taken for a duty in

aflize if the caufe ended. 416

Fees of the marilial and lord chamberlaia
for doing homage or knighthood. 463, 464

What Fees Clerks, he, fliall h.-»ve in rir-
'

cults. 167,468
Offices
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Glfices with new Fees cannot be erefted but

by coafeat in parliament. 533, 534

<<
- Fine of Land.

The antiquity of Fines, and why fo called. 51 1

"Where a Fine levied by deceipt Ihall he
quaChed. 216,7

VVh»t paid for a prae-fiae, and what for a

poft-fine, and tVhy. 311,512
Wliat time was allowed at common-law to
make claim after a Fine levied, and what
at this -Jay. 236, 237, 516 to 519, 543

Where an averment may be againft a Fine.

5»5>5*7. 5»^to 524
Of what, and to whom, and where a fine

muft be levied. f
ij to 516

What foim (hall be lifed in Fines. 514
How a feme covert ought to be examined.

515
Fine to the King.

Upon rt'h.^t writs dr anions Fines Ihall be
paid to the king, & cconr. 57, 115, 131,

132,236, 311
Where the king Ihall have a double Fine.

465
"Where the king (hall fet a Fine adjudged to

himfelf,
^o^

For one offence a man is to be fined but one.

597
To be . fined at the king's will is by the

king's juftices. 168, 216, 186, 187
.What iffues fhull be paid to the king. 256

Forefts./

The pnni(hment at common law and at thii

day for trefpafs in parks. 199 to aoi
None may eredt a park, chafe or warren

without licence of the king. jgq
"Which (hall be faid to be a lawful park. 199
Vivarium^ quid. 162,199,200
To fteal a deer not kno^trn is nd felony. 201

Forfeiture.

No Forfeiture can accrue by letters patents.

47
Where a gaoler (hall forfeit his franchife. 43
W'here grantee of a rent for fervice done

(hail forfeit his rent. a%
What Forfeitare of lands or goods for felony j

&c. 36 to 38, 149, 164, 316, 334
Where one might have forfeited his tenancy

f. r erecting crolTes, knowledging tenures
of other lords proving will, &c. 432, 433

Wiiere a Forfeiture is given by flatiite ge-
nerally not limiting where to be recovered,
it|i^

the king's temporal courts. <i 2

The moiety of the Forfeitures of Bankrupts
given to the poor in hofpitals, per 31 K;,
c. 6. 726

Forraedon.

Formedon 111 defcender given by W. 2. c. f .

356
Formedon in remaindet* and reverter at

common-law. 336
Formedon in nature uf a writ of right. 291

Franchife.

Where a gaoler Ihall Tforfeit his Franchife.

43

W^here the (heriff may enter a Franchife to

make a replevin. 139 to 141

Wherefore a liberty may be loft. 173, 281,
28»

"V^Tierefore goods may be attached ih a Fran-
chife. 229

Particular jurifdi6iions are by prefcription or

grant. 230,281
"Where there is a uforpatioh of liberties. 27a
What liberties alltnted in quowarranio. 281,

282, 496
Where Franchifes may be replevied. 282

No man can have a liberty but of the crown.

45*

Knights templers, and hofpitalers punifhed
for drawing fuits into their jurifdidlions.

465, 466

Frankmarriage.

Per Merlon c. 2. a woman inay devife the
corn growing on the lands (he holds in

Frankmarr iage. 8 1

Where inheritance paffeth the word Frank-

334raarnage.

Frefh fdit.

What it is, and wherefore enjoyncd. P9t
320

505

Guardian.

1 H£ ffc\'eral forts of Guardians.

The duty of Guardian in chivalry. 12, 14, ij

Where Guardian (hall be punifhed for wafte.

12, 13, 202, 229 to 326

Differfepce between Guardian and committee.

'i
Difference betwc«sn Guardiati ih droit, and

Guardian in fait. 260

Where the poffedion of the Guardian is the

feifin of the heir. 134
Where Guardian may have an alfize. 134

4D » . Where
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Where GnardJan may be an abator. 134
Tiie duty of Guardian in focage. 135
Where Guardian in chief by making a feof-

nient of his tenancy, extinguilheth his"-

feignory. 259, 260

Where Guardian in fait (hall forfeit the land
but not body of heir. z6o, a6r

What writs lie for or againft a Guardian.

305, 367 to 370
Where Guardian in focage may be charged

in accompt as baily. 380
Guardian taken for piochein amy, &" e cont''

390
Where prochein amy in blood is, and where in

eftatc. 564

Gardrobei

The keeper, now called mafter, of the king's
Wardrobe, an ancient officer. 255

His office and duty. 155
Iffues in the king's bench anfwered to the

Wardrobe. 255

Grand Diflrefs.

Why fo called. 254
Where Grand Diftrefs lies, 254
What (hall be done upon default at Grand

Diftrefs. 254, 25s

Grand Serjahty.

For the greatefl p.irt to be done within the
realm. 6

What relief a knight per Grand Serjaniy
Ihail pay. 6

Tenant per Grand Scrjeanty fhall pay no aid.

Tenure per Grand Serjanty is for the honour
and defence of the realm. 631

Grant of the King.

Ancient Grants muft be conflrued as the law
was held when they were made. 2, 282,

497
IJared. in a Grant taken iov fuccrjfoiibus, is" e

"""'•
5> 7

Where the king may avoid his Grant of a

wardfhip, and where not. 13

By Grant of ;a;a regalia a man Ihall not do
juftice in his own cafe. 25

Where grants (hall be faid to be void. 47,48,
54, 61, 127, 129, 220, 452, 515, 570

Charters conclude with bin
teftihus, letters pa-

tents withiK
cujus, iic. 77, 78

Grants for advancement and expedition of
juftice have a beneficial conftrudlion. 220,

2ZI

Where the king's Granfee fhatl have tivS

fame privilege the king had, &f e cont',

39#
Where the king's Grants (hall have a fa-^

vourable conftrudtion for making them
available in law for the king's honour.

269, 496, 497
What pafies by ex certa fcicntia, &C. 51*
How a faving in the king's Grant (hall be

conftrued. 529, 637

Habeas Corpus. ,

Jr OR MS of Habeas Corpus. S*> 53f

From what courts they may ilTue; 53, 55
What return ought to be upon a Habeas Cor-

t"'- Si
,

Upon the retiirn of Habeas Corpus, the party
fhail be remanded or difchargcd. 55, 61 ^

Heir.

Hares dicilur ab hareditate. 1 10, 52 J
Where Heir Ihall have his age, & e cont' viJi

Age.
Where Heir is bound to anfwer for his an-

ceftor. 198, 44a
Where ancient 'defceiits are yet continued.

7
Haredcs and fucceffors anciently7^«o«i«a. 5,

7
None in a right but a collateral line afceml-

ing fliall inherit. 7
How an Heir may be adopted. 97
Where Heir is feized by polTeflion of guar-

dian. 1 34

Where the Heir fhall have an aiiize if tlie

guardian be oufled or dilfeifed. 134!

Heir in focage is of age at 14, Ihall have

accompt. i3<V

Where Heir of dilTeifee Ihall recover danaa-

ges in affizc. 286

Where the warranty of tenant per curtefy
fhall barr the Heir, and where not. 292 to

294
Where Heir Ihall prefent, where anceftor

could not have quare impedit. 359, 360

Where an Heir fhall have admeafurement of

dower or pafturc. 367 to 370^

Where the Heirs land (hall not be extended

during minority. 396

Where an Heir Ihall h.ive a writ of error.

427

Homage.

Homage quid, and by whom to be done, loy
II

Where heir (hall not be in ward till Homage
received. 1 1

Koma'^e
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HoHLtge anctjlitl fmi. 1 1

Anciently where Homage wa* part of the

tenure referved, it implied r« w.u ranty. 275

Honour.

A fubjecl may have Honour. 67

Every caftle contains a mannor. 31

Lancafter dutchy an ancient Honour, made
a county palatine by E. 3, 64

If an Honour come to the king's hands, the
fame relief Ihail be paid as to the baron.

Hofpitals.

64

By whom, and of wliat lands, rents, &c.

given to charitable ules, inquiry (hall be
made, 710, 711

How an Hofpital or houfe of correction at
this day may fee fouiKled. 722 to 726

A prefident of the foundation of an Hofpital.

723, 724
Per 31 Ei. c. 7. moiety of forfeitures of

bankrupts given to poor in Hofpitals. 726
All eledlions into Hofpitals, &c. for rei^'ard

to be void. 7t6
Houfes of correflion to be in every county.

72840 733
%Vliat perfons ought to be committed to the

iioufe of correiflion. Fide Rogues.

Hue and Cry.
Hue and Cry for apprehenfion of felons was

at common law. 172

How, where, and by whom Hue and Cry is

to be made. 172 ^

Wliere he that goes not out upon Hue and
Cry (hall be fined and amerced. 17a

Ideot.

*jp
O whom the cuftom of Ideots belongs.

Where an Ideot, lunatick, or non compos mentis
fliall avoid his own a«fl, cs" e cent' 483

Where «o>i comfits mentis (hall be bound by a
fine, and where not. ci6

Where heir of non compos mentis (hall avoid a
fine.

jig
Where an Ideot, &c. is bound by fale of his

goods in market overt. 713

Jews,

Jews to take no ufury. 89
What great profit anfwered to crown by

Jews. 39, 506
The great evils occafioned by Jews. 505
Privileges granted to Jews by K. Jtlm. 507,

50S

By banifhment of ufury Jews went away,
and were not otherwife baniQied. 507

Vengeance follows the Jewj. 50S

Implication.
Where an aSion is brought for a feigned

matter without juft ground, the law im-

plieth malice. 1 12

Whereby refervation of rent, fealty is im-
plied. 117

Where a wa-ranty !:> implied. 276

Incident.

Toll is not incident to a fair or market by
grant, but a court of pipowder is. 220,221

To what tenures relief and .lid are Incident,

232
Where a thing is granted, eveiy Incident to

it is granted. 423, 4:4, 501

Neceffary Incidents are not taken away by
general words of a ftatute- 501

Indiftment.

Where one may be inJifted for committing
a raan contrary to mag. char. 55

What certainties are required in Indidbnents.

315,317. to 320
How indidiments in party's abfence muft be

grounded. 384
An infufhcient Indidlment, and no Indid-
menX all one. 3S4

What proceedings may be in leet or tourn

upon Indictments. 3S7, 388
Indiftmencs in verge maybe removed in B. R.-

550
Where one inUi<5led for breaking prifon.

589 to 59Z
Form of Indi<Jlments for an efcape. 591
Where a bi(hop may be indi<5led for refafing

to affoil an excommunicate perfon, or for

a thing not within his cognizance. 623
Difference between IndiQments and prefent-

ments. 7^9
Infant.

An Infant may do homage but not fealty. 1 1

Where an Infant (hall be a diiTeifor and ren-

der damage s . 284, 4 14
Parol (hall not demurre to prejudice an In- «

fant, but for his benefit. 291

Wherejudgment final (hall be given againft
Infant. 29 1

Where an Infant (hall anfwer forwafte done

by ftranger. 303

Where an Infant fhali fue per frechein amy
261, 39U

AVhere the executor or adminiftrator of an

Infant (hall have accompt, though the in-

fant could not. 4^4
4 D 3 Where
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Where a cejfavit lies againft an Infant, 401
An Infant fhall not be prejudiced for not en-

tring mortmain. 430, 431

Where an Infant uiay avoid iiis deed, fif e cont'

Where an Infant (hall be bound by fine, &? e

cont\ 516

Where the heirof an Infant may avoid a fine.

5'9

An Infant mull avoid a ftatute or recogni-
zance by auiiita

qiitiela,
and a fine by writ

of error during rniuority. ^83, 673

An Infant rnay avoid 4 bargain and fale at a

time. 673

Where an Infant Ihall be bound to repair

bridges. 703

Wliere an Infant is bound by fale of his goods
in market overt. 7 1 3

Jijfants of feme coverts, are keepers of gaols

to charge them in execution for an efcape.

382

Inhabitants.

Who fhall be faid to be an Inhabitant of a

town or parilh. 702, 703

Inmates.

Inmates called underfetters in 35 El. c. 6.

Inmates may not live in cottages. 738, 739

What penalty and where to be levied for re-

ceiving and continuing Inmates. 738,739

Qreat inconveniences by Inniates, 740

InquiiitioQ.

No man's land to be feized into the king's

hands before offence. 2g6, 207, 573, 689

Where an office might be traverfed at com-
mon law, and where now. 688 to 694

Where he that traverfes tlie office of ano-

ther, muft firfl have one found liimfelf.

690

Where uj)on a traverfe there mufl be one or

Taovt Jiirc fac\ 691,694
Where a raf/wi JM^Mfrwi' lies. 691

An office found pending traverfe, fhall not

prejudice. 693

Where two matters of record amount to an

office. 694
Intent.

Where one is faid to be exiled it is intended

by parliament. 47
Where one court is particularly named in a

ftatute another fhall not be intended. 114

fhe Intent makes felony, 201

Wyhat (hall be intended to be malicioufly

^ofie. 445

Where an cflate fliall pafs by deed according
to the Intention of the parties. 674

Intrulion,

What remedy a fnccefTor hath for Intrufion

in the time of his predecelTor. 151, i5»

An unjuft entry into king's land is called

Intrufion. 272

Wheie a writ of Intrufion lies. 289, 290

Joinder in Adion.

Where baron and feme (hall join in aflion»

& e cmC. 236
Where aunt and niece fhall join in aftion,

fef i cini". J08

Where heirs at common-law, and by cuftom
(hall join in aftion. 308

Who may join in a quade'i di.foiceat 351

Who may join in a quare hnpcdit. 365

Who may join in cejfavit, 40^

Jointenant,

Where two Jointenants hold by, cafllegard,
and one doth the ievv\c<:,fufficit. 34

How one Jointenant may convey his eftate to

his companion, 244

Jointenants in real adlions may not fourch by
effoin. 205, 251

Where a furviving Jointenant bound to war-

ranty. 27P

Where two
Jointenants are, and one commit

wafte, it (Tiall be wafte in both, but treble

damage recovered againft one. 302
Where by prefentment of one Jointenant tp

a church, his companion is not put out of

poflefTion. 365

What action one Jointenant may have againft
his companion. 403

Where one Jointenant may bring aftion c;f

wafte, or have a writ of partition againft
his companion. 404

Ireland,

By Poyning's law 1 1 ff. 7. all laws and fta-

tutes of England made of force in Ire-

land, a

Judges.

Jujiiciariui Anglia his authority and power.
26

£. I. called the chief juftlce yufilclarm ad

placha coi am rcge tencmla, and fo called ever

fince. 26

Chief juftice made by writ, other Judges by

patent.
a6

Temps E. i. Judges wotild not proceed ^n

cafe of death without the king's writ. 43

11//,
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1 1 TI. 7. c.

3. for Judges to determine of-

fences by cifcrction, is againit mag. char,
and voii). 51

Where Judges (hall determine whether the

fufpicion for which one was arreiied of

felony were juft. 51

Judges ought not to make orders in cham-
bers. 103

Judges are of couofel witk priibners. 178,

'79

Judges not to be inveighed with deceit and
falfe .pleading. 2 1 5

What Judges :.v ofido may inquire of. 236

Judges to ufe no deby. 137, 149, 256

Judges anciently clergymen. 265
Allowance of Judges holden for law. 26, 399

Judges punctually hold to the regifter. 407
IVhich are good Judges, &" e com' ""

55, 98,

41 1,419,422,466, 540

Judges of affizemay appoint their clerks. 425
Where Judges ought to allow bills of excep-

tion. 427, 8

Judges ought to certify verdLSls, &c 124

Judges itinerant, urJe, 498

Bribery a high crime in Judges. 58, 573, 574

Scandaliring of Jodges Severely punilhed.

617

Judges the proper expounders of ftatutes.

611, 614, 618

Judges confult with learned men in their

profeffions. 632

Judges of Niji prius, njide Nijt prius.

Judgment.
^\'hat Judgment lliall be given in a pracipe In

capUe. 29
Where Judgment final fliall be given. 127,

298
Where Judgment fliall be given according to

the original,& e corn' 236
Wliere judgement Ihall be given for part,

and reverfed fer otiier part. 236
Where Judgment (hall be given in

niljencordia,
and where capiatur. 236

Where an intire Judgment (hall be given
againft feveral tenants for feveral things.

285
The law hath great efteem for Judgments.

360
What Judgment is a confpiracy. 384
Where Judgment (hall not be given without

inquiring certain, points of wrtt«. 399

Judgment muft be given for every offence
before punifhment inflifted. 468,479

Judgment in quare impsdit and danitn prffent-

ptait may be given prefently. 424.

yuris utrunt.

Where a Jur'n utrum lies. 407

Jullice.

The excellency of Juftice fpecJily and faith

fully admiaiJCtred. 56, 103, 149, 1 5S, 264,
2S0

No man can judge riglffly in hU own cafe.

103
The greateil injuftice done by colour of Juf-

tice. 112,38s

Injuftice (inter alia) overthrew ;he Roman
empire. 388

Truth is the mother of Juftice. 524
Law will never fuflfer failer of Juftice. 622

Juftification.

What Ihall be a good Juftification in aflault,

&C. or appeal of mayhem. 316

Kidels.

Ar E open wears where fifii is caugJit. 38

Where they are forbidden. 38

King-

The King is never under age nor dies. Pne-

f^it. 31. Iii>. 19,

Reigns of feveral Kings fince the conqueft.

Praf-'J. 5.

King John firft ufed (we) in his grants.

Rix patronu!
S" proteSor ecdejite. 1 5

H. 2. had a wife council, was a defender of

the rights <ji bis crown and laws, and had

good judges. 29

Reigns of R. and ^o, fuU of opprelTion, &£.

29
Ed. 1. highly commended. 29, 156 to 158,

189,536, 5'73

M. 2. Jo. H. 3. and R. 2. twice crowned.

7^> 95

Wliat efteem Kings have liad of the lasv.

97, 98.

H. I. called Beauclerk. 97
^y. one bom out of matrimony. 9S

H, 3. reigned longeft, and Q^Eliz. lived long-
eft. lOI

E. I. and other Kings»had their privy coun-

cil. 157

Rex
eji pater patria. 199

Great difcord betiveen the King and the

lords of parliament in 21 & 41 //• 3
• 126

State of the King is mors allured by r he 1 )ve

of his fubje^s than dread of his laws. 126

4 D 4 Whaj^
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What the King is bound to do ex officio. 237,

469,316,317,380
King Jo. charter to hold crown of the pope

is burnt. 274

Kins expounds conflitution at a general coun-
cil. 274

E. I. abufed by innovator?, which 6 E\ i. was
like to occafion great tiifcnrd. 280

Pot'Jlas rcgia (Jlf.jccte jujlitiam. 374

King Alfred highly commended. 408
Honours and injuries done to King's fervants

are done to the king. 573
II. 7. the richefl King of England, left

53oo0ooli. ^76

King never rich when fubjec^s poor. 578
Succeffors included under the name of King.

74Z

King's-Bench.

The antiquity and jurifdiftion of it. 22/23
A peer cannot be tried, but may be indi(5led

and plead his pardon in Ban. Reg. 49
Coram

i\ge is the King's-bench. 108, 166, 554
Ban.

regis the highefl ordinary court of juftice.
166

Returns are there uhicunquefueritms inyJngUa,

166,554
When and where Ba. Regis fits, eyres ceafe.

166

Who may be bailed in Ba. Regis and not elfe-

where. 186 to 190

No effoin to be allowed in Ban. Regis in affize

246

Juflices
of Ban. Regis anciently followed

court, 255, 554
CommifTioners of oyer and terminer difcon-

tinuM, expir'd, &c. fhall be removed in

Ban, Regis. 410
Ba. Regis may try felonies done wiihin tlic

verge. 549
Indictments be removed to Bwi. Regis from

verge. 550

Jn criminal cnufes in Ba. Regis veniic fucins

may be returned prefently. 550, 568

Knight f/flV Nobility.

Knights fervice.

To be done out of the realm. 7
Whicli (hall be faid to be tenure per Knight

fervice. 9, 64, 65, 692

Why land of this tenure defcends not accord-

ing to cuftom. 695

Laws.

Ancient Common Law books nottobcfonr.d.

Prc^f. 5.

What regard Law hath of honour and order

Lib. 17.

Grand Cuftomer of Normandy compofed.
14 H. 3. 24

Law provides a remedy for every wrong.
26,55,56,146,632

Where conftant allowance of judges makes
Law. 26, 399

Law now turned to a (hadow. z'i

Good Laws refer to good kings times. 29
Law favours life. 30,316
Law favours liberty. 42,46,115

Common Law is common right. 56

Law prote^s innocent againfl falfe accufa-

tion, 42

Laws defined. 56, 77

Laws not to be fold. 56

Law fubjeft's birthright. 56
What benefit the common wealth hath by

due execution of Laws. 41, 73, 63a

Common Law hath fo admeafured the kings

prerogative that it cannot take away any
man's inheritance. 63

Common Law is the abfolute perfeflion of

/' reafon. i79

Moft dangerous to alter any ma^m or ground
of common l;uv. 74,.98, 210

Fraud and falfhood againft common Law.

213 10215,252

Policy of common Law to prevent multipli-

city of fuiis, to end them with little charge

or trouble. 249' 3' ^

Difference between common and canon Law
touching tithes. 622

Common Law and parliaments keep great-
/ nefs in older. 626

Common Law aptly called lex angeUa. 98

Common Law hath no dependance on canon

or civil Ljw but in cafes allowed. 98

Common Law hath great refpetft to punifh-

ment of murder. 148

Common Law provides for expedition of

juftice. 149

No Law or cuftom of England can be abro-

gated but by authority of parliament. 97,

619

In what eftimation Laws have been with king
and nobles, and how refolved to maintain

them. 97>9^

Law favours him that hath title, and puts

him that hath right to his adtion. 112

What efteem Law had of number of 8. 157

/^Fundamental Law, ^uod pax ecchjite<^ ternv

CChools of Law anciently kept in London imviolabilitfr obfervetur,
ita '^uodjujiitiaJingu^

till prohibited. Prafat.z,^ lis partibus exhibcatur. 161

4 Where
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WTiere things for nectflity are accepted by

Law. i^^

How the Law favours hulbnndr}'. 194

Law will not maintain any thing that ap-

pears void. 269

Lesal proceedings beft remedy for party

grieved.
*Si

Encroachment of jiirifdic'tioii contrary to

king's Laws by ecclefiaftical judges, is cri-

Ttkn Ujte tiujfijtis. 466

Where no time is appointed Law appoints a

conveuieni time. 1 3, 107, 476

Law Marine.

"Wliere and what offences fliall be puniflied

by the M.xine Law. 51

"Where letters of marque fliall be granted.

205

Law Merchant.

Where by Law Merchant an executor might
liave an accompt at common law. 404

lAvr Merchant part of the common la\y. 58

Liberty.

The feveml acceptations of Liberties. 45, 47

King can't fue one out of the realm againft

his will. 47>^

No msn to be taken, imprifoned, or put out

of his freehold, without due procefs of law.

46,50,187,282,454,479

Where canons bind the fubje^Ss, &" e cent'

vide Canons.

VV^here mal-furores in farcii Q" vivarlis may be

impriioned, S" e c-jnf. loo

No oath can be impofed on the fubjecl but

by authority of parliament. 479,658, 719

Subie<fl not bound to contribute to the king's

wars out of England. 528

No man bound to find men at arms, but by
common confent of parliament. 5:8

No man compellable to go out cf his coun-

try, but upon ludden or foreign invaiion.

528

Subjedl not to pay wages to foldiers. 528
Great difficulty to reftore loft Liberty. 529

No aid, tax or tallage to be levied but by

y common ccnfent in parliament. 529, 532
to S14> 5*4

Livery.

e feveral kinds of Liveries. 693

>;eneral Livery can be fued upon an office

md viiluu officii. 605

have power to grant Liveries. 693

jnefit of fpeci-il, and danger of generalV «93

If pending the traverfe, the king grant Li-

very, the traverfe is gone. 693
What profit the king hath upon fuing Livciy

6<;4

London.

Privileges of London confirmed. ;o

Cuftom to devife in mortmain in London

good. 21

How cuftom of London (hall be tried. izS

Wafte lies in London by cuftom. 299
What (hall be done upon a foreign voucher

in Loudon. 325 to 327
No plea can be removed out of London by

toll or pone. 324
The antiquity and jurifdi<5lion of the hutt-

ings.
'

327
Loudon a corporation by prefcriplijn, and

hath divers names. 330
What tithes fliall be paid for houfes in Loo-

don. 659, 660

Chamberlain of London may take recogni-
zance for orphanage money and fue

e/c^r:,

395
Cuftom in London concerning orphanage,

440
Cuftom in London to bargain and fell land?

by parol good. 675

Magna Charta.

JV/lAgna Charta is declarative, and to be ta-

ken as part of the common law. Pr<r-

fut. 2,3. lib. 3.

All judgment agaSnft Magna Charta to be
. void. Pnef^it. 4. iib. 527.

Caufes of making mag. (bar, lib. p. i.

M(tg. chart, a flatute, though in form of

charter. 77, 78, 10&

All pretence of prerogative againft auig.
char.

taken away. 36
All ftacutes againft mag. elar. repealed by
42£. 3. f. I. 3r»43> S5>^7. 315

ij H. J. c. 3. ftiaking the foundation oinug,
chjt, repealed ^<;r i H. 8. c. 6. 51

The king bound by nuig. cbur, 77, 108

A 15th given for information of mag. chnr,

78

After the 52 ff. 3. mag. char, never at-

tempted to be oppugned. 102, loS

Meg. char, given in charge by jufUces in eyre.
/ 108

Writs againft infringers of mag. cba. freely

granted. ib.

II //. 2. mag. char, cancelled. 118

About 5a H. 3. it had the name of m.ig.

ihitt, roS

hiog.
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Ma^. char, confirmed, and fent to cathedrals

to be publilhed, and infringers to be ex-
communicated. Ptaf.i^. lib. 52510527

Mag. char, common to all. 526
Great care to preferve the charters. 527

MafT, cba. and charta <ic foiejla, two greac
lights. 540

Maintenance and Champerty.
The etimology of Champerty. 208

Champerty but a fpecies of maintenance. 208

What fhali be f.iid to be Champerty. 208, 9

Maintenance & Champerty againft the com-
mon law. 208,9,212,3

Where actions for Maintenance fhall be

brought. 208

Maintenance by covenant may be by word
or writing. 209, 563

Maintenance derived a W(7KK &" t:nei-e. 212

What fhali be faid to be Maintenance, and

ki whom. 212,313,454^563,564

Manners ojUe Honors.

Merchant and Merchandize.

How flrangers Merchants are to be treat«J

with. 57, 58, 62, 741

Statute made for advancement of trade. 58

Tntde is the livelihood of the Merchant, and
life of the common- wealth. 28, 322, 323,

743

Merchant is the geod bailiff of the realm. 28,

322> 3^3

Exportation much exceeds importation. 323

Wliere denizens are taken for Merchants

iliens, &" « few/' 741,742

Denizen whence derived. 741

No gold to be piiid to Merchants aliens. 743
Where goods may be fold to Merchants

aliens upon trull, & e conf 742

JViIerchants aliens to buy goods here within

three months alter fale of their ovvn goods.

742 > 743
Market.

Forum is both fair and Market. 221, 313,

406
Fairs and Markets are by grant or prefcrip-

tion. 220, 221, 406
Toli not incident to fair or Market by grant.

220

Contrails made in (but not out) 0/ fairs or
Markets to be tried in court of pipowder.

231
Where a fair or Market fnall be faid to be

levied by nufans. 406

Where an affize of nufans lies for a fair or

Market before grant; repealed. 406

Markets anciently kept at the court gate.

543
Where fale of horfes, &c. in fairs or Mar-

kets (hall be good to alter property. 613
to 619

Where reflitution Ihall be made to party rob-

bed, notwithftanding fale in Market overt.

7'4

Marriage.

Where women were reftrained from Mar-
riage. 16 to 18

Where a woman (hall lofe her quarentine.

17
What remedy the lord hath if his heir marry

without confent. 9c to 93, 203, 204
Ages of confent of man and woman to marrj'.

90, i8z

Where a divorce fhall make a nullity of

Marriage. 93
What eftate the lord muft have, that fhall

have ward or marriage. 234
Where perfons are reftrained from Marriac;e

by confangninity or affinity. 683, 684
Where difpenfations of Marriage were an-

ciently granted. 684

Marfhalfea.

The jurifdldlion of the fteward and Marfhal
of the king's houfe, and of what they may
hold plea. 548 to 550

Maybeifi'

Pleas de pL/n &" Mahemiis not to be deter-
mined in inferior courts. 312, 313

Plaintiff or defendant may make attorney in

appeal or a6tion for Mayhem. 312, 313
Wliere one may plead an appeal of May-

hena. 316

Me/he,

Wlierein in a pracipe in
capite, defendant re-

covers bv default, Mefne lord upon a writ
of deceit fhall recover his land, and for the
tenure fliall have remedy againfl the king
by petition. 39

Where a writ of Mefne lies. 373 to 376,

47a
What fhall be recovered in a writ of Mefne.

474>5
Where if the Mefne be attainted, the king

fhall not have ann" C£f diem, but lord para-
mount enter prefently. 37

WJiere Mefne by priority is forejudged b-

his tenant, he fhall hold by priority, y-
Per amittat curiam is intended forejudger /

MonopoHes.

They are againft mig, char. /3
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J^itlges
refolutions touching monopolies. 62

Monfirans deftut.

Where a plaintiff
Ihall not (hew of wliofe

leafe or gift he claims. 351

Mortdanctfler.

Where a Mortdanccfler lies. 133, 134, 30S
35*

Wliat (hall be a good bar in Moitdancefter.

^91, 399, 400

What fliall be required in a Mortdancetter.

399, 400

Where a McrtdanceAer Ihall be taken. 264

Mortmain.

Wliat fliall be faid to be Mortmain. 75, 4*9,

430

Where colluTiou fliall be inquired of for alie-

nation in Mortmain- 431, 439

Statute of Mortmain ei^nded by equity,

becaufe of multitude of clergies evafions.

43 »

fretting of cmffes prohibited by W, a. c. 33.
as Mortmain. 433

Mortuaries.

They are due by cuftom not by law, and what
fliaU be paid for theni. 401, 491

What the king hath aiter bifhops deaths is no

Mortuary. 49i>^53

Murage •u/V/f Toll.

AV injujlt vexes.

Where it lies. 21

Where incroachment of a rent fliall he
avoided in a n; ir.jujh vexes. 2 1

J>Iews.

Great rebellion and mifchief occafioned bv
falfe rumours. 226

The feveral kinds of falfe News. 227,228
What puniJhmeiit was at common law, and
what now for publifliing and contriving
falfe Neu s, 226 to 428

No man to be puoiftied for bringing an ap-
peal or fuit tho' falfe. 228

Scandal in a bill not puniOiable in the court
where it is preferred, is punifliable. 22S

7& 10 E. I. com' to enquire of fpreaders of
falfe rumours. 229

l^ifi prius.

When firfl granted, before whom to be tried,
and what actions. 42210425

No Hifi Piiui wliere the king is party, tob»
tried without fpecial warrant- 424

Where one juftice of NifiPriui dies, how the

record Hull be certified. 424

Juflices of Nijl Ptius may give judgement in

a fJtere impciiitf or dut > tn pi (Jima^nt pre-

fently. 424

Nobility.

9 H". 3. neither duke, marquifs, nor vifcoont
in England. 5

Edward the black prince the ifl duke
created. 11 f. 3. 5

Robert deVere marqoifs (of Dublin) created.

1121.3. 5

Jo- Beaumont jft vifcount (Geauniont)
created 18 //. 6. 5

What trufls and enfigns of honour earls and
barons have. 5

Barons anciently included the whole No-
bility. 6. 7

Barons in domefday accounted amongfl te-

nants in chief. 7

Every earldom and barony is held of tlie

king in cafite and derived from tije crown.

7

Of how many knights fees an earldom con-
fifts. 7, 8

What reliefs are p3}able by earls, Kirons,
&c 7, S, 9

All peers comprehended in (fer fares-. 29,

4S
All lords and knights free from carriage. 35
Where and how a peer ftiall be tried. 49
Lords in parliament are not to give judgment

againfl a common perl'on for treaJon or

felony. 50

Tryal by peers ancient. <o

Ducheffcs, Countelfes, &c. to be tried by
peers. 50

Dutchefs marrying a baron loofeth not her^
tiignity. 50*

Nobiemens patents conclude with biis
tejittus.

77
What dukes, &c. fliall he amerced. 28, 29,

120

How contrivers and publifliers of falfe

news, &c. againfl the Nobility ftiail be

puniflied. 226 to 228

In 34 E. I. were 93 earls and barons. 538
Ksaiutj: fuperior belongs to lords, inferior

to knights and gent'. 583, 594, <i66

A greater dignity drowns not a lefler. 594
667

Baronets, when firft created. 666, 663
Ancient dignities difufed, as vayafors, 3cc.

667

Lords
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Lords of parfiament named efquires if no

knights. 667
Gent' muft be a/ma gerens, or by office. 667,

668

One may be adopted a gent' or created an

efquirc by patent. 595, 66S

What additions Noblemen ought to have,
vide Additions.

Who were compellable to be knighted or
fine. 234, 594. to 598

Knighthood is by creation, Gent' by defccnt.

"o95
'W'tiat privilege an heir being an infant, hath

by being knighted. 11, 12

How many forts of knights there are. 594
What a knight's fee is. 596
When and wherefore knights were made.

597
Writs to make knighis of the bath and ba-

ronets. 59 S

Nonfuit.

Where the Nonfuit of one plainiiiT Ihall be
the Nonfuit of the other. 563

Nu/ans.

What (hall be faid to be a purprefture or

Nufans. 272,406
Where an affize of Nufans lies. 405 to 407

Where a quod ptrmittat lies for a Nufans. 405,
406

Where a(5lion f^r cafe lies for damage for a

Nufans. ib.

Wlicre a fair or market is levied by Nufans.

406

Oath.

"VTO Officerof the king may compel a man
'^^ to take an Oath without fuit. 44

Every freeman at 12 years old in leet or torn

to take the Oath of allegiance. 73

Oath of him that cafls an elToin. 137

Where lords may compel their tenants to be

fwom. 142, 143

Oath of ferjeant, and of kings ferjeant at

taw. 214

Perjury in jurors and witneffes punifhable at

eommon-law.
_ 237

Oath of a champion in a writ of right. 257

No Oath can be impofed but by authority
vf parliament. 479,658,719

What Oaths are efrablllhed by aft of par-
liament. 479

Either houfe of parliament being courts may
take voluntary Oaths. 576

Oath ex ojjicio in scclefiaftical court not to be

impofed. 600, 616,657,658

An approver is fwom to difcover ail felonies
and treafons. g^a

What (hall be a good plea in debt upon the
ftatute of 5 El. for perjury. 657

Office and Officers.

Officer, infant or feme-covert may be one.

What men Officers Ihould be. 32, 37, 174,

466
Caufes why Officers neglecfl their duties. 173
Minifterial Officei-s to take no fees. 176
IIow coroners and other Officers are to be

ele<fted. I74,i75» SS^* 55?^

Kings Officers comprehended under (baililf.)

206
The difference between colore and virtute

officii. 206
What fees the kings officers ma7 take, aio
How Officers punilhed that take part of, or
reward for payment of the king's debts.

224
Officers diflingiiifhed by names, to put then*

in mind of their duties. 398
Wliere an affize lies of an Office. 414
Clerks of affizes to be appointed by judge.

425
Where an Officer (hall be punifhed for pro-

curing one to fue without naming his lord,

444
The Office of lord chamberlain of the kings

houfe. 462, 465
Where Officers fhall anfwer for their depu-

ties. 466
Minifterial Offices granted but for life. 468
No new Office with fees to be ere<5led but by
common confent in parliament. 533, 534

New Offices hurtful to the common-wealth.

540
Officers to fue and be fued in their own

courts. 551
Where Officers may execute their places by

deputy. 674

Oppreffion.

Great Oppreffions in times of R. i. and f^.

29

Every Oppreffion is againft law. 48
Great extortions and Oppreffions when fta-

tutes were made for officers to take fees.

Greateft injuftice to opprefs under colour of

juftice. 388
New courts, new judges, new things tend to

the Oppreliion of the fubjeft. 540

Ordinarjb
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Ordinary.

\Vliy fo called. 398

Why trufted, and what intcreft he hath in

inteflats goods, and for what refponAble.

397> 398

Parceners.

IJOW fuit (hall be done to the king, and
how to a common perfon by Parceners.

119
Parceners may not fourch by effoin. 250,251

parceners fhall prefent to a church by turn.

365

Where Parceners Ihall join in a (juart \tiiptiit.

Coparc^iers make bat one heir. 455

Pardon-

Where the king tx mer'tto juJUtla is bound to

grant Pardons. 316,317

A Partlon to Hum. Bohun earl of Hereford

& allis. 535

Parks vi^e Forefts.

Parliament.

An order qf Parliament to fend judges into

Ireland did not bind the fubjeft. 47, 48

Who are of the lords, and who of commons
houfe. 29

Lords in Parliament are not to give judgment
againft a common perfon for treafon and

felony. 50

Admonition to Parliaments not to bring in

partial tryals by dil'cretion inilead of per

ligem Urrx, 5 r

No charge to be levied on the people, not

granted by Parliament. 60, 6 1

Intent of Parliaments always juft and reafon-

able. 57

Many a£ls of Parliament in form of charters.

-8

No law or cuftom of tngland can be abro-

gated but by authority of Parliament. 97

Forreign cannons or conftitutions of popes
bind not till allowed by Parliament. 97
otions of Petitions though denied, entred

upon the Parliament roll. 99
A refolution of Parliament called a Aatute.

99
Parliament 3 £. i. not intangled with private

matters. 156
Parliament fummoned by advice of private

counciL 157
Which (hall be faid a compleat Parliament
and uhen an a^ of Parliament. 1 57, 3 34,

All the commons of England are rcprefent-
cd by the knights, citizen?, and burgeffes.

»57
Great difcord between the king and lords of

Parliament, 21 & 42 U. 3. 126

The proceedings in patfing bilk in Parlia-
ment. 267

4 £. I. Lords and commons fat together.

The power of Parliament. 274
The end of Parliaments, to amend the king-
dom, and for due execution of juflice. 280,

526

Things of difficulty adjouned to Parliament.

40S
Parliaments anciently held twice a year. 40S
An award in Parliament is higheft law that

can be. 49S
What is faid to be done^irr cowtmatacaC Angl'nt

is by Parliament. 526
Commons of England cannot grant any thing

but by ParUament. 530
Either houfe of Parliament, being courts, may

take voluntary oaths. 536
Parliaments and common law, principal
means to keep grcainefs in order and duo

fubjeftion. 626

Parliament cannot give judgment againft th*

king. 635, 636

Farfon.

Wliere a Parfon (hall have a quoipermttat for
common. 406

Where he (hall have an aflizc otnujans. 406,
407

Where by Parfons alinjus^ccUJia; all ecclefi-

aftical perfons are included. 407

Petition.

Where a defendant pea, in capUe recovers by
default, the mefne lord (hall remedy for
the tenure by Petition. 39

Petition of rijht in Parliament, 3 Car. Rtps.
53 to 5>

Wliere fearch (ball be granted in a Petition
of right. 270

Pleas and Pleading.

What tenant to a p<cr. in tajnte may plead.

39
Where a proteftation avails in a Plea, SJ" e

ctmt'. 50
What tenant may plead in rediifeifui. 83
Wliat may be pleaded in appeal, zide Ap-

peal.

Where fines were paid for mn btmpltatUr.

123

No
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J?o diceipt to be ufed in pleading, to inveigle
courts.

11310117
STo falfe Plea ought to be pleaded. 21 5
Where in aftion fur Jl.it' party grieved may-
wave the benefit by pleading in bar, &c.

230
^Vfiere, in debt for aid againft; the heir, plain-

tiff need not (hew the executoi s have lio

aflets, but heir muft plead in bar. 235
What Pica a vouchee may plead. 242
What Is a good Plea in zcejfavit. 296, 298
Where one received for feint plead,& c contra.

Wliat tenant in doiver fhall pkaJ. 350
Entries of records and Pleadings give light iii

many cafes. ^rj
Where pienarty is a good Plea, &f e con\ 360,

361
What fliall be a good bar to an efcape. 382
What fliall be a good Plea in a rnv'ijhmcnt dt

g->-^- 392,393,441,442
\V\\dt (hall be a good Plea to an aflize brought

by tenant by Ifat' merchant, &c. 397

Every man to plead what is pertinent to
his cafe. 41 i

What Ihall be a good tlea in a refummons.

A defendant by a falfe Plea (hail not excufe
himfelf of damages. 444, 44^

What fhall be a good Plea to ^f:irefac'. 470
What a good Plea in bar of execution of

judgment. 4^0
Wliere pir duns a good Plea, £f e ioni'. 482,

483
Where fer minas fhall be a good Plea, &' e

Uttt.
^gj

How a fine ought to be pleaded. 51 x

Who may plead to a fine, partes nihil habue-

r«n/,and what form (hall be ufed in plead-
'"-' 517,513

Where defendant may plead in .abatement for
want of true addition. 596

What Ihall be a good Plea In debt upon the
rtatute of 2 E. 6. for not fettiug out of
tithes.

651
Wliat (hall be a good Plea in debt upon the

(tatute 5 El. foi perjury. 651
Inrolment of a bargain and fale not pleadable

as a feoffment. 672

PledgeSi

Diffferenc« between Pledges artd mainper-
nors. 23

Where Pledges fhal! not be diftrained, if the

principal be fufficient. 20
Where a writ de

pltgiii ac^uictandii lies. 20

Replevin is appIyeJ to the (Iierlff to ii^ii

Pledge and bail to the fuperior courts.

lU
Where the (hcrifF (hall be charged when lie

returns infufficient Pledges. 34^

Pope.
Conriimon enemy to the king and realm. 585
Great abufes of the Pope. 583 to 585
Pope's bulls exempt not from payment of

tithes.
652, 3

Pope endeavoured to take prefentation to
churches frorh lay-men at the councel of
Lateran.

^.Tx

FofTeffions.

Law favours Poffeffion as an argument of
light. 118

Where the Poffeffion of the guardian is the
feifin of the heir.

i^fi.

After long PoffefTion, omnia fohnniter ejfe aria

fr^sfum dcbent.
jgj.

Prerogative:

the king hath temporalties of bi(hopricks
and abbies during vacation, and may grant
them. 15,68,152

Where the king may take body, lands or

goods of his debtor. ig

King by his Prerogative cannof take or pre-
judice the inheritance of any. 36, 6 j

All pretence of Prerogative againft mag.
char, taken away. 36

King is, in judgment of Ia\v,prefent in every
conrt,and may takeadvantage of an eflople^
tho' he be no party to the record. 39, 55,

269,431,549
King cannot fend any man out of the realrh

againll his will. 47>48

King cannot give or promife lands Or good5
of one before attainder. 4S

King cannot lay any new impoft upon mer-
chandize. 58, 60, 61

King may take none but ancient aids, tafks;
and takings. 55

What ftatute the king may difpence withal.

66, 377
The king fh:)ll he faid to be founder, tho' an-

other join in foundation. 6S

The king by grant derived the leet oiit of th<i

(heriffs tourn. 71

King fliail have forfeiture of niaiTiage tho'

not named in Mcrton c. 6. if he make ten-

der. 91

King may difl^rain .-^U coparceners before or

after partition, i n^

Where
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Wliere king may diftraln caitle in via reg.

131 to 133

If the king's goods be wrecked, he may make

proof at any time, and is not tied to a year
and a day. ^68

King cannot command but by matter of re-

cord. 1S6

King cannot arreft one for fufpicion of trea-

fon or felony. 186, 1S7

King can do no \vrong. 187,207, 681

Where the king may pardon damages and

imprifonroent and where not. 200

^Prerogative of the king how anciently called.

263

Where the king ftiall be bound to warranty.

269

King lofcs no prefentations by lapfe. 273

King cannot be tenant by receipr. 346

Piennrty no good plea againft the king. 361

King might licence one to make an attorney
before any ftatute. 378

A6ls of grace, and when the king iofes part
of his profit and Prerogative. 378,420

Where the king (hall have the ward tho'

the land were l\eld of him by polleriority.

Kiiig's title not to be tried without warrant.

424

Aay man may challenge for tlie king Ihcw-

ing particular caufe. 431

a^King's Prerogative part of the law. 496
All lands are hoiden immediately or medi-

ately of the king. . 501

Where king fliall fet a fine adjudged lo him-
felf. 509

The king may not chofe a IherifF contrary tc

the ftatute of Lincoln. 501

What Prerogative the king hath in filver or

gold. 57610579
King feized in pofleffions of priors aliens in

wars. 584
y)so judgment can be given againft king in

parliament. 655, 636
Tithes in no parilh belong to the king. 647

King may diftrain in Black acre for rent re-

ferved out of White acre. 681

King not bound by fale of goods in market
overt. 713

Where a ftatute (hnll bind the king without

being named and where not. 142, 169, 191,

359,681,682
^Vhere the king may difpenfe with a ftatute

by non objlantc, and where not. 60

Prefcription.
Where a Prefcription may be againft ftitute,a e ont' 21

Where in a court baron all pleas are icfei^*

minable by wager of law, lord may pre-
fcribe to determine by jury. 142, 143

Where one may have wreck by Prefcription.

1&8, 281

Who may prefcribe to take fees. 210

Fairs or markets are by grant or Prefcription.

220, 2 2t, 406, 496
Particular jurifditlions by Prefcriptioa or

grant. 230,281
Felons goods, outl.iws, &c. grow not by Pre-

fcription hut by grant. 281,496
What liberties ftiail be allowed in ^uo tvar-

ranto, 281,282,496
Who may have common, and what common

by Prefcription. 477
Who may prefcribe to be quit of tithes. 645,

652,653
What makes Prefcription for tithes by com-
mon law. 653

Where cuftom for tithes creates an inherit-

ance, it cannot he annulled by payment, or
other matter it pays. 653> 654.

Where a nndui dtctrnandi hath not been paid

by 20 years, yet the Prefcription continues.

653>654

Prefentaiion.

WTiere a Prefentaiion to a churcli may be re-

ceived pending i'uit, &" e cont' 212, 213
Prefentations tochuixhes are temporal things.

273
Where patron after 6 months prefents, ordi-

nary cannot collate. 27 3

Collation by lapfe is indulged to the ordinary.

*73
At comnion law clerks inft-tuted could not

be removed. 357
Where plenai ty puts rightful patron out of

poffeflion. 357

Where plenarty is a cood plea, & e cont'. 36c,

,

^

361
Where the heir ftiall prefent, though his an-

ceftors could not have a <juare mjtcdit. 359,

360
Prefentatlon to chappie by the name of

church changes the name for ever. 364

Where parceners, &c. ftiiU prefent by turn.

365
Where the prefentment of one Jointenant

puts not bis companion out of poffeffion.

365
What Prefentee ordinary may refufe, and for

what caufe. 365,63*
Where and by whom the fofficiency of the

caufe of refufal of a clerk ftiall be tried.

63X

Where
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Where notice of lefufal ought to be given to

larron. fef e cnnt''- 6X2,the patron, ©" e cont\

Primer-feifin.

What fhall be paid for Primer-feifin, and by
whom. 9

Prifoh and Prifoners*

Iraprifonment is only to bring men to trial.

4J
Where a gaoler detains a Prifoner after his

fees paid, the king may feize the gaol. 43,

53
None to be iniprifoned by a juftice of peace

but in the common gaol.
'

43
Prifoners to be brought to a fpeedy juftice;

43>53. 3*5
Where one may he imprifoned for felony or
ueafon before prefentment or indiftment.

51

Whereupon fufpicion, common fame, or hue
and cry, one may be imprifoned by war-
rant. 5i>52

Where one may be arretted by warrant in

law. '

5z

Every legal wnnnnt for Imprifonment muft
he under hand and fealj and the caufe ex-

preffed. 51, 591
No man to be imprifotied but for certain

:aufe. 53>59
Which fhall be faid to be falfe Imprifonment

and againfl law. 53, 54, loo, 103, 104,

615, 616

Where by writ upon fuggeftion one may be

imprifoned. £3
What remedy for one imprifoned contrary

to niapna charta, cc

Where one may be committed for a con-

tempt. 83, 84
All Prifons are the kings, but a fubjecl may
be keeper. 100, 589

Upon e?.ery aflion grounded upon ftat' the

party fliall be fined and imprifoned. 131
Where one may be imjirifoned for not going

on: upon hue and ciy. iy2
Where he that breaks Prifon is not bailable.

1S8

What Imprifonment the king cannot pardon.
200

Prifoners are to be humanely dealt with.

315, 316
Where Prifoners may be laid in irons. 38 1

A Prifoner muft live of his own. 381
Where a raviftier of a ward Ihall be impri-

foned. 439
Wlwt Ihall be foid to be an Imprifonment.

482, 589, 590

Where a Prifoner fhall avoid his o^n afl,
(sT e cont'.

4«3.484. 5'6
Where breaking of Prifon fljall be felony,^ ' «»''• 58910 59*
Where one committed by an ecclefiaftical

court, may be difcharged by temporal
court.

61^
Gaols cannot be eredled but by aft of parlia-

ment.
705

Privilege,

A privileged perfon may have habeas corpus
returned in co. ban. or exchequer. 55

What privilege the king's tenants have. 543
Officers (hall be privileged tofue and befued

in their proper courts. 551

Privilege of fanftuary taken away, 21 Jac. <•.

2S. 62J
King's fervant privileged in refpeft of at-

tendance. {31
All Privilege of exemption fof repair of

bridges taken away fer n H. !J. c. 5. 704
Plaintiffs more privileged in tranfitory ac-

tions than real. 245

Privies and Privity.

What Privities fhall be bound by a fine. 516
Where Privies in blood may aver againft a

fine.
51.7

Procedendo.

The feveral kinds of procedendo^i. 269
Where the procedendo fhall be granted where

the king is party. 269
Where aid is erroneoufly granted the defen-

dant fhall have a procedendo Jtne dilatione,

270
Procedendo' s in aid frequently granted. 27 1

Proces.

Proces in law is by the king's writ or due

proceedings and warrant in deed or law
without writ. 51

A CMintment by lawful warrant in deed or

law, is counted due Proces. 5Z
What Proces are in a quare impedit. 124.

What Proces lies in account. 143, 144

Ofhcers not to be difturbed in execution of

Proces. 194
What Proces are mjcvefac*. 470

Proclamation.

48 H. 3. Proclamation made contra fuggtren-
us, Sec. regem velle exigcre tallagla inconfuetat
&? intr»ducerc extraneoi, 59

Pi'oclamation prohibiting importation of

wine againft law. (^^, 63
Where
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Where Proclamation (hall be againft the de-

forceor of a ward. 113

Where in a refummons of a ward a Procla-

mation Ihall be awarded, fif c cvru'. 113,114

Wlicre by a fpecial provifion, a ftatute may
be made void by Proclamation. 74a

Ufual to give notice of ftatutes difcontinued

by Proclamation. 743

Prohibition.

Whert a Prohibition lies for a tenant when
bis lord would compel him to fliew his

defcds. ^ 14*

New Prohibition formed upon artlnlicleri. 600

Articles conceraing undue granting of Pro-

hibitions prefen:ed by the archbiftiop of

Canterbury to the lords of the council, M.

3 yac, reps.
60 1

, &C .

What power the king hath to reform abufes

in granting Prohibitions. 601

What time a defendant hath to fue Prohibi-

tion. 602,616

How many Prohibitions granted temf>orc E/ix.

ufyue 3 yac. 603, 604

Where a confultation may be granted with-

out expreffing the caufe. 605

Where a Prohibition lies for fimony. 608

Wherefore and upon what fugpeftions Pro-

hibitions may be granted, &f e cont'. 608
to 620

Where the fuggeftion of a Prohibition be tra-

velled . 61 1

Where the exchequer may grant a Prohibi-

tion to ftay a fuit againft a privileged per-
fon. 624

Divers Prohibitions for tithe wood. 644, 645

Where a Prohibition for tythes is grantable,

without proof of the fuggeftion, Sf e cont'.

Property.

What (hall be a good fale of horfes, Scz. in

fairs or markets to alter Property. 71310
719

King not bound by fale of goods in market
overt. 713

Sale of goods by covin alters no Property.

713

Purveyor.

What com or cattle a Purveyor may take, 3 3
to 55, 170, 171,223, 224

WherePurveyors may take timber,and where
not. 35

No ftatutes againft Purveyors expounded.
171, 224

How Purveyors not paying for visual pu-
nifhed. 224

How the kinrs houfe was provided of vic-

tual before Purveyors were. 542, 54J

II. Inst.

A Purveyors duty. 543, 544
The great abufes of Purveyors. 543 to 54;
What the Purveyance of wine is. 544
What a Purveyor may take in the kings tra-

vel, and what for his ftanding houle- 545

Purveyors commiflions to be dndcr the great
feal. 545

To whom Purveyors muft accompt. 545
What (hall be felony in a Purveyor. 546

^are impedit.

T\ I E S commujtes in banco in ^uttre imp-iiit
(hall be every 1 5 or 21 days. 123

No effoin to be allowed \a^are impr£t. 124,

What procefs were at common law, and what
now in a ^are impedit. 114

Where a writ (hall be awarded to th j bi;'hop
with or without the plaintiffs making title.

124, 125

Where damages but no cofts (hall be reco-

vered in a Sj^art impedit, 125, 362, 363
Where a writ (hall be awarded to vicar gene-

ral. 125
Wherejuftices oittijlprius may give judgment

in ^areimpfiSt prefently. 27, 424
The antiquity oi ^uare iirpidit. 356, 357
Who (hall have a ^uare imptSt upon an ufui-

pation. 3 58, 359
Who fliall have ^uare impedit upon IV. 7.. c, 5.

353. 359
Where the heir (hall prefent, though his au-

ceftor could not have i^^an impedit. 359,

363
^Vhere plenarty is a good plea in ^are imp;-

dity & e cont'. 36c, 361

WHiere upon an ufurpation one may have a

fcirt f.ic. and (hall not be driven to his

Sluare impcd't, 362

Who join in ^are impedit upon an ufurpation .

36?
Quarentine.

Where and when feme (hall have her (^a-
rentine. 16, 17'

%\'>iere a feme by marriage lofeth her (Qua-
rentine. 17

<^een.

Queen dowager may not marry without the
•

kings licence. 18

Queen for treafon (hall be tried per pares. 50

Queen dowager by marrying under her de-

gree lofeth not her dignity. 50

A foreign Queen marrying in England fliali

bring aftion, by the name of C^ueen. 50

Elianor wife to H. J. after became a nun. 79,
bo.

4 E Where
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Where plenarty is a good plea asainft the

Queen, thougli not againft the king. 361

Queen Elizabeth called /l»gUa: amor. 578

^idjuris clamat.

Who (hall be compelled to attorn in Suidjuris

clamat. "'

f^o 'zvarranle.

Statute of ^"0 warranto made 6 not 30 £. i .

279

What liberties (hall be allowed in a ^"9 ivnr.

ran:o. '281,282

Where upon a difcent of franchifes the king

is put to a ^0 warranto. 2?a

5Pf« warrantc is the kings writ of franchifes.28 2

In ^"3 tvarramo judgment finAl is given for or

againft the king. 282, 495

5.?/v9 jure faves anj' other title then that ad-

judged in ^0 •warranto 282

Kings attorney not fue a ^«c luarranto with-

out writ. 282

Where a Siuo warranto may be determined.

494
Tirft S^uo warranto for land brought 31 £. i.

495

Sluoiuarranto is a legal courfe, but full of ri-

gour. 495

^lod ei deforceat.

Where, for, and againft whom it lies. 34.9

to 352, 480, 481

If tenant in dower, tenant fir ciirtefy, or te-

nant for life had luft by default, they were
w ithout remedy till ^SmdenUforceat given.

350

Who (haU join in a ^od ei dtforceat. 351

What (hall be a default in a ^od ei deforceat.

351

Where one S^odei deforceat Vies upon another.

351

Who may vouch to be vouched in a £^o:l ei

deforceat. 352

What plea may be pleaded in a S^uod ei de-

forceat. 352
Where a ^od ei dcforctttt is maintainable,
where no voucher lies.

. 35a

^od permittat.

Where a Sluedpet viittat lies for a nufans. 405
to 407

Where it lies for a common. 406, 407
, Wlicre a ^od fermittat lay at common law.

407,411

Rebutter.

WJ HERE and who may rebHtt 1 1 7>^'
- 118

Receipt,

Where the feme (hall be received upon fh«

hufbands aft or default. 342 to 34*

Where, when, and by whom Receipt is to

be prayed. 34J

What privilege tenant by Receipt (ball have.

344 to '346

What eftate tenant per Receipt muft have.

345j 346

The king cannot be tenant per Receipt. 346

Where upon feint pleader, nient dedire,V nihil

dic-t, one (hall be received. 346

Receipt is grantable/n're /^f'. 470

Recognizance.

What lands or goods may be extended, and

what net. 394 to 397

Where there are fufficient goods, lands (hall

not be extended. 595

Where conufor may enter with a fclre facias

6f e cent'. 396* 672 to 680

Where affize lies if the extender be oufted

3965 397

Recovery.

What credit the common law gives to Re-

coveries. 3^'> 3-^

Where one may falfify a Recovery. 322 to

3^4

Collufion in falfifying Recoveries to be in-*

quired by commiflion. 3^3

What remedy to avoid a feigned Recovery.
34a

Who (hall be bound by a Recovery by de-

fault. 34^

Wliere Recovery againft the hu{band (hall

bind feme. 34^

Recovery by reddition is not offo great ac-

compt as by default. 349

Where a feme fhall be barred of dower by

Recovery againft the hulband, cif e com'

349 to 35*

Where more or lefs then is due be demand-

ed, what (hall be recorered. 503, 504

Laws made for eftablilhmeat of Recove-

ries. 5i9> S^o

Rediffeilin.

When and where it lies. 83, 84, 1 15 to 117

What tenant may pler-.d in RcdUTeiln. 83

The judgment in RedilTeifm. 82,83

Who may inquire of RedilTeifm, and how fo

be tried. ^4

Where a poft diffeifm lies. ^4

Where
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Wliere and ky whom one in execution for

Redifleifin (hall be delivered. 1 1 5

Daible dam:>3e (hall be given in Rediirnfm

and poft diireifm. 4' ^> 4 > 7

Reference.

Per legem
terrtt in Mag. Cha. ca. 29. refers to

the whole chapter. 46
Reference for making bridges and banks to

H. 2. time. 29

Reference for efcua^e
to H. 2. time. 76

Ancient ftatutes that refer to other ftatutes

mention not the year or chapter, becaufe

fureft and molt parliamentary. 5^1

Relief.

What Reliefc earls, barons, and knights (ball

pay. 5j 6> 7

Antiquity of Relief. 8

Bifhops and abbots paid no Reliefs. 7

Tenant per cornage ihall pay no Reliefs. 9

If an honour Ihall come to the kings hands,

the fame ReliefIhail be paid as to the baron.

64

Relief is no fervice, ftut due by reafon of

fervice. 95

In avowry for a Relief how feifin mult be

alledged. 95

What remedy the lord hath upon a feofment

made by collufion. 1 1 o

A Relief in o!d books called Jimphxfeipna.
134, 135

Reliefs made certain by Mag. Cha. cap. 2.

232

What a Relief is. 233

The king not bound by W. 1. cap. 36. but

may take fuch Relief as %vas due before.

23Z

Relief is abfolutely due to the lord in refpecl
of his furety. 234

Tenant for life Ihall have Relief. 234

Religion.

Where a religious perfon becomes vagrant,
an apofiato ciipkntia Wes. 53

Jefuits policy to (hadow treafon under co-

lour of religious confeffing. 629

Remover de Records.

Wliat aftions may be removed out of the

county court with or without ftiewing
caufe. 3 1 2

No plea removed out of London by tolt or

pone. 324
Where a replevin may be removed by pone,

&" f contra, 339, 340

Where adme^furemerj de dovj:r or pailure mny
be removed. 369

Where commiflioners of oyer and terminer
fhall be removed in ba.

regis. 4.19

Rents.

The fevernl kinds of Rents. 19
Where incroachment of Rent flsall be avoid'

ed in avowry. it

Where Rent fliall be apportioned. 504
Where Kent may be referved upon bargain
and fale. 673

, Replevin.

When and where Replevin ought to be
mads. 139, 140

Of what value the fheriff may hold plea in

Replevin 139, 31*

How, and by whom, deliverance ought to be
made in Replevin. 139, 140

Where the (herifF may enter a franchife to

make Replevin. 139, 140

Original Replevin is ia nature of a juflicies.

140
Lord of a franchife cannot demand conu-

fans, in a Replevin. 140

Replevin is by the (herifis, bail by fuperior
courts. 1 50

Where feifip in fervices is traverfable ia

avow'ry.
*

296
Where Replevin may be removed without

(hewing caufe, &" e com' 339, 340
What is the time of limitation of avowrys.

340
Where and for whom a fecond deliverance

lies. 34c, t

What remedy againft the IherifF that returns
hichel in ileplevin or fecond deliverance

340
What a return irreprevifable is to be, and
what court may grant it. 340, 341

Second deliverance is a fuperfed' to the fhe-

riff. 341
Where incroachment of rent be avoided in

avowry. 21

Wb.ere in avowry for a releafe, feifm or
fervices mufl be alledged. 56

Reftitution.

Where Reftitution of Aolen goods fliall he
made.

7rAf.

Refummons.

Where a Refummons lies. 441,443,4-6
What an heir or executor may plead in Re-
fummons. 442
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ketorn of W>it.

What Retom rauft be made upon an habeas

corpus- 55

The Ihcriff may not rctntn that he coukl

not deliver a tliflrefs bec.uife he was re-

frfted, for he may take
p'jjjf

comttatui. 165

What remedy againft a fheriff for retorning
nichil in a replevin or fecond deliverauce.

34c
Wliere a Retoni irreplevifable may be. 340,

341

What mifchiefs were at common law about
Retoms of writs, and how remedied by
W./r. 39. 45110454

Where an a6lion lies againft a fheriff for

making a falfe Retorn. 45z
An infufficient Retorn all one with a nichil.

453
Wl\?' {hall be accounted iflues which a (he-

rif Kiiy retorn- 455
Where trade maybe retorned. 567, 568

In criminal caufes in the county where ban.

reg. fits, a viiiire facias may b« retorned

prefently. 550, 568

Wliy 15 days were given for Retorn of

writs. 567

Robbery.

For what Robberies the hundred fhall an-

fwer. 569, 570

Where reflitution (liall be m?de to the party
robbed notwiihftanding a fale in market
overt. 714

Rogues.

Many good laws made againfl Rogues, vaga-
bond:, and fturdy-beggars. 728, 729'

What Rogues or other perfons may be com-
mitted to the houfc of coneftion. 730 to

734

Sacrilege.

pOR Sacrilege clergy is not grantable. 150

Scire Facias.

Where fever.il Scire facias may iflue ujion
one recognizi;'xe. 395

Where execution of a judgment may be had,
without a Sci.fac. 395, 396

*Where a conufor of a ftatute, &c. may enter

without a Sci.fac. &" e cont' 394, 67S, 680

Where a Set. fac. fliall go to the executors
of a judge to certify a bill of exceptions,

428
V here a Sci. fac. (hall go to the executors

of the carl iv.ar.Qial.

Where a Sci. fac. lay at comraoh law in ac*

tions real, but not perfonal. 469, 470
WTiere a Sci. fac. fhall be brought partly

upon a record, and partly upon a fuggef-
tion. 470f479

What proces were oufted in a Sci. fac. by
W. c. 45. 470

Where effoins and view are oufted in Sci.

fac. 470

Aid, age and receipt granted in Sci, fac. 470
What a defendant may plead in Sci. fac.

470
Where upon a fine fur grant fef rinder one

may have a Sci. fac, tho' he could not

bavt; execution. 471
Heir, executor or adminiftrator cannot fuc

execution within the year, but mufl have

a Sci. fac. 471

Where judgment is given in co. banc' and

affirmed within the year in ban regis,

party may fue execut. 471

Where a Sci. fac may be in general, and

where the ter-tenant mull be named 471

Where the king may re-feize lands without

a Sci.fac. &" e cont" 572, 573

Where a conufee of a ftatute being oufted

fhall be reftored to his poffefiion by a Set.

fac, 678 to 680

Where the alienee of tenant per courtcfy
ihail have a Sci. fac. againft the heir who
hath lands by difcent. 679

Where upon a traverfe of an ofiice, one or

more Sci.fac, muft be fued. 691, 694
I

Seals.

Who is keeper of the great Seal, and what

ought to be palled under it. 3i3>S45j55a
to 556

Who keeps the privy Seal, and what may be

paffed under it. SS4^o 55^
Who keeps the fignet, and what paffed under

it. 556
Who keeps the Seals of the king's bench,
common pleas, and exchequer, and what
fealed by them. 555

Second Deliverance mic^e Replevin.

Seifin.

Where Scifin of annual (hall be good Seifiii

of accidental fervices. 96
What ftiall be faid fufficient Seifin to make

feoffment. 244
W^hat (bali be faid to be Seifm where one

may vouch. 244
Where Seifm may be counter- pleaded. 2^4
Where Seifm of fervices revei fable, and

where not. 295

Seif^re.
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Seifure.

No man's bnds to be feifed into the king's
hands before office found. 206,207,573

No felon's lands or goods feifed before at-

tainder.
^

206

Where an efcheator may feife lands after

office found. 206, 207, 689
Where a (herifF may feife lauds u])on a habtre

faciai ftjfejfl'incrn. 2o6

Where if the king's officer feife lands with-
out authority he (hall not have aid of the

king, or a rtgc inconjAto. 207
Where the king cannot feife purpreftures till

due convi6lion. 572
Where the feizure is not lawful the paity

Ihall be rettor'd to the mefne profits. 572
Where the king may refeife lands without a

piiefac' &" e cont, 572, 573, 696

Serjeant at Law.

Sei^eant at Law and apprentices not to ufe

any deceit in pleading to inveigle courts.

213 to 217

Apprentices refufed till charged by parlia-
ment to be Serjeants. 214

Antiquity of Serjeant at Law. 2 14

Oaths of Seij«anU and king's Serjeant at

Law.
 

214

A Serjeant at Law called a C. 214* 5' i

What (hall fce a maintenance in a Serjeant at

Law, apprentice or attorney, fe" e cr,nt'

563* 564

Apprentice refufing to be a Serjeant flxall be

once fined. 597

Where Serjeants and apprentices ftiall incur

a premunire for pleading bulls of popes
not warranted by 28 i/. 8. c. 16. 633

SberifF.

PjfiijAvi, Sheriffs included. I9) I44

No Sheiiff to hold pleas of the crown. 30

Anciently Sheriff and bifhop went circuit. 70

Sheriff to take no fees but of the king. 74,

191,209, 210,416

Proclamation (hall be made where one can-

not be arrefted. 1 14

'S^riff to make deliveraoce of diftrefs upon
V replevin. 139,193,194
Sheriff hath cufioSam com' 172

How Sheriff was and is eleAed. 1 74 to 1 76,

5S8>^59
Sheriff and coroners confervators of the

peace. j 74
Sheriff? authority ceafes not by the deroif* of

kiiij.

' '

J'S

Where a certiorari maf be directed to tfie

Sheriff. 176
Who is bailiff by the Sheriff. 1 26 to 1 90
Where a Sheriff ftiall be punifhed for taking

infiifficient bail, or returning infuffiuent

pledges. 190,340
Sheriff is judge in bis toum. 190
Under-Sheriff an ancient officer. 190, 191

Where Sheriff fhali anfwer for his under-
ftieritf or bailies. 191

Sherifffer I E. 4. c 2- to deliver all indict-

ments and prefeotments taken before him
at next q. feffions. 191

Every man bound to affifl the Sheriff. 193
Where the Sheriff may take/>.^ caw* 193,4*

199>454
Sheriffto receive iffues in eyre. 255
Where Sheriff may refill them that offer to

do wafl upon a writ of eftripment. 329

What remedy againft the Sheriff for retom-

ing nihil in a replevin or fecond deliver-

ance. 340

WTiere an aftion lies againft Sheriff for re-

turning thofe to be jurors tliat eught noC

to be. 447> 8, 561

Where an aflion lies againft tlie Sherifffor a

falfe return or imbezilling a writ. 452

What iffues and what for iffues a Sheriff may
return. 452 to 454

A Sheriff is but an officer and hath no day in

court. 453

Sheriff may not let his bailiwick, nor take

any thing formaking under officers. 556

Socage.

What it is, 44
Heir in Socage is of age at 14, & Ihall liave

account. 136

Where guardian in Socage fliall be pi$;ii(hed

for waft. 135

Soldier.

Where a Soldier that receives preft money
or wages, and runs away Ihall be arrett-

ed. 53
Statutes.

Statutes of King litai in omo 727. 268

Statutes of King Alfred in arato 900. 26S

Statutes of King Ethdfion in atao 940. 268

Statute called the aflize of Clarendon 10 &. 2.

6

Magna chana edita 9 H. 3.

Capita
fo«

1. Franchifes i. - ! - 2

2. Relief I. - - - - 5

?. Wards i. - - - - 10
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Capiti.

4. Waft I. - . -

5.
Waft a, - -

6. Wircl? 2. -

7. Femes i. - - _

8. Debt al roy r.

Franchifes 2. - -

Tenure i.

Common Pleas i.

Affize I. - - -

Dariein prefentment i.

Amerciament i.

.J. Bank I, - - -

16. Bank 2. (this out of ufe)

17. Pleas of crown I.

3S. Debt al roy 2. - -

39, Caftles I. - -

20. Caftles 2. - -

21. Purveyors r. - -

22. Forfeiture 1. - -

23. Weares i. » -

74. Right I. - -

25. Weights I.

26. Fine al roy i. - -

27. Wards 3.
- -

28. Wager of law I.

49. Liberty of fubjett i.

30. Merchants i.

Tenures 2.

Tenures 3.

Vacations, &c.

Appeals I. - -

County & tourn i.

Mortmain 1.

Elcuage i. - <•

Franchifes 3.
- -

Merton edit, 20 H. 3.

Capita.
1. Dower i.

a. Wills I. -

3. Rediffeifm i.

'

4,. Approvements 1. - ^

5? Ufury I.

6. Wards 4.
-

7. Words' 5.
-

8. Limitations 1.

9. Baftardy r. - -

10. Attorney i.

11. Forefts.

Marlebridge edit. 5a H, 3.

Capita.
X. Diftrefs I. . - K

2. Diftrefs 2.

3. Diftrefs 5-
- •

Diftrefs 4.

Confirmatioii i.

Wards 6.

Wards 7.

RtdUreifm 2.

Suit I .

Countv li tourn 2.

fo.

12

>4
15
16

24
27
^7

29
30
30
3*

33
34
35

36

38
39
41

4a
43
44
45
57
64
65
68
68

69
74
76

76

fo.

79,80
- 80
. 8a
- 84
- 88
- 89
- 91
- 94
- 96
- 99
- 100

fo.

loa

104

105
106
108

109
113
114

US

Capita.
11. Beaupleader i*

12. Days in bank, & qua,

13. EfToin I.

14. Jurors I.

15. Diftrefs 5.

16. Mortdp.r.uefler i.

17. Wards 2. - -

18. Ameiciaments 2.

19. Elfoign 2.

20. Faux judgment i.

21. Replevin i.

22. Freehold 1.

23. Accompt 1.

24. Wards.

25. Juftices in eyre.
26. Murder i.

27. Voucher i.

28. Bail and mainprifie.

29. Monaftencs, &c. i.

30. Entry of writs i.

fa.

impedit. 123
- 126
-

127
-

131
- 133
- 13s

- - 136
- 137

- - 138
-

139
- I4Z
- H3
-. 144
-

147
- 148'
- 149

- -
150

- 153
-

iS3

Cap

3-

4«

5-
6.

7-
8.

9-
10.

II.

la.

13'

14.

IS-
16.

17-
18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

33-

24.

as-
26.

a?.
28.

29.

3°-

31-

3^-

33-

34-

35-

36-

37-

38.

3')'

40.

W. I. edit. 3 E. r.

ita.

Monafteries *. -
^
'

Clergy i.

Efcape I.

Wreck i.

Ele<5tion r. -

Amerciament 3.

Purveyors 2. - -

Beaupleader 2. i-

Robbery i. .

Coroners
Odio & atia j.

Felony i. _

Rape I.

Appeals 2. -

Mainprize 2. -

Diftrefs 5.
- -

Diftrefs 6. - -

juftice in eyre 2,

Debt al roy 3.

Forcfts 2. -

Wartis 9.
- -

Wards 10.

Debt I. - -

Affize 2. -

Champerty 1. - -

Extortion i.

Extortion 2. - -

Maintenance 4.

Deceit i.

Extortion 3»
- -

Toll I.

Purveyors J.
- -

County & tourn 3.

News I.

Arreft i. -

Reafonable aid i.

Afiiie 3.
- •

Attaint i. -

Limitation 2.

Voucher a.

fo,
-

,159
-

i6j
-

165
- 166
- 168
- 169
- 170
- 171
- 171
- 174
- 177
- 177
• 180
- i8»
-

184

- 19a
-

196
- - 197

-
198

- 201
- 202
- 204
- 206
- 207
- 209
- 210
- aia
- 213
- aiS
- 219
- 223
- 225
- 225
- 229
- 231
- 235
- 237

- - 238
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Capita*

41. Battle & grand aflize.

42. Effoin 3.

43. Effoin 4.

44. ElToia 5.
- -

45. Eftreats 1.

46. Jufliccs dcs benches.

47. Age I.

jProchein amy.
Dower 2. - -

Prerogntiva regis.

Aflize 4. - -

48.

49.

5»-

Stat' de bigamis. edif. 4 E.

Capita.
1. Aid le roy i. - -

2. Aid le roy 2. - -

3. Aid le roy 3.

4. Purprcftme i.

5. Clergy 2. - -

6. Voucher 3»
- -

fo.

246
248
250
251
254
155
256
259
261

263
265

fo.

268

220
271

271

273
274

Stat' de Glouceftcr, edit' 6 E. i.

3-

4'

5-

Capita. fo.

1. Damages i. - - - 283
Age 2. - - - 290

Warranty i. - - - 29*
Ceffavit i. - — - It^S
Waft 2. - - - 299

6. Mortdancefter 2. - - 307

7. Entre 1. - - - 309
«. Trefpafs i. - - - 310

9. Pardon i. - - - 314
10. Effoin 6. _ _ - 320
11. Deceit 2. - - - 321
12. Voucher 4.

_ - - 324

13. Eftripmeot I. - - - 327

14. Damages 2. - - - 3^9

15. Wines 1. - - - 33°

W. 2. edit' 13 E. 1.

Capita.
fo.

I. Tail I. - - - 33»
a. Replevin 2. - - -

33*7

Cui in vita i. - - -
34'

Dower 3.
- - - 347

Advowfon 1. •! - - 353
Voucher S-

- - - 3^^
Adraeafurement de dower i. 367
Admeafurement de pafture i. 369
Mefne i. - - -370
Juftices eyre 3. attor. 2. -

376
Accompt 2. - - - 378

Appeals 4. ElToin 7.
- 383

iBdiftmeuts i. - - 387
Waft 5.

• - - - 389
Prochein amy 2. - - 390
Wards II. - - "

39 '

Efibin 8. - - - 393
Execution i. - - - 394

Ordinary i. - - - 397
Cofmage i. - - - 399
CeffMvit 3.

- - - 40a
Wr.ft 6. - - - 403

3-

4-

5*

6.

?•
8.

9-
10.

ji.

J2.

13-

14.

J5-
16.

17.

18.

19.
20.

21.

Capita.

23. Executors i. - -

24. Nufans quod permittat
utrum

25. Affize 5.
- -

26. R"fediffeifin 3.

E7. Elloin 9.
-

28. Effoin 10.

29. Oyer & terminer i.

30. Nifi prius r. - -

31. Exception 1. -

32. Mortmain 2. - -

33. CroiTes i. -

34. Rape 2. - -

35. Ward II.

36. Procurement i.

37. Diftrefs 7-
- -

38. Jurors 2. - -

39. Retorn de vicount

40. Age 4.

41. Cont. formam collationis

42. Fees I. - -

43. Citation i. - -

44. Fees 2. - -

45. Execution.

46. Approver & nffize 6.

47. Fi(h and filhing,

48. Vie%v.

Champerty 2. - -

Account' fur ftat'

juns

49.

50.

fc.

404

404
408
416
417
418
41S
420
426
42S
431
435
437
443
445
446
449
45?
456
461
464
466.

469
473
477
479
484.

485

Statut' de clrcumfpe<5le agatis> edit*

13 £. I. 487
Statut' de quo warranto, edit* 18 E. i.

494
Statut' de W. 3. edit' 18 E. 1. 500

Cap. I, 2, 3, Quia emptores terramm,
&c. 'JOG to 503

Statut' de Judaifme, edit' 18 E. i. 506
Modus levandi fines, edii' 18 E. i. 510
Statut' de Anibus levatis, edit' ay E. i.

521
Confirmatio chartarum, edit* 25 £. i.

5*3

Cipita. fo.

1. Confirmation of great chart. 525
2. Purveyors. 526

3. Great charters to be fent to cathe-

drals. 527

4. Infringers of them to be excommu-
nicated. S-7

5. & 6 No new aids to be taken. 527
to 529

7. Maltolt releafed.
"

530

De tallagio nonconcedendo,edit'28E.i. 53a

Capita. V
' fo.

1. No tallage to be levied but by com-
mon confent in parliameit. 532

2. Purveyors. 534

3.
No maltolt taken of wo-)'. 534

4. Confirmation of liberties to clergy.

5^4

4 E 4 5-
P.'.idoa
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5. Pardon to the high conftable & earl

535marfhal.

Articulifuper chartas, edit' zS E. i. 531

Capita.
I. Confirmation 2.

a. Purveyors 4 & 5
3. Marfiialfea i.

4. Common pleas i.

5 Chancery i.

6. Seat I.

7. Dover caftle i.
'

8. Sheriff a.

9. Jurors 3.
30. Confpiravit i.

11. Champerty 3.

12. Debt al roy 4.

13. Sheriffs i,

14. Hundreds.

15. Proces 1.

16. Retorn de vie'

17. Proclamation r,

j8. Waft 5.

19. Livery, &c.
20. Gold, &:c.

Staf 39 E/. c^p. 5.J
Ereaion of hofpj- 1

fo.

533
543
547
550
S>'-

554
556
558
560
561
562
565

566
566
567

568

569
521
57a
574

Statut' de afpcitatis religiofomm, edit'

35 E- I- 580
Part of thisftatute is left out in the print-

ed books. 534
Statut' de franjjentibus prifonam, edit.

1 E. X. 589
Statut' de militibus edit' E. 2. 593
Articuli cleri, edit' 9 E. 2. 599

Capita. fo.

1. Prohibitions i. - - - 619
2. Prohibitions a. - - 619
3. Prohibition 3.

- _ . 620

l^rohibitiou 4. - - 620
Prohibition 5.

-  - 621

Jurifdi<5^ioii a. - - Caa

Excommengment i. - - 62a
Refidence i. - - - 623
Diftrefs 6. - - - 627
Abjuration 3. Appeals 6. 628
Mon.ifteries. _ _ _

^29
32. EACommengment 2. - 630
33. Ability & nwnability - - 631
14. Ele<Sion a. - - _ 632
15. Clergy 3.

- . . 633
36. Clergy 4.

- - - 637

Stat' 18 E.
3. cap. of tithes. ^39

Stat' 2 E. 6. cap. 13. of tirhes. 648
St;K' I H.

5. cap. 5. of additions. 665
St.nt' 27 //. 8. cup. 16. of inrolments. 671
Stat' 32 H. 8. cap. 5. of executions. 677
St.-\c' 32 //. 8. cap. 53. of noarriages. 683
Etat' 2 E. 6.

cfl/'.
8. of offices. 688

Stat' 22 H. 8. eup. 5.
of bridges. 657

Stat' 43 /'/. cap. 4. of charitrihle ufes. 707
Stat' 31 El. cap. 12. fellers of horfes; &c. 713

4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-
10.

Jr.

Stat' 7 y^. ccrp.
1. Rogues, vagabonds, &c. 728

Stat' 31 El. cap. 7. Cottages and inmates. 737
Stat' 14 R. 2.

c.ip. I, 2. 1
a H. 3. cci/). 5. > ofemployments. 741
4W-4-*Jc. 3

Scat' 25 f/. 8.
f.i/). 25. coacerning printers and

binders of books. 774

Concerning Statutes in general.

Rules obfervable in the conftrudtion of fta-
tutes. 25, 3 1, 84, 1 12, 148, 287, 301, 460

Where long ufage may prevail againft a fta-

tute. 28

Where a ftatute (hall hind the king without
being named, and where not. Fiiie Prero-

gative.

Where the king may difpenfe with a ftatute

by non okfianu, and where not. Vide Pre-

rogative.

Which fhall be faid to be a ftatute. 99, 249,

585 to 587,624
Where cafes out of the mifchief, are out of

the meaning of the ftatute, though within
the letter. 106 to 108, 14a, 386, 563

Where cafes within the mifchief are within
the meaning of a ftatute, though not with-
in the letter.

^ 110,113,121,234,242,
249, 250, 291, 293, 309, 322, 342, 346,
359, 418, 427, 419, 476, 502, 519, 520,

679, 680, 681.

Where ftatutes that give remedy for wrong
fhall be taken by equity. 152, 153, ^42,

249, 28.^, 322, 395, 572
Where ftatutes made for expedition ofjufticc

Ihail be benignly couftrued, 137, 249,

251,258,260,290,315,373,393
Where any judicial adl is by any rtatute re-

ferved to the king, it muft be done in fome
courts of juftice. 185, 187, 188,210,216,

454
Where a ftatute in the affirmative without

a negative expreffcd or Jmplyed, doth not
take away thc;comnion-law. aoo, 20 j,

3i3>44«, 47^
How general words in a ftatute fliall becon-

ftrued. 385, 396, 501, 502, 504
Where things for neceflity fake are excepted

out of a ftatute.
j^g

Where remedy is given by ftatute to one, his

executors or adminiftrators fhall have the
fame remedy. ijg

Where inferior courts are named, fuperior
are included, & e contra. 114, 137, 166,

i«6,444
Where a ftatute begins with inferiour de-

grees; as abbot, JiC. extends to bifhop, or

highef
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'^

higher decrees, fif <co«/ra. i5i»457>56i>
627

Where ftr.tutes made io affirmance of the

common-Jaw, though lacy mention to give

remedy for prefent, yet exteno zo future

times; ajS'^i^i 30?> 384> 59*

How ftatutes reftrairunj the common-l«w
Ihallbe conftrueo. 442,445

Statutes -without general woiJ'; have no rc-

trofpe^t. 2
5 9> *9i» 474

Which (hall be faid to be afts C jrace, 378,

405, 441, 566

Where a particular aftlon, or place ^vhere it

(hall be brought is meritioned in a fta-

tutCj others may be intended. 207, 322,

325

Where remedial ftatute prefcribes a form, it

muft be obferve^. 388

^Where a thing is granted by a ftatute, all

neceiTLry incidents are granted with it. 458,
•

501

^here degrees ofpuni&menls are inflided,by
a ftatute, for the firft, fecund, or third of-

fence, there muft be fevcral convi<Sions,

47«.479
Statutes many times in the form of charters.

«» 5*S» 639 644

Statutes anciently proclaimed by writs fent

to the bailiffs. 526, 630, 644, 670

Where impoffible claufes in ftatutes void.

587, 5S8

Statutes made without prelate?. 585

Statutes are to be expounded by judges. 6 r i ,

614,618

Povr judges have expounded ftatutes to pre-
vent delay. 137,149,242,

How a ftatute repealed ftiall be revived. 6S6

Where by a fpecial provifion a ftatute may be

made vpid by proclamation. 742

Subfidy.

Cuftom of wool not due by common law,
but granted by parliament. 5S to 61, 531

The king may take only ancient aid and taxes,
and cannot fet any new impofitions but

by common confeni in parliament. 58 to

65>529. 53^ to 534
What cuftoms merchants ftra^gers fhall pay.

58,59

Prifage granted in lien of purveyance for

wines. ^ 59, 60

Lord Latimer punifiied for procuring new
impofitions to be fet. 61

No new impofitions laid on the fubjedl from
E. 3. till Q^Mary. 61

Tonnage and puundage when and wherefore

granted.
-

ftf.

What cuftom (hall be paid for new4raperi«c
and ftuffs. 6x

How anciently fifteenths were taken, and
how now. 7j

Subfidies anciently called aids. 52S
What is intended by faving of ancient aid.

529. 537
What cuftom of Subfidy denizens (hall pay.

747

Suit of Court.

Suit real, and Suit fenrice wherefore due.

99> 117
Where Suit may be done by attorney. 99,

100,225
Where a diftrefs may be taken for Suit. 104,

116 to 120

Suit defined. 117
\V"herefore and by whom Suit mtift be done.

Sumtnons.

Where Snmmons muft be made pa the land.

Summons in eyre 40 days before. aSz
Where Summons in real a&ions muft be in

fifteen days. 567, 568

Why fifteen days were given for retoms.

567

Summons and Severance.

Where there are feveral plaintiffs one (hall
have judgment alone. 236

Wher» in waft there Ihall be Summons and
Sevei"ance. 307

Where two join in aclion and have one re-

medy, and one is fummoned & fevered,
and one recover* the rooity, the other may
enter. 308

Sopej ior not charged as long as the inferior

is fuihrient. 38*

Sufpicion.

Where one may be arrefted upon a Sufpicion
of felony or treafon.

5j

The futficiency of caufe of Sufpicion, where-
upon one is arrefted (hall be determined

by judges. 5a

Tail.

'1X7' HERE lineal warranty of tenant in

Tail is oe bar without alTets. 293, 333

Eftates Tail were fee-firaple at common
law. 333

All Eft.^tes Tail are no: mentioned in ff. 2.

C.I. 334
Tenant
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Tenant in Tail after he had iflue at common
law might forfeit fortrcafon. 334

What mifchiefs were before, and v/hat re-

medy by donis conditlonaUhus. 334> 5

Of things lying in grant there can be no dif-

continuance. 335

Where the iffue in Tail (hall be bound by

warranty, &c. as well as the donees. 335,
6

Tenant in.Tail ftiall hold of the donor. 505

Temps 'Vide Computation.

TenatU en tail apres in pojjibility de ijfue

extincl,

Wliere he fhali be punilhed for waft, &f e

Cisnt'. 145

^ Tenant in Common.

Where in general acceptation Tenants in

Common, and joipt tenants hold in com-

tnunis, 403
Where Tenants in Common may have a

writ de reparationefacienda. 403
Where one Tenant in Common (hall have an

atStion of waft againft his companion, or a

writ of partition. 403, 4

Tenant /^r Curtefy.

Where he Ihall be punilhed for wafte, & c

c»)it\ 145

Where his alienation with warranty (hall bind

\\\sht\T,& econt', 222,193,4
Who Ihall be faid to be Tenant per Curtbfy.

335.^

Where Tenant per Curtefy may have a qu*d
ii d.forceat. 353

Where the aliene#of Tenant />«r Curtefy (hall

have a jaicfac' againft the heir who hath

lands by defcent. 679

Tenant for Life.

Where Tenant for Life (hall have efcuage,

ward, marriage, and relief, but not aid.

234

What ihall be faid to be an eftate for life. 301

Tenant at Sufferance.

Who fr-all be faid to be Tenant at Suffer-

ance. 134

Tender.

Where and \vhen Tender of amends is a

. godd plea in trefpafs. 107

Where fuffic'eiitis tendered and refufcd, de-

tinue lies for goods and cattle. 107

Tenures.

Where by a feoffment of part of the tenancy
at common-law the feoffee (houlu hold of
the feoffor, and how now altered by the
ftatute oiqiiia empttres. 65, 66, 86, 275,

501 to 505
AH lands are mediately or immediately held

of the king. 501
Where a Tenure extinguHhed ftiall be re-

vived. 501, 50s

Tithes.

Wiiere prohibition lies for Tithes. Vldt Pro-
hibition.

Where Tithes are payable of mills. 621

A parfon fhall have Tithe of nothing twi««
in a year, 621,651, 652

Where a parfon hath Tithe of the fiuit, he
Ihall have none of the trees. 621

Difference between common and canon-law

touching Tithes. 622, 653
How and where Tithes were and are to be

fued for. 4S9, 490,641, 660, 661

Modus dcciitmndi quid & dt fuibui. 490, 657,

6S3»654,649
What ftiall be a good fatisfaftion for Tithes.

490, 49»
Tithes amounting to the fourth part of a

re<5lory triable at common law. 441, 491
Where at common-law before 18 E. 3. Jc'ue

faciai lay to try the right of Tithes be-

tween fpiritual perfons. 640
Tithes in lay-mens hands are contributory

to temporal charges. 641

When Tithes were firft reftrained to be

given from the parfon of the parifli. 641,

653

Where parforts may have tithes in other

parifties. 64 1 , 642, 653

How Tithes were payable before the con-

qu«ft. 64a

Of what trees Tithes ftiall be paid,^er 43 E.

3. cop. 642, 643.

What land, &c. ftiall pay no Tithes. 629,

643, 648, 651, 652, 655, 656, 664
Where a parfon may wage his law concern-

ing Tithes. 644
Where to fue for tithes of timber above 20

years growth in courts chriftjan is a prcc.
munirc. 645

Who may prefcribe to be quit of Tithes. 645,

652 to 655
Wherefore fome Tithes were prohibited to

be fued for in court chriftian. 646, 647

Tithes of land in no parifh belong to the-

king. 647

When lay-men impropriators were firil

enabled to fue for Tithes. 648
Tlie
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The feveral kinds of Tithes. . 649

Where Tihes fliall be laid to be fraudulent-

ly let cj:. 649

Where foall the treble value for not felting

out 1*i' ties be fueU for. 650, 65 1

Where ctiTts ihall be recovered fot not fct-

tii^ out tithes. ^S*

What (hall be a good plea in debt for not

fetting out Tithes. 651

Where, and of whom perfonal Tithes (hall

be paid. 657,658

No man compelled to take an oath touching

Tubes. '*•

Kow Tithes ftjall be fued for in London and

Canterbury. 659, 660

Where a writ of right of advowfon lies for

Tithes. 661

Tithes of goods or cattle given in marriage

in Wales taken away by a£. 6. c. 13.

603, 664

Toll.

What (hall be faid to be rcafonable, and wliat

outragious Toll. 219 to aaa

Wherefore Toll w^ invented. 220

No Toll incident to a fair or market. 220

When and by whom Toll is to be paid. 22 1

Who Ihall be quit of TolL 220 to 222

Murage, pontage, paviage, keyage, what

and wherefore taken. 222, 3

Trades.

A miller is an art or faculty. 621

All lawful Trades and mifteries are goo<l

additions. 662

Treafure Trove.

Who (hall have Treafure trove by land or

lea. 168

Travcrfe and Traverfable.

What is traverfable in an avowry. 296

What is traverfable in a
ctff.-

vit. 1 96

What a termor that comes in to falfify a re-

covery muft traverfe. 323, 4

Where fuggeflion of prohibition be traverfcd.

611

Where the fufficiency of the caufe of refufal

of a clerk by the bilhop is traverfable.

632

Where the aSai <Sff in an addition is not

traverfable. 669

l^Ticre Oifioes may be travcrfcd. Fic'e

Inqaiiicion,

Trefpafs.

The etymology of it. 17*
Where if the bailey of the l<wd diftrain for

fervices not behind, Trefpafs lies. 105,
106

Where if the lord break the houfcs, cut the

wood, or feed the ground of his tenant,

Trefpafs lies. ic6

Where tender of amends is a good plea in

Trefpr.fs, 107

Where if ode diftrain and cffoin the diflreft

for that it cannot be replevied, the other

Ihall have Trefpaft. 44*

Trial.

Where and before whom Trial of life Ihall

be, for offences Jonc upon land or fea. 30,

50. 51

In dower Trial of life of the hufband Ihall

be by judges not jury. 80

Where baftardy Ihall be tried. 99

No Trial (hall be in franchifes, but for csoies

arifing in them. 231

Where cootrafts made in fairs ihall be tried

in courts of pipowder. 231

Tranfitory a£Uons may be laid in any county.

429,230

Trial and proceedings in a writ of right

and appeal by battel. 047, 8

Inqueft fometimes uken for Trial. 291

Where real aflions (hall be tried. 567, i

Manner of Trial of piiibners in bj. rtgi:,

56S

VVTiere the caufe of refufal of a clerk by the

biihop (hall be tried. 632
Wliere a clergyman may be tried at com-
mon law. ' 638

Variance.

AXr HERE the plaintiff cannot declare in

another county, then is in the original
writ. 231

The addition oCa defendant muft be as when
the writ bears teft. 670

Verdia.

V^Ticre a Verdid that A. killed B- fe itftn^

dendo, is not good without fetting forth the

fpccial matter. 315

Where if a jury find one guilty in appeal or

indictment at another day then 5n the ap-

peal or indidment the VerdiS is good.

318

Where a fpecial Vcrdia may be found. 42 c.

4a«

8 Whcr«
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Wlwi e a conJilional Verdid but an abfolute

juil^-.nent Ihall be given. 440

V„liat faith ought to be given to verdicts.

495

Veft and deveft.

Wliere a tiling once vefted (liall never be

devefted. 39i> *

View.

VVhere View fliall be granted. 306, 480, 4S1
to 4S3

Wkat ftial! be a good counterplea in View.

481

Villen and Villenage.

The etymology of Villen. 28

Where a ViUen may fue or be fued. 28

What ftiall be an infranchifement of a Villen.

112, 128

Vivary -vUe Foreft.

Voucher.

The etymology of the word. 241

When, where, and who may vouch to war-

ranty, and in what adtions, 6f « com'. 47,

241 to 246, 252

Where proclam' Ihall be awarded agatnfl

Vouchee. i ^4

Where Vouchee ftiall be amerced. 149

Who may counterplen, and what (hall be a

gi)od couaterpiea of Voucher. 241 to 246

What plea a Voucher may plead. 242, 243

« What (hall be a good fei(in to vouch on. 244

What (hall be a good counterplea of feifin.

244

Where one oufted of a Voucher may have a

luafrantia chartat ^45

Where Vouchee muft fliew the caufe of

Voucher. 246

Wl^f-re Vouchee may falfify a recovery. 323

Wh^t fliall be done upon a foreign Voucher

i.i an inferior court. 325 to 327

Voucher not to be ufedfor delay. 315, 366,

367

Wiiat remedy for falfe Voucher, 366, 367

Ufury.

Ui:l.iwfuinefs of it, and agalnft whom it

Ihouid run. 89

Ufurpation.

Which (hall J)e i.wl to be an Ufurpation of

liberties, 272

DilTerence between .in Ufurpcr, anJ hira that

comes in by courfe of law. 357

Where there is an tJfiarpationupon the king
when (hall the king prefent. 358

Where an ufurpation (hall be a bar for ever.

358, 360
Where a quare impedit lies upon an Ufurpa-

tion. 358, 9
What is gained by an Ufurpation. 360
Where upon an Ufurpation a man may have

z fcifae'. and not be driven to a fuaie iin-

pedit. 361
Where Ufurpation of common (hall not bind.

477

Utiawry.

No man to be utlawed nifi per legem terra,

47

Where an Utiawry may be pleaded. 242, 29,8

Where an Utl.iwry (hall be avoided by plea,

or writ of error. 670

Wager of Law.

The antiquity and reafon of it. 51

No Wager of Law lies in account. 380
Where a parfon may wage his Law con-

cerning tythes. , 644

In court baron all pleas determinable by Wa-
ger of Law, without fpecial perfcription to

try them by jury. 44251. 3

Wales.

Wales anciently held of the crown of Eng-
land. 195

B. 3. made E. r. prince of Wales. 195

Laws of Wales changed and altered by £. i.

195

How replevin (hall be made of diftrefs taken

and carried into Wales. 195

When the Welch were brought into fubjec-

tion. 177

Payment of tithes irt Wales of goods or

cattle given in marriage, abrogated by i £.

6. c. 13. 663,664

Wardfhip.

Where the heir of tenant in cnpite (hall be in

Ward, and where not. 10 to 15, 93, 203,
391 to 393

Where tenant />er knight fervice fhall not be

in Ward till homage received. 1 1

Where the king may avoid his grant oF

Ward(hip. 13

Where tlic Ward may have an aftion for

wail done during his minority. 13

Permng. cha. c. 27. none to be in Ward to

the king for fee farm, focage, burgage,, and

petit ferje.uuy. 44
Where
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"Where if tenant oF a barony hj knights fer-

vice be made, and barony come to the kingi

the lie if (hall not be in Ward. 64

Where if the Ward die, the grantee of the

body is without remedy. 91

Where the lord fhall have Wardfhip, though
he neither feize the Ward nor tender mar-

riage. 93

Where the lord (hall bar hlmfelf of Ward-

Ihip by acceptance of homage. iii

Where n writ of Ward lieth, and what judg-
ment fh'all be given therein. : 1 1 to 1 14,

442,443

Where the heir (hall be in Ward, notwith-

ftanding a conveyance made by his aacef-

tor. iiz

Who fliall have a writ of ravijhment degarJ
and what Ihall be recovered in it. 203, 4,

434to436, 439, 440
What ftiall be a good plea in a ravijhment de

gard. 392, 441, 44*

Wardfliip is a chattel, and (hall not go to the

keii but to the execvuor. 441

Warrant,

Which (hall be faid to be a legal Warrant or

adttimti Co commit one to prifon. 52, 53>

59', 592

Warren vUe Park.

Warranty.

Where a lord by homage anceftrel is bound
to Warranty. i\,fj$

Where a Warranty of the predecelTor -binds

not the fuccelTer. 155

W^arranty much favoured in law. 243, 259
Where the king (hall be bound to Warranty.

269
Where dtdi makes a Wairanty. 275, 6

Where one may ufe an exptefs Warranty,^or
a Warranty in law. 275,6

Where a Warranty Ihall be implied. 270
Where the Warranty of tenant pir curtefie,

upon alienation (hall bind the heir, and
where not. 2.9a to 294

Where the wniranty of tenant in tail Ihall

be a bar, and where not. 293, 295

Wars. »

Who are privileged from going to Wars. 58

14 E. 3. a fubfiJy of wool and leather grant-
ed in refpeft of Wars. ^o

Kingdom almoft mined by Wars of Zf. 3. 61.

Pofleffions of priors aliens, Ceized by the king
. ixj Wars.

584,

Wa(le.

What (hall be faid to be Wafle. 304, Jig, f
The feveral kinds of Wafle. 145, 3cj

For and againft whom an adtion of Wafts
lieth. 1 3, 1 35, 145, 202, 299 to 306, 328, 9,

389, 390, 403, 436, 501

Wliere feveral perfons may join in a(5lion of
Wafte. 305

What fliall be recosfered in Wafte, 13, 146,

289, 299, 304 to 306, 32?, 329

Where Wafte is difpunilhable. 142, 146,303
Where a writ of eftrepment lies. 328, 9
Of what value Wafte rouft be, for which ac-

tion lies. 306

Where a reverfioner may enter to fee if

Wafte be done. 306

What (hall be a good plea in Wafte. 302, 3,

306, 7

Where aftions of Wafte (hall be extended fa-

vourably, that Wafte being hurtful to the

conynon wealth may be punifhed. 305,

328,329
Where view (hall be granted in Wafte. 306,

 390

Weights and Meafures.

Per mag. cha. f.
2:5. ur.a menjura, unum po'diLi

throughout England. __ 41

For Weights and Meafures laws before the

conqueft. 41

Withernam.

The etymology of the word. 141
What goods or beafts to be taken in Wither-

nam. 140, I

Witnefles

Witneffes v'.va v*ce better than paper profjfs.
6ii

Witneffes caimot tcftify in negative, but affir-

matiye. 662

Wreck.

IV. I. c. 4. of Wreck is but declaratory of :':c

common law. 166,167
What goods (haJl be faid to be wi ecksd. 1 6 -,

1C8
Wherefore Wreck was given to tl e crov n.

167, 163
Where Wreck (hall be tried, a!;d how

wrecked goods difpofed of. 167, 16?

Writs.

Brief undt? 39,40

Regifter of Writs caoHot be altered but by
parliament. ^-j

Difference
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l)ifference between an aftion and a Writ.

39» 5°

Where a Writ recites a ftatnte, it always in-

troduces a Law. i2i> 130

Where a Writ Ihall be contra f>acem, £f non vi

& urmis. I3i>i3*

Seperaiia brevia de

plegiis acquietandis. i>
20

Odio & atia. 4^* 43> 5S» S^S

Capiend' impugnatores juris. 53

Arreftando milites (Souldiers) 53

Apoftato capiendo. 53> 436> 37

Ne exeat regno. 54

Leprofo amovendo. 54

Ilomine replegiando. 55

Redto. 39, 57, 90> M7> 343 to 346, 350, 353

Quo titulo ingreffus eft. ^7

Squaliter laxand. 77

Rediffeifin, & poftdiffeifm. 83, 115

Admeafurement de pafture, fecunda fupero-

neratione. S3, 367 to 370

Claufuris frangendis.
88

Ravifhment de gard. 90, 439 to 441

Attorn' recipicnd'
100

Againft infringers of mag. char. 108

Droit de gard.
in to 113

Contra formam feoffamenti.

Ne injufte vexes.

Coniributione faciend.

Rationabilibus devifis

Perambulatione faciend*

Mordancefter. 133, i34>*9J» 3S*» 399> 40°

Monftravit de compoto. 144, 380* 381

Ex parte talis. 3*o» 381

1 ntrufion.
^ ^ ^

Entre in le per, in le per & cni, in le poll.

153 to 155

117 to 120

118

119, 120

128, 129

128, 129

Aid del roy & rege inconfulto. ^^-|, 46$
Dower. 216, 217

De auxilioad faciendum filium militem & fi-

liam maritand". 232 to 235
De polfeflione. 241

Procedendum loqtiela ad judicium. 265
Aiel T
Bcfaiel > 290,291,399,400
Cofinage. J
Formedon* 29 1

Entre in cafu provifo. 309, 310

Entre in confimili cafu. 309, 310, 405 1© 408

Juftices. 31 »

Summon, ad warrantizand' 324, 325

Recordare. 32S' 339

Eftripment.
^

3*8, 32^

Pone. 339

Entre ad communem legem. 346

Quod ei deforceat. 35°

Quare impedit. 35^ ^o 3^
Darrein prefentment. 35^ t* 36°

Indicavit. 364'5

Droit de advowfon. 364

Admeafurement de dower.' 367 to 370

Mcfne. 373 tP 375

De judicio ad fed' appellari. 386

De reparatione faciendo. 4°3

Quod permittat. 4°^, 407

Juris utrum. 4°7

De uxore abdufta cum bonis viri. 434 to 436

De moniali abdufta. ^^1

Non omittas. - 45i

Contra formam coUationis.
^

457

Scire facias. 47®

Prohibition. 601, &c.

Ponte reparando. lo\

Cautione admittenda. 62 3

Excommunicato capiendo* 6x3

FINIS.
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